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Granular Herbicides and NewDevelopments

in Application Equipment !I
L. L. Danielson SI

(Abstract)

Research on granular herbicides has' increased rapi~ in very recent yoars. In
1958, seven papers on this sUbject appeared in the Proceedings of the NOrth
eastern Weed Control Conference. !bere were 22 papers in 1959.' This increase
is clear evidence of the interes~ 1ft granular herb1ctdesamong weed research
scientists, agricult~ral chemical manufacturers, abdgrowers.

Review of the research in thisf1eld indicates that a balance between basic
and applied investigations is now being achieved, whereas early research was
concerned primarlly with the direct solution of pracrtical problems.

The accumulated data from the applied studies indi~ 'some of the practice,J.
advantages and disadvantages of granular herbicide formulations. Some of the
advantages are (1) their physical selectivity, (2) their convenience in appli
cation, and (3) the broadening of herbicide usage. Some of the disadvantages
are (1) their inability to control established weeds in growing crops, (2) some
herbicides do not lend themselves to granular formulation, and (3) specialized
equipment is required for commercial field application. Research has shown
that granular and spray formulations of herbicides may be used interchangeably
for certain weed control problems, but it is also clear that each formulation
can be used to perform specific functions not achievable with the other.

The lack of suitable field-application eqUipment for granular herbicides has
been a weak link between research and practical use. This problem is being
solved at present by the development and sale of specialized commercial equip
ment by a number of companies.

The need for basic research on granular herbicides has been recognized and
preliminary investigations on a number of the fundamental aspects of their
herbicidal activity are in progress. These basic problems may be grouped in
four general catagories as follows: (1) chemical, (2) physical, (3) bio
logical, and (4) environmental. The chemical problems are concerned with the
chemistry of the herbicides, their solvents, the required surfactants, and
other adjuvants used in granular herbicide formulation. The physical problems
are associated with granule density, size, structural permanence, adsorptive
capacity, and color. Some of the more obvious basic biological problems in
the use of granular herbicides are those associated with the anatomical and
morphological characteristics of plants. These problems involve comparisons

11 Aninvitational paper to be presented at the Northeastern Weed Control
Conference in NewYork, January 6, 1960.
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of herbicidal activity in relation to such, factors as upright~er;us proc~bent
or rosette growth babits, termiDlll: YersusintGrcalarylgrowth patterns, flOwering
or fruitiDg"stagesof development· versus vegetative II1:ages, ho.i.ry vGrsus~n

hairy leaves and stems, waxy ver8WI'non-waxy plant IIUl'faces, and smooth ,"«.laue
wrinkled or ;~",oyed leaves. The- Uditial herbicidAl,.tivi ty lUldresid\lfll,~'

activity of granular'herbicides&re affected by environmental factors'suCbae
soil composition, type of irrigation, rainfall, hUlllidi'ty, wind velocity ~
t~mperature,sunlight,. and inter~t1ona of these faottrs.

~

lni t:l.alcontribUtions in these· buill, ,studies ind;l.caB their value and tl1e i".ed
for inten8ifyi~ such research as a means of illplementiDg the continuous pro
gress in the solution of applied problems.

":i.
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PROMISINGNEWb'fIilM!CALS.FOR WE~"C~TROL

)} I' ,'f" :l'tE:t,!1;~~c5~~'~t>;'; ,!" ' '.:.' ~':
~., ··j.~·'l t" ,: ,'" . -tc .. ··"·J·~')b.:'·:.'

i~d:t~!d'e;;~fi~~~~:;::t~r~l.i:~,~~~~~~~g~~e:~~:if:bi~ .~~~:i~:~..~:
growth. This interest undoubtedly stemE! frOll1 the faot that we

haVEl.".~ ..large.,.,J:l...,\U\ll.pe;J;'.,9f'... 0+.:,9';"R~dD'.,W.,....q. or.,...b!C1.,••~.........•')IIl.a.1:.e~.:1..."l, s..;....t..0.,. ,.. wR.~".1..;:<with~Ne~ Us~.' for: Qloma~~l.~fta,,~h·p*.~:that::theJl&x.t::-:E:'
new compoundw11I be the anewett" to; some'h,t. ~ t9 hand),.e weed,.)\::n "
pr~b,~~~." i' :., ,:" ,:' ,,,:' .: '. : ... , ., ':.

In thisv~lt:l',~t!t;ho~ht weiii~i;m.de cO~~ld~a~ieprogra8' ~h~ang
the p'8.l!lt t eat>'e,; .,. ,'" ~;';" , ", "'11 .~ ,; "'3'-'

.- " ,,_, :.. .,' I :, :_~~ ::~, .,:

The following 119 an attempt','to list pr-ogr-e sa in various categories
wi tho..new,a.,n9.0+0 ch..!I11..~.c;. a.l8." ;·;.i.PUe..~o. 11m1te~ .t~"me ..,.a".ndspace ;..ter '.would be 1l11pos~tbllt to coy~.r,:~~ many cheml§ah that deseJ;'vQ 1; N'

l'l1enUonh~,re.;:;: ", . "'1;:'~:: .." ?. • ". " . .:tc;:,'
ExpandedUl!le'£!Griulill!~ii~~ial.a...'~';:

~rr;~tn.;.:,a~.:;.;~a;.;.Q.y.s.U.:f8...Q..;.:r ..~.~.-~~...o...~;~...,.v.'.~.~~.,.!~...~:.ma.~i.~.,:.J~~.e.p~~.qle.m
has been to g~~.,th~,QJ;1~mlc,,,1:a:~~1;otb.$,b;O~fliQjrl. ot ,a boQy ot.,,~~er
in l.Iuft1ciet'l.too\'icentr8:t~o~J~~'-~ ~"a,~9Jt.t>t.e )~"1fe,per,,8,cI'!il tQ,?§~::
taili'contx-ol of the weedS .,': . ... .. '.

IlIlpregnationor, ab~orpt1,o,tl Qt.tJt,~ toxiclt-n.V'~ rfAspec,1all~ "p:r~ited

!~:!{;!~~~i~~:;t~O~:r:l::~!:::~:~~~~fit-~!.~tff~~!}~~~r;=~i~
can b,.e.p.l...a,.c..e,~ Jl.e..ar ..,the.,.,r 90t....".<".OF!!J.o~...,.a.,s.u.Q:.,.~.I ..... ~Plant wlt~Q\lt
maki~ 'Ghewat',?~ ,~s:el.esa tot; ~~.l!' :p1J.rp,Q",~~ b.r~ ; . ,,' .. :

~~i;!~f~~~~~~'=~~~:l!:~~;:~f:~~"f~~~t:~~T
proQ.~dure.. 1 ',:-] i' . fl' '.' , .. .: ;:~f:J

Nurse~' Cro~e:'Gto:an~lar he~~~cHqe~. suc~ aft ~ic" ~tma,zine·'~4~~;,·"
b£ni.)ro ha.ve proove.n.,to, bev~n ,~ftect~ve ~n ,~p. .!lo.:t;rol.t.~ng.. w~..ed'"...;Jin,
a wide variety otnursery 'stodke without 1h~, JiQ the,·nurs~ ..
cro~.·, '. ~'" . '"... ,... '

~r~.::.e.~r.dfl.'~.···.~7.e.IIl...'t~~ '.,gr.t.'..~.;ri/.l;.·~.~~~1.~j~l,.~.·.~;.~p.~.•~~..~..q~r.:~:i..··~.'t'
varY, ae much;tngI"O",th habt"tf:~~~ b. ..'. ,: .l'l,'" >.' .•'.. >' ,'v

~;~s,~~·~i::;;i~:tf'~.s;:~~e~~:~~~,~.qt~~~~·i~e~~~ <~'~~~~~;~~;;i~~t: .<

too much at,tention has been given to the application equipme.nt .
. ::' ' .," . ,

(l)As::l1stant Director of Research; Sot.l 131 ~:.' :)iV6,



necessary for applying gra~~ar'herb1c1d~.~

There are many .1nstanceS:¥-';I~~8 type app11cat10n could be.,
useful - weed control on "Uinaya (even 2,4-D could be more
widely used by ~his meth91!)) c ~eed c.Qn~rol p.p,,"et or rough t1~;1.d8
that ,are, not "'~Ilpted to g%'oiji" app'Hcat1on",,~u1pment; brush, l

contJ;'0l,'l!!tc. , . '",:e,i j,

~:~l:i~~~~d~linc~:~~~~!~~~$~o ~;:~~~~~am~;ee; .
revived iriterest in this p:raot1oe.'" .; .

. Morerecentlymaohines hs,ytbten perfeoted .•'tihat can lay downi;.
muloh materials qUiok1y and ettioient1y. Scme attention ~a~:
been given to maohinery for planting or transplanting crops through
the mulch material. _,,'

~~~~n:ot~en:~u~::no~0~ey:;~!p;~:~t~~l~~~~:t:~sw;iilb~6~kdt~i:te-
.grate so quiokly and present a problem of 8~il t1l1age un1es8 the
plastio 1s removed before tillage inprepa.;ltlgn to plant anf\loher
crop .... J . "' ..

• .,,".;; j J','I

APOSIJ1bl...e.'.a.M...l.tlonalVa1.'A ..~.,o...'.t m.u'.l.on mat.$~.:..~.l.'~ Is the incre~~e.d
effectlvctness obtained Wl~l{.,?me soU tum~.tits that can be,c' '-'
applied to the 8'Oil In oot1.1\1~otionwi th 1'~,j muloh laying .oper.,-
tion. .

Combinat1:en ,othe:rbloides) .)~matl:t insta~~.a' the oomplex ot;,¥.eeds
is suoh ~:'6.~oWEr iiliitn"I.'.l1s 'avallab1~,~at will give ade1l~ate
control. .: ~ .,' .'i I

~~PteP;r~e~~!o~tt~el:~~~-~~n:"~'~ :::hf~~e~~:ie~sc~~t~6t
of annual gras ....aes.p.urslan ..••>ra g weed,sl\l~..~<..1;. weed, 1.ambSqUa;t}1i~r.,
ohickweed, etc; haa been Il\t,ined .with 8P~SO:r gr8,nu1a:rs c9.Q.-
ta1ning the two ,herbicid~.,., . .

~~~:~~¥. ~.;~~~.~.;.n.;...*.~~~. P1~!.~..~..~..; g~::S~:e~a~~~.e~..~m: ~~e:~~~~:;;~~lY
weed control '~terial on potatoes. ~he affllt10n of about3~b8.
Dalapon toth,,:D1.nitro apra1.JI11xturehas J:'~ulted in good an~al
weed and grass control. .

Amino Tr!.azp..,le P)US,.Sirn!.Z.!..~ .•..Ji'or. pur.pose.~.:..Of.,801.1 sterll.1~...,.t10n
a Fto') in~i'e ot tfle,e c. t? ~tel:'1als haJ.!~ven excellent· " .
long laat.1ngcont!'ol or • lit1d. varht. y ot ..,'e~.. The comb1n.llUon

~1~~\~ni_b:~e~~:!:e~~~ :~;: .~? :~;.~~:~:~lt~:~ed~:~~: ~iv:bout
given sol~ gterllizat10n t,orfl montha to ~~earl.



New~~oach to Brush Control:
~ reI1eteC or granular formulations of Fenuron andUraboffer,~'

convenient method for contrCiJ..;L,ingbrush. The materials carrbe
spread by h~n~ or machine e;~e,r,broapcast,or in a 3' x J"gr~d
system. Thi,,:.obYhtes the,necessity for ua1ng, a sprayer ana
hauling water., ~

New Chem.icals:
Tr1azines:
Atriilne at rates of 1 to 2~bs. active material per acre nas
given excellent, control or annual weeds and. annual grasses wh$n
applied pre or early post emergence to cor~., Late post eme,rgence
applications have been effective against many broadleaf weed &pecies
Without any apparent effect upon the 'corn.

Rates of 4 to 5 Ibs. active ~emical per aot,e pre-or post em$:rgence
to the corn have gi'\Ten excell_p.t seasonal c:Ontrol of nutgrass.

Amiben:
Has afforded good annual weed and annual'g%'.Qss control in such
crops as soybeans, peanuts, and carrots. A liquid spray applied
at planting time has been effective at rates of 3 - 4 Ibs. aotive
ingredient per acre. Grann::ar formulations at rates of 3 - 6
lbs. active per acre have shown promise on such transplanted
crops as tomatoes, cz-ucLf'ez-s and peppers. The material" to be
effective, must be applied betore weeds eme:oge.

Penac:
rpprred in the spring to QU,ac.!\Cgrass 4" top" tall, plowed two
weeks later and p~.an'ced to corn has given good control of quack
grass plus seasonal control of annual weeds and annual grass. "
Effective rates range rrom 2 to 4 Ibs. active chemical per acre.

Sllvex:
!lIVex is not anew compound but new uses are constantly croppin~
up. More recently it has sho~Ejd promise in controlling c.1nque
foil in Birdsfoot tre~oil as a late fall application at t to 1
lb. active; spotted kDap~eod at about li Ibs. active; and about
i- lb. active per acre has con~rolled dog t'ennelin wheat as a
late fall, winter or early sprl'ng' application. '

.<,' , ' •

Ko.rsi.l£N ia..saraJJ:2ill: "". '
trsea as Q'''pos"t ecr'srgence spray has shown promise on such crops
as celery, carrots, pars~ey, parsnips, strawberries and sweet
potatoes. Effective rates are around 4 Ibs.active material per
acre. A number of crops are toleran:!; of direotional sprays ot·
this compound. '

Solan (N~ara 4212):
Used as a po~mergence spray has been effective in controlling
annual broadleaf weeds in tomatoes, carrots, celery and straw
berries. Effective rates have been around 4 lbs. active chemical
per acre.
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Dacthoi' (DA'C89~1> '
AnUmber· or crops have shOwrt tolerancetq1;he chemical. Pr ••
emergence applications to suqh crops as c.~rots, cole crops,
tomatoes and beans at rat .. ~t 4 - 8 lbs. ~ve been effect1ve.
Po~t emergence spray applications to tomatoes and cole crop,
haTe been effective. The material is effective against ge~i
nating weed seeds.

o.t. considerable interesth ',the effecti,ven.~ss of this mater~lll
in controlling crab grass in lawns, atth~rate of 8 - 10 lllls. '

,active chemical applied pre,-emergence to tite crab grass, as.;."
spray, has given excellent results. ' . ,

~tron,(Dow M-1329): ,
ASapre-':emeFgiitcespray app:l1cation thlsqompound has shon
promise in the control of weeds in carrotS.

E.xC,ellent control of crabgrass has been 9btained in turf.
Granular formulations appliea pre-emergence have been more
effecti ve than sprays. .

Eff,ectiverates have been around 10 - 151))s. per acre.

Eptam Analog,!:
!j)tam nassnown some excellent uses particularly in the cOhtrol ~'
of nut grass in such crops as beans and potatoes.

Several of the analogs have shown excellen~ activity agains~
weeds with good crop tolerance.

Stauffer 2061 incorporated in the soil at>rates of 3 - 4*los.
per acre active chemical shows promise on such crops as the,cruei
fers, spinach, corn, tomatoe,s and beans .-4n interesting obt'rva
tion has be~nthe difference on the waxy bloom of the cruciters
- Eptam destroys the bloom, 2061 does not.

2 3,6TBA:
~aordlilonal use for thi, material has be~n the effective con
trol of Bindweed (Convolvulti. se~ium) in Ccncord grape vinetards.
Used as a spray at-rates·or~.~to-r.O lbs. active chemica~per
acre in late August has re,sulted in no dalM$e to grape yiel"d' and
quality. '

A most interesting observation is the lac~ .,of damage to gra~$ vines
with Ii hormone material used' at these rat~.



A National organization :!r~ed ;ontrjl and Some
ignt lLt R sUIt

-··i~:~;.f..;.:,;:-,· .t.. ... f"·.~0·C'1!.1 ':~)h;~'

E.G. Anderson, Executive secretary, National Weed Committee
and Herbicide Liaison Officer, Canadae Department of Agricu;Lture,

Ottawa, Canada.

>', 'rhe rn~~ "Jb~J~f··~~.~~1'OJ.r.a_e~rl~·'i-~··Canada is conducted
by p&l"sonn"loS t·he-·ae-searDftUe",an-eQ),CanadA'6~.partml;lnt of~,ri
culture. ,"Mbst',0~..'tM(th1~'~ve,Ru.~ch'fl'1t~t·ionB .and Ex~rlllental
Fllrtlle and two 'a~ti and: ~~'(lve ill~~at.ion stat ion&,¢~ndut:t

. some fonn,of.fUl:,researclb" :t1'he,ae.uni1;.a;.~,.located thr.ou,g~Q'Ut
our-: agr~cu1t.ural: at:!eu .,' X._~1I11l,l1 ,',-t~~';f.;~t-het-eq Re~~~:r:,~h
Institute.s, havefCPI"Oject&·e~l¥,rel.ated. ~~c.eeds ort,heir COntrol.

.'~ ge~~e.l~';"~:~'Re~e~;1~ti,on. '~~'jx~~rimentalFarm@
. coneentrate, ODi'the, :-ecr•. w~.,~..;.•~.pe.ct8; s,v.~*as crop I'otat~ns,

tillage,seed'JCl:ean:1llg arKt.. ' i; ""'." ,11,0.1.' e..q. ui~~. Ia,.v.alua.. tion of h..erbi
bides and,the"l!e1at1v~~~~ of c~opa ~ tp.ase herbicide~.
';::~"~';;' '-.".'~~~·t"fH"+i.:",..,.~"! ',' ,'.~ ,,;~'" P';", ' ",,:'

'The Entomology 1tesearch In'stituteforBlo10gical Contrel' at
Belleville., ~at'f;o" has'1"61e __ (\inse~t$, tc»,'the contrll· of
st.JOhn-ta'\fOJlti'!+~r1.c~)•• tU!lJa~'oT..~:U~d.flax. (Ltfh .••.
v ' ari 'i)-and,d:w j . %"ent y.'ll.t . ng ot~!9r~: fqr use on wort

Senecio cob e • Insects which cOrit1"Ol~aJ. iofestat.ions ,of
weeds such as W1 d buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus), burdocK
(Arctiy!!!, ~pp.)~! an'dlSag~br~3'kte¥·S1t.8:Plhr at irregular in.ter-
Vals. are befRg:-:obse:rved' amben.courage • "',M ' -: .r.

;, :At th'Et' Peatit:ldes Re~eh;Instit~teatr LondonjOntario,
bacteriologists ~ chemists, entomologists,' .plant pathologists and
plant pathologists working individually an<L-tn coo~I;a'tion ~~ith
e~ch other, study problems associated w1th""t;he use' andmode-:O'f
action 'of 1S8-R1~des. " :rrrh1f, ,~

~\"! ,.' ", rCH{,~ :~ "! t'~tiv,~ 0:~ ;" ,",

Of!f'i:eel!-8dt~'in-edctn ~Iat,811d,sim1.1ar·:,< .d.idp11nes loc;a,t~ in
the,Piant:.a.*e:ar~ InsU-t.uM at Ot.~awa,st*the ecology: ,p.:y1:iology,
taxonomy and inoidence of.~sand t.he d~y and germin~ion,

etc., of weed seeds. The control of weeds in cereals, turf and
~'1ow;tuNloCNpa:\;•. al8Or:,tu:1r' respons~:LbU-ity •

• ',.~',;--:' ~.' ':',<~ <.! -h.~'~'!t . ;;";" 'to,rtOBt~ . 1'" '::: ,'::1 ' . . .<.

."By .. uuroofl-6nraotmva1;,XIS:8ear-ch f~~; 0" depar~~nt Qas
ll"slfist'e;d Pt'odoo-~*l" :D.eptWtmltll¢aof .Agr c~vr~ ,an9-/or univer~.i
ti4S.; JIuchot';)'tj1e."Glat.a 'otmeer.ning the j,M,tcleJ)c$otpers:i,$te~;t per
enniQll- 'we8d1r wuLded-e' po~;by ~he D~8Al~: F'J'oviocia;L Coopera
tiveWeed'SU1'~e~'8t,al'ted ,'in 1-949. ' Refe~~'Wil1 be madE!to some
of this data later. The~ ~l'ent .studiea,:-08[ so~ phase of the
life history or control of the following weeds were made possible
by th&'S... ·~nt.,f.. "·C·- -,-.>;.,\rio>' ;,....•

4',"',"fi" ~I.~~('i":tr'·:.,:: .,~) 1';t'" , '(1j

RUffS'tan 'lma.pwee'd"'t~a .r'$peptf" aM Ragwort (senesa o
lie . ndti-he' ijllfiilisi'tyofB-ritJ1:sh--Columbia:Leat:1:
sp~" . or"" 'i'roadflu-r:(,Unaria .vulgaris,l
and ,wn a '8' Aw '" . at the.'Uii!versit-y of· ,. .'

··ftL~".;.!.;'",_.6i ' ....dl..<~__.... _,'
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L$t us now eonsider

,""f(:!~}'i ' ..

important-regislation -

The PJ,.ant Produets Division of the Produeticm and Marketing BraJI.oh.
Canada Depart~zrt;of Agri~U~".adJn1n1ll'tier;.~«'al'~.Aots whil'h ha'ri' a
bearing onweedcontrol.tD .addft~ons ,thelt'l~ ..toriesanalyze s.~<

drill survey samples and I}ch!i!UetlOngevl1)yanct! -!~rmlihllY studies. Al~

m,atters pertaining, ~o the.' H,cl'~rat'16nlUld 's!ll¥ ..ff'''p8&ti~ide8 are, hBllltled
lUIder the Pest C'(lnt,rOl Proitli~.A~'t;,'·'It WOUJjiJ~,l.i'OInpuable to the
Federal :(n:s6o'€ie!~e,. fun~1GJ.ic1.ilii(fRb-derit:Ns1de ~<1l1 thteoountry., ,clh
Canada. liowe~r. nOfurthe~\*~inel'al reg18t~~On"'is neoessary. '
Similarly, feeds and f~edin~ stufts are graded aM lieensed under the
Feeding Stutf'sAot. It l1iiti1ll51lthe'amount~P01".~h weed seeds, UL 1Ilheir
prepareOUon.'" hie sale, imp~"lo~' t&s'tlng'aJlrtb'speotion of see-4'~
seeding purposes is regula1lllhl'bf the S•• -de Mt'~under-itthetotal:,~:
number of weed seeds is.OI!!D1tioOlled. on'6aln,'ipedtu are prohibltsd' e.I$Il.,
the number of noxipus weed,. seeds limited. It Is. governed on a grade basin.

, • '0' ; .. :;";); < :;~e eL ". ;

The n!.Uriberof weedseeit",tD. gradese&1l'ab,*,e\,\for,wheat, oat.,~H:

barley,; flu, rye 'and oom('wt.i.A-:.iold.tor"f~d.:*j!';lrhuman oOnlnJllIpt,~qn .111
governel1 by the •Canada Gr.a~ lAbt.Thlfl 'Act' 18 i.mist.ered by tb'.:)~~"
of Grain Conm1fls loners • ",' jJf 5 ' <~ it; " 'Ie,,:"

_1~~.1~ '''::~, r~:;J." ~'" _ ;TE~,,"~
We hsve no uniform. o~~3iwee'~;Il~mtW'CJl '~' Ee.qh prov1noele"1)~, •

entitled to and most, have tbIi'iil.'OtmprovinoiaL.ed 'oOnt~laotBo ;'~~,"

, '" ". °1:. i ~..i.~~~;, .

I wOuld ,nowlike to, ...~~tl ,few words about. National Weed C9J1l1Q.ittee-
" ~.~~

The NattoJta.l'Weed COlllllllttee'''.''.':o','
;

,I ;ef·;";,~:,
'+'he National Weed COIIlmI1tteewas set up in Clln'adato e~dy the int~

ptobiems and make reoomrnandatlons as to what oan and should be done about
them. 'It.is.p6ae'd of1lo8fl:YtfJlresenbttvBs f_res',arohshtiQn.lII.
univerdUe.. agrioultilra.l o<Jl~~hr ana Gl$;l>~ of agrloultu~ ttllo~t
withtetlhnioal repJ'f1se'iitativis' ~t ·thEf 1;rade.,' ""(,, "(,,.' .

. c' "t.' -~ 0:,(:,'1'

" ,T~!" Nll.tionalWeed~n*n·i't_ is "diVldedat tile' OII,tarlo~ManitQbe.,~r
;into an' Eastem IlZld Wsstel."l1Seotion, eaoh of whioh hold regular meetings.
I, amth'.fu];~tb1~rexe.~tt~ /I~reta'rY aM em,b1q-a:t..-dInott"a.,~"~h
section h8.ll' twolliain oommitti'iilf. .The ~lie9.i'lllttr-"prdsal ll.Ud.Reo~t~ons
OOIlllll!tte~ l rerl!WB the ~1' red;de.taand 'Ilta'I:Us d~_oh' p!'Oje 0'11 ana is ...
weed oontrolreoommendatioil. 'l}.\irtherrd~ ts!;plenDed and outl~~by
the Researoh Pl&uting COmiil'{"",iit. Dlere are :alm, ... ",eral ··SUb-OOlDlllittll••
for the 'major weeds, legll!flMion'e.nd; erlEinsionol'T" ,

_ :.-!'>(L',:i<>: ,;' .i()~.: ;(".

,', )~·'~e;··'Ji.linual R~Ii~arohReport~or e ach seotion oontains up-tl9-d~,"<

in.~rma-t1on ~n a1.-l,,majprw~~~II, ;;proj~o"'s or invelltigations eto. It flo:rmS
tl1e . 'Qui, ;~ th8"'E1dj,on~~!-~"o.!IllJlEl,J:ld~1f.10P.s",,~:l1,:e,re agJ:Oeedupon at
our annual.D1lJetings ."The8";riQl)lJlJIIandatlon: •. e.r.d~ ~\1rn.s.dopted or modified
by the~v~'OiaJ.Departllle"jot'·Agr.;~.~3::~r.!;~_.j~.1I:~r:.~~ 'Nat1ona1 WEled,
Committee he:s made .it possib1f" tor weedwo!'lte~~qnal1, tl:LesEigroups and
"'Ylo....e. ... ,a ....... .". ...... _ ........ ,..-.... .. l... ...... ,:::......:::.:.: ·,:.;.'D..:......:.._.£.'I..;.:...__ ..lII \0. --'" __



An e1'1':h1.ent division of labour has been evolved lllld very good
oooperation has existed andooritinues to existbetw6en Dominion,
Provinoial, university and inj!ustrial workers •. Our oOllllllittee is an
organized body to whioh all problems, oritiois~, suggestions and
inquiries from individuals C)r $,geno1es, bC)th ~st1o and foreign,
be referred. It is a repodtor'y and a olearing house for polioy
infonnation on weeds.

oan

It is believed that this organization set up under one departm~iJ,
of agrioulture, utilizing the faoilities of ' all researoh institutions
end uniting all weed workers, is both unique an,d remarkable. The ba18,l1t\8
of this paper will deal with s~ of the signifioant data produoed by
a few of our units.

Botanioal Surveys

Botanioal surveys have been oonduoted on m6~t of our agrioultural
land and also on large areas qf non-crop lend, by members of the Canada
Department of Agrioulture, Provinoial Depart.t~of Agrioulture and :by
University personnel. Colleotions end observat,~i»1S are avsilable on "
12,000 speoies. The inoidenoe and distribution'oteaoh of them is
available. Although we reoognize more than 1000 weedy speoies only about
200 of these are oonsidered to be of eoonomio importanoe.

The moat signifioant surVey data (1) "ono~ms the inoidenoe of
oertain perennial weeds in "stern Cllllada. (See"':t'able 1.). Only 8II1all
parts of eaoh provinoe have been surveyed.
TABLE 1

Aores infested with o$rtaln perennial w~ds in Western Canada.

Weed Manitoba 8\skat- Alberta British Totals
ohewan Columbia

Russian Knapweed
Centaurea repens L. 1,899 10,560 30 12,489

Hoary oresses
Cardaria spp. patohes 1,356 128,000 600 1.29,956

Field bindweed
Convolvubs arvensis L. 13,920 4,681 26,400 1,000 46,001

Leafy spurge
, 5'5,486Euphorbia ~ L. 8,000 7,706 . S9,680 100

.....
Toadflax

Linaria vulgaris
Hifi patohes 134,602 31~ 000 475 454,077
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,SUrveys luoh!"s these,~d ,those responliblpfor the control
eempaigns. , It has be~p. IhoWJ1,for exemple, that :~'11' of the ae re age ,
infested with leafy spur-ge 1., "rqplaI\ll, wh~le 2$,ll-u been dropp~d,.t'rQ1Il
oultive.~1.onusu.ally beoause.~#J~" ""6/h ,The ot~~il6.7% ooours in l~
whio,h hll.', n~'Vl'rbeEln oUltivat~~. , ,',' ' •

'" "Tolldflax, by oailpar1a~, Was on cultivat~l&.Zld ~ 86%of the
surveys. ' , ,.

Taxonomio Studies'

, Growbg ~~tsby the au~9:r revealed that~ld Carrot (Dauoui' .. ~
01tll,), ,oOlllllonlfbelieved to be a biennial or Il.~hort-liv,ed perenn .:L'I
a so Olm germinate and flower in one year. This 11 believed to exp,l.ail!r.
why some Ipray operations have, been 8uoce~srul initially when the lIl'lXll1.. 18
would be 'removed, but later treatments have not been sa.tisfaotory. reltlow
rocket (Barbarea vulgaris) has been found with rootl showingelght amU&l
rings thus indloatIN; that it c,!P, be !!lore than an ~ua.l or bie~ial. (2)

. , Th.e;dfif.t;een, areal,\!hlfre, c~resil llpl.,lrge (E~rb1a o~pariS8iU) .'~
oausing o~ntrol p~pl~!!lB. he.:vi,t~~ ;ound to be ¥M. ype wh~OJi produoe~,
seeds. ,The, otP,er" ~nfelitatiQn~,~.r,! not spreading rapidly because no ,.ee4
is produoed. .... .

We are oOnStantly watClh~g tor new. arrhraU.or for ohanges in t!ie
eoonom~o Itatus of 81').yweed." Sl'ar-flowered SC>101lllm-~•• elll (Smlla.oina
stellata) (3) a, native plant, which has been, beh"vp.i.g itself' quite ,weh.
until reoently, hil.s been found' ~vading adjoini l1s W 8!Id rllI1:~e land ~
southern Alberta. Australian Pield Pea (Swainson1li. sabula) (4) whioh Itu
deolared ~xiousJ)Y the states; Qt, Colora<io and~ In 1954, was foUltld
inSaskatehew_(canada) tor i;he,tlrsttime in IS6$. Thele pla.JJts~·
"spotted" by oftioers ,from our relearch stations at Lethbridge, Alt a., and
at Swift Curl'ent, ~ask.,' res~4:lt~vely. .

Apoee1ble explanation foro· the persiltenoe-'-end sprelld of 06zo1;til1"
speo Lea has been the produotionof hybrids. The.. have been found in,,';
goatsbe ard (Trzspogon proatend. X T. dub1us), 1l:napneds (seve ral cent!#rea
oombinations) !iiha.wtaV$eal tH1erao~ -' ,

ReQent anatomioal studi •• ..(5) of the subterranean orgllDs of l~~
spurge (Euthorb1a esula) at the University of Sa.akatohewan, haveindioated
rather str k1ngly WJiY"thisweed 11 suoh a problem. Tissue d1ffereXIt,i ..~~on
1,n primordia of lateral organa developiDg on root. dQ8.8 not take pl84~, .
while the pr:l:mordia. are within the parent organ.' In its earl1-er stages'
of development, theretore, a shoot primordium oa.mQt be distinguished ,
morpholog.1oally from a root pr1mordium. This would luggestthat the . ',,:
primordia., until their emergenoe from the mother root, are potentialg":
oapable of torming either a root or a stem.

,1
Let UI now turn to a OOJ1dderation of some invcistig~101i.i1· 00 '~Jie. ;

pon3tr~iGn·lna ,perlilt8nee ofherbioides in the loil.
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The Penetrl!.tipn end persistt'noe' of Herbioide. 111'the Soil
;,~. :iF ¥,

The sol1 penetration: a,rid"'~ rsisteneeof ef'bdnat l'l!.tes renginr
from 20 to J,601b •• per ao~e .~sstudied (6Y.'a!:tMontarioAgrioulturd
COllege at GUelph, Ontario. Jl1Jerbon is bel1e'fi6d 'bel be split .into.'dalapon
and 2,4,5-1' type moieties uJ1de,f sol1 oondition~J it !las possible to
detennine by oi:lemioal anaJ¥dl '(DOWChemioal Ocmpmy method) the
oonoentratiopa' remaining fi\:'t~ sol1. During ihe'tirst six weeks, penetra
tion of dalap.on wlloBrelatj,ve'ly:~lOW, at 2wedi": ..&.'{per oent and at 6
weeks 4.2 per oent was found 'ti1the 4-8 m. '181i'r~ Total rldnf'all'during
this period was 5.36 in. '

. I

A oontimal drop in the daJ,apon oontent wu observed during the
oourse of' the season. Thi. 'lb'.was IIlOst rapithNring a period ot heaviest
rainfall and during the la~ter,part of' these~iL ••, At 10 weeks there,"1tU
only 33.7, per oent 8.S muoh ~~l.~on present as ,d }'the end of' 2 weeDiOJ'
a net 1018, in the 8-~ek, fiite~ll of' 54.9 per-eeiJ.t. No dalapon w••
found at any of' the sampling' aepths one year lder~ The total preoipita
tion during the experimental period was' 39.3 inliNo damage was oble"e"
where oats ware planted onall".l?lota one year~er treatment.

The 'penetrl!.tion l!.ndpers!4tenoe of monurol~:"(7)at rates from 1.6
to 64 lb(A in the same typeli,.ot sol1 was also 'studied.

On most of' the plots over '90%remained in~heO-2 in. layer durii!g
the first year. By the following spring en average of' over 44 per oent
had penetrated below the 2 in. depth, and by the end of' the first jl!la-r
approximl!.tely 90%had diaappel!.~d from allexoeJ?tthe most heavily treate.
plota. Oats were plented ~s, ~'dioator orops.~erthree years the 16 lb.
plot showed 70% survival Or,?e:~8 end only a ~'plantssurvived onttt.e
32 lb. plot. These workers~i1eved that photC!lIeoomposition was tlPtlor
during the f'J,rat few weeks, ,bUt ).l11derfield oo~!tlons the d1Bappear,
of this oheinioal is due pr1l$.rl1y tomiorobioldgioal deoomposition •

. !'.','" ':.,-'- .

In te~t. at the Univer.l~ pf Britlllh Co'lUlllbia (8) Siniasine at
20 Ib/A was shown to leaoh4own' 4i inohes in alay loam and * ino~s S;n
sandy loam in. a3-month per.lo~. ' .

','I oj 1

Unfortunately time does not permit presentation of f'urtherexamp.l8s
of this nature. Let us now.o,onsider some result. of physiologioal
investigations.

Inf'l1.1etloe of paylengt;h on'Speoies of Ch~dium (9)

Preliminary invut;1gations' wi til: response to, phcftoperiod as the sole,
variable factor. revealed threemain groups.

(1) AJln\lal speoies. Noinii;11J. rosette stage develops and p:J.ants .'
tl~r1,tl.g most rapid1l under short day1enf\hs (SD) of 6 to 8 hours
andlsas:t rapidly under. cOntinuous light. :,': ,
(a), Under SD floral in~1l~"~ion ean 0001.11' .thin 12 days tram , .th,time of vis ible gei"li11nation with a m1Jrl.illumleaf numbsl' pr10;%'
to, f'lowering of between 2 and 5; perianth and male members may
be absent. Example I C. glauoum L. ~. gl8110umAel~en. _ A



(3)
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(2) Annual Spe<ii'eh aave an~t¥J. rolElttestagjt(~d stem elongation
is inltltatiiii jUit prlor"1l'o"'1'!I:onrlng. FloraJ:.ih\lUatlon is mOlt '
rapid,llIlde mllWun ;Led m.un~1 ,least under .onil~ous. l1ght.
1Ix1llip1e,.C.,oepi1;~ (L.) ~~rh Asth1s ,_peo,ias becomea more
oOllllllOhno9lhwAi~ dllYlenct;h ¥r b,e a ta0to:r.~~rn5,ng itsdistri-
bu'tioa. ' '.cpa'l .,.'
Perennial.p"ies. ' Have .~~~Mtt.e stage ~d' ~ ,rate or stem
elonglLt1on,l~u ;z:apid th~l$n (~). InalJdr1;~,.the8e speoies,
!NOh ... ;2-.oa.lltoz;nioum s..;:~s, lU1d.er opt1liiUlildqlength
oOndi'Uonsj. lqnger ,tq~l~er than do tbe ,,~eoie8 in (1) or (2),

Differential susoeptibility of 1I'11d Carrot.. (10)

spraytulls"oO~CJted at:.t~~~ioultural collijge, Guelph, Ontario
,revealed 1Ib.t -OIlle'Itr~in~, of "'~Frot, Elvei1th~ they showed initieJ.
injury lymptO!ll',' suryhed 2'.-!)r~ 8,1so trelLtIIt'I1~.'.!wlth II C P B and
2,4-DB. The,oh.oa+ 2,4-D oa\l'!14 no dit:t'erenoel.'1ij. the germination ot"

,seeds from, '\lseept;lbl~,and refl~tGt plents. Ei~J't1on of radioles in
the preselloce of 2,4-I!was all,?1JIt~ar. .;, I

This difference in susoeptibility appears to'ilhaobetwElen the t1Jile
thesoedprm~e•. and the o~11.4ona oxpand •. ~.ible e:x:pllUlations are
that rapid oatabol~smi8 o~ri"d. 9:\lt br the resist'~t. plents or that ,
these herbioidel are absorbed in these pllUlts oil oertain proteinaceous
materials to a,greater ntente. tp~in the sUloeptll,)~e ,train.

.. !

DhtUlod wawJ', exbraots Q,t grounl1 bar and'Wlll8of~8Bian ,
Itnapned were ~~ to inhlb1t~~, germil1at1Q~ an~;ra(Uole .devel~pll1errt' ,
of'alfalfa, ,alai.,olove.- an«:;tu~lp .1I(l.eds'!fhent~~e were molltened ..
with the extraot.. A l~ aollJ44pp- ,prevented ~1'J'mination of turnip,'
reduoed the' ala ike by 65"~,t,ho,,.. lfalta by 34".l'pn,:the ,other hlUld" ,
the seme oonoentration had hardly any effeot on tti8 germination of be.r~;y

and perennial 1')I'egrail" Tha'l; ~18I\ 1lh~edd~eJs ,1p.flullDQ. the
development 'of nearby plants ,~" ~dioated when t~ato seedlinge were
transplanted into sol1s whioh had been growing th~: Weed. Nine weeks '
later the average fresh weight was over 100 gr8ll1l 'J:SIISthlUl the

'ci'heok plants. ";"'1 .'

Influenoe of ATAon Photo~~sl~ and Respiration' (12)

Potted greenhou$e pllUlts ~f ~sh bEllUlSatt~f'1rl!t trifoliate
leaf stage and whaat 'at the thl'eele af'stage WElN,::.lpJ!a?8dwith an
&qUoulIsolution of ATA at 4009 ppa. Distilled, w~~r",as sprayed on the
oontrols. Two, 6, 24, 48 an4.~,.hour8 later one ~!o m disks, out frOlll
the bean leaves lUld one c m s'snents from the ...neti.1leaves were taken,"
Warburg flUb; oovered with al.wIIl.nUlllfOll were\l •• d to mef,llQN respir ..
at ion and four oontaining an"~phere of 1%CO,~l11um1nated by
mazda light of 1200 foot oand1l'a"were used to ,r.!~~ apparent' photo
synthesis. The Bum,of ox;y~ oOllaumed.in the dar.,tiand evolved in the
l1gh1:l'wu'tanzl as lndioativeo£:true Photo"ynt~~I.

I." "J

~!



An 1:mmedS.e.tttenJLcollt:l.mie~,~r,~,allle in re.~t;onooourred in""
the beatlpl~• ." T,~h ""'III~aH4 that oJ:,oAA~~l'Plat1ts, vdthin, 2 ';t '

hours'!Gd'~c"tP, 3_ bY'~" .hour.,Tha~Y!¥'t:net,iCl rate: ,.CT"'

dro,ped to 75% of that of oontro plants wi thin 2 hours and deoreased': ., ','
steadily thereafter. A similar response was mea.ured in wheat. Bleaoh;""
ing of-,pr~ ,~'lrst t~~w ,1e,avea.Wae. !lyt.~11t ..w"-thin. 48 ,hol:lr.
of trell. .. ~t,endr;... ~ryp~e4-'aftel'.7?,~.. i'",,' It is, aPl'lI.ren~"'h""
thatlllll1tl-ol :ia::,.'baorb:ed ,ve~ ~~j:lyby th~,:le,ll."I!'~l>.f both plants aDd,'
1mmediate~ bJtlngaa'bgut an~.. , m,rat~:o~ r~r;ation and a d~- , I;'
oreallle, ·inr1tttl ,QtPb&to8ynth~ :J:h1swor~ w."lt0!l\tl0ted at the
University of British Columb!.~"',J';"; "::: "

Wild-:oatai 'bbenumba,r ~'J~dO~ Weete~ c~a~is, fl.: good
eXlIIIlp1e,of !haw Q\l'rnat1onalA~,.. lIat-ion oan~ a.ttentianOIl one
problenrand .s~re reeul~. "ir"

Wild Oats '
·-f 1

.. ;:~ v..

"'·j.~_l:~i~ ~-'e"r'f-" , __,' _ ,._,_ ;".

Surv~s bY'll!O~1"'s ,trol\H~ l'lXI!er~~t.-aJ.,ra• .J1t jiegiAA" ,fjallllc." ".1':"\
and other gTw.ps .• lWelitern ;f1~he.verevea1l}d,ot~twlld oatIS 1n1'e,_ "
some 65% (orSO:ml11ion aOl'e_h"..r :PrOP -Land ,in "~" ~a1rie proV:1l:).OtlS'
to SOlllS'e:x:'llet1t,.45%of whb1J:~14 be oons~de~~,l:!elerioullly ,'" .s.:
infested.' {13" ,'. TmlQuea~~4 J:rom th1s.,o~, p<Larebel1evedto,
exoeed thoR ',oaue4by 1lteDl-<M14·.r1leat-rIlst ,0.£ W'~~,,o,qJlll;11ned•. r\;, 1s" '
unclerltatld6blS-,'tl1ln,foN, tlJ.1;",A (~arge per~"'ag~lorrQurre8ea.ro:n.ll.Xl4." "
investigational eftort hae bea .....~th .th1sw.,ed~~ra:tii hal been eltal:>l~~.,clo,

that there are four types or varieties, namely, Vilis, glabrata, , , '
intermediafUld'pl1oa:iadma. lIlIH,,1!hatthese V;ar1~1t:M. ,are, 4.1atributed
in varying 'ooDootratlonl.' ~re8. Alth~g_t:tl~ T~riEity ,gls.brata"
Wll.st'ol&ndm all "three Prll.~r":tPrClv1n.oeswith, lIhta'.zoeption of the, . ,'",
Peaoe River d1stl"1ct of Al~•• n'\lhe ,per:l'.en.'lrag.!t.1lI:lY onepopulatio)1 ,,~. '
was never hi~er than 7. The variety intermed1a was found to oomprise'
86% af the,cwU(ho.tr.~~lat~t.~!L1h:LaoCllllltt,'41ta~r~,the rariety
p1l:Oil1s$1I11.jOOlUltt,tIlIted,th~ ..,M'~!II1; ~roen.:tage~ ~c1ian He¥, Bast.,

• -~ ~. . '1~1;'<~ f.._ .,', . . ',', ,:~.

To further, oOmplioate 11pe'l1~b18m, ith~l~ e,stAbl1shed at1;~~,
Researoh Station, Lethbridge, Alta. tllat thellee"";«;lf th8llefou r typ.~"r1

have different 4egrees of dormanoy, the latest information indioatei' --, '
that 6h8' deP.:8.'Of.'dol'llllU1oy;,l.~"lll-i.;ed to ~e,,0C)~r9.fthe,hull. The
first 'two" D8IIled,'D:tijI.ely,,Vi:J.1.4-1,IU'IQ.g~a1:>rata w-1t~~l p¥111l Ilh~d" 1I.,.r";'
germination of 45 and 42% re",~vely., wh~~~ t'M-;!?1;q.er two 'V;rit't1.U -.
we.e found to have brown hulls and germinations as lOw as 11% (14). .

. ' ,
" . i")\ :,: '~''!:''!

Th1JJrrelllotiotlahip ~tw~~j).pr·of 'l1Ull ~cl~o~~oy was oonfiJ'll1f4,
by siidlar testa: be, seeds 1'r'omnQ,e looatlon,a~J'6!r~Qdiotesta

throughout OM year. When the demant eeeds were de-hulled and' the
seed ooats prioked, all four varieties geminated 100%.

At present the most suooeuful method of oultural oontrol is to
delay seeding until one or two orops of wild oat. oan be oultivated
out and an early maturing variety, usually barley, is seeded at a rate
slightly heavier than normal. The weather however, is unprediotable,
and oontinued wet weather may result in a weedy orop or no orop at all.
To offset the pouibility ot poor weather tor oultivating in the spring,
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researoh', a't,~egina -andtndi~~ Hi&d'ha's &how tWr-'lf],:tUiag-e<of ';;
stubble ~~d ~~:~~' ef'1';~Ci~1W',J!fr~~~~!t14, ";,~~ bat"l.Y',~*8J1' (",',
sp:ri~ ,ttl1a.~.:t'hil.· pro~I9.~;~e~'in6l"~ :~~!l~ ',~: el'fEJ&t1v$ Of)DIi"~ 'ill',
tro;J.. "'0,,',, , 1" ,; .,,:(,,'1,,',,'[,

... ,,~,. _"._', ,.', _ '::;:.,~... '-"', , ', .. ,"Ll. "~',e j, ... f. .i:i.1':"~L,.j~~

"'1'b.aii.:1zl''i'e(.~twhfW11'efl".j~ '/l;-'~le1Ili * 'tNfl"abU1ty1;olc ~,jl i
shat;te'i'elirW ~lirema1ri do~1fltfil"th8"8aU~'~ wheathasi;''''''~ • ''1'
grown:'?int~u~is-:tr..'ai 1na~.. !~re; ba~l'eya~6is~:~rolpe2j ~oa1P 10,

seeds have, pe.nif'o\lnd1.nthe·~9idhc;h, (Sf-one*l\lat't ~ o1'~:h., SeW!!lIlt
teems ha'V"'been l!elVfng 'into' tliR" fn'tie-reIl'b5ng'~ii~Oa1 ofdonnanoy.'.,'!"
A tn 01' their findings lIOuld be 01' interest he;r~~' '!t'!'

See<!L.~·m~~~ty·wi'th' ~~"l'ly 'no dO~~;~QIIt'8i domQllIa1"ter
six daYs 'in .. 111t'ro~ atmbqliMr(15) BOmeno~.',d.o b'e1nduo8i!f,iflx
by soaking the seeds in air-tree water under o~''t1mlpe!'ature IIDd'. ,·,"1'

light oonditions. (16) The dormanoy induoed by these methods wa.
shown to be similar to natural dormanoy in per8istenoe during stora~ 'no,
and oouM1?e re,¥i:J.1reveree4 by the breakage ot tb,e seed ooat. ':rn:'" .
V8st,ig.t1;ol1l1,'f\it~'the'~lebt'~'''liin 1n~a't1.llbo.~JI'III8oJloyhav.e:
ind'f o'a~e4 thli.'l6the''bU'l1toOn1i&Jjf'''la'~rinina'ti1on ttsldM'to4i. ' ,~ '1;h!is ,,'
inhibltot1-'eXt-i-'act'id'hOmtM1.tmlTr I~eli"ddoriml.tJll" _lcUlatlled '8eedsj
the hl.\ll,ft~~:l:~-~ "eXon'efa$6J:,'ltt 18- $ugg~st\td~.t this inhibitor ,r,
prevents t,he utU'1;j~ti'Oh Of.bb~dm;e re..e~.l'lJa the end08pem. '."
The Q&J'bo,~d~! ~e'I.fve. ,ot 1lfiej~bTyoarlt':(!$p!l..4;'b1 anu~Qbio '::,; ,
r~8P.l~ll:tl~n. ,The '&te'ed1lOUICl1tiMtetore-beuriab1e .ttf,'ge1'lllillatedue to ,",
th~ lack'dt'anl1a1S1e resplraW'i','.ubs'f:,Z>.t •• "'i>;f~" " ",

.~':. t. 'r -r ~'-:.l~":iJh~' ~:;,~'t:.r~- ~." j-,~'1.~ ........",'

"k1i~cfouit ;et:tOzlt;hlW lIHd'puttorth 1n,~'b4ear8to 't1Dd·"i,;{
a su:!tiib~e' 'oMmfciltl'llhlolimn .COonlll'O,lthi .. ,weed' !:~"o"y...twoabst,t"Qts .'1 '

were ~pofted tii!,t11&·1959Reieuch'RepGrt(rto+',w.riendant.da repreeent.v
ingWt1fkat j uin i -rele arch IItdMa(Iin! ;tlu· •• ·'Ut1i... t.l1U.•h ' , . c,,;i","

-" ~~,_:~T::~' .. ,' t, :-. • ··,;,.~;'·:i).:tC'.J .'1' ""1 .•

ot:;t~~l~ O~ml0a:L8 Ui.d,ii'.''t't'6''pilinCtrig~''l1ts.- CD A;A~;'k
T C A'were pi'cimblng !Xl. iUglll'-15!ilrtli, itmii.drle)ll1itaiiM:snd trietaUneL'
in oq:mJ 91 PO ~ eptam in1'laxandavadex in flex and barley.
Carl)Yile,~"'n.oarbamate, 'f'IU,.:lpOlt-dergenttre ... ilt.,hu' giTei1
proJhl~hi.g"~!t~v.1tl. ~ wheat' ilnlfl~le1. """ i.. ' ",'j
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organba~~cm 'l'ot-'weett'cdntro]i,~i'l!:lve .ameof" oWrinsul'f:;:a;,;" ,,"

,,'" ,L'·,· ," ,,;b"c,p ,!, ;",j , " ",~,::
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The Etteot ot1Jrea,~~.' on, f~liIlnthe8~.'

b1 ,~"'!!='" J:lo~tma~, ,~,~ '!. H~rsh, .P'!,~!_c".eetser,
,-, ,", . an4rr9;"o'" TOl1d.'. ,!j,

t, .. "·-,r ,,~+~ ~ ..~:;.~~

:r;n4u..t~1al. and .w.04ht1m1cala'Depan.m; and
Central Res~h Deputment,~

E., ~" dii Pont4e'~ur~a~ c0-tMY
•.NO;'the.st.~('.~~I1',' c()~er,~"

_, '_"4'.' ,~

''the sp~itlc' .tt~ic:~i",th~- \.lX'ea~b"c1deson Plants"
suggested ~t ~y;!D8¥a01i:,'~ b:lookag.8 otphotoaynthea1a" 1

In acoord nth ~po1nt tit .n., 1thaabee"tound that les.
than 1 ppmot ,lllC)nuronabruptly halts oJqgen,1!Vplut1ontrom .,.,
SwiSs Ch~;~~l,b1"CiPlaata. 'u~:~f)i~,,*,~a<w1t~j$~,~lna ,1t was tounl1'
that oX¥ge~~O~~t;~on oan ~,,~te4;w~tl1~t Mt~ct1ns resp1ration
and that ;i~\,~: qtmonuro~iJ:».;wasb1ngr.ato.. the ab111tyot,
euglena to eyolve-' CllX7sen.;'Dh1la:t1nd1ng1~t" tlhatpr1mary
aot1-oft'ot·tlM ure."helob,1c1aft ·18 to 1ntertel'W J'ldtl1the o~eration

ot the PhQto~l~~h,et1o apP~~ ~l,tq?ut alt~1)g 1ts struoture, (1).

. . , Monurohlmpedes 'th~;~z.o.,thoteug~ 1nthe11ght, ,
but not 1nthedlll"k;onan:·o.irdcDled1uIi4"~8'nnd1ng ind1o.tes
that theette-otl':ot' the '\U'ea'he~1C1d~8,lS .~at,ed through the
generat10n 01' a 'PhytotoX1ciDalieMal 'in .'tine~t, rather than
thro~ st~at~Q,n result11;lC,tlfcplll the 1~OC.·~-b111ty otphotoatnthatt

••. _.~.: •. " ~ .. ~'.,. ;;::';',~4' .'

Whereas 1 ppm 01' monuron markedly ~nh1b1ts, theg~owth,

01' euglena~n th,e,'~l~t~ 'o~,~ ,ppm•aJ.'e~e~~: ,to 1nh1b1t' t~e
growth ()f&~~'t~1I1nt~et1~~~-t~um&aWl.num rubFW!l.Mol;l\t,J'On
at l/Jf PP!D.~~.."~~~C)synt~~~,pbo"phpry1a,,n,1n Sw1sschard '
chloroplasts, but photoaynthtt1e phosphorylat~on1n'8Xtracts 01',
Rhodosp1rillWIIJ'Uitl'Wll1s ~: more restatanttf'These 1'a~ts
suggest 'that ,the "81"' 01' a,d'l~\s ,',on the~en...l1be~a~1ng
pathway, whioh 1s present 1n algae but absent in the photo
synthetic bacteria.'
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1- C0
2

(CHOH)X

This viewpoint was confirmed through expedments with
scenedesmus in w~ch an tJ.te~native path1fa¥ tor the remova.1,~of

the @i!!tragment was provid8d by reduction with molecular ;"
Qy'drogen (2). Under these conditions carbon dioxide fixation
was not affeQ;ed by monu~~m." ~imilarlY"" t!?e effect of mo~n
on the rate of'growth ot'ch1orella was found to be dependent on
the p~esenceot carbon ~~~e,. T~s i8 ifl~.rpreted as ,i~~ating
th~t .p~otosyntheais must. ~e,.~ .to permit ~'.Phytotox1c ~~.al
on'the oxygen-l1berating'pathway to accumUlate.

From these experiments it seems likely that monuron
acts very close to the early steps in whioh light is converted
to excitation energy in the ohlorophyll molecule and then to the
chemical energy reqUired for the photosynthetic process.

Experiments on the effect of monuron on light re
emission (3) indicate that the light enerS)" absorbed by the,
chlorophyll resides brietly in chemical intermediates in the
photosynthetic system before being re-emitted. An analysis:oP
the kinetics of the decay curves of the re-emitted light as a
function of temperature has provided evidenoe that the monuron
block is less than 2.5 kilocalories removed trom the singlet
state ot the excited chlorophyll molecule.

FlaVin mononucleotide has been tound capable of
interacting With monuron in the pPesence ot light containing
energy in the blue region ot the spectrum to form a reaction
product no longer capable ot inhibiting photosynthesis. In this
way treatment ot plants with flavin mononucleotide has enabled
them to withstand an otherwise lethal treatment With monuron.
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Sm.nn
EV1d8nqe 18 presente4 that IDOnurOn~t8 by ·eaua1.ng tb

accWllUlate a phytotox1e mater1al formed dUr1na the proceae 01'
oxygen evolut1on 1n photo8yntheS1.s. . .
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BACTERIALDECOMPOSITIONOF IDBICIDES

J. J. Reid

Department of Bacteriology, Tbe Pennsylvania State University,
Univer'ltf Park, Pennsylva~~

The reciprocal ~elationships of various weed and brusb control
chemicals and soil microorgani... bas been the s~ect of study in this
laboratory for more tban ten'~~•• Cb~ical compoundsemployedbave
inclUded representatives of the-,eryloxy.,dinitro, .ubstituted urea,
cblorinated.8cid,t1iazine and triazole types of berbicides and many
related compounds.Tbe effect of the chemical compoundon the biological
activities in tbe.oil has been investigated by tbe use of modified Lees
Quastel soil percolators employingchanges in tbe nitrification rate as a
measure of Changesin tbe activity of the soil microflora. The effect:!
tbe soil microflora on the cbemlcal compoundbas been studied by the u
of percolators and by sbake-fle., enrichment and pure culture technique••
Central Pennsylvania soils hafe'been employedand have inCluded sample. of
higb and low organic 'matter content.

Results obtained in the study of the effects of five compoundson soil
nitrification are,presented in Table 1. In a footnote to this table are
listed compdundsstudied whicb were found to be similar in effect on
nitrification to four of the five compoundsfor wbich tabular data are
presented in the table. Atteatlqn i. called to t'~ rates of application
of these compound.,ranging f.- a minimumapplio,tlon of 25 ppmto a
maximumof 150 ppm. In manyof the studies, rate. of 500 and 1000 ppm
have boen u.ed and.in somein.tances rates have rBDgedupwardto a moxilllUlll
of 3500 ppm~ The minimumrate, 25 ppm. is muchgreater than recommended
field applioations. These rates were employedfOr a, numberof reasona.
In the first place, a significant amountof the compoundis necessary in the
analytical ,procedures employed. In addition, large amounts are necessary
under those conditions in which the compoundunder investigation provides
tbe sole energy source available to the heterotrophs of tbe soil. Finally,
it shOUldbe noted that the.ett~.was madethro"aaout the investigation
to provide optimuiicondition. for tile aerobic po~8tion of tbe soil.
Temperature was mailltBlned at 23-25 C and aeratioa provided at all times.
Nitrification wa.,btougbt to a maximumfor tbe solI under study prior to
the introduction of tbe organic compound. It is believed tbat results
obtained under the.e condition. should be comparable to tbose obtained in
field experiments in wbich muchlower application rates are employed.

The data presented in Table I showthat under the experimental
conditions employ~ maximumnitrification is restored in periods ranging
from 28 to 80 day. with applications of 25 ppm. It ~hoUld not be assumed
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Table 1

1

Nitrification inhibition by soil treatments with herbicides and other toxic co~UDds. Soil not treat~
previously*

Nitrification as comparedwith control expressed in per cent (control taken as 100 per cent).-

Days ppm 2,2-dich10ropro- K.,fe(CN)6 2,4-dinitro-~-~- 2,4-dinitro-g,,-~- 3-(~-ehlorophenyl
pionie acid butyl-phenol butyl-phenol, 1,I-dimethy1-

Na salt triethanolamine urea--- ..- ~ ~-,~ -
14 25 30.0 59.3 29.9 6.3 5.0

SO 22.5 '58.3 3.6 4.2 2.8
100 20.1 SO.O 3.8 2.2 1.4
ISO 1.5 3.6 2.3 "!.2 1.4

28 25 95.0 61.4 26.2 34.7 44.0
SO 80.1 58.6 15.1 3.8 4.6

100 76.6 53.2 6•.1 3•.4 3.6
ISO 47~5· 37.7 5.9 3.5 3.5

40 25 28.2. 47.8 45.0
SO 15.6 7.9 5.0

100 14.0 3.6 4.0
ISO 14.1 3.4 1.5

60 25 100.0 80.9 57.1
SO 100.0 59.8 8.1

100 100.0 4.9 4.1
ISO 18.0 3.3 2.7

80 25 91.0
SO 23.6

100 23.4. ISO 2.00
N
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Table I (COntinued)

'. Stll'iie. collducted iD,-.cIlfiel( Lees~aastel pel'CO~tio. uDitll..plOJhw, a 11el. soil i~ which
l'.8Xi... ~trificaUo" ~ad ""~.tablish~ by p(lrColation withN/3Q ..... _,.ulf.te ,olution
~~~. ' ' .

<

(

•• 2.2-dichlo~propioDic acid,' sodi.salt. Results presented, for this OOIIpOUDdare simi.lar to
tJaose o.~ w1'tl IJae iiOti., .. Il., ~fc.2~4-dichl~lIOxy~i~~,~~ alli~~ salts
ot,tlJ.«Llnter ~l~t ,1lfttl1:_@ttJ'i' i ll:bi bUIba;.. ',' " ;:.;'>.: ... , "~" ;:;,

~~ ••, '.~ .,': -;; ;;;;:"', _ c._... ;; .: ,.~_< L ~:~~ :~, ,:-~ '.~,~, ~:~ ;<.. .,~~.:~.;-'. ;". " ,,: t/ '~~ ,::: ;~:;."~::

'&3Fe({2'4)6' Results wesented forthtflC~1lDd, are,dmilar' to those o~l!tflled with,#e{CN)6,
N84Fe(CN)6 and IISCN.' CyaD8tes aDd cyanides werefouacl to exlJlbit sqmewhatgreater iIl"ibition.

2.4-di~itro-g,-U2.-butYI-pbenol. Results silllilar to tbose obtained.i~b this CoIIpoundwere
obtained with 2.(-eIlaitroresorc1nol, ,2~4-diDitrotollieDe and tohaeile~2.4-diamine.

"

::::~t:if-:r-:J.:;=:'~ ~f~~l~~: ~~la~_ re~;~~~~ ,~~~~Ded "li,~
-';~;- ,~ ;'"... : .:~:, ,. _.~ ~.~~ S. <~' -. .'~ " _ '''; '-4_. '. \0 ... ~' ::~~ .• \"'.. "> ".

CoIllpa1.'8bt.data are at:pieaeu'illCollplete on ~be fOllowinv"'COIipo1UlCll)lIlder "udy;'2,4.5
trlcblorOpbeDylaceti!: acid; 2.~,6-tricblorophenylacetic acid; 3-8IIi,o-~.~-dicblorobenzolc acid;
3-aQino-I.2,4-trlazole and 2~bloro-4.6-dietk.r18lline-I.3;5~~~iazine.

ro
~.
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that this restoration Cloincideswif:htlledisappea~aftce of the compoundfrom
the soil. Our,data indicate that .. ximu$ nitrification is restored in the
presence of significant quantiti&('of tbe compound. It would appear to
be an adaptation oftha' nitrifyill9:population to the e,nvironment.

The data presented in Table'2 tend to confirm tUs hypothesis of
adaptation. These data showtile '*ffect of the secollC!application made120
days after the first, . It will be;;otedthat wit. an application rate of
25 ppm. maximumnitrification wa' .restor.d in a period of less than three
weeks in all cases. This is inedetrast to the eodays required for
resumption of ~ormal nitrification'following the first application of 25.ppm
3-(p-chlorophenyl)-I,I-dimethyl~.p (Table 1). Analysis showedthat alt~ough

this compoundwas disappearing at. somewhatmore rapid rate following the
second application than had been true tollowing the first application;
nevertheless, most<of the compollld"waspresent whenthe maximumrate of
nitrification for the sol1 was resumed. - ';

OnemayspeCUlate as to what .8S taken place in the nitrifying popu.
lation. Adaptive enzymesystems, Jelection, mutation are possible answers.
Wehave no direct efldence that an important segments of the sol1 m1cro~
flora are undergoing similar ch~s but it maybe assumedthat this is
true. Present plans call for f.tu,e investigation in this area.

The portion ol this investigation which has deelt with the effects of
organic herbicides and related q~mfounds on the biological activities of
the soil maybe Summarizedbrietly~ Using nitrification as a measure of
this effect, it may be concludedlhat applications of 25 ppmproduce only
temporary depression of act1vit"al'ld that this depression is less marked
following a second application ot-the compound. The duration of the
depressing effect varies with ~le,ompound but in general Chlorinated com
pounds have been {oKndto depre~ aitrification for a shorter period of
time tban compoundlcontaining atg,iiUicant amountsof nitrogen. However
acceptable nitr1ficl!lt~on maybe!u'a measure of the effect, of a compound
on the biological aettvi ties of :~u soil, it is not useful in determining
the persistence of enorganic a~i~ive in the soil because of the pro
nounced tendency of the nitrify~'populatioD toad~pt to the newenviron-
ment. -

With the knowledgethat cettaJn important biological activities in
the soil are depressed only temporarily by applications or organic herbi ..
cides as large as 2$ ppmand tbatthese Bctivities are resumed in the
presence of significant concentrt~ions of the compound,the more important
questions from the standpoint ot ...e of such compoundsare these: How
long do these compoundspersisti. soil? What agencies are responsible
for their removal? Do toxic by-products of their decomposition remain?
The major portion of the work on herbicides in this laboratory has been
devpted to an attempt to answer these questions.
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Table 2

Nitrification inhibition by soil treatments with herbicides and 9ther toxic eompeunds. Soil received
seCond treatment l2Q days after first t:rel1tlleDt· " -

Nitrification as comparedWith:l:Ontrol exprelilled in per Cellt (oont1'01 taW Q 100 'pel' cent)··

Days ppm 2,2-dichloropro- - ye(CN)6
pionic acid

Na salt

2,4-dinitro-o-sec
butyl-phenol-

2,4-dinltro-o-sec
-butyl-plaenol:
triethanolamine

3-(~-chlorophenyl)

l,l-dimethyl
urea

.....,,;: ,.::. ;:~ )4
_., .--:.

15::
-50
100
150

lQO;~
lOO~O

100.0
60.0

10.0
5.7
5.3
5.6

,a:r.l
7.3
5.5
6.1

'-44.4
-11.1
12.2
11.1

20 25
50

100
;150

_100.0
; 100.0

100.0
".,' 90.9

100.0
100.0
76.2
7t.4 '~':; "

100.0
62.8
54.2

;'11.8

• studies conducted in modified Lees~aastel percolation units employing samples of field soil pre
sated in Table 1•

i·:
,.~ ':~i;,;,; ,"

•• Compoundslisted in footnotes to Table 1 as behaving in similar manner to tbose for which data are
presented likewise were foUnd comparable in nitrification studies followlop 8~ond app~ication of
the, compound. '_ ::' ,"....'-, .... -- ,.

II.)
\.V
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The JIl1crof1o~a of the soU<htlve been found i.n~:these investigations
to be the mo8t important agency responsible for ttae'ldisappearence of any
organic additive employed. Twoimportant groups of:lOil bacteria, the
soil diphtheroids .(Corynebacteriaceae) and the soU 'pseudomonads
(Pseudomonasspecies) have been found to share the ~or burden of remov~l
of such compoundsfrom soil. There is presented, iiaaJE,able 3 information
concerning the types of organic compoundswhich~rs of these 'wo groups
mayuse as sole energy source. Whether more than"~,',',e species of the s01l1
diphtheroids is involved is still a question. If.e is a "lumper". he '
mayconclude that all of the chlorinated acids. t~~les. triazines and,
nicotine are primarily attacked in the soil by vart[l.lntsof a single spec~es.
a species knownat one time as 'Iogteriym , 'a commonsoil
diphtheroid. Onthe other hand. the degree of ad ..' ation to a compoundh
great and it is possible that several closely rele ., species are involved.
In the case of the pseudomonadsit is obvious that a numberof species of
the genus Psevd0menasare active, each with its OWRipreference as to the'
type of herbicide or related compoundit will attac~ for energy.

Table 3

Type of organism found responsible for the miclQbial decomposition
of certain herbicides and other toxic o~nic compounds

Organism

Corxn9bac~erialeae species
(soH ipht eroids) at
times associated with
species of Streptomxcetaceae

Pseuggmonad8ge,especies
USUallyspecies of
PseUdomonas

Cdllpound

chlorinated pbenoxyacetic acids
chlorinated ~benylacetic acids
chlorinated phenols
chlorinated benzoic acid
chlorinated propionic acid
tr18zoles
triazines
nicotine

dinitrophen~~s
dinitrocrescqs
dinitroresorcinols
dinitrotoluelle
chlorinated 4initrophenols
SUbstituted ~eas
thiourea t»

guanidine
semi-carbazide
ferricyanides
ferrocyanides
thiocyanate,
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Although the Lees-Quastel type soil pereolator proved advantaueous
in following the nitrification process iQ a soil sample, there are
definite disadvantages to its use in attempting to follow the decomposition
of.smnll amounts of or9anicaddithes •. Accordingly, other techniques weJ;e
employedto·S'u.ppl~liIent the in~~l.on gaihed :fr0tl1,t~e percolator stu~ies.
Chief among'these techniques waS'pfte culture stud, ofsoil isolates In
shake-flasks. At times the shake-flask was employedin obtaining isolates
by the enrichment techni~. In a:S. cases result; obtainedby.the use
of percolators and shake-flssks w~ confirmed by the use of the Warburg
apparatus •

. Analytical procedures varied with the compoundunderstudy. The
destruction of aryloxy type herbicides was followed by both ultra-violet
absorption spectra and chloride-ehlorine determinations. The former
proved possible in percolation studies if the soil sample was low in
organic matter and had been leached with ammoniumsulfate solution prior
to the btroduction of the herbicide. "Someof the other chlortnatedJi ";:.'
compoundswere followed by chloride-chlorine determinations. The use of
the BeckmanModelB proved satisfactory in following someof the dinitro
ty~:compoundl in shake-flask culture. The type and'4U8ntity of nitroce.
compoundspresent in the flask were used in following urea and certain
substitution products of urea. Solubility was also madeuse of in the
case of IOJlleof the substi tuted ureas. .Oxygenuptake and carbon dioxi(ie
evolution were madeuse of in train type setups and in Warburg studies~ . "

Itmay be stated without qualification that by the employmentof
these techniques it has been possible to demonstrate the use of every
compoundinvestigated by one or more soil isolates as on energy source.
The'extent of reproduction in the oase of a few of the manycompounds
studied is shownin Table 4. It will be noted that the cell concen
trations at ~he end of incubation ranged between 3 x 106 and 8 x 108.
At tile time lIlBnyof these values "ere obtained, the extent of.adaptation·
to a compoundfollowing the fifth serial transfer was not realized. As
a result this table is incomplete without record of transfer used. This
infbrmation is given in the right hand column. It should be noted that
with organisms of t~iS size growth is not macroscopically visible with
values below 5 x 10. In manycases, therefore, the extent of growth was
not' apparent until plate counts had been made.

Of greater importance than cell yield is destruction of the compound.
Results Obtained with a few of these compoundsare presented in·TableS.
As in the case of reproduction the values are not in proper perspective
in the absence of knOWledgeas to the serial transfer used. Thisinfor
mation is given in the third columnof the table. InCUbation period is
also of considerable importance. It will be noted that one rather diffi
cult compoundwas incubated for a period of 35 days. An incubation period
of 20 days showeda destruction of abOut 62 of the original 500 ppm, at )
35 this value had increased to 98.
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;;;~3q;.;rable, 4 . . ;1

Reprochlctlon q~:soh isol~rli mineral' •.altl ~til containbg 500 ...
ot heJ'biclde oroth.~c compoundas,.~e:elJergy sOllrce· .. J

COI\lpo1l8d
...;

2.4-dichlorophenoxy
acetic acid, rte"ar1t

2,2-dichloyopropioDic
acid, Na salit

3-amino-1,2~4 ..tr18111OIe

2-cbloro-4:..6-dietll,1_ble
1,3,5-tria.be

l-metbyl~2-(3'pyridyl)

pyrroUdine c L.

2,4-dinftro~-~
butyl-phenol;

2,4-dinitro""2. ....
cresol

2,4-dinltr~pheaol

l,l-dimetbylarea

1,3-dimethylurea

3-(2~ChlorophenYl)
l,l-di~thylurea

Urea

KSCN

CoacPtration
C8l11leaehed

T x 108
4'x 106

'. r : .'~';. , ~.··a«l06
:'l:--

'; ';'

3 x 106

r

. ".,8:

'5::

4

,.,.".

4

Note,,: '

at 75th td.

at 7th:Uf ..

6,x 108at .:d.
incubado.'

at 8th 'ff-.
j

at 75tb t'ff.
r,!

at 2Otht~f.

at 7th ttf.
. i'
li

at 7t11ttl.

at 7th,Ut.

at OOthttf.

4 x 107 with,.til
O2

at 5th ttl.

at 5th trf.

• Concentration of inoculum ranaed from 5 x 102 to 2 x 103• Shake-flask
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Table 5

Destruction of berbicides and otber toxic compoundsby pure C<-!Iltufeib,l' SOnbaeW~i,avrowi'ng in
'~'mineral salts solutions coJltaining tbe cOJlllO\Illdin questf()Il' 9,t~.ciIe SG1i!~ 'of eDair

c ;

t: ;C;ompouRd ~a~_

"'
Traafer

" ."',

•.~I.. : ..;

'~8js: '
,In~.,till~~... .-....... ~.~::

;;..

•.~ 'P~
" Dellt~~~

2,4~j~hlcrophenoxy
acette:acid, Na salt

is ; l~:. ;:
2,~~•• lcroprbPioDiC
acifi,;i* salt

':·t " , r.'

Corynebacter
.;ia~~ae sp,

. "; "- !-,

"Cory1lelNlcter~
iaceae .p.c" "

:l$tb

c; -I:

~:8tb

v
1'....

:4, ~.,

;; ;c~ ~" ,;::~" ,.
ol......' ";; ,...~." ,"': ~.

340 IN
"llbsorption

'~~ ,~: .'~ ~: .~ ~·.dtam
'''i :2 -.( :L:: ,2, ~'J

3-ami"~l,2,4-triazole Corynebacter
iaceae sp.

lOtb 35" 98 !CCo
iiletbod

IN
~~orption

7

C;:.~ S'~~~' ~~ ~ :",~, ,:~. c~:: '-'=~::iODiltitIt,

,80tbCorynebacter
iaceae sp.

Pse.-.oDaS ,'J

putida

~: 'Co...

1~t~1i-2-(3-pyridyl)
pyrroli;dine

2."J@.ro""2.-us.
but71~1

'.<
2,4~initro""2.-cresol

l,l~imetbylurea

Pseudomonas
crueiviae

Pseudomonas
desmolyticUIII

12tb

BOth

T

3

122

138

. _sorption
, spectra

Nitl'ogen
form

3-(a-cbloropbenyl)
l,l~i.~tbylur~

,"- ,,;'

Pseudomonas
desmolyticum

BOth 30

D ;.'~

P~

N
--J.
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Someklowledfe,bf adQpta~~on of:,an. iso~!lteto a herbicide maybe
gained by a:glilnce at the ',data,preseiltod in Table 6. This iso Into was
obtained by the enrichment technique using an original inoculum of soil
from 'the Jordan Fertility Plots. The isolation was madefrom the fifth
serial transter in ~he enrichment process and immediately tested for its
ability to decomposethe herbicide in a herbicide-mineral salts bro~h.

An incubation perfodof 2q,days,esulted in the de.1'Uct'ion of slightly
more than fifty percent of the '500 ppmpresent. !be i$Olate was trans
ferred serially through this mediumand tests were made'following the
seventh. eighth. 'twelfth and sixteenth serial transfers. ' Adaptation
proceeded, as maybe seen by the data presented in Table 6, to the point
at the sixteenth transfer where only 18 of the original 500 ppmof the
herbicide remained. Similar experiences were not unco~'n during the stUdy
of adaptation. Whether this maybe accounted for byad~ptlve enzymes,
selectio.n or IlI1Itationis not known. The ability ttl ettack the herbicide
is readily lost if serial transfer is madein nutrient broth. Loss is
not as rapid as a rule if tho substrate is nutrient agar~'

Table 6

Effect of se~ial transfer: in herbicide-min~al salts broth
, on utilization of herbicide."

No. of transfers Concentration of herbicide in ppm·
in medium 0 days ~, days 10 days "~ 15 days 20 dey,s

5 490 1:385' 315 :~ 280 230
,"

7 " 500 ,347 214 '. 148 120
- -,

8 493 '340 200
:'';

159 100

12 490 230 155 100 50

16 488 155 47 40 18
'~

Uninoculeted -,'

control 500 "487 480
.:;.;.

462 480, :'1

• Shake-':'flask~.cubati.on',23 C~:i:_tseUd~tnasputidAi,n mineral salts broth
containing 500 ppm'2.4-diDit~iL-~- utyl-pheno.~. Organismwas isolated
,by enrichment technique "sin<t!bJoth of thiscOIllpo~tion •

..:~ ,



This i1lVfttigation hasytekied some informatllonon the decotnposUiOJl·
products o£ClWtatn of the'S"f~ds. By"alii ct1tt1e Warburg apparaW"
ultra-Violet: absorption speckaadda few othertlHendnations data have
beenacc-.ubitedwkich indicde: 'r, ')"

; ~ ~ ~; '~

(1) The dllg in the ca.eaf,arylo"Y compoUbdai,ssubJecWdto
earl, .tteek; earbolkdlodde evollltiottdQa,lIot exceed
0XiYVelluptakeUfttH'1lllJ8estfiftypet ...,ntof< the compouad
is destroyed and decarboxylation of the side chain begins
at about this point; appearance of chloride-chlorine bears
an inverse relation to ultra-violet absorption; end
products are chloride-oblorine, carbon dioxide and water.

(2) In the case of nicotine, dehydrogenation takes pIece
before either ring is broken and an intenJediate with its
ownultra-violet absorption spectrum accumulates; end
products are ammonia,carbon dioxide and water.

(3) In the case of 2,4-dichlorophenol, the end products are
chloride-chlorine, carbon dioxide and water.

(4) In the case of urea, the amountof nitrate-nitrogen found
depends upon oxygen availability; if inoubated in an
atmospbere of oxygen the end products are nitrate-nitrogen
and carbon dioxide; with less oxygen available a great
deal of the nitrogen is in the form of ammoniaand fewer
cells are produced.

(5) In the case of.l,l-dimethylurea, less than thirty per cent
of tbe nitrogen can be accounted for as nitrate in an
atmosphere of oxygen; the remainder of the molecule can be
accounted for as ammonia,carbon dioxide and water.

(6) In the case of 2,2-dichloropropionic acid, carbon dioxide
evolved is roughly related to chloride-ohlorine released.

(7) In the case of the dinitro compounds, it has not been
possible to account for all the nitrogen following shake
flask incubation, a situation that hold. for urea and the
substituted ureas in Shake-flask culture. It is believed
that someis lost as N2 or N20. There is reason to believe
that certain intermediates maypersist for sometime.

(8) In the case of triazoles and triazines, it has been
impossible to date to arrive at good nitrogen balances.
The same is true of carbon although less accuracy is
expected in this ease.

29.
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In summaryit can be stated that all compound. employed have been
found useful by some soil bacteria as energy sources. Someare decom
posed muchmore rapidly 'than cBhen. but inmost Hses it is ead ly
possible todemonstrate progres.tive 'ada.ptation to:ltlbe compound. With I'

proper temperatu.re ;'moisture; :and'aeration .nonecliLpersist over long.'
periods of time. Intermediates may be of more sipificance. in the case,
of some of ~he nitrogen compoundstban in the chlorinated acids of
various type'••. \fhatever thes.intermediates may lie and however great
their concentrstioft following~ications of 25 ...... their presence
does ,not long interfere with a '')1Iical soil procen such as nitrification •

. :c

'\
I
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THE r..sS:FONSEOF GOYBEi).HS'EO SJVi3TIAL3UI3ST!TtlT",DBENZOIC ACIDS
By 11.t.sl.1therlaIla, S.rt~J'i~~an~, R. D.~t and H.L. Ram~;

AJnchempro~~cts, Inc ..A.tibl~r ,PeIUl~. .; , . '

The ~iological activi'by<of some chlorobenzoic acids wliS
reported as early as 1942 b,-Zimmerman and(,Hltchcock 1• 8iJ1c.
that time a considerable amount of greenhouse and field testing
of the various chlorobenzoic: .Cids hasbeeXl.'<ioJ1e. In general)
the 2,3 ,6-trichlorobenzoicae1d (2,3 ,6-TBA}<is consider~d; to ;"
have the highest.herbicidal ..oti vity,whU. 2 t 3,.5 ,.6-tetrach~~ro
and 2,3,5."trichlorobenzoic :acid (2,3,5";TIU}::!ollow closely . ,
behind. Of the dichlorobelizoicacids, th~ '2, 5....dichlorobeJ1~c>i.c '
acid (2,5-DBA) is quite ac'tive. ,.:> ,

The crop selectivity,pattern of the.ftlorObe~zoics has
been examined close:ly by a~ber of inve;s,tigators. Corn .
aPP~ars to be the only crop .e~ibiting reuonable 'tolerance .of .
th~IQ.. Even in: the caseQ! eo~, the margin'o!. safety foX!·satit:s..,
factory weedcoJltrol is rath'ernarrow; ~lheJtr.tes are used 'that""
will give dependable weed contX!ol, crop imjulr;y, often occurs .Cd) -

In 1956 prim~y screening was testinf:i~everal different
nitrated chlorobenzoic aciu. tIt had been :DOted earlier that
certain crops, such assoybeaDS and squash,ew.ere slightlytol4--l'
ant of2,.5-DBA. By nitrat~ 2,5 ...DBA, a cO*I,Pound was formed;.}
with a definite degree of crop selec.tivityJ;,,;This compound,' ,
3-nitro-2,5-dichlorobenzoU:;.aoid (31'1°2-2, 5.il:lBA):,isbeingca-a.-led
"Dinoben". Important crops Which have exhi~itedtolerance:ee

soybeans, squash, carrots , ;peas andmember.s;o! the CrucifeX!aIe,.,
Another significant diffeuentYl!·dn activi tl1'c*s the weed re~e.
The 2,5-DBA does a fairly ..g;oodjob ofcontrlotl.ling germinatinig ",
broadleaves but is qUite poor,;in controlliifg ,grasses. Onthie,'.
other hand ,thepreemergeno.e' weed control ,.etrum. of. 3..;,~2 ':5~1mA
included a wide variety of b'Oth broadleavelt and grassy weffaS:'+::

'Id! ",

The first sample of '3-df0,2-2,5-DBA subm tted for testiJ1g had
beenrecrystal.lizedseveral.tUiies. SUbsequent tests with a less
pure sample did,n:ot displa)"-the same de,greElYbf crop selectivity,.
Soybeans, in particular, were'sens:ttive to, the impure nitrat'ibJ1
product, as.' strong formativee..ffects developed in both the pri
mary and tri:6:oliate' leaves. -,'Since the amo\Zt; of impurity W$Sl
judged to belel'ls than 594tbe,;,severe degre~,-of leaf malforuia:t11on
could hardly be explained on, tlle basis ofuunitrat,ed 2, 5-DBA.

i" .

The chemists in the laboratory were able to isolate and
identify the "bad ac.nor-" in the impure :produb't as6-ni tro ....
2, 5 dichlorobenzoic aci~ (6-.HO:::t:-2,5-11BA).:[11" ,theni t~atiOJ1 ''4)1'
2 ,5 DBAtoformth~de~,l.re.q;,~nJ. tro produc.tr,: some 6-nl. tro'
substitution also occured. In spite of the strong formative
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effects produced by 6-N02-2,5-DBA, its herbicidal activity was
far below that of 3-N02-2~,5-DBA.

In 1958 another in'tier~stin,g compound,'II..spreplU'ed by
reducing tne 'nitro' group ~~~;.nixi.ob@ 'to fo~' the ,corresponding
3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenz8ic 'acid ('-NH?-2'5-DBA). This com:pound
is being called Amiben. In general, it:s selectivity was found
to l:>every similar to that ol:',Dinoben,' although even greater soy
bean·toleraJi,oe,wa$ observeoJJtr±th Amiben. .

, : oJ- ',,' • 'co. J .
, q:Sin~,the.oo,uversion:Qt 3-N02-2,5..,DU to the correspO)14ing

3-NH~,5~]):aA.;1ncI'eased8o,.~~'tolerance,"':1l:t,seemed advisable
tOJ~1;udytber,eduQ:ed fom,ot,i,tlhe "bad actor." ,6-N02-2,5-DBA.
On testiXl6·the~",!pino-2t~tchlorobenzoiC:laeid (6-NH2-2,5-j)BA)on soyb.eane ,. 'i't;Y/as' noted tut 'formati va 4Id'lfects were still
present but were not as severe as with the 6.nitro isomer.

,Theaboves,equence<<Jftvents have been presented aathey
occurred in the ,discovery,rcddevelopment::iofDinoben and .
Amibenoverthelas·ttbree ::l7'tlus. Onl;rrecj8ntly have suff1:c1ent
quantitiee ~;r ~tb.. 6-nitro ,and 6-amino 2.5-lidiichlorobenzoic adds
beeJilavai,lable tQ, make' dirtlc,tJ .comparisons ,Withthe .3-ni tro;pd
3-ami.n.o 2" S-di.chlorobenzo~)>8Cids."

.~ ,oJ:der.toexamine.:the response Of'Bo~beans to the
substi'tu:b'ldb.$llzoic acids,meationedabove;,an experiment "'as
con<!uctedi,wheresoybeans:wer.egrown ·innUotr!ien.t solutions
contaii~ various benzoic ,ac!1ds.~ .' The tectm1que generall;y \Used
for this.t;ype .of.comparisGni1s to germinate: 1;4e test speCie'S
inaainert mediUJll and traDSf.er the :seedliDgto the Hoagland's
solutionca,ntainin,gthe test chemical~. '!his approach was .
modifiedtoe.llow the .germiaatingse.ed to • exposed to the
h.erbic·id:e:1l8 we-11. Four: H81'JO.8oysoybean8leleds were planted in
~IISqUQ~ pl4S~~c pots c:on'taining. vermi~te • Each c.ontainer
was then :iJllDlersed 10 600 eo'.' :of Hoaglan!l' a:-iJo1.ution in a w-.d .
lQil1l;cart4n. Atteorthe V'U'IIiculite wasedln'ated, the plasUc
cont~nerwas;raised and supported above 1l&'18solution; thereb;y
allowing excess solution to drain back into the milk carton.
The Plastic ;c.QZltainerwas .;ft~:1J11Dlersed in.:the Hoagland' esolu
titan perio.dic:aJ:lY' to keep .. the vermiculite)'lioist. As soon Q
the soybeans developedqb~7anc1the crook 'siiJI8e t the plants were
th1nu$d" to'bwoplants perpO'ti. There aft e,l'lt , the plastic
c~tainersweFelowered aDd/remained in contact with the so1u
tion. ". C~ib.EU:lt. volume of ..the Hoagland' sao1ution was mainte.ined
b;yaddingdisti-lled wa8e1' p1'riodically-. trx:twenty days frOIlthe
time. of·pbntingtheave:rageheight of untreated soybean plats
was 19 em. and weighed 4.3 Irams.

The, r'espons.e of the'S07beans to the"tlifferent benzoic acide
was meas~bY ·thee.mount\'O:t'formative. efl.cts, the height:,'and
weight o1"soybean tops, ad.-rootgrowth. ]a' 'rable 1 the rel!lltive 'J
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Relative FormatiV'if'Effect on So~ean Leaves

(Formative Effect: Narrow'leaves general'ly thickened with
pronounced veination, t~eal 2,4-D daml$e.)

Substituted Benzoic Acids

Rating Scale:' 0:
+:

++:
+++:

++++:

Ko lormative etreet
$l1g.t fOr$ative .tf~ct
moae,~te formativt,etfect
sev'fe formative,.ffect
onJ.l~a rudi:Ql~ntmleaf
st~cture developaent

~ate
(ppm) Primary

Firat
Trifoliate

3-nitro-2,5~dichlorobenzoic

3-amino-2,~-dichlorobenzoic

2,5-dichlorobenzoic

2,3,5-trichlorobenzoic

6-ni tro-2, 5-dichlorobenzoicr .

6-amino-2, 5-dichlorobenzoi.~,, ........

2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic

1 ,,0
5 0

10 0
15 ,·0
20 '6

1 ,g
5

10 ¢
15 0
20 0

0.5 0
1 0
5 0

0.5 0
1 ,++
5 '+++

!'

o·gS i,..
0.5 " -+-+-+-
1 ,.++

0.5 .++
1 +++

0.25 ",'+++
0.5 .+,.t++
1 ++++,.'

o
o
+
++
+++

o
0*
0*
0*
0*

o
o
0*

o
o
o
+++
++++
+++1"'

++
+++

++++
++++
++++ .

* Leaves appear normal but not fUlly exp~ded
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effects on soybean leaves, resulting from the various substituted
benzoic acid treatments is recorded. 3-N02-2,5-DBA caused injury
at 10 ppm and above, while no leaf malformation was present at
any concentration of the 3~NH?-2,5-DBA or 2,5-DBA. It should be
noted, however, that in the c~se of 3-NH2-2,5-DBA full leaf
expansion did not occur iJl treatments of 5 ppm and above.
2,3,5-TBA behaved peculiarly in this test in that formative effects
develope~ in the primary leaves, but not in any of the trifoliate
leaves. Soil applications ot 2,3,5-TBA have produced formative
effects in soybean trifoliates. Soybeans showed extreme sensi
tivity to 2,3,6-TBA. Even at concentrations of 0.25 ppm the
primary leaves were grossly malformed and unable to produce any
measureable growth. Buds were initiated in the axils of the
cotyledonary leaves at concentrations of 0.25 and 0.5 ppm, but
this growth was also stunt~·. and malformed.. The degree of leaf
malformation produced by 6~.02-2,5-DBA began to approach that of
2,3,6-TBA. 6-NH2-2,5-DBA proauced notably less formative effects
than did 6-N02-2,5-DBA. .

The various substituted benzoic acids produced large differ
ences in soybean height. In figure 1 the],ogarithm of the ,concen
tration of the different benzoic acids is plotted against th$
height of soybeans when expressed as percent of control. In the
ranges of 1 ppm to 15 ppm of3-lf02-2,5-DBA, the height of soybeans
was greater than control plants. The highest stimulation in height
was obtained feom 1 ppm of 3-NH2-2,5-DBA, where the height was 42%
above the controls. Below 1 ppm the relat~onship between height
and concentration decreases almost lineralry. In contrast to
height stimulation is the mar.ed stunting caused by 2,3,6-TBA and
6-N02-2,5-DBA at concentrati~ns as low as 0.25 ppm. The relative
order of the above benzoic acids as to their increasing abi~ity

to suppress the height of soybeans is as follows:

3-N02-2,5-DBA <3-NH2-2, 5-DBA<2, 5-DBA<2,3, 5-TBA

< 6-NH2-2,5-DBA <6-N0 2-2,5-DBA< 2,3,6-TBA

In figure 2 the logarithm of the concentration of the differ
ent benzoic acids is plotted against the weight of soybeans expres
sed as percent of control. The least amount of weight reduction
was given by 3-N02-2,5-DBA. ,The greatest Wieight reduction was
caused by 2,3,6-THA with 6-~0~-2,5-DBA close behind. The relative
order of the above benzoicaC1:ds as to their increasing ability
to suppress soybean weight is as follows:

3-N02-2,5-DBA ( 2,3,5-TBA< 2,5-DBA

<3- NH2-2,5-DBA (6-N02-2,5-DBA ,<2,3,6-TBA

It is difficult to determine the relative degree of weight suppres
sion by 6-NH2-2,5-DBA because the two low concentrations used did
not establisn any trend. .
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Figure 1: The effect of various concentrations of benzoic acids on the height of
soybeans grown in Hoaglimd' s solUtion.
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Figure 2: The effect of various concentrations of benzoic acids on the fresh weight of
soybean tops grown in Hoaglund's solution.
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From figures 1 and 2 it was possibl, to obtain the ED50
(Estimated Dosage required to reduce the growth of soybeans
50%) for the various S\.1.bstitU.ted benzoicllcids. ~ne ED50' as
measured by height and by weight, is given in Table 2. This
means of expressing the tolerance of soybeans to the different
substituted benzoic acids further emphasizes the wide differences
that are present. Under the co~ditions ot this particular test,
soybeans were at least 133 times more tolerant of 3-N02-2,5-DBA
than of 2,3,6-TBA when \'leigh:t was used as'the basis of comparison.

TAB L:C 2

ED50: Estimated Dosage Required to Reduce Soybean Growth ~~

Substituted Benzoic Acjds
EDso on basis

61' height
ED50 on basis

of weight--_._--- ...........-----------------
3-nitro-2,5-dichlorobenzo:i.C

3-amino-2,5-dichlo;obenzo1.c

2,5-dichlorobenzoic

2,3,5-trichlorobenzoic

6-nitro-2,5-dichlorobenzoie,

6-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic

2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic

>20 ppm

>20 ppm.

'"

'"
1.7 ppm

3.1 ppm

<0.25 J?pm

>20 ppm

3.3 ppm

4.3 ppm

10 ppm'

1.1 ppm

'"
0.15 ppm

·Curve not well enough ,defined to be able to obtain value
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At the conclusion of the experiment the soybean roots
were examined. Table 3 lists the relative injury produced
by the different benzoic ac16s. The chemicals listed in
order of inc1'&asing abilitty to cause rootdnjury, are as
follows: ' ' .

3-N02-2,5-DBA <3-NH2-2, 5-DBA <6-NH2-2,5-DBA <2 ,5-DaA

<,2 , 3 ,5-TBA <6-N02-2 ,5-DBA (' 2,3, 6-TBA

TABLE 3

rlelative Suppression of Soybean Roots Grown in Hoagland's

Solution Containing Benzoic Aeids

Rating Scale:

Chemical

0:
+;

++:
+++:

++++:

normal roots
8:l,ight stunting
moderate stunting
severe stunting
only a rudimentary'root development

Concentration (ppm)
0.25 0.5 1 ,5 10 15 20.

3-nitro-2,5-dichlorobenzoic

3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic

2,5-dichlorobenzoic

2,5,5-trichlorobenzoic

6-nitro_2,5-dichlorobenzoic 0

6-amino-2,5-iichlorobenzoic

2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic ++

0 0 + + +

0 ++ +++ ++++ +'+++

+ + ++

+ + ++

+ +

0 +

+++ ++-t-+



~y

It has been found th~iF(~-nitro-2, 5.:IUchlorobenzoic acid
(Dinoben)c84 Q~ used fo~,s~,l~ctivf.l weedp,Q,p.;trol in soybeane ,
In, :itS preparat,j,.Gln from' 2,~~d:ichlQrobenzQj;¢,:~other isomer,,:' .:» ,

6..,oi tro-~~5-<1i.·.Cbloroben~o1..,Q. '.,aCid, is ..,~,l.$~·~rOduced th-.at . .....' .....
ca),lSea strong.formativeet./eCts in soY-be., $ •. The reduction
of Dinoben to ,~..,amino-2.,5';'Q.:i.q:tUorobenzoJ.' j$.~i¢l (Amiben)pro.l.:

~~~b::a .e
vtt ,~~~e ,,~:~i~~~~~~~e6~;~~~~J;~~~~~~1~~~:~ri~oif'~ , ,

ac.id, is ~res.e~t during (the ~tl;l,esisof.,.Amiben the corres~..
pop.ding 6-am:i,.no-2,5..,dichlQippenzoic. a~i;~),· fomed •. This ,~elll:-
p,ound also,ca¥sel;lformatiye ;,~rfe9t~ ,:i..n:$,?l~:ean leaves b\ltn<:,~
to the same,e1Ctent, as the :,i?:;i1).i,t;t'o J.~OJll.e~. , , ,. ,

.An exP~:rifue~t wascdKductedtocotnplfrethe responseo,t ,
soybeans grown .in Hoagland's solution to the different sub~

st,.it.uted .. be J;lZOiC ac.:ids .•...,.'\J~.l\.v:' conditi.o.n~'Ili.I9f thiS. tes.t s.oy-..
be,ans . show~Ii' the ~:eatel;i~,41,~.·~fanqe to,~";#+0/0-2 ,·5-dicJ:1.1oro~
be.uc20?J.cac;LI1'Jwh~nReigh'h. w. ,t,atld, ~9,~t,:,feSpo~se were. ..
cQIlsJ.dered •. Jiow~yex:, Sy:r;o.~ ."o:r:<,lllativ::e,.e~bc.t.El a:ppeareci at"
cQncentra~ions of 10 ppm ~~above. . . ;~i:; .. .:,

, . NofO+,'Jhative' ef'fec,~s.i~r~ produeeci ''b;y.,even 20 p~m or
3-amJ.n.o-2, 5-dic1l10robenzo~~ '1"~'J.d" bU~. II!~ifl,clSuppressJ.on o,t·:
soy'!?ean·tops and roots uereprociuced at a£ncentrations o~' .
5 ppm and a~ove.; , '>.1;"

The response of soYQf).~s .01:;06-nitro~2, 5-ciich10roben,zoic
aq~q. com.parea,~~o5e~y tQ,tM' !'lcti vi ty o.f, ~2:, ~ ,6-triC~lorobe~ioie
ac Ld , The suppressJ.on or ltl:Jlght and \>le~~by 6-amJ.no-2,5""
~ich10roben.zoic. ac~d waslII:v"o,hless th~~h.ttOf the 6-nitr~:'~
a.eomez,bu t!o.I'IllatJ. ve e!,ree:~i3 were stll], ':J:'<?duced. ;;

,"',:':'-, _ tOto?

Zimmerman, P.:U. and A.E"rHitchC<lck, :19+t2.Substitute.CL ':
Phenoxy and BenzoiC"Acid .GrowtiASuba~<:esand Their
Relation of Structure to PhyEliologic~Activity •.
Contri. Boyce Thompson Inst. 12: 321-343.
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PROCItAMFORDETl!&1IHINGLOSSESDUE'fO WEEDS

I.YM~'R8hn·

Un1~"V of Delaware". .. ,
. '.. ..., ,'lll,( •

the ~t~=~A=~~:~i~~~~~:>~:n:8~d'~;:
present the~WeedC~lContererlCe at '&~iq of the lrUbcGaillilt-
~::e~~.e: .~.t..•.•....~~=~:nc~t.~.I....'...'~..p11"PQ... da::~t.1W.08~~.c.:.:c; w::e~, -:no, ~ •.
sects, plant @t ..... ' ~tode,~,' J yertltbrate peat?~ th~ tm~td Stat ,!

~ Na~onal ,ae.earch.c~;~ if •.Wt· ~f the~l ACadeJqrof SQ~t8,
which 18a ZIDD~g~t.l O1'~aUon 9f over SSp~.~1ngu1eUd'8C1ent1~,
dedicatd to the furtherance qf~"'_" •The Na~~'Re8~Council ~ IIOt
finanoe or oonduct research, .b\lt''M6. 'to It:lmu1ate arid ooordinate research pro
gr8Jll8. The l4tio,Qal AG~ of. $o~.s 18 f~ed. _ ))oth public and private
oontribut1ona.. . . ... ".' " ...~; ",.. .,

/ , • ~ _., ',: ' 1 • ~ . " : • ; "- ':. •

, ,. 4 ; """ ._, ," _ , ; t r l ,~': ,". "",-. , ' ,> ;~_ ~ . ,," , :'; , " .... !

It 18,gener~ .t.~t that .l~r.~ in a8l'1C1l1tw:'tl;ft!J1lshed 1n the ,paftar e

ohief:q. e.st....._... :liC/W~... ''~..."DOt..,~!1, '." ..... ....~.."'f...or.~:~.. '~.8 a need fO.r r.fta",'...,.h.18data on J,QI...,....~:'Op-O'Ql':~ ~~",;~~" ~a' ~itii.~W. tlepresent",tiWB'
from each of the tourregional ~ ojQt~~••( .. ,.., ',wee4Scootevet .~-ca
were uked to aUd the meeting of the wbcOlilmittee onweeds. This cOlllill1fie8
would~ the regiOnal weed.c~~lf?Oesand t}:1e:we~Soo!ev 9fAmerioa to pro
mote studi.-,cd:~at1on. of t~,.I ;c.a~~ Cln"act~.::J,~(i's, both agricu!:~a1
and non-av!01,1J,tValt C&~d;.b7, ""~!:D local as'l!i."tl•.! .•.• '. ' .. : .,.. .'

.Amongthe r.euons f9r obtaining 1088 data are the follOWinga
" • _":,' ,'; " " :.: " ... : -, I ':.::,',"'.,'. _.' -f .,M." (,", " '" ': ' '1 , • .

1. ~~Juat1fl1:.~~d l'ee~oh:.·~~d control. ,:~ .'. '. ., ,..
2. To.p1lOV1de.,~fo, ~:ae.~.ble ~~~res~aroh for botb]~llb~~

andiJ14ust.r1al ot~.. t191"-:i :,." .', , ','. ,. . '
3. To use in e~t~pro""; ~ ..tb$ 1J:rt;rod.UCt~ 'Ofpewpract1ces. :
4. To aid in the development of praCtices to reach ~·e.tt1cienoy,
S. To provide buss for justification and direc.t1onof :r,oegu1atoryprop ...
6. To assess benefits ocourring from group aotiviV in weed oontrol, sl1el*':_ "

work do~ebyr.&Ulatory. groupe.
7. To dete~ ~ p~oeo,t _-adlt llnlliaX::lJIIuJllagr1alll1twal production.·,,, ;" .
8. To upoee th'~8ndincli.Mt-,coeta of weee:'!Dagricu1tural aDd nee- ,

agricultural eliliuations to ~ 1*b11c. . -~".: .
. , "t.

What should weed 1088 data consitof? For agricni1tural crops, the cClBlt
tee mttha'ti!toi"8!Jhau'1d·cO&1ri·~:the '8UJII:C)f·twoi:tactorecthe oostof COD
ventional 0011*01 meth'c:ld8plus tblII1!ota'in potential rte1d.,and qualiV.· For
non-agricultural situations lose •. abould oonsist of the 8I11lI of the oost of eea
ventionaloont~l ... thod$Plus1~ u'8UChthingj _ huIn8Ilef1:tcienq, public
health, reCi'Htioiljetc. ExUp1ee~J"'~bOh-agricu1t.~aNU would bea inc:lUt-
rial, urban, aquatic, highw81's, an4 recreational~ . c' . .

'!'be comm1tteehu prepared weeetloss data guides tor a number of situation ••
Two are presented berea

.....I'

~'
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We.d Los. Data Qu1de for Crope.

Crop . - ldentU7 !'T ,

Location - County and $t.ate
So11 - Delcript$.~·' :
Weed epecies - Stand, 1Dtenelt7, and tble of (l'owth.
Yield re1&Wto control~'" . 'fe:

- Weedtree
- Conventicmal control \ ,
- Impro\red practices

CClIltrolprutlce ccatl.
- a.cs1.aboZ'(houre) ..~-Maob1Der1(hourst .. :.
- B.erbioidea(~ ~.~,,~I),

Harve~1IlC ~ - ("'de.,..".oleant~el4a). "c' . '" ." '., .. ,

Eftect of weed8OIlP'ade)., ....... OD~'Veral. ~,:al'Wt of crop (!i~lW'.:
per~l, etc. .' ", .':; . . ., I., . .';'

>,~1'"j

Weed Lees Dat! CJpid!in·aem1.•"JW1~ neAth. .:
Extent of allergic ccnditicma and poieoniDs oaueed b7 weedlll

- "~it7of diI .... ~, ..::
- -.._ of perl OM alteated. \~ni
- St&.te· '. \.<'
_ COUlltt fir; <

_ Hun1c1pali1i7 \' "l .-. '~',

Coat peret..e·ot allerlt:·~:.ll()D1nc it we~t,:8J'e, not 'cODtroU~.,::j .'

,:=~~e ...';'" '.....··~i;:.,:. ..' .~:~..:.~;~~..
-to.sot wages or_tlon or sioklel"tI.. '.". -: . '.. ";~;"-~;-'
-'h'~el .ndexpeI1lNl,.to'leaTe 1ftteete4;~:'.~ l10Vedur~:'~~

....,..tr~. infeltecl~.. _.. .'. .",M, •• ,.

- Loeaof'etticieno_'~~ectirig 'Pz'a,o ..' ...': .
Control practlc.e coltl t~.~.eed (ra ., .r :,niV1. etc;)h,;'~;;·

- Berb1c~4e (per aere Cilit) ,. '. ... ,'"
- Laborl, .ter .. qlM,< .... ) ."lA' '. .

. - !faob11;Ielpl'qirig (~). ."_ .. '. '.. . .: -:» c

. ~. LooatiDI,~ ;e.lIt~~-:.ext.of a:."<Ff,P1'q1ng (h~~l~:;."
.Are.. l'~ ~rol ~"".I', ,':'.;..,,.' .......",',.,'.

:'.::-t:.~Q~...I'.:nat.f.._t·.~.liib.:p::t1'"_~.'.J..•.•..dr.~ina_e...~~....et.c.'.'
~ h~c: __UiV ~~Ut'oaclrlgbi,-et.,U14pr9P8rt~.I~::", .
-A~f~~~!,:~ ~~ivWecl ..••.'. '.~~!fti~deTelopedor\c.' .

aVaitiDg deTel~~··7· '. .. , "".' ,.. " :.:.;;.tL'_:.
- RiTer and etreUl baDki'amadjaeentuiaWeC'nbject to .tloCKUi1·!"

mi ....
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CROPTOLERANCEANDWEEDSU$C~r:rmIJ;.I';rY ~d'IUC-893, A NEW
. " : :>!

PRE.E.GENQEI HERBIeIDE: ..~,;<~-~ r'~ " ,': . '.' . . '0,;':

Paul H. SChuldt, L.' E. Limpel, and JiilVid lemont

Abstract 11

, Greenhouse studies and small plot field trie.lsd6p:oing two years have clearly
demonstrated that DAC-893 (dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachlQ1Joterephtha1ate) possesses
pre-emergence weed control properties which meritextiebsive field evaluation.
This chemical provided one or t~be.t,compromises b~een crop tolerance and
cbl1tr 01 of weeds by v,irt1.l~' ofits '.b,'t.ivity against,~ annual weeds Without in
jury to numerous horticultural and ~ronomic oropS. '~C-893 is relatively inert
when applied to foliage making it useful not only torpre-emergence treatment but
also for lay-by application.. ,-','l:bAAs.properties cODlb~~l! with long residual action
and safeness in handling make 'thii!i::cl!leliiical particuJ.lDolYattractive for 1lIalIl1
potential uses~ \'

In greenhouse pre-emergence spectrum studies, 2Qweed species were grouped
into three categories: susceptible - at least 50 ~,cent. control at one pound.
of DAC-893per acre J intermediate -- at least 50 per'lc~nt control at rates of one
to four pounds per acre; and resistant - greater than four, pounds necessary to
produce greater than 50 per cent control.

(St~lr::i:':~r:t~l:~;i:~c~e(:ti::s~ii~=r:tn:~;"i::~c;~l~t~:n(~11=eed
lanceo1ata), green foxtail (Setaria x1ridis , yellow foxtail ~.lutescens ,
crab g,rae,s, (Didtyia san~uinalis and"" ~. ischaemum), ,.,rd, , spreading ,witChgrass
(Panicum dichotomWorvm .' The ,'i'l!~erme4iate speciet! ~re pigweed (Amaranthus
~~~£eff. ),: 'l~~ter (ct:jigUYRl lUm!m),b~~d grass (Echinochloa

~~¥*t~n,,:,n,we,nU:~sb;,~::,~:~e",~~,.,.Fiaa~;~~~Ii}: 1~:~~~='
1tra.moni:),~d,pqkJ4t9ti~ ~), t'renchweed T_ aryense), quack gras~
Agropyron ~), and wild oa:t8'~ ~). ,~.,

Excellent correlation was obtained between suao~~bility in the greenhouse
and'in,'fi,eld ,testehd;Jt, was ne~~slf~l, however,toi~ee.se the field rate of ap
plication to 4 1be/ac?fe to obtain' goOd10ng-rall$e e~,ol of many of the susoep
tible ,we¢S.:\(e~ll' eJ.l;1.sseqas i,nl.,,~diate in the' ~nhouse reqUired up to 8
Ib~/acre tor Clontrol,in,fie1d t~~~., Additional :-r~~ ,encountered in the f:leld
wh:lch wer~ 2~~t :e~'1j'nea inthe~~~ouse inoluded., o~: susceptible speoies, car
pet'Weed ~le~~l1.'i~)" ,,~J~ee resistant ~oies: wild mustard
(Brassic! sp:),horse;'-weed Er1get~R canadensis), ana'two Species of smartwed
(Polysam.perg:j.c~1a,aDd~. Pen~~'fflnicum)" ' ,:;';:',

In a replicated test with normal greenhouse surface watering DAC-893gave,.
uniform control of yellow foxtail when seeds were planted at 1/4, 1/2, 1, and 2

J.IPo.per to be submitted for publication in CONTR1BUTIONSFROMBOYCE
THOMPSONINSTITUTE.
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inches beiow'the' ~Io:i:l'~~f~~;"~ )t!:ltt.iftl :a~'o"l,o'bWbed, .at ..1 lb., pe~,acre,
based on weight of corresponding ohecks, was 95, 87, 78, and 91 per cent, respec
tively. In a test where DAC-S9.3~\!~§!liPPliEidat3,.lg~ 14, and IS days atter
planting, sensitive weeds (curley dock, purslane, chickweed, yellow foxtail, and
crabgrass) were controlled succ~s8ful.ly before and i~diately after emergence,
i.e. when plants were 'in eitJ:ler'the"ootyle'donary ortione-leaf stage. However,
as growth proceeded before appl1catibn, the ef'fecUw!l.ess of DAC-S93decreased
sharply in a sigmoid curve indicatins this chemical has very limited post
emergence activity. Similar results ,with weeds and susceptible crops were ob
tained in field trials. Tests with different soil types showed that higher rates
of application will be required in muck soil than in various lighter soils.

Results frOlll sme;ll plot toleranife tests duririg the last two years indicate
that the follOllingcrops are appe.1'&fttly resistantto:'DAc.;.S93 at 8 Ib.sC'tive per
acre: alfalfa, cabbage (seeded am .t!'ansplants). com. cotton, gladiolns;' lima
beans, oats, onions,peas, potatoee, red clover, so~Uoi, soybeans, turnips,
tomato transpla.nts, and wheat. Croj)lwhich have showfa'variable response and
tend to be inhibited between 4 ard8'1b.per acre fnoItlie: birdsfoot trefoil,
flax, snapbeans, squash, cucumber,pumpl,tin, spinach, end leaf lettuce. or the
crops tested those whioh are susceptible to les8thau '4 lb. of DAc.;.S93per acre
are millet, beets,snd seeded toma'tole. These croP :~61e,tance tests areprellmi
nary and mOre extensive testing vUI be required in ditrerent soil types and
and under a·variety of climatological conditions.' ,,'

.... .'.,

, ::;.~.'
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growth andDevelopment of rtoz:tbern Nutgrasa AI,Affected by Certain

EnYm.tpal Ogitions
'~,::.~:~:>,'- ,

o. M. b4v, W. F. Donnallq, and B. :H. Rahn
Delaware Agri01lltural EJlperiJllent $tatton

In general, over-all plant growth and dftelopaent of vegetatl ...
shoots of northern nutgra .. ·(C;yperus e80ulentu L.) was promoted 1:r
inorea81nc the following. pbatoperiod, light !$en8iv, 80il tempera
ture, and ao1llllo:l.8ture. Development of tu~, on the other hand,
waa promoted by decreasinl pbotoperiod. Thilt .ffect of photoperiod
on tuber deYelopment waa 1101'9 pronounced under reduced light intens:l.'ty.

Oerm1nation was greatq affected tv depth of planting in the
aoU, by 80U CClqIaotion, UlIClqy dCl'lllIDC1. Tu.ber8 germinated read~

at :3 - 6·1Dchdepths in the 80U. Below 6 ~a germination waa ve17
low. Germination was V817 low in hi~ o~ed 80ila. New:q
fOl'lll8dtuber8 germinated as low as 4 per cent. Whereas when s1m1lar
tubera were stored at 4~"• for 30 days the,r cerm:Lnated95per cent.
This shows the neces8iv of a rest period. '!'bia rest period waa
partial:q broken by dipping tuber8 lllomentarilT in 80lutions contain
ing thiourea (5%) or etbJlene chlorob;rdrin (]$).

Eptam (etb;rl-N, di-n-propylthiolcarbamat.) prevented germina
tion of tubers without killing them. Atrazine (2-chloro, 4-etb;rl
amino, 6-iscpropylam1no-s-tr1esine) applioations did not prevent
germination but eventual:q killed the young plants.

Tubera buried in the soil for 12 IIIOnthsat varying depth8 failed
to germinate. Tubers plaoed on top of the soU in the field. in Octo
ber for 5 IllOnths germ1~ted 12 per cent in April, even though the
temperatures dropped ali low as 3" . Tubers placed at constant tem
peratures of 0"., 5·'.,end 20-'.,remained V1&blefor :3 days or
less.

11 Abstract of • manuscript to be submitted to WEEDS.
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&x;per~J;l.ts ~th the ·'·~~tion o.fNo~~ Nutg~ass Seedl'

, R S Jciil'and Erling Larisen1 ii";
, ' .. ,'1~' >i;':i" '. ,'"; ,~I':'i>

, ..N.Qrth,ern,..~~...t.:g.f.M.S.,(CWasptus ~.).tl~~ri...sh.ing in. f.ertile cropland
prod~ces ,an ~an'Ce, ,oJ,.se .:, "."t!estionof 'Wlllria'ble the s oed· is fmlf what
faC::1:orsint:l~enpe- ;its:~erminat~ort ~u.:being sm4ied"~ ''the Rhode ,Island 'AgIIic~~
tural Exper:\n1ent Stat~~naspart ,~!,''tb'e North"aste~,Re!fonal Project ooocer;t~
the lifeh=l.lItory ,of this weed., .: . '9f·

So')

J~tice~d ~tehead (1) I'l'ljoretdin 1946 that ';preliminary testsindioated
that it might reproduce freelY'''t'rbm;'seed. Orsenigo;'$td Smith (2) decided that
seed seemed to be a minor source"ot';infestatioit inN'" York State.';

, The purposeo{ tbis p!\per j,t' ,!=c;present brietlt~ results of some of the
preliminary tests made duringthe'1'~rst year of the'iegional project. i

'Procedure.

The ge~n~tqrs,were the S~atd taple mooelsWith thermostatic con",olof
eleHrical heati.~ ~itll. Diffuse<l,':light enters thJooi.lgha glass pancl1n the
door. Most of tho ~ests were mnde'b,Yplacing the seeds on moistened filter paper
in stan~ard,s;zepetr'i,dishes.fn.ome tests,howeWlr, a thin layer of flbttiDg
soil 'was used instead of the paper ..: In other tests""the seedslo'ere plantft-. out
of doors eith~r ~ ~9ts of soil or qirectly in the 'found •

.' .. :, "i! . • ,). .' c; -

The followini"soilltionswere:;<io~ared; tap wateJiandO.l and 0.2 per cent
KN03l11!ldewith tap water. In thep&tri dish tests 5ml.of solution was,JUle!l t.o
mGisten the seeds. SUbsequently tap water was add.e4-,as needed to keep the ger
minating mediummoist. '.:

Inflorescences containing se~a$;were obtained from NewYork (Cornell U.),
~elaware, Maine and Rhode Island~, '. Massachusetts supplied threshed seeds. The
~nf1orescences were exAmined and~were all judged toi,~ CYperus esculent11l'1'!lo

, . ." • - '. . ' '< l:l';_;;;~LI ,lo •

'In the l~oratory tflsts, 400;~eeds, div]4ed int~::lots of 100 seeds eacih:,
were' used as replicates 'for each variable s tudfed, : The germination percentages
were usually checked at the end of each 7-day period. Most tests were carried ,
3 weeks, htt some were held asldi1g'!ll:s 5 weeks. .

. In the s'tat is ticai analysis ~f the data the pc~tage germinationw_
transposed 't9 aro-afnevalues for a nonna;l. curve. ' ,.

hesuIts
" -,'.,,' .

The fol,1Qw:lng'average perceb~' germinations of tie regional s trains of nut
grass were obtained from seeds g~nDlnated on a thin r1!ayer of soil in petl'i' dishes
at 85·F. day temperature: Mass. 89%, N.'Y. (Parkes"Fam) 84%, N. Y. (Nbilby
Farm) 76%, R. I .. (Acron. Farm, l,957) 61%, R. I. (Agron. Farm, 1958) 58%,
Delaware 55%Md~ine 28%. ,,'... .

, ,

lcontribUtion No. 98i.
14,..
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These i~~ ~ic:a,1;' t,4at ~ ~:~trai~s,~,.stell ~~"., cOl).side.ra~le potential ,..)
for reproduction by seeds. The lower gemnatl.on of KaiJi.e seed might possibly
he due to iJrnaturity of the int;],qr~AA-.noe~ue wa shOl'ter growing season in
that state. About 33 percent of the seedhngs trom De'1aware and Maine seed were
devoid of chloropbf11. .

. Since.a .~i4~ra.bi:~ ~~i"J.~ •NewY~rIi: (1~.' 'Fa,~J 'seed wa$.#~,l-
able,th!swaB:use.4JJl aQombine4,,~t.of the ·effeciti.~1.75~.,85·F., an¢,'~~~.
day;ti;me temJ*"atQr.~t~10°1<'. :~.,~~rature;c,~t.il\J,lous4alkness Y.8.'.~1
light conditions in the germinator; and tap waterC~8d to 0.3,% lU).do.~~ .
KN03solutions. Aluminumweighing cans with filter'paper 'in the bottom ~te used
topl)oTidecQn1'inuous darknessin,j"'" same,~erminat.I'I,.u:those cont~~t the
glass petri disbes.. The ~st ~,~~rted llecEIIllIer1~~ andtbe genninat~~Ii. ,
count was made January ~d, a per.i~,-ot 11 days. ",. ; ,

The,.average pen:ent of ge~~~~on for each,c~~ation of trea~n~1 is
shown in Table 1. The germinatiqn ~. poor at 7$Or;'t~d ~e figures ~ere,~9t
included in the statistical analysis. The 95°F. temperature was s ignific$l1tly
better than 85°F. at the 5%leve1.,Jtenrd,nation was also better in the glue
petri dishes than in the aluminum emil. Jut, even in the cans the percent of
genr.inationraJlled .fl;'/pm6.5 to 8~;:P•..ro.,.,4'n.t.. Thils.irdi~,,~..d.th. at. co.ntinUou.s.Alar.. Jr,..

n.saw .!!.I, lia1l; not a partic\l1a.rll depressivefa.cto~~ ~1; that the env:tron..e
'~ntu tile ,4~rke~e.4-. cans was. n.~ ~".' i.f.aTor.able ,.as in.~pe., f;....l"l.di.~.h.es. potas.S.i."." .nl.trate .olut~o~s,w... e no more. fa!~~~1ethan tap w er, in this test •. The~;

experiment. deeeribed above was ~r~Ip~~d in April 19 . ~'4~h sillilar reSults.; ,

Table 1. Eff.ect of Light, Temp~.ra.'~,i-~ and K,N03 So.1.~t:l.O.ns.· .on the' Aver.age", ·.ercent
G~rminatioE},of Northern-.lfu~rass Seed froJR,,~);. (Parkes Farm).*:.;

~~e'i"1ate Light , ' I ~'

Tap 'j~~~6 96
" 1 .

84 68'4water 0; 73 !,;"~t~,0.1% KNo'3 1 76 60~7 93 84 67:5'
0.2%~N03 'a. 69 :~4 85 60.0 77 ~:.2
Av. 73· - ,J5~.6 91 ''',708 82 '6 ~'J.( ". .

r",

Co~~i~,PU8
C"',

1'larkn~SI' ,
-:;:,.'

Tap water 1. 68 I~~~ 8.2 "j ,6,5.8 75 Gp.7
0.1% KN03 7 65 ,,;~4.1 80 ~3. 6 72 58.9
0.2% KNOj 13 66 54.5 85

I.J
'67.9 75 '61~2

Av. 66 5~7;, 82 65.8 74 60.3

*Signi.ticanc" fortemperatureat"lllovel • 7.6 ar~8~e value , .,,
Significance f.o, 11ghto-darkne,s, x,i01ution at 5%ijlve1 • 5.8 are-sine v~e ..

**Not used in ,tatist:Lqal anaIys:j.a.· . . , .•',: ' ;: ., . . . ~" :' ' ,.' "

An experime~t with seeds fr~ tihode Island (~~.' farm, 1957) aildN,ef';.
York (Parkes) was made to compare filter paper vs. pgtting soil as a ge~'
tion IIledia.. Thegenninatioils werecbl1ducted in diftund- light in agreen1lolllae
with 85° dayt1lnetelll'beratures. Thenight teniperatu'r4tiJ>'ranged from 60..70"".
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•~~ :",:..r",' ".'. i ~':' r '. (

In the test, water and 0.1 and O.'t~ceftt -K~4l01utions were compared. The

avera&!.~. p'.. r.c..e.n.e.g~~~.1.'ons..ar~J.i.,.•h~.....'..41.l!l-bl.,..~..'.'.~~ '.J1:a.t.i..,s..tf.~.,~.,l, in,.'te,r~re ~a.-
tiQlja.. "o! the, lU'c..~~~ riY-i.lessh9~~~a~' t~ Rh~lf, t, i#,4,,~'tr~n g~~i,natid" ',' '
Si~lti~,',~can,'"t~1, ,be,t~e,r, 0-91,s9;1;1.",".t~., ~';l,L.,f4,.~.et)a.P!'t' -::lt.;.Y~rag,~. fO

. r so,i..~ .~n&.'
84 Repce~ compared, to 69,!w ~.,\.Col!lP!\tih& p~.P6~)~il} With P!1rkWi F'ft
seed, the average percent serm1nat1ons was 79 andS . :' reapective1r. : In tfli'S
particular test, germination was statistically superior where theY·KN03'liaifa;4[~'

tions w~re used. With average g~~i~s,~ ~~h as, 85 percent for tap water,
these d1ffercnces are probably n~'pne-tieai"S1gnif1cance.

Table ,71.,!Eff~,~~'~, :~«4 '~·~~~pson~Jtl~at.\iK~t2.:. !!..~~r~ss"s~r~.
' , .·at90~'.,ll~ ~e.JJIpe~a,~~f ,,: ,." ;:l~~',;>"":\:' '" '.~ oJ' '

Solut10R ,:':'" fi~~;:::~!:'$:?t~~15;'" ~ .di,A~. s,~;::;~.~

Tap wate~"
0.1% KN03
0.2% KN03
Av.

Tap Water
0.1% KN03
O. Z%.J{N03,
Av•.

'I"

ze,
86
88

,,;;.~

;''',

74
86
78
79., ,

59.4
68.3

.~i:lT;~;h!·~

13'"
~, <,~,,;.~ ''s0.('J
, "?fl'

76

'-.'", ['1;9

. t·~.~6!.
,) '."'62.'01.:'

,61.9
I,L'··,J

,'.. T.',~ 1 i ~r.... ~.- "

65.7
70.5
,64.7

;'.'-66.3.
'n')r i?;J;

",:,:, 'I':Star.T'R!3tur!es ") .i j ,,'
., ", ~', .t, '10:';' ':'~ ~t:j ! r

,.'So.m~;It~qd,e W¥dand ,New,Y:qrJs,JParJselJF~Ul'), se.,4 w:a~ pla;ce4 iI!-a~~",.
ref~igeJ!ator ~., ,a c.oJ;';p¥isop;p.r,fflWll.~t9-rage. t'7~&_,q,r.y~[J t~cola'st,?~ag,~ ~ .~t
the end of three montlls gennillati6nWa$icQmti4~~~b~:t.:~tter.t:or seed.''stq~' at, ,
room telllperature. At the end of 8 months the room i't()'ragestill fa1'oretl"the"
Rhode Idand l!e~ ~Mcb", pr()l1u~ ~lG.J:14 ~pef~el),1=, ,enn~a!=ion, r~sp~c~iY'~ly,
for warm VB. cold storage. The results ,0'1th Parkel"_~. seed, ~s,~2 a.na~et pe~
cent, respectively, for the same conditions. The"~ Yijr1((Parites'Farm}'iee4 ....
seems less sensitive to cold than d~es the Rhode Island strain.

~-"'~"""
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De.·lol, Seeding I .

A depthqts~~~'~~S1: ~a.~:,¢~i~c~e~ .in the fi..,.a;in pots of soH sud'
int.o. the.. ground.. ~ .: ~n.e.,hu.. nd,rEId.s~~.".' Of.....th~ pa.];'kes..'.a",~ st.'rain of nu.tgras.s. we...re.
used.pex:pot ~W 4Ir~plica~~~r.;f;J~.qf thef~l1o~ depths; i, !, 1 ana'l!
Inchea, The,ar~fake percent ge .' •... loJ:l.for' tliese ~tjlths was 31, 20, 5,,' 'lUlt··
0, r.espective,l.y.~.. ..,., ' \ ". . ..,. . .. . ,

. -' ;~) l <~I .;'i ;"V.' 1.

'.',n,::,,~,. 'tufnant W s ' 1.;

.'Two,plantings, ,of' ~rtgrass s/.tesl.were made at th,ePeckham farm, one on~May

26, 1959 and the other July 6.Nl1tgrass seed from lf~'Yprk (Parkes Fannh "
Khode Island and Massachusetts were used. Three huiilfioedseeds were planted per
r~ and tt'l;l~e ~re··4replica1iell .. ,!\f".,seedlings,fretl\ the May 26 planting,were
up by June 10" 'The tota),germina-tibb from 1200 seed8'li.n>the first test wa~
391, 176 and 10 ftl-rthe NewYork,~Ma"achusetts lUlll~ Island strains., ,;;
respectively. 'j' :

.Flower he~ were found .on the seedlings as earJ,y as August 26. At the
tiJlleof killill8."tr08t 31,~,flnd 3 seed heads, wer,e'l!tesent, respectivel,.~ for
the. NewYork,~sachusetts,and l\hode Island strai ns1'/j ,

Counts of nutlet production were not made on tlif~ stand because it is being
saved for future seed production..,Ip a greenhouse test yields of nuts from,
bdividual seedlings ranged from 124' to 179.

Su!lJDary

Seeds of lJorthern Nutgrass (CPsirus escu1en 's·:I[.) from Delaware, Ma1he;
Massachusetts, NewYork and hhode sanawere sub llCtJedto various germination
tests in the labqT!lf1:pt7,gre~nh~:"¥dfield. ~N.fr(tlll all states had ..a
potential g~tiop..TemperaWre.s;i'i1nging from8S·". to 95°F. were more '
favorable than lower temperature's 'in promoting IIIlUd.iIdnseed germfnatdon,' :Seed
germinated nearly as well in continuous darkness as in alternating lightUtd .
dark. Storage in a warm room t:9~,~ ,Rerioq of 8 months was somewhat more favor
able than refrigeration for germination of the hhode Island strain of nutgrass.

t!Jldex;fie¥i,coqc1i~i~!il, .s,~S ,Q,f.theNelt York 1~arlces Farm). lrtrain ger
mipated and grew ,vigorOU:sly. ,m~,~,sachusett. nu~s was intermediate iIIlUe
the~od.eIsl.ands1;raiJJ germinat~1l<lorly. ' '. '" ':.,,', .. ' ... , . .' " "",'" ; ~~

, '$e~i~;ap9t~q~ialsource'6r~fElstation and lffi~ttld not be ignoredili
cc~sideringn\4tgra8s 9q~trol.' " '. ',,:, '

.......,'

2.
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Joba S. B.n.y
. -" A....o.c.Lp~~~•.HorticuX""., UDi".nity of ...... chul.ttl

···~~.t,MA... --
';f i

;?~. :~ini·"~~~r ·~··cb•• p,·~"'owel'l-c0u1cf.!.~rd to .cultivateaQcl. ~
th.lr fl.1dl, w.et control In culd".t.et b1u.bll'd.a va. not • lerloul prob~

lem.{"M labu,ClOetlmte, ·1..... , ... bod ..... "cl.ltivaUOD va. d~."tn

lome.fUla 1Ibua,tM:nnra vel'. ,,-.eI tooc1o •• :1~"oea. very d1ff1CUlt~-1f
not 1tIIpo.d"*~ OO·UJ ... c1d.D8l'.7";: __ .qu.atl,.,· p,.: &Ddothal' Wileda.... .,.
a14"cDok ova•• ;,~ ,~hi•. pr:oeM., ... b•• n .tl~",.o on for .everal,
yell'8 ,lars., v.ry trOubl •• OIIII ve." have COllll In. Iva" where weads ar. not
eX~"lv.ly~•• " tadealr".," have thea "' .... ed dudna the P~1lI
I.UDfti,,: Abo",,:L't). .1...,probabl.t-bat: ..... COIDpet:• .,1$' t. bJ.u_eri.~elf~.:)

Dutd.eat.,,r:}1Uti:ollluly.eady 'int:_ HMO"i 4uriDl. pedod of rApl.d~; I '

and .fnd.'C1D1~ C',r-u : i' '

. ",;:,~. ., ':''.> .1 rs l

_ )-A'cOD.ider*f..'''el' of t,... _d klnd. of hedd.cldel Willietrled. .:.. a
th ... diurOft:.",,,,. to b.• the:. ..... prCll1l1q" "*"lint a,plic.Uon. of
dluron "..e eel .. b, t_epdq of" 1156' in .: trowel' ,'.nlkld. Itw.. appl~

arO\ind Rubel and Atl.tic bulhe. at the rat. ofl.l,,·.~ 3 pounds per &QfA

wlth 2 repUc.te.. ril. ,weedS vera lIO.t1y II'.... e., II!!!!!!!!!, .nd qu.ck 11'.. 1,
wltb • few rullileacraD4 b"adleaf....... ril. ·cOQtl'Of.f· Fasse8 ~d. broad1eaf
w•• da v.rl.4 :ffta!6JlOO:par: cesat., •• ·.control .... , ..... t •• ~od, 80-90
pel' cent. The blueberry bu.bls weI'. not injured.,'PJ,ot., ln t~ RIlbe1 row.
ln one of our BgedIHntStaUoo flald. weI'. tre.ted ..t ,1, 2, 4, and 8 pound.
of dluronpe», ac"~Viih:2 l".pUu'''. ODe repl1ca".;j&d a Iround cover of
almoat 10HI!~c:~_..@.,,~_,the ot~.~ had mo.tly' .1UW...·end b\lllC-'aralle ••
Weed control wa. e.t1m&ted .t 80-{00 per cent. '1'bel'e w•• "0 lnjury to the
bluebeny buebiB. "

In tha 'pt:'tna Q'f 1958 two ..... 8erles of plotl in two Irower.' field.
were tr •• ted at 1. 2., .and 3,pounu_r .cre. witb 2.l'epUcate' 1ft each fl.1d.
~.ft the plot. ln srow.r A'. field were tre.ted, lt ... obierved tbat, .1
tbOQ,ab ~... ed."bad'll'oWft, the waltne of thaplo_ l'treatedln 1956cOul'i
.dU· be _CW"Out~- IH:licethe pti9.'1Ma'dluronaplilltllHoIi' had I Dot lnj uml)
t~e -bl-ueDmy<t"MAj,-.n~JlJDe2S:, 'l~,two plote lej~dwer Bl a field we" ;

. t:nllt_clwlt}i' -~' PoUiUlIlti'er acre. <•• illd.,...r we.d .t~o-l Ha lood OD""e:'
tl'8~lf.t·l.iuf·t·~ pel'~.)!ftty 800d at 3"'0.,and excelled at;.
pounda. By early fall weeds had .tart.d to come baeW"lilth. 1 .ncl' 2 pouDa::;
plot. but we.d cODCrol at 3 .nd 4 ~nd. wa. lood to excellent.
~;,'OJ" ',: .~.~ ..";.l • _ ,.' ,,' ':-

In, the f.1l of 1958 dluroft we. app11ed ln tbre. Bubel blueberry ~1.1.'·

to •••. ,bowd~.ct1y. for weed control f.ll .ppl1c.U .... would be .nd to l.arn
if aayi lnfu~tot'* w.he. would'r"'lt. Appl1catl'oU were ... de;.• t; 2.,,~. 4,
an'6"'poimiilper "cre.'·'The.. f1"l'~had been in .o"'.for • DUlIIber,of;yeer ....
M ,,61th .. hlIl(\!"a'.de' •• i'lety of .1': 11'''.'', ~dle.f and perellftifil i

tncliadi.!U1'atrch'1mody j""eluiiah •• :"'U.x .p. andil·' .iaUlnl Rubus. Th.- 'tbbd
fim; va.; &'~t".oU;4' -qU.ck Ir •••• "()n June 1, U~1' 90 percent of the p.lot
are"'ol th'i-tilillt'; ftjflcl w•• fr •• '~' •• ck 11'•••• 'Br fall thll bad been 1'.....:
duced to 60 p.r cent. Control In the other two fl.141 1. shown 1n Table 1.

lU-a l""' u 1n11 u ullla A. 1I'Wft_ Q,.._
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Table l.--Percentaae'weed control'fOllowing one fall,:appllcation of diuron to 'J
cultivated blueberries in 1958.

Date of
obsetvation
'&Control

.',,

2
6-1 7-10 6-1
65 65

Better c01l.trol would bave tt... · 'obtained in tbe" nelds had not 80.ay
of the'weeds been deep-rooted ,."*",ia18 which are .. .., l'881stant to"dl ••
As the susceptibleweede died, t_ Reistant ODeSsMael. under theile 0"
tions '6 to 8 POUdS of diuron peri ac1'8 did an outet~1lg job' of weed.,cml~a1·.'

r,;r'

The results of the 1956 anel 1951 teata werela _couragina tbat th~':..ek
was expanded ib un., To learn 't.,effecte of rep.c:.ppUcations. tlw pJlutti.
treated :in 1958 ware retreatedat.r4:be ... rat •• in"'59. In addi1:ion,. ,ldta
were laid out in a number of vari.ti •• to dat.~ina if thera misht be'vawj8tal
diffe~enceB in ausceptibility to diuron injury if aa,lhould occur. Plots in
each variety weN treated at 4.6, 8. and 10 pound,: •• ' eliuron per acre., hti
matel of weed control were llI&deJutIe~ 1 and July 10. .ntrol is expresseclJa;
per cent of waed. eUllIinated cOllIpued with an untr'" control. The IllIOlftlIt:·,
of weed control 18 liven in Tabl ... :2: and 3.'"

Table 2.--Percentap'·.'" control foll ..... :two aDDUal ,1•

.,rinl .pplicatioa.:of diuron to 'cul~t.d blueberries
in 1958 and 1959.

,I):J :',:

13' 7350

Pound. ;'''iuron per acre, ,::jfJ

1 ,;~ 3 !t
65 87 90 992

2

Number:b:' '
, replicate.

Cultural
treatlllent

Mulch

Sod

By the fall of 1958 and incrM.:Lqly in 1959 it,~. evident that one.i~
per acre i. in.ulnei" to li",-'''8factory weed C\fIJl~l. 'l'WOpounds ,~
do a ,feirly satisfactory Job provldiq certain rea~t .n~a or deep-.~t~d

perelln1ah were not pre.ent. III t~ IOd plotl of T~e,~. there wera! & ~

erable number of ruabe.. The,a are IJIOrerea1ataot ~~ur:on b\lt~ort~'~,i'

are not cOlIIlDOnf.n blueberry f1e1d~. .' .
,.

Weed,~ont.rol. re'ultingfrOlll cd.uron applicationa "'dein tbe Ipringo! '1959
only 1. liven in T.bl. 3. . . . . . , '1

- ."'""": 1., "

Cultivation preClecl1na d1\1r~ .iP~1cation. save_ell.nt weed contl:'Ol~. .
Whendluron wea.ppUed to a weec:l.~ .0U in apd-'r-che' area rllllla1necl~~

ticaUy weed free the ent1re ..... ,.; .•' Control we. 1~.l1Y' soQd where .... ~at.
shav1ngs or .1foodch1ps were u.ed •• .-sl,ch. There ~iiCC)ft.idareble!qu:l.~ ,in
some of the llIulc.b.p~ots. This 11&10; may not btfCO~~l1ec:l depend10a 01\.~lMtr
the root .y.tem1l deep or shallOll. ,. .,.lao. late in t.i'.$OD IIIIIS,rtweed~ed



~ Table 3.--Percentale weed control folloWing one .pri., application of diuron to
cultivated blueberries in 1959.

Pounds of 4!uron per acre

, ..,~
94 ,:,;,~3;

100' 99,

96 98

92

99

95

94

97 '100

96 97

6 8
6-1, i~1I:: 6-1 7-10

93

100

95

69

100

887-9

NUIIlberof
liu 1i.y t,e.

Cultural
tnatment

Mulch

Sod*,

Cultiv~tecll

* Plantain in one .eries of plots" .. not controUed,!
I Bafore diuron .ppUc.tion., ';', - , ~'.

in a faw of the mulch plots. Tha poorer controlintbe sod plots was cau.ad by
the presence of broad-and narrow-leaf plaDtdlt lntwo .ede. of plot.. Muron
cloes not control plant.ill. ' '"

During late spring and early .~er such good waad control with no plant
injury looked very prOlllil1ng.,By la~e July or early Mlust SOllle of tha leaves
on bushes in the heavier rate plot •• elan to show dead area. along the margins
or between the veina. By mid-Auau.t' plants on a numbar of plots showed .1~a

of injury, sOllIeatappl1eation',tat.raa low as 4 pouads per acre. on Saptember
21, ap plot~war•• on. over andQ, •• t;lmate made of,l~ amount of injury~,. on a
sc:alllC?f 0-3.,0 equal, no ,liiju~i:;t'~¥'U.lht lnjurY •• ,feWleaves on one orll(lre
bUlhes showing dead areas;' 2, 'lloderate injury,,: 25-50 per cent of the laav.~, on
one or more bushes .howingdead ara •• ; 3, severe;-i,nJury. aU bushes s!;10111q',50
par ~ent or~~alnJ~racl leavel. "i,,: ~11f! wont ca.el!~l leaves shed. ,,1'ba.r,aver
aga amount of An jury by vadeties: l',:liven in Tabl. 4.

Table 4. --E.t1mate of injury to cultivated blueberdes-foUowing one sprin. ap-
plication of_cllu~onin 1959. Scale 0-3.

No. of Lb. of diu;o~/a. ,Nfh, of Lb. of diuronl8o
Variety rep •• 4 6 8 10 Vadety,: ' Ilep... , , 4 6 8 10

Atlantic 1 3 3 '~ 3 Earliblue 1 0 0 0 3

Berkeley 3 ,0 0 P 0.3 Herbert 2 0 0 0 1

Bluecrop 2 0 0 0, 0 Ivaohoe 1 0 2 2 3

Blueray 1-2 1) 0 0 1 Jer.ey 1 0 0 0 2

Burl~n.l;~n 1 0 0 0':'-: 1 bococal :'; 1 0 2 3 3'
~, ,

Concord ~ "., 1 3 3 " 3 Stanley
. '~,

1 0 0 0 0

Coville ,~ 0 0.5 ~~f '1.5

. '"
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_..._.,.::::·l~: ;:-,'; ,..:~ :

. ~.'

Tbe,... J:•• l,llte.tuclicatetbat.:;'=J:Utia' AtluaUc~s6llcdl!ai IVanhO.;:;~
Raaoo'ca8.J:.I8OI'.~Ub1.fo 'i1\jury ,than othu vadeUes. Coville
1II&)'"belol;l,in th~s group for it wa',1Djured at ~,po\luds per acre and Beverd)'.
injured at 8 and 10 pouads in'one '8r18s of plot. but uninjured at all rates 'in
another.

, Injury res1,l~UngfrOlll tWe:>an~l spdng applications at lighter rates 1&
given in Table S." -. C' . '.1

,. . .~ "_.••. _ ..._....,... ~ •.. _._n__...., ..

Table S.--Estimate ofl~j~ry to cuttivated ~~~~~~rrie8
following two spring applicaUons of diui'iSDln~19.58

and 1.~S9 •. .Scale q:3!<:'1)r;' .u ;

Variety

. ,Bl¥!cJ:qp

.Cq~gl~.

. Jel'leJ""
..,#'Zj,. ' .

• • J .

6If~~a8 of 2diuro~' pillS.e

.. , _,0 0 0," " ,'!; .

c;;:~:~g f;;;
'. §f

.~,'
.' ,.~ r-\ .:

'''Sincen6'irijuti app~ated at I-if pounds Per acri Ih'!958 but aOlllein~uH'did
appeir'at j attd 4p6unds pet acr. ··Iil 1959,' a cUlllUlatJVe effect of the dturoiH,iI
sUI,.e~~~d; ""':'" ,.". ; :c· ,; .. i~ : .' . .,~.~ d'

"Aithough theRUb81 vai'iety~d'pteviously s}aowahao.tgns of'inj'ury .. e"at
8 pounds per acre, one bush on 01'1.bf the i:hreeploU"tteatedin ;the faU'it 8
pounds did show slight injury. The injury frOlll fall treatments is given in
Table 6.

Table 6.--Estimate of iftjury to culti"'~tedbluetJerries '. '" ~
followiDi one fall application of dwon in US8.
Scale f)io3. I,', ,

Variety

Rubel....
It

F to

Pounds of diulon per acre
1+ 6 8

o
o 0 '0
001

t"·

.,' . ;'-"~~;-~Ji '.'" . ;i,'J

A considerable number of varieties were included in the 1959 treatment.
b,ecause previoqs work had SU8le.1~.,4, ~hat there.mig~ be varietal ,dUfeJ;~~~~' iu
resistance or su.ceptibi1ity to'aiuron injury. In o~r to include as maD7
varietie. a. possible, bushes b",ll,.to,.,be included whivh ."ere under dUferlJ\~_tlp..S

of soil management and of diff'~.Dtage.. Did age of bush or type of .oii'aao-
agement influence the &IIIountof dluroninJury? Th•. ~t~ 1& limi,~ed becau~f(~ 'J
variety.w .. · 8I'OWUUDClerall thr .. -type. of culture ..... OAlyone. compari.OD ..&..-
tween sod and cultivation is available. Table 7 give. these comparison ••



Table 7. --Estlmate of 1nJu~y to culUveted bl"'~J:,i.. ~o~lowilafl one spdaiHIP-,
p1icatioD of diu~on iD 1959. Compari.on of mulch ve. cultivation and lod VS.
cultivation. Scale 0-3.

0
Variety tt.a1c Wlch

.. r'.

Be~l~eley 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ~'"

BluecK'ol' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e..;.....

Cov111. 0 0 ,1 .' ',:0 3 0 3 9
Sod Cult. 1:I0d Cult. Sol "&iit. Sod Cult.

Blue~ay 0 0 0 0 0 1

'type of cu!:ure p~obab1y had DOthiDgto do with .-ount of injury. Siaea
Coville is the only ve~iety that evan .uSBelte an influIDce and this va~iety aI'
pea~s to be quit. seoaitive to diul'OD, it would be pr... tu~. to assum. an affect
of culture.

A comparison Itetween youRl and old bushes le livea 1n Table 8.

Table 8.-·Estimate of 1nJury to cultivated blueberrie. fol1owinl oae spdq ap·
vlication of diul'Oft in 1959. Comp&~ieoft of youRl v•• old buebes. Scale 0-3.

poure of diul'on pe~ r~a
4 10

Variety YounG Old YounS Old YouDi Old Young Old

Buk.ley 0 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0

Blu8crop 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Blueray 0 0 0 0 0 1

Coville 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 3

Kerbut 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Except in the cas. of the sensitive Coville, no difference in injury re
lultinl from diffe~ence In ase il IUlle8ted. fbi. wal lurpri8ins lince the
younS bushes had been in the field only one year and we~e let in a very li.ht,
Aanm. anil_
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eties.' .. . ... '. .. ",

Tbe l'e;?e.ted ule of d1ul'on at 3 pounds' or more pe2 acre may result 1n
cumulative tox1c1t1 •
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i,_.i,

s8aone (8Odi1Dll2,h-dicbloroplaer1ollretb,rl sulfate)' ..... been reported __
the past eevezoa11'8ara as an outlMlnll1rlgherbioide fe, oentrol ot summel'lbtII:Ie1
weecfain straWberries (1, 3, S,6;'1H' sesonehesGalfahortocmd.ng deapiWtW
extensive use·~ Delaware pooweN .t,O redUoe hani:t~ it provides weedGOn
trol tor too' short. a period, ~lle~ one.~-'~;'1!b1s hes been tile 'ou.
exper1mental1¥, "(2', h, '·1) • 'Du'e.'. tltlur· ,appltoall!i4lftlt.'8 ,.ear are needed, JIN-'
oeded each time by oultivat~ClI1 and hoeing. In r,ecent ,..ar~, new herbiotdie8,"
have been introduced that JO!Ii.provide weed cont~pl ever a .longer period. Among
these are Heburon (3-(3,4-d1cblCll~1)1.. t.!W':J."+~-but,.lurea), S~z1ne,
(2-ohlero-h, 6-b1s(etb;rl-amino)-s triazine), ancf~ (eth7l H, N-cii-n-prowl..,
thlooarbuaate). Tbe-pID'p088' ot1lllhbwestigattOri:_~lloevaluate these ninar"
herbicide8parti-cralar~ 'With repiodito =ationof ..... control.

Jf.eburoncpo~, 6 llJ/A ~1~.J1aa been rep~ to be effective OD,~ar
berries, whereas Neburon sprtq .) tt-: s.- rate reduced plant vigor (4). S1IIIa
zine JPnI', Itlb/Aaotive, has been effeotive fer a vttrl' long perioQ., but did
cause SC1118sWntiN which was not 'a1jtl1l'1cant (h).

Prooe=e

EltoeriJrlentA... Plants of the Pcclihontas varievwere 'set into the field '011
March16, 19S1. The soU was N~olk louv sand loe&t!eciat the Georgetown'S\m
station. Plots oOllllisted of single rows 20 feet lq,. h feet apart. Plants
were set 2 feet apart in the row. Treatments were r8))11oated 12 times in a ran
dom1sedblock arrangement. All herbicides were appu,!l to the surface cf tr88h
~ oultivatedspu. Plots receiving herbicides .were boed and cultivated just
prior.' to herbic1.C1eapplication onJ¥. The check plota were hoed at the same time
- fOUt't1Jlles in all. Thus the check plots were treated. essentialJ;r equiv4~

to power practice when herbicides are not applied. sesone was applied as an
ov81'...n sprtq 4t SOgaJ.!A. NebJron anel S:lmazine were applied s1m1larJ;r ....,...il<be
first 'application on April 21, onJ¥. When it appeared that Neburon and S1IIUine
sprqe caused 80lIl8 contact injUl'7, these herbioides inaubsequent applicat'-'CliIJ8
WE)!'e appiieii to their respective plots in the poanulated form, the rate of act-
ive .ingredient applied per acre ~:ln1ng the same. '," '0' .. •

Weedcounts and 1Ieights we~lfwere taken on aIby' 3 foot area over the
row and 6 feet from the edge of tbe plot. OnJ;rthe tops of weeds were we1lbe<l.

• . ...'~ , .......... ,:.1,... .• • ,,- ,. -, ".-'",., .

Published as Miscellaneous Paper No. 352 with the approval' of the D.1reOtor
of the Delaware Apo1cultural Exper1lllent StatIon. Contribution (No. 69) of the
Department of Horticulture, DecemtJ*,.!19S9.
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Exper1Jllent B. - Tb1aaper1lllent •• ,JlD1llluotedtbt. .... ~.'a. E1cper1lllentA with a
few exceptions. The planting dat'.1IM March 17, 19S8. A split-plot arree'
ment was used to test three leve140t inqation. The main treatments were
irrigatlon levels replicated $ tille., .and the sub-treatments were herbicides
which 11~.' r\?pl1oated 15 time •• ',.~N', s1noo N.WIU. cluring the 19$8 .ea~on
was abunOarit liiid 1fen-d1.tribut .. ,.iinllation· ..... 1used . The .spring 0: 19$9
was v&r1'dry and cCJleequent~ three irrigation lev.la were maintained tbroqb ,
the harveft seaeonin19$9. They ..... irrigation whenever available so111l01s
ture drOpped'to, SOlJ·,iJ"r1p.tion ~'the w1lUxrcr:~ ,ra. aPFoachedt'''Ind
noirrilat:LOD. '.AYa:Uable.0U ...... was -..urfMl •• __ 011coelIIOiJlt..
IIIl!lter&ttaobelitolJ'PfNll1 blocks pla. in the rpot, .•ope, To .. intain the .otl
at the '$0$~ot' •.,.u.bJie··8.& •..-., :Lt ... !~....,. to .ppJ;r. 4 "a
of __ ':Laf~ :lDl1Ptiofte. ,,'1'.;"'1>&111ilbfaoU' •• .-diu level', 01, ,
avai1able; ••OU~.·:J.t1lU ... ~·to ~'1i iAQbes ot water in ....
irrigatlm. , ,}'i, " ;!)

'vJTI!!D"'.maessatop· ;1..,['
: lY"!:- ,",:. '; '··:.l}·" >0":"::1.:

Table 1. ;W8edcOltDt.,~p~'lllU"k.taba..: J1Ie14,,-l1Wllberof frUt.~ pel'
quart trn- Exper1Jnent A, ,QClIduotedatOeorletllQlm, D.J.anre, durtnlr·19S7
and harvested in 19$8.

" )

Market "1-' 110.
J

yield, Of"Md.t
~s./A. per

quart

"1',,('"

10,845 '$9

10,300 '63'

6,621 60

6,6$2 -61

2,133 69

u,026 'S7

1,316 i,7

1 '44
IS

1:",,1 '14

, ,1"6

22")';· $6

3 .r $0,

so .10

.$

4.0

.2 :,.." 0

.6' 0

'fJ-,J,~,,?

n'lI II

If'" II

-------- 13.2

2

8

'lj ," ," ""
3'

~e, '1pp11'da-
lb/A, tion

ac1;,1've dates

Neburon

Seeone

Neburoft

Herbioide

Check, hoed

Simas;t.ne

S1ma.tne

L.S.D. $"

!I On 4/12, over-all SFays were used. On 6/4 and ~/26, granulars were 1Utea'
, on the 88lII8plote. T'" ' ~r

EI This date was Sweeks follow1nl tb$ apPl1cat1@,;i.herbic1des on June'!oh
__ .... Ju_ ._~__ l ...l..'IL _ AJ __ .&.. ... u .. _ .... .... .. P1I J __ L' ,_. __ r!
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ft!Lr1lllentA. ... Con81der1ng b01itt'tl.ld and w',ed 0onwo1, Heburon at 4 Ib/A'~'
beitLrtxlo1de treatment (Tab1e'!'l). Three llRJuM:tions of lieburon ...... de

dur'Sbg' the' ~" Two&pplica"' .. W()U1d'prOb6bq:JMtte been sufficient :Ifir
full .... an O'ODt4'ol,f~ 0I*'r"""4;wheathti- 51r,*im and S1mazinePl'iWe J

, •

were relat1,..,eJ¥ cldnf· all plot.'l'iIB'dle •• ' ofweH IMth were clean' oU'1t1.. ted
beoause the Sesone and check p10te were very weed1'. As e:xplainsd above, the '
firat app11oa~ of ,Ie\:luron'" ill wer-all sprat 'Ublol caueed SOl1l8 oont~'1n
31JJ7.' Granular, ~n, 'th.r.f ... a.... u•• d for 'tIleifilet two applioatione which
caused no crop iDjU!7. This agree. with the findtqt"otChappell and ~r (4)..
W~Il:ro£weed.perJ,8q\J&Z'e f~!!!IkJu1¥,:!3,'1fbl.'''''. S weeks,~ ~. "
were appl1f!d., were 22, 154,8IlI1:ti5 p'8J118 tor lieburon at 4 ib/A, Sesone at 2
lb/A" and oheck; respeo:tiTe~. ,lbe lieburon plots bad to be hoed 12 weeks atter
thll app1ication,aer.asthe SelOU plots bad ·to, beo1loe~ 6 weeks atter aMtUoa"
tiori. Rooted' :ru=eJl'plant. ne'1de,and berrr;s1se,fQr hoed check plots and
thos, receiv1ng.lfeblU'on at £.lb/.aand Sesone' at 2 Ib/A were not s1gn1tic&ntq
d1tfe~.t.

Rebuz'onat 8lb/A: and S1masUe at 1i and 31b/A cave excellent weed oamrol
but ~ed planb, stand and 7ieU.'

~eral,h':rbioi~1l were, sor.~~to~ tl1e b9%'dsr.!9!!I.,O,f these, Eptq GrQ'
at S",&:nd10 'lblA, wa.soutstan41r!l ,for control of both aJmUal weeds and~

'-' :=1~~~:t:~W!~,/ioa=e:ea~~~~; ~::'~~iiga~
deX8P"'T 'aDd·granu1c'tt 6 lb!A.'1tIDIox·granulal" .• " 61b/AJ aDdTrietal1Re
sprQ"at 1, 2, and 4 Ib!A.

• ; < • A-;¥ . .f •• ;

~eI'~ il .... Bothlf.buron ~ at 4 lb/A aoti'l'eand EptUl grmulu""lI'
~b'C:aiTe'FO"f'lded.&ti8faC!b"'Loontrol of lUm'iialr!1reedil over a relattN1;r

long periOd (Table 2). Neburon was allght:b' auper1or,'to Eptam for oontrol Df

Table 2•. Wee<loouatslor ExperieeDt' i, conduotedat. Georgstown, Delaware,'duz'-
1D&195,88Illi harvested 1QJ959. "L '

a e,
lb/A, Appl1catiOl1 -,
aotive dates

Herbicide

4
S

4/23, 5/21,.·f/2 0 :'
n II· i ," 8 .

',:-"", 22
• '1'

" ' ..

it ..'!':
'2::' :

, 95i

'~\~.i, !

.16
2S

372

,60:':':'
'1,-
n

L.S.D. 5% ;:'1"" 3 6-; 64 26 '
~; 4~., ~:; ,>' ¥. :"j

!I. (hoamP.arf01'lllUlat1onswere;ua_", <1\'
,§I This was 3 weeks follOwing the application of hel'bicidee on May 21. The

first rainfall atter May 21 ... a;95'1noheson _ 26.
\......- gJ This was nearq 9 weeks folloW1nl'theapplioation of herbicides on Jul7 2.

the first ra:lDfaU atter J11J7'2.... O.53tnohes ciiI.JiLI71.,. '
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Herbio1de

10
Uil''i-'

L.S.D. 5% ;;... ;~;;:::, ,;~;ci~~~'::i:;; ~,o4$ l,'~,~ /'
,",". ,l";~ " ;.. -; '.', jlJk L "'.' ", .,.,.J'.lb'. ,',",' . ",,,tJ.'·

Several heZ'blo1d8. were .or ...... '~a1 the bCD'd81"'~J''but wereinteri.r_~
due to poor weed oontrol or crop 1Jl3uI7.T)leywenr .... poanular at9 lb/A
act1YeJ,J!'alo.ue.1l'umJ,arat4 lb7Aac~1'YeJ aM D:lnnbel&p.,.atl, 2, U!4;,.*~/..
acti'Ye.~. .. .... - .. , . . " .., ...~, .d"

".' _ .. . ., . .:,;_ '. ',:l,j' -'~; r
.~::;~.. •• q •• ,.

Of a rNin~r oe:';~b1C~S .teaK ea_~wberr:tM~~9$7 and'19>8,"lIebUron
granular .at 4 lb/A active and Eptul p'anular at S l~/A active were -outatcillfbl
with Xlegardto de"'e and dura1iion of WeM conti'ol-a114 lack of crop in.1utr.J 'ft eee
ohemical::ew.,erea5?:J:J:.eci~o the ~t~!. ~ffre8hl,y ~~,;u.!a;~ SoU.

to~~J:t':.~r~=~~= g:ir::~r:::~m;rett~~:U-
high level ot irriIation was prov1ded.during tU;i_'~ut .eaeon of ·19S9':;'

'.- . . :".. .~J'~'.!.; :';+.

U.WP!:.'eCited" ".'
l;'-~ .;",. . ..... O' ';',",

1. Aldrich, R.J.,~B. E.~~~; 19$1. Two,..:. reeult. on the ue:"Gt
certain herbicides for wee,n,.trol in v8r1oua ....rietiee of strawberries.
_ • _~ _ _ 0' _ _ _ 1..1 1_
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CONTROLof:m';c~ON ~j.gtim,~~\lo.~.lN,~SH'~:':::~:
. BJ,UEDERR1UWI'll POLYBORCHLol1ft!

r " . j "'" "-'q:~,~'n'- v • '~,':_<;',+'1::lJ'i{ ,,-! .. :,' .~~ ,\..; ;;~:::; .:i:,,[."r:,;·/

.:; ,"TI:,,:.iJ,pbf,i $':i~~!_:"W.~~Ulllll J,;·J;9I'c!.:y'''t :"0
University of Maa.achusetts, Amhel'.t. Mass•.

(-"'I ''I r.J, ,hrt~ ,( -~~ ,I 'l: ,".( .. .' ,,!,':~j;;

,-;,"; :~':;~~·:~:_:';'","'f .:.e, r:" ~,.:,~:-·}',:z::t'!o\, ... ,,)'~~.- ,',;';::~:)16.~r,;"!' ;.-;:,-~,":"':'-'l:' ,(oJ
OIleof the chief concerna of the managera of loVbuah blueberry area.?, .

is the control: of'weed. apedea. Whensuch spedea iafest a blueberry field,
thet·~~OWl!l;'AAt:· ~-"l;\t~rd":,.chP_O\,IflJ.t~.r~" w~~ary.sting,'l..,(
1948 ...w.-cl·:aRrv.:.a!l:' ~e..lll;;t~ bl~'r~ f.Il.tJ~A,n~e.cJ:'a,av1I.Ue
Blanford area of Ma•• achuaett.. thirty-five weed. wel'e 11.ted 8s·aore or le ••
ge~~.•l P.~t.,~,.~ ~t~~e;,~:,on~f;~ed ·.~J.;j.OMP :,lI ~er.ry,.~J.l:)
caroU!eoub~Hl· '11~,~J'~,tIXiW' a.p1'9UOU, ~i:_r~.~.pen!:"::rl
Populus tremu1oide. Michx., meadowneet, Spirea latUoUa Dorhk. ,".c.~J
brak •.•. Ter1diua asyUi. L., ChOk.,b.e.rry. Aron..1.' =pa. (Michx.) Bri.tton,
sheep:l~nh.cl!l:B!l_tut:t!l.~.r..t.r~,li.M.. ,. y, M.!!!blspidwt1~\ "
Controls, ~ b.9b.ro:-. '..,..t,:,in,r.. d ~!lP'\J.~,l,_>a... U,abl .. !,. ,,'."I:;

The commonbrake is an extr ... ly serious weed in many places and is very
difficult to control. The above-around portion. are very easily killed but the
below-ground rhizome and root .-yR.r''!t very"dtffttalt to kill. Braid (1)
reported that in Scotland it took .ix years to .limiDat. brakes when they were
cut twice a year. fir.t in early JUDeand a.ain six .. eks later. Conwayand
Forrest (2) reported that none of the fo11owina compound. kil1.d the rhizomea:
amino triazole, ammoniumsulf ... te, MCPA,2,4-D, 2,4.5-T, 4-CPA, MCPB,2,4-DB,
2,4.5-TD. 4CPB, TCA,monuron and MH.

Because of the poor results followins the u.e of chemical or mechanical
means which kill the tops, it was decided to try only those chemicals which
would penetrate the soil and, it .. s hoped, be absorbed by the brake roots and
kill the rhizome.. Several chemical. were tried but only po1yborch1orate
killed the brakes. The po1yborchlorate had the fo11owlnl analysis: Disodium
octaborate tetrahydrete, 73'7.;Sodium chlorate. 25'7.; (Boron trioxide equiv.,
49'7.; Boron-B. 18~j Inert, 2'7..

The first applications were made in June, 1951, at 800, 1200, and 1600
pounds per acre. A month later all vegetation on all plots appeared dead ex
cept a few oaks. In August, 1952. there were still DO brakes nor blueberry
plants on the plots. Po1yborch10rate would kill brakes but at these rates it
also killed the blueberries.

In July, 1952, another series of plots in another location were treated
at 600, 800. and 1000 pounds per acre. A month later all brakes appeared dead
but the blueberries w.re badly injured at all rates. By mid-August, 1953, the
blueberries had almost completely recovered on all plots. There were only a
few brakes in the 600 and 800 pound plots and non. in the 1000 pound plot.
With this encouragement the work was expanded in 1953. '~
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.. ~ !.1,_'1" .: • ~, •

,; ':: t ::",' .t: . .,,'t "", .. ,,~:t' i. -_ i .' . ...,',Q' _ . _ .

On Nov. 10, 1953,plol:8.<i~.,,~.,(~eldll "eretr.a~'4at400, 600, 800, and
1000 pounds per acre •. ,Three ofJ:.~.,~'l~. ,had b.entNt .• !~ in the spr~ng of
1953 and, therefore, treatments Wer8,;.PP1.~eclJ\.I.t p~t~f~.o. the beanng year.
The other three field8 were burned ift th •• pr~ni of 194 and, therefore. were
treated jU8t before burn'.,;,;;,;. .

On June 11, an4'OI1Aug; 25.•:.. · ... timate. _r ..y.. t:ie o.f"the percentale
reduction of bluebetry p·lant.Uncla and the percent","r~ction in brake
populat:..ons as compared with adJac,.,at untreated area.. the results are given
in Tables 1 and 2. .

Table l.--Est:..mated Per cent' reduc~on.n 'blueberry ~J.ant stand of plots
treated with p01yborchlor&te 1~-10-53 before the year of burn or before
the cropping year. .' . " . .. . ,;,.,.

Apphcatloi'i'precedin8~unr : AppHca!!:claprececl'ins crop
Est. 6-11-54 Est. 8-2)-54 ! Est, 6-11-54 Est. 8-23-54

I

85 8S< 62 20 56 SO '-4&57, 15 I

I "
~51 10 §5 ..63 i 20 25 7'5 ':'40 .....
43 ,5'9 #"''21! I t , 4,

sa.
72: .~O·· U;i',

6OQ',

800

. I .: - -: I ::;'~:t ~l . ";)

T~.; ..).:.•~.:~.~Jt~'i..n~u~:;t~ 'ttbeblu~berr{ii,.t.wastAulte ·v~riilil.
acc:~t:l~;.t,.lo~~I?~g~u~. tha~ ~~pl.nts h..d sU;rte"10 recovera8the .... oD
prol.~.• seli .." ~,,~D.jU.r.y..• ~.cr..ea".'d.\'.·.c.•. t •.~..·~.,.e r"'t.e.l'Jcr ..e~~.:.c •.·•.,.n.d ra~e.s in exc.e•.•..•..·.~f. )
600·.~unda ,.r:;.~J ",~e. 'JIld~ub~~llf~5~0 heavy •• Tbtlfi,~~18 Uttle di:fferen~~~ ':
in .in£ti.a. LiDjljlr, .. W;l~he~.....the;.p..o~'...~...~..cli,..'~. ()r.~t...e.. wa..s .pp.H·.•....••4•..~,U.•8~ b.efOre butt,t"..-ee.."
just k~re cropp.1na..1n .c:h1.S~J:~nt pl~nt rec~seemed to be be~t .'.
whe~, .,pli~i~' pnceded .crQPp!D!'f,.!!.~ever, .•pp11c~~n ~t this time ruined
th.crep~' c , i';',"

" "x',: y::::' " ,": _~,. , ,\ ," i ..;,·/~:;':~,t .\ _ .;":' r~, '-'~),-.,_ _ '_ ..,»;

locatf::t::\~:~~i';:= =:~l~tt:~~~~:~l:r~::Pft~;~:~~yc::::o~na;;:.red
to :..ncrea8e with ...ncreaaing rates of .application, t,t:ae.increase obtained at·
rates ·~:Vll·6QQ poumJ.l per aer~,ey.~J'ftJust,ify,.tbe'?~ ..oJ ~he extra material.
The d1U.wlmc'l ~~..... Pl'8burn.~~r~~rClP.app1i!ca~~~.~8 small and of. no ..
pr.ct.:\.C&l.;~~ue 81.nce.precrop t.r~t. destroyed ~ij' frpp .•
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Tabl. 2.--I.t~t.' par Cent of brake control
OIl "'11-54 taplot' treetd .ttb.i1~or·
cblo, •• U.10~53 11.£0... tbey ..... of bum
or b.for. tbe .fopfilll year. '.;

; ..,""",

600

800

50 80 75 68

SO'go~ 77

60 95 go n

75 0 to 55

95 0 95 63

95 OiO 68

!'

On May 25. 1955. ,loCi at lout locatlou wa... neated at rata. of, .• and
600 pou~. pel' acr.. III lI14·lf!I'f .... r it va. ob•• ~tbet tbe b1uebarri ••
were v.ry .a •• r.l, 11ljured at bot" r.t.. .tooa location but .uch 1... at tha
other tbr...Drake CODtrol va... ctll•• d ~o b. 75 eoas"1'c.at at 400 pound. ~'
p.r acr. aad as to 9Spar ce.c·at 600 pouadl pal' .... OIl Jul,. 20, 1956. tlla
blu.b'fI'le. .,peared to b. r.cpyer~ .ad brake c~rol va. .tl11 '004.

In cbe faU.f 1957 plot, .• '" 1aU out at f. l~cat1ou. Po1yborc"10-
rat. a. a,,11 •• · at.aG. SOO M)O pou'"pa : Half tb. ,1OU&"U
four locaUona wer. tr .. t.4 OIl 13. 1957. fIIe. 1' half of the plot.,.t
t"r •• 10catlOB' ueat.d Api'll 25. 1958. BraM eIMlblueberry plant pop-
u1.tull couat. W'" before l .... CIIent. A .qu.u ... ,.rd .. cUon at aacea
coroar of ... ,lot 1'... ..., ebe br ... ill.,-b of tit •••• quar ... "
ClOUDe.eI.Blualtan1,leac cou-.&.,•• aadl byc~f:a& tha .... ar of'"""y
,lantl oa f ... r ... ·foot .quare ik':iO'Cll cllo.ea .t .... OIl aAdl ,lot;_.r.
treac-..t COUllU af '1'.".I'.~ OIl Aup.t1.1~. and Oil July 14."195';
eael tlto •• d '1u .... fI'1 ,1.ta OIl':"""14. 195'. I(tcouac. of blu .... fI"y pl..-te
C01l,l'.b..... ".lt5l.AU. '"~""'.','," .uppo ,OI......b••• Ina",d. KWt
were wall bur,.4. ,~ ... rapool'\'.' ~ne ,.. ..... DOt "'ned •. .-".
plote weI" DO~ .w.q......cb' po~,..~clalo~.t.•• 1~ber kin •• or .ever.ly 11lJ'a"ecl
tb. Co,. of' tha b~uaIt.I'I'Y. ,1.-_ .~. that .. rl,..iD th' t.h.y a'PalrM to .
have b.ea ""I'IWI'.!lab ......... t .... rary ... dila pleat soH'N·
co•• ry. . ..

81ae•. else popu~o. of ~I'ake. aD' .1u".ry pleat. va. ext""ly
.ar1a~l. .ebe u.' of _ U1NtaJ. of talt~ obeck..... avoiW::~
ukiA, counce "fall" pel aftal' tl' c a.4 ca1w"kUq the "l:'c •• a.. ':ttUl
of bl'ak•• ea' tlae perceat ... ~ae"ary of blu .... 1:'1'1,leat.. !be ftUIIber of
brak •• ead tlte pare eat.,.. kUled after faU aDd ""1"1 tr .... eat. al:" ,iv.n
ill rabla 3.
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'i,:'
! ,\., r: ; " i',.-:

tabl.e 3'..~;.TQt~~.~,0~ bl'~.,,~te4 on 4 s~~..y,.7;'~ se~tions(),f,.A plots
traated<w1tb polyiloreh19me.lJ!"p,:,S7 and ~. p19~,!treat:ed 4-25-58 •..

1957. 1 959 I 1 ' 19 1959

3Q~ 136 83 ,,73 33) ,8& 56. , ' 84
.,:~~ . it; ,.,-,.

..
500 320 209 107 35 67 325 [~n 40 76 $8

600. 336 lIS 97 89

.:~ ,::>, _:. . "'f ., .." .,,'-r::,
Tb, ,data in th1a table was .ubjeeted tO~~~".Qfvar~c•• ~. ~y

statistleally .isnificant difference. were betw.en the 1958 and 1959 percent
ase. of brake kill following fall application. and between location. followins
sprinS allVltClIC~.,. ,. ~"

s~;:e:~~l;borChlorate app.a~~:to be such a8~ikiller of hi-'akes but does
injure :tti. 'blu'be~~.~ iti. lIDlS6ftant to know how'~cdly the bluebent ... are
injured and 'boW taptiJlithey,WlUrecOver. nbl~:~~·\I1iow. the percentage re
covery followinS. ~ ·faU aa4t~pr~q appllcatiDna of polyborchlorate.., .

~e.

70

ISS

, 65

86116

,114

133

..':

2 .J,34 U2

3 88 128

4

.~~

Table 4.--Per cent r,covery of blueberriee .. followiq fall and sprins applica
tions of potYbotqk~orate.

I ," , .; :':;~~';j' j,i:, ,: _', " ..(1
rl\e I'ecov.ry foU,qwing ~l~ •• pl1cat1on,wa. ,.,piUcantly bettertMIt that

follQWing'~"iq APRUcationa •. ,J.li,tference. betwa~T lqcation. or rates WUe
not sianiUcant. . . 't r

. "" ,~J~: 't :f; :' " ";'T" .

It i8 obvious from the data presented that polyborchlorate will kill both
1..__ 1. .. I..'~._L ~ __ ...... 'Io.t _ ."'__ ,,_ "' __ .. _ '1..411 ...... 8 ~""' ...... P v"f!h" ••~
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Earlyln ~be~ experim.ntl ~I;i~a. learned that,vary hlah rates of potybor
chlorate were too 'lujurious to;~ :blueberrle. aad·tbat applications preCeding
tbe cr:op y~er Mae4tbe crop. Justber work WU &iud. at determ1nilll tile low
est rate 0'pOlybol'chlorate whiM would glv. a looi!kill of brake. wlth e.aill
lmumof injury to the blueberrY flaat. and wheth.r or DOt the blueberri.s would
recover and how fa.t. ":. . ,

Both tba ...-ount of brak.kill :and blueberry t~ w.re varlable •. 11.\1.
was probably cau•• d by difference. in rainfall, ln .oil type, or in soil"
mol.ture at different locetions. Since wildblu.~ry plent. grow from"ed,
the clones ere .ometim.s quit.~i•• ~iler and may vary in their su.ceptibillty
or red stance to polyborchlorate injury. .

The expcul'i.nta .tertedi~1951 were desilud,to find out. amona o*r
thin,s. whether en epplicatioll ill fall or sprin,. ju.t before. burn. would
live the b.tt.rre.ults. Th. data in Teble 5 .how thet recovery followina
fall applicaticiu w. much better.',. " J:'

Table 5.--Total number of blueberry plant. b.fore and aft.r fall
or sprlnl polyborchlorate applications and percentage recovery.

,.' . " A~'-'

F.U' I
No. pl.nts t

I
Dat. before after recov. 1 recov.
Rate Ibs a I

400 341 413 121 I 288 204 71
I

500 361 410 114 I 2S7 194 75
!

600 239 273 114 I 319 202 63 ..
j~~?~:~

There was no difference in r.covery due to rate of application fol1~fts
either fall or spring application.. Under favorable ,conditions the blueb.rries
survived followinl applicatiOIlS of as much as 600 poUnds of polyborchlorate
per .cre andm-de a s.ti.factory recovery. In f.ct. after fall applications,
there was an incr.... ln blueberry plant population.

Generally, the brake kill we.good. Whenboth· applications of polybor
chlor.t. were made before butD....k1U w.s better .following sprina .pplication
than following f.ll application. but this difference was not stati.tically
.ignificant. After both fall (19Sn and .prinl (1958) applications. the kill
in 1959 wa'lreatei' than that~'1'9S8indicat1ns .',Inayed action or carry-over
value of the chemical (Table :J)'.: 'l"bis difference 'fGllowinl fall appl1cadon
was great enough to have statistic.l significance.

Siuce the differences' in,kt1l:between rate. w.re not si,nificant. 400 ~
pounds of polyborchlorate maybe, mol'~ than is nee~ for adequate brake ,control.
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NEWYOU TRIALSIN WIlD CONTROLOVERTHEWHOLE
Vgp~.f.J,POR

Ne1sol;l.Sh41J\4.1aDCIDo1\&14~M2
NewYork State Agricultural EXperime.t '$t.~f»\~ ,Gel;leva.N. Y.

Clln:~"'~III8~!,~Qfviney.rd j"~ contr:01 ben"~lht~ trel~~s are: ~.t,
tU1age bY'Il-sle~odqg and~""boe~~. or .(~)aL.J:al ofdluron or .of
oil and dinitro (2) (3). Between tbe rows. weeds are controlled by three
to seven cultivations in the period May to Augult.

A PJQb1_'~~t~bet¥~.~..,~;~W ~ontro1 ~ ~~"'••. :LarO(lt pruniq"
by deep tUlage. 'i'h1l 11 goverud by the deptb ot~_,;tilllld soil wbic"::"
rangel from two to lix inches. Anotber problem is lncorporation by til1a.e
of tbe residues such a. cover crop. chopped pruning •• grape leave ••
manure. grape pomace or waste hay often present on tbe vineyard .oi1.

The Experiment for .. tween-RowWeedControl

In the Ipring of 1956. a ten-year old Concord vineyard at the Vine
yard Laboratory. Fredonia. N. Y. val divided into three blocks. each with
four. one-sixth acre plotl. The treatmentl are described in Table 1.

Table 1. The treatments of the between-row weed control
experilll8nt. Fredonia 1956-1959.

D1Iking Monuron
Monuron+

Mulch Rotobeater

diskings per year.
May 5(5/15-8/3)
1 4/12 5(6/5-9/5)
1 4/11 5(5/13-9/28)
1 4/14 5(5/12-8/7)

received 4 to 6
1(5/2)
1(4/12)
1(4/11)
1(4/14)

All p10tl
61(5/7 -8/3 ) 2
4 (6/5-8/9)
5 (5/21-8/4)
5 (5/12-8/11)

1947-1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

1 .. frequency of treatment.
2 .. time of treat1l8nt.

Notee: Maxiaaun disk
penetration wae
2" due to depth
control panl.

4 1b•• /Acre
of lIOI1uron
in 1956.
1957.1958.
4 1bl.diu
ron in 1959.

20 toni of height of weeds
wood chip. before each treat
per acre in I118ntwas 6" to 12";
1956. In it wal \" to 2"
1957-1959. after treatment.
treatment was
lame al for
monuron eee,

1 Prof.lsor of Pomo1ogy.N. Y. Agr. Exp. Station. Geneva. N. Y.
2 ExperimentaUlt. N. Y. Agr. Exp. Station. Geneva. N. Y.

Approved by the Director of the NewYork Agricultural Experiment Station
for publication al Journal Paper No. 1198. November25. 1959.
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~'vi OUt_",' ,,'",,' ~!"\t1

: ,~,:' }'f:A~·,on.e~< ,',.b':'
Table 2 pre.antl the .. an ybld per vine fbt"'I1iprunina

aeverith.. ~~~ WJldc~:~tro1 plot had equal n~ar:., ~f vine. pruned
to 10+10, 20+W:.~0:~a 40+10(1). ,There va.,:~,~t1oD ,between prun
ina: •• "en't'j°.a6nltpOn ••e to '&e!Miil';'rowweecFcOil~'. "

.-__.~, _~ ',. , , _~,-'. "_""_"'~-""'__."'."',.,""""-'_,_-.-_,__. _, '-,, '-'.."~x;,~L J~:' ~",.::~ ..:' -~: .-
T&trl~ 2.:" ~' .. au'pOlril'cf."~t '!titl t per ;'11\8""(&0111B't!' pruillng

:"";" , ..~t.) in. WMI...eantro1tr'iau._1955,"1959.
Trea~nts 1n 1956-1959 •

t:': ,

s ,:'

1'"

, ":.'

Rosobaater

13.3
13.4"I94'S

"':10.1'
" B.'It'
,:,~

'lien',...' ".'~

MOnur,. ~

13.68\ 13.1
10.4 11.6
'fl!' J,'"J, 9.5'/

11~J:';' 11.5
'14""'" d' '''4.:r
;~i f'll""'-

·..···11'itwf ! : "'llie': y,'

DlIkina

Servi~ as ba.e data are tho.e for 1955 and a1ao for 1956 because
t~ c'l,nr.t- ~81":,!,*. 'ftOtamctel''' 1956;'trnttleilt'j,' The... 'indicate
equal pt'o,dUct'tott' ill .• U'plot ....ia-''I:'955''And' it56. ,"'f~',"

.;F'"!-· , .. ', .:- r 1,;'1: . r',;! ~2,w;, . '. '.(:

Th''" "'t.:.b.~t ,~ith: "*fect 'top'." yNetr i oneappu.cati-. ,,!,
of' .. nurt)fttft. _qUat·,~O fi •• ;allfAitile.' 'WhenOill,.. 'tin .. prUb..d 'at' " '
30+10 'ana'40+19)... coilBiaerecf.tW'i'Vel'a'iI'a •• l ~\ffol" 1957, 1958~~)!i'

1959 ".'5.'5t_i>ftI 'acre f()rt~ attkiDg tre.tlDeiIl1t iail"·~h...,lIIOftul'on' ': '
tre.tment. The yield reduction in theiotobeater plote wa. due to a
reduced c1ueter number. 1IIt1cb"f'-deaUY fie' tO~* reduction in
vine growth in 1957 and 1958; thb resulted 1n 1e•• bUd. retained, 1e••
•h~.~.~opW4~'·"~i.' tIM ~~'ye.r 1959'; \l~.r Bizefand"bert,
Bi.ifWN.lai,l~~ weier 'aU' tnatillflant*; tke "'e4'~~1 effect va. on '••,', '
vine vl&Vt! a.el!"1ift on·clij.tft 'iililber.' Th.''''~ 1951aftll 1958 W:ne,.(,,'
.1&e forth. treatll8ntlof dleklna" monuron, and .. lch wal 2.2 pounds of
cane p't'ltil:lug...~"!, , .. ' , ", :J J ' f; ~ , ' ..

,~;.>:,:~p.. ."..... ,~;, ·~~1:1 '

," "', ".", 'T'i"fttlllebt"1Ifiet6n weed' OoIlt'tot,l',
·'~f~,;',r~;<1'. '.:. ,-. ,j ..: 'j~+

ThroulhUt" tft fOur yeari ,,,• .a..toe "U;"~tS"CJUed ift the, diekd'
plott ad'tW'ilfDiwrMliploti.IftWJ\,,, ... pp11ed'BiU1.cbhUll not.uppre.. 'i
weed growth .ufficient1y and herbicide. were added after 1956. In the
Rotob.eter plot., there was a year-round grean cover eveD though 1•• s thin
two inches hiah after each "lIlOWina".The 1958 and 1959 e.tiutes of
ground cover are pre.ented in table 3.
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Table 3. Ground Cov.r E.tt.f~.~on TwoDate. in Vineyard Weed
Control Trial •• Dlt&,.ta Mean. of line E8timate.
p.r treaClltllt. , I , , " ,

s.t,; '""
OSt. 16. 1U8 n

Percent of 80i1 eur,f.."
cO'I,reel by

Treatment IF'" .. ~. fro •.tooIr,f.1J.M
!!t4t

.it.,2. 1959 ,
Percellt of , ·~:.~dace cov~r~db1:

gr.en veeel.;().,r,ut-kUlecl plaat
___ ......._ -.I'''au Fedd!!.

D18k1nl
Monuron
!lalch
Botobeater

95
4,
1

87

5
23
38
12

65
7
4

78

9
4

12
9

4
37
69

S

The.e data .bow that the Apri~ ,pplicatiOD of monuron (diuron in 1959)
reduced "..d IfGWtb to 27 per c~t of tbe .oil "rfaee in 1958 aDd to~l
per cent in 1959. Thi. i. nearly, ~td eliminatlOD; tb. rat. could l'k,ly
be halved to two pound. per acr.la 1960. The pleot r •• idue. accumulat.d
uDder tbe .aauron tr.at.-nt eod ~;wulcb retai~.d from the 1956 appliFA
tion aid in .oil and water ret.ntioo~

... '." 'j

Ch1or0818of t.n per ceftt,9t.L~. 1.a,f area ,of;~.ral vine. in .,. of
tb. thr •• replicate. of the ~OD tr.atment .. ,<,.... OD1y,.YllPtomof·
axee•• h.rbicid. in 1958. In 1959. there va. DO chlor08i. due to diuroo.
This tolerance1..eveplIOre 8Q,,""~in. nen it ',18 ~iclered t~t ...
lrepe root.1&lltotb the IaOnul'QIl in tb. lIIlIlcb,.ifta "l'e in the •• ,&Me
ha1f-inchof ,0U. Matul'e F YiD•• _ual1yl'~ to e depth of five •.
dx feet i. thiaHowarcSll'8va»" 10aawhicb b Il101'.-~ t.n f.et d.ep.

Ob.enatiClllli!l~ th. Duncan vtWal'd
"

Ie tbl'88 yeaF td.1 of ~~ .. d diuf~ ._ .riJ.-eppl1ed herbf..u..
ben.ath tb. trelU.. aDd,b.t , toMrowe va•• tar~ in 1957.Th. ~
vin .. hed, beao arcM.DI i. ca-.."Ut lou for,~•. tbao fUty year ••

':,.,
Here. on. loal w•• to oI>•• ne the to1.l'anc. of th. vine. to the ••

herbicide trea~nt.. The criterion wa. the .everity of the charactar
i.tie chlol'o.i. which ba. ~f~ to b. clo •• l~r..-ociat.d with both
the concentration of th •• e herbicid.. in foli .. e aai fruit a. wall a. witb
reduction in va. vlIOI'. the 8HCl!D4loal ... to ~cord the exeeot of.eel
contl'ol~ Table 4 r-eord ..... oI,,tba •• data' •• f~.t..year r •• p08....

J':"I



T.ble 4. !b. we.d control betwe.n row. .nd vi.. tol.ranc.
tdb,.rblc1d •• t~ '.~ Duncanvinv.#;· 'Oct•. 9.1957.

. . •.. . . ! ~ ~ :':.; :"' . ,', . " . .J ': ,

Lb•• /.cr. Herb.
. Betweeri..;ridv·'J? '.'

Lb•• l.cre Barb.

,,!'.,...4

Wo. of . ,
r.plic.t ••

Perc.nt
_.11 cov.r
'ltt'ar •• n ._d.

P.rc.nt of
CoacQr4~~f
.rea
chloro .. d

0 0 13 .100 0.. acmuroa 0 '.\,;' ':"'J' 1 :'J 100 4

" - r-;..... 2 .... rim 4 ir.: '18 2

" " 4 ,- ~"~';:f~~' 4 3 1
8 diuron 0 7 100 0
" " 4 cit,*,_ 4 2 0

!hu.'ftta ·.bOwthatb.~~ow appllcatiemt',flllOtlUron clid enact
• cClllllllirct..'f'·.... "control wit~t 1.llcr.a.ina the •• l'1ty of h.rbicid •.
chloro.i.. .

rtCllll'•• cod,,,*.Nov."'~. :1~.11 the h.~blcj~.: .tre.ted plot.iia.' a
trace 01' 1••• ot areen cov.r ~ itfro.t.kil!edc~r: the prualna' aaa
•• d .:r.lldu •• ,cov.r.•.d,'.bout. 2$.G.;....~.'.'C•.n.t.o.f' the ~O.UIU.'....d.C.... The cont..1:O.,1
plo~ had 90 .,.rc.~~ 11'_11\c ":$'f ry.lr ••• atlll: "OrChardlrall. !b. vlae •
•howedno harblcl..i. chlorol1.· loti,'19" and weI'. hl~ ln v110r than the
vlne. which r.ca1v.d only lllOWinaHtwe.n the rowe.

Ob•• rv.tloae at the aynal.kl Slt.

In • four·y.ar-old Concordvineyard two acr.. were .pr.y.d on •
malnteaaac. b•• l. wlth dluron .t the r.t. of foul' pOUDd.p.r .cr. b.neath
the tr.lll. aad thr •• pound. p.r acre b.tween the rowe. Thl. Aprl1 1959
.ppllc.tlon controll.d or .1t.1Dat.d the .nnual weed' and gra..... Ro
tl11.g. we. DIC •••• ry except ln • portlon of the v~.y.rd ln whlch th.re
w•• lUU\Ual blnclwHd. Convolvul" .rv.nll.. Thera •• no chlorosil due to
herblclde u' •• whl1. vln. vigor .nd productlon weI'. equal to that obt.in.d
by b.t •• n-row tUla •••

SUaaary

A report i. made on • four· year .xp.riment •• thr.e·y •• r trlal •• nd
a flr.t y•• r u•• of manuron or dluron a. alteraat .. to the u.e of tilla,.
for bet ... n.row· ... d control in Concord vln.y.rd ••

The.. r •• ult. .uIS.st that an Aprl1 appllc.tlon of .1ther of the ••
mat.rlal. can b. aa .cc.pt.bl. lUb.tltute for be~en row tl11 ••• for the
entlr •• rowilll •••• on. Thil 11 due to .d.qu.t. weed control. vln. tolar
.nc •••• hownby .. lnt.n.nce of Irowth aDd yleld •••• 11 •• by little 01'
no dluron chloro.l ••

The prohl_ of b.re .0U can h. met by the u.. of le •• dluron than
nec•••• ry for weed elimlnetion. 01' by the addltion of organic I118t.d.1I
.a in ~h. _11~h ft1ft~a_
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" ':,<' ',' ;~.:' -:.». "
The betw.ten-r~ appu.c.t~ c;pbe ..... &t~ ..... Ume as the

recommended application of dturoa for weed control beneath the trellis.

Rat .. of appl-.catiqn lug ... ~el by thele ·~r,f."~'l.&J;e two to three
pounds of 4iuronp,aracre. 'j~' .

Ac1cGclWl.da.... nts

We are grateful. for the cooperetion of *..HAuretlelDuncan.in affor4ins
a portion of vineyel;'4; and to the I. I. du Pont de 1IelIIoursCOlIIPanyfor
affording the material. for the •• experiments.
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BIN,DW:a;E;P~TROLINqON'C~ ,GRAPEl8
" , ' , .,"',1:957 ..59, ',~i:, '

M. W.Meadows (i), Nelson Shaulis (2), '~nd C. V. Flagg O) ,

Ch~miC4l, "lead pcmt,~o~ ~~~:peo,~ aneB~ahl'~~dP~aot1cein'D1an7 of
the Conoord €Srape,vineya:rl1. ;o;weliterqNew ~k.Th1B is pS;%!.ol-oularly
true Binoe the$,'ppl1oatiori,ot';.Piuron hu~~:wprked Out by 'N~l80nShaulis. . "',' ' " .. ", , .

PROBLEM .
Diqp,on pall, given e~cellen1:i, seasonal oontro~, ,Of many annual and,peren: ..
ni~l,:w,eed .sp~c1e~prfl.va1en~,:j.ni grapevln,eY-.%'Jd41.' Ne table exoep-tions
ofspeoies, i~nat hay-e not .~'n.:{,control~d a""ispeoies of bi~d~i!~d,
Hedge Bindweed (Copvolvulua.,!!iium) an,I W1~Horning Glory,' (Crmv~lvu
Ius arvensis) .·01"' ..tnese~o,· specle8 He,dge Bln-dweea 18 ,themOcie •
~rbuOIesome-due to the rapid rate at Which the bindweed vines invade
the grape trellis.

. :.... r, ,.,~ ~

This' intertwin:i.~· mails ..of,~ipdiWeed co~"~,~~l.~:i.th,the grape pl~t for
light, fertilizers and water -- probably deoreasing grape yield ••
Equally, as ill1Portant isthe,,·44ttio\,1lty' eJ!'pe..ft..~mced in harvesting
grapes from. b~n.oweed infeat§~ trellises P).u'Lthe ,inoreased eMttering
of c).uster4 d~1ng the haryes~i operat+o.n'l,';

" " REVIFti OF LITERATUBil: . , ". ' "
Meadows .2! a1. (1958) :repo;J:'t.~;prelimi~,~r.y relilPl ta. Wherebythet poly
chlorobenaoIOs and 2,.3,6 triohlorobenzoio acid showed promise aI a
control fop. bindweed in ;gr~pe,'!:v1r:teYards i',r,Jl"'~ 2,.3,6 trichlorobelUlLoic
aoi~'Waa til. more eff~ctiv~. , ' .' -.

Bryant and Rasmussen (1951) report on the oohtrol of ':'Conv~l~ui~s
arvensh in apple orchard$~,w~'h2,4-D. Ls:t;J.' InUl1lller,ana ~ar1y.:ri!l
appHcat:tons of 2,4-D were more effeotive in controHing binltW~ed.
In addition, trees were not affeoted by the late Beason appl~cation
of 2,4-D.

, . , PROCEDURE ",(,:,' ", ,',' "
Durtng,.the,peried1953~59~.~ber of e~Jii\ou,p,l!Iwas s,oreened:1b. '
vineyard II oontaining bindweed. Such ohemiqt3.liJ"Q& ,S1maziM, l>f1l.one,
substi tutedl.J.re,as ,,;.A,mino t:ll'~~zQ1,a, Dalapolh qlIPcf, Abazine "and,
Dinitro plus oil we~e used at varying rates with no appreciab.l. ,e,ontrol
of C09yolvulup BlilPhnu, ; eLl ' " ~:,'

~ .or;.,If,

Chemioals such. as 2,4-D, DiaJ!;.(MQP and·a,.j.:"+W~ appeared tQ'be
effective. ,Co~1dering the8~~ater1a:);!J, e~c-,p't1ng MCP, the r.llowing
studies were set up. .1

(l)
(2)

(3)

Herbio1de ~p&o4"alist , {liL;,.,." Itha·ca,:N~ij'.'
Professor, Pomology, New ttrk State Agr!oultural Experiment
3tation, Geneva, N.Y.
Technioal Field Servioe, G.L.F., Ithaoa, N.Y.
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2,4-D Drift and V61at11~~~ StUd1,S of Various ~rmulations:
The acId anae.iiilne-SanI'Ormula~'Oni01'7,~wereTe1itea-rn separate
abandoned vineyards that werep~O~ducing active .hoot growth.

An area 16' x 16' was I5prayedwith 2,4-D acid pr 2,4-D amine att.P-e
rate of 3 Ibs. acid equivalent per acre. After foliage had dl'i~"
(18 minutes}, potted 'grape plan,: If were plaoed"\e, 50, 100, 150atl,,~
200 feet dllltanoeleeward of the sprayed area'm '6 radii eaeh 30°
from each other.

ill-~Wa1s : . ,
In 1957 15iax w~s applied at ra~el of 0, 1 and glbs. acid equival.nt
in a mature Concord grape viriej'$:'dthat was inhllted with C. sepiPm.
Plots consistea of one post 1e'n$:th" each post t~nsth contaIniiiiCr
grape vines. ,Eacb: treatment we.trepl1cated 6, .~ll1es. The same t:reat
ments were applied to the sa~"plotc in 1958 ahla1959., ,

"1' . • tc. . , r

~).,6 TEA Studies:
Anumber-o~~:J~b TEA plots were sprayed with this material in 19$7,
1958,1959, Plotawere repl1'O"'e~ from.3 to 12Ftimes.

! • :' ~i I"~' • .:

The work in 1957 indicated that::the danger due:;~o drift and vola;:
tUitywas of no practical conUquence. In 19$8-trials were set,U$l in
7 different vineyards using 0~2~ 0.4 and 0.8 Ib's. of TEA per acre;

In 1959 the applications were'Hstricted to 3 balanced pruned vinjil-
yards using 0.6,' 0.8 and 1.0 1bs;' TEA per acr$~ , , '

. . L,',:,'~ .•:J ' . -.~ t . ''.1

In these tests the following 1rif'OPrilation was;-eoorded - bind~eod'r:
control reported as %ground cover, berry weight, berry size, clulter
weight, soluble solids, crop yield and leaf malformation.

. . "f; ..., ~ .

Plota in 1957-58 ware usually Ofte:poat length .,.~~ about 20 - 24 f •• t
containing 3 vinaa. '. , , ",:

..
The 1959 plots were 2 to 3 post lengths in size.

Standard Procedure: . '.
ro-Allwork wlis-oonatictedin~tutoe vineyardl;l'qt! the Concord ve,M'ety

near Fredonia, "NewYork'"J . ','.'; • "
2. All material :ratel are given-fin lbs. active':fn~red1ents per aqre

sprayed~ ".. ' ,L .". . .• :,.

3. All sprays were applied with a knapsack sprayer in 60 gallons;ot;
water per acre at 30 psi.

4. Eindweedretarsto,OonvOlV\ilu~~.eir.:.
5. A band ".3 feet widernrlnaTiei 'on e ner sidi'laf grape vines}1;'J?e

length of the plot was treated.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
to~~l~f~and Volat111.tY... co~~.&.J;he ACi2~ Amine~ill

, ;;

~'



Table 1 el).oWs:,i;h., ~~ult80~ jlP~e stu<}1es., ','A !:~cQ~ingof ~!:.~~
indicates very marked malformatlon of grape. le~~~~'whereas ~~!!~
indicates that 2,4-D symptoms were detectable.

TQb}e:L: "F91r~,J~",~."ae."•••,l't",·,,'or,ma,;·,,t~,~"~.".·(,:r,,.,,'~,•••~on,qOrd, ,Gr,~,:;",:r."e,aves ,at, 3',e,~ra,',l
Dlst8qq:" :.fromtQG.1. ' ,'" rQf a, ,161, x 1~'3pray,ed Are~~

~~~~i::tr~~~iig/5e,!a~~:~~~gN8il~i~:"" Wind 7-14 mp~.
Spnnd ~_~.2.9..'..-_ Wf'_ 120'_ ggQ~__

~r~~-~,lt¥M"'s-e;r:;i'ou'S ", ',', :,,-
Dr~.l.lJ S~%t.~o. ,Se:rtous,Pl'EHte~''\i Present 0
Volatility Serious 0 0 0 0 0

".'~ ""<~l 1D

B::~t~ rA7~9.-~d'-St!ri6usS~~1"OUS Serious Pre:Jnt :Present 0
Volatiiity Seri6u~ Serfous Present 0 0 0

." " < ·:,f':'X T;" _" ,
The r'8u:lits'~.1lIthis ~orkwou\<l-,,~dicate that ~1ft .1s of more dlinger
than volatility. Although there seems to be mqre oanger from vola
tili ty,o:f th. :acid than of th, amine, the d1f'1'tre~co would not becf
practical s:1;~if'ice.n(l-;lil,since'"qh me.terial ca,~edtoo much damage in '
the sprayed area.

Diax Studies:
T"aowTi1iow"'I~liI.l'1~ y1~~Q, sqlt~b~eao lids ,of' iJi'apesand bind~9e,d, ,"
control:~btai;nt(h"'l~OI'LPJ,.ots 1.!ee:~vl,ngre.flpe()t,~yelyO, 1, and~lbs!
o:f Diax :for 3 consecutive years'- ,", '

"<,-:;;,:.,." ;"",~ .. }J,,:~' _ :"
Control of bindweed at the end of the 3 year period was nearly com
plete. This small infestation is probably from bindweed vines that
had invaded ~he. trellis and ~ere not completely sprayed.

, " . ;;: : ,:"'~r' ":/ "··'·':lt1'·:n.~'~' .:' · ..!..L", ~ (' . :....;
No adverse~' e'ITErots" on yield&'':: 01' i s o1iubl e s ol1 d liHl' i:ls,u l ted from ,the;
Diax treatments. Some grape toliage malformattbn was apl>arEmv,.: "

R~~!.~~~.~~'f:l.t~r/~~:~r~i~sw~~ ~h~i:t~;:r~:~~S 6i:~A\~and
: \,'.,'''[,r;''':"'2, 'J: . ." . '~( ')LJ' [', hut~::. .'~~.:.d .;

The material at 1 lb. per acre produced prac~lcally no formative
ef:fects on the grape leaves; at 2 lbs. very"~ed lea:fmalto~tlon
was. apparent and the 4 lb. rate of TBA killed the grape plant.
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, .

A. July ,8 - 9 - aper1o~ ,of VQry rapid shoot growth when the
berries were verysma1J.'I.Grape'bloot!1"wae about June 2S.

B. August<20 -21 - when'shoot alongat1!oahad virtually
ceased and be~ri,es ,wttrtlnearly maxi_in size.

, \ I \

Table 3 reports thes,e observations.

Table 3: Malformation of Concord Grape Leaves Caused by
2,3,6 TBA At Two A~'1'1cati6nDates 3:,

Dudley

Mead

%Foliage Malformed
LbS~~J6 TBA1?:er A.eg~el3'"1t- tJfJ.'d..,...·__ · ~lJ.rr-· .,

- - b~.: --- 'U·.f
Trace 8 12 14
Trace Ti'a-ee ' Trace '1'~elee

;"'(1
t",;:'

3 °10 19 26
Trace 1t>8.oe 1,* ':'0

i~Tra1ling shoots sprayed.
",i:;'"

These data itidica1:;e very cloat-Iy that early N1'Y application. e>f
TBA resultad il'i oonslderablyll1dre gl'ape lea:f'~lt'o%'ll19.tion than
did late August applications.

The freedom:f'rotn.xrw-lforll19.t1ori in thc check p"lote that 'Wore adjacent
to the treated v:±nes emphasliea tho relatl"e;Tlil1foty of TBA in
grape vinClYllrds from the standpoint of drift and volatility.

. ! " ~' ' ).r; ..(.

In the!ie tri_ls "it-was noted,~at where onli~no leaf of a gr9;p~
shoot received an application of TBA the barites on that shoot
failed to ripen regardless 'Cll1''Whether or not'-rlieaves were malfOrmed.
This pointed out 1:;he necessity.tor trainln8'YiMS in a manner that
would avoid direct application of TEA on grape,foliago.

, (~J ~

jJ

There were no clear cut difference~~ in bindweed" c'cintrol' in comparing
these date'S :of' application except, t.hat the 0.2 pd 0.4 rates we~~...
too low to obt-ai.n control. "I;; -:

Effect of TBA on Yield of GraPa Vines and conjfolof Bindweid ,.
Objective bf thiswoI'k was to , e~rmine the e e~.of late 'ugust .'.
application of TBA,akO.6, o.s ~nd l.OlbS.per,:"ftcre on grape '.
yield, berry' size and soluble solids; also :bindwee l control.

Table 4 preser.t~these reSul~s.
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Table 4: Effect of TBA on.;lb·.pe Size ,G:tall.i\:.,Yield. Soluble So11ds
And Bindweed Control. Sprayed 8720/59. Data Taken
9/29/$9. Dudloy"YJrDf 8tre,et. 'Ahl'ige of l2Vine.,:' ,

Bindwood
ttl Gl"ound Covell'
t:!-.~~z:,.-

26.3
11.3

5.8

~, ,.,,~

'Soluble'
\ ('8011ds,
",i8.1 '

17.7
17.7
18.3

Lbs .TBA
E.s.71Acre

~"
,0..6,
0.8
1.0

Those. dntawoul.d indicate "tbatl theratesot\i'fBAusod in thUG trials
had nO adverso effect onshe\of 1:xlrries. lIolub1esoUds 01"1ield
of grapes.

The. 0.8,aQdi.Q ib •. l'atesot:JllBA gave s1gr1~fic!antcontrol of bind
weed. A majority of the bindweed in thes~ ~tots was a result of
bindweed that had invaded the grape trellis and not thoroughly
sprayed. " ;

Bin'dweed roots from the treated alOe,a.s,'show&d, considerable de:cay
and malformation of young bu~s.

( , ,~f r ~ .:..
Effect of ·~...!t..Q.dAP~l1Ca1l;~.! of:TBAon~es and Bindweed
~;'['Plm-wero .,!a~d aow;n~mer'iiirne~~ :c'iimuranve el':tacts
of TBA on grapes and bindweed. Plots were treated respectively
with O. 0.35 and 0.7 lbs. of TBA per acre in 1957. 1958 and 1959
with resul$;srec~ded 10. Table ,5. , " .

Table 5: , cumulative Effect of 3 Applications of TBA on Consecutive
Y, ,anI'S 1957. 1958,',a,n,d 1959. Ranso Dl. v,1neyard. Applicat10ns
8/26/57. 8/21/58-, ~d: 8/2.0/59., H' , ,

.,;-.f~:. -:: ("'I ':

Lbs. Crop por'idO'Bearing Hodeen
Soluble Solids
Grams per 100 Berr1es
Bindweed ~,Ground Cover

nWinter ~njUt'y on ,the check AI\lidtreated; vins' duriag the w1nnr of
1958-59 makesth1s a more valid yield comparison than yield peI'
vine.
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CONCLUSIONS(PRELIMINAftj'>
," ,

Although these conclusions are prel1minary>the following observa
tions are pertinent to these e:x:periments.

) .',

1. Although 2,4-D,showed proll1iSe as a cont.rol for bindweed,~the
drift and volatility hazards as it refel's 'to grape injurt
are too great to allow use of these matsl'ials in the metHOd
otapplica tion employed.'

2. Diax applied during 3 consecutive years at rates of 1 and 2
lbs. active chemical:pelnaCI'O gave e1tUl1ent control of' '
bindweed without affecting yields orltoluble solids ofSrapes.

3. Mid-July applications of TBA resulted in considerable g~ape

leaf'maltormation;late August applica.ti1ons caused pI'aot1Qally
no leaf malfoI'Mation. , "

4. Late August applications of 0.8 and 1.0 Ibs. of TBAgave-'
excellent contI'ol of bindweed with no effect on grape yil;j,lds,
berrysizeoI' soluble'so1.i.ds. '

5. Late August applications of 0.7 lbs. TBA to the same pl,ot foI'
3 conseclitive years gave excellent bi~eed control wit~t

any adverse effect ongt'ape yield. boriJ size, or solub:t.~
solids. .'"

',J'

6. Diroct application ot TBA op a fe~ lea.es of a grape shoot
in late August prevented ripening of t~e berries on that
shoot. ' '

7. Best control of bindweed wasoobtained-Where the entire
bindweed plant was covered with the TBA solution.,

8. TBA applications resulted in little to no damage to vines
adjacent to the sprayed area.

LITERATURECITED
M. W. Meadows, H. A. Sweet and C. V. Flagg. Control of bindweed
i95~~apes. Proc. 12th Annual Meeting. NEWOO.pp. 50-52. Jan.:,

L. R. Bryant and O. W. Rasmussen, The use of 2.4-D in orchard
bindweed control.' Proo. 0:£ the American Soe-!oty for Hor.ticultuI'al
Science. Vol. 58 pp.131-135. 1951.
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AbO ..... a.PClCt Oft tblr~a1 W.. ~i11ll:c,-Of ~.t; Oorn~"';,,',';,'\.''",'.~;'.j. lfolt2~':!".l';" . , . ,'i~.

, .... t·conbal.ben wee484 .:l, cOIIIIIerc1a1b4liitawithchemtcal':b8r&il:i.i:Jes
for IIlIIl1 ,....TheCc:aaoD ch8Iitoal' " •• 4 •• ;2.... ·« ',' w.ter ao1l.J.,l.,.
nitro. W•• cU.qwith tbese~. il not aWa)'a,:'lItufactOl'y. S",~

81'e notkUl.4_'.ClIIIIItlme._,,_Qt8~j=d"id\8'. t:reatmeDt. .8GIIa.)Qf
the".' cbillicals ua.~ ,last ".'~'PI'_"'q'f"'ttbe we.dins Oftb£J';l
=op. 'lhisis a furth.r trial, 'of tbe un of thesec:bemica1s in ccmp8l'iaon
with the older ca-udal tr .......

':):,,'

!'be vari.ty::locht.f .... t~'CIOh wu .ee4e4Ma;.:.19•. 1959.' he-emu .....
a,ppUca'ti.oa 'oe;~Rtc14e.,'""(.... leay 20.' .ad: ..... pacetr •• tmente_ ··26
w"henthe corn ..U jut cCllllns through tbe,_oU.JIWi'ric1ual tr •• ted plota
were 44 feet l~ ~ 3 feet wide. '

Cbead.oal'''reuaedat cwoc.a.. each, UWIllrJ ..... twas thoughtto'<b6'
the be.t 'r.baa1 1/2 tlmec- c,! 9I t.a thia 1:ate;Z''::'J!Aatmant. were 1'.'"
dCDiaed iu.'88chof'fiwblocbli'"'' cJa.aical. _.1tpplie4witb a8llaJl2;
s,.""oH&! ",1.'OIt fClC·a wt4tlb .'12 iDcbe..ODIUvatioacoatroUa4·o':.,
the weed8 between the rOW8.

An .stmate of weed control was macle prior to ",".st on a basi. of 1
to 10, 1 b.ins -.at aff.ctive --' 10 beiq least eff.ctive. '1h8 growiq
8eason wu favorable this .~ for plant growth. Ra1Df1l11was above
normal and well di.tributed tbl'ousbout the grow1Dl .... on. Corn w... 
vastad Augu8t 18th.

Result!

The I'e.ultl .a pra.anted in tables I: and',II... All but thr.e cheMcal.
dplficant11 iocr ••• ed wee4 cODtrol .. cOlllp... 4 to. the untreated check.
'1heb.at .ad controls _ra obtaiDad with SiJDazin .. a .pray or granule
in a pre-_rpDC8 applicatiOD or in combination rith 8Dino triazole in a
post-_rseoc, application, with AtraziD8 in e1tbu a pr.- or poat-eMrpace
tr.atment, with other triazi ••• ueb .. Trietazille. Atratone anel Prc.tone
in pre .... l' .. nc. appUcations, with granular 2.4-D. aalldox &DelTBAin pre
emeraenc. applicationa and witb p'anulu diD1tro .. Riag8l'a 4556 in
post-emel'pnC8 applicationa.

lAuthorla.d for publication on babel' 24, 1959 .. paper no. 2420 in the
journal •• des of tbe l'eDD81Ivenia Agricultural I'I:per1ment Station.

2A•el• ten t Profes.or of OledcultlJre, D.putment of Horticulture, CoU'sa
of Agriculture and Bxper1lllent Station, '1he PeDD81h'an1a State UniV8l"",
Univerelt)' Park, Peanaylvanla.
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COI'natliDcl.. comp... dto' tllaUDtreatecl cbeo1I~wa a1gn1flcaDtl)' re ...
ducad by G-3l717. a tr:l.azine ccapound aDd 2.4·» SCanul.. :l.n pra-elll8l'g.nce
app1:l.cat:l.0D8aDd b)' sranular cls.t.tro :I.na poet-..-:pnca appU.catlon.

'1'be ....... DUlIber of utai~ -tsht of .... table eara at b..... t
wer.nduce4 b1 the pr ~appltcat1on olllrc.etone. Atratooe.
SC'lUIII1aI:2,4..D. ao4Ur:ab. .-bar of •• s ..... "aJ,.ol'.duo.d by the
poat-elDel:puoe;:tIpplicationoflltanular: 41n1tro, ~ tr:laaola (ATA)ud,
the camb:l.natioa of Aldno tr:l •• ~· 811d8... lD. . . .

Cgpclua:lon

No chemical treatment l'eeu1tecl :LaaD lncI'aaae :I.n)'ield :I.ncClllp81'1eon
with the ua=eated check wher• • aIa weds wera 3 fe.t tall at t1llle of
ban .. c.:1fu:l.Df'U hacJ not"" so welld1at:&':I1MltedaDd in .xcess of
DOnIal :l.t 18 poe.ale· that a JIUIIIIIerof herbtc14al", •• atlll8nts would haft ,
r.sultedf.n :l.ncr.aMcl ;yields. "

The IIlO8t proaa1stng ttaaa-ata. taking :I.nto c0D8:1.derat1on weed control.
corn stancl _ lIIIIIIberaDd we~.;of marketable •••.•• SiIIIaI1n botb as
a sp1'a)' liDcIas a sunul.. :l.ll ... • .... sanc. " ..... al;; Atraa~ in boCb
a pre. aDd.po.t ..... qence tr • ...-r:atJ Teletaz:l.ne,1Iepc1ex aDdRaDcloxlD •
pre·emerpoce tre8IlIIBnt;· I1ld ,lItqua 4556 lD a .,., ..... geQC8 tr ..... .,
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Tabl3 I. ~leed" cElDtrol aDd plant etand of sveet corn UDder c~l herbicide trea1aDlmts.

AVERAGElER-IWr
Actiw !late ~eed cOntrol (:L.'1Ol- ' :.: stand o£ Corn
~r Ac1"8.1bs... When AV&. 01, Aw. of

CheJD1qal Bate 1, Bate2 App11ed Bate'>'l Bate 2 1 &:aBate Iii. g 1 &:2

'-J
\Q

56.4
57.1

58.6
57.0
59.2
59.8
58.7
56.0
54.5

57.6
57.6
57.6
56.6
55.4
5J.Q

58.6
56.4
60.8
62.0
60.8
56.6
56.0

".8' ·"".0
59.4 54.8

7.5
1.1
1.9
1.1
1.6
7.0
l.S

1,8

3.'
1.6
3.2

1.0
2.2
1.0
1.2
6.,4
1.4

7.5
1.2
1.6
1.2
2.0
7.6
1.6

2.0
4.2

II·

II

II

II

"

It'

Pre-e1lll8rg•
II

3
6
3
3
3
6

:>

2
4
2
2
2
4

No treatment
S1ma:Jiin··
Ti'ietas1De
AtraziDe
PrometotlS
G-31717 -;

.: Abat_
SJazme
~ "'18r).g~,: 2 >,... ' 4

. 2,4» Amine 2 3
2,4» . ~1497

(20}; Granular) 4 8 " 2.4 1.6 2.0 50.4 49.4 49.9
Urab Jt 21 II 4.2 3.0 3.6 54.4 55.8 55.1
Vegadex 6 9 II 5.0 3.4 4.2 56.6 60.0 58.3
Randox, 6 9 II 2.6 2.0 2.3 58.4 6O.~ 59.5
TBA 2 3 " 2.4 1.2 . 1.8 56.8 55.2 56.0

,),':. D1ti1ti!e;i, ',:.i;'>: 3:,i:\;".4:l ,:.\'~ Sp:UIIt 4.&.trc' 3.4 1 3.8 56.4 54.4+;"" 55.S
Dinitro M-1498 '

(2oJ;Grinular) 4 8 II 2.8 1.0 1.9 50.4 38.6 44.5
2,~ Jm:ilIe i 3/4 II 6.2 6.6 6.4 57.6 61.2 59.4
AtraztDe' 2 3 II 1.6 1.0 1.3 57.0 57.2 57.1
Niagara 4556 4 6 " 3.0 1.8 2.4 60.2 .56.2 58.2
AU .' 1 Jt, II 6.4 4.6 5.5 61~0 58.6 59.8
ATAI SSilaains 11- 2 It I- 2 . II 1.4 1.2 1.3 57.6 56.8 57.2
Diniti-o I-Dowpon 3 I-I., 3 I-It n 4.0 3.2. 3.6 53.0 57.0 !)S.O
2,4»lDQwpo::1,' il-1 tIl*, II 7.0 5.6 6,3 56.8 58.8 ,57.8
2,4» .LJJna.. 1-":10 tl- ~.. If 5.0 5.2: 5~1 56.2d.t.j: .. ,:~ 58.9

~st S~icant~~~cet·~.05r .. ':,;.,,;ij'~'l:Y ;. - 3.9
_ . . .. '.' - . ". . , .. P :.01 2 0 5.1

~eedContro11-10:1· Rtrf'ect Weed Control
10 Full Weed Growth
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Tabla IL ,!ImIbIm 8iId,.~ .at ..... <at..-..:t ,c.Qml"'r 'QIMui.1QaJ.~We;w.~.. ..'

AVERAGE"Pm PL01'
Activeliate Humber of EarS Wt. of' Ears in lbs.

Per Acre. lba. When . . Ave. of Ave. at
C~l .. Jla't§~l u lla,t~~ App~_______ RiLj;jl~l__~Rate~, _~ ~:,,~~_._Bate 1 Bate2 1 " 2

27.4
25.9

~3
25.2

27.1
24.5 25.1

·,:t1aJ 27.8

~~iL/' ~~
'r!;7-~: 28.6
lS.2·.,~ 17.6

28.4
26.6

',2).1 'i;>l4.6 19.9
2.3.7 24.4 ..!"., 24.1
26.4 2510.4:"s", 25.9
29.5 27.~ :"" . 28•.3
24.5 21.8 2.3.4
25.0 24.5 . . 24.8

)6.4 ' 18.8
·~,..(f 24.1
26.~ 26.9
26.6 26.1
28.7 .. " 22.7
~5' . 23.0
2j.2 24,7
30.2 28.9

21.1
23.1

; 26.9
25.5
24.6
2.3•.5 ..
26..1
'Zt.7 r

27.1
25.6
28.2

.; 25.5
24.4

.'.29.4
20.1

51.6
48.9

: 37.8
45.2
SO.3
52.2
47.4
48.0

.34.9
48.4

. 50.6
49.8
46.0
42.6
~6"

5.3.1.

51.8
5-.4
5.3.1
49.4

.' 42.8
51.5

- .36.1

50.2
45.8

30.8
45.8
SO.2
52.0
45.4
47.4

48.4
52.2
46.8
40.0
50.0
.30.8

.31.0
50.2
49.0
49.4
4.3.4
41.4,
46.4
64~

5.3.0
52.0

51.8·
52.4
54.0
52.0"
45.6
53.0
41.6

.38.8
46.6
52.2
SO.2
48.6
4.3.8
50.8
52.0

44,8
44.6
SO.4
52.4
49.4
48~6

n

II

II

n
II

n
II

II

II

•
• -r.

Sp1k8

Pre-emarg •
Il .

'.,~.~-
r

~\

4
.3

.3
6

o' ,

• .3
.3
6

8
. 2'1

,\ 9
9
.3
4t

2
4
2
2
2
4

No treatment
Sima.
Tr1etadrlll

-.' Atrail:a!t,
: PrcedoDi

G-31717
AtratCD8
Simaz1ne

(1$ Graim1ar) . 2
- 2;4D Amine- 2

a,4D H-~
~,~} .. 4

"'-b '.'.:"", ..... 't.1.. .
"."". . "", , 1\.Llr

·Ve~;.\ 6
" Rand~(V' 6

Till 2
D1nltro 3
D1n1tro K-1498

(2(7,l 'GrarmJar) . . 4 8. II

2,4]) Am1sIe c t 3/4 ' •
AtrazSae . 2 3" '.'
R1aiai'a,4556 4 6 II . '

. AB' 1, J:1 . II

~~~= ;~ ~. J{/li- ::..,
2;4D I-Dowpon ". tI- 1 tI- 1t- "
g~4D I-tna I-30 I-45 '. II 51.2 51.4 51.3 " 26.8.' . 2!l.S 2:1.1

least; S1gn1f'1caDtDU1'erence {f. ":0$. 5.3 .' - - .. , -:,': .3•.3
~ II II ". (P;; .01) 7~0' ' " '. 4.4
'Veed Control 1-10: 1 Perfect Weed Control

10 Full Weed Growth

.
C
'00
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BvmnOH or SBVlIAL.IEUICIDBS ON'l'mIA1'OPLANTS
"~1 ,I ;,Xt':J -'·t'·Li'~;.

""Otcar:~.=i~~;e~:~~""n
/.,';', " _. :+':cj t~~

..aa":.~~~'~;. partlQIMJypunlane. 1'4I~.t pipeilel. l_b.
quarten. cr.bP: ..... ~:and b.~u4~-II'•••• haa con.tl~bd one of the major
product1J:m. pi'Oti~.."1th~t~_"', the standpoint oJ cGlIIpetlt10n for
w.ter. and.nutrtellt' •• diS ••• e andi.lect control, and lapr, frOil dUI"
Several herbid •• vere applied to'\e.tab1bhed tOllllto tnn.plant. Irown in;',
the field to det.~ine tbeir relative &ffeetlv.ne.. and the extent of tOlli"
plant injury. »

MAtIIULS· AND METJI)DS
. ...

!be harbicidel vere appUed to tlatee variede. o'J""rid c tc.ato p1anta':
grown on • _dium. aaD4j, loa at SdIIllle_t- ~tdiiQa~' 'Nat_town. wen Virainia.
seven replic.tion. were obtalud I.~_ fo.llo.1aai ..... f:"tvo replication.
of Hy.tap Hybrid plants grown in 21'I'WOOdu UilQ;" tranap1antedlnto
the fleld on Hay 10. 1959. one repUc:a't~on of Horton ."rld also grown in
banda and tranaplanted into the fl.ld'. May 17.19'9,'(~four repl1catioo:'
of B1a Boy Hybrid ~tcq»lant"~"in 'p1•• tietr.y.';and traup1anted into
the field on June 7. 1959. All p1.,.'wre.lrripted 'With overhead apdnk1en
twice before beinl cultivated vilh." .... ryClU.r eL"~ >.the ... day or tbe

'-....- day before appUc.tion of herbidail.' Irrlption. werelU4e after treat::lllertt
a.nHclilld throuahout ·tllegrov1na·: ..... ~ . ;nJ

Bachp10t'ofHort_Hybriel.ll}109aere iDo .. :_ treatllentl were
made tiD.JUne 'D. ttV.WCdt. after fiaN_tUna.AlI"r treatment. oft .:
p10ta of 1/400 acre each. were ... on June 26 and 27 ..... ly .u weeks after
settina of By.tap IIybrid and neu1y three weeks after aettina the Bia Boy
Hybrid t .. to ,laca. All tolUtO':.,hWU were aet allodW12feet apart in toW
6 feet apart.· - :1

Th. tr •• ,taen,t. wJ:e: .' "0 -ri: ,4".'

SIKAZINBSOWP~·. ~. pounds active' per acre. appUed·.With ·li· apdnkling CeD

at the ute ot .bOUt" 800 •• 11-.:-'Otweter per lIC't.... i .
SOLAN (l11...... 45'1'2) 4 Be. 4 piO'iIIWlJactive. per aere:f\"tiPPiiea ~(tha
aprinkl1ng can on tlu! Morton 1I1Wf.llplot, f~, ~ep~t1ciD l~'bu,t applied'-'
to all other sOlan plot. with a power sp;qu ',at 75-pOUnda working
pre.aure usl ••• _11 hand _iw"the rate of 2O&i.. llOD. per acre.
BnAil $G. ·"'~.'&Ctive per' ..... 'eppl1ed~,:·.... WfterfurtherdU\JtJ.QD .
with fina l-.s. 'IH.pUla vee aixad intQ th.;.,oil.W1th a rotary tiller.
AllIJD1ClG'~ 4~ .ct1~ ,.~!... :aPplied"to '8011 .udace aft-:r
.41111t,ion With.... ,',:.U.":. .:_.. _
SIMAZI1tB4C, 2 POUDda-i:1:C't~V4l pe~.~~~; ,~~.!d to ,.olU eurfeceaftel'
dilution -.with· ~d,.,. :'.' .... ~\.,.:;, -' . . ,.
CIECK.DO tree.': eXcept the dl'l1:na and hoeing ca.t waag1ven to all
p10ta the day of~ .er the day befoR:~Ji.rbicide appUcatiOD ••
BPTAH50. 5 pound. active per acre;"'t.:l.11ed lnto the aurface .0U p1ua '
SIHAZIHB40. 2P~ active pel' Kt.~ broadcut OD.urface of so11 aftft·
till ina. ',,, '.



IBSULft AID DISCUSSIOR

";-j,;

,.

6.0
2.5
3oS'
4.1' .
3.S
1.0
9.0

-n :'.S C'",!

7.4;.·"
8.""j,1 ......·..!1
8.8
1.4

:10';·(V'.~1 ;',

r-, ~:I

Aver....... lntenlity fft .even. repUc.Uou of berbicid •• ODJuly
16 ad tup.t 14,"19H.j I*"Sf.. ,:feUovloa !ppUs.tIOD.

" ::,'" .": ',' . . ..,Aver ---;liiid Iateolity
1- Ip Capsrel. 10· lOOl Copsrol,"

tiM""",

Table 1.

., <'1'" •.
1. Sillaaln. 1_ .. 2 ,lbJA
2. Sola 4.J(l .. 4..1lt/. '
3. Bpt. SG -,'5·1lt/A" ,
4. _i_108 ~4'11t/A

5 • Silladne 4G • 2 lbl A
6. Ch.ck
7. Bpt .. sa - 5 lb/A plus

S1MdM 49'·,2 lb(lt

:.,:.•;~' ,1"\' ""'<" J
On July 16, the Iptal plu. S1auio. tl'M ... ~ ...... ; •• iP1f1c.S1y ... ~r

deane of ned cODtrol tban .U osber tr.atllleote _cept Siudoe' SOWl. At tbb
time tb'i",i.-. SONrJ BpC. •• _and S1lIa.iAe:4f;~... tMat. weI'e .iaU
icantly bet. CUll: the cMck ... w...lota. Sol.•• JlI8te.r tban the· ...... k
on July 16 but DOt OIl Aupaat 14. :' '

, '. .~, . ,- ,'_,.,' ',' :1 i .

OIl AuIll.C; .-14. t,be -Bpt. pi ... ,..... 1Detr .. tIMl!!l,pv. a .ip1£icaqU,;;
Inat.r d'are. of ... d control tba .U oth.r t·re ..... t. escept Suaa.i ... :-;lOIIP.
8i ... lne SOWlwas better thu the Solan and cbeck plot.. Bpt .. , AIIllben,·and.
S1lIadoe 4G "1" aU better tba the check. .'1

"" .' -:., .... " ...... ~ Inc .... ity ... "J,:

1. S1Ma=:'!alb/A ';~i':'" ~I:'::;'P8!·~Jr;~
2. Solan 4BC - 4 1b/A . 8.5 '3.1
). Ipe. 50, •. J 1;.,'1&, . .... .,•• 91< 7.4,
4. #alba lOG - 4 .1b/A 7J"~ 6.0
$. S1IIaalDa4G ~ 2 ~/. :" 1'.'9... 4.1' 'Y~T
6. Cbeck .,;lh,',· 3,.~: . i . :'3.4 ':\W",
'J. "c.·5O.5 lb/A plus 9.7 9.~'l'·g,... 4~. An _ ~ l~/A

. t",i't ~;":~;' : ,_ ,...£ ,', j"

AU tr •• t:meQ~a. pve • ..U.-tolrJ _11'" 0''''' ClOOU.. l uot:U Jul",16
but Ipt .. plu .. S~_ wa.tbawioucataDdJ,q ........ tOD Aup.tl~.;"L
Simadrua~. wer8 ~17' accepc.bl •• · ,j, : ..:'-';',

Table 2•. Avenp. .itn.d-1Hved '',ad':... ., .weecl.to~t:y ,f~r aev8n repU.-titlD.
· of ·.. ,Welt. GIl'.W,,'¥t.\ ·1919. ·.""'·5717 "'SJJ,''':ligt,",'*



'.': ~ '. :.1'.(....

:; :
" ! .". "', . .'.

An aal' ....'.f:: Uta': on brc.l.,~ .-eel. lbORcIa.;'
: TnatMat. ;1'.1.2.5.4, apaUcilDtl,.·P •• t •• i.... ' 6.J<. ,>

_ .. l~ ofldUa _,'ar"";~·'~l •. 11\1

','lY•• ..-' C,11'·.:I.ptft.C..u.~ p'.M,U: tUa' ~.",*,_
Tre.t:lll8Dt 3 1t.p:l.ftciDtl"17phtH qaa·l.f~5. ','~','

Tre.tlDeDt 1.4 l:I.an:l.ficatly Ir •• ter tha 2.6.
;.;.~~):/ ;)j:r~~:. ~~J:.,"'''~.:'~' ai~"J ~::L~~'\ '~T~~:~ 0;:; l'q~.L'J ;.Jf'~·

, .
.I-\ .. ~! - f L

On. aasauni t4-p t!W'·tneutt, of:) 1Itiioalf-1e&Vw..... (,rUlilrily pural ...... m-,,.
r.drooc.~"~"'<t""qla&~ •• ,Hc_ ... ~···AUpqeatM1ltlr.. _cept;;,_;,. ,'i:'
Bpt ... ~ ... )&i.~u.att,'- _t:* ....... o~..e4 UaCiDl dIaD tM ~eck ... ,. ,
wou1e1'';b.,••• i .... )ptoat.l .... o.,..t""Cl.l:' . ,~, :J.' '. ..... ~ < ~~

i' ~) ; , .. '" ,

.t r.~~. d"J,r'(.~' ,~~."~!,,.' 'CJ ~.~.:Lt'LL:._;_,!>U~ 1.: d;J~l'~ ,~ r.Ci:'-" ? '" ,.1 ... (I :;':

Ipt_ p1uI Sfau1De pve the belt',~o1 of;.....,," .... (t~1l7·mJ,.'··

barny.rel 11'811 ad cr ..... ) ad .... dan:l.~icantly beetar than Sola. MibeQ.
Sillul_4O'r~~t ;·Ip1:_ ..... ·bMtai"'tWDIo1~'}~4G~·· aDd. checIf;
while SiIIu~JGMr .. ·.. ltJ .. _~_tv' thail'..tiler .... 1IDdcbeck plo~.",.<

After .eveo:... b''':Ii'_''.'''''J.,pftft1eat' 1a'~SeliD pl.ca .. tutb8(",,'
check p10U,.,;" .. t i ::11"';: ~." '",,0"":-::.;, .:"0010 "

Ia ·... t".lO:1:Ile'··..... \GI:tt •• ~·•• t'roJ: .. 14kr~ed· .. ti.facto.:l ..,
ln .tl l ;:n -eatlllibt ..'--.t 801-.;-*'8-,1 •• ·40.: .oj ,';; ,\m

- i"~ :F~~.·'."''-c~; "r' ~el'JC:· :J~' • ~r<:,:i;"'·'·:i.""j· ",.';J

..I

r..~.

..;',::

Sta .... , "',", :ll',-lb/.,·':' ... ,j{ 3.~: ±r3.0
~"4' BeL;.4Jilb/.. . ").":.:,.f,: .: 'i. 8:."'t J,,·:6.6
Bpta 5G • 5 1b/A 8.1 7.3
_lba lOG • 4 1b/A 9.0 7.1
S1IIaalu 4G - 2 lb/A ~i/~:' t. 6.7 4.4
Check 9.8 5.7
Bpt.·':SG,';·5 .~;p&us:.".~ :.:\1':l :;(H,," ·4..4:,<;,,,bi:; 4.5

S1:".=;:~tf:1!f~'.·~_~~;;';:~;.~eI':';·
':'~""""'r':6 ~pttt~''''''I'':tbaii· '1'\~·.5J.3..2:..··

Treae.eDt 4 .ilD:l.ficeat1y areater than 1.7.5.3.
'1'l'e&IIIM!IIC'2-.~EdPtao-tJl,~tbD l:M<Ji.(.~·'" ,i"
·ft--'at· "'I: ftpt.fta.t:l:J'l:p •• t.r:'~.tyt:.,;" ii"

1\t....... l' ''7 :..£pui~1In.nl'·'th.~"I<x'!:'f
~ !.z)'J ~.: ,- ,~:l }'''-;:' i Po:.':'c~

T.b1e 3.;'V:I.'aot' c.valuat:$Clll of ~knt*.' 01\.' Julj1 ,16":.SUllt··l-4. tho":!,,
.;;lfI@''PW .... ' !S•• f~.... f. -. ' •. ···1'Ft

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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on July 16, the check planta vera more vi.aorou. thu in any other plot.
except the Amiben. 'l'he Amiben plut. were better thu all other. exce.p,t .
Solan. Treatment. receiving SolD eir·,·lpt.· .. r.8IO ... v1prous than p10a
receiving any form of. Silla •.ln.~jd_""ldoi' 81laUl-.c4C, 'iras e1piflcantly
less harmful to th. tCllUto plant. tba 81..ulin. SOW o~ the combination of
Ept_ plu.·.~iIIa&1oe 40. Ept_ pi_ ,"'ziDe' 40.... :··.... barmfu<l theft 8:illutn.
SOWP. In g~neral th.t_to.plaat1vtprltD JU1,:161., .. Usfutory·vtth all
treatlllentB except tho •• contalnUa$.l ... ·form of·.li .......

'>':.t!J ~.~ r" ..:. j : 1~ t.G:~" ~ i

OD August 14, the Vigor of ea.ato planta •• dpUicantly higher in the
Ept_, ~lben .. 801u. plota ..daaa.,>a.any of' the p:l".J'a.cetv:ing·S~iu.;;o
'l'he plant~. la.,' tlla ... :plot. we$iblitariecl' by weMh_tM.exUDt;,~; ,~, ::
vere iDOTe "1&CtrauatIMiD·OIllj theL~loe SOWPpln~": aote1p.ificant:lr •
bett.r thu the Sillluloe 4G or Bpt_ plus Sima&1n. ~~.. ,.",'l1Iu."'AMauI~h14;.
a. on July 16. the tc.ato plut visor vas sipUicutly better vith all' .
treatllent. ~*: tIIeM cOQu11lu., Nea&1ne. . "C' "';''''' c,'.'" .. c·q::

, • ..·L.'...~;,('";'. '.• (~'f.'i;:\.~": ..."( :..'1£:'<;,;"':

SiDe. SOlu .... ·a ..... _t.d, .,.::lterb1cide u wlU.c~ld beetcJJa,AIIIPU_, i, ,
after weeda·aU:.ollOreth8D 1>l/2,,'*bea. t.U- .......... :,DOD-replicar..d s
.prays, were ap,lied.,. dear_ d._...c08trol".. •• tt.factory oaly .." :.~

for about a mooth if th. gr ... va. not more than 1 1/2 inches tall at tM: ,;
time of spraying. If ~, grass.: we.taller than 1 1/2 inches Solan _rely
tende4 toatunii ~bia IJI'&H' fOr ..... 'or., 1:110") .ebeoi~,sr ·.-pPM'~ ",
grev more vigorously then. ,in unspr.,ad plota •. pr ...... J.7~c ofno~.~t-
tion vith broacl;'lea".d weeds~Soll1ft did control recl~oot pigweed until the -,....i
plants were Uout:·. 'l1ldaea tall:,,,,:, ttl tbepipeed., .. IIl....... Siache. udJ
lSi.,DC;h.s it. v... MD8rall,. .tun~!La.!. .. er.~7·~'..,_~ .ot):CCIG.tl~.!....
serious weed probt.a.Pur.lane __ .ffectively controU.d until the plant.
ver.J.az:ge~! ~~ .·.o~~;~nd cover. In ODe applicationwbere the
4 p9U!ld. of~~"""!.etilutedi .~tll!r~ than 2()() pH!D..!.of vat.r-'PflI'M:r~ _
the control va. not .atisfactory. Frea th •• e lilllite4 trials it appeared .ellat
Solan would offer ,reai.. if liS. with another herblc1_,. thatvouid' cOldll:101r.;
gras.es or bY.• cultivation JllaJ:f:.. the gruse. were ccalQl lnto the tr .....
area. . I" .Jq

COICLUSIOHS'·.c
•., r

1. Amiha was conaldered·.ClD be' the mo.tsatiafac~, bNbl~ide "'.;"1:
from the atandpoil!t: ~~__Ian.ra~ ~_.~tl'0l ande~f.!!~__~~~o p·lut.~,...
seven week.. pOJ!·1oBIer pedacla:-.f: ..,tCOD'trol,,4..1it •• Ul! thatr.,.u\ ,:,',
application. or .per~. the "d~ ...faaothu' h~ .abouldb •. cOQald.r.d.

• "),.,.::-h,. ·1~3";7;. ~ .;;:1~/:~:

2'. Epe- was ,acceptable foI:;;cOQtml oi hlmlJ1lllllb... ', (;1'8 •••• ,
redroot pigweed and l_bscp'UUHi.iM$ 1lOC;,for: OflQ.tI!Cll1h;fll.l~.vy ' .... lClM
infestation.. The addition of anot~ h."i.d. ••. ,.....SOlan.ttigbt extend
the length of tillle of satisfactory .ed control. .

-.:!. ~~'~~~).

3. Solan we.aCcAPtabl. """-.,..019£ b~l"~ we~iDt,ba.e
trials but not .atisfactory for. ~'. of ar...... ,:t,~. the ~ition
of another herbicide to kill gra •••• would permit tb. usa of Solan and take
advantage of a _terial that can be eprayed onto plant. vith little or no
plant injury.



4. Under the conditionl of ~W.'trla1 (with a "1_ landy 10_ and
irrlsation) all fora pf Siaa&laa Wi"'.toq phY~9,to#~'t tbe 2 1b/acre rata.
S~ine 4G did not aive unifo~.""contro1 aDd~ erratic plant
inJury. If S~ine vera to beuMd on a limU,r 101\' a light.r rate would
be *U .... t.d_ perb,apl anoth.r h,al'.ll~cide added.

fte _t!lQrl &felwbted t9J),r.' •• S. Dunbar. AaMciate Statistician.
fortecludC::al .. dlt~ 1n an.1Y'U,~fdata. .
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PRELIMINARYSTUDIESOF SOLANAS A POST-EMERGENTHERBICIDE
FORTOMATOES

Donald H. Moore and Kenneth P. Dorschner

Rese~~~~~~~~!~~im~~t1~~ftment
Food Mach1neryo,nd Chemical Cor.PQI"ation

MiddlepQr,t, ~e~ York

Competition between weeds and agrortomic or horticUltural
crops for so11 water and, nutrients and fqrsunl1ghtmay ~\llt
in significant reduction in plant stand,: Vigor and yield.' '.'
Shadbolt and, Holm (2) have measured quanUtatively some or the
effects of weed competition on several vegetable crops.

The control of weeds in transplanted tomatoes is an
espec1ally difficult problem. Post-emergent or foliar appli
cations of most herbicides have been found highly toxic to
tomato plants. As a result, the chemicals that have been used
have been applied as directed sprays pre-emergent to weed
growth. In addition, cultivation becomes increasingly diffi
cult as lay-by approaches, necessitating expensive hand labor.
Menges and Aldrich (1) have discussed the use of 2,4,5-tri
chlorophenoxyethylsulfate (2,4,5-TES) for use on tomatoes.
Sweet and Rubatzky (3) found Solan to g1ve commercial weed
control and to be outstanding in lack of crop damage.

A new herbicide, N-(3-chloro-4-methylphenyl)-2-methyl
pentanamide, referred to as Solan, has been found toxic to a
variety of annual broadleaved and grassy weeds and selective
in favor of tomato plants when applied as a foliar spray.
The present investigations were made to assess the performance
of Solan as an herbicide for use on several varieties of
tomatoes as reflected in fruit-set, early fresh market yield
and total or seasonal yield.

METHODSAND MATERIALS

Two experiments were conducted at the Niagara Research
Farm, Middleport, NewYork, on an area suitably fitted for
transplanting tomatoes. Each trial was made using a random
ized complete block design with three rep11cations. Each
treatment was applied to a row of tomatoes made up of seven
different varieties, namely, Valiant, Longred, Fireball,
Moreton HYbrid, Geneva 11, Red Jacket and Glamour. Eight
treatments, including cultivated and uncultivated checks,
were randomized in each replicate. All chemicals were applied
as foliar sprays using a knapsack hand sprayer.

The herbicide used in all experiments was Solan which was
applied at rates equal to 2.0, 4.0 and 6.0 pounds of active



ingredient .1na volume of ·t1n1shed spray ~uivalent to 50
gallons of water .per acre. '!be above rate. were also used
in comb1nation with Th1odao,. an insecticl~, at 0.5 pound o£
active material plus COOS, a, copper fung1o~de, at 3.0 pounds
in a finished spray volume equivalent to 100 gallons of water
per acre. Each chemical application was repeated three times
in Experiment I. Twoappl1oations were ueed 1n Experiment II.
The plant growth stages varied between the!experiments.

Eaoh treatment was as_essed by determ4ning frUit-set,
early or fresh market yield.8and all season yields. The
herbicidal performance was also recorded.

DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS i :

Experiment I

Each cchemlcal treatment was applied t~ree times during
the grOWing season, thus cQ¥ering three d1tferent stages of
growth of the tomato. Thie :resulted in Ehtotal of 6.0, 12.0
or 18.0 pounds of Solan per acre. The flrOtwas made June
17, three weeks after thepJ.ants had beenaet in the field
and when in the 8-12 leaf stage. No blossQms were present.
Weeds, mostly pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus) and lamb IS
quarters (ChenoEodium aISum) were two to tnree inches high.
The second-or-b e three-applications was .~de one month later
when the plants had set some. fruit. The third application
was made one month after the second treatment at which time
some of the tomatoes had begun to ripen.

Data on1'ruit ripening 'were taken by;~ounting and weighing
the number of ripe tomatoes ~uring the fi~st five pickings,
from July 31 to August 21. This period of;picking ended one
week after the third treatment. Table 1 gives the number o£
ripe frUits for the first five pickings for Experiment I. A
statistical analysis of these data indicated no differences
in numbers of tomatoes ripening in earlyseal!lon for Solan
applied alone or in combination with Thlodan plus COCS. Solan
alone produced an average Of 53 tomatoes per plot while Solan
with Thiodan plus COCSPro(luced an average of 55 tomatoes per
plot overall rates and varieties. As indicated in Table I,
there was no difference between ohemicalrates. Solan at 2.0,
4.0 and 6.0 pounds per aere,;produced 53, 56 and 54 tomatoes
per plot, r.espe<ltively. 'lhecultivated cheok produced an
average of 60 tomatoes peIl'plot, a value Which was shownno·t
to vary significantly from~he above. Two varieties, Glamour
and Longred, were found to produce signlf~cantly fewer early
fruits than·our standard var.1.ety, Red Jaoket. The variety,
Fireball, produced more fruits than the s~dard. Even in
these early sea13ondata, it .wss noted that most varieties in

~. the uncultivated plots produced fewer tomatoes than the .
respective averages of th$ treated plots.



The total rresh wetght of tomatoes produced by the
dUrerent -varieties was noted for thefust five pickings.
These data are recorded 1n''1'able 2. An analysis of variance
revealed no signiricant,'d11tt'erencesbetWeen the average for
ohemicals,rates or vaI'l8'~:tes.

The total number 01' tomatoes produced for the entire
season,from each of the treatments is r~rted in Table 3.
No significant dirference in the number of tomatoes was ob
tained over all varieties and rates when treated with either
Solan alone or in combinat1on with Thio.dan plus COOS. The'
average number of tomatoes produced for Solan alone was 229
frUits, while oombinations with Thiodan plus coes produoed an
average of 225 rruits. There was no sigpiflcant difference
between applioation rates. Solan at 2.0';" 4.0 and 6.0 pounds'
per aore produced 225, 231 and 226 tomatoes, respeotively~'
The average number of tomatoes produced in the cultivated
oheckarea was 235, a value which was shOWnnot to vary
significantlyfrolll the above. There was a signifioant
difference among varieties·when the total'number of rru:tt
picked was compared to the highestyield1ng variety, Red
Jaoket. Treated blooks of all varieties gave better yields'
than the respeotive untreated oontrols.

The total yield in pOUndeof tomatoe. for the season::tn
Experiment I is reported in'Table 4. Again, no significant
difference is evident in yield, over all crates and variet1e.,
when using Solan alone or Inoombinationwith Thiodan plus .
COCS. The average number of pounds for Solan alone was 48~9
while the oombination produced an average of 49.3 pounds.
Solan ,at 2.0,4.0 and 6.0 pounds per aoregave 50.4,47.0
and 50.0 pounds of tomatoes, respeotively. The cultivated
oheck produoed 50.7 pounds on the average, which did not
differ slgni:t'1cantly from the above value.. Again, there was
a significantdifrerenc8'in ,yields between the varieties.

Data on weedoontrol are reported a'Table 5. Counts
were made at 'two interval. during the test: The first, on
July 14, 27 days after the first of thetttree chemical appli
oations, the second on August 12, just r>P1or to the thirdtU\d
last chemical application. The first weed count showed no'
weeds in any of the sprayed:areas and an 'average of 4.3
lamb I s -quarters per squ8.rlilfoot 'in the untreated area. '!'he
seoond weed count showed 'good oontrol of';p1gweed and lamb's
quarters for each chem10al treatment. Allweeds1n the
treated areas were less than two inohes h;1gh, with the
exception of some of the .grasses. Allpl~ts treated With
Solan at 2.0,4.0 or 6.0 pounds of act1_,material had las.
than five. small p1gweeds per plot. Are.'treated With Solari.
alone at 2.0, 4.0 or 6.0 pounds per acre/had an average at·
18.3, 7.3 and 3.6 small lamb 's-quartersplants, respeot1\i'elY,' 'J
per plot. The untreat$d' 'cbeck had 334 lamb's-quartersper'



plot averaging one to thre~ feet tall. Tomatoes in this area
,were covered with these larg:eweeds. ", Gra.~ population in.the

area was very low. Other weedS'.!n theun,tt'eated area included
ragweed (Ambrosiaelat1or), purslane (P~IMa olE!racea) and
unidentified weeds. Miscellaneous broadleaved weeds found in
the treated areas were twol1nohes or les&;c:l,!n"'he1ght while
those intne chec~k a.rea werEf.targeplant-S''. .• "

'.;' :

The third chemical &J)pl1oa.t1on. applliedone day after the
final weed count. eradicated/'all of these' &mall weeds and no "

,:additional' counts were lII4de-i This th1r~applicat1on was not,
necessary for weed control but was of 1mpertance in studying-
the tolerance of tomato to the herbioide.:: '

Experiment 'I;[

In theseMnd tI'ial, eaich chemical t~atin~ntwas repea\;ed
twice duringithe season thUs'cover1ng,two dITferent ple.nt
growth stages~ This resulted: ina totalof v 4.o, B.Oor 12.0 '
pounds of Solan per acre. \tIbef-irst<app11~tion was made on:
July 2. approximately five weeks after the plants had been
set in the field. The plan ita at this ti.me'iwere in heavy
blossom.' The weeds at th1stime conslstedi:ofpigweedand
lamb Is-quar~rs about fo~'tos1x inchesh1igh. The second
application was made one month later orH)'weeks after the
plants had been transplanted to the field. ManYfrUit had
been set ~t this time.

Data on frult rlpeninewere taken by)counting and,weigh'1hg
the number of ripe tomatoos dUtoing the f1pst five pickings ... ,
This plcking ended 3 weeks, 'atter .the last c4ireatment. " Table.6
gives the number of ripe fruits for the first five pickings.
Solan aloneoto in combinat.1()nwith ThiOdan':plUS'COCS showed
no sign1f1cantdifference1nthenumber :o~';ea:rly ripe frUits.,
An average of 55 tomatoes over, all rates abdvarieties was'
noted in the Solan alone:t~eatment and an average of 51
tomatOes. was noted in the Gomblnation tI'eatlnents. There was
no significant difference:between rates.::HOwever. each rate
value Was s1gn1ficantlyless, than the cUlt!Lvated check. ThiS
reduction in fruit numbeI'probably was dUel to the fact that'
the f1rstappl1cat1on was made when the t08latO plants were

.an heavy bloom. As experienced previous 11,t;,'there was a
s1gnificantdifference infr-uit numbers antong the varieties •

.r:
The totalyleld·in pounds of tomatoes.' pr'oduced by the

different va'r'1.etles was taken for the fil'ts~f'ive,plckings.

These results are recorded in Table 7. There was a significant
difference in the ylelds between Solan applied alone and Solan
1n combination with Th10dan plus COCS. Solan alone produced
an average of 15.5poundst~,all rates a.ndvarietles While
the combinations pr-oduced J:-;3'.i3'pOunds()t~'t()matoes per plot as
an ave;r'a~e for all rates and varieties. AIi~ 'in the analysis



of the number of tomatoes produced, the~.was no significant
difference in yield among the rates. However, each rate
value was sign1ficantlyleM\ than the cu1-tivated check.

The total number of, tomatoes produced for the entire
season from each of the ,t~eatments 1s repgrted 1n Table 8.
The analysis of these values showed no sj,gnificant difference
between the nUmber of :t~toes produced 1n the. plots treated
With Solan alone or Solan comb1ned with ~iodan plus COCS
over all rates and vari~1iiel!'l. Unlike d.a~ for early season
fruit numbers, the differenoes between rates of application
and cultivated check plots·,,.,ere not found to vary significant
ly.Solan at 2.0, 4.0 or 6.0 pounds per acre producetl 210,
235 and 248 tomatoes per plot, respectively. Thecult1vated.
check had an average of 230 tomatoes. It should be noted
that even with a reduction of early season ripening in the
Solan treated plots, the~was no signif-1-qant reduction in
the all ...season number of -tomatoes. Certl!lin varieties .again
were found to produce s.1gnj.ticantly more. tomatoes than others.

The total yield in pounds of tomatoes for the season in
Experiment II is reported in Table 9. Solan when applied
alone produced an average tor all rates and varieties of 47.4
pounds of tomatoes while the combination average yield was
45.0 pounds. This difference was not significant. Unlike
the early season yields, the seasonal ha~est data showed no
significant difference for Solan applied at 2.0, 4.0 or 6.0
pounds of active material per acre. The~fore, application
of Solan to plants in henvybloom did not affect the final
yield notWithstanding areduct.ion in early season .fruit set.

Weed counts, report~ in Table 10, again were made at
two intervals during the. test. Early eeaaon counts made on
July 14, twelve days aft.er the first app~ication, showed no
weeds in any of the treated areas and onJ"y a very few lambls
quarters present in the untreated check.. Data taken August
12, twelve days after the· s~cond and last application, showed
a'poor stand of pigweed in all areas incl~ing the untreated
check. However, a total of 251 lamb Is-quarters, ranging from
one to three -feet tall, was found covering the tomato plants
in the untreated area. Less than 5 lamb~s-quarters, smaller
than two inches high, were .found in any Qf the Solan treated
areas. Control of annual grasses in Experiment II was not
outstanding. Good oontrol of other broadleaved weeds such
as ragweed and purslane was obtained in all treated areas.

SUMMARY

Two experiments were.~de using the: new herbicide, Solan,
at three different rates 01: applioation, ;alone or in combination ...../
with the insecticide, Th1odan, plUS the f.Ungicide, COCS.



" ': . I "',,'" "~,,. - ;', " " , - .,:'" ;~", ~
, ,,-;In the second experilient;,SOlanalone or incomb1 natlon:

wlt.h'n).i~dan plu~ COCSwas.:Used for a total,; of twotreatmentl!i:
at two .d;J.fferent ;stages of growth. :The ~th sta~were L
(it pl~nta-'1in :heavy bloB-&em·a1'ld (2) plAnts. '~el1Il111n.g top:r:oduc~
ripe,tQma.to~. ,'1'he rE;}.Sults,. showed a.!51gnU'#.c¢1;reduction1n: i

nU.mber and we1gh~ in, the ,early ripened··tonil.toesQut did not, ~',
show any: s1~1fioant reduction in the seasonal y1el.;d~ " '

. __,c . ,."., ._ '"., . ,. _.1 ",: ., ..'

,SQ1~n a~ 2;Q, 4.0 or 6.0 pounds of act~v~mater1al pe~:
ac~ gave g~dQ~ntrol of p;lgweed, lamb I s.,q,~t,!ilra .. 't'agweE!d
and,other b~oacnea"ed weeda"t Control of th~ annua:l. gra~sel!
wa.$le$s: sat;1sf44tory. ,. '.. , '.'

_. -- ~,. 'I
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55

53

52
35

33

39

55
43

55

7770

7'5
~5:

83

Tl.BLE 1.. TOT~ NUJiUlEROiRIPE FRUITS :r'OR 'l'""liliFIRS'!' FIVE PICKINGS FOR T01l1·...TO V,nRI:E.TIES
~ca~ ,lOL'UR .....,pPLlUil1"IONS OF SOL.'oN l.LON:F.OR IN coaam...TION WITH 'lliIOIJ...N.
~US cocs..>iJ.dH·TRE .....~'l' REPE..TlID FOR .....·~T•.L OF THREE ';'ppLIC_.TIONS.
MID1lLEI?ORT.'m:.wTORt:, 1~5~. ..

,----------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------I . I I

I I . . Variety - Fruits per plot I: .. t------I-------,--------i----~--i~---~-i------i------- : ...verage
,Treatment I. ' I I ¥oreton, Geneva I Red' I Chemical
: '.. ValiantlLongred:FirebalilHybrid: 11 :Jacket:Glamour:
,---------.-------------~~-----~.-~----+--------~~----~-+----~-+------+-------~----------IS .,: fh~"~" '.' " - - . '1 1'-. I ,: olan.c,~,~~ .~~. .~: 1 5~ ;:~tl:, :: 82, ,~ . ~7·, l~'7 I 54 I 41
ISolanc~,.(J; :U:; ::1J't::M ..•. 5th ~; 87.u .Q 56 I 5'l::,: 46 : 42
:So'lan~~Er.O! Z...~ ~?'r ~~~. "~3· 7-5f" ~:S:." ~ ~! 56 ! 37
I :: .-' . 't, I

:Solan·'2.0#1 .... pl~. t :
:Thiodan plus GOCSl2) : 40 42 66 : 44 ! 59 ! 56 ! 38
,SOlan 4.0711.... plus I I

:Thiodan plus ecce : 56 66. 68 : 44
:Solan. 6.0#1......plus: '
IThioden pl),ls COCSI ,4a ", 35 83 : 52
: '_ .-. /j _ -:. ::,.', r,,;;:;~~, s: ~- ". ;--'~ ~

~vg. 9ult1i~ed Q.he~li ,50 " $9< 10'8 ': 4~
,...vg.UIic~'l'tt."ated, Che~1'3251 53-1 28
I .' ~ . .~I

, . l " I I **IAvg. Varieties I 49 43· 85**' ~7 I 68 I 57 I 42
I , '. . I I I I , I1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) UncUltivated, cheoknot included in analyses of data in this or suoceeding tables.
(2)Theinsecti~ideJ ,'l'hiod-an w,asused et 0.5 lb. active/Elcre and the copper fungicide,
~' (lOCS.: ~t 3.Q l.~dac:;-e_. th,rougllout the eXl>erimen~. ..

J..verage t'orall SO;Lart·8",,2,,_0 Ib,s.- 53
.t.verage tox all Seian' at 4.0 Ib~.,;~ 56
.t.verage tor.all So1,anat6.0 Ibs.,- 5<%
Average~6r'culti~t~d check ~ 60
LSD Vari~ties 5% - 11.3; 1% - 1~.9
LSD between rates and cultivated check N.S.
LSD ch~iculs N.S.
** Indicates those varieties that differ significantly when using the Red Jacket

variety as the standard.
.
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TiJ3Ll!,2. TOTALPOUNDSOF RIP~ FRUITS FOh Th~ FIRST FIVE PICKINGS FOR TOM-ioTO
VARIETIES RECEIVINGFOLIAR APPLICliTIONSOF SOLANlJ..Olffi OR IN COMBINATION
WI'IH TIIIODilNPLUS COCS. EACh TRRA'DiENTREPEATEDFOR is. TOTALOF 'I'HRl!.J!.
APPLICATIONS. MIDDLEPORT.NEW YORK, 1959.

15.4
14.0

9.1

10.2

11.4
7.6

18.022.9

19.8
10.1

17.5

16.0
7.8

19.9
8.0

19.512.4 : 11.3
I

16.4 : 10.3
7.5 : 10.1

I I , I
, I I I I ...

verage Varieties I 14.6 I liL.8 I 17.9 I 16.4 : 19.3 : 14.3 :12.2___ ~ -_!- L L L -------------------------

vg. Oultivated Check
vg. Uncultivated Check

---·~--~-~-~-------------I-----~------------------------------------------------T-------- ,
. l-------r-!~~~~~~-:-~~~~~-~~-!~~~-R~:-~~~~---T-------lAverage ~

Treatment :::: Moreton: Geneva: Red: : Chemical:
_________________________iY~~iq~tL~Q~grg~~rirgQ~~~~~Qr!q_~--ll--~~qq~gt~q~~Qyr~--------:

alan 2.0ti/A. 16.0 14.3 18.4 20.4 21.0 13.9 13.2 I

alan 4.0d/a. 10.5 10.5 18.0 16.7 16.6 10.6 12.0
alan 6.0d/A. 17.9 10.1 15.5 14.6 15.1 15.9 10.2

14.8
olan 2.0H/A. plus
hiodan pl~8 COCS 13.2 13.1 16.9 15.5 19.5 15.3 12.4
olan 4.0d/A. PIUS
hiodan plus COCS 13.7 14.1! 14.7 14.1 19.4 17.9 11.6
olan 6.0U/A. plus
hiodan plus COCS

- 15.9
- 14.3
- 15.1
- 15.4

Average for all Solan at 2.0 Ibs.
Average for all Solan at 4.0 Ibs.
Average for all Solan at 6.0 Ibs.
Average for cultivated check
LSD varieties N.S.
LSD between rates and cultivated check N.S.
LSD chemicals N.S.

~.
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TABLE.~. TOTAl FRUIT SE.T l'ORTOlLSO YJUUi,TnS :RECl!.IVINGFOLIAR ,APPLICi..TIONS OF
S()LANALONE OR IN ;CoMBINATIONtll'l'H THIOD,ANPWSCOOS. UCfi TREA"DlENT
REPEATED A TOTiiL OF 'i.Il:'REEJ\PPLICATIONS DURn<7G'.lHE GRO',;DiG SE.~ON.
MIDLLEPOR'l', NEll YORK, 1959.

r-------------------------,-----------------------------------------------------------------I I I I
, I' Variety - Fruits per plot I II 1-----------------------------------------------------_IAverage I
: Treatment :::: Moreton: Geneva: Red: : Chemi~al :
: :Valiant: Longred: Fireba111 Hybrid: 11 I Jacket: Glamour: :j---------- ---- ------,..-----~------.-,.------..,.-------- ...------I_- --- --1----.---+-------1_----------1·
1 . I ' I " 1 1 1 I I

:Solan2.0~A. 2139: 266 ~ 170 1189 .' •.~ 244' 233 : 173 : ~
.Solan 4.0'!A. 210 I 262 I 170 258' I 213 284 1 184
:Solan 6.0 IA. 256 : 273 : 160 206 : 294 328 : 156
l . :: : :! 229
,Solan 2.0#/A. plus I I I I

\Thiodan plus COCS , 233 : 251 : 168 210 : 240 295 : 189
;Solan 4.0#/A. plus 1 :: : :
IThiodan plus COCS 1 277 1 268 1 154 174 , 276 1 339 I 164
'Sol 6 0.:J1' 1 . I I 1 I 'I 1I an • .1T,a. p us I I I 1 I I

:Thiodan plus 00CS,: 187: 220.~ 158 185 : 278J 251 : 211 1 .. '

II I II 1 I 1 225 I

:AVg. Cultivated Check : 262 : 224 : 177 183 : 27S: 338 : 1M: :
:ia.vg. Uncultivated Check : 91: 133: 67 75 : 111.: 97: 69: :
I I I I I I 1 I 1

:il.verage Varieties : 247**: 249**: 167** 199** : 263: 301 : 181 "'*: :
I I I I I' I , I

1-------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------

Average for all Solan at 2.0 lbs. - 225
Average for all Solan at 4.0 Ibs. - 231
Average for all Solan at 6.0 Ibs. - 226
Average for cultivated check - 235. LSD for varieties 5% - 39; 1% - 52

~ LSD between rates and cultivated check N.S.0'
LSD for chemicals N.S.
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~. Oultivated Check
~. UnCUltivated Check

llan 2.0#/A. plus'
li-odan plus coes '
llan 4.0#/ i:l.. plus .
liodan plu13 COCS
-Lan 6.0#/1 •• plus
u.odan plus COCS

TABLE 4. TOTAL POUNDSOF FRUITS FOR TOMATOVilRIE'lJIES RECLIVJNO FOLIAR APPLICATIONS
OF SOUl"; ALONEOR IN COMBINATIONV1ITHTHIOLAN.ANLCOCS. EACH TREiI.'IME.NT
REPEATED FOR A TOTJ.L OF THREE APPLIChTIONS DURING THE GROWINGSEhSON.
lJIDDLF.POR'l', NEVIYORK, 1959 •

•--- - - - ~.~--- - -.-- --~- - --.:- -~-~"- -'-- _.~,:::..,-- ..;~~:-'-_:..:. - -- ~'-- - ----:....-~ - --..: - ..... --- ---- - - ~ - - - - -- -,- -~ ....;-.---; f -.

;r ,,;,Variety - Pmitidao.f'Ffui t;dpel". P.lot ::''frElstmElnt.. .. , . .! .~__ "" ..<_"__._.-", ,__,_.:_.",,..;;o:,,;-_'_,,,',;:,;, :,:; - ,:" - ,:,, ,;;~"era:ge" 'I" - ,.-.
, ." I :VaUant:Longred:FirebaU:¥oreton: Geneva: ,Red :Glamour IChEWiOBl~'
i .: .' .r>: '."" 'I I' . lH1brid I 11 I Jacket I I' 1

._--------~-~~-~~~------~~-------~-------~--------~-------~------~------~---------~-------I~, • I I I' I 1 .' 1
.:1/ ' 'II' I 1 Tllan 2.01f. i,. ,50.8 I 56.5 1 29.5., 56.3 52.6. 44.5 37.6 I . I

llan 4.oil/4. : 46.6 : 49.8: 29.1 : ea,s 44.0: 59.3 39.8 ::
llan 6.0#/a. ., 60.2 , 58.0', 26.2' I 51.6 64.51 59.9 38.6 I I

; :: :: : ; 4l;hi~ ~,J'L;
I ".1 .', " • I" "t ,'.', ;...;
5"~'O: 57.1" 31.1:: "59.7; 59.4: 59.5 43.2 ': .

1 . I I •
I I . 1 I 1

55.0 '; 47.8 27.4: 45.1 : 55.1: 58.8 38.3 :
t I I I \

40.8 : 50.9 31.0: 52.•2: 61.5: 55.5 49 •.1 :
• I 1 I 49.3 I,

59.6 : 45.7 32.9: 57.9 : 62.6: '50.3 45.7 ' :
19.2 : 25.1 t' 9.9 : lq.6, ,: 20.0: 16.2 16.2 \ :

'\ ' I I I I I t
\ I ' I 't I I t

re-rage V,rieties j 55.0. 51.4 \; 30.0"'*1 5~.4 I 57.81 54.8 42.3** \ I
, I 'I t I" I \ \ 'I

.~ ~ .:.. J L L ~ ~L L ---------j--------I

rerage f'or ail Solan 'at 2.0 Ibs. - 50.4
rerage f'or all Solan at 4.0 Ibs. - 47.0
rerage for all Solan at 6.0 Lbs , - 50.0
-er-age for cultivated check - 50.7
ID Varieties 5% - 7.3; 1% - 9.7%,
m between rates and oul t1 vated check- NoS.
In chemioals N.S.

-0
VI.
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T..illLE P.U:.:E;P Cqmt~mTOMa.TO JWiBICIDK TEST NO.-.1

"
"

"

"3.6

3.6

5.6

,------------------.-------------------,----------------------~--------------T-·-------------I
: :Weeds per sq. foot: Average Number of Weeds per plot :. :
: Material +-----2Ll4L~2---- ~------T-----~L!gL2~---T----f~+T---- -- I Remarks :
I I Lamb' s-quarters I:"'igweed1Lamb ' s-quarters 1Gras~e$1 Others 1 IJ----,-...,.---.,.- -+ ..,~~-- _.,.-- _~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1

1 1 ' I, 1 1 I 'Br dl d 1
BoLan 2 0#"/' I 0 I 1 3 I 18 3 I 1 6 I 2 0 1 oa eave. 1,., ..tI.. I 1 • I • I.' 1 • 1weeds snu1l1 1
L ,.,: :: :' : :2- bl~h ' . . : '
polan 4.0tf/.tI.~ 1 O. 1 0.6 I, 7.3 ,I 3.3 1 1.6 1 ow. 1
J; "~ , "1 ;:]' .i. .. . 1 .. : ~ 1 c , • ., ,I' ~, I I ,I

1So1
, len 6.0#/ ....~ '~l 0" I 6~3: 3.6 .: 4.3 : 3.3: ,,~,.,

. I 1 1 I J
I I ·1 I

~olan 2~Q1f/.tI.. plUS : :
IThiodan plus COCS , 0 4.0 19.0 1 3.6
'I I
I' 1

~lan 4.0 #/h. plus: :
~iodan plus COCS : 0 1.0 6.6

kOlan6.0T//a. PIUS':"~ , .
,~loQan p1Us COCS '0 0.6 1 0.6 i 1.0 i 1.0

. 1 I 1 I t
I I J I I 1 I

:CUltivated Check: 0 : 2.0: 18.6 : 5.0 : 6.0:
I 1 1 I I I I

Pncultivated Check: 4.3 : 6.3: 334.0 : 1.3 : 5.3: Broad1eaved
: : :: :: .,,: weeds, tall ..
1 I I I 1 1 I 1-3 feet--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dates of chemical applications .. 6/17, 7/16, 8/13

.
\,Q
o-

( 1) Grasses present -
Barnyard grass = Roh1nochloa crusgal11
Foxtail grass - setaria sp.
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T•.BLE6. TOT1:.LNOMBJI.ROF RIPE FRUITS FOR 'IHI. FIRST' FIVE PICKINGS FOR TOIviL.TOV":.RIETIES
RECEIVING )FOLl;.R 'APPLlC;I.TIONSDF'$OL •..N' ..:.LDNhORIN· COMBINATIONwl:m THtoiJ~
PLUS coos oEJ"CH TJll;i'.'ThIENTRm...:;,TlD, FeRro 'I'OT~J. ~F '1"::0,).PP1.1:C_.TIOIits.
MIDDLEPORT, NUl YORK" 1959,.

19o Cul ti vated .Che*
17g. UnoultivatedCheok

, • "C .""' " •• ,'., "' ." ••---------_ .._----------------------------------------------- --- -- ---- -~-------~--.~---------
I . (1) I 1

.:....------ _..__yH4:~~I;,.::_!'r!!! ~~;;.I!!:!~r-i.!!e:b.;;.;..;;.;;.;;;.;;. ;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.-;;,--;;;.-::aVerage ':
Treatmen~ ,': .;;:' :~;; .._ .. {¥oreton: Geneva: Red ::phemioal :
' .. ', _..-_." -IValiaBtlLeBgredi Fireball-Hybrid I·,· 11,--, "Jaoket' Glamour 1 . - I

---~-~~~~~~·-------~---~-1~~-··~~t-·-~~--t--------t-------r------t------L-------t-~-~-~~~-;
:)~an 2. OW~.. '·1 65 : 59 : 87 ..: 44 : S5 '{ 84 3'5: :
eLan 4.0if/n.. .. I 50 t 41 - t 44 I 49· I 69 .-l 60 4-2- I- . 1

Olan 6.0#/i... : 54 : +3 : 50 I 63 L 53 : 79 23:, ,,':
. ",:' I I, :. I: I r I) "J,>\ '55- '.'.

iI/
' . ~, I I" I I I.. 1 I".., I 'olan 2.0 .h.. p1ua, .... I' 0'. ."" j I, i ,.. I; '';0<' .; '.t, ", h" •. "I":'

o.i d '1 j Cr.......; 'r II ,"0; I G.... o I· '",n" IR,;!- I, c.. d., I, 37 37 I, ", ."" "1-.'
III 0 aJ3,'P"US, \A:IO' j .',' II "<xJ..' • '-'" .; 'UI; I "'"'" I,~" t ". --. ''''I'~''
~lan4..bill; plus J: t ': I I, l, I '1:Y At" I'. I I, S; , I" > 1 "
Hodan plus- coes , 55 1 56 I 75 30 I' 81 I 59 33'1' , c'
;"1 6 0-1/ ' " I ' 1 I; I I I. I, I"an • 1f ~'. pll.US I, 1 I I I,' I' I

tliodan plus COCS : 41 : 31 : 62 : 49 : 73 ~ 8340 .: , .:
" ,I 1 I 1 1 I' ,51 . I

:' 50 :: 43 : 96 : '61 t 78 : 7949 .: .:
1 M il 38 I 77' I .4.7 '30 I 68 48, I, ,I

, I' 1 I 1 I, I 1
, ' , , I', ,I I I'" 1 I I
... 'T i ti' s .' . , I, "5"**'1 'A",t1t. I"", I" 51** .",'" - c 70 Jr," ,~*.+ .... ; ..' ,t,"",g. yare ~ ".~ ..... f '..,;0 I. ,.. \I'i",::t i, ·,SV~_· , ,I~.-· ~'-~ __ - ,,.uw' ..:... ."l .....-,·)..·WP.~';,.~·""};':\;..;.\.;-,.;.;',,1 ~,:~, ...

!- -J __ ~~_..J-~~~J- -_ ...~1-ot~1- ...-- ~~~-'-T£- - .. - "'!t-,..-t,---- -t--....~~~ --- t'"'~~.J..~- -;..- - - -:~~~~'~i-i4;' ~~~:-T:u_~~,h:~r~~~L ~r - ---- - - - - . - -.

'1~rage fp,r al'lSQlan at e .blbs. :.. 52**
l1erage ,f.or'allSOJ.an .a.t:4 .Q'lb..st.e., :,~5.3*"'.
verage for all Solan at 6.0 lbs. - 53**
verage for oultivated oheck - 65
SD Varieties 5% - 11; 1% - 14
SD between rates and oultivated oheck 1% - 5
SD ohemioals 5% - NoS.; 1% - NoS.
1) Piokings made on 7/31, 8/4, 8/10, 8/14, 8/~1

:"!:L ~f"_'7

.t

,
,...' .....

>0
'-J.
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T~~'V •.;' ~fbL.~a,QJt RIPE;'FRtJ-I1'$.. P'OR.i.TbE'~":l"l:n~ncy..mGlri.,roB ·'1'Ol.:.::l'Q.··V•.JUETH.S
. B$(ij.;IvnJ{J .l!'()LI.t$<:;,ppUC~_~IONS .OFOOL...N •.LONl oR<m OO~nLTIc~r V,T!'£ TrIOD•.N
PLUS coos. E.:.Ch 'I'llli..'M.NT REPE....TEDFOrt .~ 'roT.J.. OF TWO;.PPLIC_TIOKS.
MIDDLEPORTJ IDX; YORKJ 1959.

----------------------~---~~-----~~-------~------~-------------------------------j----------,
: Variety - Pounds of Fruit per plot :. :
~------r-------~------~------~--~-~~--~---------------'average '

'l'reatment I: .. ': :Moreton: Geneva: Red:" . : Chemical' :
, lvaliantdongred' Fireb81J{ Hybrid: 11 : Jaoket :G1Wi1our:' , . :

-~------~~--;--1~~--:-~-1T---~!-~--~~~--r----;r-:r---;:--r---:;-r;-----1-------t~~~~-~;ll
,Solan 2.9ilh~ ,17.9 15.3 17.9 I' 17.0 1 15.8 , 20.2' 9.9 , :
: Sdlan 4.01l/i.. : 16.0 1~.5 9.6: 17.7 : 21.4 : 16.5 : 13.4 : I

:Solan 6.0#lh. :. 14.9 12.7 12.3: 23.1 : 16.9 : 16.1 :7.4 :
1 , 'I 1 1 1 15 •5
'Solan 2.0#11... plus: :: : : :

Thiodan plus COCS 1 11.3 11.7 12.2: 19.7 : 9.2: 10.0 : 11.7 :
Solan 4.0til ••• plus: I' , I.,'

Tbiodan .plus; coos ~ 15.7 11.1 I 15.7 : 10.0: 17.7 :. 12.9: 9.0 :
!:!rilan 6 oodl' p, .•..~ I ric' ",'." • ", .'" ,cc .
a..A.f .1f4~.,I;l,U) f,' I -. '. :1 -,~'" -1'-, .:';-"1-
Tbiodan plus' coers t lZ'~6 1"9.6 1 15':6 I 1'1.0 'I 20~6 ,; 14 .<&F 12-.0" , '.

, i' 1 1 'I " , "1' 3 3*I , , I , , t- I •

••~g. Cu1tiva'tedCheok '14.8: . 11.9: 20.5 : 22.1: 22.2 : 18.9 : 15.4 :
:...vg. Uncultivated Oheck : 7.81 9.5, 9.4, 12.2 I 5.6 I 8.3' 9.7 I
1 I 1 1 , , 1 , , I

1 I I * I '.' 1..1
:.ri.vg. Varieties : 14.8: 12.1*, 15.5.: 18.6J18,.3:-16.0:;11.8**: c ' .

-----------------------------------------------~---------------------------------~----------

J.verage for all Solan at 2.0 1bs. - 14.3**
Average for all Solan at 4.0 lbs. - 14.2**
...verage for all Solan at 6.0 1bs. - 14.7·*
~verage for oultivated oheck - 18.0
LSD Varieties 5%- 2.0; 1% - 2.6
LSD between rates and ou1tivated check 1% - 1.4

• LSD chemicals 5% - 2.1
~

0'

.-'1 '. .
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,.BLE 8. T01t•..:LFRlJITSSET FOR TOtt.TO V.lR1E'l'IES :RE($.IVING FOLLaH ~;PPLIC••TIONSOFSOL-.N
i.LONE,OR IN VOMBIN",TIONWI'l'H'DUODi;N' PWSCO:CS. Et..CH'l'RE.!IMENT RJ!PE.1.TEDFOR
.>. TOT•.L OF TWOJ.PPLIC .•TIONS DURn!G THE GROV:INGSEhSON.MIDDWOR'.lI,N ..Y.,1959.'

1'74
olan 2.0tl-/.u plus
bladan plus,coes
olan 4.0#/a. plus
hiodan plus CuCS
olan 6.0#/ ••• plus
hiodan plus COCS

~ ------ -_.-- - ------- - _.- _.- - i- -- --- - - --- -- - -_.~ -.- - _. - --- - -- -- .:-..--:-~: ...--- .....:.. -- -.:.. ..,;;,-"';;"""--''-;''; -T ~-- -: -.;... - -:....;-.

,.. lVariety- Fruit 'Set per plot :,.. _ I1------------------------£'-~-.""-"'-"------"-- ooii;~ - ------ _I.ta.verage
TreatDtent ' : ' :. .] ' .rMoretonl Geneva: ,Red: : Chemioal I

,/'Valiant ILongredlFireball:,Iiybrid ':.11 .IJaoket:Glamour: , :__ ... _ - __ ' .. '-' -' __ .. '"' ...... -, .. ..;_..; ... ..;J;,;- ..: _,- _'- _..; __ L";' ";.1 1. .. I

" I' I I' I I I-iJ/ I I I 9 I - I • I I Iolan 2.0 Tftlu ' I 221 • 227 I 15 I ).79 I 196 294 I 172 -. I

olan 4. Oil/,"'. : 282 : 240 : 156 : 243 : 232 291 193: :
olan 6.0ffl... I' 252' I 295 I III '. 284 I 218 395 156, II II

' I I' I
" I' I I 228 I
t "I I - ,I ' ", ' I

26'1" : 114 : '223 t 19~ ,304 173' .i'
I I'
I I

254 : 269 : 153 : 227 273 '318 156
I I I I

: 225 : 219 : 150 : 250 278 ~78 156
I I I' I' 231
I I I I - '

:vg. CuI ti :vated' Cheok I, 265 • 232 I 186 : 264 218 287 161 I

:vg. Unoultivated Cheok : 84 : 115 : 98 I 10569170 92 I
I I' I t r r ' I

vs- Varieties'\. , I, 242**1 254**~'d152*'" ~ 242**: 228**. 332 166"'''': t___ ..~_ .. ~~_~..;~~_~~~ .... __ ~ ~ ..-,_J .._ .._! ~ L__~_~__~~ ~ -' ,, -' _

:verage ror all Solan at 2.0 Ibs. - 210
~erage for all Solan at 4.0 Ibs. - 235
verage for all Solan at 6.0 Ibs. - 248
verage for ou1tivated oheok - 230
SD Varieties 5% - 4.0; 1% - 5.3
SD between rates and oultivated oheck N.S.
SD ohemioals N.S.

<o
-o.
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- 42.2
- 48.3

47.9
46.5

.
o
o
r-l

T••BU 9. TOT...i, POUNL::>OF FRUITS FOR TOlLTO V•.RILTIES RECEIVnm FOLL...R •.PPLIC._TIONS
~FJ30~40N~'().,R IN QQ!4BJ;tfh'fIQIll·V(ITB:''1HlO'J;l.raN.i~r, COQS..;iU..CE:'1'Ri..~'lME.NT'

REPE..TED FOR 1. 'l'QTJJ., OF '!VIO .t;PPLX01>TIONS WRING 'lliEGROWINGSE..8QN.
MIDDLEPORT, lI.Tlf YORE;, 1-959.

I-------~------------------T------------------------------------------------------1----------1

: ~. Variety - Pounds of Fruit per plot : :I Treatment 1 + - I.· ..verage I

I I I I I I I. 1 I.··· I
I I I I 1Moreton I Geneva I Red 1 I Chemical I

: IValiant:Longred:Fireball:Hybrid: 11 :Jacket:Glamour~ :
,--------------------------~-------~-------~--------r------- T ------T----- - T- ~-~---T--------- - I
J I' I I 1 I

ISqlan 2.01f/".' ~~.2: 50.7 25-.6: 49.). 44.;,4:; 52.2 36.3·t., I

lSolan 4.0#1.... 60.9: 49 -.5 26.5: 59.4 5~.2: 59.4 40.3·: .
lSolan 6.0#!h.. 51.1 56.8 21.5 73.8 48.2 59.7 28.4 I

I . : 47.4
;Solan 2.0J/ ..u plus .,
IThiodan plus cues 35.2 51.3 19.5 60.2 35.0 48.2 40.7:
:Solan 4.011/... plus :
iThiodan plUS coes I 5~.6 45.2 ?8.9 49.6 54.1 55.4 36.3 I

(Solan 6.0#/ ... plus . . .: t
.Thiodan plus COCS 42.2 I 43.0 28.7 57.6 56.6 69.0 34.4 : .:.
: I I 45.0 I

!...vg. Oultivated Cbeck 53.6: 49.4 31.3 63.6 47.3 46.3 35.0: :
ihVg. Uncultivated Check 15.6: 21.8 11.7 2~.2 11.1 16.6 16.3: :
I 1 1 I

:...vg. Varieties 49.1: 49.~: 26.9**. 59.6 48.4 54.6 35.8"'~ :1 ~~ l ! L L L L --L--------~-I

l.verage for all Solan at 2.0 lbs.
hverage for all Solan at 4.0 lbs.
~verage for all Solan at 6.0 lbs.
hverage for cultivated check
LSD V~rietie8 5% - 6.3; 1~ - 8.4
LSD b~tween rates and cultivated check N.S.
LSD cheaicbls N.S •
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T.J3LE ao, VlliED COUNTS IN TOM.t~TO HERBICIDE TEST NO. 2

"
o
o

o

lan 4 .0ilIJ~.
len 6.0,iI.....

Ian 2.01i/r.-.

----------------.-----------------r--------------------------------------~--------------,
treeds per sq. foot: ..~verage Number of Weeds per plot I I

1 7114/59 I 8/12/59 : :
aterial ,:-~-----------------~-------T---------------r-------T------, Remarks 1

! : La~b' s-quarters :Pigweed. Lamb' s-quarters I Grasses. Others I 1

----------------r-----------------~-------~---------------~-------~------~-------------I- I' I· 1 • .
I 1 I 1 1

: 1.6: ~.3 : '·3.3 : 2.0. :sz.oadleaved
I: :: l'ieeds, small
: I I I e" high

0.3: 0.0 : 11.3 : 3.0 : n
1.0 I 0.0 1 6.0 ! 2.6

n

"

"
2.3

1.0

2.3

6.6

5.3

8.6

0.3

0.0

2.0

2.6

0.3

0.0

o

o

o

Ian 2.0#/A. plus
iodan plus COC$ :
lan 4.0#/ ..... plus:
iodan plus COCS I

Ian 6.0#/ ..u plus:
iodan plus COCS :

1

Itivated Check: 0 : 0.0: 0.3 i 0.3 i 0.6 i n
cUltivated Check: 3.3 : 0.0 : 251 : 0.6 :11.6 :Broadl~bved

: . :: :: :Weeds, tall
• .. .1', .' .' 1 11-3 tttet .d. 1________________ ~ ~ l l l ~J _

tes of chemical applic~tions - 7/2, 7/31

asses present
Barnyard grass - Echinochloa crusgalli
Foxtail grass - Setaria sp.

I-'
o
I-'.
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PKOGRESSREPORTONWEEDCONTROLIN PROCESSINGTO~~TOES

Charles H. Moran*

The general problems presented by weeds in tomato fields
have been reviewed at recent conferences (1,2,3). This past year
the weed problems ih several areas during the late harvest period
were acute. Lambsquarters, ragweed and particularly crabgrass be
came established after lay-by. Ripening was delayed and fruit
were missed by pickers.

This report presents the results of two herbicide experiments
in 1959 with tomatoes grown on the Eiselman Farm at Rancocas, New
Jersey.

~lliTHODS ANDi~TERIA1s

Southern grown plants of variety Campbell 146 were trans
planted for both exper1m~nts on May 4. The individual plots con
sisted of 4 rows, 20 feet long. Plant spacing was 2 feet by 5
feet and yield data were taken from the center 2 roWs.

Color, titratable acidity and pH measurements were made' on
purees from 12-15 fruit from each plot harvest. Color indices
were reported as the mean a/2.5b values from the Hunter Color
Difference Meter. Titratable acidity was reported as the average
number of milliliters of NllO NaOHrequired to titrate 10 milli
liters of puree filtrate to pH 8.0.

All plots were hand hoed and weed free at the time of treat
ment. Rates and periods of application are shown in Table 1.
Solan was applied as a overall spray. Other chemicals were broad
cast in the granular form by hand shaker. No attempt was made to
keep the herbicides off the tomato plants. Chemical identities of
the materials used were as follows:

Amoben: amino -2, 5 dichlorobenzoic acid
CIPC: isopropyl -n- (3 chlorophenyl) carbamate
EPTC: ethyl di~n-propylthiolcarbamate

Neburon: l-n-butyl· -3-(3,4 dichlorophenyl) -l-methyl urea
Solan: N-(3 chloro-4-methylphenyl)~2 methylpentanamide

EPTCwas not worked into the soil in the post:-transpianting
plots but was mixed in the lay-by treatment plots by means of
shallow cultivation.

* Divisional Soils Techno~ogis~, Campbell Soup Company
Agricultural Research Division, Riverton, N.J.
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Table 1
'" . J;:

Rates of Appl1oationot:Herbicide Uslilcl1n Post-Transp1ahting
, . and Lay-by Tomato T~eabM~nts :

Lay-By
July 9. ,~~~~.Aore . . ... ,

4
4,8,12

1+
3
4

ounds" Per
.~
4

'4

Post-Transplanting
Jun. 2. 195~.

Herbicide

Amoben
eIPC
EPTC
Nelluron .
Solan

Surface soH was verydfY when the post-transplanting ,treat
merrtswere applied but l.871riches of rain fell dur1ngthELd,'ol1ow
ing 24 hours. Lay-by plots were at 50%available water when
treated but received 5.2 inches of water in the next 14 days.

Weed growth on several of the post-transplanting treatment
plots was so great that it was necessary to remove all weeds at
the time of the first fruit harvest on July 27.

RESULTS

The effects of herbicide treatments one month after trans
planting ontne:yield andquaI1ty of tomato,s· are shown in Table;
2. There were significant redu:ctions in yiEqd on both the Sol;an
and CIPC treatment series •. Treatments did not affect either fruit
color, titratable acidity or pH of the purees.

Table 2

Effect of Post-Transplanting Herbicide Treatments on Tomato Yields
and ","uality

Number
Rate >Fruit . Puree·
Pel' Yield Per Titr.

Herbicide Acre Tons/A.. 35 Lbs. Color Acidity R!!.-
Check 27.60 105 83.6 5.81 4.3
EPTC 4 23.31 107 81.7 5.32 4.3
Amoben 4 23.38 105 81.6 5.67 4.3
Solan 4 20.08 108 83.7 5.35 4.3
CIPe 8 13.51 123 83.5 5.91 4.3

L.S.D. •05 5.08 11 N..S. N.S. N.S•
.01 7.13
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'~~
18g
168
lSG

82
11;

4.8c;,
24 '.

124
.38
;3
40
56

L.S.D. .05
.01

Amoben
CIPC
EP'.CC.
So1aij.
Check

The yield reductions on the CIPC and Solan series were the ~
result of weed competition. The vigor of these competitors was not
reflectEld,in the JuJ,.y 12 powlation counts:,1aown in Table.3 ... The
CIPC plots were covered by,rasweed and the i ,BPTCand Solan series
covered with mixed ragweed and crabgrass.

t·;;..t: '.
'\feed S1.1pp;ressionbYAm9~(m at 4 1bs._per acre preemerger:ce,

appt<6acMd'cplIlIIi.rcj,al accep~liice.

Table .3

Eff,ct of Post-Transplanting Herbicide Treatments on the
Number of weeds Present 50 Days After Treatment

Number Weeds Per 15 Sq. Ft.
Broadleal Grasf's .

In tth~lay':'by exper~t, crabgrass. the principalWQed.
The high broadleafweed cOUl}t~,inTab:Le 4 fQcr Amoben, EPTCand.
Check aredl.legenera11y to ian, 1U,nderstory of ...f$lllallcarpet weed'" ,
(Mo11ugoy?rticilla1l§ L.) plants. CIPC atb~th4 and 8 pounds :per
acre showed a weakness in suppressing ragweed. Amobenas a pre
emergence application at 4 pounds per acre, EPTCat 4 pounds worked
in and CIPC at 12 pounds per acre were the only treatments showing
promise of ,being ab,le to cqntrol weeds duriN1lthe late tomato '.' '
harvest season.

NeitheI! )1ields, fruit sillle, color nor acidity were affected
by any of th~'lay~by herbicide treatments, 1able 5.
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Table 4

Effect of Lay-by Her.q;~c{Ae Treatmentli,:9h 'iieed Population'
TreatedJ.J.ll..y9 .. CoUnted..':August28 "

Rate Per Weed Coun't'Per 15 Sq. Ft.
Herb1.cige Acre BroaQileaf Grass

Amoben 4 104 42
CIPC 4 39,. ,lt7
CIPC 8 ),4 ~gCIPC 12 l:f 4,
EPTC 4 148 17
Neburon 3 2), 76
Solan' 4 57 46
Check 92, 9$

L.S.D. .05 69 ~ .....
.01 9~, ..,

Table 5

Effect of Lay-by Herbicide Treatments on Tomato Yields and Quality
1959

Fruit
Rate Count Puree
Per. Yi\31d Per ' Titr • . .i_,

Herbicide Acre Tons/A. 35 Lbs. ~ Acidity .Pli
Check ' 21.4S 103 ' 86.3 '5.78;,; , 4.3
EPTC 4 22.76 104 86.0 ' 5.73' 4.3
Amoben 4 22.31 100 87.0 5.95 4.3

. Neburon . 3 22.21 " 105 / 87~7 5~8g ,4.3
Solan 4 19.75 rri-. , 88.7 ,5.89 4.3
CIPe 4 20.09 108 85.7 5.72 4.3
CIPC 8 20.33 109 86.2 5.66 4.3
CIPC 12 19.41 112 88.6 5.46 4.3

L.S.D. •05 N.S. N.S• N.S. N.S. N.S.
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SUMMARY

1. Amoben, CIPC, EPTC and Sp~~ were applied broadcast one month
after transplanting Campbel1'146 tomato pl~ts. The same group (If
herbicides plus Neburon were used after the- last cultivation in a
second experiment.

2. There were no treatment effects on tomato color indices, .titrat
able acidities or the pH of the purees in either experiment.

3. Yields were reduced on both the CIPC and Solan series plots in
the early treated series. There were no significant yield differ
ences between the lay-by treatments.

4. Granular formulations of CIPC at 4 and 8 pounds per acre did not
suppress the broadleaf weeds, principally ragweed. At 12 pounds,
weed control was good and tomato plants were not injured.

5. Solan as an aque~us spray at the 4 lb. rate was not effective
in controlling emerging weeds.

6. Granular formulations of Amobenat 4 pounds, EPTCat 4 pounds
(worked in) and CIPC at 12 pounds per acre, when applied to weed
free tomatoes at lay-by, approached the point of commercial
acceptance for late season weed control. EPTC, when not mixed
with the soil as in the post-transplanting treatments, was in
effectiv·e this year •.
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1. Meggitt, W.F. Progress Report on Herbicides For Weed Control
in Tomatoes 1958. NEWCCProceedings 12: 92-95.
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Tomatoes 1959. NEWCCProceedings 13: 93~98.

3,. Sweet, R.D. and V.Rubatzky Herbicides foX' Tomatoes 1,2. 1959.
NEWCCProceedings 13: 84-92.
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PROGRESSREPORTONWEEDCONTROLIN TO"MATOES,PEPPERS~ .ICARllJTS,ONIONS,AND.
CAULIFLOWER

Stewart L. n,n)'tl and R. L•. SaWjfer

Tomatoes:
Well established transp,lants of the Moreton, Hybrid. variety were·

treated with a number. of herbicid_a on June 3, appro~tely 3 weeks after
transplanting. The applicat iop01 Eptam was $lel~ed:~ti1 June 6, toalio.w
soil lIIOisture to decrease so~what. and then imm,dia1¥'ly worked into the soil.
Ratings .were made June 30 and Ju1y. 18 on weed and 'c~p response. Yield data
were taken until August 31, a ~otal of 18 'harvests. .

Results: Data from this test are given in ..table l. None of the treatments had
any appreciable effect on plant growth and yields in all .cases equalled or
exceeded the checks. Early weed.eontl'Ol was. very good· with everything except
1 pound of simazin. Several of the. treat~tsprovi4ed good long-lasting
control. Niagara 4512supressed bro.dleaves very well; but during Julyorab
grass oompletely took over these plote and had to be dl&ntrolledmechanically.

Table 1. Performance of a number of herbicides in transplanted tomatoes.

L.S.D. 5%

Crop ID~2
Ratins:;WJg

1.S
1.0;
1.0
1.0
1.0

.1.0'
~O
1.0
1.0•.

Y1eld-ll:is. per
16 ft. plot

64
56
73
57
75
58
75
57
56
14

1 1 • no control
5 • excellent

3 Culti vated .cJuq-5 to control weedll

2 1 "'nO-injury
5 • Ilevere injury

Peppers: . .... .
The same methods and treatments as described I,~ve for tomato ell were

aleo used on peppers. Results are given in table 2. The experiment was
harvested 3 ti11l81l- 8/7, 8/13, 8JlC8/27. Early weed,:ocntrol was good with· all
herb-icidN" but grass Ct\1118into the !fiagara 4512 pilot. eariier than in the
tOlll8toes, probabJ¥ <lueto less shactiJlg. This same ·mat.erial, espeoially at
6 poUllda, cau~~ notiQaable atun1q and leaf Shedding, but apparently did not
have much etfeC't emearly yield.· .
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Yield per plot
No. Lbs.

22
30
22
16
28
2,3
20

, 1,3
12
9

2
'1 • no injUty'
5 • severe' injury

Crop Injury2
Rating , 6/.30'

7/}8
4.0
5.0
0-,3
C2.,
,3.,
2.0

-2.0
C

Weed Control
Rating 1 •

1
1 • no control
5 • excellent

Performance of several he;rblcides on tran~anted peppers - Gal.der
variety.

Table 2.

Treatment
Amibin, 4 lbs. gran.
Dinoben, 4 " n
Simazin, 1 II II

II 2 " n
Eptam 4 U II,

" 6 n II

Niag. 4512, 4 11>s. l1q.
II II 6 II II

Check
L.S.D. 5~

,3
, cultivated July 5 to control weeds

Carrots:
A nUlllberof chemicals W&1'e used pre and post I emergence on Chantenay

carrot .. seeded June 16. Repeat applications which ~.. been planned for b."U
the plot lengths of some treatments bad to be droppedibecause of a prolonged
spell of wet weather. The post emergence, treatmentsi,.ere applied July 8 to
carrots approxilnately 1.5 inches high and infested lllth a heavy growth of weads
- primarily purslane plus some,lambs quarters. Results are given in table 3.

Amibill and dinoben gave excellent weed control oyer·1l prolonged period.
Liquid amiPiin at 4 pounds per acre gave noticeable early stunting of the
carrots and its use at this rate would be questionable. The Niagara mat~als

were good on broadlea:ves but weak on grasses and thelllots were soon taken
over by these species. Carrots from a few of the plots were rated slightly
below the checks because of cracking; cliUerences were small and may well have
bem due to chance rather than treatment.

~
01'01191'8 have been able to take care of the eal'1ilyand midseason weed

problem in this crop with cultivation and CIPC sprays directed into the row.
Summergrass has become increasingly trOUblesome and many fields have been: badly
infested by harvest time. ' ,

Eptam was applied to Early Haz'.....st and Sweet Sp'ertish onions on July 7. The
field at this tilll8 was clean and bad just recently :NQeived the final appltloa
tion of CIPC. ' Direoted sprays ofEptam at 4 and' 6 ~ds per acre were apPlied
and worked into the soil by hand.:OHnular material.t 6 pounds per acre '*8
also used. The foliage was dry, but the hUmidity h:trlt and some of the grlll1t1lar
formulation stuck to the foliage. These areas of the leaves turned light in
color and eventually died. Sweet Spanish which had a natural infection of ''-./
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"'\-- Purple Blotohl was rendered oons!'d~ably IOOresusoeptible''to the disease b.r~'Ilhis
injllP1. . ' . ."" ' .-

,,;,,':,," ." ~,~" .

18.7 6.3 5.0

19.1 6.6 5.0 "

21.5 7.6 4.5

22.4 8.2 4S
19.6 7.3 4.5

20.4 7.4 4~5'

24.0 8.4 5.0

2t'p 9.4 5.6

2~:6 6.1 5.0

ll~7 6.1 5.0,i,.

JI'i~ 6.6 5~01

23:~: 1.8 5.0
\ .'

• h'

~t~
7.7 5.0

,6.6 5.Qr.,
~'~.':-:-,"; , ,N.S.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

,,1

~r

5 5
<I'

5 ., 5

5 5
.: ~

3:' J 2

3 1

3

).5,

4.5,'" 3

Results of pre and post'''''gence herbicides used in carrots.
- . \(' .

::~troll Crop2" Yielll _ lbs./lO I Root3,

7/l0~ " 1/27 In.1urY T0te1, Roots RatiAII

Early Harvest was harvested August 1 and Sweets,illn1&h Septenberl; and::
ratings made on grass oontrol at those times. Both formulations and both ratee
of the liquid gave 'eesentiallyeolliPl.fiteoontrol' of W problem. No.effect· ":ot
the herbioide on yield or qUality wasmeasurable.

Ta\lle 3.

Treatment

~~ " (~"

1 1 .. none 5 .. complete 2 1 .. none 5" SE!ve'!"e

3 5 .. equal to oheck ,(5 poorer than check

Amibin
4 lb. liqa 'at planting

Amibin '
4 lb. gran. at planting

Dinobin
4 lb. gran. at planting

Niagara 4556
2 lb. liq. at planting

Niagara 4~)6

4 lb. liq. at planting
Niagara 4562

2 lb. liq. at planting
Niagara 4562

4 lb. liq. at planting
,,Q:(PC.
. 4,lb. liq.at planting
Stoddard Solvent
'.,.'.15:'gals. pos~ :emergence
Niagara 4556 '

2 lb. liq. post~~gence

Niag~a 4556 , "
, it 11:$.liq. at post emergenca,
Niagara 45(>2. "

2 lb. li4. 'at post emergence ' 4
Ni,qa!'a 4562
"4 rs, liq. at po'~t. :emergence ' 4 1
Chep~, ~. !~eded 1

Cauliflower
The treatments listed in table 4 were applied to Snowball E and Y

varieties on August 11, approximately 2 weeks after setting. Simazin appeared
unsatis:factory because of stuntingmd yelloWing of the foliage. The same would
probably hold true of Eptam because ot leaf bloom inhibition, even though this
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':~:-~:w;:a:::,:~c::~ =i::.~ ==e'~~:~;":~~~
11&. no dUfezoence in Tadety re.pIlftae, and the t1Cl ..... averayed to obtain the
plant'WI!~h~a1" ~ t.ba,dat.\w·'mt, ;';'

, ..• . ')'.'" . >!i
TabJ,e4. . ae.J.~~ seT.J'&1.c~'~·"\l~,~,~1t1ower. ,

",1;-: .' ", •(,f,}

L.S.D. :)%

Treatment
SiIIa_iDe, 2 lb.. Il'uular
Trietallw, 1 lb. 'poamdar
Trieta-u., llN.:p.uuJ.ar
AIlI1bin,4 lb'. CI'II)\tlar
Ipt&lll, 4 lbe. i"~
Iptalll,6 1DI. II'UNlaI'
Bptam, !Albe. 114V1c1
llAC893,4 lb•• liquid
DAC893,4lb •• :u,quu
.bd.bin, 4 lb.. liquid
Check

1
1 • DOne, S • OQll!Plete

" .,..
2 1 • none, 5 • .evere." ,j"

\' ~-, f'::,(l ",' i.
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Nut grass is becoming a major ptIoblemin IIl8JV Long Island f'ields where
potatoes are grown every :rear. This!'lIOr!cwas aimeet:,tfinding if' Eptam could be
applied with normal cultural practices and give nut grass contrcl. .

Material. and Methods.

Granular Eptam at 4 and 6 pounclBper acre was appUed to Katahdin vine8.
The first application was:madeon Mq 18 before pl.an&l·ellierged, just prior to
when the planting ridges were dragged off. No nut gre;"s had emerged at this
time, but sprouted nut grass tubers could be found in the soil. Additional plots
were treated prior to the f'irst three cultivations on ~:r 22, 28 and June 10.
Nut grass was 1 to 2 inches high at the May 22appliO&tion. Soil type was':" ..
sassafras silt loem. I . .

Plots were double rows, 15 feet long with 6 replications. One row of' ~aoh
plot was treated with 6 pounds and the other 4 pounds per acre. A two row
check strip was left on either side of the treatment strip and treated plots
were rated as per cent control of check. Plots were on a growers f'arm in an
area which had previously been seleo~ed because ofa .~vere nut grass in.t'eetation.
AU cultrual operations were performed b:r the grower itlcluding cultivatin@ . ~

t~ the Eptam.

Results and Discussion

Signif'icant reduction of' nut grass was obtained nth all Eptam applications
although the drag off application and the second cultivation application gave
better results than the other two applications. The second cultivation was a
particularl:r deep cultivation to control the nut grus that had already emerged.
The third cultivation had to be sh~ to try- to keep downroot pruning of the
potatoes. The earl;r application be.t'oIWnut grass had emerged could account for
the better results with the drag of'f application. The deep cultivation shQuld
give a deeper mixing in the soil and account for the better results with the
second cultivation application. There were no consi8tent differences between
4 and 6 pounds per acre. The results on nut grass control are in table 1.

There were no differences between Eptam plots and checks in total :rields
of Katahdin potatoes. The average ;rield from all Eptam plots was 240 bushels
per acre and from check plots 237 bushels per acre. These :rields are low tor
the Long Island area due to the late planting of this field, excessive culti
vation due to the nut grass and late annual grass prob+emand the excessive
soil moisture during JUne and July which reduced :rieldS in general. Although
total :rields were not affected b:r Eptam, less than ten percent of tubers f'rom
Eptam plots had grass shoots or nuts growing through or in them. In check
plots it was ditricult to find a single tuber with no nut grass damageand IIIBJlY
had from 6 to 10 grass shoots in the tubers.
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Table 1. Ef'feet of applioation :~~,~d dosage ot ·... on nut grass control.

.'

Time cit.A.ppi:t.cation
Dragg otf (5/18 )

. ," . '. n', 'II ' ;,~r::,t '

1st oulU'Itticn (5/22)
II 'll. ft

2nd II (5/28)
" II II

,3rd II (6/10)"
ft, If ' II, "

L.S.D •. '%
1%

Dosage
lbs./aore

4
6
4
6
4
6
4
6

,W,ecl.Control
! atcheek

19
wt
25'
2'9'
5
7·,

29
25
2
3

EpUlmga.,egood oontrol o! annual grasses and b~..aves except slll.Sri
weed. All growers who visited theBe plots considered J4ptamto h&ve given -very
satisfactory cOlllll18rcialcontrol under a severe infestation of nut, grass and
annual grasses. " ' '1

I

>SU!J!W'Y
, " I

1. Ept&ll1at both 4 and 6 pounds pv'acre gave -<:olllllle~ control: of nut grass.
, . ,I'

2. The results indicate that both earliness and amount of soil incorpora.tion
are important in the application of Eptam.

'1;., ".

- .~;,

'··l.';

\~'J, .:..
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c$E'-Re!}!Onees

Many investigatori,,~aTe r~~~ad:l.tferentiei~ch, and weed responaes to

f~~,g)2~~.ot:~~:;:;o:~t.1~:r..'.'~'~'' ~j~~..'i.h,~~~~.~"".. '.·.::X.,.,:i~,;~l~, gir)~ crop
There has been rel8.t1veli' l1tt~~~ rQQ~e4.\~~~~~.analogs (li-).

In 1958 one or more separate experiments were cQnducted with EPl'C, 1607,

i..~~..~.t.~... pr.~..••..•~.:.~.f.i.:.·.~.'.:~~~~.~...~~.·~.•.t.'$?:.".i.~.:'be~,were,n?'\i ~~~"by,any ~!;~ any te~:t •.~~. &I:ldsweet corn~
samet_I!.:I.n~~Itd~.:" ; ',}'IB1' , ' ';', '

!n i959"onii"~¢. lQo7",~~~ 206J.~re:'~~~~4l>eC8u8e t~~s
were being dropped' by the coIllp&lly~ The chemicals 1tei'e incorporated by disldns
or .by r8k;l.!1f,pr~J',to, .lIeedins ~:"b~ir8k;ngf or ,.Pl.Cu4~1J*~~D6post-transplant-

:~~!h::J~~~~;r~f:~i!:i~i!4::~~t:~~~;~il: ~~i~~s~l~'
much more consistent damage to b~~,;~ cQ:'rots than 'in 1958. This is thought
to be due to incorporation of the'~ical1n 1959.(2)

Ta1?le 1. ~~p reil~~eIlWto Eijc,.~'~Og8,1nl~~

Malo,"~ -Jl!l'£i:,~:'! _~~~l_ ~J~ -- .'
i~b"~ .~·li--1i2';J ';~ '4-1j2;~. ~n'L ,4-1/2

. " . , "",",; "', , . ',:.-::t
Beets (seede,),r:,,, '4.5 ,·~~9 ·"",.i3.,.:.O'3.0 1.'~..J....: .7.'
Car,rots ::6.0 ".':'<;~.5:6.5 ~'r5j'.': 6.0
Lettuce,; 1.0 1.(),·:",~.0 +.5 1~~1" 1.5
Spinach " 4.5 4.0 4.0 2~0 7~0 7.5
Tomatoes" 2.5 2.0 5.5 6.0 8.0 8.0
Tou.toe.(Tr~I!1!) 9.03/.9.0~.,.,. "..9...•.VO':l.1. 9. 0':1..1 9•.0. t 9.0
Cabbage 4/7.O'f1 7~, ',;Jr~ 1.O'f/9~1 9·0
Cabbage "ZI 7.O'U 7.7.0 t?O'U 9.0 9.0
.W Crop responses i 9... perfect r •1 .. cOlllDlercially.acceptable i

;'", 8er1oi1s~i '1 oicdlBp181lekUl.'k
gj Each crop was tested in a separate experiment. . .
'JJ::eP~~.S~~s~ ~lots did not develop no~J~~OIlI,therefore they

f:.JThls telrt wU.bn81lt 108lIl.' The others were '.;nr~:108lll.
, : . )., '.,

'1I'i'oa the data in Table lit ean be concluded ~t the analogs have def1n
itelyd1fl'e:rent :~:raof acttrtty on crops than doe_EP.rC. It is also appar

. ·"entthStwith the sM'en crops ':I:lliclu4edin the table tlilat two analogs 2060 and
. r· 2061 were'tO'lHrets;·.,1nach or jeeded tomatoes less t<ilx1cthan was EPl'Cor

16cm JIowever, w~h-an extreme'!rseneitive crop SUch;88 seeded lettuce a. t~
analogs wen 'not .subStantially ,left 'JtiOxic• 'I) t "

. ,1;~1 •

As a follow-up on the f1eld ..... ts, greenbOule ~ud1e8 were underta1reJ:t
w~th snap.be~!, ~weet co~n, _~e~s~ ~ ~~eded tomato.s. The~e c:ops were
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crop sensitiVity to EPTC. Small flats were filled to a depth of two inches
with unsterilized-pottinr soil and treated with the appropriate analog at
several rates. Th,y were then emptied, the soil thoroughly mixed and the
flats refilled. Seeding was doneimmedia~ely after mixing and refilling.
Four fiats were uud for each rate of chein1cal on each crop. Crop growth
was rated for the final time about<one month after seeding. Results are
presented in Table 2.

It is readily apparent; from the data tha~ there was a markeddif
ference in crop ,response to the ualogs2060., and 2061. The crops show1ng
favorable tol~nee in the tiei~ eXhibited a similar tolerance even in the
relati .,ely severe VeElnhouse te~ ~

Weed Control

NUtgrass '
One of the outstandinl cp.aracterist,ics ot EPTCis, its good action

against nutgraesunder certain)0n,t1tiOll$(ll, 12,1.3). In 19$8 the .everal
analogs were COllq)8redwith EP'l'C.'The chemicals we~e applied about 10 days
after a thorough c:iisking of a sll~, loam 'soil. The chemicals were left un
disturbed on the ~urface. :Some!m\1;grassshoOts were just emerginr at the
time of treating. ' -From later observations it was ctetermined that about ten
per ce¢ of the1l1timate stand,was in the early sp:Lke stage when treated.
There were three repl1eates wtib .ach plQt 3,f x 20'. Results (Table 3) were
genera;Lly not satisfactory. No.plot gave commercilO.control. There was re
latively littl&-dUference in 'per1,'ormance otthe several analogs as cOllq)ared
with EPTC. '

. In 19S~ three mater.tals,1862, 2007, and 2181 were dropped and
2060 wes added. In contrast to the 19$8.,tests rates were only one-halt as
heavy IUldall cn._cal~ w~e teoroughly diske,d in ilnmediately after treating
rather. than bei~, left on. t.he spr:ta.ce. The plots were seeded to corn and
beans the fo11owil)l ~, June ~. " Following final ratings, August 11th the
plots,i;ere t~orPu8hly Qisked. 4rM1buckwheat, rye and ryegrass were seeded.
These were r~ed September 14th, Results are presented in Table 3. It is at
once apparent that ,in .~ite of,~h.f.lowerrates ot chemical, control levels in
1959 were much superior to those of 1958.. This is thought to be due to in
corporation of the chemicals in:19$9 (2).

• _ I - ~

It is al~o shown inT~bl~ 3 that by early August some nut grass was
beginning to come,into the plots • , Only EP'I'Cand 1607 continued to show a
commercially acceptable degree of ,control and this occurred only at the five
pound rate. Frbm ,other test re.ults it is believed likely that longer last
ing control would~aye_been ob~ined if the plots had been given normal
cultivation. . -,
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Table 2. Crop reeponses Y to ~C and ~OgS in the greeDhouse. Y

2060 206l.

4"- -6- - 8 - -10 i; - -6- - 8 - -10
g.U- 8'-5'--,-:;- 6-5' g.O'<;:0- g.O'<;:0

c.--3.o~5.0 2.0.~J.O~u~4.0~2.QkO 2.0 ~ 1,,0 ~6.o~4-.Q3.0 _9_.0 2..0 4.0 4.0
;7:'" ~ ,- . 0" ¥ "

5.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 7.0 8.05.0 2.0 . 6.0 8~0 6.0 5.0 8;0 7.0 6.0 6.0Sveetci>rn

EPrC 1607

lbs. -4- - 6'- -8- -1'0 4'- -6- - 8 - -10
~Oeii - - - ~75- 1-5' j:O- 2'-5' 7.,0:0- ,.0'"'""575

~-lIeeta ~--

lbs. ~ _ J2. _ !.5__22. 2.__1£ _!.5__22. 2.__1£ _!.5__22. ~ _.J.£_!.5__22-

Snap.beans 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 8.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 8.0 7.0

+-:"'JI·9 • ~eet; 7:. ~iall¥ acC8)itabl.e; 5 =.,c1aIIlBs8;1. killed

"'11Greenhol2se tests wereCOll4uo'tM.by JI!l:t.ClaLev1n8oll•

.
-0
.--I
.--I
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Table 3. RatingsY of Nutgrass ~;. crop re.ponses ~.1:e;pTC and analogs.

1958 (Sgface) 195~.(~orked in)
Chem- Rye and

,!2!!.. ~. Nutsrass ~. . !lFass £2m hans Buckwheat Rz!Fass
J1UT' Aug. 10 !I('.

'".
EP'1'C 5 5.3 2.5 \1~o 5.5 7 9 6.5 3

10 6.3 . 5.0 8~0 8.0 7 9 6.5 5

1607 5 5.7 2.5 8,,0 6.5 9 9 5.0 4
10 6.5 5.0 8~5 8.0 9 9 5.0 6

1862 5 5.0 ~

10 5.0 ."
· 2007 5 5.0

. ,

10 5.3 .. I-~

2060 5 2.5 1'.'$ · 5.5 9 9 5.0 7
10 5.0 8'.5 · 6.5 9 9 5.0 7

2061 5 5.0 2.5 . e~o 5.0 9 19 6.0 6
10 2.3 5.0 8:0 · 6.0 9 19 6.0 7

" '

2181 2 6.3 ".,- ,..
10 6.7 ' -> ..

Check 2.0 2.0 2.0 9 9 6.0 7

Y 9 - complete control;
.. L! I

Nutgrass 'Ratings: 7=commercial oontrol; 1-100% solid

9 .. perfect "growth;
stand.

Crop Ratings 7- oommercially acceptable; 1 - kill.

" . Annual Weeds

In every field test witll. crops in 1958 and 1259 the degree of control
of annual. broadleaves and.grassea 'fas rated. The reauli;,s for the 1958te~ are

· summarizep.i~ ~&ble 4. ~ey' ;indic)lte no striking dit1'~ences between analovs but
a slight tencUlncy for slightly bet.~er control for EPTC, 1607, and 2061 than

· for the other three analoj1s. Telltno. 6 showed very, POOf control. In this 'case
the chemical wasapplied' three da7"a;,after the soil was fitted. In none of the
1956 tests was'the chem,cal incorR~ated. '

In 1929 the tnI1Ual we~:were the same specie" as in 1958, i.e.,
barnyard grass, crabgrass, foxtail~ galipsoga, stinkgrass, purslane, red root
pigweed, and lambs-quarters. However, the two most pr.-valent speoies were stink-
grass and red root, pigweed. Rati~.,are reported in"t'ble 5. .1
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Table 4. AJlmi1al,'W"e4Control Rat!ilIW fOr l'9se. '" 1:, ii' ~'

Chemical

1607

1862

2007

2061

Lbs.

2
4
6

2
4
6

2
4
6(. ;

2
4
6

1

,'-"-'-

8.0
9.0

5.5
8.0

6.5
7.5

"

8;0
9.0

:2~ " -j

'6.7
'.7.:51~_O.'. 8;0

6.7 6.5
6~~ 8.0
~ 8.5 .

5.0
6.5 5.5
6.5 6.0

6.0
60S 5.,0
6.'1' ,'.5
.. 50S

7.'P'I

1~O '.
7.0- 8~O

_,7.0
;",8:0

,.0
.6oS
7;5

')b> ,-

::
''I '.'.

2181

7.0
D'!7••P."

,~;Ci??O
':,8.0. '.' ~ . , .

7.0
8.0

8.0
8.S
6.5
7.5

2060

2061

EP'l'e
Chemical

',,; c .1
, -" ' .,'" ... "I'" .", .":' .. ' ". ". "'. I* Galinsoga a probletft ir\thi& ;teilt. No chemical' gave goodcontrol.

"J/9-conplete control; 7-commerc1al control; 1-100% complete heavy ground cover.
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It can be seen from \,Tab1e 5 that EPTC,'1607, and 2061 were again
~ts~¢Ql' :t.0a06O.The.c4t~ analog on:l¥~. 'collll1lerciallY'llCceptable
weed;,co~rol~two t~sts and th.e,. ~ere at the ~s1'I-; I'f-t.e.On the ot~er·~

:E:E1C8aveint'~r1orr~8ult8 at ~.~ ratesinone.,~, and W61inter1~~~
sul~1S at one<,l;'~t.1nonetest, ¥dJfJO?gave cOll\lll4Fc~ly acceptable we.~:p:ont.rQJ.
in each rate in. e'WY test. ':_

. In ~~!'1Pu.ii1g 1958 and'19S9,esults i1; .i8 ~ent .that· in the, '~~il'Il*'.
tests where the ch8m1cal was not 1,.l\Coqlorated, weed c~rol 1f&smuch more 'g,J'-
iable. This agrees with the findings of other ,workertli (2). .

,Longevity ot.¥iTCand AnalO!s.mSOil

One of the aspects 'need1l1(rinvestigatio~i~'the length of time EPT'C'

:~/,;:r~:i~; •.::;n,~,,:t~:~~n~:oii~ a;h,8~:,t,1~~,Pf:...;.,:i~C~:~ni,.~r:a~.i:e~
this point , anexperilnent was started on a fairlY'. w~lSr:a1ned sandy loam .spl1
August 28, 1959.. . . ,

The materials included were EPTC, 1607, 1862, 2007, 2061 a¢ 2l~..
Each was appl:i.ed at 4 and B1bs. of active ingredient to the acre. Prior to
treat,ing,. the area was plowed and di,e!ked. l'hen e1gh~:; piou ot each c!lemical were
sprayed. Immediately follow1l'li,si?r&y1IlF four plots .• e disked thoroU€hly a,n4.
four were left undisturbed.. Eachplot was 6' x 18' .,. ' ' .

. , : ,.;,,:,.'1:"1'

The general. moisture level at treating tiM,Was low. If crop s~
had been planted, it is doubtful that good stands",~ have been obtaine4~:; .
However, relatively heavy, rains were recorded in SepteJnber and normal rainfall in
October and November. The iround remained free of frOillt until the last week in
November, thus perinitting leaching tor about 1.0 -12;~eks. '

The ground remained fro,en until about, Api-t~ 5th. On April 16th 1 t.he
field had dried sufficiently and one-half of each' plot! was disked lightly. The
remainder of the plot was left undisturbed. By. means of a Planet Jr. hand seed
er, the entire ,plot a~ea was seeded to oats and ra4ish. Growth ratings were
made at severo1. stage~. Then ~n mid-June t1:le tlntire) ¥'ea was heavilydisked and
seeded to cucuml?ers••' .These were rated during June W). July and reseeded t-9., .
cukes. Prior,~o.resee9.ing, one4la1tof the plots ~I,plowed and one- haJ.,t,were
heavily disked. .About. September 1St-he entire area .. afain disked andeeeded
with a rye grass cover crop.

Results

, . ". '.1 .' .,: J" ,
No fall weeds, germinated •.."Weed~owtb .was-~ght .even in th • .ch~ plots

until the June seeding date. At that time the incorpWated EPTeand 1601 plots
at 8 lbs. we:!;,eessentially weed 'tree. There were soine weeds in the 4 lb. rates
of th8~Il;t~':O,chemic"'::Ls and all others could not, be cl!~'tinguished from the heavily
infested checks. In the August 8,e.cl1nf all plots W4l.., heavily.infested.+~e

most prev41e~ specie8 were red r~ot' pigweed,lamb8~ers, stinkgrass ~
barnyard grass. .
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Crops. . .. ." '.. . . . =1 d l' t' 11'
Rad.ishe.:s.. 'showed no re8p~.~ to tre.atment. :." . ..s germinate wel ..:.'".n a .

plots and grew normally fO'r aboUtt\to weeks atter erne. ng. In certain inCor-
porated plots th"1 thEln became il.b~&bnormal green C01~l'l~. were stunted •• '.La....:tar.
they' showed sCllIIebending and malformed leaves. There r''''s severe dam&€,ein the
incorporated EPTCand 1607 chemicals at 8 lbs. Much~ss damage occurred at the
4 lb. rate. Oats in. 218.1 were.s,l1f,hUY less damaged;.... a given rate than. were
those with EPTe a%ld1607. No damage was noted with 1 2, 2007, and 2061. No
dama@'eoccurred in any plot where tnechemicals had ,', been incorporated. .

The June seeding of cucumbers was damaFedo~ by incorporated me
and 1607 at 8 lbs. The second .sQd1ng six weeks lat.~ resulted in no crop
injury. The rye grass cover crop ~s not stunted by 8.f'Ytreatment.

Tb,~s study indicated that!.PTc, 1607 and 2~!''. were likely to remll1n
active longer'than the other analogs. Incorporation" s a very importantr •..ctor
influencing duration ot activit,.. Leaching did not It ear to be an importlqrt
factor in removing these chemicals from the soil. Weed.populations returned to
normal intensitiesa.E! soon as sensitive crops no 10ll(!'- showed the presence of
active chemical. ' ,

Further indirect evidence on longevity was obtained in the nutgrals
test. In Table .3, one can see that ;1tPTCand 1607 were! slightly more toxi'c to
rye and rye grass cover crops than were 2060 and 2061.: On the other hand 1607
and 2060 were more toxic to buckWheat than was EFTC. ll'hese results suggest that
perhaps at least part of the appare~ differences in.pil longevity may be,due to
1nherentdifferences in tolerance otthe test cropatola particular analog.

, 1

. One fact is clear, however, 'With fall appllcP.tions EnC, 1607 ahd2181
analogs can remain in sufficient amounts to retard sei$itive crops the next
spring and early sWlllTler. Also, spri~g applications cab remain in sufficient
amounts to measurably effect faU" cover crops. ,. '1 ' '

I

mc was eoinpared witha,nalogs 1607, 1862,2PQ7, 2060, 2061 and 2181.
The factors studied were: (1) aiUtilalbroadleaf and gr~s control (2) nut grass
control (.3) response of red beets~'beans, carrots,cu~ers, lettuce, spinach,
sweet corn, transplanted cabbage~transplanted and se¥edtomatoes. A fourth
factor was longevity of activity in the so11. .',

For annual grass and broadle&! type weeds 1607 was sl1fhtly superior
to EPTCand the other cnalogs. 1862, 2007, anll 2060 were slightly inferior to
the ather analogs. NO.analog co.ntro,lledgali~€a. ~l materials rave comm,er
cial control of nutgrass when ineoxyQrated e~ in' th~ season. 2181 appeared
to be perhaps slightly superior in one test.' .

There was marked difference in crop tolerance to the several anal-9gs•..
This was particularly true for tho~e' crops which are ohly occasionally inJ91'ed
by EPTe. 2060 and 2061 were de:t'iriitely less toxic to beets, spinach, swetit
corn and seeded tomatoes than were EPTCand 1607.

v
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Longe'\Tit¥,of"EPTC~ UO:n:d:n'thesoU WUl ~practicallSi~niti~~e
for crops that, foUoW' either spMng,~ ... fall appl1ca1:.1!t1It$. Thelongevit18'tudies
also indicated that little practical kill of dormant w~6d seeds occurs under
field, mmdit,ions. :A8~.oon,as acti v8~~~~r 'EryC"!!rf,...!i~jlf:lipat.eli f:r<lIl''\i!ie".'Sc,>ll,
normal- weed populati~ again oacur*~·L'" ;,"'n , .~ "

'1'- .,'.d ",
The authors encour~ge further intensiv'e worlc,,'ith 2061. (propyletbrl

n-butylthiol-carbamate) because "it~:L1~L'1-,toler.a.t~"":!lil()re ,('uU:l.vatec.. ..,'
than Ef'TC (2) gi.ns u satisfactory_ontr¢l of ailmiajJ~sseSand broadl~- and'
nutgrass as does EPTC, and (3) is lees likely than mc to injure sensit! ... · '
crops which might follow too soon after treating.

Ref. No. Literature Cited
1.
Antongnini, Joe, H. 1~. Day and H. Tilles. An experimental herbicide for pre
and post-emergence application lor grass and broadleatweed control in vegetables,
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Proceedings. January, 1957: p.3-1l.
2.
Ant 0 ni Joe D. F.
selective herbicides. oceedings 1 th
ference. January 1959; pp. 421-422.
3.
Brink, K. N. and G. F. 1'1i'arren. Pre-emergence herbicide treatments on beans.
North Central Weed Control Conference. Proceedings. December 1957; p , 134.

4. Burt, E. O. Soil incorporation of thiolcarbamates for control of weeds.
Proceedings. 12th Annual Southern Heed Control Conference. January, 1959; pp ,
19-22.

5. Coitewe, J. S. F. Weed control in sugar beets and table beets. Research
Report Canadian National v.TeedConmdttee, Eastern Sectic>n, 1957 p 29.

6. Dabbs, D. H. and D. E. Forsberg. Pre-emergence weeding of 10 veretables.
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, The::~ pJJ'l)~'I;o,~ ·1dJ.~"!~asrotobeat-tsj: ~d1umarsetl:1tep'or .. ".
combination J give a very qUick kill.1Q pota1iQ,;tops ,JIb4'lireedzf:be&re h&11:"'lflft:.
operation. This quick killing of potato tops is not as desirable as normal
maturity from the stand point of total;:eolills in the tubers J or skinning injury
to the tube~s on handling. This paper coversa continuation of work aimed at
f~dii.n~-a .~8f1,al'~ 1«lul4,~_:ino-rma!l pot.lllto1~:ity. -t.:

r ~ .;: lc . -j 1",t" " , ':~,.-,~-:' 'f

MAterials and Methods

The materials listed in table 1 were applied to .. tahdin tubers on August
6. There were no indications ot normal senescence in the vines at that time.
Ratings on speed of kill were made for both leaves and stems shortly after
application and at the end of ho weeks. Tubers were harvested on August 31
and total solids and skinning measurements made.

Results and Discussion

The yield results indicate that the applications of sodium arsenite were
applied when potatoes were actively growing since yields were decreased by all
applications. With 6 pounds of sodium arsenite the yields increased as the
actiVity of the sodium arsenite was decreased by the use of sodium silicate.
As the actiVity of sodium arsenite was slowed up at boith the 6 and 8 pound
dosage by the use of sodium silicateJ the specific gra;vity of tubers tended to
increase. Where the speed of kill was slowest by combining sodium silicate with
sodium arsenite 1 the specific gravity was similar to that of tubers which bad
been allowed to go to full maturity. The amount of sk;!.nning was very slllaJJ.
with all treatments and any differences that might have been due to treatm+nts
were probably masked by the length of time all treatments were left in the'
ground before harvesting. Results are given in table 1.

Table 1. Effect of sodium arsenite and sodium silicate applied to potato foliage
on faotors associated With _normal maturity of potatoes.

Materials
Sodium Sodium Vine Kill* Vine Kill* Percent
Arsenite Dilioate After 3 After 2 Speoifio Skinned Bu./A.
Lbe./A. Gals./A. Days Weeks Gravitl Area U. S. No. 1

6 0 6.0 7.7- 1.0600 2.8 375
6 2 3.5 4.7 1.0625 2.8 417
6 4 2.0 4.0 1'06ll7)5.8 435
8 0· 6.5 8.0 1.0620 4.8 400
8 2 5.0 7.0 1.0613 3.4 357
8 4 3.5 6.3 1.0633. 3.3 388
0 0 1.Q 2.7, 1.064$ n.5 475
L.S.D. 5% 1.5 2.5 .0027 NO 31

1% 2.1 3.4 :,0037 NS 42
u "'P'"___ '1~_' "'I" ___ ..I- .•
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This work with vine. killers wU initiated With~t~idea that the qUick
kills used today suoh as sodium arsenite and rotobeat;ng :impaired tuber quality.
A slow kill lIlight SilllUlatenonldJ maturity andg:Lve-benefits in tuber quality.
These results indicate that slo'ldng down the action 01 sodium arsenite is
benef,icial toqualitYJ but additional work will have, ~o answer the quest,:I.clPJ
oan thElactionbelil:lo:weddown to~age and 'sun Vlvethe final kill '
desired at the end; ala 10 tol!r<'dq!period.!fJJ: ' '

":;~
~ j ~~ .. -

1. The addition of,~OdlLum silione ,b>"sodiumarBeni~ slowed down the kiU!tng
action and increased the speoific gravity of the '\iubers.

~~ ,

~. : ," .
~ •. !

r
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Stewart L.Dallyn and R. L. Sawyer ~, .:

r-

--.- .._.-..,. -
o. • ... .. / ,.,

·ReseiJ'~h-·~D;¥j tl;:' 2; '31;Iifib:~f,Jortheast have eported promising r~
with Eptam,ifr-s.vtrBI veg~til151e ,crope-~iuJi)ng them ~"toes~ ;~~tQ.~~:~;[r
and.enap beans. The man\l:.facturtF of this ~~P~~~t;M. data collected::.~.
out the country, has rePQrted tql.ranc, for a ,number of additional CU'oP~ ;aJ;fI?li....~
The.prim~ objecUve of -this y~arls lIQrk was'to de_l'In1ne tolerance of-O.~t·
important vegetables to J!lptam, ~corpo2:'ated iJrto the soil beforepla!!'t1.nm O1'r:T:.
transplant:ing. .. ""'., . ':: - '1':,:'.'

• :. .;: ·($(imF~·',··":

Methodss $p'liamcafried ~ver f'rQm19,1Lwas used sine. !Sarly reports indic.W:~J
posdble cQntam:l.n~tion 0::this year's material,. In -thIS major experimenkAl\cWUC
sprqed on the su~ace of the g~und at. rates 'of 0,2, 4 and 6 pounds per a.,. ,re
and immediately cross dis-ked th~oughly in to -a depth of 3 to 4 inches. All .esC'
see~d crops and ~e firlt tran:u'lanted ones went il'Ito the field the follOlllalct ,r'
day.- June,. Soil moist,ure waa.near optimum"content· at this time, with ~'''':

fall well above average during ttle following 6 week8.L~a.6 ',:Lncb.e' to·.hJly 20)'.
The experiment was conclu~ed AUg;lst 1 on all crops exoept Clarrotrs Which were "
carried through for yield' data 19ldharvested SeptedJUl12. ; RaMnge·'1f8lt'emade'
on crops and weed.response during the O()urse ot-,tbe :~~) .

11 H

$ptamWllEluseli, post-plant" and worked into th\9 so:i.l, ·:in other experilllents
on transplanted tq.matoes, peppers and @uliflowsl"",1dldJ':at·J.:ay-..bydnonioruGiU!:
Tomatoes and peppers were: treate,d. with ·0, 4 and6._JlJ1~bper acre, granular, en
June 6, t~e weel@ after transp1anting.. Cauliflower rE!beived 4'pounds, botli'
liquid and granul~, on August :1;1.,1, days aft.en ;_tl:4"&-':"(;Ear~ilarvest and "
Sweet Spanish oniC)l,1swere treatC«i July 7 withdtrec'be/:l.csptqs.Qf·,ip and 6 poun!is
per acre and overall with 6 pounds o~ the granular matttriAl. .'

.: .

Resd ts I Orop injury ra:tings .re IIBde at 25 and 4~~:1'nterial'tf' al'te1"JW~-:
start of th.~ exper;1ment - see tal;lle 1. The materwr'_"~'8e'¥eN "'tunting ana
formative effects on tomatoes ~ peppers. Cabb.·~I~Uliflowe:l"~·wffered"

complete loss of bloom from the '1.eaves and also s~wed fox-mathe effects,
particularly at thi 6 pound rat«.. A nlllli:ler of the":other eropa were severely ,:.
injured or killed ~t 4 pounds and above. Vegetables 'Ilt£ohcaPPeai'ed ·tol.nn\,;tij'·,;
this. method of application of $ptam were snap belPia,';;~ft'lroari'Ot8,' an'f!'beetsj
howe,er, snap beans was the only,ione Which did not;liho1Nl.t.least slight '
stunting at the 6 pound rate. . ,,' .. ,j

. .',

Carrots, carried through to harvest, exhibted r.dl;Iced top growth for a
time at the highest rate of treatment, but appeared to .• ven up later in the
season. Yields, however, were reduced (table 2) b1"1l~~Ft1l\:)higher rates'~f'"
Eptam and at 6 pounds root quality was also affected.

1
Stauffer Chemical Company- brochure on $ptam, February 2, 1959.
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Table 1. Effeot of sollincorpol'atei'Eptamon se'V'ei«l;''Seeded and transplanted
vegetable crops. Ratingl!ll madeJune 30 and ,July 18 relative to
checks. . ." : " tn'TEPl'.FOUNJl3PERACRE

Bee-6s>';;;''8ee~d:1JrJlMid.. ; , l' Z Z' .','" ? .'3 3 '.'3
B~i' snap";" Seededillliie'd~ l' '1 ";!I 2 1 2 '
Bean8,'l1ma'· ' ""'rt! .', 3 ' J"' h4 5' 55
Oarrtrte • 11;11 (, 1 1 " ';11 Z 13
Corn' ~ F.M.'QrO$S II ,lit " 1 1 1 1 2 1 ';"2 '
Corn - GoJ,denBeauty II" 1 1 1 2 '13
Cucumber " II 5 4 5 5 5 5
Lettuce' " 'If 3 3'" "..,')' , 4 4 .5
M18k:lne'lon' " "Ii 5 ,;" 15 , 5",
On10ll II , n ,i' 'it 3 ,,,I 5 , ,'5
Pea" [11 1 r : [12' .'3 2 i3
Sp1U.ch ll 'n 3 1 , 2 44
Cabb.' "" 2 2 ,',! ~ 3 2 3

,II " ,.seeded) ,dq8 J.ater 2 2' i 2 3 2 4
II "' :!1 io" ,It '1" 2 2' 1:.12 3 2 4
"I"tranllplct.edilllllediately f, 2 2 ' 2 3 3 .l
It "" 5 liay's la'telt 2 2 "2 .'3 3' '3
II II" 10 II " 2 2 2 4 2 4
" IL'· ,.11 15" n 2 2 ;12 ' 4 2 4

Caul1no1l81" ...'lleed.ild':i.iml8diatelT 2 2 2, .'3 .'3 '3
II ,.I t 5: days latei' 2 2')'! 2 .'3 2)
'I;, ; ,,, "'10' ,n V.,' :,' 22 " , 2' 3 2 ' .3
II I :tr8l,lsplant.ed :1.lIIned1&teq '2 2' u;l ''2 .'3 2 it

,it,. " transpl ...5,days. later 2 2 ,).;1 2, .'3' 2 .'3
II II ,10 II lie 2 2 J, "2: .'3 2 4
II "15" II 2 2 2 4 2 3

Tomll;\;oes;,'!''H~:~tely 2,:3 ,::.j) , 5 4: , S .
" ,t.J'~plantecl. imecl1ate1T.'! 2, , :;"'14.. 4 4 ,; 's.'
"~anapl.5C11qs later. v 2 .'3 ';'14 ·4 .'3 5
" 1110 II,",' 1 ,3'[12 3 3 4
1I''''',lS,~'" 1 3" '11 4 2 '5

PePJl~ ~ eeecie~:U,lIIQeCi1ate11, 2 4 0;"'14 5 '4 ' 5 .
11 • ~sp4nt.d 1J!U11ecl1ateq, 3 4':) 4, 5 5 ' i5
II II" : 5 days later r 2 4" 13 5 " -,;
II 11 10 II II 2 5 "'!2 5 3 '""5 '
II 11 15 II 11 1 5 2 5 35

" ,
1 -no:.l,nj\1Iy .'5 - severe
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Ef'feat of Eptam on growth anci quality pfQ~rots;
'. ",.,.' ;....., .... . '1"

,,~ ,; .I '

Wt. of Root, ct P9i)t ApP~.r!pc~'1

10. 7 'r"I~cl"I'
11.3 similar to check
.8.4 ~. ,.j'~'i' n.. ~~ ,:,'-i'i ,·',r
6.9 lome roots roui~H hairy" pale in Q~~~
2.0 ~.

Tota1Wt •
ot·'Plt.

·.•·22~1
. 25.2
,l8.l
17.2.3"

Table 2.

.Rate
Lhe;fA.

a
2
4
6 .

L.S.D. 5%
-, -',

1 l~s.pe; lOteet"afrow'
'\'(

The experimental area was ,~vi+'y in:f'ested with 'Weds - mainly purslane,
lambs quarters, slJIQrtweed, and ·c.Nll'~Fass.'l'he tollowing control ratings
(1 - no control, 5 - complete.),were obtained I

.. ;;: j ~ ,'" . , ,,', ", ".- ' " J 1. ,..~ '1

JUne,30
'J'uii18

, " •• 0" •

l'.'..3 '

. "
On June 30 there was a high population of small1llurslane plants in both the

2 and 4 pound plots, but they appeared to be growing very slowly. By July 18
the retarding effect of 2 pounds had been lost and the plots were being taken
over by weeds. The 4 pound plots still looked fairly good and 6 pounds
provided excellent control throughout.

The bulk of the experimental area was diskedup August 1 and maintained in
fallow untU August 27 when a rye cover crop was sown. The residual effects
of the 4-pound application caused a reduction in the rye stand, and the 6
pound rate essentially inhibited it. These latter plots were resown on
September 29. Observations made on li:lTember 2 indicated less than 50%stand on
these 6 pound plots, though what rye was established a,ppeared to be growi~

alright. The combined effects of poor stand and late sowing date have made it
impossible to obtain a satisfactory cover crop on the 6 pound plots under the
conditions of this experiJnent.

Full details on the work on tomatoes, pepper., ol'lions, and cauliflower are
given in another paper in these Proceedings. Very good weed control was
obta:i.ned with 4 and 6 pounds in tomatoes and peppers. There were no visible
effects at the chemical on tomato pl~ts nor were yields affected. Peppers
were slightl;y stunted though ;yields from the first tbJtee harvests, when the
experiment was discontinued, were not reduced. ExceUent control of a late
infestation of SUDlllle1' grass was obtained by layby t~tments in onions.
Directed sprays were preferable to granular since the latter caused some foliage
burning and increased susceptibilit;y to Purple Blotch disease. Liquid and
granular applications controlled weeds in cauliflower but caused some loss of
bloom from the foliage.
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,;.Sunmary:
Soil incorporation of Ept8lll. injured a number '()f ~rect seeded, and trq-.

planted vege·~ables. Of the, o~p, ~"!lte~~nap be~r.8~t cQrn~ ,carrotll u,@
beet_ 'shewee ,ooneiGeH.e1e tol~l8nd,'the Uftof!~l!t" ehemi,al-on them .•.. "."
(snap beans espec:l.ally) may ~ve SOllie potential i.hWticular prdblem areas."

. . ,,_~, o-~ '1,': r ~~;r -- - ' •. : ' ~,

Eptalll applied after trarisplaht1n8 and worked'~ the soii ,ave good 1I8Ctd
and posescon'ti'tl1. ':U88a in this'·iIIulne:l"it did no'~· \ia.rrntomato$s~ but di~
stunt peppers and prevented normal development ofbio~m on cauliflower foliage.
Good rsults were obtained as 1~ treatment for s~r grass control in onions.
Ept&m, applied broadcast, and llOrked into the .o:i.l,"~·Jppounds, and partioularly
at 6 pounds per acre injured thefoUowing l'7e cover crop.

'. '.~

Rahn, E. M.

-.':..< ,', _ , :- '. ,.·,'i',r k':l J.P

LUe1;at}ll"! Citeg· ii:- ~ ,',1

• I .. , ,",> ~;~
Meggitt, W. F. An evaluation ot granular and epX'W applioations of

:herbicides ,on ;ri~d and procass~ qualit;r of tomatoes.'
• Praced1ngs';.~~."C;··1959.·- I).!.,

Control ofnorthFn nutgrass and~~r ,weeds in potatoes
and tomatoes in 1958. Proceed.inc~ N'.E.W.C.C., 1959.

Sweet, d. D., and Vinoent Rubahky. Herbicides t~r oarrots. Prooeedings
N.E,.;1I1.·0•.0." .,1Sl~ ,. .'.i,

,; t· "
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R. L. S?w.rer, S. L. Dallyn, G. H. Collin, W.H. Thorne

.,
This report is a continuation of work r'PO~,d in previous proceedings

concerning chemicals applied to pota~es to control tile annual grasses which
become a problem aftert,he final oult~vation.

Materi~ and MethOQ8

The granular materials listed in table' l ~ applied on July 22 just
after last cultivation to Katahdin pot-atoes. On JulJ 10 there was .87 inches of
rain and 4.89 inches on July 11. Plots were 2 roJf!S,,_Jle and 30 feet long. Two
row checks were left to either side of each tre~ent and weed control was rated
as per cent control of checks on September 21, '1959. Tubers were harvested
OctobeX' 6. ",J ':I

, . .: . , ,.; J '~ , ~' l
Table 1. J. oOlllpar~"on of, several Sl'fUlular he~ici~N1: ~d control and potato

tolerance. ' " ,=

L.S.D. ~'

1%'

249 ,1'

287
255
267
248
279
238
248
251
255

:W'
11
16

u. S. No.1
Bu. peJ'Hre

2
4
i.t
4
3/4
1
3
4
2
4
1
3

't.

~tam
Eptm
Simazin
Falone
Diuron

,Dalapon
Dalapon
:AlanaI' lOG
'Amben
AnPben
Urab
Urab
Check

, " ,f.', ,
Using' a cyclone seeder, f01.\:tmaterials were pkt on a grower farm wk1ch

contained a severe grass problem. Materials were applied to a 4 row strip~~cn~
the cyclone seeder would cover with' one pass. A 4, ro~ check waS left bet..een
each pass. Four row passes with four lIlaterials were IIII1deon several hundftd yard
stripe and replicated four times." Materials were appi.!1.~ on July 7 and lfth.

GranularEpUlIlwas applied at the tilllee ilitipated in table 2to'
Katahdin vines. The first applitClati~n was on May2P~st prior to draggiftJ!down.
Other applications·,wel'e made priol",t~· each cu1tivati'ml at 2 and 4·pounde per
acre. Plots were 30 feet long and 2 rows wide, replicated 4 times. A two row
check was left to either side of each treatment and weed control was rated as
per cent control of check on August 26.
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Table 2. The effect of time of appli~ation on annua1,.rass control on potatoes
using Eptam.

Time of Application
May 21

II 21
May30
" 30

June 10
" 10

June 18
II 18

L.S.D.S%
1%

Weed'Control
Dosage PerCe!1t of Check

The grass stand in the experiment for the results of table 1 .....sUght,
but sufficient to determine the relative merits of the,materials on grass
control. Falone and AIllObengave plrticularly good g.s control. Urab reClueed
the yield of potatoes severely at the 3 pound rate.

Thel~ter applieations of Eptam gave the best control of late ge~na
ting gras/ile... 11 indj,catecl in ta'Qle 2,LThis 'fieldh~,. ,vert severe infestation
of weeds. Annual grass had almost hidden the potato foliage in check plots by
the middle of August. Four pounds of Eptam gave consid ....ably better results
than two pounds per acre at each application period. I

Alanap lOG and Falone at 4 pounds per acre allPlied on a commercial scale
with a cyclone seeder gave very promising results. ~ap lOG controlled 9S per
cent of the weeds and Falone 70 per cent in fieldBwithl8evere grass infestation.
Dalapon k1.$Ol and Eptam at 2 pounds per acre gave 40 &tid $0 percent control of
checks and were not satisfactory. Eptam was not cultit.ted in after application.

Materials such as Alanap lOG and Falone applied after last cultivation
have ,consistentlY given commercial control Of, late ger~,ating grasses, but
seldom 1£ ever show any beneficial effect on yield of ~.S. No.l's harvested from
small research plots. With commercial combine hane~ng of grassy fields , as
compared to fields with gral1s control, the extra mech-*ical manipulation necessary

• to separate dirt held toget,her. by grass roots from po~toes ma:yreadily damage
$0 bushels ot potatoes more per ""in grassy tielde.r( Control ot 70 per cent of
the weeds or betj;er ~ b,e of COllSl,.~.able economic ~rtance in ;the oomll1JM
harvesting of L. I. fields whioh have" a heavy grass pQpulation.

I

S¥!l!!l!U'Y

1. Falone and Alanap lOG at 4 pounds per acre applied:after late cultivation gave
good comercial control of the. weeds which appear.:l-n potato fields late in
the season. I

2. Better grass control was obtainec;l with Eptam appU+d before late cultivation J
than early cultivation. i.

3. ~ben looks ~icularly good as a new poss:i.bili'ty' for late grass oontrol.
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COMBINATIONSOF HlRBICIDESFORWtEDCONTROLIN
r'iAPLETREENURSERIES

JOhnl ~ .'Ahrens :J}

INTRODUCTION

The ab:'.lity 'ofc'an .herbicide to maintain long residual weed control with
out af!ecting plant growth adversely is a quality de8;;l.red by commercial n~:

serymen. In thee:xperiJllent repor'tedhere,herbici~; were evaluated which'
show promise of fulfilling these qualifications.

'~-. .

PROCEDURE,;

The exper1mentwu conducbed 'iJla 'c01llllleroial Jrlahting of, Crimson King'
maples of about 1" in: diameter (at )' height) located in Rocky Hill, Conn.
The treesl weregro"W:l.ng in a Hartford Sandy Loam soillllld were spaced 2 or
4 ft. apart in rows 6 ft~ wide. The expe1'imental de8ll.gnwas a randomized
complete block with three replications and eight to ten' trees per plot.

The chemicals were applied witl1 a one..gallOll knaPsack sprayer in 70' ."
gallons of spray per:&CrEh One teaspoon of household detergent was added
to each gallon of sprq. All shoots wer~ removed frolll the base of the trees
before spraying and the spraYSw.:e.r.e.!iirected 1;10ast.Q, t.r.e.at .an 1811• width-em.- .
either side of the trecs. Pre-emergence sprays were applied after hoeing
and rellloving the existing weeds. Post-elll6rgence sprays were applied to the
existing weeds, consisting priDlari.ll:of ,l&lllbaqual.'ters (Chenordium album) '",
chickweed (Stellaria media), pigweed (Amaranthus ,raK,~,~eWl, and gro~dSel,
(Senecio vulgaris). sse weeds were frolll'2 t'O§.:; '" ' ' .' at the tJJDe._
oftreitnient. The sparse grass population consisted _inly of yellow fox:",
tail (Setaria lutescens). Purslane (Portulaca 01er!lf!)1nva<1ed sOlne pIo_ts
later in the season. '.

_ ;)i: '; •

the treatmen:ts, were applied:cOJ1·May16';'Theo1f~cals 'used are indictatte~
in T,ableI.W ~awa are given ,1in',,"tenns.ot: thelic.a :ingredi.ents. R~
was n,egligible j,nthe lattEn' hal.F: of 'May,.(.1) inche&f>,>normalinJune (J.~ .
inches) and J~ ().43inches),1Uid hcavy in AugustH~.87 inches). ,;

..>:

All plot,S Wi:l';r'O cultivated 8ENcral times',leavirlg;OtIly about afoot crter
the row for weed growth. , " ' ,

r I

·Weed·control was evaluated ~:i:sUally or by the trtsh weight of weeds.
Effects on trees werB evaluated visually and by measurements of incrcaso ·in
diameter and shoot length.

, ' , -i-. , "I1/ Assistant PlantPhysiologiat,,,.T~ ,Conntlcticut.qncultural Experime1'1t
Station,· Windsor, Connecticut.. ,I
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Table I

CommonName

Amitrol

Dalapon

Diuron

DNBP

EPTC

Simazin

,Chemical! ...

3-Amino, 1,2,4 triasole

2,2 diohloropropi()n1c aoid

3 (3,4 diohlor~l)
1, l-elimethyl urea

3,4 dinitro-o-seo~,but,l phenol

ethyl, di-n-prop,lth;l.~l

oarbamate

2-chloro-4,6 bie, (ethylamino)
S-trizine

RESULTSANDDISCtJ5SION'

Formulation Source

Liquid, con- Am.Chela,'.
ta1n1ng am-
monium
thiocyanate

Sodium sill t TJow

Wettable du Pont
powder

I Alkanolamine new
Isut

Liquid Stau1'tor

\
IWettable Geigy
;powder

~I

Effects of Treatments on Weed Control

Pre-Emergence Treatments

Visual estimates ot weed oontrol taken at 4, 6 and 10 weeks and the weights
of allweeds at 17 weeks after tJ:eatment are ahown~ Table II, All pre-emer
gence trea~tB con1;rolled we.. Mtistactorily f()r 16weeks. At 10 we.. ,
however, plot.J of DNBPat 6 or l21bs./A and EPTCa:t.14or 8 Ibs./A were becoming
quite weedy. The final harvest of weeds in the plotall on September 8 revealed the
long residual effects of simazin and diuron. Plots ~f simazin at 4 or 8 lbs./A
and diuron at 4 Ibs./A were ooJlW)letely free of weed8 lat this time. All herbi
cide treatments reduoed the weights of lambsquarters and pigweed significantly,
compared to controls. Purslane, chickweed, and foxtaal were scattered throughout
the plots and could not be evaluated accurately. I

, I

Post-Emergence Treatments

Combining dalapon or &mitrol with mBP, simazin or diuron accelerated the
IIlmookdownll of the existing lamb8quarters-pigweed-chipkweed population, &8 shpwn
in Tablfl! III. However, EPTCplua U1i.trol, or dalap~n ~t 4 or 8 Ibs./A stunted, J
but did not kill the broadleaf weeds. At 4 weeks ne 'lteeds were alive in plots
of the simazin or diuron combinations and over 98%control was obtained with
combinations of IliBP-dalapon, DMBP-amitrol. and EPTC-amitrol. The EPTC-dalapon
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dalapon alone. Amitrol alone at laAd 6 Ibs./A kil:Led weeds slower than Si_

of the herbicide' comhinations but resulted in 96%and.i99%kills at 4 weeks.

Table II Etfectlt' of Pre-&1ergenceTreatments on w..ed Control

WeedGontroi,~t1ngsy ,
, BroadleiU'ed' Weeds Fresh Weights of Weeds

- - - - - -- - ":"4-Weeks-- '0Weeki - -10 weeki - - -!1-Weeks-(Sept7 '8r--
~te(June 10) (June 24) (JulY' 21) Lambsquarters Misc., V

TreEltment Ibs'A', " '. c,& PiiWeed
- -;- - - - - f.:. - - - - - - - - - - T ':'"'- - - - - - Lbi.7Percent - -t'6s7r-

Plot Control Plot
~ -

mm'. 6 6.1 6.9 3.3 18.2 36 0.1
12 9.3 9.3 5.8 11.9 58 1.5

SimaZin 4 10.0 10.0 10.0 '0.0 100 0.0
8 10.0 10.0 10.0 0.0 100 0.0

Diuron 2 9.0 9.5 8.4 6.6 11 0.2
4 9.9 9.9 9.8 '0.0 100 0.0 J.

EFTC 4 1.0 8.1 4.3 ,20.1 28 0.6~

8 8.2 8.6 6.3 13.0 55 0.2

Controls 1.0 0.5 0.0 . 28,6 0 0.2

----------------------------------------
LSDps.OS ,'1.4

11 O· No control
10 • 100% control

SfMiscellaileous weeds - purslane, chickweed, foxtaU.

After removal of weeds at 4 weekI, the post-emergence plots were left 'un
touched. Wei~hts of weeds harvested from theae plots at 17 weeks give a com
parison of relative residual effects of the treatments. Dalapon or &mitro!
alone had no effect on subsequent, growth of lambsquarters and pigweed. Neither
did combinations of DNEPwith dalapon and amitrol or ~TC with dalapon. Plots
of diuron-dalapon, diuron-amitrol and EFTC-amitrol e_lnations had about 30%
fewer weeds than control plots. All of the simazin pl~ts were completelY' free
of weedS 17 weeks a1'ter treatment. and' continued to 'prevent-chickweed invasion
a month later. The generallY' poorer residual weeq con.t.rol with the combinations
tha~ with pre-emergence herbicides alone maY'be expla1ried bY'the disturbance of
the soil which was inevitable in harvesting weeds at ~weeks from the post-;
emergence plots. .
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Table III Effects of Post-ll:IrlQgenceTreatments ohlnitial WeedKill
and 'Residual. Control ! .

- - - - - - - - - - - -Weedeoiiti=or-- Fresh we'igiitiiot- -Fi'esh-Weights-olIn
Rate Ratings 1/ All Original Weeds NewWeeds

!r~aEn~n~ ___ hb!.LA_2_W~elli8J·!'!&lg,51 !i !!e~lc! iJ~!i~.ol_11 ~e~k! tS!p~._81
, . . Lam squar ers

&
Pigweed ~c.y

Lbs./ Percent LbS.! Percent'~.1
Plot Control Plot Control Plot

Dalapon 4 0 10.0 53 12.1 0 1.0
8 0 10.3 52 16.9 0 0.7

Amitro1 3 4.7 0.8 96 11.5 2 1.8
6 6.0 0.2 99 13.3 0 3.8

DNBP+amitrol 6+3 10.0 0.1 99 11.4 3 0.5

DNBP+dalapon 6+-4 8.3 0.5 98 10.2 13 6.8

Simazin...amitro1 4+3 10.0 0.0 100 0.0 100 0.0

Simazin...da1apon 4+4 9.0 0.0 100 0.0 100 ,0.0

Diuron..,amitro1 2+3 10.0 0.0 100 7.8 33 ·0.1

Diuron+dalapon 2+4 9.7 0.0 100 7.5 36 0.4

EPTC+amitro1 4+3 4.3 0.1 99 8.7 26 0.9

EPTC+da1apon 4+4 1.7 9.1 57 13.9 0 0.7

WeedyControls 0.0 21.3 0 11.7 0 0.0

~~~~-_._--------------------~---~~------

LSDp".05

1/ O· No kill
- 10 m 100%kill

y Miscellaneous weeds - purslane, chickweed, foxta11:~

-------------,---~~~-------~~------._--~
Effects of Treatments on Maple Trees

Inj~ and. growth data are shown'in Table IV. Pri;~emergen.:e tl'eatmen~

of DNBPat 6 and 12 Ibs./A, simazin at 4 and 8 1bs./A, diuron at 2 and 4 lba./A
and EPTCat 4 and 8 1bs./A did not. r!AlIlO'" 'in"m ...' "' .. "f'4'~"+ "..n."''' ~..l•• ~ .. __ '_.
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Effects-of Pre- and Poait-EmergenceTre&1l1lentson Injury and Growth
of Or_on· King Maplea.. . - " .-

- - - -:- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.;IiijiizjlfDraw'F: y-SnoOt-Lingtn fo~r.

. Rate - Type of Rating Il/ocr... k . .. of 2.Longest Shoots/
!I"~allll!Ol ___ J:.'o!·LA_&£1!c!.t.~.j2l!JI291 _lJll!;':,l::''''__ P!~t-<!n~b!sl'__

, ~. , .', - .

DNBP 6' Pre 0.7 9.7 i l 70.1
12 Pre 0.7 8.3 74.3

Simazin 4 Pre 1.0 8.4 76.9 ;'

8 Pre 1.0 7.7 70.3

Diuron 2 Pre 1.7 8.S 62.5
4 Pre 1.3 8.O"· . 76.7'

... ,:1

EPTC 4 Pre 1~0 8.0 "j 72.1 ' q

8 Pre 1.7 8.0 69.9

Pre-emergence
Controls 0.7 8.7- 74.9
WeededControls it 0.3 7.9 52.2

Dalapon 4 Post 1.0 7.1 56.7
8 Post 3.0 6.4 41.1

Amitro1 3 Post 1.0 8.4 67.8
6 Post 0.7 7.8 . 61.5

DNBP-amitro1 6-3 Post 1.7 6.5 64.0

DNBP-dalapon 6-4 . Post 1.3 7.6 53.8

Simazin-amitro1 . 4-3 Post 1.3 7.4 72.6

Simazin-da1apon 4-4 Post 3.0 8.0 65.1

Diuron-amitro1 2-3 Post 1.3 9.1 76.7'

Diuron..dalapon . 2-4 float .' 3.0" 6.9 62.1
'.,

EPTC-amitro1 4-3 Post 0.3 8.e 72.4 '/

EPTC-dalapon 4-4 Post 1.0 7.7 61.1

Post-emergence
Controls 1.0 7.6 62.6
WeededControls 3/ 0.0 8.8 80.8
L.S.D.p- ..b5 - 1.3

1/ O· No injury, 5-very severe.
~J Meaauredat 3 ft. heie:ht.
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Lack of consistent differences in growth between weed(;d and non-weeded

control plots indicates that the existing weed popub.tions did not signifi
cantly affect growth of the maples.

Dalapon caused noticeable injury at the 8 lbs./A rate of application
and at the 4 lbs./A rate in combination with simadnl or diuron. Visualin
jury withdalapon was obs.crved in early July, foUowi;!.ngheavy rains; young
leaves were distotted and burned on the margins, with many of them never
fully expanding. Apparent visual injury in the diurl:m-dalapon and simazin- .
dalapon plots did not lead to adverse eff&cts on growth for the aoaaon and
must be considered minor. Dalapon caused no observaple injury in 1958 and
may have d~me so in 1959 because of· the heavier raintall in June.

Amit~ol at 3 or 6 lbs./A caused no visible injury and did not affect
shoot growth or increase in diameter. Of the amitr01 combinations, only
mBP-amitrol showed a decrease in growth, measuredb;y increase in diameter.
The most promising treatment - simazin at 4 lbs./A plus &mitrol at 3 lbB./A 
did not affect the maples adversely.

SUMMARY

1) Normal and twice normal rates of simazin, lllBP, diuron and EPTC·
were applied alone (pre-emergence) and in combinatio~ with &mitrol at 3 lbs.
IA and dalapon at 4 lbs./A (post-emergence) in a planting of Crimson King
maples.

. ,

2) Simazin at 4 or 8 lbs./A, and diuron at 4 Us./A maintained weed
free plots for 17 weeks. Diuron at 2 lbs./A controlted weeds for the next
longest period. None of the eight pre-emergence treatments affected tree
growth adversely.

3) In post-emergence applications, amitrol combinations with simazin,
diuron or DNBPaccelerated kill of existing stands ot annual weeds over
amitrol alone. Combinations of dalapon with simazin, diuron or DNBP,killed
almost all existing weeds, while dalapon alone at 4 or 8 lbs./A only stunted
the broadleaf weeds.

4) Dalapon alone at 8 lbB./A or at 4 lbs./A in combination with diuron
or simazin injured maple trees.

5) The combination of simazin ,at 4 lbs./A plus &mitrol at 3 1bs./A·
resulted in 100% kill of initial WE..:Jdsand 100% control of weeds for the
season, withcut affecting plant growth.
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AriburB1rlg* ;

A' ser:l.e~.£ experime~ts tt._iCMd to .stud;v the- _trects of several
herbic1dfso~,the~ oforDalllltl'itals and weeds wail!reported to this
cont!ilJ'ei1ee last, yeai', (1" 2, .3)~¥' 'fhisreport is 'tot bi'ibg up to date

~netse~n:;:::'~:::::arC:~~o:CS~:~n~~;a;:~t,~:~~ingS a~ ta,

mIIt~L m~EDtu

S6V&~ p1-iLntihge of, JiUt'sett'stook carried o~ ~om last' year we~ again
treatecHri:th thl .. e h8%'bicid.e:',!lso new13"plan~J! liners were treatea 'with',
the more prOll1!sirt,matEJ1'ia1sfrom"~evious ~s a~;yi~ 'some'newer one... '
Peon1e.1tere treated fOr a secon4~, inDe!3~ttr, ,"~ther experiment
consisted of' treating ~ one w~ekOlg:p1ariting of','as~s, ohrysanthemums, "
and Cl&i'Mt10riS.,L9esUlti of treatments on gladiolus ue reriortedin 'detail" '
in another -paper (S). Weed control and crop tolerance were recorded period.-
iCal,lY., Pl~.ntingS i~ ,different,' e.xp",p,~,~nta,l.. ',a",rea, sO:O'f~,ed a Wi.derange ..of
weel!,PI',0.bl'8m8".:,',able, 1, l.ist. s tflt.., .'lIl¥',e prOll1,ie1n&,,ma~'",.i;i;ala.14hiCh w:l..•.11.,~
reported ,in1thi8'~er. ':A code bused' to l!limplU1~ .tables" the- fIret
letter o:tle1lteNl'lndicate ma~~;,(S • s1m&zlne, XI". di\l1'on, e~.)· ".
and the :laet lett .. either granu~r'<l:t l1quid(Q ,or ~.. AU amounts of ,
herbicidel!l dtn\t8liedth this paper""h in pounds at a~t\lAl material per a.... '

, ,- -'<- . ,'- .. :, .• :. •

DISCH.ION oF RESUL1S. ','
I

.,~Simarine. S1lMiile granuW-jras'not alwqs ~eotive wAenused at,
rates below 6 polUlds J:8r acre.' At'· tti* 4 pound rate iri two nursery areas
the weeds ca:lle in badly although in '\;he 9Ut newer a~rlad1alW!l testl!l2
}lou. C&'9'e,g-bod,weilt..'..oont.r6l. f.or..".'i,'re.:.a.sona..b..le peri..~!L.··.'W.it.h.l1qUid a~liq,.t.1orll!l
4 pounds--ga'ft)~·lood"cont!'ol aDii12tQil8 are&l!l2 P9U¢'-Jr&' sufficient..ara-.ular
at 6j)01ID1l!lwasnt.... saryto contrct'l'edJ;"oot aQi ~!Squarter. None of,:'
the rate. used ooDtrOUea flutgras.;chr,ysanthem\Dll qed, or bind weed. " '.'
Azaleas may.be :injllred'bj" the 8 poiindrate or gran~:bu~ apP'ol'eiitly tol-..te
the 4 poUJld rate. <TaJiliitIIllliVSho,,'mal"gina1yel19'4n1;~the leaves~,frolllt.he
8 pound granular rate. Table 2 sWCNrcthat aster, chi-Ysanthemlilll,carnation,
mock orange, enkianthus, and pri".t are SEmBit~v.e to ,l4\.lIl&.•.!ne.,. : •..., , ' ,,';. 'r·., .... " " .,

, DiC~ ,'Jn~'~~~Ve:inore,:po~~~velt'eed con~i;'tlaAAldmazine b~t ...
are more).n&1UV&;~'bitldwe~.ltric" p4ntain,1n,0lU;'4rf3l!.&Ppear resi~ .
to di1:U'On."N1&t8l'aslt."18'd&ma~;llt~~,)~1.gher ,~atEis~~_the .• UDt of ,
permanent" eontrol' half'not ret been'8nermihed.· Diuron in contrast to at,at.
and sirnazine gives good control of crabgral!ls. '!'hil!lseason newly planted' .:'

* Oornell Ornamentals Research Laboratory, Farmingdalq, Long Island. NewYork



Taxus capita~a shows yellowing of the'needles but T~s media Hicksl1 walt
not affected by ,the same .3p~ 1'I;te, Twoyears., freshly planted TUus
media Hicksii Slowed injury frcxJ3 and 4 pound appl1Pations. Liners
planted the previous season and re-tzoe&ted this season did not show this
injury. Boxleafed holly showed yellow leaves last season from a I" poUJld
treatment, but the plants are now:llOrmaland at leaS!\i as large as the untreated
plants even after receiving 2 subsequent applications of 1., pounds of diuron.
Table 2 shows that mock.0range,e~nthus,hemlockj'l andromeda, and .
rhododelllU'oJlare senal.tive .to rates close to that 1'equired for good nett'

.. { . - _.';.~

control wi~ liquid application e.: (ltoanll1ar applie'&t1pns ate much safer far
the crop and .1ust as effective against weeds. DiUl'lSbapPears very suitable
for trees sucn as sycamore and Qrab apple, I

EPTC. EPTCwas one of the .1)etter materials thi s past season as
measureQ"liYall around weed control including control of nutgrass.
Raking in the EPTCdoubled its ett~ctiyeness. The -3ipound rate raked in
'was equivalent to the 6 pound rate. left on the sur.t~~. Somered root asd
lambs quarter survived .the 3 pound treatment. Chry""nthemums,
asters, carnations, and the nur.serrst.OCkg.rewve~.e.u in thoe EPTC.plOY
where .3pound and 6 pound rates we~. used. Gladi .do not tolerate
EPTC. TIE 6 pound rate raked in reduced the stand " gladiolus. to praotloaJ.q
nothing.. . .. . ~ i' .

Atrazine,o In 19,8 atraiSint:.,pplied in water..,s very toxic to
ornamentali. In 1959 all ~trazintwas applied in szo"mular form. The.ot
granular was riot injurious to mO$t,plants as seen .fr~ the data in Table "2.
However, gladLolus, mock orange, a~ pr;l.vet were .n~:itive to the granulU'
atrazine. Hutgriiss is controlle4 Wa 4 pound par~re application of, ..
atradne'. Crabgrass is not controlled by the 2 or 4 pound rate. In the
late spring a nursery block treated; with 4 pounds ofatrazine granular
was clean of all weeds for several weeks. However, when crabgrass seed
geJ'minated, a pure stand of ve17 ~rouscrabgra~A.veloped in.1ih~sbloak.
In some tests red root survived, th$ 4 pound rate.

CIPO. Weed ,control with CIro has been qUi~;Variable in the nu.,.
'areas. ""trraUii where perennial we.ads have becom.e".~tabl1shed.' Inth.;'''~,·
cut, fiowerplantings, CIPC at 6 poW)Cisgranular has !teen fairly succee.at14.
Spring applications have been very .•ffective aga1nGseeg!ing grasses.,'
chickweed, and later applications tnl.-purslane. CIFOidoesnot give contral
of either Gaiinsoga or henbitand is weak on seveJ:'al \othfilr weeds. The'
main point ·in favOr of CIPC is crop tolerance.. . '., '.

Neburon. Neburon at rates of 2-4 pounds is nat a very effective
herbicide. At rates of 8-12 poup.d~ it c:ontrols mo.~~s. aowever,;,
Eriseron, a. commonweed .in the~.n~se.ry area, WalSno~ ,j&ffect8d•. '.Most of
the crops tested were1;olerant14' t~ rates ·of neb~nused. aowever.. .
neburon does not compare favor4l:l1y.ooetwise .with d~on for ·effective 1N8ll;
control.···!.,
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" .

Sima.1ne and d1uron granulars look very good tor weed control in "
ornamentals but some crops can not tolerate concentrations necessary far
satisfactory weed control. Atrazine is good for nuterass but not .
crabgrass. It should be easier to find a herbicide for crabgrass to
supplement the atrazinerather than to find a good herbicide for nutgrase.

Repeat applicatiOJlS and repeat plantings in treated plots are being
carried out to study possible clRulatiVe effects ot,imall1ne, diuron, and other
long lasting materials. More information is necessaty on residual effects
en ornamentals and. cover crops. Scme signa of injuq may onJ;y be temporw .
so that the treatment'would be econOlllioall;y feasible'l:lispite slight tempor&1'7
foliar di"coloratiolUl.
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Table 1. Herbic1de.lJand ratell·ue.d.on c\Jt fiCln!r'.ancHnwaery croPl!l.

---_ ......----
Code &terial

_•. 'J..~T (···lh;......._·_'....• _-_.) -._- ......,.~-
ri.i.-.,~ -,

Fmaulatio~ Lbll:actual/A

CIPC-L

D-G

D-L

s-L

CIPC

D1urOl1

D1urCll

EFTa... .

Slmaz1ne

S1mazine

~ granul.aJ' ..on...CJ.q.

.3 lb/ga1

ZCgranuJ..ar·onclq

11%granular on olaY'

~ wettable powder

2-4
2-6

.,··4':'12
~32

8-32

1~"'3
2~.
1.6

1~S-3
2-4
1-6

'~9
3-9
3-9

8-12
2-12

2-4
2-4
~10
1-8

2.:.4
~10
1-8

glad101U1t.
nurseq

~

cut :fl.dIr«ro...
. nurH'1Jf

nurS8l"T

g1ad10lue
pe_l;
nurlle1?'

,
glad1~UII
peolV
nurs'" .:

cut n....
glaatil,.
nurll817

peot\Tj,
nurlJ8l'T

out newerll
gladiolus
peoqy
nurlJ8l'T

gladiolus
peoqy
nursery

------..._---- -------
* Cut tlClilerll reter to Allter, Carnation, and Chrysanthemum
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Table 2. Toleranoeot t;lomeorna.ntals .toberbidctn •.. Figures show minillrum
rate ofpeunds actual to cause marked in,1l'alr.

Crop 8-L S..QD.-L n..a i ...Q A..Q CIPC-G CIPC-L N-G

Aster ...8- 2' +b r<~:.~

+~~
Carnation 2. + - + ...
Chry'santbemU;m 2 + -- + "'!'f

Gladio.1.us + + + + 3 2 - ..
PeollV' + + + + ... ... ..
AndrOllleda + + 3 + + f + + ...
Azalea, hinocrimson + 6 + + + .+ 8 4- ...
Crab apple + + - + + +
Enldanthu8 6 + .4 2d + .t +, + +
Fors3-th1a + + '+ + + + + ... of!

Ben:1.ock· + + ) + + ~+ 1 + + ";.
Bo],ly, .boxleated +

"".
2ce , ... ... + .. +

Leucothce + + ... + + + + + +
Mock OZ'a~. 4 6 3 2 6 l; + + ...
Privet 8 + + + + 4 + +"
Rhododendron~ ca tawbiense + + 3 + ... t + + ':.'
~camore + + + + t ...
Tsxus, eapita ta + :3 + :3 + + + 16 +
Tsxus, med1a Hicks11 + + 4ee + + + + + +

" .
." No-ttested
+b No'injury atmtes uSllCf,jsee Table Jl
e YeUciiring o~ ', ~

d Winter killed atter 1. growing season
e l~t~ plants I
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Crop; Weed and SOU Alspects of 8imaziJ:Mt1Atre,zine and
Other Herbicidee ·tia.Greenhouse and. field Tests

A. M. S. Pridham, Cornell Unive~slty

Weed Control in· Growing CrOJls
.• I

To date, 1957 through 1959, good weed control 1I1asbeen evident whe~e

Simazine or Atra.zine have been used at rates up to 10 pounds of aeti ve :t'n
gredient per aereto control quacksI'.ass, Agropyron i.epei s, and other weocl:.l !'
mainly annuals) growing in such nursery croPEl as 1;h fa lowing evergree~.)
including taxus) thuja; juniper, such woody orn~tals as garden rosei'. and
such herbaCeous perennials as peonies; also; the ir0und covers vinca)fIl~Q,%ly
mus and pachysandra. LesserBlllOun1;s (2-4 lbs. AlA) have also been usd\11 .
for annual crops such as gladiolus~, Cases are ci1)ecilin Table 1. '

Injury to nursery crops q.uring 3 years of teltting at Ithaca haa b•• ~ ,
negligible, particularly witn established plants in nursery or field p1,AAt
ings. Unfavorable response includes yellowing of"f01iage in newly pl8ii~~d
and heavily watered pachysandra an4 other groUnd dovers but no unfavoral!l:e
response in other crops in do;r.,nant condition. LOris residual actacn of ,t¥
Simazine aridAtrazine has been quite consistent ~re conditions suitable for
seed germi,nation have been maintained, though grow'tliJ,of some existing ftC'(is
from root or top sections has been noted. Other lietbic1des exhibitiD4$ f'ul1
season residual action include dIPC,"8 lbs. AlA) ~ Diuron, 4 lbs. AlA,

Control of Established Perennial Weeds in Std Prior to Plantil1§

A field of predominantly ti\DOthy sod was markecloff into plots 10 x 10
feet arranged so that alternate blocks of two row. ¢ould be rototilled after
treatment. Simazine and Atra.zine rwereused at 5 poUnds of active ingredient
per scre , ,and at the 10 poUnd~." Both wettable JlOWderand granular formu,·
lations supplied by Giegy were~. Untreated controls were used between
paired blocks of treatments. Treatments were made in triplicate JUne 21 and
rototilled the following day. Response to liquid sprays on grasses near head
stage was evident in two weeks time.

Plots were rated on the stand of major weed constituents, timothy
(PhleumJKatense), dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), hedge bindweed
(CoiiVoi us sefium), and the annU&i weeds foxtail (Setaria lutescens) and
ragweed (Ambros a artem1silfolia). Ratings for the three replicates are
totaled in Table 2. Rating was the"basis of 0 to 10 as a maximum.
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Table 1. Cases of prolonged and extensive weed control in nursery crops at Ithaca, New York,
'1957-59, include the fo11ow1ng a1readyr~rted at the Northe/LStern ~leed Control

Conference. ' '

S°it Type Location

,'Z~'

s~ loam East Ithaca.,'
silty c1~ Bool ~ East
san4y loam East IthE¢B .

sUty loam Bool - West
11 II 11 u' .

11 " " 11

" 11 11 "
" II " "
" 11 " II,

II 11 II 11

11 lIIediah1cksii

Thuja cccidentalis
11 .. globosa
11 II spir~s

-'J ..~

~uniperu.s'c6Wl'¢ s s~~a,
II,' ·borizontal.1s-
11 v1r8iniana

Rosa <iel.ecta., Better Times
11 JIIUl.titJ.ora, riiimbers
11 delecta. Fashionette

gravelly loam
If II

Brooktondale
Rose Gerden

light
light
light

medium
II

II

II

II

II

light
heavY'
light

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
"+

+

+

10
8A

,,10

,10 A
10
~O A

s-~

~ "" .. ao A
) "'10 A

10 A

10 A
10

8

11 II
"o. ;"'

,···~:autf a1q
It 11

10

8A
'ic

+

+
+

mediUll
Ueht

"II11

Boo1 - Bast, '

IIII

Groundc.overs, ~sandra,

Vinca, Iberis

~YN'ieti~ •
~" torlli.....;n;

Seedling at germination' to first trUe leaf stage

+ Seed1.1ngs beyond initial stages 'of growth, ~ce with root enough'to support turgor in plants
vhe~~,surl'ace.~U isd:lT. . ,,~'2,; .

•{~ . - ~ ;:1 L~l -';i
A Atrazlne usea.at th!15:rate also .. Plots treatealutring fa.ll '58' a.na.'SUD'Der'59 as additionaJ. plots.

.. -, -, .J
e
~.
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Table 2. Weed population present 1nOctober f~ow1ng treatment of
sod covered f1eld 1n June. Figures are total ratings of
three replicates. Plant population raited on basis of 0 to '10,
hence maximumtotal for three plots 1s, 30. Plots rotot1lled
within 24 hours of treatment, weather dry and hot. Grasses
head stage.

At.raz1ne Plots on Sod

Not rototilled Rototflled after treatment:
Contr"'l 5L lOr.. 2SLlOO ContrOl' 5L ~ 2.Q~

Timothy 20 ° 0 0 0 8 ° 0 C' 0
Dandelion 8 5 1 II 18 3 1 1 16 IB
Bindweed 3 16 20 16 23 4 26 23 23 26
Foxtail and

7 7 0 ~; 0 14,: ! 0 0 0Ragweed
i- i;;

Simaz1ne Plots on Sod

Not rototilled
ContrOl 51 lOL ..a !2Q

Rotot1;lled after treatment" ..'
ContrCl.t· 5t ItL ...2Q 1M·,

Timothy 18 2 0 ':,~5 13 4 0 o 0 O'
Dandelio:Q, 4 14 8 ~3 II 5 4 4 II 8
Bindweed 2 7 14 5 8 1 19 21 11 19
Foxtail and

5 0 0 2 1 20 2 0 6 0Ragweed

L - wett.bla powder
. G - granular - attaclay

Timothy ,Phleum rato;lnse. Atrazine at 5 or 10 lbs. of acti ve ingred:l,~nt
Virtually e11m:l.""'iiitedtimot and other grasses. S~ine was effective at;'
the 10 Ib~ level .and in liquid fol'llll4ation (W.P.). Incorporation of gr~a.i'
formulation waseffective at bo1;4r~'tes of applica.tion as was the wettab:l,e
powder. .

Dandelion, Ters.xioum officils. Removal of ~ grass likely pernd.tli'
better growth of dandeiion in size; nee, ratings for dandelions were high
est in the treated areas. Wettab,l, powder formulat1~ seems more effective
than granular in reducing the ~1.on population ..

Bindweed, Co~volvulus SePi&! .: ~val of grass :,resulted j,.n heavy growth
of hedge. bindweed. fioth chemic ·sp.l!pear to stimula#; growth of bindweed.

,
Annual weeds - foxtail and r~d. Population increased in frequency

l'ollowing rototilling but chemical removal of the timothy did not result in
excessive growth of these two annual weeds. The population rating kept
close to zero indicating residual action for at least One season.
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Simazine and Atrazine were used in 1959 on evergreens at the 5 lb. and
10 lb. rates as indicated in Table 1. No injury was evident in foliage
color by NOVemb.er ex.cept in Juniprus horizontal1s" whoen Atrazine was used at
the 10 lb:.act1ve level. Alilfi 'st treatments, ifasses were greatly re··
duced. ~~ions sad hed8e bi~weed tend to persts~ for 1 or more seasons.

Prol0l!ed residual action in cul ti vated soil. Effecti ve control ot
weeds has asted for a year or more in these inst&J;l.ces. Rot/'ltilling and
cultiVation hall not eompJ.eteb· 4Mtroyed the herb~~idal effectiveness qf
Simazine in s~W loams nor In sUty .clay loam (!able 1). t,

DI.1ringthe SUlllllle1'of 1959 prolonged res1dua1'actif'\n was noted 1n
gravelly loam for the Rose Fashionette which had }:leen treated in July 1958
and later hilled up over winter when rototilled d'ib-ing the spring of 19~.
In July and August 1959 crabgrass appeared first along the plot margins and
later throughoUt the Fashionette plots. Actual st$Jld of crabgrass plants
was late in appearing and the seedlings few in nUlll1)erwith the 8 lbs/ A rate .
Crabgrass and dther weeds appeved first in the Witreated control plots.'

Growth ot Bareroet Liners and Others in Si~ine Soil Mixtures

Maintained at H18h Soil' Mo1stu1t!Levels, (Simulated

Cultivation ot Herbicide into Soil)

tIsing the generalizatil'ln that an acre of soil to the depth of a ~row

slice weighs two million pounds, appropriate amounts of herbicide were
weighed for m1xing with 30 pOlU\ds of steam steril:l.fled, silty clay loam [SQil.
M1xing Was done after spreading out the soil on a ~evel surface to a depth
of approximateJ.¥ 1 inch and then applying the herb:!:cide. The soil was turned
over several times, then placed in a drum and rolled for 5 minutes.

"l<Jarket pak" paper containers were filled witha uniform amount of Sl"il
and herbicide mixture at four replicates per trea_nt. Plants used were
barerootfromthepropagating' bed Or young plantsl:luch as Kurume azaleas and
were washed free of soil before 'planting in the exi!erimentaluni ts. The
planted containers, were placeduno,er intermittent:~st till the soil was
thoroughly moistened and .the plants stabilized ror;turgor. Soils were then
maintained at a' high ino1stureeontent by misting b~ hand watering till plant
response was marked enough to permit rating or measuring the response, i. e.
color or condition of foliage or height of plant • 'Observations made are
given in Table 3.'

lIhe eulture of bareroot pl:ant8 in prepared mixtures of Simazine and
soil X'esult in varying degreesOf'crop injury froiil,discoloration cf young
foliage to. ,generai. ~~scoloration ~ death o,f the, ~ant or weed as noted for
crabgrass imd for ch%'ysanthemum~d set as roote'd- ,stolons. Thus plants '
set in loose soil and watered heaVily show injury silmilar to that noted in
the field when Simazine was used in amounts of 4 pounds or more of active
ingredient.
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'i

3.0 D 3.5 D 4.7 D
'0 ....,f~

ia 50 75
I r

10C' 100 100

50' 9&',(,,",,100

75 Q2 62

0 31 31

50 62 1.00

0 0 0

10d 100 100

5t'I_ J.2':- 40

90 R 75 R 41 R

13.3 i.:,l3~:i

o .:."~\,O:~
. C) t".

50_.:~-~

o

o
.. 1 '1M'

'f,di8col,ora. 0 ~5 ;;bPQ'

" (} 0 0 0

It G 0

11
.~~G 0 0 ·.I ..:'t~'

" G 0 0' ,,°'<"'0'..'"

1-mortali.tt 0 100 . .';Leo
,•../~

" '0 2~
,::; '6

Tot. # pJ.ants 105 95 85

Response o~ S~.Iilu:l:'i!leffal'Op, nt'itw<pJ.ant1ng barei'Cioll,'
from th~ pro~1.f)bepch 1JI.soU~S:1!JU1ne m1Xtures when
sou lIIOisture was IIlIt.1ntained at appr<*1mateJ.y field
cap~ity. ~

.... ~.. '··-~"'-i"-···

Ii r; .•.. lb.t'A-"rri~. from Granul~;a'
ResPe!l!e ,{,L· """---'1 ~.' '. 8·· '. IS !<il'" 32

Table 3..

Iberis sempervireJ1S.

Crop or weed

GJ.ad1oJ.us

Pachysandra terminal1e,

Taxue cusp1u.ta

Thuja occ1dent-&lis

Forsythia .1ntermedia

ChrysanthliDUJil

Digi tari&: ischaemum.

Euon;ymus fortune1

Vinca minor

Artemisia vidgaris

D - Glad101uspJ.anted 3Z¥~ obs.erved 4/.30-·,.e¢lead.by 5/15 lIXcQt
the untreated control-II' _.till Illi vellf'J., ,,-

x - TlOOlll planted 3/ll, ,oll8~rved ll/3 JUlIish~ yell(\w1ng discQlon
tion of young fol1SSe and in some ceaes Wt~ of the plant.

G - Euoro'JllUs,.iberia, ~af~dra BZ¥iv:l.IK:a~te~ 3/31 observed:4la5
and fertilized weekJ.ythrough the swmner ~ga1ned green. color.,)

R - Crabgrass seed DOwn 3/~i~m1nated and,6;40unt of the, !leed:U.ngs
made 4/2Q whel;l growth,~,aIUllUch as 1." j,Q~ight. Countearethe
totals for 4 replicates.> R,sisn1fiesr~-,I1 fo.l.i-.ge ana. J.ater "
death of'the seed1iJ:1S' ~:I.ch selapm8XC~!" in height f'orthe
seedling leaf. ·.If', .
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Aza;Leaplants ,'variety C6ra!Be.iJ.s I. in 11n~J)~ si;e wer.e ~lanted #
soil-Siirazine miXtUres atter wil.hti!it Peat and sOilhbm the roots. ~rt~)ity
ranged from 7510to 1001>when gr~~ ~UIaz1ne was ue,ed in the soil mix and
trom 2510to 75%when wettable powder was used. Both tormulations were used
at I, 2, and 4 pounds of active ,~dient per acre. Control, bareroot,
plants survived atter planting 1ft loamy soil tree otSimazine.· "

·!5s1d~;.,Aetion 1tb~~~f,?¥ ,Growth 01' Som(dPV'e~ Crops "1

During '8epteDberI959 o,at!,;'~, whea.tand pl.ic1tWbe~t we;e p1anj;ed "'~" .
tM1957roeep!ots in the nuriler,y'ft1d in 'soil m:LXfi.llsed 1nthe greenhC)uWe
during !erch 1959 and tested fiye' •• ths later. . :.\I . d'

" ' Z l';,' 1" .

Germination'Asl'rolqpt and powth. nCl1'lll8ltor 'tbWItegrf!oins planted,ib i

uncre~eclt pom;rQl p;Lot;e,. tield Mll.peenh0u8e r .' Gerilitlatiori', and growt~ .~.
rye and' bUQ}arq~t W&IiI,s~t1sfac~:iIlthe tield wh_lu.sj;hari twelve ..~, ".
pounds of a.ct:LveS1IIBzine was iJ1CQfP.OratedintQthe,'8j,ll. The 2 year
period, 1957 through 1958, 01'~.e to weathert~er'with the rotc ...
tilling in 1959 was enough to dissipate the smaller amounts 01' Simazine so
that growth ot oats, rye,wheat;.e.tld;buckwheat was cOIIll.'arable to that ill
untreated control plots.

: ' .. '! r:
In' the greenhouse. tests with .tIOll..Sime.z1nem1~8 the' only gra1il t6'

grow 1n themiXtUZ'ea was rye. '!be other testoropa)'''~kwheat, oats aI1d!'
wheat all tailed ,to~l%'ow 1n S1maz1iie'osol1 m1xt\l1'e$;'l:' All' tElst crops grew '
1n soil-AtrMineau.xtures 01' 4 Iba. ;,active Atrazihe'6rless per acre,

"("l :,' . '"

·.-'l

Atradne andStmazinehave I1eenUsed 1n a cnumberQtnursery crops to' ,
control soiDe annuala'nd perennial weeds, Res1dual :aatton; particularlyoi',
Simaz1ne, ma~: IIIOdif'ygrowj;h 01' subsequent coverccrops and suscept1ble . .
nurseryoropaunder certe;1n cond:!lt-iOnsnot tully de:f.l'!i'ed,Wheat and oats .., '
may be .,Of'valuea:s fall indicator pllin'ts for tield' 'tili68l!lsaypurposes prior>
to planting nursery orops 1n spring. . I

Growth,ot'~~bindweed.$tlQ.ot'dandel1on :ts~tpromptly cqntiol1ed by
a s 1ngJ.e ~rt:1&i;lIlent w1th Simaz1neer Atraz1neas U&tlr4~n present tests. ....0,
Crabgrass, Di$U!£ig..o1sohaemwn,·,is JlIGly partly contft;llt:led and tends to ":'-'
develop esseIJ,tiallY'Pl<\l'e 'stands."- not dealt w1thotlRlnise tha.n by s1ngle ".
treatments of.,Simazine or Atrazine. Atraz1ne appears to have. less l'e~.1ciUa.l

effect tbBn~~s.8~ma,lt1ne as lII8Oll\D'.ec$by grawth'otbijtj1CWheat, oats~ndwheat
in prepareli spi1 herb;l.oiqe mixesJm(\f/r 1ntermittent',.st and greenb91J.Se .
condit1ons. ! ii' -:"~

).:,:~ .
'", ..

.,
Ackn«)wlea~ment 1s grVe~("zeit;Y. ~#~c1.tltural Ch~~:i.\'!a,+~~iqp~, Ardsley,N.".¥.·
for herbic1des used 1n the experiments reported iIi thIs paper.
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", . ,~. ,..," _. _ ..' ~.' : , . • \ ;. Ii ,;; rv, ';:" , . ',':. -.( ..J!', .
A. OCISPJ\llISONQt,sam,~IC~' ~~J'IDiBR~4tm ~YIELD OF,GLADIOL.,:v.RlE'l'I

'x ':~1~~'~~,I' ~, '

Several ~~~, tr~~~,~ve eh~P"~ r.>rQm:l.sEttor: weed
control in gladiew.. 'Prevtou8"aperimental1t6:tfctiiltlf cormels' (1, 2)
has Bh~ tha.t. 41uron. s:l.lIIa~ine.,..,O:ij'C, am DNBP.gllYJ~ effective weed;'
control.$1IlIa~iIE(cau~d ear].y't~8e ,injuq-but j .:Jignif1~nt r$dUctlon ,
in corm yield. 'Iri New Englam !I.Sladiolus 'S~~h.ve used DNBP,(IU~.~
without injury at-rates much higher than used in prqious experiments on Long
Island •. A~.iDlt, a1'8~~ive, :ot".1ne" has :eh~proJ11 Be as an herbiCide.
Additional infOl'5tton on the c~ti... ettectSot! poahUlar am liquiW ,',.i'
diuron, liquid DlIlP,l1qu1ci and.jftbU1.ar81ll1a.ine;~~ granular ~1;radrif''OD
newer andco1'l1 7ielda were neodlllU:'¥betcr.;f01'!l1Uk !tI1ng·reCommendatic_ i i: ' , '

for gladiolus,weed'cOl1tro:1 for,~... rc1al gr ...... ' ," ,
, ' ,,,'c' . j ,1,·'

" IIPllIUHENT:ALPRCC8t1lE'

Gladiolus corms wriety Friendship were plantAtd on June 9, 19S9
in 10 rows vi th 10 ,lot-per ~OIr...'Bach plct vas spUt· to contain SOISilomsinone h!'olJ.'of thE! ePlit plo1i ....d,lOO 16 coru in.''''otberbalt, oftha: '
plot.1'J:Iere nre,20treatm,JiW.:r.w.icated S t1me.,;~oh:blod<:, of 2'

f-4t~::~~~~ =lIc6=:~t:r~~·m~::t!:t~u~ozst-:;s~~:;dpla~t~'
the soU was raked level and irrigatea. ' :l'reatments 'jrere made June 16, . .
usillg a calibrated 24 inch LawnBeauty spreader tar .PP~ring vanulars.
A 1.S Ca],lOl1,~4pUJl!P8d preslJF', ~rayer wit,h a Qati:epl:'q nOlale vas ued
for apply1ng liqu;l4s. ,Tb. maw~~ ~_l'.te, u"'~·ehown in Table 1.,:

" .• '. .' .. ~ '. . - _.-!.. .

Flow:erirlJ.8p.ila!!Swere.c'J~"'I1'!;he!'1r,t.t~ll 'was partially'to
fully open.", Ar~or.d,wasma~o.t ... numberots~ cut, tbeirvei«"i"
am the datI:! o!cutting. ;;, ,,;

"Weed grOllth.II,eva1ua ted~ Jlrior todig~on October 10. .
There never ~s ~weed growth. i.. tUl,Yof the haDIt',~d8d or chemioe.l17}"
weede,d,,pl,0, t$.,," ~U,er, weed oCNnte_uld: only ,~~n.t."llt".tments ,0'
signU'icantly red~ced weeds coqaredto the weedy .treated plots. ,.

".-,,:I;J ';.'" .'.

o COZ'IlII!l~eJ'e dug. washed.> cured for 2 weekS)' .... tled, and Weighe~
A recordw&pnade ot the number' af'OOl'III8'dug from·'''(j!plot, total wEli~ ',',
of corms, and total weight of coraels that adhered to corms at the t1me"h:
of digging. Corms from each treatment are being saved separately for
planting next season in the eame plots. Oorms plan~d in the same plote aDd
reoeiving th~, s,.BlIlBtrl'at-m8nts!'l!Ilir,br1,DP:out, resid~1:eff'ectll that,ocul.l!1,.
be detected bYu:ei~ J.t8Wcorm.e~ ,freeb eoU eaoh~. "

-....II
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DISCUSSIONOFRESULTS

Control of weeds. All· t1'ea.tmentsgave vsr"l!1ood control of weeds up
to the time ot tlowr cutting. The five -untreatedi~ots were weedy
enough to practicany hide the' gladiolus frClll'V'181ki Some crabgrass '.- .
started coming up in most plots in early August. CJ$bgrass seedlings .
were pulled and counted on August lO. ~eed growth$ta is shown in Table 2.
Atrazine plots receiving 2 pounds per acre had an a~rage of 17 crabgraee
plants per 10 square teet, DNBp·at1JJpounds had26.8!,and2 pOUndsof .
simazine granular had 22.2 crabSn" plantae Diuroa gave fairly good .• ' .
crabgrass control. The untreatect" plots had an aver.e: of over 40 crabgr ..... '
plants pel' plot so all materiala I've highly signitS.~t although inadeq,.te
control. A oOll1bination treatme1\til\corporating a ~oIbd crabgrass killer· .
may be necessary. There were not though weeds in th~ treated 'Plots on oc,tcber 10
to be particularly noticeable or· to interfere with the digdng of corJlll!i. .
The untreated plots were very -u, and digging va.time consuming. .'.
Table 2 shows that the average weed co.,trol in all pilots was highly signittcant
and satisfactory. A rating of 1 1. excellent and 2 good. A rating of hior .'
S would indicate unsatis~actory control. "i

Cut newer yields. Several of the treatments, as shown in Table s 3
and 4, caused a marked reduction in the yield of cut £lowers as measured
by nUlllberof flowers cut by August 29, from the liS ebrtns am September 6
from the 116corms, total nUlllberof spikes and total weight of spikes. ".•.
The .reductions we"e highly significant for practically all the atrazine and
most ot the simazi1'l8 treatments. Simazine granular il'as much less
detrimental to cut flower production than the liquid treatments. Diuron'
caused some reductions in cut flCllfer yield both in numbers and weights.
Although some reductions by diuron tr~atments are significant at the ~
level, other yields actually were higher than from the cultivated plots.
There was no trend toward increased injury due to increased concentration
of diuron used. There was a more marked trend for a. delay in flowering
caused by diuron especially on the #S corms where several delays were hishq
significant.

DNBPat the 4 and 8 pound per acre rates oaused no marked deorease
in !lower yield. Actually most measurements Showedan increase over the
oultivated plots. At the 12 pound rate, DNBPcaused a significant delay
in fiOllTering and a reduotion in yield trom the 116c~s but not from
the liS oorms. There were extreme reduotions in cut flower yield from the
unweeded plots. The few small fiCllfers from the umreeded plots were
badly damaged by inseots. This damage was praotical:\'y unnotioed on planllll
in either hand or chemically weeded plots adjaoent to them.

COl'IIIproduotion. Corms were all dug on October 13 and 1"washed, and
cured in a heated workroom for 14 days before oleanil!lg. After cleaning
they were cured for one week and then all lots were cooled and weighed. The
results are shown in Tables 3 and 4. The yield dataccrroborates the
visual differences apparent on the growing crop. Atrazine killed m&l\V
plants and oaused a highly signifioant reduction in number and weight
of corms produced. The weeds in the untreated plots caused only slight
reductions in corm numbers but highly significant re4uotions in the weight
of corms produoed. Other materials oaused no significant reductions in
_ __ __ .. _ .. _. _ .. __ • l. - - -
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Preliminary tests in the prd rows indicated i that EPTCwlll marked~

reduce the IItaJXi of gladiolus plenp.The 6 pound.,~te raked in and 9
pound rate not raked in just "t~bI1J:l&t.dthe I4diolus plants.

1:,~;•.~ i~~:l ;~ ~: I

S~

In the 19S9 ee&80nmost attne herbicides d~7ed flowering or
reduced the yield of flowers. A,-.ine at rates ~ssary fOr adequate
weed COIltrolis~ot suitable tCJl'~diolus becaus.l~ markedl7 reduced
the stand of plante. None of the; other herbic1dee"twn used a.t minimum:.
rates .sufficient for weed control affected cormyieH. It would lJe8m .
advi,Bable to incorporate a ora.... kUlezo withtbe.lClWer rates of. someof
the materials tested to secure JIIOI'e. practical weed4»ntrol. Trials in the
guard raws, mowed that EPTCis h1&h~ injurious tot1adio1us .
and sbouldnot be used. Weeds red~cl71eld and ~t1y inareasedinsectdamage.
The use of herbicides for com. production appears to! be safer than for flower
prod uction. I

LI'l'IRATtRECITED

1. Bing, A,. 19S6. Gladiolus we.oontrol experiment. The Gladiolus )2t 207-211,
19S7.

2. Bing, A. W~ control on gladiolus 19S8resUlts. ftoo.N.E.W.C.C. 131 317-360, J
19S9.



Table 1. 'lrlJatmentS 'u.sedtr:sr controlI:tngweeds on gU:a101U1.'
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Ibll actual!ACode Mater1&1 W_t',
..~~,.". ,,,: "". ":;.'~' ..'--------,.__.------ ---

A2G Atraz1Da 4<graau1.ar 'C1.q ..··2

~
n' ., • .3
II

'to')" . • :' .~,,, 4.
Dl.~ D1uron

.
2%granular '~lq 4S

D2G " n • 2'
D3G • " .: .3
D1.$L • SO:CWP , -Water 100 PIlII!A 1.S\ .
D2t " • s' 2
D,3L It n " ~DNta. DHBP :3lbll per gal ,:"~watel' 100 plll!A
DN8L " It - '. '

8
DNl2L " It II 12
S2L S1J11IUI1ne Sq(WP Water 100 galll/A 2
S3L n II' • ~SltL " II: II'

S2G " 4<granular ,.Olq 2'
S3G n Il " ~\....- S1tl n , Il II

Oul~ Oultiva~and hand weeded until ;~. 1
Untr. No .eedClC?~trol treatments, aultivat:1on, r:srweediDg.

.... ,.Ii . .,.X,........
! .- ,,,,',
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Table 2. Weed srorib.~ l~io1~ ~~!t.. r1frure. -f!.I'!:~~..... ~S plots .. : , .

...'.weea0i'0V'f.h, ~.... ...
OCtober 10

l;8H
1~6
2;0 .,i" ,
1.6
1.4
1.4 ".";"

1~2

1\01"'1/'.,'
1.6

"; 1.2 ' .

2.0
1.4 t:

'" i:f~:
;,.

" '1~'

l~o "
'", 1.6

2.0
1.8

~.p':~:: ,. 1.8 01 ' .~. ~ \ ~

2~6 ,
"

.'1::::r~:
S~:O

0;70 .. .~.;: fC-

0.3S

:.

'l'reatMnt. .' -~,,-~----:-..,.o..j~:P:~~-_.""!",'f!"!l"""--'::::':=~~~

A2O*
A)Q
A4G
Dl.SG
D2G
D30
Dl.SL
D2L
D3L
DN1aL
DN8L
DN12L
S2L
S3L
SbL
820
S30
SUl
Oult.
Untr.
L.s.n.~
L.S.D•. ~.

* See Table 1 for explanation of ~

** 1 10 weed.
2 r. weede
3
4

Scmeweed.
We~

S Very weedy

J
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Table3. nower ai'll:!corm yieicta"o.t'.gla41olU8 'Woriefir;Fr1endshiJ).
Figures are averages'(if"Sreplicates ot ~~~ COl'lllBe

Treatment

A2G*
A.3O
AlI3
Dl.~
D2Q

D.30
Dl.~ .
D2L
DJL
n:JbI,
DN8L
DNl2L
S2t
33L
S4L
S20
S.3O
S4G
Cult,
until"
L.S.D~ J$
L.S.n.•S%

'.
______ ........._- __ -~L.r··!~ •... ~t,~~' .• --;-·-~ .........r.:+,l...... ------

.. ,

- .S~iticant'~ct.·.,i1on,. fran, c,ulti,~~:.:.(~ level)' '-':,' '
H1g~ ~t reduction troJD' t1vated~ level)

+ Significant 1.DoN'I;se!:rOmcultiva ", (S%level) .
* See Table 1 fCll.' explanation of cocl~
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Table 4. Flower ~..~o~ y1e 1c1' .~~fl.a4101. ·~r,1t.'" ~1.ndIh1p. Flc~'~'are

average!:ot5repUc.~,,~:c( 100 #,6~cti'mI•.:r- i··.· .
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CHEMICAL,CONTROLOF WEEDSIN
TAXUSLINERS

Jobrt F. Ahrens y

INTR,ODUOTION
-\,:

One of the greatest needs 'tor chemical weed co'nlrol in nursery plantings
is in lining-out stock where htz1d~C)eing can be inJw:riO,USas well as expensive.
Preliminary' work in 1958 indicated'that varieties ~1;ITaxus liners may differ
in their response to herbicide treatment. This work ,was continued in 1959 to
evaluate more carefully the ef'f~ts of herbicides,~igrowth of a few varieties
of Taxus liners.

PROCEDURE

Two experiments were conducted in East Windsor , Gonn., on an Enfield
Silt Loam soil. The experimerlt144¥:i.gn in both c~s was a split plot ~,th

three replications. Two to three control plota wer,eincluded in each repli
cation. Three varieties of 2-year old Taxus, liners' \fere transplanted into
the field 0ll 4Pril 28, in sucha:~ tha,t the !irsti~llr~e plants in eactLJlJ.ot
were T. BI'owni, the second three T. Capitata, and,~ iast three T. Hatfi'eld.
Plants were spaced 1811 apart in rowa 4211 wide. A piClt consisted of two center
rows containing,6 plants ofe~h variety, withe. bo~r row of Taxus on ea-cll,
side. ' ' ';1

Sprays were applied with a one-gallon knapsa'Ck'iPr~er, in 70 gallon"
of solution per acre. Granular formulations were apAJ-ied with a 2411 Lawn
Beauty fertilizer spreader. Treatments were applied lIover the whole plot area,
without regard to plants. Thechem;icals used are 8~ ,in Table I. All rates
are given in terms of the active ingredients. ,I

" ,
The pre-planting treatmentawereappHed on April 22 (6 days before

planting) to moist soil in a good: state of tilth. ThiElfield had been plowed,
fertiliZedand,disced /1.ccording t,() normal practice. "jEPTCand CD;ECwere, ap
plied as sprays and raked into the 80il. Simazin a.ti3 lbs./A was appliecl,as
a spray, but because of nozzle cloe~ing, the 6 lbs./A rate was applied as a
granular formulation. Both rateawwe applied ont~e', surface. The broad
leafed weed ,population in both exjlSr;iments was almos 'entirely smartweed
(Polygonum Pennstlvanicum) and 18lftb.quareters (Chen ",' dium album). The ;
grasses WEU'efox ai1(Setaria lutellcens) and era gr g'Itar!a ~. ).D1s-
tribution of these weeds was erratic, however.

" .. ,: '.,.L: 1\

The post_p~anting ,treatments, ~re applied on 1'.14, six deys after trans
planting. EPTCand CDEC.were ap~il'q before c\l1tiv4'U0n and the other h!",.bi..,
cides were applied after cultivation. The soil was~ist before cultivati9Jl
but dried out rapidly on the surface during the warm liay. With the exception

".'1

----- ---"""-""
y Assistan" Pl~t Phyaiologillt~',1'he Connecticut Avfcultural Experiment

Stat.ion, Windsor, Connecticut •.
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TABLEI
-..-I'

~~~~----_Q~~~" ~V~ ~Q~~_

ODEC 2-ehloroallyl dietJildith10 10% gr-*ular, Monsanto
carbamate 46%11q¢d

",y -; :': . t ,

OIPC isopr0Ji11N (3 tthlCti'ophenyl) ~'gririUlar Niagra
. earb_te'i' ,,'

IfiBP 3,4 d!nitro-O-s4JC-butyl
phenol

, "it

2O%gi~ular

u. S. Rubber

U; S. Rubl'Jler'

Stauffer,5%granularethyl di-n-propylth1Oi;.
carb~te

I

trill-(2,4 dichl0Z:Op,l'tenoxethyl) iCP.C..~ar
phosptp.~ . ' .• ", ;~7

l-l1-butYl-3;4-dichlciroP.heny1.)- 4%~aJ'
l-methyl urea" 'I' '

! .• ':. ;,~

N-l naphthyl p~c acid l'O%granUlar
sodium salt

NPA

EPTe

Falone

Sesone 2,4 dichloroph~thyl
,'sullat.V'

Oarbon& Carbide

Silliazin 2-ehloro-4, 6-bis-(rihylamino) 1l%~ar
S-triazin8"'~ " '

Geigy

- - - - -:- -,- - - -,- -- - - - - - - ~ - -." -,,~r - - - -,'~ - - - ~ - ~.
of sesone, all of the post-plantUis herbieidesw~applied as granula%-"
formilations ,selected to avoid'fiijury to the Taxua:.' '

" , ",j

About 0.7 inches of rain1'alloccurred in the t~ days follciwing t"*,
planting. May was one of the~est on record, homer, and the P'ost-l'~imting

treatment recei.ved noapprecis.bl:e l40isture untilt~.! area was irriiated;·~n ..
May 23, nineteendqa later.~.all ~ June was.,nrrma1 0.64 inchell );~,,' ,

Weed c,o.,no.tr.ol.' was·, eval.ua.te,d.,'.V..•i.8,u.81.,y an,d.bYfi~.,..'..'. we.,.ii..btS. '..of we.eds,..'..•.' ,Lamb.., s-quarters andsmartweed were grouped because theynotindependentl1,:or
unifoJ'lllly distr~~ted. The gral~e' could not be ... ~ separated in thftr ~
veg~tativestat!'!Ii ,and were alsoiJ'OUPed.· ,,~1' . '".

Injury evaluations of each Taxus variety were .dein July on a sca1:e
from 0 to 5 by,five qualified persons. Growth eval,*tions were made by' ..
measuring the twOlongest shop~•. ~ each plant, ..i,n.SaP....,tte8ll1ber.. The Pl~.i "'.'.'.

were dormant when transplanted in April and were.~d to \liliform au...
at that time. "",' . . " .
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RESULTS& DISCUb0ION

Pre-planting Treatments

Data on weed c~ntrol and Taxus growth in the pre;~planting plots are
given in Table II. At 5 weeks after transplanting, a~l treatments main
tained effective control of the grasses. Ii.wever, Il\II.Jlyplots werE. in
fested with smartweed and lambsquarters. BPTCat 41b./A apparently con
trolled the broadl.eafed weeds better than EPTCat 8 lbs./A. Poor weed
distribution is the only explanation for this occurrence. Only fair con
trol of broadleafed weeds was obtained with CDECat 12 lbs./A and practi
cally no control with CDECat 6 lba./A. Neither EPTCinor CDECwas satis
factory as a pre-planting treatmeli;to control smartwelEldand lambsquarters,
when incorporated'into moist soil8Z!od followed by dry,!conditions. The
spray of simazin at 3 lbs./A was JIIOreeffective in controlling weeds than
the granular at 6lbs./A. Whenrainfall is low, s~in sprays sometimes
are more effective than granular applications. Howev,r, comparisons of
granular and spray aplJlications of simazin under va1')"lng conditions of, soU
moisture deserve. further investigation.

,- - - -- - --- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - _.: - - - - - - - - ~ -- ,
Table II Effects of Pre-Planting Treatments on Weed Control and

Taxus Growth

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Percentage- - - - -!- - - - - - - - - - - -
Weed Control Y! TaxusGrowth

Rate 5 Weeks LOngthof 2 Longest Shoots
Treatment Lbs:JA Method 11 tJune 5); Per Plant (cm.) .'
- - - - - - •. - - - - - - -~- - Grass - - Br~- -CapItata -Hat?iiLii

EPTC 4 Inc. 79 96 19~6 19.3 18.0
spray 8 Inc. 35 96 18.3 13.3 14.0

CDEC 6 Inc. 16 83 22.,!8 20.2 18.6
spray 12 Inc. 68 92 18.2 19.8 19.6

Simazin 3 Surface 99 97 17.9 19.4 17.8
spray

Simazin 6 Surface 53 76 19.0 21.2 15.7
4% Gr. ':,'

Controls 0 0 21.5 19.9 18.8

---------------------------~-----------
L.S.D p•• os 4.2 4.2

~ Surface applicatio,n or incorporated by raking in.,
V Percentage control based on fresh weights of weeds.
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The response of the liners to the pre-planting tlreatments was variecl.
Browni liners in plots of simazin at 6 lbs./A and mc at alba./A showed
very slight injury in July, but growth was not affected significantly by
any treatment. However, CapitatlLlUlli Hatfield linfinl in plots of EPTCat
a lbs./A showecl slight injury':bt~, and pr<lduced ~1gnificantly less
growth than control plants. Notft)'tily or significant; depression of growth
was evident at the low rates ot application of the t~ee herbicides.

Post-planting Treatment's

Res.ults ot the weed control ratings and Taxua Il!~ ~t~ _a;'~ ~1.!0!f11 _ill_
.Table II-I. Weed weights ·corre.pondedcl08~lY With"lIie visual estimates.
Excellent weed control for the 6.veek period was ob'tllined with CIPC at 6 and

.off :hit-lilIIe,fA "Itnctsilaz:!:n·~·-lr 1bs ~#;:. !!Qod"to -ereldl_ .llontr61 ~ ftll. :'l"b-e~:--~ 
with EPTCat 4 and 8 lbs./A. JJmP.at 5 or 10 lbs.!lcontrolled l8l11bsquarters
and slll8J'tweed, but not the grasses. CDECwas fa.irly .~...ffective only at the 1.2
lbs./A rate. Sesone, falone, and MFAwere only fair. effective at 3 or 6
lbs./A. Simazin at 3 lbs./A and neburon at 3 ,nd 6 libs./A were both unusually
poor in this test. Low soil moisture in the period~ollowing application
probably contributed to the poor performance of these treatments, even though
poor distribution of weeds made aecure.t£ evaluation of weed control question-

-aDle-;

Residual control of grasses was evident in most treat£d plots a month
atter, l!66d harvest. The.best residual cdptrol of grasses was obtained with
siln&zizi at 6 lbs./A, CIPC at 8 or 12 lbs./A and EPTC,~t a lbs./A. Simaz~
at 6 ·l~.•/A prevented ge~ation of oats seeded in the plots in September.

Results of the visual estimates of Taxus injury made in July, in
dica'ted only slight injury- in three cases. These were EPTCat 8 lbs./A in
Browni, and simazin at 6 lbs./A and falone at 6 lbs./A in Capitata. In no
instance was there any large effect on growth of the 'raxus. Although va
rieties differed significantly in amounts of growth, differences between
treated and control plots were significant only in the Browni variety. In
some cases, growth of treated yews, espocially Bro~I.~'__was considerably
greater than yews in the weeely control plots. This ~ have been due in
part to control of the competing weeds• Unfortunately, no weeded contr.ol
plotswerl;. available for comparison. Neburon at 6 lbl!s./ A depressed growth
sligl\tly in Capitata and Hatfield yews, but not BrownlL.It is expected that
any true differences will be more apparent the second' year of treatment since
growth during the first season after transplanting is" limited.. ,

Since ·only three herbicides were included in the, pre-planting experi
ment, only limited comparisons can be made between pre- and post-plantins
treatments. When applied'before transplanting at 8 lbs./A, EPTCinjured
Hatfield and C&pitata liners. Thill ,was, avoided by tr~ating after planting.
Although post-planting treltmen'te 'in this experiment ~ere applied 6 days
after transplanting, even' greater safety might be achlLeved by increasing
thil time or irrigating heaVily prior to treatment.



Post-planting treatments otter the most promise in practice. Post
planting treatments can be applied in bands over the row, thus reducing
the chemical costs. " ,

..... yo; \ ~,.lt-"

- ~ - -.,- - - - - ~ - - - - -,", - ~ - - - - - - -=--r".-':,~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ -:-

TAar"E.Ill; Erf~, ot Post-pl~~g Treatments on·~wted Control and Taxwt 'Growth

_______ " .: '_ .... ~"'Jl','f_.~....~' _ ! _ - - .. - _,,.:.",'II :"_=-,",__ ...._ ,__ , _
. W$eQ'~ro, " ," \I,'axuB GroWl;fi '!, ', ..:aate ".., Rat~,i1 ~ of 2 longest shoot.. '

Treatment Lbs./A Method 6 Weeks per plant

- - - - - - - - - - .1:L- -i;,~e_,';!e- - - --~, - i ~)- ....- - - 1:- ~ -, .' ~.' '" s, ' ~' (Oap1te.ta, Hatie1Q
:'~, ., ...'i"i~' 'i: ' - ,"-',~~;I' ,.~-

EPTC 4" inc. 8.,0,"~ 6.0 2$iJ 11.2 17.1
5~ Gr. ,8 1nci. a.s,; 8.7 22.1. 11.4 18•.3

~ ,....; t

Simazin 3 ,surtace 6:,),;"" 5.0 19...a 11.8 20.2,
4%Gr. 6 surface 9.7 8.3 2~.1 22.2 2S.6

LJ'I:·'
CIPC 8 lJurface 9.) 9.0 2.3oi- 11.1 22.0
5%Gr. 12 surtace 9.3 9.6 31.4 24.6 21.0

Sesone 3 surface 1.3 7.0 31.0 18.3 20.4
Spray 6 surtace 6.3 1.8 26.7 24.2 19.2

Neburon 3 surface 6.1 3.1 25.2 18.4 20.3
4%Gr. 6 surface 5.8 2.3 25.8 16.0 16.4

Falone 3 surface 1.0 705 22.1 11.9 19.8
10%Gr. 6 surface 5.3 6.3 23.1 22.4 18.6

nNEP 5 surface 8.0 4.3 11.8 17.1 18.9
20%Gr. 10 surface 9.3 2.7 25.1 19.8 20.2

NPA 3 surface 50S 5.2 25.1 20.1 19.1
10%Gr. 6 surface 7.3 6.3 23.2 23.1 19.4

CDEC 6 inc. 4.6 5.5 19.4 16.6 16.7
10%Gr. 12 inc. 7.8 1.0 29.2 21.2 24.4

Controls 2.0 1.0 20.6 19.4 21.3
----------------------------------------

L.S.D. p·.O$ 6.3 5.6 4.7

v Surtace application or incorporated by cultivating after treatment.

y 0 - No control, 10 - 100%control.
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Several herbicides wero applied before nr after the transplanting of
throe varietlesor Taxiis liners: 1ri pre':piantingtzleatments, CLECand- If'l'C
effeot1vely'contl'blled grasse&:'Jb1l"B·''':'weeWperlblf 'tiftail' t~splanting M ,:,
did not control lambsquarters and smartweed. Simaziin at 3 lbs./A as a spray
,was more eJfs-~t:l,ye" tJ1~ 6 lb,s.}4..u a g~!lJ1ul~.lijP,llJ.~ce.tion, under' the da '
conditions Tol!OWiiJigt.reatment. EPTCe.t 8 lbs~rA' stunted Hatfield and
Cap.itate. yewa'bUt not Brown!,. Growth was llot- &flected by the silllazin or
CDECtreatments.' , hn', , , ,', r .. ' "

,;'

,.:>,'.Th.e'po~~~~:treatlnents wer~~~.pl).iedi,~t1.:~ist~~oii and were foi":-'
lowed by dry soil conditions. Control of lambsquarters, smartweed and fox ..
tail was most erj:-ective Wiith EPTCat 401', 8 lb&.!A,C;IPQ" at 8 or 12 lbs.!A: ~ ,
and s!1.mazinat 6;lbs./A. mBP at , or 10: lb.'1.14 con~U6d the broad1eel~d
weeds but not thA grasses. No significant decrease in Taxus growth resulted
from any post-pa.lII:Iting treatment. In the Brownd.~4:!t.y: growth was genMl. .....
ly -better with better weed control. The,varie'tiLe9?Oap1'tata and Hatfield"':; '..
seemed to be more susceptible to certain herbicides .thanthe Browni varie,:t.,
but, further testing is ntileded to claritY- this di1't'Mfenee. .c' ..

. . " '1~1(~": .. ',1;. ~:_:

'--j',C:""

.::

.:

.' r .~ .f" .--i ,,",'.!u~·.
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1'he :follow:Lnsmater1ali-' and rates we~ 11$ed in the'

tra1ls atbo~mil0~at.1.C)~.,:...~.,e.~bYl N, .N.-~.~t1-p;t'opylth10ca:r,~amate
(EPTC) 5 lbs. per acr~;:4t.,~,..cl1n1tro-orti\lOtsecondary butyl
Pheno.1 (.DNB.p) 5. lb.s , pe..r··aore j . iso pr...oPY1.-' ..,«3-chlorophenyl)
carb~t•. '.(C.IPO..} SIbS,. '~.'.'.. '"ao..r.e j and..2.""C...~roallyl d1.*brldith10carb8!Ut .. (CDECL~J~r8"per acre .;;~1 . '. ;

. All ot ..the ~pv. ~~"lS were ..app~:'d in the grfnu1A¥
form with atta~14¥ as t~f:~ier •. ;The~ . ~~C and EPTCwe~,5~
actio ve ingredient." l)NBf..l ~'. crsc we~ .• "' ,..a..6%granular.1'~-
lation active.· 'In ad41tl,nDNBP wa& ap .. ad as a 22% ma-
terial, a1¥i EP!'C as a 1•...oll vermiculi te; i

Four randomized reP11c~t1ons of 40sqk,re foot plots ...~~e
used. A total of 8 difterent series was ~et up. One in 1957,
3 in.l958.. ' '.and,',.4.in 19.5>9..• '.'Material .• we.~."j.",.p..plied with a ha.. ndshaker ,1Dlmedi..tely after. pJ,anting in l&~ Mayor June. . Ma.,-,
terit.ls weft appliJ,ed W~l'lj ~ 1'011$&8,w.. i dry, and the plarl,iis
were bl'l.USl1ed.after tre~. In aome O1'Jphs treatments'l;b e
plants we~ I'l@t w..t.re.;~~l after .:t~:.Mrb~cides were applied •

The.v~.r1eties t,rea;,i::Lncluded f1ve'!C'/'nune varieties,> •
coral.lle. 11.~>.,.He.. xe, HeM.'.. pe....:..~ffe.lere.". HU.'. '. giri, and sno.";.~.'
one indica· variety~ 'l'r1~.; .8JlCio~,p~ ..cat. Rose pep1Oftt.

'1'~ lJoll was w1thout."v~s1blewee,~s .at!t~ time of treat
ment. weeds. wnich. SUb'~..... nu y d.eVe;LO.P!tl4.... J',':.1.n the check .p.1,0.t:
inc;L1,ldedcrabgrau,:L~~,prter, ragwe~ purs':ane, and:J>~-
weed. '1 ..+:

rati~~t:e~:~:a~:a~t~~irti:ra~d4;r~~~t~t~d~er~tdtheW:~
time some plants warelUt", and the roots examined.

Plants from one ar". w,pe tagged at ,~.....geing time and
stored in .theBarne mann,.-1.'._:'"the flOr1St~...'iopera.tion. .Thtt._.e
pJants were flowered unde~ ~enhouse f~ ing conditions ~
the v . floweJ:" development ;o~rved. ..:!. i .

one series: of plant"~na bed Wh1enj;b to remain in a'field
over winte1',"was treated'\1,nOctober for_f~kweed control~H
Rates of 2, 4, and 6 p~ofChloJ:"o IlQ! were used on tlUt,
variety Hexe. . " >1

..' 'i
RESULTS'ANDDISCUSSION' "

Weed control from CIPe and DNBPwas'!p0din all plots in
E!-ll te!!t s and :tasted fO,", 5i ,tc;>6 weeks. ffntrol obtained with
CDECand EP'l'e was somewtUlt poorer • A.ft~fL6 weeks, the weep,
population was not great, but eXist1ngii~ds grew to consiijer
able size and required some hand weeding.' Beds which required
16 man ,hours per :weeding,.oiMrationtow ... 4i'W1thout. chemicals
could be weeded in lt hQ\lr.'5,to ·6 weeka "tter the treatlilent.
Where chemicals were not used hand weeqing was required at
f~ecJUent 1nte:r.va,ls throumout the aeaaens , Table 1 is a summary
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Weed control obtained from gra~ular applicat10ns·ot'
h.rb~c1de8- ~J ~aJ,eaa I' Ne,w.ree'Jlllef" 1958-59.

Chemical

';';";,""('

'.". . ,:: ~ ,~~, i, I
Plots Treated
June 16

Evaluated JU1~1]1&
Weed Control
percen~"

,j,

Plots Tr....ll ..a
May'23~

Evaluated June 25
Weed Control I

Per Qe~jj

. ,'-I ... ,J...j

Plots' ~"ted
" May'2~

Evaluated June 25
weeds per Sq. Ft.

DNBP
CIPC

,(U)EC
EPTC

90.0
94.5

,65.0
:73·8

,'We.eC\o«mtl'qlw1th,tJtp~% l?~p;,pn,,~~CU,J,t:te; was not as
goo,d' as,the ',6,,~.,' ct~,,~,k'~,a,',t,tl\Cla.y""W,~3,;f".f.!t,l~,,S",1

nc,',;Lu, ,ded,,1:n,'~,'table. "'D\1SocQ8 PI!9~fH 'to une~q,~tr,1.but1on ~nd:,~ck
of uniformity of particle size. '

'Only on~ case ~f ~i~t;injurY ~~s 6~~~v~d ~ihthe t~e.t
ments. This occurred on the variety Hinadegiri'"ln the EP'1'C
ploVIJ.:'~e~lllAAts~, "1l,ig)11!l¥'C?AlQlRt;¥;1put the, most

~:~r:!a~,~e~"tof,'Dl8~,'.'=",~~,,,~.~d,r~,~~r4,,,~,::''~,'~,n~,~:,"~".o~~e?,'~~,:t,.:~;d
area ha,d a ,deep,root" s~ With ,few, :I:'~l ,'nearthesur.t&4e.

:" AJ,-to~h:~re wa~dlo lI'Ootret&J;'da~,""in. th~ ,Chloro IPC
expe,1,"*,',Q.ta,1"',P;L"!',ts/, t,h.1., ','~,''::~,.t"~'p1""a,,)",,ap,p, "",,~,),"""t,o,,f:l,'"g,',r,ol'le,r",1,p.,n,J,ad-
i~06~:'"t~~~~~:heJ:~~~:~~eh;~~~' 'r~c6~;e4etr=~~elY
heavy rUn, (8~eater than 4 inches) followed the treatment'; No
chlorosis or other injury was observed on the foliage. At the
end of the season it was impossible to differentiate between
the treated and untreated plots. Roots at the end of the sea
son on treated plants had. outgrown the s,light retardation and
a root ball ,equal to that on untreated pJants had been formed.

Plants which were dug, stored, and ~lowered under green
house conditions produced flowers similar in size and number to
the check plants. Plants from only one aeries of plots were
flowered in this way.

The Chloro IPC plots treated for winter chickweed control
showed very good control ot chickweed tran the 4 pound rate
even when the chickweed had germinated before treatment in
late October.

The application of granular herbicides to azalea beds
reqUires the development ot some mechanical equipment. To
this end one grower is using a Cyclone di/3tributer driven by
an electric motor run from the tractor battery. A plastic
hood is used to n ....p.ven1: ~,..1 1'1:_ r,1:h"",.. o",.,.,w.. ,..,. ",.. .. rH .. 1:,..1..."1:1 ..,,,.
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W..eedirig: ,is.. ,Oneor the mo.,s..t.)..X2'ssnsiveme1I\.•.·.~N!Il.'..~ .•o..per8t10ns in a n.. ~.s%'J.
AJ3¥Jll8thodwhiclt :reduces the ~ ififreee men for ~~er worlc is worth ~sti-

. gating and, ifposl!l1ble, .tryiJlfr'iGnr.Um1ted scale.;"Q1.em1cal herbicide.a- .
riala are becO!ld~ more imp.ort~~.thec08t oi'~ng operations.in~~1!l
Selected herbic:Ldea wer.. aPP11ed·~~~st"bU8hed~ ".ed control deJllC!lloiO.
stratton plots tQdeterm1n •. their·~fectivenq8.':"~l .. .,

Simazin

. Simaz1rt '(&.5%grsnular and~.p.riw.ar) wa8~~iltd on clean cult1v~
soil at 4,6, end 6 pounds of '8CltbAmaterial per ilbJ!'eto establishednurller,y
stock. Applioations :weremade Ncw8lllber6, December3, 1956, April 1 and 3,
end June 6, 1959. . ...'

A au1nchLawn Beauty spreader with 36 inch w~n wheels was used~or
~enular applioations. The p~:Wh.els were ..~~ed in order to cl.~
taller plants.: :,',: . !I' ,

The following plant materials were tested with siimazin at 4, 6, or 6 pounds
of a.ctual material per acre with no apparent plant izt1ury to September, 1959.

Weedcontrol with s1mazin at rates ot 4 6, end B pounds ot actual mate
rial was commercially acceptable. At6 and 8pounds bt a.ctual material per
acre, excellent weed control ,<90~,lOO1) was obtaineq.,,· P,J.otstreated d1U'~
Novelllberand DectRllber,"1956, sh,onarezc..ellent "eed ~ptrol through sePt.e~.r,
19,9. Pursl-ane (Portulaca olera_) was not oontroll-'d by 2 and 4 pounds,'
ot actual m,terial per acre al'te?fily, 1959; howeve'r, was controlled by 6
and 6 pounds ot actusl material per ,acre •. .. :'

.... .'. . ,iT
* Formerly Aasistant "Agriculturel A4ent,Nassau co~t·, New.York.

Presently -sra.dUate teaching aee1st.nt, Department 0 . '~orticulture,
Michigan Stat. University I Eaet ~iz1sing, ~chig~._. l.'. . ,

. 'r'~'
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Atre.zine

Am1no-triazole was applied bi' spraying densely grpw1ng chrysenth81llWII
weed on a plot. approxime.tely 2OG'1Iqeere feet. Aula 1118 plants .rare :rreated
with 8 pounds o£actul'llll8terj,al per;.lIore when l£e .MW·, .~ of growth of",·t
chryS8nthemum,!e.~etW''tl{ 4,to 6 ir1qh.high. Azalea p~ ts.were ciormantJ bOMver,
SOlII8 we:e pUZ'pos$tully soaked 1!1;'l1~n~§F9'.~cme()f~i·l'l;resteci azalea plant.
became 1njured, but the chrysanthemum weed (ArteJ1l1s1a !tafaris) and wild onion
(~ 'lineale) was almost totally (9S-l00%) kUled; , a er In the season 8
heavy growth orbindweed took over.
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5U!l!III817

S1IlIazinand atrazine gra~ara g~ve cOllmerCi~'llccePtable weed control
with no injU!7 to the plant specs..a tested. D:L~~r.nular gave good weed
control without injU!7 to established DUrse17plan1le"treated. Newly trans
planted taxua liners showed slilht .oblorotic sY\lPt~. Amino-triazole is an
excellent herbicide for the control of chrys anthell.lweed (ArtemisjJa ~aris).

Aelmowledpentt

The author wishes to thank Jk'.~...~ur Bing, ~ll OrnamentalsRes.~ch
labor at 01'1, Farmingdale, NewYork, tor his aid and O«lperation. Appreci~tion

is extended to Willet TitWl and Peter Costich, .HickaHurse17, Westbury, Hew
York; Casper Van Bourgondien,$~1lF7 Hurse17, :I.'HeaQaw,NewYork; ,Pat
Izzo, Brookville Nurse17, Broc*v111', NewYorlq ~.. orge Bren, Anton bn's .
Nurse17,Huntington,. HewYork, tw the Wle of e.ta. . ..hed eversteen plantiJlss
in these deIlIonstratione.· ~:
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THE STATUSOF WEEDCONTROLIN REDBI!l!¢s
R.D.Sweet, Depa~nt of Vege~~ Crops

Cornell University~, .

IIfJ.'BODUCTION

•Table beets are of relative;tl;m1nor :lm;'?orte.nce~ terms of total acreage and
value. However, where grown, they are an intensive !IIigb value per acre CllOP.
small acreages are grown for fresh market in· seat~ areas throughout. the coun
try. For process~, NewYork liMWisconsin he.ve~tatively large concentrated
production areas. . .. . i.

" I
Weed removal ·C1onstitutes. OM.0'the major p~tion e.xpenses. The two. most

ser~ous weed s~cies in NewYork. s.re la.mb"s quarte~~ Ch~modi\llll alb\llll and red root
pigweed, Amaranthu8 ~troflexus. Of much lesser :impQr'tilOnceare ~, portulaca
oleracea, foxtails, Setaria puca and §,. viridis, and barnyard grass, EChinochlea.
crusgal1.

The purpose of this paper is to bring together the research by many workers
in the past several years, including current research by the authors, and to point
up the pressing needs of the table beet industry tor a better herbicide.

PARTIALREVIEWOF LITERATURE

The early att~ts to find a selective herbicide for beets involved a study of
chemicals particularly salts which would have a high ·osmotic effect and which
would be toxic to many plant species. Beets were known to be relatively tolerant
of this type of chemical activity. Warren (1946) reported fair success with NaCl.
Dearborn (1949) reported somewhat more effectiveness from mixtures of NaC 1 and
NaN03 than from either material used separately. Le.mIb'squarters is very s:lmilar
to beets in botanical relationship and in morphology. It was not surprising, then,
that this weed was not controlled by salt sprays. Although some refinements have
been made in the last ten;years, on the use of salt sprays, they still have the
serious weakness of being ineffective against one ot the major weeds of NewYork
beet fields.

Na TeA, Endothal and Dala;pon

In the late 40 ls the sodium and ammoni\llllsalts ot Trichloroacetic acid were
introduced. They quickly found tavor as grass killer~. In 1948 workers with
sugar beets reported crop tolerance to Na TeA. In 1~0 l'ibbi ts and Holm reported
tolerance of red beets to this chemical. Sweet, et !!, (1952) confirmed the exper
ience of other workers that Na TCAwas relatively ineffective against la.mbJs quar
ters at rates which could be tolerated by red beets.

About the same t:lme as Na TCAwas being investipted, Endothal was also under
test. Barnard and Warden (1950) reported tolerance of beets to this com~. It
was found to be variable in its behavior on crops and weeds. Sweet, et al (1952)
showed red beets to be tolerant of Endothal under a ~de range of soir-cODditiOns.

_.J _

J
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SIllartweed, polYgonum!E2, proved to be especially su,sGeptible to Endothal. Excel,.
lent annual grass control was generally obtained, but control of lamb's quarters
proved every uncertain. Further work 't)y maay researob+rs confirmed these early
results. ."

A few ;years atterNa 'rCAaDdBDdothal were firntested, Southwick (1958) re,. -,
porteddalapon to be very ettectiveasainst annual"" perennial' grasses aDd that
the chemical was tolerated to 8 cer1l&in extent by 8Q8lt.rbeets. 1be follO'tl'iiDgsev
eral seasons red beets were includec\ in the test YOrk !w1th dalapon. Whereatmual
grasses sucha. watergrass or b~ grass, EchinocJU.~crussali, were 11IIportant
problems, dalallon proved to have a definite usefuln~However, as with the
me.ZIYother chemicals already menUoned, lamb's quarWs was not readily CODtrolled •

.,
,;1

In the early 1950'. substituted ureas monuron, d~uron, and fenuron were intrO
duced as herbicides which might bat'it,atlective uses .1JIl.crops as well as other her
bicidal potentials. Sweet,!!!! (1952) showed tha.t Jto~ron (CMll~had excellent,
potential in weedintl red beets. SUoe that time nUll8~8 workers have re)lOr'ted ",'
variable results both as to crop injury and weed cozmrol. Ries, et al (1953) :
showed that soil organic matter UDder NewYork conditions was a much-more impor-
tant factor than clay content in determining the act~:vity of monuron onweeds and
crops. These findings were substantiated by Dallyn (1954) and by Feddems. (1959).

Two aMlogs, dluron and fenuron, are considerab1y less soluble and more
soluble respectively than monuI'Ol1. 'l1~r field colll\11'i6na:the former is·safer .
on beets in wet years and less ettective on weeds1D c\rYyears in comparispn to
monuron. Fenuron is just the opposite.

Due to the variability from field to field in activity of the subst1tMted ur
eas at lo\r'ratesand the low differential between crop injury and weed kill, these'
compounds have had relatively l1ttlecOlllllercial accepqe;nce "tor red beets.

carb8lllates

!PC (Isopropyl-N-pheaylcarbamate) was reported as an active grass killer
in the late 40's. It was tried byaeveral investigatars ,for selective weeding of
cultivated crops with little Bucce.s, primarily because of poor weed control. .
The 3- chloro derivative of IPC (CIro) was soon intrc6.lced and it quickly showe(i
promise for certain crops including red beets.

Crop response and weed control tor bo~ !PC and C3:PCwe;re variable. Ries .
(1952) and Damielson (1953) showed tbat muCbOf, y.his ~:l'1abil1ty could be&<1:l,loun
ted for by temperature differences at and 'sbort13\' after time of application.,' They
believed 'the lowered effectiveness at higher temp~t~s couId be at least par
tially explained by the volatility at thlt carb8lll&tea.,. reported by Anderson,
~ !! (1952).

Althousb IPCand CIPC have 1Mtc0lll8widely used for weeding of several crops
they have the weaknes. of not cona:tstently controllq 1alIIb's quarters and red
root pigweed.

. ,
, '

In 1956 several investigators reported red beet. tolerant of BDEC,sDQ'ther
carbamate. As with the other osrbamates, however, varlable results were obtained.
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Theile :t:ange4froll\ excellent weed control to none, aDd from perfect crop grO'llth to
nearlY,cCllliplete'~'~-;;'~'l.'.rJ''''t:'>~'''~. ",' ,./", ", ,!.' " "

-, ,'0,: .':~;,.\:.-,._ .•,·.··~ft_~,r ;·~:<f·).1~~,;:~;>·..:.,:;....-:'....,)... r'!;;;'~ .

Danielson (;1'9J7) 'aplialJuea:1't1l8need tor appltllr\:ions immed1atelyah8r
planting for good weed control. Be also indicated ra-"es should be slightly, higher
when temperatures were above 6o°P'tb.az1,when ~elow6o°F. Unpublished research in
NewJersey 1nd1c.-ted ''th&t ·1iMef':·...... ·t8mperature',~ltlons CDECmight be toxic
tOredbitets.Unpub11shed ree.~ch,~lZi KewYork covd~ 1955-58 grow1t1lskione
showed red beets to"be to1erant''ot/Om:o Under a wide lr8Zl,p.of so11 typee. Ko
'trlticaltemperature relatlonshlP8 'were noted.

'Anttgnlnl (Jan. 1957) reported that EtTC (etb71i-d1.n-propylthl01carbUlate)
bad poss1bll1'ties tor red beets" Since that time ~'studles have beenre:POrt8d
with this compoundon beets. Both y'~ed control and ciZ'OPresponse have shown ex
treme variability. MaD;y of the errt.1lic results on we.ds can be eliminated, how
ever, if the chemical is harrowed in thoroughly illllll8d:1atelyfo;Uowing treating.

In those tests where annl.l&1<b!'oadleavesbaveMen completely controlled,
there bas been eome1Djury note4·;matable beets. Wbe"e annual grasses an the
problem, there .... to be a sOJDribat grester marguFof safety between .ed' C!On

, trol and crop.damqe.

~5PJ1eldTests

EPrC.
- '-

S~ce'EPl'C showed consideralii. promise forwHdi control in red beet., 'but
did not ha'ft awic21,.atety marsiD, it was decided to!Ln'Vest1gate ,several'Ualogs. J
As a result of 1958 field test1t1l, utlli'1t1I anal.ost·IL607, 1862, 2007, 2060,2061
and 2],81 it was determined that 1607, 2060 and 2061 warranted intensive study in
cOllll*1'18onwitbmc. ' '.. ' . ,

In 1959 the.e analogs weft'~ed withmC.;l~the field and the,~en
house in regard to crop tolerance, weed control, and 10ngevity in the soU. De
ta11s of this study are reported in the currentltEWCC' Proceedings. Red beet
responee to the analogs is presented in Table 1.

,. ".. * .'.. . -;..,,:
Table 1. Bstings 01 N4beet r~sponse to l!lPfqand its analogs.

Pounds ot chemical
4 68 10

EPTC 3.0 ~ ~ 2.0
1607 4.0 2.0' 2.0 2.0
2060 ,7 io 6.0 4..0 3.0
2061 9.0 5.d ~.o 4.0

~ _ no effeC'\;; 7- cOllllll8rci~acceptable; 5- aeasel1- complete kUl.

The data in table 1 are f1'OJD., greeDbouee ten. I1nwhich the appropriate
amount of chem:1cal,on ari'area -.u"Yas .prayed on _ 8011 surface in lldlmall
6" x 10" flat containing about 2" of pott1Dg sol1. n-ediately after spraying,
the 8011 was thoroughly mixed and, beets seeded. Tbete were 4 replications. J
Rat1t1ls reportM 'were obtained allo\Jt l,iIlonth atter~ng."

. -I
•. L __ .~ .!!l __ .J .5_.5 ........ ...... ... _" ,£._ .. "'_ ft __ 'ftlll't!I "LF'f+.'"
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M tar .. 1.oDpV1ty 1n the eoU 11 concerned., ,,~h 2060 and 2061 were less

likeu to efiect succeeding crolla·than were EPrCor ~7 •
.',~ , ' . -,

From thes.teats it appear .. tbat 2061 (proPY1J1t;byl-n-butylthiolcarbalDate) ,'.
warrants further intensive stu~ for selective use iii red beets.

ClEO.

. In 1959 grower ~xperienc. with ClECwas Poor.. ~eatment did not influence
Sllroutinc ot. the beets but ser1o~aJ.1 damaged the .~."'..' in.is shortly before or .
af'ter .mergence. The symptomswere:very simUar to*ose resulting from,~-
inc,.off fungi. , . .

Mest bMt .plantings in New Jork are made in ~ and early June. Bi.laid-June
crop d8Illa8eh84 been reported on aeyeral soU types ..*cluding muCk, The Pf1favor
able reports came from 'Widely s.~ted areas. InV,+1gations showed~. crop
injury 'WaS not likely to be due tQt~ty equipment.i;lr ..incorrect dosages. The
trouble existed in alillOst every field where the chelllSjcalwas used, altboulb no
trouble had been reported in preVioUI seasons. Th~1nd1cated that thec1:lemical
had been chaziied or the formulation altered; or that. a general climatic change
had occurred in 1959.

In table 2 it' can be seen that temperatures W811emuch above n01'lllSliaaJJYdays
in 1959 durinc the beet plantinl season. In fact, ·on half the days between the
19th of May and the 11th of June the mean temperature was 5 or more degrees above'
normal. On 4 days in. this period. 'the mean temperatUN was mor than 10 desrees
above normal.

~b1e 2. 1959 tempera'ture com,perisons for beet planting season.

Iate Max. Mean NorIII&l Difference
May 19 ~ ~ ~ + 5.0

20 89.2 78.1 59 +19.2
21 e2.0 74.3 59 +1'.3
22 81.5 67.3 60 + 7.3
23 59.0 51.5 60 - 8.5
24 61.2 50.1 60 - 9·9
25 73.0 54.5 61 - 5.5
26 75.5 . 65.8 61 + 4.8
27 84.5 74.0 61 + 13.0
28 83.2 70.4 62 + 8.4
29 81.0 68.2 62 + 6.2
30 78.7 67.4 62 + 5.2
31 80.0 66.5 62 + 4.5

June 1 74.0 65.5 63 + 2.5 .
2 59.1 57.0 63 - 6.0
3 74.2 62.7 63 - 0.3
4 82.0 64.5 63 + 1.5
5 83.0 67.1 64- + 3.1
6 79.4. 66.1 64 + 2.1
7 16~0, . 6l~4 64 - 2.6
8 87i7 69.9 64 + 5.9
9 87.4 72.5 65 + 7.5 '

10 89.5 74.0 65 + 9·0
11 89.' 75.4 65 + 10.4



Inc. 2.2
" 2.5.. 2.5
" 2.0
" 2.5
" 2.5

Surface 6.0
" 5.7
" 7.2
" 5.0
" 4.2
" 4.2

9.0
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AltboaSb thti abOvedAta~, luggest tbat h~ temperatures could !!ave

caused the trouble in 1959, they do not eliminate t~ pOssibility that telilPera- ~!
tures were only correlative rather then causal. If ~or example the c~ca1 or
itstormulation werechansed, thU. same results 111"have 'been obtai~3'"

Several field tests on sandy 10. soil were undertaken to determine the influ
ence of formulation. Fortun&taly, lamples were on hand from the experimutal lots
used in the prev~ous years" test_ ,~&Ttil1g in 1955 (~ne tor 1957). Illad41tion,
s8lllplel from c()IIIII$rciall959 us., a granular to;:,'ation, and a specu.J. s8lllple
ot liqUid low in solvent were obtained. The 6 sll'lD.liJ,.a were compared in tWo fac
torial exper1mentson sandy 108111soil. The rates .. ' 4,6, and 8 lbs.' af~'&ctive
ingredient, and were applied either on the surface ~diately atter se8diDg, or
incorporated shallowly with a :rake.or a hand cult1~ 1mmediately betore seeding.

:c:el t:.,':.:,~.,.::::"; i::ins,~80I11,,,04.t,:',(,,'i;e:~t::tb~~, ,~:~=er~;;~,.,~,,10~o~S
given at frequent intervals for 2 1Meks follow1ng ~111g. In table 3!ar. r~or-
ted a -UIllID&1'Yottbe data from ~et nUlllber2. " . ': '

, r .

Formulation
1959l1q.

" clay
" no solvent

1958 l1q.
1956 "
1955 "
1959 "
~959 clay
1959 no solvent
1958 liqUid
1956 "
1955 "
Check

*Beets:
Weeds:

9. normal growth; 7. cOIIIIIl8rciallyaccept~le; 1= kill
1 .. normal growth; 7. COIIIIIl8rcialcontrol;:9" complete kill.

III neither test was there8ltll7 correlation bet~ formulation and crop or
weed response. It is clearly evi4ent however that pelrformance was,greatIt altered
by incorporation. Ileets were severely d8IIIasedin tbelte instances, and we.d con-
trol was somewhat enhanced. ' " e

y "
The formulations were also tested un4er SuuaeJ", greenhouse conditiOns. In

these tests the normally high tem,peratures otthe srt'ianhouse were supplnented
by directing the heat from SlIIa1l electric radiant heGers on some of the ,flats.
others were shaded. Severalssrtss of tests were coaAucted. All rates of CDEC
were more or less toxic to beets,. InJury was least ~ the sha4ed fle.ts,lmter
mediate in the "check" flats aDd'all plants were,k~ where supplemental heat
was applied. Untreated flats wers stunted with extrti heat, but stands .. 80,1. J

.J:JMuchof the greenhouse te8tins was done by Marcia. Levinson.
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A partial review of literature' is presented 'Wit~speCial emphasis on salt
sprlQ's. TeA. endo'bhaJ., dalapon. JI!OQij1'on.CIPC. ClilEC'i&J)d EPl'C for weed.1n8jred ~,
beets selectively. ',:',1

, ResltU'chhas .~ several~j,.als to b•• att,,~.,etOry for annual ,&iass
control, but oll1Yl~t~d succe..,. been reporte":oControlling lamb's
quarters, Chenopodium~. without risk of damage 0 beets.

One of,·tbflllll)reprom1siDs ~unds CDEC.".. ~1:f toxic to red.'beets
in 1959 in NewYork state. Research presented tenda to show that much higher
than normal temperature rather than formulation, :poor application or other fac
tors was the cause of damage.

Stauffer 206l (proWl eth;(1-n-butylth10lcarb ... 'tle) proved to be as effec
tive against weeds but much less toxio to red beets llhan the related EPl'C.

Further work is needed in finding a safe and o~l1stent1:f effeotive
herbioide where broadleaved weeds are the dominant apecies.
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'Clllt:rha'J.' 10112

'!'be ueeOf:StCJckia.4S01veat·. Wedlq' of~ 18. ncosnl_d
cCDll8J:c1al pcaotSH. .1Ibeftpc~,clM4'aad'Uee4i. tile r~Dded
raCe8 weed COQUol'w been ... 11_ aDd '.1IIo8t foQIpcoof. '1'beCbE'..
di8a4vantqea .. t:be use of StoldWd 801".at an tIU: b1shaallonage that
IlU8t be used for each acre. it. po&eDtial daapr ... flre hazard ancl
tbe cost. Sweet (1) reportec! *-sa .... 1r of _"'irides other thaD
Stad~lil·.Solvent, ~f.. pl'aml .. '.. ebe.. c!1aaOf:.... ClZ'QIJ. On.the
bad. ,~1WlVOJrk .. ,otbec ~U aD exped_ot .. Ht up to ni
evduate '~101"Dt 1o· ..... UODnCb:.:" Pl"ClIddns
cbem1ca1s repex'te4 10 the literatan for the wedlDl of Cl#rota.

'l11evadet7 <:bant.. y w... e.d May 6. 1959.'1be pre-plantins tr.at
ments· ..... appl1ec1 just beface pl_Uns aDd were W'ClC'~ into the sol1 with
a S1lI&11cultivator. '!'be pre-.-rpnce treae-nts .~e appUed the clay
after plantiDa Ha77 and the poIC- .. rlence tr .. ~s were applied May 29
at the time the carrots bad t:be1r flr.t true leave.. 1Ddividual plot8
were 28 feet Ions ancl 2 feet wide. Treatments were r8DdcmiHd 10 each of
8.blocU.

'lbe chemicals weI'. appl18d with a small 8F.,... Clftl' the row for a
width of 12 1ncbu. '!'be srowins .... on was favacllb~ with rains 10 excess
of Dama1 and well distributed 098r the srowins s..-=. ADestimate of
weed control was madeprior to harv •• t on a bads of 1 to 10. 1 beins
lII08t d.sirable 8Dd 10 beins le .. t desirable. earro~ were harvested
Ausust 27~

Besults

Tbe result. 81'8 presenteel 1n table I. A number of Chem1Ca18lave ..
lood wed control as Stoddard Sol".nt. TIle.. iocl"" 1Pr<: in a pre
plantins appl1oation at 6 lb~, Ikab.at 2 1/4 lb.~ in a Fe· .. rgence appU
cation, Niq8l'a 4512 at 4 ancl 6 lbs., Niasara 45S6 .c 4 and 6 lbs. aDC1
Masua 4562 at 6 lb.~ i-a a post· ... genC8 appUcat~~

OI11ywith the N1apra 4512 t:nae-nt a' the 6 lbs. rate was there a
siso1ficant iDCr.... 10 the .t_ of c8l'rot. .. ccaparec! to the ploCS
tre.csel with Stoc!c!ard Solvent. '1'beonly cbemlca1 to sisoificantly reduce
the stand W&I EPr<: at the 6 lb. rate~

1Autbo&'iaed for publication on 1IoftdIer 24, 1959 .. paper no. 2421 in the
Journal ser18. of the PellDly1vaala Asricu1tural ExlMrlMnt Station.

2A.si.tant ProfessOE' of 01ericultun, Dep8l'tIII8nt of 8orticulture, Colle ..
of Asr10ulture aDdExperlMnt Station, Peonay11l8llu State l1D1vera1ty.
Ulliversitv Park. PeaosYlvan1a. .

175.
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Yields we~e s:Lgnificantly :I.Dc~eased with CIPCat the 6 lb. rate ill
a pre-emergence app1:l.cation a4 ,with Riqua 4512~ 4 and 6 lbs. NiagU'a
4556 at 4 lb. and Niagara 4S62,aC 4 and 6 lbs. 1n ~be post-emergence
appl1cation as canpared to the-...,. ~ece:l..bs StodlSU'd Solvent.

A number of chem:l.ca1s look prcm:l.siOl in cOllll*ti.on to Stoddsd
Solvent fot t:be -.4:1.01 of caftOU~ '!'be \IIOstp&'~iDs matedal used
in the expv1ment was Niagara 4512 used at the 6Qs. rate at the
t:l.methatcattOts have their .first true leaves..;

·w..'tura ~'!i
. '.,"''' 'I .

1. Sweat, R.D;" Vincent Ruatlll9'.~ a. RcmI_.'. U, 1959. aa-rd.q4. '.'
for Weadiug Can'otl. 1J:oc. Nortbeas_1l1Weed Control C,onfenace
13199-103;1

:" .

't.

" ., L,'';'
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Table 1. WeedCODtl'o1. pl8Dt _tad 8Ild we1&htof CIft'Ote uac1er cbemf.cal
herbicide thatmeDt ••

177.

- ;;.

Acti".
late per,

.' 9dQe1 ... lbI, .. _ltd
BftC 4 lb. b-p18DtUas

.. 6 lb. n
~ab 1 1/2 lb~ b-8IIl8I'snce
" 2 1/4 lb~ "

CIPe 4 lb. fte .... gence
" 6 lb. "

D1DobeD 3 lb. .......rgellCe
"41/2 lb~ "

Vesadex 41b~ b ....... senoe
" 6 1b~ ..

1':I:opasiDe 1 1b~ ;JtiWt-.-rpace
" lib; "

Htapra 4512 4 ib~ "~rge..
" 6 lb~ "

R:lqara 4556 .,. 4 lb~ lWMlUl8rpDCe'
"6 lit. . "

ltlqara 4562 4 lb~ foItIo-eIIerpace
" 6 lb~ "

Sto4!4ard Sol",. SIC)Sal. ' lWt..-raence

teast SipUicant Df.fference (' • :05)
.." ".,'. (1;8 ~.o~)

tWMd CoDtrol 1-10r 1 , .. fecll Wee4CcDtl'o1
10 Pull weecJGrGlrtb

3~1
4~1
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ANNUALWEEDCONTROLn T CAllROTS

T'1.F. Trevett and William Gardner.l!

. ~ ..

~y:r;',.'. .'.
., . ec .

This pape." isa repo~);Qn theetfeQNB~~8Sof .the ~~.cides
l1sted 'In Table'l on'th'e COlitl'olofilnnuartbroadleat weeds anCf
annua), grasses .in:ca.l'rotsat!;·' .r •• ':J'. .

..,,~,~9~~W;e
,. '" .".~..' .' ~. .

DanV81'S' 126 C81'rots 1I.~ 'planted JUl1e ::1,2,1959 in a s8itdi'
10aJit so11in:. rows 3' ',inche. apal't. Treati~nts' were repl1c~ted..,
seven times .1n a randomiz.""Iock. SpraY8wer~ applied wtt'tf: Qrie
pass of a small plot' sprayer, at 40 pound8Pra~sure and 50 @110ns
pel' 'ae roe volume. All pl()1';.v~1'e.cul tivated·bhrooughout the:1:ifi'ason,
but 'durln~b~tivat1~n the sol1 was not distw.-bed six1.nche~q,p
either side'p·f the Cl"l)P ll«W'~F'l'he principal'~eds were:' LM.~
qua~ers (Chenopodium'lilll!m L. ) fRed-root pigwe..ed (Amar~nthus ,',.
retroflexUB 'L.), w114~. \.Brass1c~ £!!l2!.L.), and arl'i'JI~d
graS's (EcHhochloacrusgalli BeaJ,1v.).ma~weed (PolIgonum.,..,
panfYl vanii1j L.) WaS pre_ellt In the field.';' '" t. i. 0(>0 ,

',' ."; ....; ~:. '. " ~, .'

..',Weed CCl.~ts wel1.e made ..eIght weeks afili:r: p1:antirig. '·(l':'t~·:

. ..
Results and· Discussion

FoUr p0UOOS of Karsll rippHed·e·fth81"l~t ..th6'ootYledoria~'·!·
stage 0':' at the first true leaf.ta~e 01 ~r'(),ts, and the hand
weeded check, produced significantly hi~~r' yields of to~ed
carrots than planting or preplanting applications of 4, 5, or
6 pounds of DAC-893, 4 or 6 pounds of EPTC, o!' 4 or 6 pounds of
CDEC, and the unweeded check, Table 2.

Four pounds of Ka!'sil applied at either the t.t'ue leaf stage
o!' the cotyledonary stage ot carrots, plant:ing applications of
4 or 6 pounds of DAC-893, or 6 pounds CDEC, and both the hand
weeded and unweeded check t.t'eatments, did not dirfe!' significantly

11Associate Agronomist and Teohnical Assistant, respectively,
Agronomy Department, University of Maine. 'J
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in errect on numbe~ or ca~rots per 25 reetor row, Table 3. Plots
receiving p~epl4lnt1ngap"Uoat1ons or 40lt, 16 pourtd aCI'era~esor
EPl'C had s1g!).1ricantly r"~ oa~rots pe,r a~ teat or row than,plots
re,ceivin,g etther 4 pound ro.",e,8 or Ka~sn ·atl the true learn.ge,
or lJ. or 6 pound rates orDAO...893 applied at ·planting.

~.j .
'~, , '1'-; - ~ 'j ,

The etrect of treatment' ,cm..weigh;t.01' topped carrot is shown
in Table 4.' The 4 pound -rate of, Kar'SU applied at the cotyle
donary stage, produced s1~lc~n~:l'" large%" carrots th!ln,,4ll~ ,
other treatments. Four pounas 01.'Karsil apiplied at plan'ting and.
the handweeded check treatment produced ca~rots significantly ,
largerthan.p1antingaPP'UQati O'1S of 4 01" ,6 'pounds ofDAC-893,;
40r 6 poun4~ ofcnEC" prepltlnting awl1ol(til'ons 01'·4 or 6' p~ds
ofEPTC,apdthe 'han'dweeded-,~eok... ! : ~:

. " . .~ ,:" , ,:. :,",.;, ',~ , . " , ... ,,~. " " ,,-'.

" ""The,reuqn' 1a nat,1IlJmelllat:ely appm;~, tar. the ;J.owtftg~ per
topped carrottol" D,A;C-M3,'YBPTC,andCDEOdt*t$&t~el1ots cohipiti'id to
the handweeded check and Karsn treatments. Presumably, the ,
d1r1'erence 1n:W~i&ht· per '....oa~rot.ex1st1J1g'M!tween the~egrp:q~801',
tl'ea tll1enh res\11ted froll1~ tl1tboJo tlfa;edcompe'tlitton ~onsecment·~1>
inadequate cont~ol by DAC~693, EFTC, and' _0 j,' or trom d1i-'ect,
growth inhibition by these he~bicides. In this test the cause
cannot be unequivoc~lly isolated because weeds that survived
treatment were permitted to grow, to maturit,. For example, al
though 6 pounds of DAC-893 reduced the riumb,,~ of broadleaf weeds
by 83.1 pel'cent, Table 5, 1.4 weeds per square foot survived to
compete with the carrots, reducing weight p~r topped carrot f~om

.253 pounds for the handweeded check to .083 pounds fol' 6 pounds
DAC-893, Table 4. Six pounds DAC-893and the unweeded check
treatment did not differ significantly in etfect on carl'ot weight,
Table 4. Appa~ntly, theretore, 1.4 broadleaf weeds pel' square
toot are sufticient to satUDate the competitive potential of
cal'rots.

Four pounds of I~l'sil applied eithel' at the cotyledonary
stage Ol' at the true leat stage of ca~rots gave significantly
higher bl'oadleaf weed control than all other chemical treatments
except 6 pounds DAC-893applied at planting, Table 5. Four
pounds or Kal'sil applied at the true leaf stage gave ~ignificantly

better control than planting applications or b pounds DAC-893;
four pounds of Karsil applied at the cotyledonary stage did not
diffel' significantly from 6 pounds of DAC-a'3 applied at
planting.

Preplantina application of 4 or 6 pounds of EPTC, planting
application of 4 or 6 pounds of DAC-893, or 6 pounds of CDEC,and
tl'ue leaf stage application of 4 pounds of Karsll, did not differ
significantly in percent annual grass weed oontrol. Preplanting
applioation of 4 or 6 pounds of EFTC, and planting applioation 01'
6 pounds of CDEC,gave signifioantly better annual grass cont~ol
than eithe~ 4 pounds of Karsil a pplied at the cotyledonary stage
or 4 pounds of CDECapplied at planting.
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In a test or three rates of Karsn· a~one rate of Solan. 'J
2.,)' and II pounds of KaI's111, 4 pounds ot$olen. and the hand-
weeded check treatment dldnot dUfel' signU1cantly in erfect
on carrot yield and produce~significantly!higher yields than
the unweeded check treatment. Table 7.

r l

Conclusions

KarsH applied at the rate of 4 poun!i... per acre either· at
the cotyledonary stage 01' at the first t . leaf stage of carrots.
did not dUrer signiricantly in effect on: hld rrom hand weeding
and produced significantly higher yields t~n pre planting appli
cations of4 or 6 pounds per acre of EPrO, iatld planting appUca-
tions of 401' 6 poundsot either CDECor~C-893. .

.".-
Plant~g applications or 2, 3, ot' 4"pounds per acre of

KarS110r 4 pounds of 3018o'4id not diftep's1gn1ficantly 1n
etfect on yield of carrots. :;; I

~', .

, .".,"! ....
'." ..

, .

. ,.. " r. .~-1'-. ",4"

~ ..' i'
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Table 1., Herbicides Us..? in carrots.

DeSignat:ion
!

CDEC

DAC-893

EPTC

KarsH

Solan
'. ::'..
, "

Jcti ve Ingr~.:;4.:::ie:::.:·n~t~ ~ __
i

2-chloroallyl diethyldithi~o.rbamat.
!

dimethyl 2,3,S,6-tetrachlorQt!:erephth'8.1ate

eth~l N, :~~l~n~pr~pYlthio~oa~bamate
N- (.3,l.p.dlchlo~ophenyl) -2-m~thylp~ntanamide ,

NT,(j -chlo.ro ....4~methylphenyl ~"!2-methYlpe~~an8.lId.de
~. ;,:.,." .

t 1

" . :

. ,
I ..

'..
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Table 2. Carrot Yields Following Spray Application of Various Herbicides, Block A.!I

Rank
Acre rate of

active ingredient
~ Yield

Pounds
per acre

~ Annual weed control Number carrots
Broadleaf Grasses per 25' row

m. pel
"toppec
carrot
pounds

L.S.D. 5%

PL
PL

PRE-PL

PL
l'RE-PL

PL

4# KirsH
4# KaraH
Check, handweeded
6~ DAC-893 .
h# DAC-f93
6# EPTC 5/
Check, unwee.ded-
6# CDEC .
4# EPTC
41 CDEC

T~e 'leatY ;2299n!II
Coty 22262 I

19563 I
7R~4-

4472j-t3112 I' 3 5~ .
3046 •
2601 I
11./.50--1

3576.2

1
2
3

~
6
7
8
9

10

2
3
1

~
7

10
6
8
9

6
8
1
5
7
3

10

4
2
9

1
7
6
3
2

10
5
4
9
8

3
1
2

~
6
7
9
8

10

!I Variety: Danvers 126. Planted ~2 June, 1959, in a sandy loam soil.

g! True leaf =herbicide 'applied at'fi~8t true leaf 6 July '59; PL = applied at planting;
P~-PL = worked into top inch of!soil before planting; Coty = applied at cotyledonary
st~ge, 30 June '59.

11Carrots topped before weighing.

!II Means included within brackets are not significantly different at the 5~ level
(Duncan'S MUltiple Range Test).

N 2/ Plots' were neither handweeded Dor. chemically treated.
'00
..-t



Table 3. Effeot of Herbioides on NUmberof Carrots
Per 25' of Row, Blook A.

IS).

A~l'e r,ate of
aotiVeingredient

4# Wa1.X
h# DAC-a93
6# DAC-893
6#CDEC
Check, unweededll
CheCk, hand weeded
4# Kara11 .
4# CDEC·
h# EPTe
6lt EPTC

Tl'ue lear!!
PL
PL
PL

Coty
PL

PRE-PL
PRE-PL

I..S.D. 5::t
<:,;-r

. J-

lfumber oarrots
per 25'

1:./Applied when carl'ot~had developed'!!at least one
tl'ue leaf; PL =applied at plantl~; PRE-PL =

,applied betore pla~ting and WOl'ke~liP.to top inoh
ofsoll; Coty = a~p~led at ooty~~ohary stage.

g; Percent was oonve~t~d to angles fR' statistioal
. analysis. " . . .

J,I Heans inoluded in 1?J'ackets are not ••signifioantly
diffel'ent at the 5~ level (Duncan'~ Multiple
Range Test).

it'
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Table 4. Effect of Herbicide on Weight P~r Topped Carrot,
Block A. J

• ',0,

~-WI ,-leaf
1't: .
PL .

PRE-PL

PRE-PL
PL
PL

L.S.D~S:"·

. ~eightper topped carrot
•.'-' i ..•. pounds

Acre . rate ot.· ......_.
act1veingre-dtent

4# Kara1l ...
Check,handweeded'
lJ.#Karall. .•..
6# DAC-89.3 •,
~ ~ca.,) ..:
Check, unwe~4eol!

i~ ~~~g"
4# CDEC

11Applied whencarrots.hAd'developed at least one ~rue leat;
Goty= appl1edat co~sdonaryatar,er+:PL==' al'tll1edat
plantIng~ ..' ·.PlE.PL ==aPt?l~ed before pla~t1ng and worked into .J
top Inch of so11. . .... .. , . .

> • ". ,: ';<; . · ....nl...'"', "
~ Mean~~npl~~e41n braQketa are pot sl~!ticantlydlfferent

at the 5%.level (Duncan's MultIple Range ~est.).

JI Plota were neither handweeded nor chem~cally. sprayed.
'., .

fi
.." ~.

J



Table 5. Pe~cent Annual B~oadleaf Weed Control in Carrots
FolloWing SpI'Qy'AppHcation of'V"I'1oos Herbicide __
Block A.

Annual hroad1eaf
weed.contI'ol .

And'a2l· '. .% \1
.'3
1
2

~
7
6
8
9

Rank

1
6
8
5
7
4
3
2
9

Annual GrassYfeid
control

100;0"
98.8
97.0. 1 .
83.1
75.4
1305
62.41
60.1
30.9

ACI'e rate of
active ingredient

Check;handweeded
4# Karsil TI'ue leaf
4# Karsil Cotv
6# DAC-f\9.'3 PL
4# DAC-89.'3 PL
6# CDEC PL
6# EFTC PRE-PL
4# Ef].'C PRE-PL
4# CDEC PL

L.S.D. 5% 12.29

11Coty = applied at cotyledOnary stap:e; True 'leaf = applied whim
fi~st true leaf appeared; . PL:= applied at~lant1ng; PRE-PL!=
applied before pLanting and~orked into tO~linch of soil.

. .· ..1g; Percent was converted to angles for statistical analysis.
In untreated plo·tff:· 41.5 b1"'oadleaf weedsiperosquare foot.

l! Heans included in bracket~ a;~ not signif1~antlY different at the
5~ level (Duncan's MultiplerRange Test). ::I . . ':1

. <,:,,", ;,.11
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Table 6..' Pe1'oenl Al'lnual Gran: Ccntrol In-Catrtq:t'lI'¥ollowing Spray
Applioation of Various Herbicides, Blook A.lI

. .
Check, handweeded -- . ~- JI ioo.o
6/1EFTC PRE-PL ,90.00"1 100.0
4#EFTC . PRE-PL 90.00 I .aoo.o
6# <'DEC PL 90.00~' 100.0
6# DAC-893 PL 72.76 '.91.2
4# Karsll True laat 60.00 ,75.•0
4# DAC-893 PLS1.94 .. 71.8
4# KarsH Coty $1.35"" 61.0,
4# CDEC PL 44.43 49.C?

L.s.P •. 5;t 29.L,.6
..
'.

'. r
.'",. . Rank:

. AOOl,l@,l.brQIl.dleaf .... f.teia
oontrol

1
8
7
6
4
2
5
3
9

.V Coty =applied"at cotyledo",.,tlvstage; True ileaf =aPl'lied lihen
first tl1l1eleat appeared; "!'& = applied at:plarttlng; 'PRE-J!L.··:
applied before planting and worked into top Inch ot soil.

,. .,. :1" •

?J Peroentwas oon,":r:tedt08tl9"les tOI" stat:Lst1ioal analysis. .
In untreated plots: 1.2 annual grass plants per square toot.

!.. ;,1:;' ~l"

J.I Means inoll1ded 1n braoket,,'8~ not sigrt1;tl.1'o.nt1'Y different ~1i the
$~ level (Dunoan's MUltiple Range Test).
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Table 7. Carrot Yields Followins Post Emergence
Appl~c~t1qn of So1an aqd Karsil.

Acre rate of aotive
, ,ingredientY ..

Ct£rots:

. ,

4# KarsH
4# Solan
3# Karsil .
Check, handweeded·"
2# KarsH
Check,unweede,d#! "

.- t,;

1:/Awned wheh. C~~l"ots had d~v.~p:ped ~t least
. one' true leaf', 1'. .._,

,., ';. '.;
..?J Oarrots. "topped il before We1gltth8~'

JI Heans' inoluded within braoke.ts are riot signi
ficantly different at the 5%1~vel (Duncan'lI .

'MU~tiple Rallse._~~st). . .... ,,'" " .' .' ....

·!V·.piot-~·were ~&i~·tI.r handweedSd''.i'lQr chemically.
'spra yEid. . "': .:.,
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CONTROLOF AIDTUJ'.LWEEDSIN SWElEI'CORN

M..F. Tr$vet t and W.E. GQti'dJner 1l

Introduction

This paper i~ a report on the effectii~bess of the herbi
cides listed tn Table 1 on-th-e--control of annual brooadleaf
weeds and annual grasses in sweet coron.

Proocedure

..' '1Caromel Crooss sweet corn was planted June 2 and June 11,
1959, one to two inches deep in a sandy lo,~ soil. Treatments
were replicated seven times in roandomized blbcKs of single row
treated plots paired withuntr<eated plots.···eprays weroe applied
with one Pass 9f a small plc1;<sproayer, at 4~pounds pressure
and 50 gallons per acre volume. Granular ma 8roials were applied
with a Gandy small plot applicator. All plo, s were cultivated
throughout the season, bU~d~ing cUltivati~r the soil was not
disturbed six inches on either side of the crop row. Corn was
harves~ed at tpe soft dough~tage of matur1~,.

The principal bl'oadle~r'weeds wel'e:~l.p~mustard (Brassiea
ni~L Koch.), Red-root pigweed (AmaranthuB r trooflexus L.),
an ambs-qusroters (ChenO~OBj1~ album L. )•. A n101algrasses present
were: Barnyard groass (~ch noc oa-crusgallieauv.), and Foxtail
(Setaria viridis L Beauv.). Counts of annua grass and annual
brooadleaf-W~weroe made ~ weeks after heroblcides had been
applied.

~ainfall data are found in Table 5.

Results

A. Spray application of herbicides.

Yields of snapped ears aroe in Table 2, percent broadleaf weed
control in Table 3, and percent annual grass control in Table 4.
On the basis of Duncan's MUltiple Range Test, only the 4 and 8
pound rates of DAC-893 applied at planting pnoduced significantly
lower yields at the 5 percent level than 6# of DNBPapplied

11Associate Agronomist and Technical Assistant, respectively,
Department of Agronomy, Univerosity of Maine.
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at emer-gence , 'l'abl~2. Nci"treatment prodtided sign1fie'antlY!"
higher yields than 6# of DNEP.. Two ppunds jperaere of Fense
M67J A applied at pla1'1tl'ri~:,(i1d. notclifr~.rlsip.nifieantly ill;'
effect on yield from 6¥ of.1?NB.r."i .

"'f ",_

The results of eompaFhons of th~. htl~:bl,.e,ides tested on.
annual weed control are conveniently pre,I!'~e:d as folloW;s •.

" ,,:'r~ .

. "j

Treatment~· Resul. t in8"1~:;'Sign1floant1t' lB.'.•...glie}'
Control than'6# DNBPApplied at Emers~~oell

Weed

Annual Broadleaf Weeds Annual! Grasses

2# Simazin (50%)
2# Atrazine
2# Simazin (80%)

P~
PL};.c·;·'
PL

2# Atrazine PL
.. 2# Simaz;i.n (50%) PL

8# DAC··893pL
2#S~;~n (80%) rr,

11 Dunecn1s Multiple Range Test, Table$ 3 and 4.
g; EM = applied at emergenoe, PL = applied at planting,

Spike = applied at spike stage of corn.

The low percent oontrol of broadleaf weeds in DAC-893 plots
resulted from the relative ineffeotiveness of this herbioide on
Brassiea species whieh were present in abunqance in this block.
Treatments not signifioantly different from 6# DNEPin broadleaf
weed control were: 2# Fenac M-673A, and 2# of Trietazine.
Treatments not signifioantly diff~ent from ,6# of DNBPin per~ent
annual grass control were: 4# DAC-8~3, 2# F~nao M-673A, 2#
Trietazine, and a combination of 1.5# DNBPand 1# Da1apon.

B. Granular application of herbicides.

On June 4, 1959, two days after planting, granular herbicides
were applied in paired plots in a field in wnich mustards (Brassiea
speoies) and Northern Nutgrass (Cyperus eso . entus L.) were the
dominant w~ed8. In one series of plots the ranu as were worked
into the soil one-half to one-inch deep with a lawn rake; in the
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other s"e~~,eathe, granJ,11~s w~~,le.tt on the;:~oll, sur,taM. ;1

. :Weed,contr.p'l .ratln~,jib~~inade ,~ven ~.ka after ~el'b10i~6'8
were applied. Although tne ditf~l'e.nce W&S,:q.otgro:lat, poorer'
weed control was obtained 1n "worked in" plots than 1n plots 11'1
whioh. the. herp1c.1~JI, wel'O ,lett ont.he ,IlQ i,J. ,~Ul'taoe,.' '?,eoauU

:;;;:~:ri~':~";:tr~~ lr~;~I~Yr:l'~o~hr:;:~:::~ei~~ t ~ii8g~O~'
reoeiving a given herbioid. 11"rflspeotive ott1l1age treatment.
CDEC, CDAA,P'a1one, and Allloben, at the rat.s, used, gave extremely
poor contr:!,l. of bO,th mU8t~~a.:.,nd nut~ss., I Atradne atll t>t
aotive ingredient p~r aor,~pJ'e outstandina lOontrol of b'Jth
mustards and nutgrAss. Thegreatel' solubility of Atrazine com
pal'ed to S1mazin mav acoount tOI' the gl'eater etfeotiveness of
Atl'azlne. .

gsclusions
'\ 

:::.",

Two pounds peracl'e of 31maz1n, Atrazin", or Trietazlne,
6¥ per aOl'e of DNBP, or a oombination of 1.$# DNBPand 1#
Dalapon apnl1ed ~ spraya)(,ttre ,at8;Ust1c4:1'lq,Etqulvale:nt in
effeot on yield of Cal'mel'Cro ..~ sweet cor~'~ afield with a
moderate infestation of broadleaf weeds (20 and 30 per squal'e
.foot) and a I,ow J.1ltestaUon of annual gras~' (less ,th~n 5 per
square rcct ) ..Fenao M-673A and 1)\C-893 1ire.ri(TesBeffeotl ve 1.11
contl'olling Brassic,a species than ,the ot.her;,$Ol'blo1des.

In a test o.f ~ranu1al' herb1cides, Atradne gave bettel",con
trol of both Mustards and Northern Nutp.rass than Amoben-M-728,
Dalapon, Simazin, EPTC, Trietazine, CDEC, CDAA, Falone, or DNBP.

,I .,

, ., \

..

.r. '" t .; ;.,

...,...,"
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Table 1. Herbicides USed in Sweet Corn.

Designat i on

Amoben-M-728

Atrazine

CDAA

CDEC

DAC-893

Dalapon

DNBP

EPTC

Falone

Fenac-M-673A

Slmazln

Trletazlne

Active Ingr~a~ant

3-amlno-2,5-dlchlorobenzoic ~cld

2~chloro-4-ethy1amlno-6-isopropy1amlno-s-trla~ine

2-oh1oro-N,N-dla1lylacetamld~

2-chloroa1lyl diethy1dithlocarbamate

'dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalate

2,2-dich1oropropionic acid

dinitro-o-soc-buty1phenol

ethyl N, N~dl-ri-propy1thiolcarbamate

tris-(2,4-dich1orophenoxyethyl) phosphite

2, 3, 6-trich1oropheny1acotl0 acid

2-ch1oro-u,6-bls(ethy1amino)-s-trlazine

2-ch1oro-4-dl.thy1amino-6-etny1amino-s-triazine
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Table 2.

)

Yield of Carmel Cross S~e~t COrn ~ollowing Spray Applicetion of Various
~I'bicides.lI . :'

, .- < --. ~

Rank

')

Chemic~l andacro rate of
acUve inlU'edient

2# Simazin (5~' wettab1epowder r
2# Simazin (Ilo?, ~ettal>;t.el)ow:~er ).Z.,.l:'t.I'u1tJ.tl j t _.. .: . .....~.

1.5# DNBP + t# DR14pon '
21 TrietazinEl
6# DlffiP
2# Fenac M-6731·
4/1 DAC-893
e;~ DAC-~93

Ch~ek

"L.3:.D.

DateY

EM
PL
P:t

;~pike

PL
EM
PT.
PL
PL

-
5':
l·f

Tons snapped ears BroaQIeaf -Annual
per ac~~ weed control ~ass contl

7.3R-

h
W

].22 . 17~:il. i J 2
6.86 2 4
6.80 ., 7 1
6.62J. 6 B
S.77 J: 5 9
5.21 n h 7~.06---1 9 6

4.2S==:J • ~
1.13
·1.50

11 P1entod 2 Jun~ '1)9.

Y EM = emorgonca; PL = planting; Spike = srike st;ag::l of corn.

11 Harvested at soft dough stagepf maturity.

!V M11mB included within brackets ar-c not si ~nlficnntly different <:It tho I) . loval
(Duncan t a lfultiple qange T~Bt). - .

.
N
0
r-t
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Table 3. J'ercent A~ual Broadleaf Weed Control in Carmel Cross Sweet Corn Following
Spray Application of Various Herbicides.

Chemical and Acre Rate

,,·Broadleaf
w3ed control Rank

Date!lAngl~s1V % Ann~al grasS control Yield

2;¥ S imaz in (5~ wettable powder)
2# Atra~im
2# S;mnzin (80~ wettable powder)
2# Fenac M-673A
6# DNBP
2# Trietazine ,
1.5# DNBP+ 1# Dalapon
8# DliC-893
4# DAC-893

LoS.D. 5~

PL
PL
PL
PL
EM
PL.

Spik3
PL
PI;

90.00
90.00
89.17
81.50
77.09'
72.16
5J.r,.78'
30.61
21,:.oLi
10.07

:JI 100
100
100
98
95
91

,67
26
17

2
1

i
7
9
'8
3
5

1
3
2
7
8
5
4
'9
8

11 Applications Made at: Em = emergence, PL = planting, Spike = spike stage of corn.

Y.Pet'c~nt, .WliISCqnyerted to angles for lJtatisti,cal analysis., .....
-~Avepage·DWriI)erL:..o!"&nnua:l broadlOOt'weeds ..per- squnrefoot tn untreat'ed pUts: 27~V.-

:JI Means included in brackets are not significantly different atthe'>% level
(Duncan's Multiple ~ange Test.).

1-'
\0
VJ
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Table 4. Pe~oent Annual Grass' Cont~ol in C~~$l Cross Sweet Corn
Following Sprsy ~~p11oation of Various Herbicides.

Broadlear Yield
control

2# AtI'azine
2# Simazin (50% wettabl.e powde-r)
8# DAC-R93
2# Simazin (80% wettable powde~)
4# DAC-893 •.•
2# Fcmac-M-673A
6#'DNBP
1.5# DNBP+ 1# Dalapon
2# T~ieta~ine '

L.S.D. 5<16

PL
PL
PL
pL
PL
PL
EM.

Spike
PL

99
97
93
86
71
66
33
20
18

Rank

2
1
8
3
9

~
7
6

3
1
9
2
8
7
6

~

1I Applications made at: EM= emergence', -Prs,=:1planting,
Spike =spike stage of corn.

g; Pe~ent was converted to ans1es for statistloalanalyses.
Average number of annual g~a'Sl!l plants in untreated plots: 2.04.

. .1.;

11Means included in braokete are not significantly diffe~ent at '
5~ level (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

.:
Table 5. RaJnfall!, Monmouth, Maizl,e, June, 1959.

~ Inches of Rain !2!i2. Inches of Rain
l

June 1 .20 June 16, .19
2 .30 1~ .5i
7 •25 l' . .81
8 .80 20 " .07
9 .05 22 .02
12 .20 2!5 .05
13 .63 2e 2.10
14 .92
15 .• 20 .'

J
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Table 6. Grimul~r Her~~1d~s AppJ,1$d"'~hd Percent
Control of MUstards and Nutgr~ss.

.j'

I

I

e'j
<" .;. j~ "

95
80
70
55.
20

of

, pciurids
"""',.t.":j~d

2
6
2
2
6
2~22
6
6
6
..3.

Atraz'ine
DNBP
Sima.zin
Tr1etazwe

'EPTQ . ."
Dalapri11... '
Ain6beh';M-728
CDliiC' . . .
CI)AA'
Falona.

!/'Anrage of all.' ploti'tor each herbl~tde •

...:

..

Tt
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WBBJ) ~(~R':=~.,T~)LB '~.:' - 195-9*
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~. - •. -. _.. • L

w. H. Lac__ aDd L. F. Michel ••
Mae.acbueett. Ap1cultural BxperiMnt Station.AIlIbe"',.....aoIwHt •• · .- , .....

;1'

. . '1 ' V!l

Thb P8PU.~.-r:;;~.'" a .00D""'1~ .... ·fot-·.~K.faetory
pre-emergence or: .elective wee4~Uler:. for:ce~~af.ll Yeil~able cr~pa.. i\

Jpinach , c.,

Plote were' _11 prepared" ..... d to Amer:lca .,~1lfCh on MIly 7~ (·i~. Th.
so11, a Scarbo~ veJ:y fin •• .., loG, was relat1M1y~ dJ:y at th. t~,.f plant
ing; only 1.04 £nch .. of rain feU dur:ing May aDd O.f!l.b~h ofth~al~ll.:aFtDI
the period Hay 11 to 14. The t4iiDpentur:e was about ~l for thiS P'I'~. The
weed killen wit. their respectl!- rat .. of appUcati •.• r. 11st.d in'f~. I.

r _ !. ::~

Tr:eatmenta were rep11catecl four: t1llles and the ~~als were d:L1uted with
water and applied. at .t:ba 1:at ... ·ao-....lleup.r ·ltClftr"'·'IU-.".ed-populatt1Rr con
dsted ma1n11 of 18mb",Cl"!rtel"tJ".p~laD' Pl,,~~,Pjl~OP fIllS"~u:a~"r:... e••

Of the chem1cale uaed in the t .. e, Vepdax at 4 pOUDd. per acre contft»ll.d
weeds re .. cmabl, well and thb tnatlleDt r:eaultad iD tJle hip.st yie14 of .pinach.
App11catlona of Chlor:o IPC did not CODtrol weeda wll ~ yielda wre IIIIODIthe
poorest in the teat. Mixtures of Chloro IPC aDd V'~x controlled we.da v'J:y
well but yi.lda of spiDach were affactad adversely.

Lettuce

Here again it wu cl.ar that Cblor:o Ipe w.. not ".J:y effective in COfttr:oll
inl we". n.lda were aff.ctael ."n.ly more apP"t1, frOIDwe.d cCllllP8tition
than toxicit, from the chemical.' Ve,aclex tr.atmeDte p""t.el excellent ~
control resultinl in .ome of tha hl~t ,ialdinl plo~ in the tast. Amoban
M-729 at 2 to 4 pouDda per .cre pl'OIIIOt.d acceptable .d control but yielel. were
not impreasive. Where Zytron w.. uaed at rat.s hip .uP to liv. good control
of weeds, plot ,ialda wra r.ducecl ftJ:y markedly. M:b:tural of Chloro IPC and
V.pcIex controlled weed. "eJ:y well, but unlike the re.P!t. with Ipinach, yieldl
of lettuce were not .ffacted aclven.ly by thes. tr.atllllnts.

8ft onionl

Under conditione in th.s. te.ta 4 to 8 pounds of Chloro IPC per acr:e w..
DOt very .ffectlv. in controllinl wadi in plots of eat onioll8. w•• d cOlltl'ol
WU not enhanced "'.ra 2 pouneSl of thia chemical waa f~lloweeS by lub .. quent 2
pounel treatments tan and twenty daya followina the ori~nal application. A
mixture of 4 pounda of Chloro IPC •• 6 pounds of Vepdex, and exp.dmental lots
of Randox T-15 and T-25 at 3 and 5.25 18110ns per acre re.pectively resulted in
falr commercial weed control with IOOclcrop ylelds.

* Miacellaneoua Contribution Ro. 1012 of the UniveraUy of Mesaachusettl.

J
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'Pl=~;'~~P~t~~9S~~~·~t:P~~S9
we.edcont~i '. ' Be18\1.thb~,i ~~illat' . Diameter Spi'lach Stand .

, .' ," . 1'~.~~ t()', e8tW,~)17;' Sef~,.:spinach r-PoOr~",~ -t -, Yield
!1,!t~ ;;..;;..;;..!t!*!JI.!U!__ ~ _ ~ __ ~!~'':'':':''!D£b:!8'~c_-:.. __!~_::...:!~h.!.':'" __ 9'::B;!e-.!!1!~t.:...'':'" _Q!iIi~_

, .-. .. / y:] ;.L .>, ,;.
'1 1.0 1lJ. 'CIPC2.3 4.8. 3.6 6.01.3 14.6

I-'
\0

':-J

1.1t

-.:

4.1 3.9 6.1 3.0
" '

1i:7

4.0 3.4 5.6 7.0 ' t'2~7

3.4 3.4 5.8 !I.•8 . 15.1

::. 1"3"":"',' "
J",""

3.1 .. 3.1 6.3 20~9

~ , .', ~' ..:\ 6.6 <,..;.~l-i:,':~-_;·' .[

22.93.1 3.8 7.3

2.1 3.3 5.9 6.8 18.1

1.4 2.4 5.1 '5.::; 13'.6

2.6 3.5 6.8 7.0 ·1'~i.1

i ), :.' .;. .. 11.\;>::~''L''
.....- ,: :~ ?

2~3 ~",. 2.'- ~-6.4 6.3 16.8
.~,.j .:~:'

2.8 3.3 5.9 6.5 . 18.5

2.0 2.4 6.0. 5.5 15.9

2.3 2.6 6.0 6.5 16.9

•. J.

0.__3>._~

5.8

4.3

'8-.-0

4lo

,~s
r,
" ...,~

2.0 Lb.;;- cue

3.0 I.b8~ CIPC

4.0 Lbe'~ cue

3.0 !.W';,Vepdex

6 4.0 Lbs'~: Vepdex7.3

'1 5.0 Lbs. Vegadex a.o

8 6.0 Lbs~ Vepdex 8.3

9 1.0 Lb.Cuei3 Lbe. Vtlpdez 7.5

, ':2

'3

4

,':3'

leW-- 1.-9-~'~ik.·ift~

11 2.0 Lbs. ClPC/3 Lbe.V'epdez 7.S

12 2.0 Lba. ClPC/4 Lbs. vegadex 8.0

. 13 3.0 Lbe. CIPC/3 Lbe .Vegadex 7.8

'.144.0 Lbe.Cue,f4 Lb•• Vegadex 8.S 1.4 2.9 5.75' 6.3 14.6

3!, __ CJle.sk.;;.:.;' u...;,.;;;;..;;...;.; ).:.3_.;;~i:'_ _ ~.! J:.'__:.:..•.:.O~ ~''':'~_'6,::l__ ..:.__ !.~ _..:..::._ ....1!~! .,
. L.S.D.' ,@ .OS ·1.4'- 1.0 0.9 0.8 1.5',' 5;6

____ L~S~D~ Sl..:.O! '- 1.s.~C !.~ _ ..,._ ..,._N.s,S.:. N~S~ 1.,2,.... ~!.!._
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1:Ff1C'J:0r~CALSOB.~•• "GIIOWmor.I.I'ftUCE.
~!~t"lIlay, 7i,",f,~~';!t~"',~ ~. iJ!~t-~",.. .JQlJ:1~a.}"9~9

')

weed ~tro~ B~lsht Ta~l-. Bel~t. Dl8!D8ter Lettuce Stand Humber Yle]
1-Poor to eat Weed Lettuce Lettuce 1-Poor to Marketable Marketl

Plot Treaa.lt"' 9-Exce1.lent Inches Inches. Inches 9-EXcellent .. Bea4s Heacla-J
-~----------------~---~'-----------~-'----------_._---~-----

1 2.0 Lbe. cnc 3.3 4.1 4.1 5.3 6.8 33.8 40.4

2 3.0 Lbe. CIlC 4.0 3.8 4.1 5.5 '1.3 "39.5 57.2

3 4.0 Lb•• cue . 5.5 3.8 4.1 5 ..0 7:0 . ", 3S.s. 51.2"'.-~-=-i ~:"".-.., "JU:-.'- ",~.,;-~ -=--.:.-- "'~~-.~~' -...---~ "---"~-- ----

4 4.0 Lbe. Vegadex 7.0 2.9 4.3 5.6 7~5 40.3 66.8

5 6..0 Lbe. Vegac!e1f 8.5 1.1 4.1 5.3 6.0 39.3 62.0

6 8.0 Lbe. Veg8dex 8.8. 0.6 3.6 5.5 6.5 38.0 61.8

7 2.0 Lbe. _ben(M-729) 6.8 2.5 3.4 4.9 1.0 36.0 52.5

8 3.0 Lba. ~en (M-729) 705' 2.4 3.6 4.. 6.3 35.a 49.5
f ,.. ,' .;"-

9 4.0 Lb•• ~(M-729) 7.8 2.3 3.4 5.0 S.O 35.0 53.1

10 5.0 Lb•• Zytron 5.8 3.1 3.6 4.9 6.5 37.5 55.5

11 10.0 Lbe. Zytron 7.8 2.1 2.3 3.3 3.3 24.3 35.4

12 15.0 Lb•• Zytrol,l 8.5 1.5 2.0 ·3.3 1.5 20.3· 29.8

13 .z.0 Lbe. cuei3 Lbe. Vegada 7.8 2.3 4.0 '$'.6 6.3 38.3 64.3

14 2.0 Lbe. CIPC/5 Lbe. Vegada 8.3 1.4 3.6 5.6 7.0 40.3 62.2

15 Check 1.0 5.8' 4.3 5.8 9.0 ' . JO.5 38.4
---~----------_._--------------------_._------------------_.

L.S.D. @ .05

J,.S.D. @ .•01.
"to
0'
.-l

1.1 . 1.1 ' 0.8 0.9 1.4 5.9 15.7

1.4 • 1.4 1.1 1.2 1.8 7.9 21.0._----------------------------------------------------_.
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1 1.6 Lb•• CMU 3.0 2921
2 2.4 Lb•• CMU &~Y. :'l;';'~~'S 2812
3 3.2 Lb•• CMU "--' 4.8 2732
4 t: :,'~~ ~ ~1,fIP.eJ",'ij 3;;",,,,;',,3.8. "".",1 in ,'1 :,' • ",,2268:);,:,'1

':~, ,'·h~~.,P ~.i)~Iif~I1'n ~,,,,o.d;.,:. ;,<",~.3"''l'i)·''''iQ11: ':'-; t- '25669(;,';;
6'1(1"'" :-',; ,7,~;,~.,~~r~j,~ 'ld rU"'!J', iJ~-S '.;: ll:!lV~',:C[ >.:::' ,", Z861'~:7J:t, 1;,U'

7, ..,\ ••.r.,+.Oli~t ..IP~ \ ,i1IS;H\/i ;.:.! ",(I.a,.n"f,)il+ ;>'i"·.;,,,'''l .. ,\27.Mt t, j il ,:1,
8 8.0 Lb•• .EP~IIII... • ,t" '!I"I' 1.1.0,:" ' .[".."~",,. ,,' ': ,·,a87,7-.".;...t.,'.
9 15.0 Lb•• BptCII 8.5 2652 '

10 4.0 Lb•• Sima.lne 5.5 2897
11 8.0 Lb•• SimaB1ne 7.3 2443
12 Check 1.0 2703

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -176- - - - - - - - - - 'ii.i.- - - -
____________________ _ _ 2.:,1 !.§. _
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Beaulta of the t.ata with aapa~.gua .re praaent.d ln Table IV. It la
c1.... ,'th.C '(IIJ'''' iaot "uy:z.ff;~e in controllinlannual weede even at
3~2 pounda p.'''''''.' CMUh...... lapp11.d to th ... plots for four cOIUIecutiVt!
year.. n "~l"'lU.~"*'\lJ:bl. cI.compodt~ ofthlt"cb8adcalaay.' .',
account for ita p~a.ant poor waH kUUna prop.~C1u. Atradne at 7.5 ,~.
Epha'at 8.0 and Jlo,.Opounda 'aid S1_dn. at 8.0 p~da per .c~e aU "~ fairly
ao6c1... d control" W.edl the' _~a not controllad 1ft thaa. p10ca corIeiae-'
mailll, of voluncAt up.rqu, .8411nl. and crabar.e,. ' ' t '1

• : I fl t :.' . l. ,S:

~ , "C.rrOt. ' cu: ,',:, ,.
" r ',"'",'J ,.' •.,

,S.veral eady. lplantinpo-f.. canota weN wutiect_t' "'he.., rd '. tile
reaulta d.,crib.elban .. re obhf.llacl from a lace pi tina vb.nch ..
too abOn to _CUN, the crop. fta followina poat ,.. , atl'eatlHnce: ~
employed; 0.117-30031 at 1.0,-1'05, and 2.0 pounde. re4562,et2.0'"Jnd ~.O
po" and 8toddaM· Solvent _tOO lellol18 per acr.t *act:loIl111 .11 .... 1,' '
broedl .. f.d wr. cont_Rad .. 11 by all of t •• etlMllta. Cr~I'
.u the only c lch pna.ed a problem In the* ~ t •• c.""....:•• (
appUc&t101l1 of .ilpr. 4S62~". ucI. thirteen de""') .~th. ofts1n.l-&eaC..;
me.a. .ne....... exc.llent" CGIltul ofcr.ba~."", uocll two mondWrdtai
plaiat1na tl... 'file.Stoddard Bolvaat tn.tlllant al.o ..". comparAbI.~l of
.crPet.... Booe.fd' .the cr.a-.c. . .".ancI to. effAlcJ:i.the ,tad' or top ,lI"i:-thof
the carrot cnp adver,.ly.

r. 1," ',' I~_'''), ,~" , , :?'" ".,'._';'" tJ." ... , . . , .11,·,..1

Be.t •• aacIW onJ'Uly1 Witfa'vePcsa,bDilox. ""thai aadUrab""'~
jactad to very beavy raina and loll .alhinl ao that Jleld recorda were not
taken. ,U~"'.t 1.5 aDd 3.0:;0 ......... rs.nc. p.r acre save perfecc ... d
control kt'CIaClucad the crop_: It'~'.ar.d that V.pesu ,at 6 pound•• RaDdox,
at 6 .PO'U'&b"'*Ullado,th.lat 9.&' ,ltlilia. per. ac~WUL~thy of further tzi&b· ,
on beete.

'Ioutoe.
1~ I

Poat eiliars.nc. tuta at 1ay-~y':lnd1cate that MIII"_ 4512 p1:ovid•• a vft,'Y
p&'Olllia1nlhanlcide for touto ••• ' ~l1cat1ODa of"ftij:land' 4.0 poundl per acra
juet aftat, etalt1vat101l prev_t.eS WCI, ' srowtb for .=lDCID,:,t~. Tr.atm8lltl
with Jt1ob~,.4-8 poundl; AIIob_,,-founda; Bptm, 4 J ad Neburon, 4-8
pounda 18ft poor _d ecmtrol but:IJdct DOt reduee y1~.

, , ';'OJ(;'

:},':l-4"
", ,~l-



Pre-emergent and Posto-hilling Weed Control Tests
. with Katahd..;!.nPotatoes, 19~! .

, .J, ", .... ';.1 I' .
R. S. Bell aM Erling Larssen 2i ,>,'
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. ,.. rrbgress in 8ci(littific cbel&al ""ed' Control :HEnI ish potatoes demands the
testifltg of- new mateFi;.ba.st:he:r'~e-:cleVelOped, AI.. ' . ,1r'4.t.isfactory. heJ'~:i..s
now exist forpr~rgilnt appli,::ations. Economical p st-hilling weed control
is yet to b~~..t.,tained .6u.: t new m,~erial.s ,lo~k promis~.~lt~va~ion c~.
to be a satl.Uac1:ory ~y of controlling anhual weeds ~fote hl.ll1ng the po:tat-oos.

• . ',. . ,c . " l \ ",-
Among~'herbici~es in t:Wpre-emer$ent testcon.'l!ucted in Rhode Island' wwe

AmibeA.' Dino.})e.n.,Fenac" ..' Atrazin. fJ,.· Propazirre. ' 3imaZil)e~,;'. Tdetazine, Falone illlltd
its derivative. 8528, UTab, DNB',: DalapOn1 ' Eptamaitd.~ Chemical names aDel
seurces of th~.$e chemicals are listed in'the appendJ,s.jPercentage of actin
toxic'ant is 'included i)1 the yi~l~ tables.': .,.'. >\,r'

"

, 'So~ int~st plotJ is Br1~~hampton silt loam. !Iota-toes wer~ planted tD
JllJ.d-l\pnl with one ton' per ac~~f 81-12-1:2-2, low chloride fertihur, m,.4e.
Four'replicAtes of each treatmeilt were randomly locate!! in the experimental"
area. Each plot was five rows wide and 40 feet long. Pre-emergent and post-
hilling tests were adjacent toe'ach other. POI1i-hil;;'..tests ...re..c...ex.'w..d..:1'. e..pl.... ar
tractor Ollltivationclvring lateHaJ:-ADd June•. Tbis...a Q~_d an(lxcellentE~.

pariso...n...Of..stan..dar. .... d.,cpl tiva. tio.n vel's.us. e..hemi.c.al. con.tro. In the p.re-emergent
test t~~r ~~d:'~~ were:U:j~') maiutaineii. ~:preo.emergen!t herbicides·
were' app1i'ed'May 15, about fi'Ye ~Il before the potllcbfcs came up. AppliCdiClIl
of post-hilling potato plots were hilled about July 1.

potat:~~::~:f'~~~~:~:o:rJ~=t::tl~/~~r=:i:~~~~~~:eaf~r
the hilling operation. ..

. .... -' ,'. :; l . ""1 .!' " '

AIilounts,4fbek-b:icide necesli~ itor eachplot}~:measuredat1dspr~,:m..
diVidu..~.•.....1 o.'.J1t.othe; pro.,.p.;er p.'1ot'-j,f1:h".alm.' apsa.Ok Sl'.r~.. ,:t.:..~ifty gillons.'01!,·}f8tel"
per ac;rewere used wi'ththe slighQf-soluble' chemio\'l~,.mile 30 gallons .were .
sufficientfo~;the, tefidil1 soluble,1ier'bicides. ,DI'y -.1leria1s weremixed ...v.i.1:h '
ccarse sand to a),loW'lIioreeven.diitribution by hand., 31·..' o;

,,' .' , . '",j !;;'!

Pr~~ Tests-1958L~ . ,
I>:·-",,·,)/·t,:,· : " </.:~"V 'Ii

Taf):le 1 show. _u'nts of lt~c~e8;' yields of ,'jk!taitoel, and weed t1OaCrol
ratings.' . " •.."",'; ~j i' ;. ,

),'~?H~' '·1'"

At the time of application soil was cool and moiB!t. In some areas1ibe
field spurry, (Spurgula arvensis), and commonchickwe~, (Stellari. ~), had
germinated. Eptam, Emid and' Di~b~rf!-81oweQ tl1ecgro~ of these seedlings only
tempor~ril'y•• F;:p~~ ,and Dinobende,lared t\frther germiJ¥ltion of seed~ and ulti,
mately were 1lIdl'e'd,ttective than 1iIiid'under ooriditiMW lot'. this experl.JIIent"I:.No
particular~if~e~inweed ~~on wasMt-tal~ ,~th '31' 6 0l'9pouDds'of
Dino~enpet'acre.·' ..; :: , . "}j', , " ", I

.' ~ .,'r" .' i"·'· H ' S:i

lcontribution No. 986. Rhode Island Agricultural; Iment Stat:liori. '
2associate Professor and Graduate Assistant, respecti~ely.
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J
...,:;';:(;J ~e)();,'j, " 1.i·," !.!~-)t,:·~t,i

Average Yields of Katahdin Potp.toes, Pre-cmofgent Weed Control Test,
Corn Acre, 1958. :;,;·:,1 ',r,j,<} <;; •

Table 1.

··.:-'::,~."l.fiif) J~"/1. ,it,; ''';(Yl:''~;.:

L.S.D,; 'at 'O.Me'":,.,,'~:;3'J r '."Li ,:.:1 ,",,<1 ,~Ei:J1i::, 'I' ,,,,j
:r;~~:. ;' L",,".._':J nr ;;('i'.' '";b(',', ;1'-:1' ",! • lFC.\-'''' '-) ; f,-_ Silr§- q~

;"·~·~,_i.7;"r<)·j'.:1 ~,!i~ nf .•.: l>.:~-l Ir~.Ii.";~,~::'\~~) ;>':."'j"',') '·J.:_):;1'!t·,;.~:r'" . ,">,',' 11').,:""",

*O.,noobntl'QiJ;J)·lt}" • .cOllp1t-t~. co~:~ Mo.tlr,:br~r ~V~4--W~48,8,',lcb. '~(}fP¥frt,
COllllk1l1chicJnree.d;J,lad)r,rs;tlulk(~;~lant with,,; :.~e-,,~ ~q:. cra'bct~,h, J

~ . ";'~. J :10,' .. '~,.~~(:J( ,- •. - '}_~~' :,~, ' ..~

I'ro~, ;1lNIP,;\.nNBP"W~~ _~~i~:;,)'~_~:ef!ect';y~_~;weed
SUppreS'lt10n. JIlmual --ara&sesw~' ~_,Bf Pr.O~i\.DI~~ ~ plq~~ .",_ .'50:' 'f

Lowest yield of potatoes, 289 bushels of U.S. #1 tuber's' per acre, ,,~~~~'
tabled, $TOJlI',phlits ;~,,~tiv~te4~.$jl) July....,;L.".1~..,.',lP,4.,.,d.; w,a.,,'./isoo~\l~~.,,;.'s
fr.om:.plots,rwW!iJh.~.cul.tiv~~ ~"t~s ;l:jr;"a~~.apd ~tflr1dard '~"
cultxvator.. ~._ a.diffE!r~~J~(:e6, b~~els, ,~r. '~J~~essafY f9r,! s~; "
nifiCBDcea-t,:t1le:,& ~en~/le~lI, i,~~AAPot, ,1;leaa~;~,!i..,inc~ea~;i,ng8lllo~~·~.t:.

~~:o::: ~~~r:~::.t~ti~:l~~i~= ':er:~~~;~)J~~{~ ,~~. ~~~s~~tl~~; ,..
acre, respectively. PropaziDe~t ...tb4t,~;p0lJnji .,ra~e:~!> depressed yields, but
the low yields. where &nid was applied was probably due to poor weed suppression.
Tha1lr8lCtor'_Uva~.'cbec~S4V~ ~ ;J,lusbe;L"qtl'~#l,pota~es PCI;':~
which is significantly more than froll the chemical treatments, DNBP,DNBP'4:;"',' "
Dalapon and Trietazine. These averaged 404, 407 and 409 bushels per acre',~r'l .
respeetih:el,., 'j'," (" '"i; ;l:," j(': '11'.,--: . "'.: "

,,-'::.. .'. ./.".r.:-~':;I')"'"":., ,,' ~( .!-;,(1(/:~·~'," (. (,.' 7~

". , f~reats',~~$!9brr", ,,':.0;1;;'

"'jT~e ',~~.C'~;f~~'~:~~~,~t~ ,~ i~i~:~,.~,~ '~stO#~e(,"':: i

hea.vyt iafeste.1Zi.Ore'ftt"~1MrnTN:!4::fA')l".., (EsbinWo.a. iS1l!1~)" .•aDd l.acff::'J,i;r,,:
thumb, (PmtH0num persica!'ia). In addition, a mixture otlliili ar ian ,·an4'i .i.« . :
Ja,panese .. et were broadcast over the area and stirred in with a weeder be-
fore- 8.'-llci\+f~-';Qt.-~·;~";rh~·aftG".•'·::--'-"':,.'.=-;- • ..-k-·--pp ..~, u·' ~~,.~~. ' ..~. "'11~..t';I!.;j ~'.,. .: j'Jr"~i~
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',,--, Table 2 presents herbicides used, yields per acre and weed control ratings.
The Fenac compoundsc~used severeepinasty of potato l,lants and allowed yields
of only 6()"69 bushels per acre. At the same time con~rol of grass and dicot
weeds was unsat,1,',sf"ac,to,ry." FalOne,.,a,,,e gO,od,contro19,t, ggr,asses but the po,~"a,t,oes
were smothered by ladrls thumb,. (I~ Iersicaria). Sbd.1Ar results were obtldned
from the Falone deriVative, 8528. yeasuppression '4thUrab was fairly good
but potato yields Were depressed.' .' . " ' ,

.•• " 'j •

Table 2. . Average Yielda Pre-emergent Weed Control T~'ts' in Katahdin Potatoes"
1959. .

June 24
ktivC'

. eu/A, Bu/A, ,~Toxicant Specific . 1
Herbicide Concentration tbe·ll U.S.#l U,S.." Gravity l:licots Grasses

Fenac w..673 Ii Ibs~/gal.
;1

1.061 5.5 5.22 60 17·
Fenac ¥_8l6A 10% on clay

"~
69 12, 1.058 7.8 5.8

Falone 4 lbs./gal. 191 10 1.062 0.8 9.0
Urab 2%on clay 2 204 12 1.064 8.5 8.0
Delayed Cultivation 246 I&- 1.066 0.0 0.0
B528 4 Ibs./gal. 4 251 14 1.064 1.0 8.2

·.Amiben729 2 Ibs./gal. 2 276 13 1.067 6.8 3.0
Simalline, 50%W 2 348 15- 1.065 10.0 9.5
DNBP 3 lbs./gal. 3 350 11 1.065 10.0 4.5
Hand-hoed check 361 IS 1.065 10.0 10.0
Trietazine 4% on clay 2 368 16 1.068 9,2 7.5
Atradne 50%W 2 383 13 1.065 9.8 9.0
Trietazine ' 5O%w 2 388 15 1.066 8.5 6.5
DNBP-fDalapon 10% Dal. on clay 2+2~46 434 14 1.069 9.8 9.3
DNBPof'fwlaponDalapon 82% 2+2.46 440 ' 12 '1.064 9.8 9.5
Tractor Cultivation - 486 13 1.070 10.0 10.0

L.S.D. at 0.05 64

*0 • no control; 10 • complete control.

"--' -.,

., Amiben and DNBPdid not satisf~torily suppresi ,1:h~ growth of annual grasses.
DNBPgave excellent control of thtf broad leaved, weed»,lut Amiben was only fair
in this respect. ' ,

, Avera~e. yiel,d from ,the hand-h~ed checks was, on.l,1.1'361 bushels per ac~of
U.S. No.1 potatoes,'While those" ~,'C~iV,ing, 3 Cult1,'vati"ODSby tractor YieJd"ed 486
bushels. This amount was very cIo ..... to the 500 bushei yield in 1958. SoU in
the hand-hoed check!! appeared more cOmpact in 1959 than in 1958 when Jess .dif
ference was found between the two me,thods of cultivatfon.

Potattles sprayed with DNBPlUldDalapon y'ieldeddgnific811tly more,~ ,hand
hoed cheCks. Control of dicots anderasses was sat~tactory. Control w~~
Trietazine ilp~ay was, not qui~e as. goQd as during the,~ previous season.~The

granular preparation was somewhat IIIOreeffective than the spray. Excellent weed
cClnt:rol wag achil'!yed wit:h·Simazine and At:razine with Yields cOllTDarabl.eto those
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I
Summaryof Pre-emergent Tests, 1?~59

DNJPalone, or accompanied by'~apon, where a.tUlJHllweeds were a pr~lem,
produced satisfactory weed control,jithout dcpressien ~f potato yields. Tlu'ee
tractor cultivations produced high yields of potatoe.;~dexcellent control of
annual weeds. Of the newer materials Atrazine, SimazUte and Trietazine produced
satisfactory. suppression of the amuutlweeds and at 1;b~ rates used yields were
similar to those from the hand-hoed Checks.

Post-hilling Tests - 1958

Table 3 gives amounts of herbici4es, bushels per acre of U. S. No. 1 potatoes
and grassy weed rating on September 8'. There were v~few annual weeds,~cept
crabgrass, even in the check plots. Diuron, TrietaziRe and Falone produced ~ood
suppression of the crabgrass. Emid and Simazine did nOt rate as high.

Table 3. Average Yields, Katahdin PQtatoes, Post-hilling WeedControl, Com
Acre, 1958.

Pounds
Active Bu/A Bu/. Specific Rating

Herbicide Concentration Toxic. U.S.ftl U.S·12 Gravity Sevt. 8*

Diuron 80%W 1.6 433 25 1.069 8.8
Sesone 80%iN 2.4 436 25 1.066 8.0
Trietazine 50%Ii 2.0 444 24 10008 8.8
Emid 85%W 1.5 463 30 1.073 7.0
Sil41\zine 50%W 2.0 463, 26 1.069 7.5
Falone 2 lbs./gal. 4.0 464 23 1.069 8.5
Falone 10%Venn. 4.0 477 26 1.070 8.8
Check 500 31 1.071 6.8

L.S.D. at 0.05 39

*0 D no control; 10 = complete control.

Potatoes sprayed with Di.ron at the rate of 1.6 ~s of active toxicant
sbovei foliar yellowing for about three weeks after trentment. The differencCl
necessary for significance at the 5 per cent level is 30 bushels of U. S. No. 1
potatoes. Statistically, the yields from plots spraye~.' wwith Diuron, ses01ll!l... or
Trietazine were lower than the checks, which averaged,5PO bushels per acre.
Falone, used either as a !pray or on vermiculite, reduc~ the crabgrass stand
considerably without significantly lowering the potato,yields.

Post-hilling Tests - 1959

Immediately after,hilling, a ~ture of Japanes¢ ~. Hungarian millets were
broadcast over the area to insure the presence of some)umual grasses. MuChof
the millet seed did not germinate untl;J. after potatoes :fare dug in September.



Table 4.

Tabl" 4 shows amounts of her-biocides, 1I1sheb per acre of U. S. No.1 tubers
and ~,. grass ratings. , Atrazineat 2 pounds,of active, toxicant per acre severely
reprellsed potato yields and th'e wed...The btrasine-tray,yellowe4 ,sane, 01:the
older leave!9~ ,'These disintegratea:'4\lieldy and sicbs of the clQIage diaa.ppeFed.
Atra~i~, o~ clay, wsllot as demat1ftC... the- spray- fDJa~ , Potatoes, in this 4~r
treatmetlt averaged, only '233bUslMls' i*r acre of U." 5.1 .-. ,1, tubers "coapa~. to,
486 bushels friitdlie -check plotw.', ' " '!; 'I

.. '1:~' lj t ,:•. ' \
Average Yields 'Post.-hil'1iqWeed Cont~l, 'hiatinKl\1;ahdinPota~s,
1959. ,",

If·,
.", ..~ .

Atrazine
Atrazine
Urab
Fenac M8l6A
ftadapon
3528
B528
Dalapon
Simazine
Amiben
Falone
Trietazine
Trietazine
No Treatment
Falone

COnce-ntrati:on

SO%w
'>4~ oli <:lay'
2%on clay

"I$' 'Oft"'clay
82%Dalapon
10%on-b1ay"
4 lbs./gal.
10%on clay
,.5O%W. ...,
~:lbs./gal. '
1O',C0hclay
_w'
4%on Clay

4 lbs./gal.

2-
',\':.%"

2
...",e

" r'~46

4:·
'''4'

z.,.'46
. Z::

%.,
·4,

2-:;
;; ~

223 14 1.063
331. ' 'I &l2 1.061
362 12 i.064
374 .. ,rc:!19 1.064
391 .;\as 1.069
394. ' 1>1'9 1.068
40,]- ,,~2 1.070
413 .1 5, 1.071
424 -aa 1.069
426 :il2 1.069
433 ~ 1.067
456 ,).5 1.06,9
475 ~5 1.071
486 jd13 1.070
508 116 1.067

-L
20 d.'.I: :

.: r:i.:-,

9.2
9~0
8.0
1.8
$.,5
$",4)
8.0
a.s
9.~
7.8
7.8
9~5
9~5
6.~e.a

.....-,

*0 = no control, 10 - cOD..plete control.

Potatoes from plots treated with Urab, Fenac, ~apon, 8528, Simazine,
hllli.benand Falone on clay suffered moderate depressio~ in yields compared to the
check. Plots receiving ~rietazine on clay yielded 475 bushels ctmpared to 486
from the check. Yields from potatocs sprayed with Falone was 508 bushels per '
acre. In 1959 frietazine on clay at rates of 2 pound. of toxicant per acre and
Falone spray at 4 pounds produced satisfactory control of crabgrass without sup
pressing poteto yields.

Summaryof Post-hilling Tests, 19$5-59

Good control of grassy weeds with Falone and .'rhtazine occurred during
both seasons with none to slight depression of yields. While dictos were not
numerous to be rated during the pe.st two years, it isknQwn from pre-emergence
tests that '£rietazine will suppress both broad-leaved 'and ~assy weeds while
Falone principally effects the grasses. Someother herbicides such as Amiben,
,c::~~" ..~".. RI;?A n"l .. ""n_ F.. nAC. Urllb. a.nd Atrazine llrodl.1Cedfrom slight to severe
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Concluding· Statement

Pre-erergent 'herbicidos such';"., D~BP+Dalapon wihpl&tisfactorily cOll.tf~l..
wcc4sup totirte of hilling. Ia,-thel1jridgehamptop.!~~, lolU!'.soil l!Iech~ic.u,

cultivation still prClduces 8~tisf•• ry weed contl'O+J~d maxi.mucyields. of,. ' ..
tubers. Potatoes in f.b.ocleIsland are nomally culti.y~ three to four 1;iM.•
before hilling. It is possible that with an ine~~4l pre-em"rgent her)i~Rlde
one cultivation in mid-June would be sufficient to ~rove soil tilth. This
point .needs investigation since laeaner equipmentanG,jincreased compa.ctio~:i!i
the trend in commercial potato growing areas.

Post-hilling weed control is a more pressing nee4' iil commercial field8;,;
Trietalline at 2 pcnmds toxicant per <acre has produced good control of broad,..
leaved and grassy annual weeds ~t.h ~one to slight_rusion of yields.: F~lone

has perfon1ed satisfactorily on weedy grasses.' .. - .

Ap~ndix: Chemical CloastitucMta of Herbicides f •. Potatoes.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

DNBP(DowPremerge) Alkalamine'salt dinitro - 0-8~tylphenol
Eptam (Stauffer) Ethyl N,N-di~propylthiolcarb~
Diuron (DuPont) 3-( 3A..dichlorophenyl )-1,1 dimcthJ~urea
Emid. (Am. Chem.). 2-4-dichloropl1enoxyacetamide ~'
Dalapoh (Dow) ·2 .2-dichloropropionic acid I
Simazine (Geigy) 2-chlor0-4,6bis (ethylar:'ino)-S-triazine
~esone (Carbide) sodium 2-(2,WichlorophenOXf etl\yl sulfate)
'j,', rietazine (Geigr) 2-Chlor0-4;6-ethylar.'li.no-o-diethflamino-s-triazine
Propazine (Geigy) 2-chloro-4,~bis-(isopropylaminol)~triazine

Falone (NaugatUck) l'ris-(2,4-dichlorophenoxyethyl J'h0sphite) .
Bino~en (ilm.l:hem.) 3-ni ero , 2.5-dichloro benzoic ac:id
Al!Iiben (Am~ Chem.) 3-amino, 2~~ichlorcbe~oic ac~d
Fenac (Am.Chem.) 2,3,6-trichlorophenylacetic acid
Atrazine (Geigy) 2-chlor0-4 (iIlIopropj'lamino)..6-(ettJ,ylandno)-S-Triazi,ne
3528 (Naugatuck) A Falone :~ri!a~ive.



CONTROLOF ANlrUALW":EDSIN POTATOES

.1fl.llI.Tr-evett,: H.J'.t ~ph.y, and· 'William Gardnerll'.':i
_" e',.{, _'. • :', . ~ .1. ,-, "~

,3 j, •

r
14 <- :;~!'~-~tpJ:

'r·lI~du.c't1o:n 'ot.:!
i"'-~ J. ;:':,~';_;., ~

'~J:' '';''''.1.'::: .r t
'llh1'S paper is a l"·epo.r"t"on"'Che eftecMl'(enesaof' theher.M.oides

listed in Table 1. on the control .ofannueiiJrbrO'adJ.ea.f we3ds'll:nd
annual ~asses in potatoes~~

:__~ .: ". ":" f:, C

'r1~t>c.edure. ,'j.'"
,": ':! ."L'~' Dr ".. '•.'"" . ·'"t·, .~:t

}.p... i "J f ' .J,'

Katahdin pntatoeswi:!1"lJ.,r.p-lante:d 'in ia1tOlllm. s,oHMay 26, <((959.
Seed pieces,'werespaoed 'rL2~ 'wches' 'inrt)'W~:4.21nohes.· apart. l'.
Treatments wel'e :1"epl1ca.tedn.lnet1me-sin& ri'ahdom:1zed bles-clC"bf
singlerriw'treated plot;.8. palll"ed.w1thuntN~~_tedplots. Sl'rats
were applied. with onepa'S:s': co:t'a sma.ll' plot fSiprayer at 40 poonds
pressure and 50 gallons per acre volume. Potatoes were hilled
three t tme s , The fil.nal hill was 2~ inchesw1de at the base,
10 inches' h1gh,and'~ 1mih,e8wide' at the' '~. ..

L,' c. ..J. " ; f'f~ >

. : ... The' pr1ncifpal broadl'ea.t"weed·s wer'e: 'W-1ld:Rutabaga(Br·ll&s1ca
rnpa ..L. h,Red-pobt'p1gweedl u(Alf1aranthus 'ret'rl-oflex'us L.) ;a'n4 ii'fiimbs

quart.ers J(:Cheno odiu.m!1:.bnm"L4) ,', ll.Jlwa' ; . , e ses present. wel'e:
BaI'>nYllr4'~rail'S' c· inn .'"3i1ero8ga1l1L~ !anCiFoxt'a 11 {.8e t'&'1"'1a
v1rid1.s: L'. h.' Oo:un s tJ a 1i' grass' aodr;lrlhua'l·'bt-oadleafw •• ds

,were mad&.the,week.of .JulJ'20,-19S'9,8weel¢s af'tel" herblc1d$.' had
been emplied.·' rfr'" . r" .

.:'Res:ulft'S!'.a1l1d'Di s tl<Us19'i ?!1t '
~:r:~ .."y\,,; "'f<:,: ,,,,:.r r , l':"";:,

, ..

~ • t _ ':. J' ,<j ••. , +

. Tb:l"~.ept>unds Dz..TBf"pl.Wl1fF. 2.2-.pounds daiJ;'apon per acreapplled
at ernergenc$·,:. 8/iive"signif1cllatly ~igher.yl'$lds than all other;
treatments except plant1ngapplications of'".6·and 8 pounds o'f·".
DAC-R93 and 2 and 4 pounds of tr1etaz1ne, Table 2. Although a
d1ffer!9,~¢e"'lnf plant size"walie.notrefleo'ted"'iin asign1fic&.nt
reduction in·pedd, pou.topaant,s,1l1 p1ots:·that had receind'4
poundB.:lf·triebz~ne WeDEl8siIl8J.ler than poUto plants. in plotls tha t
bad re,cehed e.1,ther 2poun.ds J 6 :t : t i>l e t a Zi ne(' or 601" •8 pounds' of
DAC...8.93, ,or 3 pounds DN'BPplus 2.22 ..pOUfidspo,t: da Lapon, Ra·nlt.1n

"'f-.tj' :'..: r-:» .-

.',; ,,';

-;' l'i ~ r~ .

11Associate A~r~nom1sts, and Technical Assi~tant, respectively,
Department of Agronomy, University of Maine.
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yield corresponds,th ge.ne%lal, to the ranlll fop· broadleaf weed
control for the various tr'3at."1ents, Table 2. Treatments that
gave excellent broadleaf control produced the highest yields,
whereas, br-ea tmen t s that gave excellent annual grass control but
low broad1eaf control prodooedthe .10westyie1ds. This relation
is a consequence of the domInating role 0·1' broad1eaf weeds in
determining yi~ds in this particular field. In untreated plots,
broad1eat' weeds averaged 31pe'l:' square foolt ; annual i1,resses
averaged 1.1 pel' squere'1'"Odt.:

Three pounds of DNBP plus 2.22 pounds of da1epon resulted
in hetter broad1ecf weed control than all other treatments ex
cept I.J. pounds of trietaziner,and6 pounds of DAC-893 (8 pounds
of DAC-A93 did not differs'{gnificant1y from 6 pounds of DAC-893),
Table 3. One pound of tdetazine did not ,sat1sfacto.rl1'T control
either red-root pigweed llr.1ambs-quarteIts:,;: at all rates, DAC-893
did not adequately contItol,~he BrassicA~cies present. ~hree

and one,..thiJ"d and 6.5 pounds: of HCA; 4, 6',:and 8 pounds or ,DAC-893;
6 pounds .01'.?PTC; 3 pound.8i'D',".*BPplu.s 2.22ipounds of da Lapcnj.-and
4 pounds r'al9ne did not dUrer signHicantiLy in annual grass
control, Table 4. " :

Yields and peroentweed:; oontrol for P'enac-673-A applied'at
planting, and for Amoben-H-72f.1 applied at planting and worked
into the top inch, of so11, have.not teen ,i*"cluded in the tables.
Fenac-673.-A at rates of land 2 poundso~ jactive ingred1enr.t;uper
acre applied' at planting;' gave poor c011tr~li.of Brassica a.nd-.
excellent control ,of otherb"rOadleafweed.rpresent (99%), and
mediocre control of annu.:B.l:gr:ass (4:h09t'h"j Both the 1 pound'and
t.he2~pound rates of Fenec ...6J3-AseveI1elJH,~,njured the crop, ,
resulting in yields numerically but not statist:i.ce11y lower than
check (l5~,.9 bushels per acre for check, 127.2 bushels per acre
for 1 pound Fenac-673-A). Six pounds active ingredient of
Amoben-'1-728 applied at. p'lapHng and wor~ed into the so11, gave
39.0 percent control of broadleaf weeds an~ 43.5 percent control
of annual grasses. Crop injury was not de~ected in Amoben plots;
yields were. numerical1y'but~~ot statistib'&l1!;l" lower than for
check plots d 1ltFl. 7 hushels per acr-e for: Ailloben, 154.9 bushels
per acre for check). :', . ';:t .

Weed coUnts were madS-the week of JUly'20, 1959 (eight weeks
afterplant.1ng)~ On August.':2;J# 1959 (th1~teen weeks after·
planting) weeds.that had g.erminated sIne. ~he week of July 20,
1959, we.t>e fl'om 1 to 6 tn!\lhH. talL 1n the':;.3pound DNBP plus 2.22
pounds dalapPJl plots and. were. 1 inch or leu in height in'the 4
pound trietazine and 6 and 8 poundsDAC-A9; plots. At these
rates, trietazine and DAC-893 have a longet residual period of
control and inhibition than DNBP p1usda'laJ,on. '.

:.1
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Conclusions

To adequately control the ~elatively broad spectrum of weeds
present in most fields, ll'I&n;r'ca.ndidate as ~ell as manyestabl1shed
herbicides need reinforcing. The usually ~atisfacto~y total
control of annual weeds obtained in pate toe:s with a mixture of
DNBPand dalapon, for example, results from combining the effective
ness of DNBPon broadleaf weeds with the effectiveness of dalapon
on p'rasses.

To ensuze adequate," tobl control of annual weadSin t'4.o..1ds
in which both amiual broadleaf"weeds and snrlllQl grasses are pre
sent, HCAand EF'l'C in mostis1tuations, an4d')AC-893 where BlIalUica
species ara present, need reinforcement witp e p~edominantly

broadleat'he:obieide. Tr1etadne n<led~ re$ert'orcement with e.
gramin1cide.

Six and 8 pounds of DAC-893 and four ppunds of trietazine,
in the test reported in tlllispaper, gave ... !Longer period of
residual control and inhibition of annual weeds than 3 pounds of
DNBI'plus 2.22 pounds of·del.pon. '
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, Table 1. Herbicides U~odjiJJ;Potnt~.)s.
, ~·L\UJHf , "'\. '

.r .

" ~

"f'

DosifljlUlt1on';

Amobon-r,f~728 .

DAC,;"f\93

Dalnpon

D"1J3P

DOW~1-l329

EPTC

Falone .J .

Fene.c-~1"'3-A

HCA

Trletazi"lo

3-o.mlno..2ig';'d1chlorobenzolc acld
. i

, d1methylt'2 ~3,5, 6-tetrac'hloroterephtha la tc

2,2-d1chloropropion1c acid
.: i

'din1tro-e-.eo-butylphenol:
- Il

0-2,4-d1chlo~ophenyl-o-methvl 1sopropyl"

phosphoram1doth1oate

ethyl N,N'-d1-n-propylthlo1carbamate

tris-( 2,lt.-dichlorophenoxyethyl) phosph1 te

2,3,6-trichlorophenylncotic acid

hexachloroacotone

2-chloro-4-dlothylamino-6-ethylam1no-s-trlazino
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Yield of Katahdin Potatoes Follow.1ng Planting and
Emergence Spray Application of Various Rerbicidea ..!1

'j ..'

~ank

Annual weed control
YIeld Broadleaf Grasses

weed
Acre rate of active

Ingl!sdient

'3~ DNBP +2.22# Dalapon
6# DAC":893" . . .... "
8#, DAC..893 '
2# Trietazine
4# Tr,letazlne
1# Trletazlne
4# DAC..893
4# Fe-lone
6# EPTC
6.5# RCA
3# DOW1329
3.3# RCA
Check

L.S.D. 5%

Bushels per
",.,_acra

E~ 426.0'" JI
PL .. J89.~PL ,·c38o.9 ;
PL 36h.7!
PL 356.2 1

PL . 315.~PL ,296.9
PI:; '263.9

PL..W 246.g!M 236.7'
PL 213.4'
EM 20'.8
-- ~,1$4.9 .

68.8

1
2

,~.

, . S'
'·6

~
9

10
'11

~

1
3

~
2
7
6
8
9

12
10
11
13

5
", 6

,2
11

',' 9
",12

')
, 7

,4,. 1
, '10
. 8
l13

,
v Planted 26 May, 1959. ,.f.

.._.-.-.--,- -.-'--. .. ... ~,

Y EM = appl1edat:.~l11ergence;, PI. =applied at,t>1anting; ,
. p~-~ =,worke<i ,1nto [top inch ot: soil imrriedlaf;,lyafter p1antlne;.

JI ~~eans inc~udeclln bl,'ackets a,re,not slgnlfl~an.tly different a~<.,
the 5f, level' (DUncan's Mul1:1'ple Range Test)~ ,
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Table 3. Percet't Annual Broadleaf Weed Control in Katahdin
Potatoes Following Pre-Emergence Spray Application
of Various He~blcldes.

Annual broadlear
Acre rate of active ,1 control

ingredient Datelt Ansies21Percent

Rank.
Annual grass ,~,Yleld

control

31 DNBP + 2.22# Dalapon EH 83.3~-JI 98.6'
u/I Tl'1etazine PL Rl.54 97.f{
6;~ DAC-R93 PL 67SiJ. 85.4
8# DAC-R93 PL 66.62 I 84.,~
2·# Trietazine pI, 61~', I 77.9(·
4# DAC-893 PL 55.45--1- 67.8
1# Trhtazine PL ~'46d 40 .4;',Ui¥Palone PL 3.3.12 29.8
61 EPTC PL-W 30'.12 25.2
3# DOW1329 PL 29.12 I 23.-1
3.3# HCA EH 18.06- 9.6
6.5# HCA EM 17.29 8.8

": ..} ,

L.S.D. 5;'; 13.22

5
9
6
2

11
3

12

4
10

8
1

1
5
2
3

:4
'7

. 6
8
9

11
12
10

1/ EH = appl1edat emergence; ,PL = applied (ltfiplanting;
PL~W =worked into t~p inch of soil immediately after plantirig.

y Percent converted to angles tor statistioal:! apalysis.

II 11eans included in brackets are not significantly di~rerent at
the 5,0 level (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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Table 4. p~r~~'ri'~'Annu~l' '~'r;s·~ Cont~~llril'ti~~hdfn 'P6t~toes
Boll'O"l'1:t:lgPt'e~&.p.9~t ,s~ 1; .~"cat1on· of
.various Herbi.cldea. .' .

,"i·'"

" ' ,

" ""' _'.··;'.',"',_"_~_i'" .;i:!',::),>:.~;''''~:''):': :;"':'ir"·.,,,)'~1"·~.'d.t:J~" " ,-',:-, ." ' :

11EM ;::,aMl~edjl,1;(~~se~q~ riA+t~,a.pp~i~4.·a~:plant,1~~;"U1'~t (",
PIf~W ;0;,"~~d ,,1ptotpp- ,il}9Pr,~r~p,118"rJl1l~aWely .fli.ftt;l,rplallMMi.

" ,~- ,~,,". "'. €1?;1~~:·,:,\,r., \.,l·j':·"~(lr. ~~·O{'~, • ,,·L:" ,.1.,_';'- .h.'}jt:1: j,".!;:~.".'.":' .'. ·-~\~'I'J-:f,.~:,!:

y P&Zl,OG!~t; waf tAAO~.t,.~d, ~C?i1tHJfJ;~;~~ ·fo.r ~~tjiM~cal analys1s f "" i! -;

'.': ":i .',:f'.;'~ ~J:! -";' ":,.i,·;.I.~T"n..t f>~.; •. ... :;iOj f..t"t::{;; ..~',.. " '. ' .;"~:):~~,~j ~~i-... ' :-:iI rfeans inol·uded in 'braokets are not ,s1gn1fio$ntly different· at
the 5~ le¥_;l;~~J1,lpRanI8:~~~"'2le, R~e ..Te~,p ~r' <, ;rh

'"..( . :.tg"~-"""';::~ g1.-~-:-:f· t~.:'!L~:~ ~~(b, ,'.'; f>,·'-!·; ...·"', ~"':~

~n·· ,.,,!

:, \' 7 1

~"'idl:. ~;. jJ"~"': ';'.~ f~ ...

) ! .', L:"
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CONTBOL.OF NOllTHBBNNU'l'GBASSWItH BPTAHAll) AtBAZINB*

E',·· . '- ,.1:',;

J~ W~· burf". W. H.~ 'melw.e. Lt'la401n. Jr."
. " ..-t{'

Ma88achu8ett. Aa~tcultura1 Experiment Station
.Amhent, Massachu8etts

1D the ..put f ..... '.u8. 1I0rt1aem.Jilutgraas(Cypulfl+ycul8Dt.us) hu bee ...
a 8erlous weeel pe.t, by reelucin~.,~e1ds and ..increaeioS production cost. in
naw.· ·0·'poCatou t ·40m aDd.ve,,~bt. creps •

. ReCUt-.~ai .._k.b,.':~inx>ela~e cZ);lilaashown thatEPta';
at5 and 10 pounda per acre gave ..l11Jll:f.ficant eont~l of No:o:thern Nutgr"8~

', ,.'<.~.' ;' ',", . i

Atrazine (2.chloro-4.1,oP~~8D1DO-6-e~hylsm1~S-trlazine). a n";~
ttiazine compound, wo found to .~..IIOre .acttve on ~geel weeds than Sisil~~e
ln NewYork by Flan~an (1). ~ •. , ' .

Accordingly teste were macM,.~ dete.ne the ~.ct of Bptam and At~~lft.
on nutgras8 growing :Ln.MassachulW;i:a,. ...: .. '...

" \ ':: )

the re8u1ts of te~ting th .. t!'~. CbGLce1,_ aret'lIr •• ented ln thi8 pap~~.
<r :'.',~, j,,' ; '.I "-'

the plot. were located on a fine sanely ,loam with ,a pH of 4.5 anel an
o.rganic matter· CODteIltof 4 to s..~C8Dt. All tr ........... were. rep1:f.cate4.
four time. ln a randomized block d•• ian. the plot .i.e was 12 feet by 15
feet. Bptam, a 6pounclt!gaUon ..,a1df1abl. concantr~~~, and Atrazin ••. a.. .'
50 per cent wettaltie, powder,' wen"Uqted with va~.~~ app1:f.ed at .ther~'t"',
of 100 aallon. per acre. the apr..,. were appl1edw:f.tti'a Brown Open-Head N6.
4 hand pre .. "re ."rayer fitted witb • *. 8OCI4Spr~8Systeme tee Jet. fan
type noazel ~. 'rhe.etboC18 and i&*' of appl1cation.t08ether Vl'th tbe rat.~of
active mal=erial used par acr •• will be found in Tab~.. I, II, and III.

o --, '--'.,. ,'- - ._. ,r:::- - .. . - "·"'.:;1~: !,;J~ I"} ;. ;;'r

the .0:1.1 vas quite dry at the'tii.... of applying ~. wed kUlere in'th8
pre-emergence test.. In the po.t-emergence te.t. h~er, a moderate rain
occurred ju.t followlna appU.caUOD of the chemical.. In both pre-emergence
te.t. the soil w.. thoroughly dl.ced in two directica. immediately after the
chemical. vere appli.d.

The area vaS populated with. very den.e stand of Northern Nutgr ....

* This project va. financed ln part by funds from Northeastern Regl0nal
Project NB-42, "Studi .. 9f the LUe Hi.tory of NoEith8rn Nutarass
(Cyp&ru. e.culentu.) as itialat" to Poel1ble Metho. of Control".

** Thanks are due to the Geigy Chemical Corp. and tbe Stauffer Chemical Co.
who .upplied the herbicldes.

Miscellaneou. CODtr1bution No. 1006 of the Unive~ity of Maesachue.tt ••
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The efr.ctlf~! 't)l1l)"8s)tIik\ijli~iOU' em~'~.lopment and control
of nutgra •• dudq1::lle 1959 S~,~~"'Qtl ar4,.}lre,.ecl in Tabla I.

. . . ~~~~ .

Ta1>l'.t. ,,~t~~t"of EPt""~1trtbem Nu~~i~~.Applled 01\
" >:'_Cemb.r 4."..." cOQorated"'k. I* :·'. o11. ..y r,

~r BePllcatiou);~.,:'...,ri3

'Bata/Acre ;;~~/ Control Baun.,'.)!Poor to 9 Exee~le,.t;
Herbicide ~1Ii. Active .1..': 5/28/59 :~115/598/21l"

Eptllll 1.0.0 2.25 ~a.oel.~'>-
" " 20.0 6.00 6.00 'S~OO'.,
" .' 40.0 ;,!, ", 8.75 "0 a..50 '1.,25 '

Check 1.00 1.00 1.00
-L'7S'7D'7-.:O~- - - - - - - - - -, 7"\-,7"J~36- - - -,:-:'0.'45-- - - ~ -0:7'1-
_~'._ ~~':.gl__..,~ ;:'':'_:''~.:_, ~;.~:.:,~;::.t~'.;'''!!~~$~ ~.~, :~:~~1J!·.~S~. ~,,'~~~'2~: ~'~+t~,~;,l"_

; :.. '," 1'-'1,.; ,,:~.p,,-<' ,'" lrej ;';fN' " . ~ : tr :':'0

It ,1. '4~~l~: ••~,: th~t',i.J#ff~ant:,~~tro1~' ~t~b~.ain.aq ~th .p.!~;"
at t.!'~, l~ ~.I:~~e'~~r.D~~/ tuber' 'PZ:OIJ~~t~rouJbb\l't th.p1~t.~",;

:::~Yh~;~·er:~f~:n~C:~::t:o~-:rl:t:clp:~::t::at.an;: ::.::::lr¥~t"-',
complete control.

Table II.
":' { ...... - l' ..

Herbicide

Bf~,",..te" Of"Atl'~,'i~,~.N,0" ,Rhe,.,'l'Il,N,~tF,~,,"'~, App~~.~,
",on Jon- 24,~~1"" ,4#,."poat- ... ra.. ~ Spray. , ,"',"',',

:l(~:,'" lt~r'_lica't1~8""" ,','
f • ;~i " ....: :~{I~-.""'· .," .•. -] , '.""/\:"~

. '''latelAcr.' Control BaUDse '1Pbo,r ~o 9 ExC811~~ h"
Lb., Active 7[15/59 8t21/59 '

;
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Table III. Effects of Atl'u1D. and Ipt8lll OIl Rail'thern Nutgraaa When
Applied 0",.~....".'~1 •. 19.59 ~d In~.. uteel lnt~ the

Soll, ~4,~lt1v.t.d OJ' J~I~~. '1959.' .
(Foul' llepl1catlon.)

-J

Herblcide

2.

bte/At;ra .• , CClntnl a.,t1naa"J..,IPoor to 9 Excell~rQ.,Acti..'::;1< 8/ 7lS9''', 8/21/59 .
-, ;

Ept8lll 6.0 7.50 7.00
" 10.0 8.50 ,7.50

Atl'adne . ,4.0 7.00 6.75
I' 8.0 8.50 8.75

_Clle"sk. -:. ...; !.,20 '';;''_ .-1.&0,2 c., :1

L.S.D.· .05 1.54 1.89 .
' ..' .01 .' .... 2.16 . 2.65

--~-------------~~-------~--------

Table III ahows that the Bptam.~d Atradne trutments gave hlghly - ' 
signlficant nutara .. contnl ovu --the check ckn'tnl • 1959 a.aaon.' T!ler.··
was little 01' no sipU1cant dUfel'eDc. betwean tl'eatjDeota with -the two
cheD!1cab a~ e1tl,l'J'l'at.e, _lt~~' 8 pound appJ4.~~OD of Atr .. lne :.:
looked tbe ""-CP.fOllli.1nI. 'TIl•• ,linatmentaWen~nly effective on ;: I.'
a aeasonalb •• i, .,,~ullnfo~t~"· Cap:.the potan~1al ~ery of the Illltgr'"
must awail: 1960·,~p.e"at,101l'.·' ., 'l::i' . ';

_. ;r

SUDIIDary

contr:rp~~c::~::r:fNu~~:.:Owt::£:~:~::/::/)=*hI;s::~:dt~: ::~~~il~:~
40 pounds per acre recovery ofthla'"eed was practlca~ly n11 the year follow
ing treatment.ix_~e1bnt .easonal control was dao, ~ta1ned at rates of 6 ,.
and 10 pounds P," ~c.r,e. " - , . ',~:l

Atrazlne app ~.•...•...d to be •• P•...0£....•al1
y

effectlve 1£0...• t-emergence ~t".~.~.nts(10 to 20 pounda p.~r, acre) as well. as In pr ...... rl .. ,treatment. (4 to 8.
pounda per ecr.) """0lncorpora~~ with the soU. .• nUal recovery of nut
grass the yea~ subuquent to Ati"illne.treatment has:i!t, been alcertain-.4",."

.: j

- . .
1. .''1ana::to~ ;~h.:,~:::::C::~~:':::iv~t:::: ~ra~::.:~Qrr:::: apclJ

R~B,~V.C~e. Ul23~-239. ~'S9. .., .. :',It . J

~e'.':dj~~~:::~~ .i;$:~r~;~.,~~:~:!~~¢:~~;,rq~8~~9~~" PO~~o,,~ .
(\';:



2.50
1.50
9.25
9.25
6.25
9.25
9.25
1.00

~. Weed Cgntrol 8/2/59
,'">

\ ..... WIlD CONTROLSTUDIBSIN YOUNGAPlU OlRCHARDS
I

W.I. CbappjllU" o.ora.wuu.. i
Vb_lala .le ... l Ixpu'tdoC oslMiioa

Blacka'*l, Vlralal., '
I

I ,

Dur:l.llltM finc three or", yur. of ~,.,euDI apple
tr... r.qulre eOlld".ble ath*ltoa laord.. to ...... _eel. uael.r
coatro1 UDtll they ar. 1ar8. .aoUihto off.r .DO~ .had.for
ce-petitloll. Oftaa, orchard •• a •• tablish.d en biilhlda. that ,
lII&kada. ou1tivation dUfieult. Very fraquenU, perleDala1 we.ds'
aocl 81'&.... tbat eUllOt be c~l.d eclequate1y "'cu1tiv.tion b.cOll8
•• t.bU.heeI &D4.y .ever.ly .t_t youaaapp1a tr... The .tudl ••
repol'teel Ml'8ta an one year '. r .. ult. frOIDv.rl .. obellll0.1 .ppUcat1oD •
•rOUllCl,aq ..,,1. tre... Ixpar""'t 1 was o-.rri" out 00 fir.t
year tr... aocl hper:1lllaot 11 on tbra. Y•• l: old" trM ••

Ixpad .. ot 1 was ooDClueCecIill • pleoti08 of, ,.....tr ••• ,tbat
'were .at _tia the •• 1'11 .pr 1959. 'lfU~" araa we. oros.
dilcad .evar.l tf.me. aftar pi.. U 'l-.vlO8 abclut;!fcMa .quara fa.t
w:adiltarbed U'oU114 the b... of tbe tr.... c-1Od tNataleot for
we.d control ..... ppltecl ,aftu, ~""'lO8.11 """' ..~ baod on·. 100
squara foot (10' x 10') ar ..... each tre.. AH .,...ytr .. tments
wera .ppUed with. koapaack""r IId08 50 .. 1 of spray
solution par acre. Gl'eouluapplffttlOIl. _1'8 _th a .... 11
baDCldu.ter. THee raplicat .. .ro_ tree eacb .alMlde 'Of each
treatlDeDt. The treatment. UUCI _ the rnlliti .... co.tro1 are,
shown 10: Ultle 1. ., I

Ie' ..

TABLEhPIllST YEARAPPLETRIES

Trf.Sft!9t 6{4/SP'
i"

1. SlaUl .. 31 + .Ald. tdaaoi_l"A. '.pray
2. S1IlIaziae 31 + Delapon ~/.t e".",
3. 8111ui.e 3'+ Delapoo 101/., .praY -;
4. Dluroo 2'/ •• aranular
5. 81_d_ 31/•• lranular
6. Aaaino trl .. ol. &#/A liqu1cl, .pray
7. Del.POD 101, Ald. tdasole tf/A .pray
8. ,C_k ,'! ,

*"1 • 110weecl Cootrol '
10 .",1001 WeeclControl"

Four of the tre.tmentsr ••• lted in excel1eGt ~ control~ but"
the othar three did DOt control the weed, •• tl.factorla11y uDder
the coDClit1oo. of the exper1maDt. None of the treatments resulted 1.n
aoy ob.en&bla 10jury to the apple tree. when flu! DOt•• were
taken 1.0 September.

217.
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. n1
In experiment II several chemical treatments were applied as

directed .pray. to a 10IxlOI,.~ aroUDd t;~~1 of three year
old apple trees. Previo .. t~~,1~ t~ trea~ •• ·...aQ.are. of
6 feet on either side of the ..... ~~~~d~, but .omeweeds
and gra88 were pre • ..nt when tM·,'.atlllent. were IUd..The pre.ence
"f weed. .nd gra •••• made it Dec•••• ry to apply .01,tho •• chemicals
that were kDc.m ~.po.I••• -.1t1c14a1 activity q~t_t whe.1l.p.plj,ed.
Th. chemical. u._in kper·1!Deat II and re.ults .... w.d ar.e giveD,ln ..
table 2. ";, 'i.,:

., . ""'~ .
TABLE'1'""1181£YBAllOIJ). WU· .

~'c .:

1.00

9.33

,5.33

7.00

10.00

6.33
7.33

. ;, ~". Weed Contl'O-l.•
Gr... 1/2/12 ·ti'

5.66

. "",.';-,;

5/20/59 Dalapon 10# + Amino trialole Sf/A in 50
,•• 1. watar ;""C' ..

6/4/591 ..chlorOO'N1"(3 ,4 ..D1ichloropbenyl) ~N;·N~ . 'r •

.'. 4im!Jth1-lfonaelllllieiM.,,(Oupeo.t 685) 8iII/AM'-'.
60 ,al. ,·he1 oil/A. ;'''c
»NOS.P,!1(lw G.narall."ta. in S g&1.011,+
4' .. 1. water/A' . ;", ' .'
DNOS.l', DewGanerall."c •• in Sgal ~1.\;t·,

45.• &1. wtar/A+ _s..o.Cda~le l1q"ich,1f/A
5/20/59 A1ainOtrtaola2,81 :+.Sitlazine·. 7 .4#/11. ! i

'(W.edone XeU) in SO,.-J<.vater
Amino ttlalola liquid 4f/A in 50 gal. waCar
Amino trialole liqUid 4f + Dalapon S#/A in
50 gal. water
Check

6/4/59

6/4/59

6/4/59
6/4/59

.. ' ..·Of tb,e 'chem1ca18¥J.ecI in Exp.riment II, the.~t 685 and
W&ea~ne Xall ware the 'only two that resulted in ,GOaweed control
throughout the sUllllll8r. None ol~,'" treatmen.tt. r4tU~tad in uy damage
to the tr... that could b. ob.erved ~~"I)r.· ~iM( nO-.J were takeD in
S.pt_ber. .,.... , ~.." .

SllHMARY
..":('~

PreU.minary experim.nts on OM,year' and thr •• :''''1'old appl. tr.e.
indicaten that certain herbicide. can be appli.d •• ~ely around youna .
apple trees. Sev.ral chemicals appeared equally cu.etive, but the
treatment. .hould be repeated OD a larger .cal... ..... r.l locations
and on other varl.tle. before they can be .UII •• ted for grower usage •

." <!." . "01
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.,.j

OllearB .S~hubert .
w••t Viriiaia Univ.r.itY

This .tucly va. iniUated to .valuate the 1~ of tiM a single
application of a herbicide would .-int.in an area relatively free of
pObon IV)' after an apparent cClllpl.ta kill for the first .... on. Only"
herb~cide. bavlna a 1u'aown:abiUty to kill polson·W'1 _re u.ed. Mor•. ·.:
compl.te detail. of the ltudy _ra reported in the Proceeding. of the
13th Annu.l Meetlna NEWCC';p.p, 57-59, 1959.

In Au~.t,' 1957. AU, &.at •• 2.4.5-T E.ter~'2.4.5-TP, and 2,4,5-~
AIIIine were appUed to well •• tabU.hed pohon iV!' i-. • mature apple .
orch.rd. Al;1 herbicid •• ~ ~cept ~t•• were &5!P'l,1_dat the rate of4
pound •• cUvep.r IIere. AlBate va. applied at the r.t. of lSO pound.
of fOllllUl.tedAamate per ecre. The herbicide ... applied in waterae;
the rate of 200.gallon. ,per tr .. ted~re. "':;'

The appUe.Uon equipaent consi.ted of a 50- .. Uon powr .pray.r
with a three~~a1. boom cleliv.rinl the apray ~':'~ flat fan pattern.
The p~e•• ur~,w~. uintained at 75-80 pound. wh.il~.."raying.

:,:' The l/lpOth-.cre plot. were cl ••• ified ac:CO~.1 to ~e relaUve
density of pelson iV)'. and thell grouped into twelve replic.Uons, e.ch
vith .i1Dllar poi.on IV)' .tand..,ix replic.~ionl con.hUng of six
plots each were laid out aroundtr.e.~ And another 'ix replicaUons
were laid out in spaces between tree ,lotI in the (~r.e row. The
herbicide. _" applied at' ranckllll within each rtlPUC.Uon between
Augu.t 13 and 17. 1959.

All trU,tad plots wre free of polson IV)' .... ob.ervations vera
IIIIIde in October. 1957. In Sepu.ber. 1958. and 1959. the density of
pOUoD ivy v.. recorcled for each plot .. the~ of leafy .tem8 tba1;
wera vieibl.. Since. count of 20 to 50 leafy I~ of poison iV)' uy ,
be obt.ined io an .re. of 10 lqu&1'8 feet or le... and ina .... ch a8 435
.quare feet were treated in each plot. a plot vi~ • Item count of 50
would be cooaiclered reaUvely fr •• of poison iV}";o; .

In T.bl. 1. the nUlllbers of l.afy poison iV)'u,-. are tabulated
for .ach replicaUon and tr •• mat. In 1958 and 11$9. all herbicide .
tre.tments diff.r 8ignificantly fr~ the check plot, but h.rbicidel do
not differ 8llllificantly frCll8 each other. FrCll8die analy.is of data •. '
ATA. ~te. 2.4.5-T E8t.er. 2.4.5-TP. and 2.4.5-'f; jUline ver.e all
effective in r.ducing the amount ofpoi8on IV)' io an lIppleorch.rd for

\.....-. a p!riod of ,tWoym8 19110vina •• tJi&leappl1ea.t.iOcl. . .....
. ;The ~t;.h~ i. in~~~t.d to Dr.rl\ • .:S~. Dunb.r: •..• II0ci.te StaUIUci_.

for t.chnic.l· ... t.tanc.in thtimaly.ail of, data •. , .
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J
Table 1. MUlllberof poison ivy "at_in 1/1.()Oth-ac:replotl one and two yearl

:;~::i:x\:f.n 11::¥:bi,c1,de, i:P1ica~ion~I'I,lt 1957 to eltabUlhed

Replicate " " ,', ;r:4~"I'~ ... ; ! 2,l,5-T
MUlDber ' ATA Elter, 2,4,S-TP AaDa~ Mille

And Year 4 Ib/A a 4 Ib/A'v<4 lb/A150 Ib/A 4 Ib/A Check
·'·,7)J.¥",~·'£r·' t.

3 1959
1958

396"
(172)

1fit1:
(IG)'

"

'M
(104)

133
(66)

471.0
('1.36.7)

589
(128)

711
(11l~)

1 .,_d."

138
(8)

55
(5)

262
(35)

89
(3)

29
(14)

96
(10)

'i'i'i':T"
(12.5)

48 1

'(0}' "

7!
(6)
,..:,'cl

iG.T
(5~.)
"",',1

8'
(lff
'.;-',:1' ,

1'1-11'1
(1~

61'
(4),. :n

102;'
('~;

55
(0)

1'6
(15)

Around trees
148

"":(46)

58
(3)

20
(0)

56
(26)

5
'(I)

56
(20)

114
(28)

1''' :,'
(0)' ,

6
(0)

69
,(01'

, ~

"1&'
(2)

o
(0)

41
(8)

2 20
(0)' (0)" :I~ (0)

'. . 1:' :,,:;)j'

,.16:0 '.:~ 76.3
(O~3) '~'(12.5>';' (12.0)

1959
1958;

1959
1958

1959
1958

1959
1958

2

1

1959
1958

5 195t
1958

6

4

Av.

9

8

7 1959
1958

1959
1958,

1959
1958

10 1959
1958

11 1959
1958

12 1959
1958

8
(0)

89
(1)

11
(0)'

43
(0) .'

'0
(0)

14'
(1)

33
(3) ,

134
(3)

21
(3)

9
(2)

3
(0)

j' 99
(24)

85
(33)

63
'(5)

2
(2)

1
(0)

27
(3)

40
(".;

61
(0)1,

72
,(10)11,

4',1,
(~);

,.;1

20'/
(0)1

89
(8)

14
(2)

68
(11)

12
(1)

68
(9)

38
(7)

44t
(115)

246
(53)

24'6
(64)

58
(32)

237 :
,(38)

162
US)

-Herbicidel were applied at duaute of 200 .aUouper treated acre.
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CONTROLOF S''iE'H.'TFER}lTAND POPLAT:1IN LOWBUSHBLWBERRIES BY

CONT~CT A'PPLIC~£±Or.T,-.OF~,4-D AND\~,~,5-T.1J .
.....,t. I

'tf~; F.'TrevettgfL
(":.

..; I " . )":,1 _.of ".,,;,

In l-Owb-U$h·b;l~berry· f:i.4~~a,. wpo,dy wee~~I1i~t grow illcl. .
(ald!,r, blr 9h"o. all:.,and. re..li.3..Pl..~.",le... ) ' ..or. dfJn8.~g b.XI..~nOhed,. leearcf."'.'.'
weeds growi~i.J); tlJ4,ek sta.nd.;d~:!feet f~~nl. .,be s~lect1v~ll ,~o~-

trolled. '. seb. c.';~.v,e ,c..o.!1t'1".Ol~.9!f~,,~J.ump gr....ow.. ,i~.'.ii~~'.d.s. c.an be.. oPt.laJtp.....'. ed
by stub or l)aeaLmetha~ or;"Hl~cat,1Q~ wP4~I.P<lrmit.aceurate;r!('
placement ofherb1~ldo. on w~~f,wi,th.o.ut,)W.e~~8edJacent b,;l,~'-{ .
berry plants.. Tht'9k r stand!Jf't §1~.ns~ly br~~~ :!feeds. interceJN;J •......'
most tJr a fo11ag, .p,ray, ena~;:l4naHnea.rlyte~~,~,.,e CO{1tro~ •. \flAAAY:"
weeds like p~plar, h.$~'Y'ell',.,~"h;""h ~finn<>t>be" o~rolledeither ~.,
adequately or economically by stub or basal methods. and wh1e~'

are so sparsely leaved that they cannot be foliage sprayed without
wettingll,bend of;;~.berl'y!;pltnt$ twototlu'_.,,feet w'ide, or f'
scatjered sll1aU,o],.l,UII.Pel·ot'." •• tf,t'ernthat Ba~fJ surv1vedrollllg~,

spray s req1illr~' fitl~ sate control,. other meth~u !Q.t herbicide appl:L~
cation.

A solution to this problem was suggested by a contact method
of applyIng herbicIdes tried ~,I:)l'anberry grOWlers in Massachusetts.
Cross (1) summarized grower experience to 195'1 as follows: "In
denur stands."'fw.e~s .. the, ge81; mp~.€lf a~ta~lt seems to betbet
of caprying a;sh~e~ or cloth;; IU~'!; bttrlapf' stJ'etoMd on a .wooden)"
framework and aatUl'atedwHAdh~O% sOl~tio~:f"L?lb-D salt Ilocr91f'
the bog ~bo¥e the' 'tOpS Ofth"",~,ll,~bel'ry v:f.n't ~:ut low enough, t.
brush th,e l,afytip,a ofthe'lfeH". n In, 195~.d:J?l'evett (?), onr the
basis,orObllerv,~t~Qna of exp~l)ntory.test.l!IIIIt~?iR1949 and 19SQt,
and plot clataJ'or. 19'.~195'2J".\r~b;l.e'1, suggeEi~~ld,tl'l#lluseof tR8 ,
contact, method -,1n·lowbush bl~ltbe.rI'Y fIeld~ -1'li \'::de •..•

. .. .' , .': :', .'.';.' " _ ~~, ~ !';.~ i· . t.''' I",' , .l. ,,: '" ' _ • , .' ?

for se~~ief~~ri\~~t;~et~~' r~5l;ct:~1;~h~~~:i;t:~~ri:~~n~;ed r,'
AFrlcultural Engineering, University of Maine, built a prototype
mechanical contact applicator. [;""The,applicator consisted essentially
of a cloth-covered drum mounteer"brt the axle of a hay rake frame.
As the applicator was haUled ·'II'O,os.'a f1eld"l'w~tersolut1o!;1o~)
2.4-D was sprayed onto thealfsoI'Dent cloth covering.' The druni"
revolved ·at;~. height ,highe,no}.l8h ,to m;f.ss ,mos~"bl,ueberry .stem8ibut

.. ..' );. ,t {I;": ".

?J Associate Agronomist. University of Maine.
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low enough t().f.!'o.rcibly b~ush~ again~t th~ tpp',,~nd_ siqes of sweet
fern plants, 'S'!I.nce 1956· a ha"1t~oten groriMl' heve built contact
applicators patterned after the 1hoads protot~e. An estimated
1,500 acres have been trea~?j;~'O d~te, (?ctober, 1959).

As with other methods of application, results with contact.
applicators. have not bee,ncons,istent--\oi'he,ther r rom.}he standpo,~nt

of '8:dequaoyt d'f 'Sweat' :rerrf~e'en~l' o~. 'f-roril' tb1t'~ 's.:tandp 0 lilt of tiL

the frequ9rip': 1if e*"eesdve';'!hllirr' t'O bl-ue~'P~' p;lants.' 'FWttheio;,
altHough' o\irt't'erlif (1:4)$9~ cO?1t'il6t 8pp1'1~artbrf5:: ire somewhat· saf~ to
use' r-br-:!.'niUa"lf':treatill:erit"1 0'10'aensEt atah'as' 'O'J'I'f~'et rem ,than-' "
conventi~nal~ lY0~ ·spr.r&y$ra.1w~o', is' sUfflU ~ tlr,"p from t~e i: .

cloth abisor-tfe'rit'·ttro·urcell1da~• .' the use 'o'l' ~'e' lI1aohih8S f"6!"
routine ~'rehm.et1t=o'f 'ao.'tU'Ml<f[,humpsbr 8~C r.t'n that hn& t
sur~i:<t.'d in!:na'l' 'tre'atment' er: hrthe" i-it~&ijt.~'1rappl1cat i'ons' r~:;;'
quired t~ ~e-bn~!F'iir6ed's:' m'~eJ ~iI'.i.tant'"thd;~.,tr~t t'er·fj to2;4"IYo'
or 2,!J.,~~:. <.:~:' ,>,,~-,;. , ";::.~(' "~' . ',i :···,'.LJ.H 'D >:C

. ',',,' '-':,'~ :-:: "J' '" I". iCH""-', :::~ '~::i~r, ..h;_"'l'

'Th'l'~ 'pll-'pefi'repbr~;8·'the"i'ea\l;lh. or: tes't'le"'-lgn&d 'to evU.,te
the !'ff8~t('Of"chil~'e'8 in,pejoo.ilt,\fe·ed;J ~OvtI'.!It,ji:eonoentrat1bff i f)f .,
herbicide ,s'ahdJean1tr eh,n"~eJ'1:st1cs otl,,'C~nt]oO'lof sweet 1'~rti
and poplar (Populus tremuloidee). .f", '

.' ,: ";1'r: :;;,;'.in, " ~~, ':",f! i :·1 ,,~ (1 r. ;..~:,'

, " Ci'1Uoc'tdUI'e', J.';;" :",'" i,
, .:,.r'" _~: ,t ']j «t : .~" ",' /'/:' ';',:':-":0-)"3; ,;.

Twotypes ~l"'tes:ts"\feI'e'llU~.i' In 6n&·!typ~!:, h8I'blcides wei'e'
appl1e d 'to"~1ots 6?feetW1i1~e alid" $(Ffeet" 1o~ witl:i a', smdl plt)t'
appl1oa'toi' Mdeb¥taC!klng'fltadel blafik~U~lbve.l'a wooden:nolame'
8 fe,e,'~~ ~,'~iYg',i~,~d' J'.f,&~~, w~~h TJIi,','l)l, itik!3t··W8.!\.""iW' Wi,"th, the s,t),l"un"on
to ~' ~ested(! ,Prei'bbidU lIeri'appUIHi:;to'ttee4!l! by twoll1en watkins
abreastdoWfi Ii: piot:S,Wll\Bifigf'tItle" ';apPl1~h, iSr t~r.fiirdand,'badlcWiid~·
low erui>u~h t&l' ceilhct:·liloilt',Uiid8- butftigh:'8~'Mh' to ll1!ss most:;, '.
blueberry bushes. I~ the' 1Ii;~eft'd t"e lte$b, "items were' tagged.Jtor
identification and solutio~s .wereappl1ed t,t? l~aves ,and stems with
either ,!i"h8fta:'opeflated'aUte~f!~ p!pettt; or,Ta 'Sll1al l pd nt bi'ush.

:,'." .t,~:l"·t~;";':sq',:i..c;, ~ " ;\0iJ.;' ",",.: ;' !. r'l..i.. '.'w ;' -.- !': .• ':~~..f.t.;

J' .. 2.1'-':'~;J' -; .."t·!,r"~ ". '.t.' :·'(i,J.L::,;

:,,':1,.';,,1'," . Lf';(1Results,"j' .,~ f "', ,:,'"
~'. ,'~ ,:.-..: i ':' ", ,:.). ,f! (~.: ~; .: ',r~:' ,:,1

Effect ',olLDat&C<6f 1A1"ipl1ca ti6ii'~on Weed':'OonllZ;~r:
f~;.;" ~~::t_ .:,'·,;'f',)'.·'~':' 6;.,oLD,;.;:"~,·:,·',Q·, :'PjJ

'TM bteI'·1ln'~f7he' 'grodng;3'6asonthe :6oft81~t"ap:pl:lca't ion Wa~"
made, t~e poor,r the control ot sweet fern an~ poplar. Treatments
appl,ledth.e first week in JUly, tor examp.l.e......._ve.40% control....o.1'.
poplar, but gave only 2$"&control whenappl1~CI!tl;e second week 1n,
.I\,~&~ •. ~nd Mu.~:nq, contzo.6fl:;wn.nappriied' the: if1i"st '\fe~kin 'Se:~~- '
ber.This "t"-ela;tion-Ib'Eitw~~·.~, ~t:.P~U6i~~'; andpercerit ·C'~t'rol
for contact application· is identical with results repo.r-ted t'O'ti-,,]jpray
application.

'.~' I ~ ,: ~;lV~ . ~ •• '"'I' ~ i," ;.:.! ~-;' -"
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Effect of Amount, 9!SOlMtion i\.l3plied onContr@iJ

A~ in' ,SP,r,'ay e,j;p,',li,6~,~i"nt-;~,','f, lei,ent,' SOlUM,~l'l' MUSt be appli.d by
the contact method, to wet, the steml;! as well aSi,~he leaves of brush.
In tests inwhichonlYsufflci.entsoluti0n wu iPPl1ed to wet the
leaves Wit,hout,a,pJ:'reciiible,l'w)', 4RW"n,on" stems, en y 25% c,ontrol, of
poplar was obt~lned with ,affol~",on· contatning 0 pounds of 2,4 ..» '
acid p'er 100 88110ns of water •. ljhen,however, ]~eaves and 'ltems fIlet'e
wet to runoff , percent C ont!'o],was doubled.

"
Relation Betwelm the Amount gt FQl1a$le Wet andr90ncentra t:t on ofl

SOlution onpercentco~trolot:'Si~et Fern"! '
. " '.,.: : " .' , ','; ..:' .",\~',; . , .~ i

Contrqlqf sweetrern w,as .'~l!lproved ei1>h~~!,~Y increasing the con
centY'at,1 on o~2,1,'-:D or by inor,e.a .• tog theport:!.qIL.of foliage wet with
so Lut f orra o';;,~Ji-P. esteN, Tallie ~.

. : :, _ _ ""', t ;') ~ ',' .'

Iniury to blueberry plants increased as th~ portion of sweet fern
foliligewet was increased. The higher concentr.tions' of 2,4-D vapors
associ',ated ,w,i,t,n,c,i",~cr,ee",':S,i,ng.,amO,1.1-ntsof SOlut, iO,n.,'''~,',PP:'Pa.,ied,may account for
part of: the;1'"tlcr'easeg. injury. , Field observQt1 .• , however, ind!1e;ated
that .most of the lnj,Ury resul~ed ;fromafine si¥!'ayj.arred out of, the
small plot applicat0r'wheri "ali",: pi' thefolia~ i~u wet. Less spatter
occurr-ed when'the applicator w~.snt~rely brusn.~.:iover the tops of tweet
fern r.iving "top o~e-third" cov~age. ,;, •.

.~ :

Relatitln Between Carrier and Control' of Sweet Ftrn and Poplar '
, "

'.-, "I:. ,,' ' .• ::\ "-1 .'J_.. : 'I' ' ":

Tests made'tp,determine wl:tEl~p.eror not theroarrier could be
changed so as, t,o obtain both tb_f~ow! or de r of~j~l:'V to bluebepi't'
plants a s s oc Ia'tis d with "top on$i~hird" applioat.i!on', Table 2,:and;the'
high percent of control associated with compLe be "all" coverage of
weed foliage. Esters of 2,4-D and 2,L, ,5-T weraapplied in both #2 fuel
oiland in water in mid JUly to.tqe "top.one-thil'd" qf poplar. It.was
assumed that oil nlaced on thet'crp' third of a plant would run down
the starn to·give,ry.aa,.rlycoInpl~t~:fstemOo,vera~e.! At the degreeof'wet
ness,of theb,lan,k,et.b~requir.e.d"t~ensure m1ni~ spatter t'nomthe
applicator as it was swllng over.:the tops of, w~.qs , however, anil'1euffi
cient amount of solution was deposited to result in adequate rundbwn
on sterns. As a consequence, both 2,u- D and 2,4,5-T were relativel,y'
inet'fect,:lve. l.vater.solut:l ons , ',q,ptlev er , werel'!X.ON:effeativethanoil
s oLub f.oris , Four"R .and 20 P0J.1~~kPf 2,h~D a:c1c!tinlOO gallons of-'water,
gave 14.2"l,I.J~.,F." a,n11 2,'.",2 pe,:r.~"nt: ,oontrol of p,~,lar; 4, 8 and 20'"pb,und.S
of ?,4; 5-T,gave ~,5.o,. 2h.4, and ~3.2 peI'cent~OIntrol. In oil the !.t,
8, and 20 pound concentrations of'.2,4,!5-T gaveP"I.7, 2.4, a.nd 0.0 per--
cent control. '

"- ,.. ",,,,'-',.~~~' ", ::.;li' ;
The p6prcontrol obtained iJ.i.'th1s,testmal:~ve, :ra~ultedt'.rdi!l'l b'oth

inadequate, coverage and the inhetept phytotoxig4./ty pC the oil. '. The'
oil p:resumably, interferedwit;h~a~sorbtion of gt~-Dand 2,4,'-Tby.
:rapidly' kilHng leaf tissue~.,.J:tn a companfon sti~dy!ln 'which '
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011 was aO;:J11ed to leaves of. poplar, (Populus.remuloides rUc~h
maple (Aoer rubrum L.), gray bIrch (Betula ulifo11a Marsh.),
and sweet fern, observations, indicated thatpp ar was more
sensi tive to oil than the oth~ ,speoies. WUJiln f1 ve hours of
treatment poplar leaves had'l>.Qf>me, water soatr:~d~ Evidence of
injury was not apparent in tHe :bther speoies!'! Two da ys after
treatment, maple leaves develaped brown marog1J1s; four days att(ll,'
treatment, sweet fern shot ..ed some. disoolorat~~n and marginal qJ,Jion;
hirch was interme~iate between poplar and swe.,t fern.

In further tests, oarrierS"llIOra viSoous."li!han either water or
#2 fuel 011 we!'eused to reduCe spatter and~!lp .rr-om the appu'ca
tor. Hethocel (Dow Chemical Company), a phytol,toxically inert
compound, was added to water solutions of 2,4'1Dto increase viSco
sity so that the entire fOlia g.e and stems of ~p..Plar and sweetter .. n
could be wet without spattering blueberry b~bPs. Good cove~age

was obtained without drip durIng application 'fIlth 1 to 4 peroent
conoentrations of Methocel. However, altho~! the Methocel film
dried immediately, the film rehydrated during pight fogs and heavY
dews and sloughed off. . .

011s of higher Viscosity than #2 fuel of~!w,ere used as oarr~ers
for 2,4-Dand 2,4,5-T, esters. Two., 4, and 2Q.:..PO..UOdS of tot. al aoid
from 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T (10 pounds each) per~6p gallons of SAE#40
motor 011 applied to sweet fern the first wee~li in September 1952.,
ITave Ii top kill the following" June of 35, 45" :'nd75 peroent, ,
respeotively. Esters of 2,h-D in SAE#40 mot"Ot 011 applied to
poplar in mid June 1956, gave a satisfactory r~ot kill whether the
top half only, one side, or all sides of the plant were wet, Table
3. As with #2 fuel 011, discoloration of popl.r leaves occurred
rapidlyatter treatment. It appears, therefo."~....~...,. that the excel ....l.nt
root kill with motor 011 resulted in part, at' east from good stem
ooverage. ~inimum spattering of blueberry b~s eS oocurred with SAE
#40 oil-compared to water and.#~ fuel 011. ."

Conolusions

Control 'of sweet fe'n artd,poplar by contaclt application of .
2,4-D and 2,ll.,5-T is most effeot'ive if treatm!~ts are, applied ellrly
in the growing season. In Blaste:rsn Maine, June !!~ppl1cations app"ar
to be best. "'. ,.

~

To reduce herbicide injury to lowbushbl~.~erries, carriers
more viscous than either water or #2 fuel'~oil alre needed to li1ll1,t
drip and spatter of solutions during app11 cati.o p.• If phytotoxic
oils (SAE #40 motor 011) are used as carrier13 ..~ phm coverage is
essential to insure satisfaotory control.'

Percent control obtained.1s determined bY,IFhe interaction b~..
tween the concentration.· of the herbicide solut!bn applied and th~ ..
portion of individual weeds wet ~ith the SOlut~tn. The higher tbe
conoentration, or the greater the portion of w_ds wet with a given
conoentration, or both, the higher the per-cenb" ontrol obtained.
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Tabl& 'l. Csmpa.t'1sen qf Re:te~:bf"2~4~D ,fD}')(minesand 2,~-D
+2'ti.,5':'T (D·+ 'P';Ssters on popla.r Control,
1951-1952.

, .1,g.'

2 # D amine

20# D "

2 # D + T~esters

4 #..P+T. "

20# D +·T, "

16.6.1"

28.9

61.1

, Large·'Leaved·mrar
(Populus ~randid!ntata)

Control ..Peroent

".45.5

..-- ,·.-'J7.1

'95~'0

. ,.,J l.;f,j ... i

.._-~~ 23:oJ!
,'"','

47.7

95.0
'>~' ;

"4 # D

~', -,

1/ Water solution a'PP'l1edi1u.W~'1951 .•

y 5010,2,!I-D; 50~ 2,4,5-T.

1/ Countl:tmade August 1952~\
'Peroent coritrol:percent kill of roots 'CJ~:.!'h1zomes.

"
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Table 2. Relat1onBetwe~n Qonoentration Q~ Herbioide SOlut!on,
Portion of Swee~:Efern Foliage We~; and. Peroent Control.

Pounds·2,·4-Daoid
(ester formulation)
per 100 ge: 1. wa-ter

2

4
8

20

- Percent con'tllolwhen the foTlow1ng
portions of sweet fern foliage wes
we.t to1nc11?~ent runoffy· .; ..

~,,~ --.-,.. TOp Top
one.;.third ~ All

42 75 95~~

47 95 79*

88 9l*Y 10O~~

91 90~} 100~f

11 Test of significance: Chi square analysis of numbers of sweet
fern plants killed and not killed indicated:

(1) Highly signifioant increase 1J:l.r~umbeI' of dead p;Lants
(rhizomes killed) with inoreasing portion of plant
sprayed.

(2) Highly significant increase in number of dead plants
with increase in pounds of ..2,,4~D per 100 gallons of
solution.

(3) 2# conoentration: No significant difference when
"all" of plant is wet, compared' to top half.

8# and 20# Qp'pTled to "top one-third" only, compared
to 8# and 20# applied to "top half" only: No
significant '.M.ff~rence ·in eom.rol.

- ~~.

y Treatments with asterisks resulted ,in eXpessi.ve injury to
blueberry plants.



Table 3. Relation Between Plaoem"nt of 2,4-D .!:ster in SAE #40
011 and Peroeh~~~nt'r()l or :Popl~ (Fopulus
tremuloides h' ':~": "!':~'''':

:'t!eroent Control

1.

2.

PlaOem.,htit'
','j-,

" I 100.0

96.7

96.4

132.3

5. T')p half only of plant wettJ:1orou(!:hlY 78.5

Test of si,'!l'li1'icance: Chi square analyrlie,of number of pJ:ants
killeG and .no t killed indicated:

, . ;,...:.!,l

(1) A highly significant 7idifference between
treatments.
Tl'e.tments 1, 2an4'!.3gavesigni1'icemt ly
be~ttercontrolfrO;o •._k1l1)' than tl'eat11lottnts
4; ·anelS. ,Treatmentll!4 .and 5.did not'''iffer
si-gnlt'i.oantly. <:':> "

;"i' . ",! ;:\,'1

y Twenty pounds 2,4-D acid per 100 gallons SAE #40 motor oil
Applied 23 June, 156; ev~luation made August 1957. .

Y Wet thoroughly; haavyt'ilm of sr>lutionl<Ylislble.
,",I

Plot applicator .brushe,dfr,ont .andbaok,e:f Weed.
. . . ,

Plo t appl1<>a tor bpush.e.d ,a gs1nst front o~'! weed .only., ..
:'~.: •. ~~"~, ',"1

Plot applicator brush.3d ag'slnst both fnnt andba:ok ,
of weed but appLd ca von not as near saturat~_on 'as in
tr8atl!1en+s2, and 3. Tn1lls'",-onl va verylllght film of
SOlut:h:>;n,was'depOSited"Ofleaves a nd stems.

"
~l: .:

'fi,',



INFLUENCEOF PRE-EMERGENCEWEEDC~
~"CcmI GROWTHUNDERDROUGHTYCONDJ.n,..S

T. R. Flenegen l

Coupled with en Increesed Interest In pre-emergence herbicides for
weed control in corn ls"a "mountlnifawilreness thet yr.ld decreeses ere
morepronounced with failure to control weeds ~rlnt:the first few weeks
of corn growth end that aggrevated weed competition for soil moisture
occurs under dry seeson conditions (I, 2).

The purpose of the study undertaken wes to evel~te time of plentlng
applicatIons of several pre-emergence herbicides under Vermont conditions
for yiel ds of both sweet corn and field corn for si tege. However, local
drought conditions eborted this purpose, whl Ie at the same time made
evident the serious nature of we.a competition.

PROCEDJRE

Three varIeties of field corn and three of sweet corn were plented
on Mey2:7, 1959ona fine sandy 10lIIlI. Adequete moist"",. was present In
the sol I at plentlng. FertilIzer treatment wes uniform with '00 pounds
per ecre of 10-10-10 topdressed end worked in prior to plentlng, end '00
pounds per acre 10-10-10 used In the planter.

AII treatments were app IIed on N.ay28, 1959with a tractor-mounted
sprayer with 20 foot bOCnlusing 730,oa T-Jet tips applying a rate of 20
gal Ions per" acre. Spray treatments were r4ndom with varieties as split
plots. Each SUbplot consisted of _Wbrows of cern speced 34 inches, and
20 feet in length. Spray treetments were replIcated.

Materials,and"retes used were as follows:

2 4-dichlorophenoxy ecetlc: acid, low voletHe ester,Ii pounds ecid equivalent per ecre; simazlne (2-chlore
4,6-bis(.ethylamlno)-s-trlazlne) as 2 pound$actual per
acre of 50Wand 1.4 pounds actual per ecre of 80W, and
atrazine (2-chlore-4-(lsopropylamino)-6-(.tHylemlno)~
s-triazine et 2 pounds ectuel per ecre, hand weeded
check end untreated control.

Weed ratings were recorded In mldseason, helght~r.ported in early
September and green weIght yields. determIned during tHe second week of
September. Temperetures during the growing season were moderate, but
rainfal I was below normal (Figure I). Cultivated plots were hend weeded.

'Assistent Agronomist, Vermont Agrlculturel Experiment Station

J
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Average heights and yields of silage corn under several treatments, 1959.

229 •

.',:;. '

Averege Height Avere~ Yield
Treatment Inches Tons r Acr.e

I '<I . ,

simazin 50W 57.1 14.4
. simazin 80W 55.8 l'.~Atrazlne 5011/ 61.3 I,.
2,LrOLVE 45.4 6.9
cultivated ~.O 10.6
Unweeded 6.0 5·0

-,

sUUARY

An experiment designed to COlllpere.the herbicidal effectiveness of
severe' pre-emergence weed killers on the stand and yield of field end
sweet corn was seriously Impaired by local drought conditions. However,
the severe competition of weeds for soil moisture, where not adequetely
controlled, was reflected in corn heights end yields in greet contrast
to corn growing where such competition was eliminated. s~me inference
mey be gained that effective herblcldel control of weeds permits e crop
which otherwise might be a totel fal lure.

REFERENCES

I. LI, Mlng-Yu, Meggitt, W.F., and Aldrich, R. J. The influence of
weed competition ongroWth'i1nd yll!llct of sprlng-oahetld corn.
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Although corn germination B'nd·..i.ergence was un(f~rm throughout the
test site, lack of moisture soon became evident. Where weed control was
ineffective weeds soon became dominant. Corn growth was suppressed to
such a degree on such affected plots that the experiment was considered
a fa II ure, and no further herb Ic Ide I or cu Itura I pract Ices were app lied.
However, by late summer It became apparent that certain plots had de
veloped well and consequently yields were determined for all plots. That
moisture was lacking and weed competition was severe under such conditions
is readily reflected by the corn height measurements (Table I).

Yield determinations were not made for the sweet corn plots as most
treatments resulted In complete failure. The only treatment surviving
was that where atrazlne was used. YieldS of green fodder from the corn
plots are significantly different for treatments, due entirely to the
extreme differences In yields between the-2,4-o and unweeded controls,
and the triazine compoundtreated plots (Table I). Good residual weed
control lasted throughout the seeson for both slmezlne end etrazine.



A Report on Atrazine Post-Emergence In Corn 
Weed Control and Corn Plant Residue Analyses

Dr.'Ricoard. P.6~1.'gel' an.d JalM •. H. Flanagan'
Geigy. A..r*o.JP..~lll'al Ch~mi"tl.. . '., " " .' .

...".:;'1
I
~:~ ':\' ;

2)1.

It has beenapparentt'qr~many yearsth&!t a need ex~sted::,'
for aneftectiveherb1cidewb1ch' could be·talt'ely applied posj
emergence to corn tor theeonttpl of annual,1:)roadleaf weeds'~·)
and grasses.. In 19,7 the. res~ts of screen~g trials i~dl~
cated that several substituted amino triazinespossessed these
properties.Evaluationot_·t~se com:QOWi!dl~der both pre-}:
and post-emergeneecondit1ons'·led to the._chcal1ce,o.t~.A.trazine"
(G-30027), principally beealistof itsgreat.~,activltyper
pound of acti1fe ingr~dient._. '

ChemicaUt, Atrazine· ls'closely relatltdl,to 8imazine, ,
being 2-chloro-~, ethyl~~no-6, isopropylamltio-s-trlazine,.,
but d1ffering"gre~tlY'insolubllity; Atrazipe has a water'
solubility ot 70 ppm at 20..230 C comparedto~'5' ppm for
8imazine. ,,"c,'

Experimental Objectiyes

(1) To establish a dissipation curve,tior Atrazine when'
applied to corn foliage in actu~l, fie141 use. ,

I· r • ~ . ~ ,'.

(2) To establish" by ,tkle; use of the 10lari thmic sprayer,
an effective dosaget'ate"in relation·t.Q the height of
the weed growth and d14'1'ei'ential weed. rl8sponse along the
course of the logged plot.' ..~

Weather Conditions

RainfallwEls more "than /&de-quate ouring;,'ibe' growing s~a,~Cm
for good corn growth and activation of the dhemical.· The rain
fall pattern was such that rain occurred every week during :!;lI1e
season and possibly affected the experiment in two ways. -

(1) By masking the 'lll.ontact action of\.tbe chemical by
hastening the movement "bf the chemical',deposit on the
weed foliage to the soil.

(2) IncreaS'ing the rate of plant reaction by' root ab-
sorption. "" .
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Procedure

For the weed control study, logged spray_plots were
established in duplicate, uSing a starting rate of 4 lbs/a
in 35 gallons of water. Applications were made (1) pre
emergence, (2) at weed emergence! (3) when weed growth was
1 to1t inches tall, (4) 2 to 3 nches tall, and (5') 3 to 4
in~hes tall. Conventional sprayed plots we"sprayed when
weed growth was 1 to 2 inches tall and 3 to 'Iinches tall at
dosage rates of 2, 2.25, 2.5 and 3 pounds per acre (active)
in 35' gallons ~er acre.

FoxtailS (S,tarta yiridi.,~. lutescens) were the most
prevalent weedy grasses pre84fnt. However,Barnyard grass
(Echinochloa crusealli) was prevalent and was. included in
Chart I because it showed some tolerance at rates used.for
the control of Foxtails. The broadleaf weeds present, in
the order of their population, were Lambsquarters, Pigweed,
Ragweed, and Smartweed.

In addition to the above, two 3 acre fields were sprayed
using 2 pounds of 5'0%wettable powder Simazine and Atrazine
in 12 inch bands.

For the plant residue work, plots 15' x 75 feet were
sprayed at 2, 4, and 8 pounds (active) per aore in 35' gallons
of water, ~plicated three times in a checker board pattern.
The corn was planted on May 25' and treated on June 9 when the
corn was 5' inches high. Randomized samples ot Atrazine
treated corn were obtained at 0, 3, 7, 15', 2'1, 29, and 50
days after application. Table II represents corn residues
taken from corn plants grown in Duchess Count~, NewYork.
T~ble III represents corn residues taken from corn plants
gr,0wnin Jerseyville, Illinois.. Sample S"1 was applied
13 days after planting, .P-1 applied 12 ,days latter planting.:
and P-2' applied 19 dayS after planting. •.

Results

!rr;~rn:;g:~~ dosage rate of 1.75 to 2 1bs. active per
acre was more efredtive against broadlea! weeds than against
grasses. Pigweed was the most susceptible at the broadlea!
weeds, being more than 'O~ controlled at 1., lbs. per acre,
followed in order of susceptibility by Ragweed. Lambsquarter
and Smartweed. However, all broadleaf weed, were completely
controlled at a dosage rate of 2 lbs. active per acre.



Atrazine at a dosage rate of 2.2; Ibs. active per acre yielded
90%control of Foxtails ;it was ,necessary to ayply 2., lbs.
active per acre of'· the compound' 'te!>':dl)tdh90lt~llttrolofBarn-':
yard gl'ass. " '. ",.e 1" ' :-

n:il!r~:i={tOf' -'bro~~(~ds'~as ~1~edw1th'
Atrazine ap:pl1ed'a-t ,wed.mei!'~e:'as ·previOWEll1de:scr1bed
for pre-emer~enoe ,cap"pl1ca'tlO'n:S::-'(~r Howe,ver, ,t~'lCcmtroJ.of·:
Foxtails ahdBarnyard grass,' 1,1:".ft-qu11i'ed.~ately 0.2, '.' i
Ibs. less hel'b1ddewnenaPPJtiecl H.temergen<'e,,,tll'ian 'when :applied
pre-emergence. '~,:..."" ."., . r "'! .

" • l. .: ,i.~"; "\e.-;-, '.1,:::?\1(';":

WeedS 2',0'1':tnct»s IIi.d,~'f9 '*·mches -'BU '.'1 ;;;: .
Control obtd:n.dt-W1th·A:tr*~ne atthe'seJ':1iWo'stll.ges of

growth ind1<:ated 1<hat ibrQadllelllt"lwedstiad'becoaeSl1gbtly , (
more tolerant at ra.ws;qsed;:bI earl1erappll'catl1-ons. . . A_douce:'.
rate of 2.25 lbs. waS necessary to produce 100% control. Barn
Yard and Foxtail grasses sho~~d a similar effect particul~~~y~

at the 3 to 4 inch stage and required 2.5' Ibs. ,for complete con-
trol. Howver( a rate of': 3 ;Jlb... per aerlJ' (a;ctltve) showed no .
incre.ased tolerance on 'weeds-andl')grasses up to:1'2 'inches in
height.

~~~~;;,~b ~~~ '~.

In all cases. conventional sprayed plots produced .sl1ght}y,\·
better control than the logged plots at equivalent dosage rates
of tht COlllpOUhd. ' ,,;.;;4 . . ~'

.....-'f ? .

In the two fields treated with Simazine and Atrazine' at' ,,'
2 Ibs. of 'OW in 12 inch bands, Atrazine controlled grass for
three weeks. ':, Irhr'&;weeksllfterh'&'PPl1ca'tiom, tlfJrllsses appeared
on th.'I'idgesmadEJ;by~the pIin~8'l'pre ss wheel"JIInd' matl1red wtth- "'.
out showing symptoms of the Atrazine treatmeMjl<However, '"
broadleaf weeds were controlled for the season. Atrazine gave
some degree of INiSS eontrol:Whe1'e' ,the-prese L¥tie.l 'firmed thE! :
soil. The Simazine treatment gave exeellentSoontrol: of grass •• 'c.; '.
and broadleafs. for the season.

In the plots sprayed with Atrazine for the plant residue
studies, good seasonal: corttt'o!'~U' obtained·· ..'Uh the 2· lbs.
dosage ra:teandi,uceUertt cont1'dl at the 4 anclJ8lbs. dosage
rates. Quacltg:rass:;was' compie",1y' contro1.1edi~ the 4 lb. " .'"
dosage rate., .' F1elLd1torS9t!iUS"'llia111set.YIII~)andMilk"
weed (bsclept" $t1l.¢a) we1'ElLn~'t·Jcontrol1ed-;:~t the 8 Ibs ....
dosage rate ..-';'

"---' The residues of Atrazine remaining on the corn plant were
determined as follows:

233.
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Samplesofco1'!l,plant,s .otf'rom50 - 2OQ,gms. were str1p~d
by shaking for one-half hour with equal amounts of chloro~orm.

The chloroform extract was filtered, and aliquots taken for
analysis. The aliquot of chloroform stripp1ng was passed>"
through an alumina column, l'an4the column· wlll8bed'wi th 25-30' i1
of chloroform. To thecOIIl'b111,8dextract aDd!washings in a
separatory :eunnel'1sadded~t'a1():r 50" sUltv1c acid. The
funnel. contents' are shaken ,pa.Pd.odieally o".:rHa period of two . '
hours. Then·")iIIlof water are added, the,~el shaken well,
and upon separation of the layers, the chloroform is drawn
off. The aqueous layer is washed by shaking with 10 ml of
ether, and is then read 'at ·,~1If1aga1nst@.~!lient blank car~:
ried throughtbe .same proce4u1'e'. The Ji.tra~ne ,content of ttw
corn is esttmated fromasttadard curve pre.paredby carrying
known amounts of Atrazine t:nroughthe abo"eprocedure.

Conclusions

(1) AtraZine was more :effective against broadleaf weeds
than grasses when applied at rates of 1-3f!+,to 2 Ibs. active/a.

(2) Foxtail grasses required dosage rates of 2 to 2-1/4
Ibs/a for control.

(3) Barnyard grass was the most tolerant of the grasses in
this experiment and required dosage rates slightly more than
2-1/4 Ibs./a. .",

(4) J\ppl1cations madeat o weed emergeo" .and up to the ,
1-1/2 inch he1ghtstage of growth were the IIOlt effective treat
ments at comparable rates.';'

(5) Atrazine provided seasonal control ,at dosage rates
between 2-114 and 2-1/2 Iblda.

(6) No injury to corn was noted at rates up to 8 Ibs/a.
1;1

(7) It wasobservedtbat.Atrazine exMbited some degree:
of foliage' contact activity against broadle.~ and grassy wee~s.
Hcwever, faster. kill of bllOadleaf weeds and-,crasses occurred
when Atraz1newas applied pos~,...elllergence tollowed by ra,tnf'all
than when little or no rainfall occurred at~er application of
the compound. .
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Table I
Percent Weed Control at Different Stages of Weed Growth.

Pre-Emerg~ Emerging Weed 1-lt" \'1eed 2- VI tall Weed 3-4" tall
Barn- Barn- Barn- Barn- Barn-
Yard Yard Yard Yard Yard

1bs./A BL Grass Grass BL Grass Grass BL Grass Grass BL Grass Grass BL Grass Grass

1 1/2 40 55 60 30 35
1 3/4 80 40 80 50 90 60 60 30
2 100 60 30 100 60 35 100 70 30 100 50 50 80 60 40
21/4 90 70 100 90 95 80 100 70 100 85 65
2 1/2 100 90 100- 100 95 90 100 95
23/4 100 100 100

Table II

Geigy Sprayed Atrazine residues On Corn

~
ppm

0.03
0.07
0.07
0.07

29
ppm.

0.02
0.04
0.06
0.09

0.11
0.22
0.38
0.61

21-- -- ~.:- - ppm

0.10
0.05
0.05
0.07

0.09
8.00

16.00
27.00

0.10
16.00
27.00
35.00

Days after S]raYo 4''''-- ,F
ppm ppm pp_ ~~_

0.10
156.00
427.00
560.00

Atrazine
Treatment

Ibs.!A

o
2
4
8

1\.'
\"
\.".
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Table III
Atrazine R~sidues on Corn

Residue
Atrazine DaYs After Spray

Sample Replicate Treatment 0 3_-..:-2- l,4_H_~_...a
Lbs , ppm ppm ~J>m PJlm ..ppm ppm

8-1 .',1' 0 0.07 0.10 0:014 0.14 0.1; 0.08
S-l 1 1 48.00 ,.40 1,.,~Q 0.16 ,0.11 0.09
S-l 1 2 104.00 6.;0 1.75 0';14 0.14 O.ll
S-l 1 4 .t. 161.00 1;.40 ).2; 0.12 0.13 0.12
S-l 3 0 0.12 0.11 0.08 0'.18 0.09 0.10
S-l ,3, 1 39.60 4.90 0.'.20 O;l~ 0.11 o.ai
3-1 3 2 74.00 6.20 0.26 0.1 ,.0.12 0.14
s-i 3 4 306.00 1,.90 0·30 0.19 0.13 0.09
P-1 1 0 0.16 0.17 O~l; 0'.19 0.09 0.10
P-l 1 1 98.00 ,.60 0.96 0'.19 0.10 0.08
P-1 J :2 15;.00 9.80 l.60 0.14 0.11t O.ll
P-1 1 "4 312.00 40.00 2~J6, 0.14 0.20 0.18
P-2 1, 0 0.07 0.20 o. 3 0.20 0.09 0.07
P-2 1 1 4~.00 4.40 O'r~ 0.16 0.11 0.09
?-2 1 2 ~ .00 12.,0 0,"...1 0.1.8 0.10 0.07
P-2 1. 4 2 2.00 22.20 ' O~ 2 0.21 0.09 0.10

:

81 = 13 days atter planting
PI = 12 days
P2 = 19 days

:)
.-

" ,

, -I

. "
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The Effectiveness of Simazine and Atrazine 8S pre-,mergence
Herbicides on Corn in Delaware in 19591

...'! 2/
", ,itF1;~ ,B.. Minger, Jr.-

;•• ' .. :. ' ~ I", '.. . ".

',1;he 'iesu1't8 obtained .With Simazine ,as 8 ,pre-emergence
herb1cid~,on corn' ~h'De1aw~.' in ~h~ 'y~ettl"7, and 1958 indi
cated that, S~zi~ might ba "the ,id~a~\t.,*~c'al"~or t~e con
trol ,Qf ~oth 'l)~o;~d'l~af' wea~8 .,~nd 8~.,"~8.: ',l:n 1.959, hO\.1ever,
the re8ultsp"btaf'l\el1wer~ '\\C)~ as enco.ur,gtli~

r' ':. t'., ; :::. t·. ," . . -, ~ -+.,_"I .•

.' ,S~Z1~~:)C~ '.Atrazi~ '~~~ng·With 8e~~tl'OtherChemica;l.8
w'¢eeva1uateda~p~e-eme:r:8~~ trea~,~t$~:~n,cl?rn grOWllon',,'
light te~tund).oll at tbe:·,ub8tat;iol1f;~~,. Gec>,Jigetown~ ,
Delaware ~ , , " ' , . .'. .'.'" " '.

" ; to"

. ~ .
Procedure

,",;: ..,.

.',

Sima.Zid~:Il!Jd Atr8z,inG were ,eval.ua~'i4,~"'~re;'eine,rgence
treatmentso~.cox:n at Geo-rgetown, Del'!Wli}:r;-e"rat the 'rates
indicated,in'rablel.' The soU in the expetimenta1 area
was. a Norf~lk loamy 'sand., lod1vidua1 .p1o.t.consisted', of4
rows. ea~h;}:S'ft:long and"spaced 3 ft~ ap#t. Thehybrid ,
Conn. 870 was planted Hay..i12; ;1959, at a d!pth of 1.5 inches'
at a population of approximately l4.000.pl.t~ per 'acre." The
chemica.l,treatments were ~ppged the day af~er planting.·,..;'k·
mod~fiedbicyC'le~tYPee~r1me.,·.'ntal plot sp~.)'er w,as used at
a pressure of~O psi. The, 1($ concentrat~o*.· ,of each ~erbi
cide was applied inso1utl cmatthe rate of,20 gal./A.-"and '
th~;.doub1e co~ntration''8t 4-0 ga1.IA. Th~"dol.lble concen
tration w8sa}'iplied bylsparying .the design4_~edplots twice,.
using the single rate calibration,onthe 8pJl'lilye~ •

. 'fhe predbmioant broad1eaf weeds. 1I1e1'e9~eed (Amaranthu,
ret1'oflexus,"ragweed ~Ambros1a artem sU.f is • and 18mbs
quarters CheriopodiumalbU\a~. The p~~d~ . t grasses ·were
crabgrass (Disitaria sanguinal1s), yellow f'dxtail (S'etaria.,
1ut;escens), ;a.n4a 1i~ht but well distribute4 infestation'of
nuesl'a., ,(exeet-us .esc'ulentus) ~" ,. ,

, '.. ,:'. ,- .-, "1 : •. , ,'. ',.

The corn POPulati~~.count andweedcQn~rol ratings were
taken. 5 weeksaf~~rth~ c1\ead,ca1 appl1.cati9~s. AU plots. re
ceiye~ o~,.,~ultivat:L'on. after weed r.'~ing.8~.,•. re. taken. The
plots were ha'l'Vested' :it~ the fall for,. yie1d~ata.

1/ M1scellaneousPaper No. 353 Delaware Agricultural Experiment
Station.

2/ AA.i_A~An~ .4.0"'''''''''''''''11:''1'....... 8 .. ., ....... _,c "_1 ..... ".'1 1.. ....-.------
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\ .t:,.., ::..,'" .",'. t;:r·.~ .' ~,t '.:, I'.,:
Re.u~t•.'tpd'Discusdon· .

. , .
At. the t ..1meO.f.·:P.l~.., ;.'JI~i1,.1..StU~was adeClu.a.te.fPr.

gerad.na~ .f)~ oc>rnaa4.~' . HoWever~e was. no ra1~

fo~ a ~.e.~~..13.f...;elab~ .d~'.•....•....~.....tetPLtn~.~.'·.'..'.tti,~th.n... 0..nlY ...•6ft. '....I.'•.. 'then eno~r.f~ye ·da,.p.1:~.,w1thJno,r .. 1•. the, to~l,~-
fall. for the f~ye 'week ~.riOd· After plenCJ.1l8 was 4. 79" ~ . t~
temperature was sUght1y abOve no.oaa~ for th~s per,"od. In
1958 for the s.-e p~rlQ~ ~f time, ralnfal~J'a8·6.72~ ana .
t8ll!P~ra.tur.e wu about norM!. there was jt ,AUferenee Of~~~"
lesi' ratnfall tn:1959 tbaQ'!Dr tbe same~ 1n 1958. e
2 suuin8dzei .. average rainfall, and·lI8x:l.~; ~1mum~ and .,' e
temperature for' months' t)f' May and June, :,l~8./ ;.:'; ,

'.' .>~;: : -v "\ ;,' :.,~."

the performance of theherblc1des S1maz1ne and Attat'lmr'
are sUlllll&r.1zed1n tablel.'theae datai~te that Atraz1ne
was sup~:r10r, to SLnaz,1ne ;~r control of .a~~ weed groWth ~r
the prev8:l1tDgconditiona,;· ··the two'·PQl1l?o9,r~te was .nearly.
effect1vea,sthe f\>ur PO~.rate. 'J:he ~.,poul,\d .r~te of ..' .
S1Iaa&j,newasmore .effecti" than the fouJ;' pound ".ate. tli.
was no 1n,~~ry. ob8erv~d ~....etther chemic.,t~;~t either rate '."" .
dUr1~ the g,i:ow1ngSe8sop..' . .;, . '

t •

23$.

co~tr:~e~bb;~:~:;i:~=>·t: f:~::;' .::~:'::i~aC:o:~h~ i
rate •. ' ,S~ma,zine 'afi'-t.~ 2:po~ndrat~..ga,ve,~Q~ cQn~~QI of '
broa~.l.e.a·.f w.e..\~.d..,S. bu,t" o.Iil.Y.:.faiJ:.. con.t:rol o.£&~as.aes. Atth. e4 lb ~ 'rate' 'thei:'-e"a" s t':tAA800dcontlOQl iof, broad leaf weedet r-

but v~t.Y"p'oor eontrol' o~' ai:a.uuas. . Ii' ..
.. .. ' ., '-:", : , .',; ". '...,', . " i·' ,'.' • . . .., ..

There was ;n()'i!1~nifl,cant,r.ducelo~~.·lie.ld :~t e1~he~ ~e
low9r ~ig\\rate of applf.ca.tion for el~JfS:lmazine or A~-.tne.
ther~'1fa:s,lJ:l~ ,~ign;f:tcant,-a:t~ferenee, :Lny;l.et4 ~~tw~en eltb~ .

herblc1aet~atlQent •. : J ::"'~:,{<-;J, .;;:~,: ..\;"':'1'".' . .... '...' ~:;
'; l-tutg~ai8, a serious', weed probleril ;''In,CQ~. :ftelda . in .... ,.!,

areas ofl Dels.ware,:' was' satiWfaetQrUY c~~Dl1~ j witb ~ti",a!dn~
at both the lqw and the~~~rat.e~ -: '" -: ,. o.J .,."

... th~~·e: ;data wouid,f~~~te that SllQB,ij.~eisnP:tas .J .
effective ~er ·cond:LUont 'o.f1ow.·~~i~fa,p.~nF1 above~ormal,
temperatures' as Atraz1.ae-.· ":1.:. ,....'.).'1.'.:' . ' .

. 1.' ..•• ,'t ""',

.1' '
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Table 1. The effect of Simaz1ne and Atraztne as pre-emergence

herbicides on weed control, corn stand, and corn
yield at Georgetown:! :Oeljl~are - 1959

------------------------------------------~----------- . - - - - - - - -
Treat!llent"Lbs~,/A. we.~.ro.l."" ..co.~. c.,o~n ne1d.

. '. Ra~ ", s~Bu./A. at ...
Broad-Grasses Reduction 15.5% Moisture

i.."',j"LI" \ leaV:eSt"'i"_.0_. ...~.~__,_, ~_~__.'.__.,_.~,,~~__"_,_~ .._.:_~-:~ _i -: .,._"" _ .. _ .. _ .... _

Simaz1ne . .: 2 8.0, 5~4 'h 115.5
S*zine ....'4 8.0 .5.,1 0; 118.1
Atrazine 2 9.5 ,..10.0 . .p') U9.~L

~~::1?e: ,.,~g.o ..lg.0 :,g, ~~~:;
_:~--~.•'-'-~.-;- -~-~_.-:~-~-~- -~,-~"t~~..-~..,..-~.- ;~,~r:~-:-~" -- --- ..-. '7~'-;--'-

Yields not statistically significant
........ - _ .. -;~ ~-".'_ -_ .. _ ~-- ~-_.. :-,--: - -7 ~,"'-'r --:- ~ -- ..
!,/ Weed control r~ting: (f:" no control, 10 ~ perf,ect contr9~.
1/ Check - cultivation identical to chemically treated plots.

Table 2. Average rainfall and maximum, minimum, and average
temperature for months of May and June, 1958 and 1959,
Georgetown, Delaware.

----------------------------------------------------------------
Rainfall

1958 1959
Max.

Temperature
1958
11in. Ave. Max.

1959
Min. Ave.

----------------------------------------------------------------
May
June

Total

4.06"
5.00"
9.06"

------------------------------------------~----------- -- - ---- - --
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SiDlazlne and Atraz1ne _e:r~luated for pre;o.emergencei
weed cOI'ltral in corn at ~t:4'Mlt! Delawue,during 1959'.

'. ; f ;, . . , . • ' t - . . '~.

'J!:xCel'fentcontrol of broadleavea 'an<!c,jrasses was obtained
with Atra·z1ne:·at 2· and ..4·th. per acre. ftmazine was sat1.,.
factoryl!lt 2 lbs. per acre onbroadleaf·".eds but not as'"
effectt~ on grasses. At 4 Ibs. per ae~e ~imazine' gave g~'
contro{ 9£ broadleaves but very poor con~ol of' grasses • . r.i.

":, : :.. '\" ' ..J' " .J'

At~azine appears to be mudhmore effective on both brb6i·
leaf weeds and'grassest:han "Stmazine wheU'1IlO:l.sture1s 1.liD1~.

.. ;. .",.' ; "<,n." .,;",;«:,,..~,l'!~}

. . ., Thff use o"f Atrazine ft>r control of 'n:utgrass looks
encourqih8. ' t, ,;::! i '.' ~~ l., .; " ',' ; ., •\

: . .'-. ~- '1 ..... 1" .'- ,~":",~.

, f .'~

'-',i,,, •
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.~. . I
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THE INFLUENCEOF CULTIVAT;l:ONON CORNYIEL1PSWHENWEEDSARE
CONTROLLED"BY HERBIC!DES*

William F. Meggittl

With the development of herbicides that will provide weed
control throughout theenti:re growing se... on, it is important
to evaluate and determine the effeotivene.s, of cultural prac
t1ces. In corn, tor example, it has been Inecessary to culti
vate two to tour times during the growin81 season in order to
control' weeds. Since theft are herbicide, presently avail ..
able to maintain the area weed-free, thetluestion ariaesas,
to how many cultivations a~ necessary tor maximumcorn
yields. '

Cates ,.snell COX(1) as early as 1912 COIlcluded that culti
vationwas not beneficial to the corn plat except for re
movingj the weed4. W1emerand Harland (2) lna rev1ew of
literature on ,corn cult1va$10n tests pre"nted information
which supported the view 'of Cates and coXr However, manyof
these early 1nvestigations involved some method of scraping
or handhoeing in order to elim1nate weeds. Only with the de
velopment:,of some of the newer herbicidea. pamely, simazin
and atrazine, have we had at our hand materials which would
give full season control without the need;for some form,ot
cultural practice. In order to c~ta1nmaximum benef1ts from
any weed control practice 1t is ~mparat:.~ to eliminate
those practices such as excessive tillage which are unneces
sary.

These 1mvestigations-were initiated t~ study the eftect
of cultivations when used1n conJunction ",ith herbicides on
the yield offield corn-grown on differen~ soil types. The
effect of cultivations was also studied 1ft areas where corn
was grown following I'owerops and whereeorn was grown 1'01
lowing'an alfalfa sod.

Materials and Method&

In 1958, NewJersey #9 field corn was planted on a
Nixon loam soil. The herbicide treatments used to provide
weed control were simazinpre-emergenoe at 2 pounds active
ingredient per acre and2,4-Dlow volatile ester at l!
pounds per acre. ·Apost-elQlergence application ot,2,4-D

. amine It&lt at :i pound per a:ere was also 'irtcluded •. Four
levels of cultivation: 0, 1, 2 and 4, we~:used'in con
Junction with eaoh of the previously mentioned-herbicidal
treatment.s. CUltivatiol18 .were made at approximately 10 day
intervals starting at the-3.1eaf stage oroom growth.

1
, Assistant Research Spec1alist 1n Weed Control, Department

of FarmCrops,Rutgers~ ..'the State Umversjjty of 'NewJersey.
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The area selected for the 1958 studYhiad been in corn 1n
the two previous seasons. In 1959, two l~cations were
selected, one being a Nixon loam and the.~her a Sassafras
sandy loam (welldrained). The 'Sassafras sandy loam area had
been in alfalfa the two previous seasonal and the Nixon loam
had been planted' to tomatoes in the two previous seasons.

At the first location1n 1959 atraz1ne at 2 pounds active
ingredient pel' acre as a pre-emergence a~licat10n and 2,4tD
amine at i pound as a post-emergence appltcation were the two.
herbicidal treatments involved. At the second location,
simazin at 2 pounds per acre pre-emergence as an over-all
treatment and in 12- and 24-inch bands, and 2,4-D amine at:
i pound per acre post-emergence were included.

Again, in 1959, the numbers of cultivations were 0, 1,
2 and 4. In 1958 and at one location in 1959, the one cul
tivationwas made at ap~X1mately 10 daJ'a after emergencerof
the corn (3-4 leaf stage). In 1959 at one location, this
one CUltivation made at the 3-4 leaf stqe: was compared tell'
one cultivation made at lay-by in addition to the 2- and 4...
cultivat10n levels.

The experimental design in each case' "8a split plot
with four replications. All cultivations were made with a,
tractor-mounted shovel-type cultivator. '

Result. and Discussion

The results of these i~vestigations using COrn yields
as a criteria are shown in tables 1, 2 and 3. Height mea
surements of corn throughout the season substantiated re
sults shown by yields. In both years,s_zin and atrazine
provided nearly 100% weed control throughO'-1t the grOWing Sft
son. In 1958, 2,4-D low volatile ester as a pre-emergence!·
treatment also prov1ded excellent weed control throughout
the entire season. In both seasons the 2,4-D amine applica_
tion made as a post-em,rgence treatment eliminated the broad
leaf weeds but a grass problem developed in those situations
where 'no cultivation "{as performed. One or more cultivations
removed this grass problem.

It is shown in table 1, in 1958, whe" weeds were con
trolledthrql-\ghout the entire growi,ng season, yields of coxm
were sigri1ficantly increased by one cult1~at10n, and there
was no further increase provided by two or' four cultivations.
In the case or the check Plots in which no herbicidal treat:
ment was applied one cultivation was notsutficient to redUce
weed competition to thep01nt where it did not interfere ~~h
corn yi4illds. Corn yields- were increased :by each level of
cultivation where no herbioide was applied due primarily to
the additioll$l weed cOJ;ltrol provided by the additional cul-
tivations. .

In 1959 1n the area Where Corn followed 2 years of to
matoes, yields were s1gn1t1cantly inoreased by one and two
_ .... , • .t ... _ .... ~ .. .&..,_.L.L .. _ .. ..5_ -A ~ ..L. n .. ..Lj ..L. .. ~ _ .... _ ... _
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sisn1ficantly greater t~r'those pr()vidlldLby onecult1vation.
Againl .the:1."e'was no advantageot additioN-I cultivat1onsr~
yond two.

Table 1. '!'he effect of 9U1,tivat1onaus~d'~n.conjunct1on,wlth
herbici. des on yi'I ..d of field c..o.t{l. NewBrunsw1ok,
NewJersey. ~958. (N1xonl0aIl1o)

I
Yielfl Bushels per Acre

NC>'~of Cu1tivat1Qns
o Ij 2 4 Mean

Application ~:.::.;:;,~!-.::=.:=.:==-.z:::.~::=.:::..;:...--
.method .,

Rate
Herb1c1~'l.e Ibs.

per
acre

LSDfor treatment mean$~;05
.01·

LSDfor cultivation mearia';.05.., ." ~'Ol

Simazin
2 14-D LYE
2 14:"D Am1n~
No treatment

Mean

2 pre-e~~g.nae 92.6
l.t pre~e~r~.noe 88.4
t post-e~rsence 78.1

66.2

81.3

\'1
i>+

101.4104'2 102.3 i lOO.l. r
10Ir 8 101.1 103.,5 98.7

~t¥
100,.6 96.4. .. 93.5
96.3 102.5 86.8

ii,
iOl.0~t'8 .100.0

5.3
7.0

. 5.9
8.6

Table .2. Theefrect of 9\ollt1vation used,~n oonjunction }'11th
herbicides on 'yj.eld ot field co~n. NewBrunsw1ckl .'.
NewJersey. 1959. (N1xonloam~) .

Yie1d l Bushels per·Acre
NO.ot'Cultivations

z

o "I 2 4 ~Mean

Appl1cat10ri .
method-

Rate
Ibe·.
per
acre:

Herbicide

LSDfor cultivation means \ '.05
, .01

LSDfor treatm&nt means .05
.01

Simazin 2
2
2

2A-D Amine ;..
No treatment

Mean

Over all
2411 band
12" band

Post-emergence

," ....'
76.8 81.2 90.9 93.5 85.6
66.7 8~.3 89.2 84.6 80.7
54.7 1'J3 89.8 94.0. 77.5
57.7 82,.8 .. 87.0 83.1 "77.6
49.4 1~i~3 91.7 90.0 '. 77.6

61.1 79~4 89.7 89.0

5.1
,6.7

5.7
8.7

I,
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In a comparison of a broadcast or over ..al1 application. i

of simazinwith 12- and 24-linch bands over the row, the da~a
in table 2 suggest a we.d~free 12-inch banaover the row 8
not sufficient to completely eliminate weed competition evn
though one cultivation was provided to remove weeds which
grew in the center of thel"ows. A 24-inch' band when used!n
oonjunotion with one cult1~tion was sufficient to eliminate
weed competition. AS in 1958, the III8.Jd.lnwnyields were ob
tained in those situat1ot),S where weeds were adequately con
trolled either by cultivation or by herb~cides.

'l'he data in table 3 shows those yields which were ob-·
tained trom corn following 2 years ofalta1ta. In this
situation on a .sandy loam 80il where weeds were adequately
controlled by herbicides, there was no signj.ficant inorease
in yield due to Clultivation.. Here in anapea where the .
s011 was apparently in good tilth, cult1v"pion did nothing ..
to increase yields. The comparison of o~e, cultivation made
early or made at Ja y-by did not show any'd1fference.

Table 3. The effect of cultivations used 1n conjunction
with herbicides on yield of field corn.
Jamesburg, N. J. 1959. (Sassa.tX'$.s sandy loam.)

Herbicide
Rate
lbs·.
per
acre

Application
method

o

Yield, :Bushels per Acre ...
No. or cultIvations

lE* It.* 2 4 Mean

Atraz1ne 2 Pre-:emergeme 77.1 79.8 19.8 78.9 80.2 79.2
2,4-D amine .; Post-emerge~76.9 75.7 ~.6 83.0 81.2 17.9
No treatment 67.6 79.8 77,2 75.0 76.5 15.2
Mean 73.9 78.4 76.5 79.0 79.3

*lE - cultivated 2 weeks after emergence (4 leaf stage)
lL - lay-by cultivation

In <lomparing cultivations and herbicides in each of the
tirst three tables, ~t 1f( /lpparent that 0119or two cult1va.,
tions and no herbicide will provide yields equal to those
given through the use o::t' a herbicide in oonJunction With
CUltivation or when used. alone.

. Table 4 shows the inf1uenoe that the *~m1ng of the au!-
,tivat1on operat1~n has on the yields of corn. The yields
in table 4 show that if a cultivation operation is timely
and is effective in removing weeds, that y~elds will not bei
reduoed significantly. However, if cultivation is delayed
due t_o inclement weather or due to the press of other farm
work, then the reduction in yield .from weed competition 1s_ .... ~ ..1..- ..... • .. _ • •



will provide corn yields equal to those obtained with herbi
cide and nocultivationo~!wtth herb1Qi~!and one cultivation,
there i.s a .dec1ded advu.t" ... e in the use O.f· a herpic1de it
the cUltivatiQn cannot be'.de on time ~ cannot be made
properly to effect maximum weed control. There are also
areas in wtuchWEieds cannot be effectivelY controlled by
cultivation alone.i

~ I

Table 4. Yields of field corn as 1nfluen¢ed by time of
weed· removal. New BrunsW1q~, N~ J. 1959.

~ j

\ '-.: 245.

Weed-free trom beginning
II II atter 2 weeks
"" II 4 weeks
II II II 6 weeks

Simazin plus one lay-by

Time Weeds Removed
from Emergence

LSD .05
.01

cultivation

Yictld,· Bu. per Acre

94.9
84.7
70.8
65.7
85.4

4.6
6.7

It is apparent from these data that on heavier soils or
in situations where soil is in rather poor tilth as a result
of continued previous row cropping that there is an advantage
or an increase in yield as a result of cultivation. However,
there appears to be little or no benetit from CUltivation be
yond the initial one or two. Certainly where weed control is
provided by herbicides, in most cases two,. three and tour
cultivations are not required for maximumcorn yields. On
the lighter soil types and in situations such as corn follow
ing a meadow crop Where the so11 is in good tilth, then there
appears to be no yield advantage from cultivation as long as
weeds are controlled by other means. In all cases, it is
important that the weeds are controlled at a very early stage
of growth.

Summary

The etfect of cultivations when used in conjunction With
herbicides on the yield of field corn were· evaluated under
two soil types and under condit10ns where corn followed row
crops and conditions where corn followed a sod crop. The
following points can be concluded from the,e investigations:

1. One and in some cases two cultivat10ns are needed to
prov1de maximum corn yields on most soil types w1th the ex
ception of those Which are of a light text~e and are in ex
oellent tilth as a result ot the previous cropping. In most
cases there is no advantage of additional oultivations beyond
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2. '!bereis no diftennoe whether t"'ionecultivation "~I J'

is made earl,· in the .growth: of the plant' 61'1at lay-by as .")(;.,
long as weede are adequa~lt'controlled euly in the' eeason;" r

"t·,,· .!l" ' ·,-1 "

3. SimaZin, atraZ1ne{"&nd 2,4-D provl\hd· excellent I ::i
weed control throughout the entire growing season even' If,;·:,rn
no cultivation is performed.

4. A·12--1nch weed-tn. 'band ovep tl'.e" 1'011'plus· one cuJ.
tlvation was not suftic14mt.to el1m.;1.nate_e4cOlll.Petit1on.
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PRELIMINARYRESULTSONTHEUSE OF HERBICIDESIN 1.BGtJl.lEESTABLISHMENT
IN SMALLGRAINS

,."ve , ' , I
. S:"N~Fert ig !t

The acreage of small gra1n8"'~ armu&11Y1li-t~'Northe~t approxiDiates'
4.5 million' scres. The1r use by ""'rs as.. "c~ion crop" fGr, the estab
lishment of forage seed1Dgs is .~d pracUce.,~;'I·

c~t':

In following this practice, mo8t farmers desire to obtain:;.the, optimum :f':l'om
two compet11:lgsituations: (8) the highest yield of 04ts, and (b ) an excellent:
legume stand. under field conditions, it is the unus~aJ. combination ot cl1matic,
soil and management factors whic1l'.J8Il&bleea farmer;1lct ,achieve both.

'~,fl

Since the introduction of!,". in '1946,';reeeue!hworkers, have tested
hundreds of herbicides on small grains underseededo~;legumes. The goal 18 a
degree of selectivitybetwettn the cOllllllOnweed spec:les and adaptedh~ y1eld~

11:Iglegumes including alfalfa and b1rdsfoot trefoil.

EXPERIMEl'lTALMETHODANDPROCEDURE

In April 1959 an area of co~ stubble was selec~ed on the Agronomy Re
search F8l'lIIst Aurora, Nl!wYork. Ms61lwas e.Bo*-&,e-Lima SUtLoam, high'
in lime and well to moderately '4rdned. ,I '

The eX.,PeJr.1IDeFtaldEls1gl1l188_~,.s"plitplot With .fq~ replicatiOns of .~~~
treatment for both alfalfa and b1rdsfoot trefoil l1l1&lrseeded in the oats.

,;'1

Two identical exper:iuients wereestabl18hed adjadent to each other.' They
will be reported as lIlXper1lllents I and II as different herbicides were used
on each. AU. C?ther procedures Wl'.re.identical.

onApril 24, certified Garry:oa'ts at 2 bushels ."1'acre weredr1lled in
plots 6 x 24 teet with a 2-fOQt,,'~yway between p1O$ and a 10-foot alley
way between replicates. onApril 25 one-half' of ellCll:lreplicate was seeded
to V1k11:lgb1rdsf'oot trefoil and the other half to DuPuits alfalfa using a
6-foot Brillion seeder. The seed11:lgrate was 8 pounds per acre. The legumes
were seeded' at right angles to the drilled oats. 1DIIIIediately follow11:lg the
seed11:lgof the legume I mUstard seed at the rate of 12, pounds per acre was
broadcast over all plots us11:lga wheel-barrow type seeder.

The treatments included 8d~nt chemicals 'uM>lV11:lg25 combinations
of rates and mixtures (Tables 1 and 2). ' 'rl

onMay 30 when the legumes had 2 to 4 trifoliate leaves, the' chemicals
were applied U8Ug.~Allis Chalmers Model "G"tractolt' especially adapted
for plot work. The oats were 6 - 8 inches tall and intbetiller stage of
development. 1 • '

". ' "I
The predominate weed spec:leswU mustard with.,.!-average stand of rag-

weed and lamb's-quarters also present. " ,I

.y "ProfestK>r of Agronomy , Corne~Uh1vers 1ty, 'It~~} !feW:York.
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If;,:r!16

Table 1. Chemicala t1eed and Source. J!.per1ment 1.

COlllllOnRue ' ., Rate/A.

or ~~: " ~"~~tf'~ Lbs.~.E.
It(2, ....DB? ,.4(2,W1Cbio"l'he~) , 1.0·:

but;pl"1C'aoMj4~1 ;'
amiDe salt

1', '

Treat.
Bo·

4(a,4"DI}''',
KlPA

4(2,4-DB) +
~1.4-D

4{<:,4-m) +
2,~n, '"

10 II£P iK-}6Q ,

11 1l£P M-36O
12 ,'. ,.ADi lI·36Q: '

'>2";, 4a2,~);,.
,,~a,4-tB)

d~', a,*...),
5 KlPAt',;'::

6

7

8

9

. .<:,( '~Q,r:,<".

- _tAlA.:
, :Chemical "L1*,"A.E.

i:: f'~'.J':' i->:

Chemicals Ueed and Source. Exi!'r1ment II.Table 2.

Coaon_
or NUnber

Treat.
Bo.

ADPM-820" 4(2,4~phenoxy) t:»:.,

b\2't1r1c'.. :14, butoX18thaDOl-:1'.O'
eater ,., t"

,f 2.0
,,;'t'.O
'\'1.0 ,

':'..":-12.0
::.\"".0

4{Z-mathyl-4-chloropbenoxy) 1.0
butyric 1Cid, d1ethanol- ';<"";
amine salt ' ;",

"

II

"
"

"

ADChem

UpjobD
.. ..( >

standarlL,A&.

2.0..",,,.0.:
'/~,.'+ '14
~,+ It

1t

1""

ACE"MJo&O'
,MJPM~60,

CMI'p· ',',;
CMPP
CMPP
ACP M-119

ACPM-119
.ACPM-U9 " "
ACP,M~+.u.8
AcP'N-820;:+,US, '
8inox P.E. 4,6.dinitro-o-sec butyl

"pJ;leIl<?)."tl'»1;banolam1Jle's&1t .... , '." '.'

1

2,
4
5
6
7

8
9',

10
11
12

13, ,c:he.c!t.."_"'~~" ' .'" ..,_,~,:".,__':' . ..,.. ..,..,.,.JL... , ",."". ':.: '
~", .,'. ":-J" "r ,,",1 ~".'_"', " " ,,$ (.t., .', " , :.~. '1.f:2* Tile chemicals used 1n these exper1ments were prov1d8d by the source 1D41

cated. The cooperation of these companies 1& gratefully acknowledged.
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!be oats were bonested on~ '1 usUrg C s8lt!-propelled comb1ll.e ' ;
Modified for plot harvest. The total harvest of oau; from each plot was cleaned
we1ghe4,:~:lIIQbWD' Wtel$~"~',~.~:ti~lJ',~akell.', '.

".', J

RBSUIJrSANDDISCQH1O!,: ... l--t

,.~~-~ lijiir:liaerit- 'I: ,..".-..,......_.-~-,.
. - '. '.," I.. ~ •

The data were .,tatist1c~ aaal.y:zed by, the ~1s ot vari~ce aDd the ,
DUncanmultipleranp test. !liit ~ta are presented ~ Tabl •• , end.lh .

The anaJ.y.,is ot data by1:i.uDw1can'1IIUlt'1p.le r..-,'te.,'t'.(Tabie,4) shcni8'
treatme~s 5~6 'and 7 to be s~1ticant~ h:l81:¥trthaP treat~nts 2"" ~ 11,
12 and 13.!' This means that !oCPA,aDd 2,4-D at .~ ~'(otil'ea1dulta 5ando) \:
and 4(2,4-XlB) +!lCPA at li ,+'),/JiJ JlOW1d8,(tret,tment J), save :the h:1pl.,:t Yi.elds.
These t~a~nts along with 4(~,4-DB} + 2,4-D ,(ltre~ 6 iaDd-9) also nfeu1ted
111the ~.,t control ot the~d species present.

; Table ,. Yieldsot oats and Test we1fh1:. Experiment .b,_

Treat.
No:

Seeded to A.lt!!ta seeded to Birdstoot
Rate/A. y:tel4lA. . 'ruid/A.' ;/ ;:

Chemical Lbs. A.B. Bu. '!'est lit. Bu. r: '1;'estWt.

,il::ll
33.1,--

34';-,,
, ,4.1; :

".,,5
34.2

'4.1
--:54.6 e.:
32.2
33.4 s:

".8".5 ~ "

...33. 2 ,
:

102.1
81~1
86.6
a,:4

68.2
68.,. )
88.5
86.,

102.6
99.4

106.7

Reps. 2,892.61
, "Le&\llll88 56.57
,m.(a} c,9,s.(i1

TrQt'·.. &,2'9.65
menta ':

LT' 2,;57.12 12 179.76
Er~ (:b)6laeo.197~ 95.;6

LaDo; for trea~t8 - 9.9 pWlbels

9

1 . 4~'2,4-IS)
2 ,4 2,4-DB}
, • '2,4-IIB}
4 ; 4 2,4-IIB}
5 K:PA
6 ; 2, 4-D Am1ll.e
7 4(2,4-IIB} +

lCPA
8 4(2,4-IIB} +

'2,4-D ,,':" ,
4(2.4* }-'4:
2,4-D

ACP..,60
ACp·,60
ACP-,60
Check

10
11
12l'
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Treat
No.

;;;\" 'I

Table 4. The .fleet of ,BerWlc_ on the YieJ.4 q,:oata. E!cPer1ment i.'j
J , •• "'.- R$te/ A. Yield 1il ...' '

Cbemic8.l , Lb•• A.E. Bu./,A;', i~_ure
99.'
98.8,

98.2"."
96.Q/;,

. 95.0

9'.''
91.1.',

90.8-' ,

96·5

',89·'
'88.7

86.9

~;o "

O;~

4.0:'.
2.()

, ..0

" '-1',',::::~,i.o
'1.0-

.. 't,:,"
Ji,·"y16
lj-::-t~/16

-. ' .·...,f '

li,+:J.Az

MCPA j-.:±:'. , 102.75

6

7

9

8

2;4~1) AID_' ,
4(2:,4.~;).:~PA .:

4(2,4-.~) + 2,4-1)
J. '

4(a,4-~ ,+?~4-1)

4(2,4-'DB) Am1Jle

Ae"M~~

:3 4(2,.4~Q1J'M1ije
, •.'1'::

.. 4(2,4-mr)..AIIl~

Check

'4(2,4':Dil)' Amine

"ACP M-'~

ACPM-,60

1

10

11

12 .

'2

i,

4

Stat1stic~S:1gnificance -- l\lpcan's Multiple R8lI6e .Test ~ Level.'

'i'1:eatment85J 6 and 7 vere ZlQ't.sign1ficant4' h1&her than t~atments;:
1, 8, 9 and 10 at the 5p&rcent ~l. .,'

Ail trea~s except the 4(aj,~-DB) am~e at 1.0 pound per acre ga~ ef
fective control of mustard which,W118the predominate weed s~c1es. The control
of lamb's -quarters and. ragwe&d.:'1fas1·variable with the amine formulations of
4(2,4-DB) but was c~able to ~A and 2,4-D where tbe esters of butyric
were used. -,

An evaluation of the legulli& stands in october~ed more damage from
the MCPAand 2,4-1) treatments ~:1'i-om the 1-' pcl1'allratesof 4(2,4-DB) amine
formulations. The 1J1jUry was moreievere on both ~ti.ll'a and birdsfoot trefoil
from the '-pound rate of 4(2,4;'DB) ester than from M:PAor 2;4-D.

'. . " . -~.', .....," .
'1

Test we19ht Per bushel mad&onall samples sbdfrl:!lOeffeCt.' due to treat
ment.

".',\.~iment II.

The data from Experiment II was also analyzed by the analysis of variance
and the Duncan multiple range' test. The' data are presented in Tables 5 and 6.



4~·',~··g~··8·~. 9:tobe'1plf~~l!·.h~r'~.~r tMa.tll1enta butJIot
significantly pater. ~'." ~be e.... ·_obly:.'1'M&t.. n1i•. 6..and 8 are s1gn~~,,nt

ly."h,1Pr tban •. cb8c:k."t .tha:;~pell'eent level U8~ tlMl eulyai. of ~~ce.
'J _'.'~ • ':~"'-"'."'~" - '" ~•• ' •.+_"u.. .• .H ..• ' ...... ~_•. ,

All treatilenU:'exeept the ·ACP-J,+9at 1.0 pouD4..Sa,ve .at1sfactorycomrol
of 1llU8'tard.!~ coDtrol on ragweed aDalaIllb's-quarter- was variable with 'ACP
U9 and Stqox p.• E. 'l'ba. -mo.temet1~ weed coDtrol was with CMPP. Alao tbe
inJury to .su*le.tand wa. ID08t •• ".re from CMPP,tojLlowed bytbe ACP-820~

Visual ~t:f\DI ot tbe plpU 11011141Ill»cate b:1rd8toot tretoU to be more sua
cept1ble ttlu lutalta to tbe ACP-826. ,'!'be leut 4ua&eto tbe ieiWle staab
occurre~ w~h P1Dox P.' B~ .' . .

Te~ .~t per bUtlbel val~. 'bow no siCnit1ccee due to treatmeDt.

Table ,.

,

Treat, :
!Ho•

Y:Leldot oat. and Test W1§ht. Experiment II ..

see4ed to &taUa seeded to Birdatoot
RatelA. dera,l. yiiid/ A.
Lb•• A.E. Bu. Te~ Wt. Bu. Test' Wt.

. 1, :ACP-820
: 2' :ACP-820

3 ACP-820
4 CMPP
5 CMPP
6 CMPP
7 ACP-U9
8 ACP-U9
9 ACP-U9

10 ACP-820 + u8
.u: ',~~-~R+ U8
12 S1Dox 'P.E.

" .....~. ~·elWclE

1.Q
2.0,.0
1.0 .
2.0
3.0
1.0
2.0
'.0.

31'f.+ 3/4;Lt+ It
r: it

, .. _-o~o

89.8
85.5
85.8
91.3
97.8.

102.4
89.5

105.0
89.7
92.6
80.8

·91.1'
,..91.8

". '..

""

SoUOce, --!!- df -#-- F
~~;-.----- -" Repl:. 1169.94 .,

LqtislIe. "4.6, :':'I »4~6, 2.94
RL 545.01 3 18l~67
Tre"at., 3503.18 12 291.9' 4.41**
LT 851.95 12 'Jl1.00 1·07
lCrro't<'(b ) 4764.25 72 .66.17 ' 'I...



Table 6. T1'leBffect of .rUc1des on the Y18140t Oats.
l'ii in

Treat Rate/A. B,r/A. at
10. Cheill1eaJ.Lbs. A.E. l;!J.mohture '.,!:.~'

:.J

·ACP"~U9

CMPP

CMPP

ACP M-119

CMPP

.M:P M-U9

Chftk

S1J:lOxP.E.

ACPM-820

ACPM-8204(2,4-ns)

ACPM-820

ACPM~820

ACPM-820~(2,4~I18l'

2.0

'.0
2.0

'.0

1.0

1.0

0.0

li
1.0

,/4 + ;/4

'.0
2.6

'li t 11

10).0

1~2;6

".:r
91.'
"'.1
9*.2.

9,.8

~.7

9,.4

90.4

86.,
85.4
~~O·

;,{ ,

Statist1cal S~1fiean¥. :JO\lD.can'sMu1tiple RabseTest at "J1,~'ve1 •
..'-<--_._'"'••.~....

.' . ' ., ~

The chell11cals most eff'ective in controll1rlg thi&weed problem were: CMPP,
2,4~D .Amine and MCPA.The ester formulations of 4(2,4.-DB) were more. emetive
than the amine formulatioWJ, with the 4(2,4-DB) toJ'lllUlations be1Jlg more effec
tive than 4(tI£PB). .

The highest yield 01: oats were obtained frOIll'~CMPP, 4(MCPB)., 2,4-D
llIJIine and MCPAtreatments. The yields increased w1thr.te of chemical u.ed for
both CMPPand 4(MCPB). With tbee .•ter and emil:le fonmlations of 4(2,4-m) the

.....y.~~ds. !ieQ.rel¥ll!l.dw1th increasing rate of chemical.···

From these and other exper1ments, the evaluation d legume stands after
the removal of the small grain or lc.te in the fall is not a good criteria on
wh1ch to base forage yields the following year. The combinat:l.on of compet1tion
from the small grain and the herb1cide is far more serious than either cond~tion

alone. Also, the competition from the small grain 18 more severe than the rate
of herb1c1de treatment necessary tor weed control. J

The late fall evaluation of the legume stands .bowed the highest percent-
NtI'l of 1.uumes both alfalfa and b1rdsfoot. in the S1Dox P. E. treatments.
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1/
Weed Control in ~~ryland Soybeans

'1:./
John A. Meade and Paul W. Santel1nl1nn

I

'The increasing demand for· clean soybeans at tillie! of harvest provides the
necessary implatusfor testing new herbicides in soybe~G. Along with the search
for nem ones .• the old ones must b•• valuated under .'~ifferent set of environ- ,
mental conditions. The elamor ft'011l''farmers is to flft~ something which will pro-"
vide clean beans at harvest time. fhe feeling is th~ proper cultivation and
use of a rotary hoe will give early season control, but the major difficulty is
the presence of green weeds at time of harvest. Thi.!should be one of the pri
mary requirements for a soybean herbicide.

Procedure

treatment:
Soil

Moisture
dry
moist
moist
moist
wet

At
Air

Temg {F)
78
900

1'.-880

B-70 0

C_70o

Harv.,t'
Oct. 31
Oct. 2S1
Oct. 28

!mt.
J;-17
June 10
A*- 6/11
B- 6/16
C - 6/24
D - 7/1

Seeding'
June 13
June 6'
June 6

Experiment
Marlboro Pre-Em.
Hopkins Pre-b.
Hopkins Post-Em.

Table 1. The conditions of application of herbicides in soybeans for 1958 and
"D. ' I

D ate of:

1958

Po.t~Em. granu1ars June 6

1959 Pre-Em. June 6 June 8

':June 23

Oct. 29

Oct. 291

860 F
Joil G 1" 960

GOo F

moist

moist

* A-stage was early crook, B-single pair of le~,'es, C-first trifoliGlate,
D-second 'trifolio1ate

The conditions under which the soybean experimento liare carried out are
listed in table 1. It was decided, in view of'the poor yields at the Hopkins
Farm in 1957 and 1~58, to conduct, soybean weed tr,ialll only at the Upper Marlboro
Tobacco Research 'Pam in 1959. 'iea' Boils are siillil'a# to those in our sa,beliln
growing arca. All plots were 3 rows wide by 20 feet long, replicated 3 "en:4

~~,~~~~__:~~_~=~:~~_~~_~~~_~~~~!::=t :~~_:~~~~_~~:~~j~~~:~~~~: n _

11 ,Scientific Article No. A816jCern~rib~tion No•..~Of the Maryland
Agricultural Experiment Stat-lon, Department .~ Agronomy.

Assistant Professors, Department of AgronomY, ~ryland Agricultural Experi
ment" Station, . College Park"'~rYland.
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All liquid applications were 'made with a bicycl. sprayer delivering 30 gpa.
The granular materials were applied with a calibrated spreader. The post~em

ergence granulars in 1959 were appl~ed immediately a!~.r cultivation except for
one of the EPTCtreatments which walt applied just prior to the cultivation (in~

corporated). The incorporated EPTCin the Marlboro li59 pre-emergence te.t Was
worked in with a garden rake. The beans had already etarted to germinate and it
was evident that some beans were pulled out.

The following chemicals were used:

DNBP- Amine form supplied by The DowChemical Co.

CDAA- 2-chloro-N,N-dially1acetamide supplied by Monsanto Chemical Co.

NPA- N-I-naphthylphthalamic acid (sodium salt) supplied by the
Naugatauck Chemical. .

2,4-D - granular form supplied by The DowChemical Co.

EPTC-, ethyl N,N-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate, supplied by Stauffer Chemical
Co. '

Emid - 2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetamide supplied by hnchem Products. Inc.

hnoben - 3-amino-2,5-dich10robenzoic acid supplied by AmchemProducts.
Inc.

DAC-893- dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloro tere-phthalate supplied by
Diamond Alkali Co. '

Zytron - 0-2,4-dichlorophenyl O-methyl iso~r41Pylphosphoramidothioate

supplied by The DowChemical Co.

Discussion

The results of the Marlboro 1958 and 1959 pre-emergence experiments are
shown in table 2.

NPAat 4 lb/A, CDAAat 4 lb/A, and Emid at 3/4 and 1% lb/A showed good weed
control and resulted in yield increases over the chee.k. ,Granular CDAAat 4 lb/A
was not essentially different from the liquid form.

Three new herbicides performed rather well in 1~S9. hnoben at 2 and 4 lb/A,
DAC-893at 4 lbl A, and Zytronilt 12 Ib/ A all resulted ,i,n good weed control.
Amoben4 lb/A was still showing good weed control on July 23, while the 2 lb/A
rate was not holding as well.



NPA

Table 2. ;~~:=m:;S:~~:e:~;.;it~li~&[~ ~~;~::ris0:~,:~,~~;::r:nt9~~a:rili:~:. from
Marlboro 'robacco: Res~~~~ fllrm. (0. 110J~l,Iry. 10 • complete 1<.110

;. 19513, '\ 1959 ,

Chemical ~~/~,.'otm· t~30G~;:~~30Gr. (~:/;t ~l ~1,23~ B~~23Q!:...';R~j:)
CDAA 3' rrq. ~ 4' :T'"''~ 0 27'.' - - - -'" ' ;.

4 "i", I 71"2 2 22.~ I 9** 10 4 7 36.3
4 gran. "- 'C,"'." - ~~'9** 10 6 6 31.0
2 liq. 3.. 3. ".3 2 26,8, I - -

'4'" j6 S.",,, 4 7 31.1' - . .

EP~C': .~~; ..2'.... ii~:' '1"2;;'.;..... ;....i' ...27:i"1:"7~ '.,"9'...0'" .i" ';2i:9
" 4 ." 8**, .9 7 7 25 .6 g** 9 2 5., 28. 0
" . 6 " . 9**' 8 I) 9 n..s"
" 2 gran. ! 'i:~ . . .. 0*1' 9 2 3 34~2

" ""4' "I 1 . r r.r,,, 9** 10 5 8 31.8

EP~C .:.i~~ ..2' ii~: ..t ~.:: .9;;'..9 3 7'..:22:i
" '4 n I ,,"I , ,'10** 10 7 8 31.1
" 2" sran'l " ;>! iO**10' 5 7 28.1
"4 " .' "'10**10 9 929~7

........................ l., , ~ : " .
Amoben 2 Uq •. i . 's ,.' ' '9' 7 ,1 3 31.8

'4' " IS;'t, ". ,9 9 5 730.5
. . ',",'.," ,', .] ','fj f,:):..~, \.~t .~..' . . ':

• • t. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • t, • • • • '; r-t, ~ • • " • !." ',' " • ~, •• t,' II • • .. •••• ',' • .f".,'.' .., . • ~ •. . '.' •"... . •~ •."..
, DNBP . ' " 4 Hq. i 7 '. 8,: 2 4 2/1.6 H I)'., 8 8 1 35.4

. 6" ,9'8'1' 4 27t~'PO' 9 8036.3
4 gran.;1 9 7 3 1"32.2

'. 6 ", I h"'''''' ','iJ, 1~.9 4 3 34.5
•• "~"."""'.•.•••••.•. ' •••• i ••• • ,•.••••• •.. ,~., '.," •..• ,•.••. '" .,.• ,..•.•... f' .'."" ' ..~"" -. ~~ .. .- .

Emid3/4 Hq. I 7 ,:6"~F2:8 28•.1 ".: , . ".
1% II' I 8** ' '6" '3'" 7 27.6 :',',1,' . "

2,4-D 1 gran. i .19** 8 4 6 '29.4........................~ ".". ,~ .
DAC-893 4 Hq. : "',; 'j6 7 0 4 26.0
Zytron 12,. ,"; 'J ' ''d,19 9 2 7 32.4....' , ~ --,'-.~~; , ,.; 't,··,·········,········;···:···"!.·~·.'·

Ck -no tmt. i ' , 19.41, ' 19.7
Ck - cult. I 21.5! 17.6
Ck - scraped .' I ",ii 29. 7
........................ . ,l...•....' t ..• ',' ••••••••

LSD .01 - 7.6 8.6
•. , . '. i, ,LSD .05 - ?7\cD ' . , 6.5

* - "un" and. l'i ncl' 1net1cat es wh.~t1te~ EPTe.was un'lrii::~flp'orrited or incorporated.
- - soybean in] ury occurred. ., ,1:,'I -r ,
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. Dinitroin 1958 and 1959 rlllsuited .in good weed control and showed consider-

&hI.~. r..e.s.l.dU,.1.".e.f.~~.c.t.'._.'~n. J?,~..9:..~.~.~~9.~~~e y,e~., 1'":ee.4-0~'. : i1.P...~1l.1'~.r ~nu1ar.. jlt ~a~.~.equal
to .the l.iqpi4 J.v~H.'~l\Iiln "fe.a, ...~~~~8f ~nd r~~1~c',.,.,Jrh.e....I,l.• e.Qf. ?.4-D granular
at llb/.A, sa"e 've,~y i.opaweed: c~t\~;oly;l.thon~>,.; ..J~;f!l"r1Y i.l\J.J&r~. symptOlllSto
the . soybeans .': Tbe' yield was ..Significant 1y increased over the check.

. EPTC at. sllratea and ~~h~s of ~PPli~~tio~ ~~edsoybeani~jury ranging
. froill.mild to sI'Verlll.bu~ :,1n-n() ~~,t~ge was Yie;4 r~4H~ed,,9~ow the: chec".la
1959; several of the tr~atme"e. ·ithow;;sign~ficllJlt iftFeas-eeabove the ch.elk.; .
Weed control 1n1t1~1l):'..wa8 e;Kc~llent'..and Where EPTC;wl1s1ncorporated, thh con
~r9l se~ed t~ ho~d th;-qugh the seas~n be~ter ~han !bere,1twas not incorporated •

.' , . :~' ,.,:. ; (. c :. ' ., . , " :.~

, .. Granular.~ liqu1dformu~.Uon_(did not sllow a8-ywide, differences in weed
control or y1eld, except tha~ the granular material seemed to ~ive,~~ng~~.wee~
¢ontrol tnardhe' l1quia 'form •. '. " . ~ , ... ,'..... ~ . .. ..: . , .. ......

.. .' . . ) .' ' r-

. -.', ,:: (,':,' .:' ;~.~ B,' .
The results of a post-eiDe~s.nce,tr1al in 19S~"Fe listed in table 3. It

appears I:hat t:1min~ 1. ,'ldtical'when uSing DNBPas a pos~~elJIergence treatment.
Treatment at Ung~. l.~f and through the first and seconcl"ti"ifol1e-lati· ti,d,. .. t:.age
cau~e~. s~~r~)1eld~.~~ction: .

TlleAmine fonia pi~2,4-D at 1/8 and 1/4 lb/A resulted'tn poor'weeJ con~~ol
(as,the main weed';"fa~iatllet) resulting 1n low yieldsin))o;h cases .. 2.4-DB
was. also .unsa~isfi\c;tor~, .at the rates used. '

. The 'results 'Usted '1n 'table'4 '{tidieate thewe.d' control and yieldiob~.irled
iri:en exper1m~nt t~ incr~ase the per10d of weed control.' tn an attempt to do
this, various granular herbicides ,~ere applied over the entire plot after the
fir~t .cultivation (18 d.,y8 'aft~ 'see4:!rig):,' ·Va~.{abiVty 'i~ •the' experiment ~~d'

tonon-signif~canc' amongtrea~nt Y'1elds, The soy,b.ans 'were 3-5 inches: tall
at time of treatment. ' .

. ..' TheEPTC'trea~ments gave fairly good weed control 'lith littl~ lastil\1l i~jury
to 'tne 'beans •. tne 2,'4';D is of :~riter;Bt 's~rice '~o 'be~ ':£njur~ was evicienia,ci,
yield ~las considerably higher t¥n tije check. 'The,pp dU not do a sati.factory
job. of ,controlling wee.ds. . ( .

Sl.ininiary

',j: ::.....

"I" ~,

Various herbicides were applied to soybeans, both pre-emergence and post
em~rgenccin 19S8 '8ridl9'S9: F'r~ 'die date presented; 'several items may,lie~de
duce.d.

The use of DNBPin 19S8..·.~ncl, 1959r.esultedi.~ !goo.~w,.eed contr~l~d .in
, 'c'reased y'ie'l'ds: .

, c ,cr. " "
2. .CPMat3 ,ami ~)~l~, ,a,~d .~t-~t :2~d ~,l~If~~~'1~ !a;l.~, initial ,,,"'84 eon- j

trot bue this control erid not hold to the .Il~ond ,rat1ns. exc~pt 'Ht.tn., --
case of COM granular in 1959. . ... ,



3. Somenew compounds are becoming available and they may have a place in
soybean weed control. hmoben at 2 and 4 Ib/~ io a promising material
a~ i~,DA~-893 at 41b/,Aof~erhap."Ughtl~ ~a~r and Zytronat,L23b/A.

4. ~:~e~~:e;:a=:;9i~r;il~~~~~~:~1~~t~~t-~:j~~~~~o~o::ds~;:~1~e:~~~~:~-
did not carry through to 1tneyield.

5. ,The use ot .•rllnular herb1.ddes gave the same:rel!ults generally as their
,~liquid ,courtt~rpar~~~: The. ~~cepticmw~s(2, 4-P granu~ar at 1 Ib/4cwhich
resul~din"8oodw~d conqol and a hf8~ly 8!lgrtif1cantincrease f,p
yield: ' , '

6. The benefit$ of gunulars ~pplied after,the first, cultivation are still
problematical but should receive more inve.t~gation.

, .,. . ,.. .,., .. , .. '" ':'

Table 3: Broa41eavecl and grass \geeClcontrol ratings and yi,eld data frOIlLPc:lSt
emergence experiment in s~bean.. Hop~in. aesearch Farm. 1958.
(0 :no inJury, 10 :, Complete kill)

Rate ,Ratings 7/15
..
Y~.ld

"

Treatment .lliL& Stage* Beans !!f'-:.Grass ~
DNBP 1% A -0- -6- 11.4

3 A 2 10 7 7.4
1% B 3 6 1 4.1
3 II 4 10 7 6.6
1% C 3 10 3 2.4
3 c 8 10 8 2.1
1% D 2 6 0 3.4
3 D 9 6 2 0·....................., ....................................................

2,4-D amine 1/8 D 1 0 0 5.1
1/4 II 2 t 1 3.2
1/8 C 4 t 0 1.7
1/4 C 10 10 1 0
1/8 D 7 ." O. 0
1/4 D 10 5 0 0

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tI •••••••••• t' •••••••••••••

2,4-DB % B 4 6 2 3.7
1 B 5 7 3 :1.0
% c 9 8 1 0
1 C 10 liO 1 0
% D 9 1 0 0
1 D 10 10 3 0

Cultivated check 8.3· : .

*A - 6{11 - early crook
B - 6/16 - single leaf (I")

LSD .01 - 4.4
LSD .05 - 3.2

C - 6/24 - 1s~ trifoliate
D - 7/1 - 2nd trifoliate
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Yields
(bu/A)
23.8
14.5
25'11
21.0

Gr.
-1-'

3
5
o

INJURY
.1 7/,/159

soil" "!li.:.
0" " S
3 0
2 3
3 :.: 3

Rilte
(lb/A)

2
4
2
4

ell,
,I

,. . , ;.. ~..., '.~" ....

Bl'oadleaved and grase'~ett'control rating and yield data from a soy-
bean experiment in whi~h all materials,weri applied in the granular
form at'the first cu'1tf"!iUon. ,!1arlbor'ojt~~QCCO Rell!!arch Farm. 1959.
(0 .. no injury, 10 .. -collip~l)t!! kUl) "":,rf '

R ,A,1"rn G S
,,' 7/23/59
~: At.:. Q!.:."
~ 6 7

o 2 7
9" 2, 5r: 3 5

inc.

Chemical
EPTC-uninc.

Table 4.

2.4-D
DNDP

1
4
6

3 6
0:' '1
0' "'0

3
o
o

7
3
3

2
2
3

24.6
ia.6
17.6

COM 4
Checl~-cultivated

4
o

2
o

5
o

1
o

1
o

4
o

28.3
J,$.~
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'PROGRES~ REPORTON HERBICIDES FOR ,·.:.InCONTROLIN

.'OORNANDSOYBEANSf'f'· .
, i

" 1
William F. Megg1tt~' i

i
. I

Th4t;re1~ acontinuing'earch foX"p:r9.!Mrgence herb1c:\4es
that will control both broadleaf and gru weeds in many ot
our f1eld crops. There is also a search or more effic1ent
means of apply1ng herb:l;()ld,s which are It sently available to
1ncreaae their eftect1"ertess. As each qtt~ese new materi_ls
or methods1/! introduc~Hl,~t is nec.saari, to evaluate 1t 'Jnder
a varieti' otenvironmental ;conditions •. , ,soybeans there 1s
need for an ec:onomical,herblcide that wU·provide control in
soybeatl!il,but which will,ai!-~o prevent tblt~p;resence of weed.
at harvel$t. There is alao .'need for p;ra.,t eea Which willeli
minate the cultivations presently reQ.uire· for weed control
~p soybellna a,s thisincr.a~es the costof;iproduction and the
farm workload. ,i

. ,. ."'. I "'.
Thepurpos8 of this 1nvestigation w~8to further evalu.te

some of the new herbicides and new torm ..' tions tor pre ...
emergence weed control in'field corn and, oybeans and to fUr
ther compare these mater1~ls w1th p;resent Iweed control prac-
t1ces. I

PROCEDURE

, ··,1'
2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic ac14 (2.4-»h 2 Ibs. per aore
2-chloro-4 ..-iso pro PYlami... n.•o.•.-6-ethylaminoj ..••-triaZ1.ne. (Atrazi) 2 & 4 Ibs. per acre
2-chloro-4,6-b1s-(ethY!am1no)-s-triaz1 '

. ' ..' ',... (Simaz1i\ 2 Ibs. per acre
Ethyl di-n-propylthiolcarbamate (EPTC). 5 lbs. per acre
n-propyl d1-n-prOPYlt~..,Q....fcarbamate (R.~,.l.. 07) 5 lb.s.•. pe.r acreethyl ethyl n-butylth1Ql~rbamate (R-.. 0) 5 Ibs. per acre
propylethyl-n-butylth101carbamate (R... 1) 5 IbeJ. per acre

.~ ~ . . .

i ,'I

lpaper of the Journal Ser1es, NewJer~ey Agr. Exp. sta.,
Rutgers--the state University, HewBrunsw~ck, N. J.

!

2 . . . . .' . ~,

, Assistant Research sP,cialiat in W~~dcontrol, Depar~nt
01' Farm Crops, Rutgers-"'-the state University, NewBrunswick,
... ,___ "' __ &'1_'1. I
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and ~~z~.~~p~;~~e~S&~h: ~~~~~8i:6::~;~~;:J:~
214-D was appl1ed as a 1611t'volatlle' ester and as a 6%
granular formulation on attaclay. In addition to the pre-
emergence applioation, _.t..I'&Z.. ' .ine as a ~O%..w. ettable powder
was applied at emergence (spike stage and 10 days atter
emerge.noe Of...the corn. (:t'.,4. leaf sta$e •... 3-aminO-l l.2 14
triazole plus,8.IIImOniumthiocyanate (Am1t1'01-T) was also
applied at emergence." '......' ";(;. ·.ri .'f

,," :,'.. i"i,'I;

The'eXper1tnental deSign .was a ran~i:!'fBt~d block w1th4'+'
repl1catlo.;s. All aqUAtOuS~8praY":-trea:tmintswElre applied 'at
40 sallons per acre wlth',s'bycycle tY,PeL,n,otsprayer as'8i\'"
over,,:,all application.· ",'!he .,granular· hel"1:i..b1des .were appl1ed
With a hand.. 8 haker by m.;~.lng .the .meas.Uft damount of' 'mEl-:,.~.~'terial on each plot. ,. ,&ll oec'U!'%'ed.!h this area on 1.,.1,

June 2 '(~411ncn)I' June ~·(1.41 inch) ~: J:une 13 (.97~1l).
;;' .' '. ' , " ",:(1

Stand oounts ot corn wereDlade on Jun.e15and the.taM
was then thinned to 4 plants per hill. An est1Dlate of' tfttf'·
per cent control of broacgeaf and grass 1f\"ds and a count at
broadleatand -grass weeds .Were made on 01\111'9. Oorn height
measu.rementswere made on July 24. '.' ,'YJ

,- , . :". ' :' -".' , . ! 'i:-':;:';,

The pr:1.mary weed speo1esin theexper1:mentalarea werf
redroot plgweed l ragweed l lambs quarter I barnyard grass I crab
grass. '!here was no cult1y~tion throughout the growing sea
son except in the handweeded' check plots in which two hand
hoe~ we~ )Dal1e .to e11wtnateweed. cou;»e~1tion. ,The pio~~
were'ha1"ve.ted.o~ 'OctobEtI'13 'andmo1st~ samples taken"·;·ill1
yieJ4s were then co~o~d, to 15i%m01.a~e ~

,~o~:~;~~~o~~~~~~O~~~c~~Z '~~ITo:~l~~:~O'
cides were applied a~'p~-~rgence t~~nts:

'.. ",,, ! ,'I.. f _.. ",' :.. ,' c' •• -

'416-d1.il1trO':'o ...seO-b~~l,'phenOl {DNaP) ·'5ibS. per acre
isopropyl N-(3-chlor~nYl)carballla~ .' 8 Ibs. per aor.e
N-l-naph~lphthalam1c acid (NPA) "6 Ibs. per acre
d1methy12131516-tet~h+oro terapht~pe, (DAC-893),

"........ .... . . 4 1'e,,12 lbs.peraere
0~214-d10hl.01"0.Phen...Y.l.0.-.~.'..·.".t~li$oproP.1~,..'.h6..SPhOro, amidoth1da'te(M ..1329) ~,& 10 lbs. per acre

. 3"am1no,2.t 5- d1.ehl or obenzoi c aCid (Arn01UJn)2 1 4 1 6 lbs .iper aore
EPTCI R-lt.>07I R-2060 I R-206l 4 Ibs. per acre

Plots were 7 x 30 teet I and the e;qler+me'ntal design, was a
'randomized block with 4 replications. ~ spray and~
.~ppl1cations were. made the same as previously mentioned in
'corn. .,,'. '

stand counts were made -cn July 6 and, an estimate of the
Per cent weed control ~~ both broadle~,~d graSS weeds was
made on July 7 by three "eviJ.uators 1nde~Ji1dently. The I118JP.r
weed species in the eJqjel-1mental area were'ragweed I crabgl'lil:;ssI

J
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RESULTSANDDISCUSS~ON

I

The degree of control of broadleat an~ grass weeds trom
the various pre-emergence herbicides apP1~ed in corn are
shown in table 1. Atra~ine at all stagesLof application
provided excellent weed control throughou~ the entire grow
ing season. The broadleJf weeds that hadi emerged at the
time of the at-emergence and post-emergenpe applications
of atrazine were more readily killed than I the grass weeds
which had emerged. This ipdicates the m·ortanc. e of getti~
the atrazine on the emerged weeds at a ve yearly stage of
growth to obtain maximumcontrol. Atrazi e was generally
slightly more effective in weed control than simazin at a
comparable rate.

ITable 1. Weed control by several herbicides in field corn.
NewBrunSWick, N. J. 1959.

Herbicide
Rate

Formulation lbs.
IA.

weed!Counts
JulV 9

Bd.Lvl. Grass
per sq. ft.

Weed Control
August 15

Bd.Lv. Grass
%

Atrazine 50%w.p.
Pre-emergence 2 0.2 1.2 98 92

4 0.0 0.7 100 95
At emergence 2 0.1 4.2 100 89

4 0.0 1.4 100 90
10 days post-emergence 2 0.0 2.1 100 91

4 0.6 0.6 100 95
Simazin 50%w.p. 2 0.2 2.9 9~ 88

80%w.p. 2 0.6 4.~ §6
85

4~ gran. 2 1.7 17. 52
8 % gran. 2 2.1 18.9 82 58

2,4-D LVEster 2 0.7 18.7 90 50
6% gran. 2 0.4 7.1 90 76

EPTC Emulsifiable 5 2.2 0.0 81 98
R-1607 5 4.8 0.1 75 97
R-2060 5 5.0 1.7 68 92
R-206l 5 5.2 0.1 70 99
Amitrol-T (at emergence) 3/4 10.9 67.7 20 0
Cultivated Check 13.7 68.2

In a comparison of the 50%wettable P9Wder with the 80%
wettable powder applications of s1mazin there was no difference.
Aqueous spray applications of simazin we~ more effective than
equal rates of granular formulations espe~ially in the cont~ol
of grass weeds. It is felt that the poo~r control obtained
with the granular applications was due pr~marily to poor dis
tribution of the material on the soil eur~e. This poor d1s
~ri~~tion ca~ par~ially_~ accounted.~~~ by lac~ ?f uni~~rmf.!y
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EPTC when incorporat~d ~n the soil provided v~ry good weed

co~trol throu~hout th~~s~aaon. The three a~alogs of EP~C

(R·1607, R··2000, R·2061) 'which were evaluated gave excell~nt J'
control.of grass weeds.p\ft gave only f&,~r control of brr"adleaf
weeds whe.n.. a.PPl1ed as._Jr.e-emergence .her1;l.·•.~~ides and ir.corpcwated.
AmitroF·T at 3/4 pound.paracre applied,'tb the corn at th*;
spike stage gave no con~r?~ of ,weeds. ' ,

"J ... ,.,.; I

The effects of theh~'rb~cides on' the, ~rowth and yield IOf
f.l.e ...d corn are shown in table 2.,"

A consideration of the stand counts shows a significant
decrease in stand from EPTC and a trend toward a decrease in
stand from2,4_~ granular. There was no ~ignificant differ
ence in the height measurements, EP.TC,2,4 D ester and 2,4 D
gc-auu Lar: gave a highly 81.gIlJ.ficant reduction in yield, There
wan no apparent el'fect on yields from any othE;lI' compounds
"lith the exception of 2po-unds of atraziM as a

J
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post-emergence applicat10n in which the ~ield was signifi
cantly higher and for which there is no apparent explanat10n.
It is apparent from these data that the ~1eld reduct10n
coupled w1th the apparent reduction in st~d from EPTC and
possibly 2,4-D, that these two materials ~pplied pre-emergence
provided some injury to the corn. There i1s apparently no ,
added safety factor from the use of '2,;-n granul~r as.1ll1ght
be expected When con.s.idera_.t.10.n•.1S made.. ' 'I. '~..' t.he.. po.s.,Sib.Ie. de..~.....creased leacha.b111ty of the 2,4-t> when .• lied on a granUlar'
carr1er.' . ..... ,1.. ,:" , ..

" ,,' .-,', ,

The e.trect.s of the. h.e.r..'I>1C1deap.:p.l1c.t ...:~o.ns,.· i..n....cont.r.oll.:1..ng
broadleatand grass weeds and on th~ ~!!~, of. s9ybeans 1~"J '.
shOwn in table 3. DtmP'beth as a sl>ra~I'"._a..granular ,to~a
t1on;at 5 pounds per acre{:Am1bin at 4.. \8 pounds pera<;~.,
and DAO"893at 8·and 12p()U1'I.dsperacrE!~~ 'v1dec.i sat1sfac1?QrY
weed control w1thno redUotlon 1n yle1d.~! R&gweedwas not~ -,:
COll1Pletely controlled by"4 hand. 8 pounds[:'& . DAC-:,893. cIPq:~t
8 pounds per acre provid$(lexcellent contI otgrass weeds
but there was a severe 1ntestation of l' eed wh1ch was not.
cont;t'Q:J.:J.edby;CIPC. NPAWai onl' fa1rlh1tscontrolof l:!Qth
broadleaf an~gre.ss .weeda'when app11ed 801.a granular formula
t1on. Dow Ml329 at 5 and 10 pounds gave good control of
grasses but it would appear that the rate', was not sufficiently
high to provide maximum control of broadlieaf weeds. In this
experiment w.\1ereEPTC an4.1ts derivat1ve.+ wepe ·not incorpOrated
into toe so,11,.4pounolJ;per acre of the_I materials did riot
provide sat1sfaQtory weed control with 't~'exoept1ori of EPTc
where it controlled annual grasses very s~t1sfactor11y.

Table 3.. 'l'!le effect ot;~r.bic1des on we~: control and y1":J.d
or'~oYbeans. , ~"!t: Brunswick, ltoj"I.r. 1959. ..

i'

Rate neld stand,,', .Weed control,
Harbioide Ibs. au.j plants .p~r' perce,n,t

r • ..

jA. Acre 8 row ft. Bd.LV. Grass
m..

DNBf fsprayJ 5 20.4 19 :,1 98 '§~DNBP Gran. 5 23.5 17 ",11

g~CIPC 8 23;.7 20 95
NPA (Gran.) 6 25.3 22 62

,~¥Amib1n 2 25.'0 21 65. II 4 22.,1 18 85 .87
II 8 ~.9 23 95 "92

M-1329 5
21:l

20 55 "85
II 10 22 35. 80

DAC.-893 4 2O.~ 19 40 53
" 8 20 78 7829,
II 12 27.2 17 84 85

EPTC 4 . 22.2 20 55 85
R-1607 4 ,26.6 20 27 :~fR-2060 4 .28.0 22 57
R-2061 4 20.0 20 57 37
.Check 24:.0 20

LSD. .05 N.S. N.S.
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·:~~~i!i~l\t~~~E\~~~~lr~~~~r~~~d
howev~.r , ,.the beans very rapidly outgrew this stunting effeot.

FJ;.6int~se.·8tudie~i:iii·l;1959.· in SOY~~,,1t is.·apparent'".,
, "ti')at. nO.;~p~~~1dli pr~;)'V~~dJ3l1iore. ,~ttec,t,~".'e opntrol than tbi!l?
,pJ;'~sent11i,HLS~4'p~p~ ,H""e~.~"ther~, J'la¥'(~en some ratheit,
:1,nco~s1~~,n~"~,ed ~ont~gJ:."",su;lts 1n 1;hlrjlastwith th18 mal"
t e:i'i a l @l1d, !t,,/;~y dev. l 9P ~~t IiIOJne:O( the ',newer compound.'·'
w1J.l prov1~e!1ap.recon~~~~e,nt weed contl'olLl'eaults year ~ I'

Y~~r,:and,~der y~yiQg 'Jl1l1:ronmental~ cOIlditions. ",
. . ",,,,,:':: .,';"" " '~,:~,~. i":::"::-' "" " ... :~",~\r:;;,. ", .~.~,:.

,. . .Raint411fPUoW1ng: :tIJ.'~tlllent w1ththeaipr.-em~rgen~~: "
. herb1Qid,e wtUils\Jch that1t, benef1tedth.'·~iSults obta1t'l.~d'." . ," ' .... ,"... ";::, ,~"_ ,~ , , -.": ' -.}r <> i ,'. '. - ,

"", :SUMMARY.' ,,' , ,,"'
: ",," ... ,:.'.. .. ," ." ',~i:,:'. . . . '. 'c',' f.

,.""E:1ght :~~r~~Q1dE!. lJe':ceevaluated' f-or1weedc'ontrol in:.:;.
field ,C,orna.ncl+'O h$:E'!Qtc1deswereevaluated. forptoe~emerg~e
weed .c.o~t~:L .1~ soy:beana. ' '[:'~I· • , . . '

In ti~ld ';cornseveral '~f these materials were evaluated at
diff ere l1t ,s1;a.e;e~ of SrQ~n ,of tn~ qorl1•. ,e.,·.d1tf'erel1ces.~
tweenv~~~'peI!cent ·.~;pn9,~l1trat1onsQt;',.o't1l we~table powders
and granular'forniUlat10lUJ iiElre also 1nveil igated, as well as
cQm.par1s,on,be,tweenaqueoue .sprays and granular applicat1ons.

Thero~rbw1ng ()onCl~1(~ns can, be ~~!# from these+~"",st1~
gat1,~ns:' . ' . . .~J " .~

i " ~, .. I,

1." 'Atraz1ne'at '2'affd-4"poimds 'per acreprovides e~ce~,nt
weed control th:E'!oughoutcthe season~ithou~ inJuryo1"red~~on

1n yield offield corn. '. ", ' , '.'

2. S1llla.z1nprovid~~ satisfaetQ:i:'y weecl controi when,aRP~1ed
pIle-emergenj;;le With no tUfferenceex1st1nglbetween the 50~Jt:nd

8Q%wettabl,.. powder or;~~. tween' the 4 and ti% granular formula
1;1.ons. Ho~ver, pooreJ',;control d1d'resul~-from the granu:l,.ar
!'ormulat1onas compareO;to the' wettable p~der. ,' ..' .,. :., ~

3. In,,!e59, 2,4-D".8ter and granular f1'ormulat1onbot~"'
Nducedyields of f1elet,ccorn and PJ'~v1ded:only moderate cqntrol
q1' weedy grasses. ' ., .

r -'::',;'
4. APP,ll,cation' of2;,4-D an a g.ranulazt carr1er d1dnqt:"

~rove the; ,safety faot.m:- frotn the. standp~nt of crop 1nJw.tY~
." , '" ; ,. '~, i ,,!~i "',

5. EPTa when incoJ1,pPrated 1ntothe soil p:E'!Ov1dedexbetl~mt
weed control but gave a reduction in corn yield. 'Ihe ana!Oi S
gave somewhat poorer woe.4control. than EPTa. espec1allY" on'
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6. In soybeans. DNBPboth spray and granular. am1.bin··

and DAC-893provided very satisfactory control of both broad
leaf and grass weeds with no reduction in stand or yield.

7. CIPC and. DowMl329 and EPTCgave ~ood control of
annual grasses but fair. to, poor control~r broad:i.eaf. weeds.
Poor weed.control was e~er1enced fromt~ anall;)gsot EPTb
in situations where they were not incorporated int9 theso1l.
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THEEFFECTSOF 2,4-D, 4-(2,4-DB), 2-(2,4-DP), ANDSILVEXON

WHE.Il~A,W;> SPRINGOATS

R• :6'.11ni cki l
. ... . . . i .

With;1.n the last few yea.r~,· $everal new ~:I?~icides ;in the ppenoxy
alkYlcarboxyl1c a,c;tdfamily ful.:vebecome,ava+lableandbecQ.Us~. of
thei%.' specificity and activ1tf are :f1nd:l,ng'@.ilace in weed..control.
4:':(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)butYI.'iC acid C4(2,4-DB J, 2-(2,4-dich1oro
phenoxy)propionic acid C2(2,4-DP)J, and 2-(2, ,5-trich10rophenoxy)
propionic acid (silvex) are effective in controlling certain weeds
that are resistant to 2,4-D.

The stage of growth of a crop at time of spraying for weeds has
been recognized as an important factor by many research workers.
Critical periods in the development of wheat and oats have been
determined when these small grains are injured by herbicidal rates
of 2,4-D. Little information is available on the susceptibilities
or tolerances of small grains to the phenoxybutYI.'ic and phenoxy
propionic acids.

Experiments were undertaken (1) to determine if wheat and oats
are as susceptible to injUry from gamma-phenoxybutyric and alpha
phenoXlfPropionic acids as they are to the phenoxyacetic acidsj
and (2) to determine if these newer herbicides can be used on
small grains at stages of growth that would be highly susceptible
to injury from phenoxyacetic acids.

Wheat was treated with 2,4-D, 4-(2,4-DB), and 2-(2,4-DP) at
t, i, 1, 2, and 4 pounds per acre and silvex at t, t, 1, and 2
pounds per acre at the following growth stages: pre-emergence,
3-5 leaves, til1ered, fully til1ered-early joint, early heading,
and early bloom.

Oats were treated with 4-(2,4-DB), 2-(2,4-DP), and si1vex at
t, 1, 2, and 4 pounds per acre and 2,4-D at 1, 2, and 4 pounds
per acre at the following stages of growth: pre-emergence,
2-1eaves, early tiller, tillered-ear1y joint, and early head.

Reductions in stand, ti1lering, height, and yield, and delays
in heading and maturity were recorded.

1
Research Agronomist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, in cooperation
with the NewJersey Agricultural Experiment station, Rutgers--
.... '-_ t"'I.&._ .... -. '1',._.1 .... .. """__ ...,,_ ..... """_ ......... _ ..... .... 1_ "'1' "I'
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Wheat was especially sensi~lve to all herbicides at rates of 2
pounds and more applied at an~ stage. 2.4-D effected greater yield
reductions than any of the other compounds. The most sensitive
period was the pre-emergeno. ~tage followed by the 3-5 leaves stage.
Pre-emergenoe applications of allherbioides'at 1 pound and more
caused signifIcant yield r~dUet1ons. However. the alpha-phenoxy
priop1or', acids produced tne'·.greatest redU¢tions. 2- (2.4-DP) was
more toX:i,': than silvex. Rate for rate. 4..(2,4-DB) was the least
toxic and safest material. At the 3-5 leaves stage2.4-D was the
most toxic material followed by 4-(2.4-DB)~ 2-(2.4-DP). and silvex.

Reductions in oat yield were produced by 2.4-D and silvex at
1 pound and more and with the ,other herbicI~.s at 4 pounds applied
at any growth stage. The most critical perj,od of growth was ,the
early joint s,t&,ge ,fOllowedbyot,he early ~d, and ire-emerf!:en,ce
stages. At th.se sensitive .s~ges both 4-(2,4-DB and 2-(2.4~PP)
caused no seriouslnJurles a,t',any rate whet'$as 2. -D and silvex
produced severe ,reductions,in.yield.

Other quantitative measurements will be discussed for Wheat
and spring oats.
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Pre~emergence Crabgrass Results in Pennsylvania - 1959

J. M. Duich 1.

Two important factors in conddering the value Qf a pre-emergence crab
grass control chemical are the period of effective tOxicity and residual
effect. This stuqy was designed primarily to test the effect of various
materials applied just prior to 'crabgrass germination.

The test was conducted on a 3-year old stand of commonKentucky bluegrass.
Crabgrass (D. sanguinalis and D. ischaemum) was s~ded into the area follow
ing thorougli~rrfiCatron on M4rC~to' Insure a nn1form heavy stand. on
May 1; the area received a 10-,-5 fertilizer, contaf~ing 75%ureaform, at
the rate of 25 Lbs , per thousand, except for the puplots. These plots
received 1.7 Ibs soluble nitrogen contained in the ·treatment. The area was
maintained at a 1" height of cut.

The experimental design was a split plot with three replications. Indi
vidual plots were 4.5' x 15'. The c81cium arsenate,Pax, lead arsenate and
chlordane treatments were applied by hand following mechanical mixing with 6
quarts of soil. The other treatments were applied with a plot sprayer at 35
p.s.i with 90 gallons of water per acre.

Single treatments were applied on April 15, April 30 and May 18. The
first crabgrass seedlings were observed on May 22. For the previous five
years, records show that crabgrass germinates in State College under turf
between May 13 and 18.

Materials, rates and dates of application are shown in Table 1-

Data were recorded on August 25 and 26. Three random square foot counts
were made of each of three replicated plots. The counts were made by actu
ally cutting out every crabgrass plant in the quadrate.

The results of the test are shown in Table 1 as surviving crabgrass
plants per square foot and percent survival based on the average of nine
control plots. It is apparent that percent survival can be a misleading fig
ure since 90%control resulted in 6 surviving plants per square foot under a
medium stand of crabgrass. Without competition between crabgrass plants the
surviving 10%plants showed evidence of greater spread and seed production.

Zytron and calcium arsenate gave excellent control for all treatment
dates. The Pax and arsenate of lead treatment results showed an influence -JI
of the date of application, with better control for the earliest date, April 15,
-T'"'"":'":'"_~-. _
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and poorer c('\ntrl'll for the folll')wing two periods. 'l1his may be due to the
effect of tiJne on the solubility ot the arsenicals "tiheycontain.

I

The chlordane, Fenac, Lilly' and simazin trea~nts sholiad an opposite
effect to the date of application. Better control llesulted from the treet
ments appliild just prior to crabgrass germination. !This may be an indication
of the longevity of the toxic period for these matetjials.

Simazin resulted in complete kill of the Kenwqlcy bluegrass. The only
other material to produce injury was Fenac. It rei5Urlted in a wilted appear
ance of the. bluegrass, for approx:1Jllately three weks Ifollowing application.

The plots liare infected by 'leaf spot, dollarspO'lj and red thread diseases
follow.l.ng the period of treatm~t~; None of the he.riiicides sho-wedevidence of
disease control, although the first. two Pax treatmerlrts contributed to greater
lElafspot infection due to over-stimulation of the turf from the soluble nitro
gen they contain.

Conclusions

1. Zytron and calcium arsenate gave very satifl!actory pre-emergence
control of crabgrass from single spring applicationS! w.l.thout injury to
commonKentucky bluegrass.

2. Pax and calcium arsenate treatments resulted in better than 75%con
trol, but this was not satisfactory on the basis of !plant survival per square
foot. "

3. Evidence is submitted t.o sh~w that tOxiciti of chemicals is affected
by date of, application in ~elation to crabgrass gerujination.
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Table 1. Results of pre-emergence crabgrass control test during 1959

Date ':P1ants Per % .~
Treatm.ent RIl~:. " Applied ,.J:iq. Ft. Survival

. -r' _. -- -°1 1-""7---'-- _.- --J
i Zytron ! 13 1bs act./acre 4-15 ; .0.3 , 0.52 II
I (Emulsion) I 4-30 10-.4 • 0.70 ..
. . 5-18 " (0 I 0 . '. I
I----·-~_·· -'i--'-' -f-. __ ....

! Calcium Arsenate I 16 Ibs/M' I 4-15 1 -0.4 I 0.70 . I
I (85%)' " 'j 4-30 ~ :0.61 1.03 '. '

i +__......___.,__'1-.5-:-L.:~-~. ~.t.1
i Pax . ...j 25 1bs/M, " 4-15!' 6 I· 10.34 ' I
I . ",'" 4-30 I 9 '15.52 ]
! .. ! ", ! 5-18 I" 13 j 22.41 1
!-,-,_._-,-~- ------ -+-----1----.-;------
: Arsenate Lead : 24 1bs/M~:· i 4-15 i 16 I 27.58
• (90%)! " .4-30 j 20 I 34.48

~ , ~,-.~-,_,~--~ ':~-+-~2~.-f_36.20 0&"

I Chlordane , 60 1bs act./acre I 4-15 ! .34 ! 58.62, ! . , 4-30 , 18 I 31. 03
, I' I 5-18 I • 17 I 29.31 I
i ----·--·t'-----· ,-+-----+----
i Fenac .! 4 1bs act./acre ! 4-15 , .48 I 82.75
I M-673A', I 4-30 128 48.27 I •
1·_· ~--·--_--uf:.-~·-·~~-15.52 ._1
, Lilly AIT-30 I 8 1bs act./acre j 4-15! 48 ,82.75
I • J 4-30 I 44 , 75.86
II ; 5-18 I 26 44.82I-.----.- _.t-- - _.-' -_.+.---', -.-- ..i·----.
i Simazin. 50w I 3 1bs/acre I 4-15 I 37 Ill'.78

I 4-30! 34 58.62. I 5-18 I 25 43.10
.1 .!'--.-._- .-. ._--- _.-.-- - -+- ..- - t--- - ..-t--.-_. I

Control! ! --- : 58 I i
••. :... ._. .~l . ...;,__ • __ ' ••.. I

* Based on average of nine control plots



.,Pr~-e~rgence. and,.;po~t;-eme7gence Crab6M'ss .Control

Robert G. ~X:.' and John F. COl'TlllBn*
,_.., 'M,

Over ~~,pallt ~~yez:alyears~,copsiderable intere~t has been shown in :the
:fe of chein1calst~~ ·th~ p1"~";eme:rAeJ!ce control of cra~grass. Results have
been variable. , !,n,'"j)lIIl!l cases, ~~/;Uent control has ~een attained, while in
others, there have bEll!nonly med10bl'e results. Reasons for this variability
have not bee01ll'elleeta"!lUshed •... 1be, purpose of thi~,"~vestigation was to con.
tinue ()ur stud:1~JS at-1956(1) O~t t¥~.:~ffectiveness o'f:several commercially
available mater18ls ali wellas ..~.~erimental produqts, when applied at two
seasons of the year for pre-emer~~e control of crab~ass. The results of
post-emergence tri~ .~e ,.1"'0 1n~;l.~d ill, this Il'oper lin order that the e,-
fectiveness of the ~metlloqe ~SJ1t:','\)e compare~ , •

Materials andmethod:s
j" ;

The experimental area was located at the Cornell Turf Research Plots,
Nassau County Park; '.'Eaat:.J:Ieqtstellito>~ng Island. blarea was.·rather heavily
and un1tormlq ·:lJxtestel.\','iij:th cre.D«r*. during the sUJll/ll!lrof 1958 and as no
chem1cal treatments had been appl1ed to this area pre,tiously, it was selected
for pre-emergence crabgrass control studies for 1959.'1·Theturf was a good
uniform stand of mixed Kentucky bluegrass and red fes~ue maintained at approxi
mately 1 inch helcbtrwell tert1l1&ed, and adequateiy lirrige.ted.

; _ .';; i ".1' .]

The pre-emergence chemicals were applied at two seasofis. Fall treatments
were made on October 21, 1958 and the spring treatmen~s on April 8, 1959.
Materials rece1ved,'lloo late'for .tll.'all·appl1catioJ;8'.!Were included in the
spring treatments only. .·r ..:.':';, '

The experimental design for both the fall and spI'ing treatments was a
complete randomized ~locke.:"li'alJ.~tments. were repl~ted four t1meewltb
four plots serving as checlte •. iSp.~.. treatments wert(~eplicated three times
with seven plots serving as checks. Individual plots were 7 x 7 feet.

• At the time of the falltl'Mtmltnt, October 21, .1$l58,the soil was mat
with temperatures in the .mil1dle ;0.'.,Cool butcleu'jweather prevaileddfok'
one week after treatment. The 1958 crabgrass plantsbt.d already been kmed,
by early frosts. Only plant remains were evident.

At the time of theepr1ng treat.nt, April 8, 1m, the soil was lIIOist
from rain showers which QCcurrecJ:.~ ·the weelt preced~ treatment. Occa
sional rain showers continued for one week after treatfllent. The temperature
w"s in the high 40's. I

---.--.-- ..-~ :. l ,~ !

* Turf' Reseairc~ASB18tant 8xi<f~Ofessorot O~htalHort1cul ture,
re$c'tiveiy, COrnell UniVersitYi Ithaca, N. Y;:

~.1
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The following pre-emergence crabgrass control chemieeJ.swere used.

Material

1. Iead arsenate

2. Calcium arsenate - powder

3. Arsenical + fertiiizer proprietary
"PAX"

4. Chlordane (7~ emulsion)

5. Chlordane (l~ granular)

6. Chlordane-vermiculite propr1.tary
"HALTS"(chlordane 19.7'1a, re
lated cpds. 7.~)

~

Jil.UedCh~c~ and DyErCorp.
Gener~ ~cal Div.
40 Rector ~~. ~New York S, N. Y.

',,''''.'',.
",' ~, I

NiagaraOb~cal Division "
Food *cl11rW'Y and Chemical COJll.
Middlep()rh~. Y. '

KellYWe~~.~eed
Div. of CoOp.Assoc.
580 West 13th St., South
Balt I.ake City, Utah

Vela:licolQlelilieal' Corp.
330 East :GrW1dAve., Chicago, IJil.

II

o. M. SCO't't ':Sons Co.
r-Brysville, Ohio

,,~;,

•

7. Fenac - 2,3,6-trichloropberiyl.&cetic Ancham PrQdI.l~te, Inc.
acid, sodium salt (Experimental Ambler, Fa.
ACP-M-673)

8. DAC-893 - Experimental 5~ wettable DilLlilOnd·Alkal1 Co.
powder (dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetra." Fa1nesvill.;VO.
chloro terephthalate : :

9. Zytron • Experimental Dow 1481,
~ granUlar, 0-2,4-diichloropbenyl,
O-methyl-isopropylphosphorG8lOillo.
thioate.

DowCbemic&1JCo.
Midland, l'4eh.

'J

"

10. Lilly 13489 - Experimental 5~ w.p., Eli Lilly:t,· Co.
diphenylacetonitrile Greenfield, 'Ind.

11. Lilly 13489 - Experimental 8'1a
granular, diphenylacetonitrile

Dry formulations (1, 2, 3, 7, 6, 9, 11) were broadcast by hand without
diluent. '!he liquid formulationIL(4" 7) and WCl.~tab~ .JlOW?-ers(8, 10) were t
applied With a spr1ll.ltling c,an in~ter at the rate of; ,about 10 gallons per
1,000 sq. ft.

Crabgrass control estimates were made on August 12, 1959. Percent crab- ~
grass control was calculated on the basis of estimated area occupied by cX'8b-
grass foliage in. the treated plot compared to the amount present in the check
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Results and'~iscussion

Fall treatment. Under the conditions of these trials, a number of
chemicals used in the fall trea~t (Table 1) gave i~oodpre-emergence crab
grass control.

Table i. Pre-emergence crabgrass control. C0rPell-Nassau Ccunty
Turf Plots. Results 'of falltreatmeQts applied October 21,
1958, observatdone , August 12, 1959!

Est. ~ control
Treatment 'Rate tlA Av. of 4 reps., Turf injury

1. Lead arsenate 800 91 0
2. Calcium arsenate 480 90 0
3. Arsenical + fertilizer 1000 89 Patches .f dead turf;

proprietary ,some overall browning
4. Chlordane (72~ emu!- 601a.i. 73 0

sien)
601a. i.5. Chlordane (granular) 72 0

6. Chlordane and vermiculite
proprietary 2501/:a. i. 53 0

7. Fenac (liquid) 4#a.i. 7 Overall browning; thin
turf

" 611a. i. 15 Appeared t~ be injury tc

121 a.i.
grass root systems

8. JAc-893 (w.p. ) 100 90~ injury tCl red fescue;- bin~lU'ass appeared normeJ.

Crabgrass in check 60'{.

AmOngthe commercially available materials, th~1 arsen~cal. compoundswere
the IIIOsteffective. Lead arsenate, calcium arsenate' and the proprietary
arsenical formulation gave approximately 90'{.reductipnil.n crabgrass. . 7tle
only evidence of any tUrf injury oecurred in plots '~'eated witih the proprietary
formulation. In these plots there were small random,patches of dead turf.
These may have been the result of uneven appl1cati-?n!or from localized aqcumu-
lations in small depressions by washing. . I

The chl~rdane formulati.ns Save an intermediate:llevel of control. The
liqUid and Branular formulatiOns $Bve 73%and 72~ c~ntrol respectively.
The proprietary formulation was the least effective tf the three tested, with
only 53~ reduction of crabgrass. .There was no evade..r.'ce of any injury t. the
desirable turf grasses from any chlordane formulat1Cf'

Twoexperimental compoundswere included in theifall treatments. Fenac
gave only negligible control of crabgrass at the two.'rates tested. Turf
injury was characterized by a rather thin turf, with,jan overall.brown appearance.
*'0;,' of the existing plants appeared tp havestunted!root systems. JAc.893
gave complete control of crabgrass. However, seve~i1njury occurred to the red
fescue in the plots. Afterres~tion of growth 10 jhe. sprina, the DAC-893
plots were conspicuous because'of their somewhatdar~r green and coarser
appearance. Ccllltlarison with the check plots shOWedthat the treated n1l"ltB had
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only a small percentage of red fescue remaining. There was no apparent .~njury
to the KentuckY bluegrass.

Spring treatments. The resulta of spring treatments of pre-emergenCle
chemicals are summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Pre-emergence crabgrass control. Cornell-Nassau County Turf, Plots. Results of~ treatments appIied April 8, 1959,
observations August 2, 959.

RaHIIA
Est. ". control

Treatment Av. of 4 reps. Turf injury

1. Ulad arsenate 800 86 0
2.- Calcium arsenate 480 98 0
3. Arsenical + fertilizer 1000 83 Some patches of dead turf

proprietary in some reps.
4. Chlordane (72'" emu!- 6O/fa. i. 83 0

Bion)
5. Chlordane (granular) 6O/fa.i. 68 0
5. Chlordane + vermiculite 250/1a. i. 68 0

proprietary
7. Fenac (liquid) 4#a.i. 46 Root injury to turf

grasses; browning
" 611a. i. 73 " J

8. DAC-893 (w.P.) 12# a.i. 98 Injury to red fescue.
Little remaining in plots

9. Zytron (granular) 20/1a. s. 98 0
10. Lilly (w.p.) 8/Fa~ i. 10 0

" l~ a.1. 50 0
11. Lilly (granular) 1 a.1. 68 .0

" 32# a.i. 68 0

Crabgrass in check 6rtfo

As in the fall, the arsenical compounds were still the most effective.
Calcium arsenate gave nearly complete control (981') c:>fcrabgrass. Ulad ar
senate and the proprietary arsenical formulations were somewhat less effective
than .they 'had been in the fall treatments, giving 86 and 83;' control, respec
tively. 'Again'some patches of dead turf were eviden~ in some of the rePti
cates of plots that h~ been treated with the proprietary formulation.

Crabgrass contrq1 with chlordane in spring appl~cations averaged a bit
better than from fall treatments,but, at the rates used, the chlordane was
aasin less effective than the arsenicals.

Fenac (ACP';M';6l3), one of the experimental c0llt?0unds, was considerably
more effective" in~ontrolling crabgrass in these spring treatments than it had
been in the fal:Cbut the tolerance range on desirable turf grasses was not
improved. Turf injury was rather extensive, with little or no recovery ~vident

during the growing season. As in the fall treatments, the brown, thin tUrf
t.r'Ca o.T\T\ll:l~T\+'·U +."".l!!Il,..~t!l",+ ,....p ~""""'t1..-u ~""" +""01l."Io'",,"'+ 110"'&+_8 ",9 +""~ .o'V'-4a+41"'11"f ,""4""+.



Zytroli (Dow-1481), anothe!"· exper'imental pr~'., t, was included only in the
spring tre. atments. At· the rate used it gave near,. complete control of crab
grass. There wasl1ttle orne turf injury. Und.e",the conditions of these
trials, Zytron was the mst pl'Ollli8in13of the new'1'terials tested because' of
its high d.egreeof crabgrass control in COmbinati. with the complete ;lack of
turf inJury., .

The exper1,mental product~!rthe Lilly Com.l?~Jpe only intermed~ate to
poor crabg&'ass control. The lo~ rate (P!#a. i. )~ apparently too low for
effective control. The higher rates (16 and 32# a.Ii. ) were m:!re effective
but the degree of control was s1;111 not as highae,I~t attained with lOme
of the ot1)ermaterials., Noturf inJury was eVide~~.

, . ' .• '" ' 'I

Twoof the chlordane forinulations (granula~.,'d em.Usion) and the
proprietary arsenical-fertilizer torinulatian used' 1959 had been used in
1958•. A camp.arison of the 195..9, ....."'t.report". " ...•1'.e with those repor1>ed in
our 1958 trials (1) shows that ~ach of these fO : 1;1ons was about 3 times as
effective in 1959 as in the pr,v;l.ous year. This., ggests that results in
succeeding years with such successful materials aSlcalcium arsenate and Zytron
my also be quite. variable and... '.t~t conservat~ve .~collllllE!n.dations for pre
emergence crabgr~S8 control c,~t be made based' ~. the. results of a s1ll&le
year's experience.' '. .

Post-emergence Crabgrass ,Control,
, .

In addition to the pre-emergence crabgrass cOQtrolinvestiat10ns, post.
emergence control tests were also established. ~ results of these t1'161s
are included here to permit C.OIJI>~iSOn of pre-emer$ence and post-emergence
materials during the 1959 grow~g. season on IongIllland. .

Materials and methods

American, Cyanamid cc,.; Agricultural

Nott~ctur1n.g Co.
Mt. Ve~n, N. Y. ,

. "

W. A. pl1ary Corp.
, NewB~Wick, N. J.

" ;

The experimental area ~s located at the Co~~ll Turf Research Plots,
Nassau County Park, E&s1;HelllPslle&4,.Iong Island. *,e areas selected had a
natural seed so\U'ceot crabgrass •. The turf was lLttcid, uniform mixtw:e,·of
K'entucky blueSrassand red fescue essentially like ,that used in the pre
emergence trials.

Seven plots, each 4 x 30'J'eet, were laid out'~n each of two areall. '!bree
foot .Check plots were left be.tw·een·..ad.Jacent. PlotS.C'.·Ea.. ch.. chemical.wasepplied
to one strip in each area sotti~t each treatment's replicated twice. !lbe
following post-emergence chemicals were used in tIlS,se trials. .

Sol
~:I
O. Eo I4J.ck cc., Clifton, N. J.

Ml.terial

1. DMA- Linckrs Di-M'lt (disodium mono
ethyl arsonate, 15.7%)

2:AMA - ArtoxCrabgr~ss K1l1ers(octYl
8IIiIIOniummethyl arsonate, 8~' and
dodecylammonium methyl arsona1'e,8;,)

3. PMA (phenyl mercuric acetate, ;1.0;,)
4. i'N 2,4-D (phenyl mercuric acetate,

6.7%, and 2,4-D acetic acid, 4.4;')
5. Poto.ssium cyanate
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The crabiZ'&ll_ plants were ;in. ~tetwo-leaved~e at the time offi~st

aPPJ.ication ofc~cals on JUnila3w.·.1959. A rathea'"~, cool period in:l1Ime
delayed the usualsermination peri~about one m:)lIth"j'; SUccessive app11oajt'1Qns
were .lIIBdeon June 29, July 9,~.R3, *al'uly 29i:r1959 .fora total of :fl1ve
applicationl". on ellChplot dlU'1iIa"t.1:Bve week per1oa.... In each instance ..tt1t'
rat.eot application was as recollllllendedby the I119.nufacturer. '!be soil 1ta4',.cist
at the t1me of each application, e1tAer from previo~. rainfall or irr1ption.
The teJlllerature at the 'time ot" the.~st, applicatiqli'1ias. in the low 80 r.s., , S,ub-
sequent appl1cations'were all JIl!Idewhen the telllPera~ vas, near 9(PF. '

Est1me.tesOf control were llIIide'on July 3,J~ 'i3~d August 13, 1,~S9~
Est1me.tes of control were based on reduction in area occupied by crabgrass
foliage when cOuPared to adjacent untreated check str1ps. The results of
these trials' are sh"wn in Table 3. ' , .

Table 3.
. - ' .

Post-emergencecrab~ss control. CO~ell-Nassau County , .t

Turf Plots. Tre,~d June 23, June29J JUly 9, JUly 23,
July 29. Plots 4 x 30 feet, d.upl1cated~ .

Treatments

1. DMA
2. ANA
3. PMA
4. PMA+ 2,4-D
5. KOCN

oz./l,OOO sg. ft.
FcrlllUlatlon !:J::..

10.0 1.57
7.5 0.60
2.0 0.20

"3.0 0.20
5.0 5.00

i\st. 10control
AV. of 2 reps.
773 7713 8/3

68 87 96
68 89 96
60 86 86

',"5 90 94'';
60 60 70

773Tur~7~j'1i3 :,:'.

0.5 0.5 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0
'2.0 2.0 1.5
3.0 3.0 3.0
3.0 ~.5 0.0

Crabgrass in check

* Turf injury rattnp:

8ot(.. 8~ . 9otf.'

o - noxtefl- sl1Sht; 2- mtid.~te;
3 - severe;'4- complete 'b~iJ)S

- -- -. :~:~

." T

"J,
1*,

Results and discussion

It was interest.~g to note' ~~tnS the course. of ~ese trials that, as the
crabgrass plants in the' test plot ~re· dying f.oUow1a6 severa;!. app1icatiolla.')()f·
chemical, newseedlj,ng plants b~evic:\ent in the ~st plot. This .re:tnteeta
tion process continued .throug!1out;the summer!lIQnthlj.8n!1.accounted, in ~~if()r

the number of applications necessary for satisfactory control of crabgrass.
The original crabgrass plants had been effectively controlled butthe.suae~sl1ve

flushes of new plants necessitated frequent applications of chemical to ke~
them in check, '.

. .',". " 1.1

As shown in Table. 3, diSOdi\.Qll,methylarsonate llll4.-onium IDet;hylar8OQf,te
gave the most sat;sfactory control. of crabgrElsl:! of ~:,ot.,the materials \lied in
these trials. Disodium methyl arsonate producedsli$bt discOlor~tion of tle
turf but no discoloration was evident in plots treate~ with aamium met.- ...
arsonate. '!bis was the reverse of 1959 results; . tl1-m the ammoniummethyljio .
arsonate produced moderate turf discoloration. ' . .' i
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Phenyl mercuric acetate ~!e,~airly~~9d cont~~l of crabgrass but pro
duced rather severe tUrf' discoloration. Also,. so..~.lents·. were not affected
by the early appl1cati6nsbd':U they maturedwere~' uite resistant tt' any sub
sequent applications ot chemical. ,,'!'he phenyl merc·tl'acetate and 2,4-D com
bination gave excellent control of both crabgrass aqd other broadleaved
species'that were in the plot, but turf discolorati~n was quite severe and
re<;.pvery,.'I!¥:.~~.~~r eac~ tJ:'~~nt. The.,re~ ~'~C\l,E! in the,. plots was JlX)st
seve;r.e~ atf~c~e~~ , " : :', ,,: ,>,1 ., . . ,

l'O'te,sSlu1i!cYanAtegavean'itrtl~t'Diediate 'le"el'o~·eontrel'in these tdals.
This fits :'in' ....1ih·'other studie'8='Wbei'e obl!iervtl.t1Clnt'.'Ie indicated that pOtas
sium cyanate is more effective on mature crabgrass plants.

SUDI!!rY . . .,.'".' ,-'~ ..' i~ ,: ,'t>oS : -.

,'" Und~r .·.~~·'c~.~~Uqps ,of~~'''~r~ri~ls/.···a Il~~;$i;·~hel'1-~-e~rgeri¢~jre.b
grass control cbemicalstfi!sted"ve:80od conttol,ot',crabgre.S!! •. ' AIlIongthe '
arsenicals" caIdume.rsenatep;~excellent crab~~6ont'rol(~) Vltli no',
turf injurY.' .etpl'ing''tree.tmen~·werimoi'eeffee·t1~ithan· faU treatment.
(9B~ VB. 9(11,)~:. ~ad arsenate antl:\hearsen1cal.fQ1lllizer proprietary. formu
lation we~ less_ttective ai1i1,tre8tmen'ts:'with ,the: Jletter were injur"'oull,t~
the turf. Chlordane formulations ranked third in eftfectiveness. Spr:tna
treatments witb chlordane appeared to be somewhat mqre:effective than;those
~ the taU· q~,l1oextreme. ,d1tfe~ce,8' wer~ .obserw4., Of:the. exper~ntal

~~o:~=~:;a;r::·:~~:~~ ;~t:~ii;~-"fa::c~~~t~~'~=~Y. ~~~;~.e;;:;r'l
equally ~od :cr'abgrl;',Ss.dont,:rOt~t:' caused. seriOlll·~.ti1rY to red fescue.- '," .
Fenac and the Lilly co~dweio~1.l!eseff'edt1V'e' .' . :

"Jf
several poe:t-emergenee ohemi~al•• gave6atS4~1'y control of, c~8f'08••

The lIIOsteffective materials )feJe',ci:l.socUummethY1N~p.te •.,~niumma~:Vlar·
.sonate and phenyl mercuric acetate. The PMA':'2,4-ndollibination produced ex
ce~.1ve turfAnjur;y:. PotassiWll.;,c~te was r~lat+~t;Y unsatisfactory in
controll~~ .eedJ.1ngcr",bgrae.:, . ,', .~j '. . ", J

In' geners.1, post-eJ1lE!rgenee':~"atments' seem td''Htter the surest IlII!&nIlof
crBbgr!!oss,control on, the. bq.e1s·0t 'resul tl!i to' date:D<iIRell\lltsl:ly veriousin
vest1EW.t9rs over B period of years show that cOlqple~e or. 'nearly complete 'c:re.b
gran control.~ 'nasonably bee,.ected when tr~s"are spaced properly
6lld good jl.ldpent·1 •. used ,;I.ll choosing re.tes and t.~jl ofapp11cation. '~fl

·:i~:d.~~~~~~c::e:~;~:~~:e::·::e~~:i;c~;lt~h~f~~~~=~::ne-

;~:;e:r.~=.\.'~.'.:b~~.:~~~:P:;:l~.,:;~::~:ii:· n~=~.~v~~fO;:r~~~i~~e:a~:~
factory pre-emergence IIl8ter1alscan be determined·;{a their relative 'etfec-
tiveness estimated "ith contidEinee. !

> :.; .\·~I; ~. .i ~!I

Utepture Cited' cii.

1. MoYer~m:~g:~c:n:r~b~~s;o~:l,o:::~va~~~ r.lre;:::e6~~:1e.~~i~~-
13: 162-171. 1959.
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CRABCiR/-SS CO~TROL STUDlES IN '1'URF
It. E. Schmidt ImCiW. E. Ch.". ...

Virginia Agricultural ,Experiment Station, Blacklburg
. ' . ,

The reported effective uae ;~f herbicides f~'fc;rabgra.1 control h&e'
created a need to evaluate theae materiall under local ecological concUtfonl
at Blacksburg. Vir,inia.Two pr.~~mergence her~idal crabgrau control
studiel were conducted during U.efall and winteroC~958 and the sprint ,of
1959.

These t.sts were established on the number one V. P. L gol! co""a.
fairway which is of a Groseclose IUty loam loil type. A substantially uDi!orm
crabgrau infestation was evideat 6'om the previo~leason. The eltabUlhed
turf consisted of a mixture of ~ntucky bluegra .. ~ creeping red fesc"
that was maintained at a 1..1/4 iDch height. Supp1~ental irrilation waf
applied &I Deeded during the summer months. F.~lber at the rate of .00
pounds of a 10..10..10 wal appUed in tbe fall of 1958 and again in the Ipr.ng
of 1959.

The' first experiment tob •• atabUshed was o,e that included Ne""ron
andChlordane. both of which 1iadbeen observed to .~e previoue erratic
crabgra .. control. Allo inclQcl1td in thie exper~ wal an experime~
material, 2,3,6 ..Trichlorophanyl.il.qetic acid (M-67~ Three rates of .,.s.
materials were applied in November 1958, JanQary 1959, and again in
Apl'il19S9. TIl. experimental ploU were 10 x 6 fee. and were arranged ina
randomized blOCk design and replicated three tim ....

Turf density ratings (Table 1) of the seasow pre ..emergence tn_ted
plota recorded on May 12. and July 2. 1959, indicatea that of the three clemica1e
uled only the 2,3,6 ..TrichloroplienylaceUc-acid caqed any appreciable redQction
in turf density when comparecito the cheCk plots. '

Under the conditions of tbis experiment the plots treated with 2.1.6 ..
Trichlorophenylacetic acid, NeburOD, and Chlo~ were rated as g~ag
poor crabgrass control regardless of the rate or thne of treatment. (T~e 2)

In the second experiment ~ree rates of Dilib.nylacetoDitrile (1..... 3489)j
(p-chloropbenyl) phenylacetoDitrile (L ..09729)j 2, 3.~.6 Tetrocblorater4il,hthate
(DAC 893); 0-2, 4..Dicbloropbenyl-o ..methYl, ilopropyl-pbospboroamidotbioate
(Dow M-1329)j Calcium anenate, Chlordaae. NebQron, Potauium .
gibberellate, and Urea ..formal4thYcle were appUed on April 1, 1959.. Experi ..
mental plot I were 10 x 6 feet and arranged in a randomized block design that
was replicated three timea. .

* Instructor in Agronomy and Plant Physiologist, respectively.
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Rate of ,,_:
Actual Turf Density Ratin's *

Toxicaat 5/12/59 7/2/5,'WI'9159

"41~.Jxr-.I3'''· ..'8.-6~~:i"r'~.l
8 lb •• IA 6. 6 9. 3 9. 3

12 1be. I A 4. 6 9. 3 ' 9. 3
16 lb .. I A 6. 0 800 9. 0
4 lb •• IAI 6. 0 800 H , 9~ 3
8 Ibe. fA" 6. 6, S. 610. 0 !

121b •• /A· 5.3 8.0 9.0
16 lb., I A 8. 0 9. 3 9. 6

5 Ibill'fA I
,'. 4. 6 10.0 . 9.6

101b.dA
I

"4.6 9.3 '1'0; 0-
IS lb •• fA: '5.3 8.6'.3
201be./A 7.3 9.3 10. 0

215Ib •• /A 6.6 10.0 9.'6
~OTh"/A 4.6 8o~~3
645 lbe. I A 6. 6 9. 3 9. 6
860 lb .. IA 5. 3 9. 3 9. 0

3lbS:;'fA.!· 5.3 9. 3 9~ 3
6 lbe. '* S. '3 9. 3 9. 3
9 lbe. I A 6. 6 9. 3 9. 6

12 lb •• IA 6. 6 806 9. 6
50Ib •• /A 6.0 800 ""';0
60lbe./A 6. 6' 806 ':io.o
70lbe./A 6.0 8.69.0
80 lbs. IA 7. 3 10. 0 10. 0
a rs•• /A 4.6 8.6 10.0
4 1bs. / A 5. 3 9. 3 ,c9~6
6 lbe. / A 800 "8. 6 9. 0
8 1be. I A 6. 0 8. 6 800
5 ,m'"A 5. 3 9. 3 9. 0

10 gmllA 6.0 . S.O ;'fl.6
15 Imll A 6. 6 806 9.0
20 ,mIlA 7.1 10.0 10.0

174 lb. N/ A 6. 6 800 9. 6
261 lb' N/ A 6. 6 8.6~t.O
358 lbs N/ A 7.1 9.3 10.0
5Z21bsN/A 800 7.3 9.3

6.0 9.5 9.9

2.65 1. 84 1.49

, .- ~

DiSlb~nylacetonitl'ile (L-13489t l ;'
. , 50% VT.P.' .

(p..chlorophenyl) pbenylace~onitr~e
(L-90729Y 50ro w. P.'

1,- •

0-2 ;4-Dichloroph'enyl-o-methyl','
illopropyl-pho~oramidothio~te, ,

(Dow M-1329) '21tl&i>/gal. e~:u.1.ifiable
". < \ ,..'

Table h --Relativetu.i-f denl1tT;rUlUgaunder variowpTe-emergence crabgrass
controltl'eatment •. ~1i!d April 'I, li)Sfl j +' " ,

.... - " '." ...•.. ,,-.' ""_\'.,,,,~._.. .. ,- " ,~'''-......... '."- ,..•...• -. .",. -~.,,_.-.>I~,-"'-.-.. .. ...•. • -, •..... "_"~"""''-'_''''_'''' __

Calciu.m areenat'e
73eyogranular

2,3;5,6 TetrocMcJraterephthate
(DAC 893)50% W~P.

Pota .. ium gibbltnllate
25%

Chlordane1'"emulsifiable

Neburon
50eyow. P•.

Urea.-formaldehyde
38% N granular'

Cheek

LSD ..05
iii Ratings: 1 =vel"y poor density, 10'0orlesa

10. excellent densitV.90c£' or better



asoe

4 lb-' r ,1. O .• ~~, ,
8 lba. A So0 :5.6: '

iz is .. /A ""6 0
16 lb .. I A 3. 3 3

.. lb~J;4, 2064Q
8 lb •• M.,~O 5. 3

12 lb ••"I;" 4.6 3.6' ,
l6lb •• /A 5.6 5.0
5 lb .. LA 5. 6 q,1~ 0_

1O.).b'~.I:A-.i' a.,0 "--. 3.
15 lb'. I... So'0 ,t,1.;'~
zolb"/A:1 • 9~ 6 " ·9~'3

Z15lba./A s.o. ,?~3

430 lb .. IA 9. 0 "J.:-O
645lb •• /A So6 "9.'3
860 lb .. I A 9. 6 9. 6

3 lb .. M~q 3. Q .~ 6
6 1ba~i(~' ;5~ 6 5.3
9 lb •• I A So0 7.0

12 1b •• IA 9. 6 10. 0
50 lb .. I A 5. 6 to)

~~ ~::: ~~ t : tz
80 lb .. IA '" 0 ... 3

) .

:;l.G~8: Rate of Crabgrau Control
Actual R&!iDJ!!" ,.:'" ,

Toxicant 8124/59 JWAlli9
;_', '.).t.

Tabl,Z. ,,:..ao1:ati-vecrabll,raa~ '.f:,pl\~ ra"QI.:UIUltIl~rioli. Pl1fl1OemerIQH.,
cra.b.rau cODtr;~~~e,.~. app~4 ~:~,195~"

.........,.., .'. -,'" ..&&is£...~_. ,> , ' '- , ~,., - •• "' ,aJ -"' -",",~,..,;"....._, -.~ .........,-~.,., ....

j .

", " "' .: , ;. .' ' , f i.;~

0-2, 4-Dic:hl~lI'opbeQY1 ..o.me~.J.':,
ia~propy~-po.pbo~~datbi~.•~~) :

.(pow M-1329) 2:1b../1aJ..!!'''~~.ble

;. .~. ~l'-;' ,., :'8

Z"3" 5 •6 Te~l'ochlo'~terepbtb~~ I' /
(D~¥.893) :5~ W."f. : ,)

• , .; l .\-,

(p..,hloropbep.yl) phe~ylacetoDl~e
'", (L,.cj~7Z9) '~O% w,P. ,.;'1 ;"

( ;"

~ • ' ,..}> "~ 1 .":'

Chlordane!"} ." ".'
.,,~ emu1.ifi~~

NebiJ.~oD
, 50% 'W. P.

Pot ... i Un;L '~bber~l.te
" r , 25~" .

Ur~~for~a1dehyde. :~~% N.ranular

Check

LSD' .05

-, :'i J (~

, '
.-.i,l.I

;~" 0::

Z lb •• /A
4lb •• /A
,6 lb •• /A
8 1b•• /A
5 ,malA

10 .ma/A
15 .ma/A
ZO .ma/A

174 lb.N/A
Z6l lb. N/A
358 lbaN/A
5Z2 lb. N/A

3.3
2.3
6.6

, ,6.0
ZoO
3.3
4.0
,1.6
6.0
2.3
Z. 6 ;,'
5.0
3.1

, '1;j'.

LO
5.0
6.3

'(,~"'~
200
ZoO
4.3

'ih}·

,t~
5.0
~,~
3.1.',

'L55

'J
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1.46, ','3.10

5.3 7.3 ' ,.9.3
6. 0 7.3' 8. 3
6.6 9.3 8~3

4.6 6.6 6.6
4.0 6.0 8.. 0
6.0 8.0 9.3
3.3 4.0 9.0
4. 6 4. 6 9.0
4.0 5.3 9.3
6.6 8.6, 10.0
8. 0 '10. 0 10.0
7.3 9.310.0
7.3 8. 6 7.3
7.3 10.0 9.6
6. 6 9.3 9.3
6.6 8.0 8.3
7.3 9.3 9.3
7.3 10.0 8.0
7.3 10.0 9.3
6.09.3" 9.6
7.3 9.3 7.6
8.0 10.010.0
8.0 10.0 9.3
8.0 10.0 8.3
6. 6 9.3 10.0
8.0 10.0 6.0
7.3 9.310.0
7.3 9.5 8. 7

Sea.oJ1
AppUe~

". U: I....a CoL
Win~rI
SpriDiI
Fall
Winteri
SpriDi
Fall
Winter
SpriDi
Fall
Wintel'!
SpriDi
Fall
Wint~1l

SpriDi
Fall
Wintell
Spring
l'alli;·1
Wintell
SpriDI
Fall
Wintu
Spring
Fall
WinteJl
Sprill8:

, .

* Ratinga 1 ==very poor den.ity,; 1:0'10or 1e.. ' ,
10 • excellent density ,90% or better'

Z. 3.6-Tricb1orophenylacetic:.~la . 3
1-11 Z Ibe. Isal. emul.ifiable 3

(M-673). 3
6
6
6
9
9
9
4
4..
6
6
6
8
8
8

30
,30

30
60
60
60
90
90
90

Tabl. ,. .-Relative turfden.ityr~. under varica'!, pre-emer&encecr~n..
cCillitrol treatment. ~d. during the fa1Jilof 195iJ ,anc1the winter

and .pring of 1959.' 'j:::,'.======::::====
Actual

, ,Toxicant
Materials ' x.,b.. IA

Chlordane _ 75~ emulsifiable

Check

LSD. 05



Table' 4.....a.l ..ttve c~abgra"coQtroll'ating. undei""h~rious pre-emerj __ · ,
crilbgl'&'.'colitrol treatments aWned CIu'itb"the fall of 1958 aM the
winter and sprins 0(.1959. . '~:

'.' 'C' - ,-. ,-,.,- -, -.- '. ·····""8';;!"···...-..'''It·; 'h' •.. '. , .• '" -" ...,,,- ""-:0-

j.';

Actual
'l'oaicant Seaeon
Lbs. IA AppUecl

Crabgrass Control
Ratiq ••

2, S, 6-Trlehlorophenylacetic acid
1-1I21ba.I,al. e~ulsiflable

Cblordane .. 75% emulsifiable

Check

LSD.05

3 Fall'
3 WintiW
3 Sprilll
6 Fall
6 Winter
6 SpdDl
9 Fall
9 Winter
9 Sprilll
.. Fall
.. Winter
.. SpriDt
6 Fall
6 Winter
6 SpriDt
8 Fall
8 Winter
8 SpriDi

'30 Fall
'30 Winter
30 Sprilll
60 Fall
60 Winter

'60 Sprilll
90 Fall
90 Winter

·90 SpdDl

3.3 15.3
3.0 .... 3
1.6 3.6
1.0 3. 0
1.3 2. 6
3.3 5.0
3.0 3.3
1.0 3.3
1.6 2.0
2.6 :4.3
1.0 3.0
1.0 3.3
3.6 4.0
3.0 4.0
5.3 6. 6
3.6 3. 6
4.6 4.6
1.6 2. 6

. 3.6 :5.0
2.0 4.6
2.6 4.6
4.0 4.6
1.6 3. 0
2.3 3.3
2.3 3.0
2.6 3.0
1.0 3. 0
2.14.7
2.04 2.80

III Ratings: 1 • very poor control,104'N'or leu
10 • excellent control,90fo orbetter



;,:/~ 1,;·, ?<~Li·..:(!d.:...·;, ~. .. r ,,;,,·':<t;:::jr,-j

Data obtained from the .. ,Ueatment.au ,". in Tables 3 and 4.
The Dow M-l329 materiJ1 at 20 .,oed.per acre, the DAC 893 material at
12 poundl per acre, anel CILlClatft a'tI~ate at'WS. ~"hd. and 860 pound. per
acre were rated on AUlu.t 24 and September 23 a. IlYing excellent crabsra ..

c~J3,j;r~l. ',.J ,',<.I',' IX)".." " ", .,' "

"!,:;T~~~"O~~J' ~t~Q' ~_;~~~~"",r.ti.f~.r'~r~ly.':~hePo~~t.~. '
libb.,~J1..t.W",~.Uf~~.,~q~y~",tr."~i' ,~p9t :J:'ed\1c:e,r::ral:>$t~.
li,Dificantly and may require .everal yearly appli.. ," -: p.~re!'.a,ti.f~tpry,

result. are obtained. No chemical included in this t'lt wal rated 801 leriou.ly
reducing turf den.ity. "u::}!::,':.'t~ ..:"r." "

~tl~~.,c=:~~~~~~l::~;t;j~~~;:t;:~~~;i;.\.::;ep~~~;~ed
m.a"~i~l! h....~:pr~l~,~~~"p,~~,:e.,..~",t&.nce C~lI;~lr~~.' ~~tr()~

i::~~~:·~f~:::..:t:~~:~-:W'=::tt~=~:~~~:::u~:ll;~~d
ofth&'toxie .!fttet. ohheil. DeWrilatnial. ODiue ...... ben.ra .. will be
initlatici,lii tb,i.F,~ 01:196&,. ,.:':' ',.1,;;

't '-'. • ,- . -,' .' .'- ' .. ', "'.'.V;·',' .. ,;~)

~ , .. {"; -.,-,"

";:t,

,'.. "-" :,i\~nH.

:~~ '/j!'1 ,"T;

. 0; -; ", 'r-';~:

, .
';

.. '.

·.·,t,~':~r.:;"·· ",r: .

.·1" ......

': 1)1'11. '

~" ,

• - t '.,~

. ,,,.:j



Crabgrass has alw~ys been a difficult weed to control. The materiaf'that
has prove~,"lltsUcc.ssfVl for.,s,~,!'r.a~ ,years a~~e khode Island Agr~cultural
E.xperiment Station,has beenphe)l1:1'.reunc ac:'etati? (tJ ('1) (~). The use of
disocUum methy-la.rsonate (2)' (~};t.f1' and .aDlllorltum~1 arsonate (4)""" .
received atieiii'ion' recently'. ,'I'" y1' ,.' i 'H:h~ " ' , ':~H ,

" t , ',; ;'.:.:, "J ':)V"I.!:,
Materials and Methods '~:i:i,

~ispos~~rg~e crab&J)M,.fl~r~nt Jii&lll}!I'"ct~d on .thet,urfgrass
exper1Jafjntalp19.t;.&J;"eaat .th~ lIn!~rsity9f ~od", '~.'. ~e turf cons~l9.ted '
mostl-yof l,h,qfl~, hl~ Colo~~~~en,~.r~~s wh1fh' wall, ,1ht~1n'ed ata l ...~~'"eu't
and reCE;1Ve~}lo..' ~the.r attent~~n·~,ar.i~ ~ yea~.~'th 'e!'abgra~s ~.a
ischaemuml. aria, Hawkweed(Hiera~~;): 'wf-ested th\t)~a ;f'a'i.rlY·uni~

- . . .~ .. ".-,-:;,J"1;.'" " ... dq<j... . '}C>,;

, TheexperiJlieD;tal a~a.was: 100;.fe,ct by. 25. fe¢t ... :lWalIdivided up .in~.59
plot~, each having an area of 50 square feet. T~)~O~~r treatm,eJ;l~sJ"'~
rep11cated 3 times and 5 check plots were random1zed throughout the area.

The herbicidal materials used, the percent active ingredient in each co_ '"-'"
pound, and the rates of application were as follows:

1. PMA

2. AHA

3. DMA

4. DMA

5. N-luty1-2
propoxybenzoate

(10% phenylmercuric acetate) at 2.5 ounces per
1000 square feet.

(8.0% cetyl 8JIlIl1oniummethyl arsenate plus 8.0%
dodicyl ammoniummethyl arsenate) at 4 and 8
ounces per 1000 square feet.

(44% disodium methyl arsenate) at 2.7 and 5.3
ounces per 1000 square feet.

(2.5% disodium methyl arsenate hexahydrate)
applied with a II1Cchanical spreader at 3.6 and
7.2 pounds per 1000 square feet. The chemical
is impregnated on vermiculite.

(85% active) at 3.0 and 6.0 ounces per 1000
square feet.

6. N-butyl-2 propoxybenzoate plus 12.6% rt~ applied at rates of 3 and 1
ounce, and at 6 and 2 ounces per 1000 square feet;
respectively, for the first and second treatments.

The first treatment was applied July 17, 1959, when the crabgrass was in
the 3 and 4-leaf stage. Twlve days la~ July 29, the second treatment was

t'_h",~.Oo T....15 ...1'1 ,d,.. .... .;,.."1+,, .....!IIl 1lYft~ ....;mDn+ .C;::+~+;t\n_



applied. The temperature was8f~ °S8°Fon 'b~th' datles. Rainfall for July was
4. 23inehes' _ l!$fa1~frOjl1"J~~ tp ,October 3J,.~'inChC S'o Con.trol~s
d~tcl1lline4, 'by~igiyis}lalobse~pn ,of pcrc~t, ,',','b&rass before, tr(l4~e,nt

qn,d.,<:~~ tb4t;~ ,the;~t .~,~r4bgras$ r~~' , "in 'the plots af¥r ,',

~~:~~~~~~i,~,i,"'~,::.~r,~:s~,;i,~,:',,:r,,;:r:a~~fS,:,~~t,Q, e, ~ ;~a,,'ri,ge~ich~;,i~,o,:,r",a,..
di~ted at th~ ~tt"" o~ T~ble;J;.,T~ discolora,tit~~atlings ,were t~en ~,days
after each treatment was applied. ' ., " > ,

, ; c' ,'Al:j,materi~s. li,re appli.Qd~~ a power SPf8.ye,~,iin 5 gallons of water eJG

cept; ,the "2,.5%.wlJ4.ch,,!asapP~4.[;with a mechan:iceJj spreader. All ra1;e,l!re-
ferrell to'ar.ct emthe 10<lq square;;l~"t.basia., ' i '

.."1, ~.);~. ,;~ " J! .

Results and Discussion '

. Tallle+ s1'l!'W'sthe resultsjeb~ed with"thevlW~ous che,lIli.cal materials
used inthisexperiJJle~t. '~';'1 '

PMA(10%)at 2. 5 ~ces p~~~ided 90 pe~ce!ltc~~¥oj after the fir~~·~plica,..
tion and 92 percent control after two applications. 'Discoloration was sright
dter.,the first application an4~qreasEld sl,ightly~r~ after the second applica-
tion.,," . " , ,I '

spect::~i~6~~~~:a~e~c:n~a~~.~~e~ec:n~:~ew~~Jei;; ~c=~~~~~~~t;~=:l~:d
after, both 4Ppltcati(m."The~ '1:4.s,J0nly,a trace (If ~isco+oration from ~th treat
ments.

DMA(2.5%) was 91 and lOO,~~~t;nt effeQ~~ve af~r one and two applications
respectively at the 3.6 pound rate~-'The7.2'pound r~te gave 97 percent control
with ene appli~~tiQR. .aad 190, P~J'C~t ,cqntrol r fr~'~,~PP:l.ications.(';fhere was
only,a, t:r-~ce., Q'td.1,s'?Olo'-/l,ti,on.~t ~ :l.owerrate., ~efate A~8,coloratiQri J\flsqlted
after two appl~cations at the. heavier ra~e.). ,tb.'.r~r~eCOlilparable retl'l~~~j~~m
both DMAmater1als although one was app11ed 1n solu~on and the other was app11ed
in the granular fonn.

',l1I~butYl~~,proPQlIYbenzoate;.!!~El no contx:ol at,ei~her the 3- or 6-o~qe rate.
The; .;Light cl~sQo!o~atioJl. a~. thlihti,,!.l-vY~ateaf~er t¥ :~1rst application,¥Y Have
be'l'l,cag8~,by ,tbe'h~gJl; tenlper!l~';~., "",1" , , "':

Three ounces of propoxybenzoate plus one ounce of DMA(12.6%) gave no con
trol'V1th ~(i.ther,;ot\ll:,oritwoapPlri,AA~+0~S.Atth~'40Jb1e, rate ther~ wallJi percent
cont;rol, aft:~J; 9~·appH!=at~on~~;.~4 percent cont~~14fter tlie second~tJI!ent.
The slight discoloration that resulted from the f1rs treatment may ~e ,1j:ttributed
to the high temperature,'

,"~~ _' i " ; f: .".,'" _ . ,'; I' _ '!". ~

No Pel'lllllq.ntinj~ was obli""'~. on any o,f the,::te,ated plots at th~ end
of the experiment and when final notes were recorded.: '

,I' ",-". ,} -

It fa iriterersti.ng to note_1:,the~e was a vi~a1J"increase' of 300~rcent
crabgrass in the check plots.
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J! , S:!rt; ~.C~n~l~~io~~, ;.1 . " :,; I'

.~ost-em~·t:gedC(.<:rapgra8~J~iQi '~es'ts 'wl'e ,~ted 'at the 'Rh~: liuand
AgriclllturalExperiJaeht Stati(,hllftlTdle sumner·()t 1",~:. Chelfticals wied,.l'u<led

~~I:j~t~fll~it~~Il,"~l~J~:~~f;'~~~:::;:::~:~=~,
=e~I;e~~r=.;t~~~o{::a;s;~{i~::e:-~~itoTb~rete:r~;U~~~
feet basis. . . "~r:': ' . , '.("·:1 ~

PMA,.:Im,)~(AMAga~viff _~lte'etivee~lltJ'cli(:hJ this experilllent.-';'1i'MAwas
92 percenteffe'ctive aftertwO"·aP'Pli.ca~ions 'at'tli~ ez,'S'ounce rite bIltitU&lltl1:O
moderate discoloration resulted. 'kr!:~.OounceraW Ot'AMAlave 99 petcMt'oon
trol and was more effective tban a 4.0 ounce ,rate with no increase in discolora-
tion. . ;:~l~<>~ 3~,J.'~ ", -, .

DMA:(44%)gave 100 percent'couti'ol with bnea"lielition at 2.7 ,6Ufties. One
hundred percent control was obtained with two applicatidriBof 1.5 pei'cea'atl'J».iA
gr.apu1arlllB.teriala~ lj. 3.6 ~und rate, ~iscoloration was very li!light fot both
'~material a1; 'th~erate'.. ,. ',':' ..... u:"":'::'.' .' . ""I

" '. ~ ,::..;.1 ::-,.') f .'~ ;-.;', !",,~;.;

N-..blityJ..,o:2·pz'op~xyilenloa:.u'''~notef:1'ectiveat tHe rates used.. IfilWttu,
when 2 ounces of a 12.6 percent DMAwas added to 6 ounces of this maten.al''64
~rc~ntc~,~trol, wal! o~t~ined w~1:h,~.applications. ,No" ~iscolor~ti~~ wa~ '.visible
after thenc()ndti'eatment~ .,~ " ' .. "W .,., .. ','.' , '., ,. -.;I

,.'. ti~'6~':i~re:tfO~('Of 'the~rf~;: tranllitory' 'and:'co~~~:notbe rrtotiUd>~~:~tle
end of the experiment. ,'0'1

.i ACkDQltledgements) .'. >,)
": .. ' ·~.1 .,i ,··::~·.'tt .' i·I:~~!;: •

.tio4si::J:I:o~~~fed:.~e~~d~~~:n.'~;ig~. :~w~~r~.'r;~~o::~.,:~~i:::.'~.ribu-
.' Chem16alCo. "at\(jNott lo!anufacturigCo.· 'tl" ,.'-C'

! • ';." ;" ,~, :;;f :;:,' - ""'.~ n.:.. !'):',.'. .'~t'"'t~, ~j:,: n','
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Table 1. Post-emerpnce CrabgrassCQntrol in LawnTurf with Chemicals. Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment
Staticn.1959.

~. Cta1jrass _. ":l Control
%Active l\ate per Jefore Mter After after After

Material Ingrediel1t lQ9Q ~~ft. Tr1: 1Bt Trt 2nd Tn 1st Trt 2nd Trt

IiiBcOIoratiOll*
Mter After

lst Tr1: 2nd Tr1:

PHA . (10) 2.5 oz. 23 2.2 1.8 90 92 1.2 1.5
AMA (16) 4.0 16 7.3 4.3 54 73 T T
»u.. (16) S.o 11 '1'If* T 99 99 .4 T
DMi. .. (44) 2.7 9 0 0 100 100 .5 T
0}-;A·. (44) 5.3 16 0.5 0 97 100 .7 1.8
·~M· (2.5) 3.6 Ibs. 17 1.5 T 91 100 0 T
DHA. (2.5) 7.2 Ibs. ;~ 0~66 . 0.07 9f; loQ T 1.7
H-bl.Jty1-.2 .'.. .

19 0,~te (85) 3.0 oz. 41.6 :42• 3 0 0 0
}i..,;bQ1:y1~ . .
propoxybenzoate (85) 6.0 13 27.3 16.7 0 0 1.2 0

N-butyl-2-propoJlJbenzoate 3.0
+ lJ{A. (12.6) 1.0 17 30.7 19.3 0 0 0 0

N-butyl-2-propm:ybenzoate 6.0
+ DY.A (12.6) :i.o 13 12.3 4.7 6 64 .7 0

Check - 13 39.4 33.0 - - 0 0
.~_~ ......OO..--'- __ """"--- ___ ~:'-- _ -~ .,<- . -- -~-'

*})i$cciorati~ Ir1dei~: 0-; none, T .. trace, 1 ..~li~~~~ 2" ~clerate, 3:~ev~',4 - veryU;vere, 5 .. per
manent injury.

**T .. Trace, less than 0.1 percent.
Treatments were applied: July 17 and 29..

~,isco1oration readings: July 24 and hugust 5.

N
OJ.
-...J.
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Pra-Emergence Cr~bgrass Control in Lawns
],/

Paul W. SAntdmann and J~n~:;~ ~ade;
. t,ri

f

~:..'

'"
r,:~, .

In recent years there has been increased interest in the use ofpre-8,BIergence
herbicides for the con6?01 of crabgrass in lawns. In 1958 and 1959,,' tria~s were
established to determine the usefulness of these herb~cidesto Maryland h~

owners. Chlordane trea'tments have ~ece:tved co~i~l~ 1,n~erest'from lait
owners In this area, with the accompanying question as' to the eff,et of t~s

herbicide on newly seeded grasses. Seedings of Kentucl:y bluegrass and pepennial
ryegrass were made 2 to 3 weeks before and after chlordane tre'tment~ to ~etermine

seeded grass susceptibility.

frocedura

The herbicides used in 1958 and 1959 were as follows:

Chlordane - either 1.<1tgtinular or 12~ ~sif.iable qo..ncentrate'of the
Velsicol Ohemical Corp., used at 60 lb/A in 1958, 7' lb/A
in 1959. In 1959, the O. M. Scott & Son'201.;granul.r
cli10rdane (Halts) was used. ',~

Fenac - 2,3,6 trichlC);opmmylacet1c ab~d.~'1Iodi~C1 salt, Of Amch,- Pro
ducts, Inc.

DAC-893'- dimethyl 2,3,5,6 tetrachlorp tare-phtha13te'of. the Di-.ond
Alka! i Company. ,.

; L... .~

Zytton - 0-2,4-dichlof0ph,nyl O-methYl:~.PP~bPYlphosphoramidoth~ate
of the Do1t Chemical Co. The' tynan emulsifiable, is ".2lbs
per gallon active ingredient, the Zytrongranular li 81-
active on vermiculite. .;

, '

PAX - a, tradeproduct~,~onJ:"4ining varip1.Is.forms of arsenic" nitrcrgen and
. chlordane;.:. ,'.' " .."'';; e1' "

. ',--"1;"-

The pre-emer.e~e treatment8~i;' 1'58 were applied on April 28. Tre~ents
for 1959 were "made on tWo differe,*t d6ttes. The first "las on NoVember 25,.'958,
the second on·Har~h20,'l959. AU: oithese treatments "lere made in e:wel'1: estab
lished Kent1.lc~y' blu&giallS lawn on.<f;he1Jni.ve;sity campus. Liquid materiaaIi. were
........................- ..~ ~ -,-"-:--- - .....•';';'_ ~:-_ '...............•'•• _.- .~-- ~:).:4 -.--
11 Scientific Article No. A8l5,:~ontri.:but~ot\ ~o. 3089, of the Maryland'

Agricultural Experiment St.Uon,Deparljlilent of Agronomy.

~/ Assistant Professors, Dep~~t~~o{ Asronpmy, Maryland Agricultural Z¥peri-
.ment Station, College Park', .MarYland. ;,...:;
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sprayed in 1 gallon of water per 100 square feet. Granular materials were ap·
plied with a calibrated spreader. The plots were 100 square feet in size and
replicated 3 times.

': .,".; .. __'''.'·'·;fJ:t:. t ' : " , ". '"-"'G ~r,,' ,,":,',,',"
In the trh.~., in whichKeni~.k)rbl\ll!grllss. ~J1(r~~Giass ~t~re seeded, there

were either 2 or 3 dates of application. The follow~ng shows the herbicide
application d.a.t,~.,. and the seeding dates for each treatment.

l.'Gr'iilses'se*.ied 16 to" i; days tfefore ,~pp'ucat;i0il of h,erbict~~; In 1958,
the seedin's was on Ap~il 9, herbid411 applied oni.pril 25.' 'In 1959,
seeding on March 24, treatment on APJ"ll 14.'

2. Herbicide applied prior' to' seeding o~ grasa~8. 1958 - application on
April 17, feeding on May 2. 1959 - ,application on March 24, seeding
!l~ April 14.

3. Gras~~s, s~~d~~ and, rmted, ~n" then the herb~Gide applied the same day 
March 24, 1959.

Thus, the grasses were seedad either 15. days bdore or. after the chlordane
was appli~d in 1958., In 1959, the grasses were seed4d at the same time the
chemicals were appl~d, or else. 21 days bef~e or af~er the chlordane was applied.
The plots were, 05,0,Ii,qua~e feet, ,ir, S~,Zl!, repl1.catl!d.3 .t.~ml!s" 11.0 forms of chlordane
were used at 60 ~~7qlb/A,r~ ~ u,Ib/A i~ 1959~,+' .' .

On Jl,Ily7,,19511. and ~y.t5,.,! J,.95!l.~sti~t~ona~" the per!;:ent of grus stand
&8 comp,a~ed ,t9- the: ~ntreated ~e.e:!t ¥ere .~deby ~,,'M.pJe.

,- " -," '""';" '.. i<, .. ,:,~ "':1,1 ,: _..,,'.":. ;;r~.;· "
,U,etI~a~d ,~~ weU the ~lIY!'fr,y~tme~ts: that: ~estillt;ed ~n turf injl,lrY., ,It

wu P:l!-rticul~ly "vere ,witht!W: J)~, the blu~~a~a:"'e~ sev~~~ly thimle'd~~u.t.
InJury ~1~tlatll!!, Fenae ~~ 6 Ib/~ ~a~l'loticable\>,\.ll:.. lff\lt",

~ .: -, ~ • ~ . -, : _11, •

Both the D..Arp.-893a!'i?tJ1e ~yt~a!'lSrellul,;ed 1~]gPA,4 crabgrass con~~pl .with
no turf injury. The liquid form of the Zytron appeared to be slightly superior
to the .graIlul~h
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Table 1. Percent control of crabgrass by herbicides applied on one of 3 different
dates'in 1958 or 195!)' i'~t:ing on 712.5/58"01:7/20/59.

Chemieal
ChlOrdane - 10%

- 721.
- 201.

Date' of treatment
5/28{58 11/25/58 3/20{59

60 62 78
35 50 40

30 30
;~~;~ " 4' ,., ,..io , 37' .

ii6 17 38
D.A.C.-893 5 83

10 88
• • • • • • • , • • ••• , • • I • • • I • I •• ' ••• " • • • • .'. • • • '. .. ••• "~' ~ " .•• ~'. • • I • • • • • • • • • • • .' •

Zytron emuls. 15 67
20 85

Zytron gran. 15 70
r ~~: 1& 72

PAX 106& 87 80
,", 1;:; . .l ,- '. , , '.' ~. . . -. : .'. :,:

•••••••••••• I • I • I ••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••

* at spreader setting re~ommended by the ~anufacturer.

Table 2 shbws the effeetof:~hlordane & fenacbfi 'seeded grasses. 1he fenac
was toxic to bluegrass whethera~pl'red 21 days befote' 'Or after seeding. ~yegrass
was more resistant. Ryegrass in general appeared to be more resistant to chlor
dane than bluegrass, perhaps due toits much faster rate of growth. If the
gusses '~ere seeded 16 to 21 days, before the herbicide lias applied, they were not
killed by granular ,chlordane. Biuegrc.ss was parti4ly injured Hthe 1:£~uidform
was, used., If theehlordane wasaPl'lied 16 to ~l d/l)'sbcfore the grasses~re

seeded, most of the bluegtass' ",a,'k'tlled. In 1951f;,tbe ryegrass was arae: killed,
but a large part of it' survived 1111'959 . The*ame'ti'iJults were found 1f !the two
treatments (seeding &treating) veie done on 'the s~i day.

. i ~",: ' : - . ~

Summary
Pre-emergence crabgrass con~rol, plots were established in a Kentucky blue

grass ia,m in 1958 & 195'9. The co~l:rolobtainedi witti! chlordane was quite vari
able, but in general better, resiilt(were obtained wi'tb a 10%granular form than
with the 72% emulsifiabl'e concentTate. The degree of control varied from"5S to
7S1.. Fenacwas not as satisfactory as thechlordan~., D.A.C.-893 and Zytron ap-
peared to be very proMising. pAX'di'd lIell but injured the turf. .

""'j",',\ '''1_' .... 1''.

In another experiment, Kentucky bluegrass and perennial ryegrass were! seeded
before or after chlordane or fenac treatments were applied. Both grasses sur
vived to a large degree if seeded 15 to 21 days before chlordane treatment. Rye
grass was less susceptible to fenac than bluegrass. flhen seeded 15 to 21 days
after chlordane treatment, both grasses were severely reduced in stand. However, ~

the grass showed some resistance.
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Table 2. Effect of chlordane and fensc on seedling ~stablishment of Kentucky
bluegrass or perennialryegrass, givenas~he %of stand as compared
to the untreated check.

Tmt.
No.

-1-

First
treatment
Grasses

seeded

Chemical
Chlordane 10%
Chlordane 72%
Fenac

1958
Bluesr. ~

100 100 .
30 100

1959
Bluegr. ~

100 100
75 100
o 100

2 Chemical
applied

Chlordane 10%
Chlordane 72%
Fenac

o
o

o
30

20
20
45

70
80
75

................................................... 0, to •••••••••••••••••••••

3 Grass 6c
chemical
together

Chlordane 10%
Chlordane ,72%
Fenac

• j

-i
5
15
5

95
100
75
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A NEWHERBICum FOR TURF - Z!!TRON*

by

~ri('Q Wiltse
The Do~Chemical CompanY

The Dow Chemical Company has discoveVed a new herbicide
which has proved to be unusually selective for the control i;>f
some annual grasses and weeds in turf. Seasonal control of
crabgrass (Digitaria spp.) has been obta1n$d with a single
pre-emergence treatment without injury to 'bluegrass turf.

This new herbicide is known chemically as 0-(2,4
dichlorophenyl) a-methyl phosphoramidothioate and has the
folloWing structure:

s
r-~'

cl~/I .~. a
\ /

'':::-':: 1
'Cl

- p

N-CH

I "H CH
3

Zytron is formulated as an emulsifiable concentrate containing
two pounds of the active ingredient per gallon or as a
granular upon an inert carrier. such as vermiculite or clay.

Safety to the User

Zytron is a safe herbicide to use. While tests have
shown that it can be absorbed through the skin, it has very
low toxicity by this route. The LD for dogs and cats is
greater than 1.0 gram per kilogram Sgf body weight and thus
has a moderate to low acute oral mammalian toxicity. Ordinary

*Zytron is a trademark for Dow 0-(2 4-dichloro)henyl)
a-methyl phosphoramidothioate.
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, precautions necessary when handling any agricultural chemical

are sufficient for the safe use of Zytron.

Some Experimental Results

Zytron has been ext~nsively tested by The Dow Chemical
Company in several areas of the·country. It was made avail
able for test work by cooperators outside of the company in
1959 and several tests were conducted in the Northeast.

Control of Crabgrass

A single pre-emergence application of 20 Ibs/A has given
season-long control of crabgrass. Applications after crabgrass
emergence have generally been less effective than pre-emergence
treatments. Emulsifiable sprays of 20 to 40 Ibs/A have given
better control than lower- rates in early post-emergence
treatments.

A summary of some of the tests conducted in the
Northeast in 1959 is presented 1n Table I. Control ratings
were made in August or September. These test~: were conducted
in ten loca~ions and represent a variety of Batls and turf
grasses, as well as rainfall and temperature.conditions.
Although individual ratings were not entirely consistent, the
averages are of interest frOm the standpoint of generally
excellent results under a v_riety of conditions. The average
ratings include plots.wh1ch.showed relatively poor control
where applicat10ns were made under .c~nt1nuous drought
conditions. Treatments applied under .s111)ilar drought condi
tions ,but sprinkler irrigated ,gave.excellent crabgrass
cont roj , These results ind1catethe possible importance of
"rainfaU·or watering shortl)" afterappl1cat1on of Zytron.
Certainly, one effect of ~uCh water aqdi~ion is to get the
chemical in" close contact with .the. s011,. and hence the
germinating crabgrass seedlings. In general, Zytron gave
better crabgrass control on properly managed, healthy turf.
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Table II. Crabgrass. Control Ratings on Tutf Treated with
Zytron Emulsifiable at Three Dales and Rates.

0- no control I

10 = complete contr~l

-nate of- - l'fa"te-per- - "7'S~aie-of - - - -
Treatment acre lbs GI'OwthCrab rass Control Ratings
--------------------~~~1~=~--9ill7~--

5/10/58· 5 2.1eaf stage 0
10 4
20 6

2
8

1

~
Boot "stage

Seeds in milk

5
10
20

5
10

817/58

9/6/58

!
l

20 ~ 9

---~--~-----~~------~+-------~--

Effect on Other Turf Weeds

Applied pre-emergence, Zytron also a~pears to be
effective on the following small seeded an~ual grasses
broadleaved weeds:

and

Annual Grasses

Foxtails (Setaria sPP.) i

Barnyard gral9$ ...(EChinochloajfusSal1i)
Goose grass (Eleusine indica I

Tickle grass (Panieum sPP.) :1

Broadleaved Weeds

Red-root p'1gweed CAmaranthus troflexus)
Purslane (Po~tulaca sPp.)
Lambsquarters (Chenopodium a1 urn)
Annual morning glory (IpomoealsPP.)

I
Post-emergence sprays ·have shown pro$ise in the control

of nimblewill (Muhlenbergia schreberi), common chickweed
(Stellaria media), mouse-ear chickweed (Ce astium vulgatium),
henbit (Lamrum-amplexocaule), oxalis COxal s stricta) and with
"' .... _, .... __ ............ _ ......__ ......_ ............ ......... .- .... ..:11 ...... _..:I 1 .. _ -I- •.w-.........1 n ....' ....._ .............._
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. Table III presents the control ratires on several
treated in the early spring with Zytron emulsifiable at
20 Ibs/A. Observations were made June 9 on these plots
applied in the vicinity o!Washington, D. C.

Dooryard knot weed has been controlled most effectivelY
with applications in the early stages ofriedl1ng growth. -:
Chickweed was controlled while flowering.

Nimblewill control has been most effective with Zytron
emulsifiable at 20 to 40 lblJ/A applied in July. Some areas
have required repeat treatment to maintain control.

Table III. Control Ratings from March APplications of Zytron
Emulsifiable at 20 Ibs/A.

o = no control
10. complete control

Weed Species Application Dates and Control Ratings
- - - - ..;..- - - - -..;.. - ..;....;....;..";"March-l'I""'"'-' .;..- 'Marcl1"2L .....--

Dooryard knot weed 10 9 • I

Commonand Mouse-ear
chickweed 10 10

Henbit 10 10
Crabgrass 9 8

Tolerance of Turf· Grasses an~ Ornamenta18

Merion and Kentucky bluegrass are especially tolerant
to Zytron treatment. The fescues (Festuca spp.) are less
tolerant and slight burning or temporary retardation has
been observed from Zytron8prays. The stoloniferous grasses
have occasionally shown some temporary injury. Recovery
usually ..has been rapid, however, and injury symptoms were
normally outgrown within. ~few weeks. GranUlar formulations
have caused little or no inJury. .

Established ornamentals and garden plants are not
highly sensitive to Zytron and there is little if any danger
from small amounts of spray drift. Cultivated iris, however,
is fairly susceptible and care should be used 1n applications
close to iri.~...... "
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" Zytron ,1s not.Ordlrta.~.PY eff~ctive tt~r. the control of
perennial weeds in t4rf and does not cont3l'o1 such weeds as
dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), dock (~~ sPP.),
establ1shedtall fescue {Festuca elatior~ll1S grass

, (Paspalumspp. )o;rquackgraaB (AgropYron' e ens).
" "I' "

Control of Insects

At rates used for crabgrass control,i, Zytron appears to
be an effective insecticide for several soil inhabiting
insects. Japanese beetle grubs; June beejlegrUbS and ants
have been controlled with rates used for re-emergence .
crabgrass control. More information is n eded to establish
optimum rates on these and other lawn pes s. Whether the
recommended application time for best cra~grass control is
satisfactory for effective turf insect coqtrol needs further
confirmation. '

Effect on Turf Grass Seedings

Tests have indicated that Zytron ca~ adversely affect
new bluegrass seedings, unless an interva~ of 10 weeks is
allowed between Zytron application and se~ding. Spring
treated areas can be safely seeded in the irall, which is a
good time for establishing new lawns or ~seeding old ones.

A fall seeding that is well establi~hed can normally
be treated safely in the spring. Spring ~eedings probably
should not be treated until the following jspring.

Summary:

Zytron, a new herbicide developed b~ The Dow Chemical
Company, has prOVided effective control o~ crabgrass and
several other turf weeds including chickw~ed, dooryard
knot weed , henbit and oxal1s from early spr'ing pre-emergence
application. There is limited evidence i~icating that rain

~~l~~~in~~e~s~~~i~~tt~~f~~~r;~;u~i;~r appycation may be

Physiologically, its activity is as ~ root toxicant to
germinating seedlings, and as a select! ve ifol1ar contact
herbicide, where used as a post-emergence Ispray. Systemic
seedicidal acti vi ty has been indicated in !limited tests on
maturing crabgrass plants.

Excellent crabgrass control for the season has been
obtained with pre-emergence treatment usi~ 15 to 20 Ibs/A,
either as a spray or granular application.; Early post
emergence application on emerging crabgrass has also been

..... _.. •• I. •
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Applications 1ntM·~,f1l11'l:yfall when lhe crabgrass
seed 1s developing haV$'';$l\own promise in Qontroll1ng CI'Elb-
grass 1nfestat~ons the following seasnn. .

Kentucky' and Merion bluegrasses are;,espeC1ally tOler~t
to Zytron, wh1le other established turf grasses have
occas1onally exh1bited temporary foliage injury after tr:eat;
ment. Usually recovery of affected grasses 1s rapid. .
Reseed1ng treated arean should be delayed probably for at
least 10 weeks.

Zytron has shown c01'la:1derable prom18~ as an insecticide
for certain turf insects.

J
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mE-EMERGENCECONrROLOF CRABGRASSANDotHER WEEDSIN

TURFBY DAC-893

L. E. Limpel, Paul It. Schuldt, and DJ.v1dLamont

Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research, Inc., Yonkers, N. Y.

Abstract 11

•Two years! field trials of DAC-893 (dimethyl 2,j,'5,6-tetracJi!.Qrotere
phthalate), fQr pre-emergence control of crabgrase ia, eetabl1shed turf, indicate
that the chemical possesses great promise. This unique herbicidal compcnmdis
the result of a coordinated research program of the Diamond Alkali Companyand
the Boyce Thompson Institute.

In 1958, a series of small plat field tests was undertaken to compare vari
ous pre-emergence crabgrass control agents • Very good to excellent seasonal
control was obtained by a singleappJ,ication of 12 poundsofDAo-893 per .aere
before crabgrass germination. Bath 'species (Digitaria ,panguinalis and ~.,
ischaemum) appeared equally sueceptible. The beet ~rcial materials were
neburon at 6 pounde per' acre, which, however, caused sever"e turf damage, aDd
ohlordane at 60 poums per acre. Highland bentgrass' and Kentucky bluegrass
were not injured by DAC-893, but red fescues were sometimes thinned.

In the 1959 field trials, DAC-893, pound for pound,was the most effeotive
material tested., Fenac was nearly as aotive againstorabgrass, but oaused ex
tremely' sever$ turf injury. The' best oomrneroi8.l material was granular oal.ium
arsenate at 41.4'pounds per aore. Two DAC-893granular formulations (1.25:'
active), applied at 10 pounds aotive per acre ,provided orabgrass c<;lntrol equiv
alent to that of the' ~ wettable' powder at the eamerate.There was no evi
denoe of antagoniem between DAC-893and a lawn fert:i.:U.zer when, the two were
applied in combination. In a Deoember 1958 application, DAC-893was appreoiably
less effective than applioations made the following .prip.g. Gooaegr'aaa .
(Eleusine ~) and milky spurge (EUphorbia maCulata)Were both found to be
moderately susceptible. Newly establ~shed ~ntuoky .bluE!grass, Merion bluegrass,
Astoria bentgrass, and perennial ryegrass were treated two months after spring
seeding and were tolerant to exoelsive rates of theoh~oal.However, newly
established Chewing's fescue Wasthinned. In both years, fall se'eding of turf
grasses, in spring treated plote, was done without subsequent damage to the
eeedlinggrasses. For use in turf, DAC-893will be recomrnended at 10 to 12
pounds per acre. '

Under greenhouse conditions,anllual ohickweed (Stellaria~) is quite
susoeptible and annual bluegrass ~ ADmlll) is moderately susceptible to
DAC-893.

Generally good to excellent orabgrass control by DAC-893was reported b7
workers at state and federal experiment stations. An enlarged program is
planned for 1960.

11 PA.T\A,.+.n hA Rnhmi+'+'An for' nuhliClAtion in the CONTRIBUTIONSFROMBOYCE
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Chickweed Control in Lawn Turf with Chemicalsl

p. M. Giordano and J. a. .JElFranee2

House-ear chickweed CerastiUIIIyulgatum k., a pf:r~mnia1, is one of the most
serious weeds encountered in turfgrass areas. Jecause of its stolon-like habit
of growth, dense, matted foliage, and prolific seeding ability, it is a difficult
pest to control by ordinary treatment.

I.eference material concerning the control of mouse-ear chickweed is rather
meager. In recent years, however, work done at the t.hode Island sgricul't\1ral
Experiment f;tation by' J. A. DeFrance and J. A. SiJmKllI$gave indication t!ijLt 2,4-D
and several of the arsonates were effective in controlling this weed.

This experiment was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of sever~ chemi
cal materials for the control of mouse-ear chickweed in established lawn turf.

Materials and Methods

Anarea established with a mixture of Chewingsf,scue, Kentucky blue~ass

and Jistoria bentgrass, designated as the Kingston Mixture, provdded a sui~able

location for this study. Mouse-ear chickweed was abundant and rather un~ormly

distributed. Other weeds present were Sll'.oothcrabgrau, plantain and danflelioh,
but no attempt was made to evaluate the effectiveness of the various ch~cals

upon these plants.

The area was fertilized May8, 1959 with an 8-6-~ formulation containing
30%natural organic at the rate of 15 pounds per 1,0Q(l square feet. "0 water
was applied during the season other than that supplie4 by rainfall. '

Plots 4 feet by 25 feet were used and all trea.~nts were duplicated,. Only
one application was made of each treatment with the hope of finding a material
which would be effective in this manner.

The chemicals used and the active material are as follows:

1. Kansel (2~4,5-trich1orophenoxy acatic acid) impregnated on vermi~ulite)

2. KanselFZ'(2- (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid) impregnated on
vermiculite) •

3. Bonus (2,4-dicblorophenoxy acetic acid) impregnated on vermiculi~e

4. ~ (2,4-D impregnated on verr~culite)

5. 4562 (N- (3,4-dicblorophe~1) 2-m~thyl pentanaDide)

6. 4512 (N- (3 cblor~thylphenyl) -z..methyl pentanarride)

lContribution No. 992. khode Island Agricultural Experiment Station.
2Gr aduat e Assistant in AgronoMYand Agronomist, respectively. .

J



Discoloration'notes were'taken'~~y 19,
upon the basic turfgrass by the' chemicals.
Table 1.
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7. l!L-342 (all"lIHoniummethyl arsenate + 2,4,S-TPt

'8. ~J-343 (~101Uum methyl arsonate + 2,4,5-TPt2,4-D)

9. ~~254 (~mnium methyl arsonate + 2,4-D)

Kansel, KanselF2 and aonus were all app:li!3d w~.. a calibrated Scott I s
spreader at reecemended settings to ensure unifon"" atribution. ML-254, ML-342
and NI-343 were a1:lplicd at the rat~ of one pOl1l1din gallons of water per 1000
square feet, u,sing a high pressu, re" sprayer. Materia s 4512, and 4562 were ,apT)lied
at the rate of one ~;;allon in one hundred ,allons of aecr per acre. (95 ml. in
2i gallons of water per 1,000 square feet). : I '

All treatments were ap'llied ~ra,'l5, 1959 in the i early afternoon. Tb~ ~
perature was 55 F., the humidity h~h and the grassfamp. Prior to applying the
materials, the percent of chickweed in ,the plots wa,estimated and recorded as
the :.percent total area covered by the weed; !

1959 in ~rder tc,ascertain any' effects
~hisind~ is given at the end of

i
~esu1ts and Conclusions I

Several of the materials used proved to be effe~tive and non-injurious to
the established turf. hesults of the tr eats.enes are [presented in Table 1.

Control ranged from 0 to 100 percent. There wa~ no permanent or serious
injury caused by any material at tile rates tested thus indicatin~ that certain
chemicals which did not give satisfactory control pr~bably could be used at
higher concentrations.

ML--254, ML--342and ML--343gave the IIOs1: consiat.nt and the best control
with only slight discoloration to the turf. There w4s little deviation in the
degree of control between these three materials. ~ presence of the ammonium
methyl arsonate with the growth regulating substance~, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-TP,
seemed to provide a superior herbicide to either of the two growth substances
when used alone or together.

Kansel F2 gave satisfactory control when used a~ the higher rate. There
was no injury to the basic turfgrasses at either rat~.

Kansel applied at the setting of 4i gave a conttol of 55 percent. This
material did not appear to be as efficient as the exPerimental derivative, Kansel
F2. '

~D, a proven broad-leaf weed herbicide, gave inconsistent readings (for
some reason or other). In subsequent study, however~ it should be considered
for it did exhibit herbicidal effects upon the chie~eed.

30nus, a fertilizer-herbicide formulation, also!provided reasonably good
control. This type of material is rapidly gainin~ i'1 popularity due to the time
and labor-savi~ asnect of its annlication.
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Experimental materials 4.5l2and 4562 did not gi:vre satisfactory con~,,1 at
the rates used. Increase in the rate might n,ake the8e cor.-pounds effective
against mouse-ear c~ickweed.

; Summary

During ,the early sUllllllerot19S9, an area contai,lp.ng an abundance of mouse
ear chickweed, C,rytium wIgatll!l ,b,was treated wi.various chElllicals.

. Qnlyone application was lIIollde~ring the stasopin hopes of findinc ,a
Quicl!: and efficient method oferadi<:ation which woul4 also be pennanent. " ,Several
of the materials tested seemed to be very promisinc ~ this respect and J/,9ne
proved to be injurious to the turfgrll.sses.' ,

_Those 'giving ·best control w',r. l-iLoo254,ML-0342ttiL-343 and Kansel F2,lat the
#6 spreader •• tting. llonus, a veedand feed materj,&~, also was ,ffectiv, in
controlling the chickweed. ' , ,

AcknOWledgements
.' , ...
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None
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4512
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,~:r~'~GRESS REPORT~F~=~~NCE CRABGRASSCON'lROLON

Ralph 'E; 'Engel and William F. Meggitt 2

'Promising results with"pre-emergence'drabgras-s control II!,
prev;1ous seasons and the appearance ..of new c:nemicals prompted'
additional study":1n this f.1eld. unti:J,1959, chlordane aAA:t.J:te
arsenatesstinWtlated moat __i':t£ the interelS.t :and activity. 0b00
inhibition of crab'g:rass in., turf has been demonst:ra.ted witlll.,
these chemicals, but further information on consistency o~per

formance and safety· to the turfgrasseswas impe;t'ati ve , Tel3ts
were conducted in New Jersey in 1959 to obtain some of the~e
answers on chlordane and the ar-aenabea by testing an additJ,.onal
season. In conjunction w1th this several new chemicals were
test'ed.

f;'iOCEDURE / ...

Chlordane, two sources of calcium areenate*, lead arse~te,

~cthal (dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalate), Fenac'" ,
(2,3,6-trichlorophenylacet1c acid), L-13489**, L-09726**, a~~
Zytron (0-(2(4-dichlorophenYl) o-meth Y,11aOprOPYlOphOSphor-,
amidothioate) were used on a lawn turf which was predominantly
Kentucky bluegrass With a m~derate amount of red fescue and
traces of bentgrass. The ~cthal treatJllents were confined to
test I and the L-13489, L-09726, and Zytron treatments were 'J
confined to test II. Tests I and II were adjacent and had '"
very' similar conditions. Ti-eatments were made on March 25,
in trip11cate. Dry treatmeJ;'lts were made With a mechanical
fert'i1izer spreader (3 x IS'feet) and aqueous spray treat-
ments were, made with a .pressure sprayer (41- x 18 feet) at a
rate of 100 gallons per ac~.

The dry weather of May,~d June gave "yerry little crabe;~ass
germination., Jtily rains'e;S'\'e a goodstantl Of crabgrass and
seedling couri~s'were made in a '2 x 10 foot area of each pl<>t
on July 29. Crabgrass Coverage on each p:!ft· wasest1mateq"Qn
september 23 by' .four ind11'rfduals. ,Clipp+~ ,we1gllts were t~
for several treatments in October and Nov-eluber to' measure grass
growth. '

1
Paper of the Journal Series, New Jersey Agr. Exp. Sta.,

Rutgers, the State University, New BrunSWick, New Jersey.

2Research Specialist in Turf Management and Assistant Re
Search Specialist in Weed Control, respectively, Department of
Farm Crops.

*Calcium arsenate preparations of 73 and 70 per cent from
Chipman Chemical Company and Acme Quality Paints, Inc., re
spectively.

**Experimental materials from Eli Lilly and Company.
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RESULTs

Qon'bitbl·'j,.· ;;:

'J Chlo;rdane:·.. t 80 .poundS per acre in " 11$ I and II gave 69
8nd85 lJer~cetit reduct10nln crabgrass 8~Ungsfor the July
.counta ,and'12and'8l peX"o.ntcrabgrass'· . tro1 on the buls
ot estimates made in September tor' the"re pectivetests
(tables I and II). The 40 and 60 pound .tes ot chlor~ne. of
test I: ,gaiVe'ipoo.rerconwol-onboth fWitl_ ion dates •. The best
1959' resultswtth. chlorda'nEF'do not equal' Clineot the best '¢b-
ta:1iledtn' previous year. ~. a » '.

} J,. .: 'j • ; .;

-s.S'. 'Utadt.arsenate at 871jXN.nds per aCM f ' : nutestfl I and I,r'Save
<' ."S8:,and:,'>3' per cent reduetion in crabgras8 seedlings on the' JUly

counts and 82 and 58 per cent control orf he estimates ma4e'in
September tor the respective tests. Thea results are better
than obta'1ned inpreviOWl ¥ears with lea4arsenate.

~, . .. . '"

, " Appl1.cation ot bothpl"*Jt8,rati<ms ot, - ,lbium arsenate cave
crabgrasacontrol rat1nBithat zoangedtz. .:81 to 100 per e~t

:;fbl';1;he·,evaluaUonsmad.'1n July andSep·mber. The degre., of
. control' .ppearedto incHase with increaang rates of applica-
tion trom 350 to 700 pounds per acre. '

; Dacthal.at6# 9 and 12 pounds per ac .",(table I) gave;~O#
~1 and 100 percent control' ot crabgrass':- eed11ngs in July, "

·and,;est1mated crabgrasBcontrol ot 68# Si'and91 'for SepteDlber
ratings. Zytron applied at 20 pounds per acre as a spray ,
(table IJ) gave 11 per cent ..control of see ling crabgrass j,n
July. and·.Qst1mated control of 16 per cent' '1'1 September. ' A
dry,pl'eparat:1onofZytrbnat 20 pOU1'1dspe:acre g~ve 92 per
cent cont:,-01 'of seedl1ng"orabgrass in Jut and an estimated

_. c::~abgrass g9ntJ:'0.1 of 88 percent in Sept er.

; Fenael i·L-l:3489 an4L-09726 did not gi~ appreciable c~ab-
g1f8..SScontrol ~ It appeared higher rates e uld be tri. ed tor
the two latter compounds since they gave damage to the
t\1l'fgraiJses. ',. - 1 .

I

~tgrass InJm I

Fenac was the only material tested Wh~h gave readily
obIJervab1e injury. Clipping weights # wh!c are a more Preci,se
measure ot tlUnned or weakened growth# we taken in October
and November on chlordane and arsenate tre ted plots. These
snowed growth was as good or better on the chlordane and lead
&%'!5.enate treated PlotS.' as the CheCk.. ~JithtcalCiurn a.r..sena.. t•.e...the: 525- and 700-pound per acre rates gave 18 to 25 per c8n$
reductions in clipping 'weights. No attemp was made to check
re:lJeeding o~'.turtgrasses in the test plots since a turf cover
r:emained. I

·1
!
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.SUMMARY

A series of herbicides were applied to a Kentucky. bl.Utt~

gras.s type turf in Mar.ch .1.959. Some craberass .ge,;rminat:[oq.--
occu.rred during mid .. to ~,te-spr1ng6 but $he maJor part at
the crabgrass germ1nat1o,n<9~curred inJ",l~. Crabgrass s~d,.

ling counts w~re taken,.J.ft:I'''~teJuly anel rotabgrass oontroJLr,jest1-
mates were taken in S~r. 'k

,

Resu1ts\t(1 th chlor~e) calcium arse,nate.. and lead an.",
senate ~ve further sUPPOl't to prev1owuriports that the~ j
ohemioals oan reduce or control crabgra~'1n lawn turf~t
applied prior to germination of this weed. Individual. trelat
ments of ohlordane andle!:14 arsenate gave! better than 80 ~r

oent control while one 1~v1dual treatment of calci~ar~te
gave 100 per cent oontrol.,I·pi"

l I'"'; fJ:' ,

Dacthal and Zytron ],QOked very promU~ng and merit intltn
sive study for pre-emergenoe orabgrass treatments. Fenac ~t

6. pounds per acre gave P9QJ' control and. to.G>.m..U.Ohturf' inJ.~.•
1.-13489 and ,;t,-09726 ~hOY/~:4"' no orabgrasso~ntrol of turtgX'&E
injury from rates up to l:~pounds per 84ri With spray appr1 'ea-

. tion and rates up to 30 pounds per aorew$. th dry applicatd •
,C):i '.

Serious turfgrass injury was generally laoking on the
pre-emergence crabgrass trelLtments at tbe4e tests. Thia 1$ a
very enoourlLg1ngfaotor bu~ it does not,e11m1nate the nee~:to

make a thorough study ot tb,e potential da~rs for eaoh 0~1I1-
eai , . 'it'

. . .: I .

Table 1. Crabgrass control obtained witbpre-emergenoe hebb1
o1des applied to·:·Kentuckyblue~ass type turf111:
Maroh. New BrunsWick .. New Jeraty. 1959.

Chemioal

Check
Chlordane (clay)....
Lead arsenate
Ca arsenate (73)..

II :

. Ca arsenate (70)
Dacthal....

APp~1,at1on
method

Dry...
'i,

"...
. n .

.' ....
Spray....

Ra",
per
acI'e

40
60
8Q

871
350 I
525
700,'
525,·

12'

g

Crabgrass
July

254
263
137
79

107
47
5
o
o
o

24
51

......~.5". 'f6
5

:.I·.~
2

,;0
:9$
)~

100
;91
.:~:



307.Table II. Crabgrass control obtained wit pre-emergence
herbicides applied to Kentucky bluegrass type
turf' in March.. NeW Brunswic~f NewJersey. 1959.

Chemical
Application

method
Rate Crabgrass
per ! July
acre.. II

, I

%Control
September

··i·;

'99
58
81
'16
88

245
o

115
36

219
20

I
Dry

:U:.
U

None
Calcium arsenate
Lead arsenate
Chlorda.ne (clay)
Zytron (emulsion)
Zytronwermiculite)

700
871
80
20
20

i---......;....------------1-------
I

1

I

I

'I
:1

::.,:'"1-
. ~"I "

"1
L ... :. I



THE CON'l.'ROLOF PERENNIALWEDS IN· ESTABLISHEDBmiosFOOl'TREFOILSTANDS

S. N. Fertig !I, M. W. Meadows and G. Bayer Y

oneof the maJor problems in the production of b1rdBfoot trefoil se.ed is
the control of perennial weeds. In the seed produe~ areas of New York, the
use of grass control chemicals has opened up the birdsfoot stands, resul,ting
in a marked increase in the perennial species: yellow rocket (Barbarea ..~•. aris),
cinquefoil (Potent11la recta), chicory (Cichorium intybus), dandelion ( ua
cum Offic1nale) 8iidfi88'i)'8jii" (Erigeron spp. ). Since strict regulat1or.llJ. r
seed quality are employed by tbe certification agency, growers must do ~
best Job possible in maintaining weed-free fields.

With the selectivity shown by some of the newer herbicides on b1rdBltoot
trefoil establishment, it seemed desirable to determine their effectiveness
on the control of perennial weeds in seed producing fields.

EXPERIMEIiTALMETHODA1'lDPRCCEDtJD

In the fall of 1958 and spring of 1959, a series of experiments were
initiated on growers' fields in Essex County, N. Y., to determine the s\Ulcep
tibility of birdsfoot varieties and the associated wed problem to some of
these newer herbicides.

A randomized plot des!gn was used in all exper:llnents With 2 - 4 rePlications J
of each treatment. The plots were 6 x 30 feet with 2-foot alleyway between
plots. All treatments were applied using a CO2 - band boom type sprayer. The
chemicals used, rates per acre, variety of b1rdBfoot and dates applied are
shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3.

BESULTSA1'lDDISCUSSION

Experiment I

During the 1959 growing season, three different weed control and birds
foot injury ratings were made on all treatments. The dates were May 13, June ll,
and July 9. An average of these ratings show all treatments were effective in
reducing the cinquefoil stand. The most effective chemical was 2,4,5-TP with
85-100 percent control. The least effective was 2,4-D amine (65 percent).

The results on chicory, yellow rocket and dalldelion were highly variable.
The mixtures of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-TP or 2,4- D alone resulted in the best control
of these species. The 4(2,4-DB) was intermediate in effectiveness with 2,4,5-TP
showing very poor control on chicory and dandelion.

The inJury to the legume stand Was least with the 2,4-D, 4(2,4-DB) and
2,4,5-TP alone (treatments 2, 3, 4 and 5) (Table I). Bowever, the It-poul1d
rate of 2,4,5-TP reduced the stand 25-30 percent more than the 3/4-pound rate.
The mixtures resulted in greater stand reductions than either chemical Silone,
even where the same total amount was applied per acre. The mixture of 3/4 P9und J
of 2,4-D plus 3/4 pcund 2,4,5-TP reduced the stand 90-95 percent, where~ 1,.



cbSmiciai"..
Rate/A.

·Lbs.,·A.E .

Table· 1.

,

Chemicals UHd On Fall Treatmen4 of Birdsfoot

" ·~t:ament:lo. ]. .•.I' ...
I

309.

Check . ()

2. 2,4-D 3/4

3. 4(2,4-DB} 6

4. 4(2,4-DB} 9

5. 2,4,5-TP '/4.
6. 2,4,5-TP It .

7. 2,4~D plus 4(2,4-DB} 3/4 +6

8. 2;4-D plus 2,4,5-TP 1- 3/4 + 3/4

9· 4(2,4-DB}plus 2,4,5-TP 6 + 3/4

10. 2,4-D + 2,4,5-TP 3/8 + 3/4

11. 2,4-D + 2,4,5-TP 3/8 + It

12. 2,4-D + 2,4,5-TP 3/4 + 3/8

13. 2,4-D + 2,4,5-TP It + 3/8

BirdsfO ..ot V8rie.t
Y
.. -. Vik.ing. F'. '. .Date tree,ted - september 23 1958

Primary weeds - Cinquefo:l:l chicory
Plot s1ze treated', -. 6 x 30' et'
Replieat10ns - 3'· .

I
,

I

J
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Table 2. Chemicals Used·GQ Fall Treatments ~ B1rdstoot TretoU

B1rdstoot ..... y -Emp1re
Date. ~4" Early - Beptellber 23, 1958 . .

(Exper1mellt , onJ¥) - Late·~ OCtober 31, 1958
Pr1mary weeds - Chicory and C'1.mlUetou
Plot sj,zetree.t,ed - 6 x 30 teet .' .
Replications"':' 2 . .

*The Sallie treatments were applied at two locations. Experiment 2
contained a good stand ot chicory, Experiment 3, a good stand ot
cinquetoU. Treatments were applied on Exper:lment 3 at two dates:
Early tall, September 23; late tall, OCtober 31, 1958.

-.../'



Table;S. Cbem1cals Used oa.Spo1Dg Treatmentsi:~ .1IU'dsfoot Trefoil".
• '. " . I

Experiments 4 and ,..!
I

311.

Treat No.•

1.

2.

;S.

4.

5.

6.

7·

8.

'9 •.

10.

11.

12.

~""""_..

p,ije!~Cal I·
Ra.te/A.
Lbe. A. E.

" ,~

. ~,', . :t;.
CheCk ··r ' 0 , L';

·1
214-DAIII1ne

I
i

4(2,~:DB) Amine I 4.0

4(214-DB)Amine I 6.0

2i 4i ' ''!'P I t
". ~:<'

.1
,: ~f :'i

2,4,5--fP 1.0

2,4..»+ 4(2,4:;'1lB) ..j t.+ 4.0

2,"'-D+ 2,4,5-TF t +t
4('2'1~:DB ) + 2,4,5-TP

I

4.0 +ti
:,"' j

2,4-D + 2,4,5-TP , t +i,

2,4-D 2,4,5-TP
(·i··

t+ 1.0+ !

2,4-D + 2,4 i5-TP i t+ t
I

2,4-'D 214,5-TP
I

t+ 1.0 +

*The same trea.t.IIIlI,t;~$·were applied a~:~ ;Locations, one
on Empire vari.;!1;y, tha other on V1k1t,v~1ety•

..1
I
i

I

.. :\.-'....,

! '.'!i...
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pounds of 2,4,5-TP reduced it rmJ.t70 :Percent.

~riments .2 and. .~

The results on chicory, cinquefoil and dandeliOn control are compaJl'able
with Exper.1ment l~garding t!;ltlf"ponse to chem:l.C?!Jf8.However, the pereentege
control wu h1iher in Experiments· 2 and 3. It is possible that some error was
introduced mto the ratings· on Experiment 1 due to rather severe winterkilling
of the ·legume stand.

In compar1O&date oftreatmen't, .the October ~h·treatments ranked. higher
in percent'. control of weeds and lower in injury 110the b1rdsf'oot stalild than
the september 23rd date. The weed control ratings average 15-20 percent higher
and the legume injury 20-25 percell1i lower.

The difference in susceptibility ofbirdsf'oot var1et1es .was also evident
in comparing these exper1men-ts. The Empire var1ety Showed less stand thinning
and more rapid .pring recovery tbar1 the Viking. '1'h18 could be due to ditterences
in growth habit, lJIIIOuntof foliage present at t1Dlltof treatment or to ~netic

differences in the two variet1e8.

!xJler:J.menta 4 aDd ,

The treatments in these twOexper:tments were appl1ed on May 13, 19~9. Ex
per:J.ment 4 was on Elllp1re and Experiment 5 on VikiD&.

The stand of cinquefOil was reduced by all treatments, With 2,4,5-TP
aver8i:lng better than 90 percent· kUJ..

The control of chicory wash:l.ghest with 2,4-D and lowest With 2,4,5- TP.
Where the m1x'tures contained more than t pound of' 2,4-D, the control on chicory
exceeded 85 percent. .

In compar1ng fall VB. spriD& treatments, the spr1ng applications resulted
:In better weed control bUt were alao more c3.amaS1ngto the legume stands.

The legume injury from epr1ng treatment was severe. The Viking stands
were reduced 70-100 percent. The Elllp1re variety wu'more tolerant and varied
from 40 to 90 percent. The least damage to either var1ety was from 4(2,4-JlB.),
followed by 2,4-D AIII1neand then 2,4;,5-'1'P. The m1Xtures were particularlY ef
fective on the Viking variety, with no treatment or replicate averag1ng lower
than 80 percent kill.

SUMMARY

Fall treatments of 2,4,5-TP on Empire and Vik1ng birdsf'oot trefoil were
effective in controll1ng cinquetoil (Potentilla recta) but did not control
chicory (Cicbor1um intybus) or dandelion (Taraxac"'iiii'Qtfic:lnale). 2,4-D amine
at t pound or more per acre re.ult8d in SOed control of chicory and gave a
marked reductiOn in the stand ot dandelion. Where tlIese weed species occur in J
birdsfoot stands, the combinatlon of 2,4-D + 2,4,'-TP may be the most effective.
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TI:le effectiveness of weed control on spr1Dg treated plots rated sl1gb.tly
higher than fall treatments. HoweverI the 1njury to b1rdsfoot was severe on
the spr1Dg treatments on both Empire and Viking varieties.

:Baaed on these studies I late. taU treatments 'Iil:Rildbe more' des irable than
ear,ly fall -.n4 a.f1n1tely sater1:1um spr:1Ilg. l!'mP1re1amore tolerant then .

. Vik:1Ilg(Buroll8an :type) to e 1ther .•t¢ or spr1JlC tretLtDilmts.
, . . " , J" ~

r-
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Observations on the Use of Herbicides For Renovation

of Non-Tillable Pastures.
. .' 1

.R.,. A. Peters

Long term .EllCp8X'imentsat t:be$torrs Station hliBrmm et al (1, 2) nave
shown that produc'Uvityof permanent pastures can p~great~ inCreaSed!sur
face application of llme and. fertilizer. Regardlell~ of the initial bot ·cal
composition of the sward... Kentucky Bluegrass and, frequently, ceemon whte
clover became the dominant species. Inherent limitations in productivi'l!y and
seasonal distribution or a max:l.m\lll.density stand of Kentucky Bluegrass and
cOlllllonwhite clover has led to an increasing use of semi-permanent pastures
using such hay type species in Ladino clover, birdsfoot trefoil, orchard grass
and timothy. Attempts at establishing Ladino clover or birdsfoot trefoil in
permanent pastures have been genera~ unsatisfactory (Brown,2). Reduction of
sod competition and preparation ot a favorable seedbed is a neoessary pre
requisite in consistently obtaining satisfactory stands of these species. Since
attempts of establishing Ladino clover or birdsfoottrefoil without tillage is
not possible on many of the rocky, permanent pastures of New England, a large
acreage of permanent pastures have been essentially abandoned in favor ~f the
more producti va semi-permanent pastures on tillable -land.. A considerabl.e acre
age of rocky land has been cleared by bulldozer but a larger acreage otpoten
tia~ productive land is reverting to brush and trees.

Conventional tillage serves two primary purposes, 1) to eliminate competi
tion of existing vegetation and 2) to prepare a seeclbed resulting in suffioient
soil-seed contact. Brown et al (2) recognized the potential in using h~rbi- J
aides as a complete or partial substitute for tillage in subduing exist~ng

vegetation. Using 14 herbicides then available, the most satisfactory l'esults
were obtained with 200 pounds per acre rates of ammoniumthiocyanate orsodi\lll.
chlorate applied in the fall or spring. Satisfactory stands of Ladino clover
were obtained from broadcast seedings made in June following the year of appli-
cation (1944). Work with herbicides in pasture renovation has also been more
recently reported by Sprague et al (3, 4) and by Vengris (5).

PROCEDURE

Experiments were started in 1951 by the author in the use of herbioides
for preparing an adequate seedbed for broadcast seedings of forages on I'Qcky,
permanent pastures not amenable to tillage. Each experiment employed a re
plicated, randomized block experimental design. All chemical applications
were appli(;d in 4Dgallons of water per acre unless otherwise specified. Ade
quate fertility was established prior to each seeding thru surface broad
casting of lime, superphosrbate and muriate of potash. All forage seedings
were broadcast s.eedings with no attempt at coverage except in one instance.

RESULTS

Experiment I

Dominant species on the experimental area were colonial bent (Agrostis
tenuis), poverty grass (Danthonia spicta), sweet vernal (Anthoxanthum

, -
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odoratUIII) and red fee cue (Festuoaftbra) • Applications of Nl.ClOJ' NH~C2I,
TeA, monuron'andCIPC were malle en i December 11, 19!J1..':'fhewgetationw'in
acti vebUtthe·· top growth_s; 8tiatil&rtically' gr •• ~ A!iI observed in OCtober,
1952 the on4" chemieals giVinl • ,11Mkill ot' eign1tlll~tduration was OIPCor
monuron at 50 pounds pol' acre. TCAat 50, 100 and 200 pounds per. acre :Nies
gave control for a short time on~. Seedings of Ladino clover and birdstoot
trefoil made in April, 1952 did not establish pres,..blJr due to resid~.'.,~c

effects ,ot. the herbicides. Establiel'ment was obtained, however, on the CIPC
"iots from'a' seediilg IIIIl.dein JUft.~ , .' .... ...

The follOw1ngchemicalsw.ri.i6pplied each at rthree tate.: TOA,JI1Oriurorl,
NHSCN"R?CLO':.',endothal, CIPC; 18'.180, fueloU':f1u/J'TCA, and fuel oUi
fo~t1fied WitJlDNBP(Dow GeneH1.h? AllapPlioaUOi\I .1'0 ma4ein November,
1952. The sod on the experimental area was a thin stand of colonial bent,
poverty grass and meadowfescue. NUllerous perennial forbs in the stand in
cluded wild carrot, yarrow, buckhorn plantain, red sorrel, ha~d&n!1]~Q'tQn

tille..

GoOdgraea cont~l wasN4liilOd only"f'rOJiltho~ltoUowingtpeatmentaf .
Endothal JIJ at "3:)tJO\ltldlS porLaM)'.'monuron,20~"ol'oWr; CIPO, /1.)"
pounds or over, and Esso 'lI2Oat i '16O' gall ons pel' e:&'.~ .

Seedmpof ·I.ad(noclover &IicI'btrdlitoot tl'ef'ol1wero mad~on April 1,
195,Jon 'all Jilotl!i~: 'bobserved friAugUst,1953 t ».. ~ 'establishmont va. ,not
satisfo:C'tory .. 1'oirc residues' :ti'ai,·th'eh1ghratelt ;.r 1&IIIO'chlilliicalsuae4, pre
vented. genniriAtion.,'.Per8lll1iaI'~ee.f 'weedc~tHl ~.'$enerallypool';U
cept onthe'lIIOnu1oonPlOts. '1'tIetorbs became'inlllt~Y competitiveto 1t1'\Je '
1ogum~ eeE1dmga'acs"'they'prdliteM'tC!d 'once released'ftoom·thfi ClompetitUn of ~he
grass eod, .,.,.. . ....,r '~<.:' . , ';1

• ';"'.J .:' , (-~ ~'-:-'.

EJw;Z:iJllcintIt~ ,':; 1-
. . iti" r.,·'·:- 'i

: . On.,\pril,l~Jll.~plieati<ilnJ_."lDt\de ,of"the'aeM"c1'leuticals 'mel1tiQMdr, .
abe'Ve. , The'proddm1tiating bluegilajj ..sod1n .the EIxpIf1Illental area walt PelAUve
~hOO.",. with 'a mtitof dead 1',011CJ:lOwthaccumul:Ated'thm-the previous 8eu0li.
A.atisf'nctori "sod ldll',o.s nGt~;~'June .25;195~V~~reG at1eaet2O.'
pounds TeA, 40 po~CIPC, lGTpound'8.lIonuron,'an~ jlQ>pounds NaClO3perc.
Gcre.The ~ pldts ·inWhic)t"brt>aaleaf w86d&did not bocane daninant hi· Jilii
sUlimerwere the monUZ'onplots and.the 320 .pound 'rat801 NnCl03'

A surface seeding of Ladino clover and orchard ,ross was made on August
20, 1953~ l3aUBt6Ctorr eet4bl1ahnent ws nOtobtat'ried due to poor germination
and O<lIIlplttition trom the est4bU-.I1ed perennial herbe.

Experimont IV

The intrOdUCtion of dalApon:1rt195)providedalt herbicide of obvious
promiso tor 'runowtion work.A.ppUioationsmac{eof1.5pound.e acid eq,uive;l'8nt
weromade onan established sod (lIiAU€,ust 4.ttrld O~er 5, 1954.. . Ch-/1SS COn.
trol fran the- 'AUgwJt'al'Plicatlon "not adeqUAte .bUtithe October trea.tllIerit .
was qUite' .ffective. HeaV raWaU.a or 7.3 end6 i1,,:;1r'/ches inAuguet ttn«l
~. did' not favor 'theer~tiVOnes. of the' ~., ~l\.1ble dalD.pon.' '1

; I .... .: ,
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Broadcast seedings of Ladino c:1Q'qer.and birdst'opt "1u:~efoil made on March.,1~9,t
1955 bec8llle.,estD.bllst!ed but <U.4;n9.tpersist.GqmP!'~:U;ion wa.s severe d14~tng

the s$eding yoc.r from numoro\ls'~~ual braoc;U.eat".~...and by the end ot !~e
growing a.allon the. bluegrass eodwtU.-ehappeared.~lete1;ydead inthe,$pring
had recovered. !.. I 1

;1

Experiment V

Further evaluation of dalapo~ WIlS inititl.tedin':ltl;\e fall of 1955. .~pon
a.lone and in combination with smilliOl, WIlS applied on October 27. As ju4ged
by vegetation control on June 5, 1956 grass control was satisfactory ~tl~~S
of 10 and 20 pounds acid equivalent of da'lapon, Amilliolalone at rates'ij'p'to
20 .poundsAOid-.qubalent per 8QJ" gave onlY lim1t"8X'ass control. "''I!l$n
amizQl waa used ~JLeClllbinat1on ,n"'h, da1.a.pon,grllSl! ~Uwas enhanced. A "
further adVQntQ.pin the incl~9n ef. a.mizOl'Wllllal$;i.gnific3nt reductiO~1n

perennial forl>s-. <

Experiment. VI
I

A treatment designed to give control of both perennial graeees and Per
ennial forbacom,isting of t\ala~;7.5 pound,!ila.cU,~quivalent, .and 2,4...0; 4
poun4s acidequivalQnt. wa!ilappli9~· en- a typ:!,cal, l!}~a~lt weedy stand on.~

2, 1956, IlS the spring nush of.''Sl'owth was ,tartilil. 'I:'

_ As obserwci in 1Ilid.-SUlJlll.(lr.thegrQ,Ss loll ~~ch better than the forb
kill. Amonatho. species WhichP"fl'I1stedthe 2,4-P;~ell,tment wereya.~

(Achillea m111~oli\Dl;l), wild.~ (OI1UCUS l$~tar)!1 buttercup (Ro.nAnc~11S
Iloris), heal-alJ. .(p.nneUn ~~.), ()1l,J1O.cW..thi$~JCirl!ium }u'vtlnse) '-1 ~ •.
wood sorrel(~ IftdctA)" 4h~"eorrel (Rulnexl:L~tosella) Ilnd ciriqugfoil
lPotentillA sPP.). C;lnada tl\i",1;1..egrowtl1 was e~n~r.ab>lygreater on.~...
plots with grass kill than on the check plots preSUJlinblybecause of re~<1

computition from the grass sod. On June lS, 1956 en application of Ilmiziol,
2.5 pounds active ingredient par acre, was applied to control the this'lf~e.

A broadcast seeding of Viking birdstoot trefoil and Ladmo clover was ~e
on sepnr4te ~@all..()n Ma.rch,25,~951. Part()ftil8-(~.was dragged w.ith a
Ilpike tooth harrowtoincreas.e "U-s,ed contact.. ; J.\VJunel , a ,goods~
of trefoil was.obtaime~- but tb!il~O stB.rl'i Wll!' ql,l.'it.epoor. To obtain, ~I;I

trol of CaMda tl:l1atlea.ndotlJe~<~rbs which~e,~~ing quite compe~t,ive

to the legune, 1 ~of 2,4-Q.~, acid ElqUiva~t" per acre was ap~d
in June 21, 1957 whenthe thieQ~ ·.wnsin theb1,l!i~ge•. The 2,4-D .ha~ J,:1.:t.tle
apparent effac.t on Lndino clOV\M'.or on some of tbie,~i>rbs, notably, wopd,~Z'rel

and red sorrel.

By 1958 both PQrermiAlgl'p.~and :t'orbs W&~ J'~~tablishod inth.e: .
ElXPQrimentalarea resulting 1n pqqrtrefoil growtb·deepi1;.ean adeqUAte Slt4Qd.

Experiloont vn

An aNtle. previously graze<l41.Ofilelywass!¥aY()~h;l.n Saptelll\'er, 1957 and a
mixture ofdaJAppn, 10 .pounds.oideqql.va.lent. per;iip.re,p.nd-mnizol, 5 pq~de

active.ingredient, per acre. ~8~,k1ll was satis~~" Seedings of ,~dino

clover and Viking birdsfoot t%'9t:oi;l Were ~de.op,AIa'll-;L1S,195S. Seedinge
of clover with orclu!.rd gras8 and.;01, trefoil with~ ~hy ~ere also ma~. '!be J

seedbed resulting fI'Oll1this tr«t._nt wasvery fll~f.ble for a frost cIl'Q,~kseed- --
ing. The dead sod had yielded to frost heaving resulting in scattered, small
bar-o p..'ltcbeBalt"I'lIAting with a mulch of dead vegetation. A week-long period
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of 1o::linY"wootnorfavorod the ge!'lliiMtion of the l€lguMfI. '!'he favorable Oon
di tiona a~sb'resU:Lted in the gemination' of weed seMt. .The forages were 0.11
doing weUb,- Juno but weeds we!'$bl'JComingquite cOJRPetitive. Part of·the
area WIls8pra,.ed~th 2,4-D o.min0,1 poundpor o.cre~ ~e.cid equivdent, and.
tho other part with, 2~4-DB, :3.~ per acre, acid·etillivalent on June 12 to
control the COlllpetj,hgbroa~ea£'Weed8. "

Both 2,4-D and 2,4-DB causedep1no.sty of trefoil'nhd Ladino clover, the
severity being granter with 2,4-D •. No..permonent injury resulted from the use
of the 2.4-DB. The 2,4-D docrease!lf.tho stand of both species, however.

On the 2,4;"DBs}r'ayed aroao'ii;4blishmentand griIWth of the Ladino lias
excellent as WIlS tho growth of 1:.:f.lDothyand orchard pass. The birdSfoot t.re
foil stand waserratic but growtli~of the existing ettlhd was good. The growth
of the first three species mentioned was equal to most stands established on
0. con.vential seedbed;' , . .

First cutting' Yields the second' year of growth bore.gi von below' based on
hand separations mo.defrom samples cut from two sqUA-refoot quadrats.

Table 1. Yields of Forages FoUcmws Renovation of'a'Permanent Pasture
'n-, ". .1':'. . .:, ,.,.,

lb~ lWTMatter Per Acre

, \:_._---- ------
tadino clover 2625

,. Ladino clover + OrChard grass 425S
Birdsfoot trefoil

Trefoil component 1600
Weed component' 1&10

Bfrciat'oot trofoil - TiJIIothy i.n'

Birdsfoot trefoil >eomponent 2!90
Timothy compone6t' , 5510

'Weed component l7~

, ' :, :i . ~.
, -r-. :, ';-" :.~; '~", I ": r. L~ I, ' ,,'

!Adino yiel.<1s were so.tililfactory',pc;rth,alone or in J!Itict:'.ti'~ with orchard gra".
Trefoil yie148 seeded alone yiel.c'-~c ,five times as ~p as. when seeded in •
mixture with tiplotlv'. The rankatoWth of timothy.wp..' highly competitive to
the trefoil. . .' .,-,. .

Experiment VIII

Ano.ran~imi+~r to that in'i~, previous liXporimaht was t~eated NovEillber
5. 1958 With 7.4 pounds acid equiva1ent of do.lapon bond.2 pqundsacti ve 1n7"
gredient of tlllIizol per acre. Grass kill WllS very good. but control of broad
le:lol'.,~eds was im9omplete. AfrOlPt.,crack seeding war !OOdeon March 25~.1959

of 8 pounds per acre of Mansfield;. b#,dsfoot tref9U~ ,Md 3 pounds per' ae~~ of
!Adino clow-t. A satisfa.ctory 8i;o.~d of both specie8w~s obtained. '!he ~nd
WllS poorer w,tteN.tht3 grass WDoSl~S at the time Of'~~tment resulting in~
nand grc.S8 mo.t,. .,
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.Since wood'gl'QWthWll8,blJ'l~ccom~titive bY.JWlllr.the,area was8~~
with a.2,,4-08 est-.r-dt.l.lapon!!l~ex)4sing 1 1/2 ?n~)': pound I1cid equiVli pt
por acrernt-es rel'P9ctive1¥. .wo:,iIljury was no-ted ~ ,t;be;trof,oiJ.. Qr La.#.....
clovor"however"fiElvere inj~waaJnoted on volunt~"redclov~r. '. Weed.. ; i ,',
weresuffic1\IDt~,depr8!'.<4 to ~t esta.bli.shment,~ b?thlegumespec1,,S.
As in tho previous experiment, L6.d1nocl6.vw ir'ow:j:.~.sllb+e. to canpete *'1'e
successfully with the remAining weedgrowth and with the ~rass which did r&
grow during the· ,estl1bliahment P"lI'1••.

.r. '"<T' ;". ':~

, I)ISCUSSION .J I.

ot the IIlOnY'ehelldcals t~:4Q.la.pop ~ll.S: pr,o"~it;h,,!-1llOst satisfll.ctoJ;rY for
sUbdui.ng~tq.blished sod grass~.·.CIPC and monurPn8i1'-entleded at unec~oo.lly

high rates and Mve a further 4~.,ady:mt<l.se of le.iv:\.D,lons te~ r~id~": .•-

. Satisfactory sod control has been ~bta~ed rlth dnlnpon and dal:l.pon~", .'
amizol mixtures applied in the spring, late s\llllOOror late fo.11. '!he fall
treatmen,t has thell>dw.ntage of all9W!ng time forc:\i8Qjppearance of the d~o.pon
residue by seedi~g t-iIIle in theaprW. . ,.' .

Uooer Connecticuteonditicm-.:,-.o.7.5 -10 po~~,p.cidequivnil.ont, p.r,
acre application of dAlAponwill USually .subdue an'e~b!ishedsod for a
pc;riod sufficiently long to pe~t, the es~sPmont of seeded Loguaea, Thuse
logumes" or forage grasses seeded with thEIII; will further delay thu recovery
of the sod thru theircompotitive effoot.

The addition of 2 - 4 pounds acid equivalent ~'t.(l.pre of amizol with
dalApon will decrease the, amount ot:'d,alApon requir~,AAd also give a lOOasure
of control of forbs present. /;~.:- i;,

Reference MS been nnde to the pr-esence o1' .. ~l s,pecies of broadleaf
forbs widely associated with perrn.'U1entJ)Qstures ith~Englo.nd, espocilll~

on those o.reas haVing sparse sods .\lW,eto low fert;lU:tq,l.o'YeJ,s. Adequate
moans of permanontly controlling these forbs ~.nq~:r9/J1i1d :In the cxpori.ments
discussed where no tUlo.ge WIlS used to supplement.,~ chemicals. Whena
gr:l.ss specific horbicide such as dalapon is used, the forbs proliferate
once released fran cCIIllpetition-ot the sod grasses. A striking exmnple ...
oit~~ tho. prolifiC developwnt, 9f Canada. thist;1.~,. ,~, further complica,!,~

is the i'elative re!,ist.:ulce to P1'fl!JEja.~ herbicides of' Illfl.tlYspecies associe~'

~:c~~~:t1~i':/~:;ta~~'~~~8e~~~~: ~~:h~~e;,a:~c~:~te~~
ecticut permanent, pastures are red sorrel, wood sorre;L, yarrow, CaMdn ';
thistle and heal-all. Wild carrot propagates from seed only bU~ is El.p!\,ture
associated species quite tolerant to IIIOsttranslocated herbicides. AlidHiJ;.. .5,'

halS.gi.ven. aJ~reater.dEl~.ee Of.f.}lr.b..con.tro.1 th ~. t.h~,..YI'.ua12..,,4-D.ratEl~." e..,~.-
peC:1AJ.l.yon; CIlllo.dAthi.aUe" but it, is not eftectlv~ ~ all. species and _~~
quite axpen.ive~ '''... . . ...." '. .'

" .,:"_,,, ",' l. ..' '".:".' ...... " , .,. ,

A;,~f tQnt., COn1(rolof. ~1!l1 speci!3$ 'u, a~tel'l.l).d that, a,t~r~gtt:
stan<l isobf.~n~d,the tibiquitqul ~DnUalweed ,~pl\i'l, r;t)1:.J1;.bec6nsideted~· ..··
Since th~ro6kU1~sll of :t):l~ fi!31~ :~er con8iderqti.66~J)J-ecilu4es. JilOwiri.g,~ein~
icals frequently are needed to selectively control 'tile :l.nnool weeds j,n. tb19,
establishing stands. Either 2,4-D or 2,4-DB mll. been used forthisPurPo$e
on Ladino clover and birds foot trefoil with the 2)'4-DB providing !l. wider
margin of logumtl solectivity.
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A further uncontrolled wrio.ble is the weather following seeding. A
"frost crack" see9;ing as early in the spring as fe:asiple will enhance the
chances of obtaining a at and butan:y surface seedin£(is risky since a con
tinuously moist surface condition is needed during ,too critical germination
period. The chances for successful germination, however, are greater on a
Short, dead sod which has gone through the winter than in conventional frost
crack .eedings. The dead sod readily heaves, exposing pockets of bare soil
while providing a surface mulch. The sod must be short at the time of treat
ment if adequate soil-seed contact is to be realized when "frost drack" seeding
the following spring.

Before the procedure described can be recommended as 0. farm pro.ctice, a
chemical or chemicals must be found which will give t1.dequate c~ntrol of.:the
existing vegetatively propagllting broo.dleaf species 11S well as the grasses.
The chemical treatment must remain economical ond IllUst not present a resicl1e
problem.

Recent work by Sprague (4) indicates that a mixture of dalapon and
cacodylic acid is quite promising for complete vegetative control at a nominal
cost and without a significant residue problem.

The series of experiments reported indicate that it is possible to
substitute chemicals entirely for tillage in killing or at le:J.st SUbduing
established sods in non-tillable permanent pastures during renowtion.

Adequo.te stands of surface aeeded Ladinoclovar, birds foot trefoil,
timothy and' orchard grass have been obtadried when control of existing vegeta
tion was sufficient to expose bare soil and when environmental conditions
were faVorable.

Of the mmoroua hurbicides ewluo.ted, da lapon has proven to be the most
satisfactory for control of the colonial bent, sweet vernal and Kentucky
bluegrass associated with Now&gland pernnnent p:l.st.ures.

! ,.,'

Application of the herbicide in late fllll to olosely grased sod followed
by broadcast "frost cr-ack" seeding of forage species early the following spring
is suggested.

"

The persistence of vegetatively propagated forbs continues to be a fre
quent problem when no supplenental tillage is employed.
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Chickweed Control in AU'alfa S.~sl

h. C. Wakefield and R. J. Hll1l2

Introduction

Chickweed (Stellari. ~) is one of the more serious weeds that compete
with forage seedings made during the late sUlllller in the Northeast. As legumes
become dormant during the fall months, chickweed gr~ luxuriantly and ~y con
tinue to grow and even re-seed well into the winter •• Control of chic~with
herbicides has been shown to ~' practical following d~nnancy of wel],..est~blished
seedings of ll.lfalfa (1) (5) (6) (7). . ,

Recent research with newer herbicides has shown that effective control of
many weeds is nOWpossible with lit·tle or no injuryt~ actively growing legume
seedlings (2) (3) (4). Additional work has shown that pre-emergeace con~rol of
weeds is possible and suggests that this is particularly beneficial to the .
developing legume seedlings. (3). .

These experiments were designed to evaluate the use of pre- and early post..
emergence chemicals for the control· of chickweed in w..er-seeded alfalfa.

Procedure

Experiments were conducted during 1957-58 and 19158-59 on the University
dairY farm. The area selected had a history of heavy chickweed infesta~~onO'

Narragansett alfalfa was seeded on l.ugust 1, 1957 and September 2, .1958 at
10 Ibs. per acre. Treatments were randomized within each of four blocks with
individual plot size being 6 x 16 feet.

Chemicals were applied in 30 gallons of water per acre' usiag a bicyl ..
mounted compressed air sprayer. EPTCwas incorporated in 1958 by, raking the
material into the soil to a depth of 2 inches. CheBicals and rates of applica.
tion (active material) were:

1. 3-(3,4-dichloropheny~thyl-l-n butylurea) 18.5% active (Neburon)
1,2 and 4 Ibs. per acre.

2. Ethyl n,Dooodi-n-propylthiolcarbamate 6 Ibs. A.E./gal. (EPTC); 4 and 8
lbs. per acre.

3. 4(2,4-dichlorophenoXiY) butyric acfd; dimethyl!1llline salt, 2 Lbs, 'A.E.I
gal. 4(2,4-DS}; 1,2 and 4 lbs~ -per acre. "

4. 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl~1,1 dimetbylurea, '80%'active; (Diuron) i,! and
1 lb. per acre.., .:

5. Dinitro-o-sec-bU'tyl-phenol, alkanolamine s,alt, 3 Ibs , A.E./gal. ;(LNBP)
!, !, 1 and Ii Lbs, per acre.
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6. IsoproPY.l-nr-(3-chlorophenYl) carbamate 4 ]])so A.E./gal. (CIPC);1 and
2 Ibs~peracre.' x'

All ~terial$ -Werenot applied at all rates during both .expcriments. The
major ch,a,ngesaf-terthefirst~~ent in 1957 We,t:8the elimination at 4(2,4-DB)
at' all rates of application, inClu810n of EPTCas •. incorporated pre-$Mrgence
herbicide as well as a surface spray, a lowering of the rates of application of
diuron, and inclu~on of CIPCas a post emergence material. . 1

!tie time ot~pplication of herbicide and stages of plant developmettt were:

a. Pre-~rgence - i>Ugl,Ult1, 1957; September 4, 1958

b. , Early post emergence - August 16, 1957; September 18, 1958
alfalfa, 1-2 leaves

c. Late post emergence .. blIgUSt 30, 1957; October 3, 1958
alfalfa 3-6 leavcs

The date of ,seeding was delayed approximately 4 weeks in 1958 to more·
nearly duplicate 'farm practice. rhis changed the relative growth stage 'of both
alfalfa and chic~eed at the various treatment dates. t~though moisture was
adequate both years, gro~ of alfalfa was much ~lowcr in 1958 and plants were
smaller 'at time of donnancy than in 1957. Germination of chickweedcortiinued
after the time of early post emergence trcatments in 1957 (P~gust 16). Very
little germination of chickweed occurred after mia.:.Septemberduring 1951 'and
1958~' . .

During the fall, plots were rated for herbicidal effectiveness. Stand
counts were made'using a 2-square foot quadrat at two locations in each plot.
Twocheck p~ts were rr~intained in each block, one of which was handweeded.

Plots were harvested for determination of yields on June 30, 1958 and·JUne
23, 1959. A 38~inch by l4-foot strip was removed from each plot and weiChed.
Sub-samples were taken for dry matter determinations. Botanical composition was
estimated and checked by occasional hand separations.

Results and Discussion

Experiment I (1957-58)
. ;

~ summary~fdata obtained during the first of two experiments is presented
in Table 1. .

Neburon·and·I:PTCapplied iJm.eciiately after seeding effectively controlled
,c~ickweed for a considerable period. Only scattered small seedlingsot ~hickwecd

were,·evident in;'N'~Vember at··the time ratings were'made. EPTCprovided pearly
complete control· of chickweed at both" 4 and 8 Lba, per acre. Neburonwall
satisfactory as a'1'o&temergence -spray also, althouih, killing of the chickweed
was very slow, ~x1:ending over a period of 6-8 weeks.
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Table),. ,CI\~~\1ICl.contro~ ip ~~ sUlllDf)rs~ed~~ of!alf~fa..hhodeIs1and
Jogricu1tura1 EXperillent Station. 'E.x:per~t I', (:J,951-58). .

J

, JJt'T J!8rcen,t ,1tIi1iit*ll.:PJAAt$J AlhUa
" hat i'e~tedCop.~r~' rt' , Yield, 60;.30-58

LbsA,·" 1-11-51 1)",; 7-6-58 To" "
;

Pre-Emergence
1i.d:': 1~2$Neburon 2 77 Il.O

Nebur011 4" bn/; 19 13.0 ,10.~ -. l,~7

EPTC 4
·1':;.'~·

95
tt~, 11.0 1.47

EPTC 8 98 11.4 1~'70

(2,4-Da)
~: '....

15 7~f:: 1~i64 2 6.7
4 (2,4-1>3) 4 19 5.2 '5.4 1.20

Early Post ~rgencc

Nei:luron, 1 ~4 14~,~", 11.0 1•.40
Ncburon 2 80 ,13.6:'1 r ll.2 1.1$~

,~.," .,
Diuron 1/2 100 3:~~1 2.8 0;9~ L,t

Diuron 1 100 c.s, 0.3 0'61)'
·f~.J '

J)NJP 3/4, 88 ,13~Q, 10.1 i:34 ~'

DNSP 1 1/2 91 8.1 7.8 1.07

4 (2,4.-D3) 1 12 ,13.4 11.3 1.26
4 (2,,4-DB) 2 14 12'.4 11.0 l~';-- _.-'- - .." ..,;. ---,'- - - -,';": '-- -- - -.....,.....;. -,-- - -- - - ~. ~ -,~ -

14te Post &1ergence,
Nebu.ron 1 88 12.9 11.1 1.~5
Neburon 2 B7 13.4' 11.6 l,~;

Diuron 1/2 11 13.9 11..4 1~23
Diuron 1 89 12.8 9.3 1.32

DNBP 3/4 91 13.1 9.1 1.49.
DNBP 1 1/2 96 12.4 ll.O 1.4&"

(2,4-DJ)
" • -,' '"'!~'. ~

li'fg4 1 20 11.2 11.0
4 (2,4-Da) 2 11 13.2 ll.l 1~ 9'

Check
ChEl,ck-"'e~dcd; ,

LSD .05
LSD .01

;"'-j

12:6:"
lff.,~,; ,

',t

~:2!

3.0

"htt'
t;,'



. 4(2,4-DB) was' hot slltisfap.torT, as a pre-:. or po....-ercence mnter1al~n.Very
little eobtrol of· chickweed, va._,D1'ted~at any., of' th9, 1:bree times of applioation.
Serious injury to alfalfa resulted. from pre-emergence applications indicating
that geniQ.nating' e::ft&1(awas'qilitp,. ii"sceptible to tllis chendcil~ No injury' was
noted wilen 4(2,4-DB) was sprayed' Ol:t-'.very ~:u alfdJa seedlings only 15 days
later. .. -- . .. .;

Diuron cOlTlplctely controlled chickweed at the early post l'Ille.rgef1ce>~te but
vas somewhat less effective l}t the later date. Alfalfa was seriously~jired at
the early date but. scarcely 'in.jured later.

DN8Psubstantially controlled chickweed at i ~lbs. at both dates of~ica
tion. Slightly gr~ater control was gained at l! Ibs. but proved injurioqs to
alfalfa at the early date.

Alfalfa yields the foll~nc spring reflected, the comph,~eness of ~ con
trol and the effect of chenical., if any, on the legume. Highest yields were
obtained from the hand Weeded check plots indicating that chickweed can s~
nificantly lower yields of alfalfa although plant populations,vere not ~~ased.
In fact, percentage-wise a greAter loss of p1antsocc'lrred through the~ter
in the hand weeded plots than in the check plots *at were heavily iJife.~ with
chickweed. Treatments resulting in substantially reduced yields were those of
4(2,4o-I>B) applied 'prior to emergence, diuron applie!'1 at early post emer'g~
and DNBPat 1i Ibs. at early post emergence. Other; treatments while re~cing
alfalfa stands did not result in yields significantly different from that of
the unweeded check: treatment. . , .1., , :

Experiment II (1958-59)

As pointed 0\11; previouiii there were several changes made in Exper~nt
II; therefore, only a generalized comparison may be IlIl.dewith Experiment I.
Results are presented in Table 2.' '.' .

Both neburon.and EPTCiLpPlled as sprays befoll8 emergence provid~~.*,,~1.1ent
weed Control with little or'no injury to alfalfa. ,Incorporated EPTCat'~e 8 lb.
rate caused some injury to. alfalfa seedlings. Neburon was effective as a PQ9t
emergence spray a?-so and gave good chickweed contrtljl. at both dates off\ppiication.

. . ~ , . ~.-' ' ..: ~

Diuron, which was used at a lower rate in 1958, gave good weed control with
far less injury to alfalfa tha,n that recorded in 1~7. DNBPgave excel1ept weed
control at both dates of application, although somesinjury resulted from·i.!- Lbs,
at the later date.

eIre, which W\loSused only in 1958 gave good chickweed control, at 1 :lb./A.
Some injury was noted at 2 Lbs, at the early date.

'Plant counts' I1I8defollowing the winter revealed a loss exceeding 50.,pe:rcent
in all plots. This loss Wl\S much greater than during the winter of 1957...5$ and
was undoubtedly due to the fact that plants were not as large and as well,..
esta.blished as in 1957. In addition, the winter was'more severe with heaVing
of legumes being 'serious and widespread in the area. Lowered plant ~ts
generally resulted in lower yields of alfalfa.
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Table 2. Chickweedcontrol tn late SUllIherse:edi.llp: of alfalfa. hhode
Island J.gricu1tural kpieriment o5tation/ Experiment 11 (l95s-.59).

. ." I,: :'1 '

''''hrcent M_falU PlantS! it.1fdtQ Yield
Kate f~ Control EJ'tiFt. Tons/PiDry

Treatment tbs./A 11-18-58 11-18-58 7-28-59 6/23159

Pre-Emergence
Neburon 2 83 17.0' 6.2 1.48
Neburon 4 87 16.2 , 3.9 1.11

EPTC(Surface) 4 90 15.0" 5.2 1.21
EPTC(Surface) 8 92 15.0 6.1 1.55

EPTC(lncorp.) 4 :j 97 17.5 4.0 1.32
EPTC(lncorp.) 8 96 17.2' 2.1 0.94

--------'----------------~----------~---, '.' " .• I '~

Early Post hrgence
iNeburon 86 15.2 5.5 1.54

Neburon 2 87 15.5 3.2 1.27

Diuron 1/4 83 16.2 3.2 0.85 -
Diuron 1/2 97 15.0'- 2.3 0.'67'

DNBP 1/2 80 15-.5· 6.5 1.Ur
DNBP 1 87 16.8 5.8 1.52

CIPC 1 85 16.5 4.8 1.68
CIPC 2 87 17.0 3.0 1.25

.,' , -,

---------------------------,------------ . "'.,' .. , i

Late Post Emergence
• Neburon 1 87 11.0'1 6.7 1.210

Neburon 2 83 12.0, - 7.2 1~41

Diuron 1/2 94 rs,o-, 7.0 1. SQ.. ,
Diuron, 1 98 13.8 6.7 1.46

;. ,

DNBP 3/4 85 12.5 1 3.8 1.391'
DNBP 11/2 97 12.0' 2.4 0.89'

CIPC 1 84 12.5 5.9 1.27
CIPC 2 80 12.0 6.0 1.35

Check 10.8' ' 6-.8 1.39
Check-W'eedcd .., 12.2 7.8 ...

ISD .05 5.2"';- 2.7 .33:
ISD .01 6.8 3.5 .43
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Highest PLaat counts were obtained from handwee4etiplots. Significant:ly
lower counts as a result of chemi~al injury and/or chickweed occurred with
several treMments. This did not always result in decreased yields of fcrace
however singe surviving plants diffe;red in size andv~gor. Comparison of yields
with the hand weeded' check plot bnot possible, siftC~ only small areas of these
plots were weeded for plant counts. No treatment rel~lted in yields significant
ly greater than the check. Yields were significantly lower in several cases,
notably EPTCat 8 1bs. (incorporated), diuronat t ana! lb. applied at the early
post-emergence date and DNBPat It 1bs.

Data obtained from both experilents would seem to indicate that control of
chickweed is possible with both eXperimental and presently apryroved herbicides
considerably before the dormancy period of alfalfa. Although no dormant ap
plications of herbicides were made in these experiments for purposes of com.
parisen, there would seem to be advantages in early control of ehickweed in
alfalfa seedings.

S9!I!I!!l.I"Y

Pre- and post-emergence herbicides were applied to late summer seedings of
alfalfa in 1957 and 1958 to control chic~eed Stellaria ~). Applicationw
were made at the following times: (1) pre-emergence, 2) early post emergence
(2 weeks after emergence) and (3) late post emergence (4 weeks after emergence).

Excellent control of chic~ed was obtained with several materials with
little or no injury to the alfalfa. Most satisfactory treatments were:

a. Neburon 2 lbs. pre-emergence; 1 lb. early or late post emergence.

b. E~TC 4-8 lbs. (surface application) or 4 lbs. (incorporated) pre-
emergence.

c. Diuron!-l lb. late post emergence.

d. DNBP1-1 lb. early or late post emergence.

In addition, CIPCwas satisfactory at 1-2 Lbs, early or late post emergence
during the 1958 test.

Treatments that were least satisfactory were 4(2,~DB) applied at any time
and diuron applied at the early post ener-gence stage.
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THENC'l'IVIfi'OF CACOnYIliiliD':ACIDAS INF,WlWCEDBY ENVrnONMENT,

, ~FACTAN'l'S, AND ~NATI()NS WI'l'll~~ HERBICIDES
-' , l .

R~W .:mmse1'J: R. 'D_.lllnicki 2 , and*~A. sprague 3
. r-,f,·

'~TRACT
i ,;:-.,:~ ), .. '", '.. ':':::/ ~:"/1 '.-' "".. .

'l'l\e use ,o:t'-cl'IemicaLll u;.:pasture r$no_,1ng ·ag~tl;l has
proved sUccessful in ,reseAl'o,b trials$;n~""s becoming anac-,
cepte'd.pr-aetlce in' some areas., W3.tb.1n ,~ last 'few years"
dimathylal'seme"ac1.dorca,ooydl1c a~iQ ,.... '.proved to be a ' ,
promising chemical, but its behavior is sometimes incon- .
sistent. Reeu1ts suggest that this compound behaves some
what as a growth regulator. If so# those factors enhancing
activity of a growth regulator would also enhance the activity
of cacodylic acid. Bluegrass sod taken from an established
field was used as the test species.

The effect of temperature on the activity of cacodylic
acid was studied under controlled conditions in a growth
chamber. Two pre- and post-conditioning temperatures were
maintained. The high temperature was 850 p . and the low tem
perature was 62oF. Various rates of cacodylic acid were ap
plied to plugs of bluegrass grown in the two temperature re
gimes. After spray applications, half of each lot was re
turned to the opposite temperature for post-conditioning.
This resulted in four combinations of pre- and post-conditioning,
i.e., high to high, low to low, low to high, and high to low.
Periodic ratings of activity, or degree of kill were made.
As early as 3 days after treatment, activity was more pro
nounced in the groups returned to the high temperature, but
more so in the group grown and returned to the higher tempera
ture regime. Although at the end of 2 weeks the difference in
kill between the post chemical conditions was not as marked as
earlier, there was, however, some difference in favor of the
high temperature.

IResearch A~sistant, New Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station# Department of Farm Crops, Rutgers--the state Univer
sity, NewBrunswick, N. J.

2Research Agronomist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural
Research Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, in cooperation
with the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, New
Brunswick, N. J.

~esearch Specialist, New Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station, Department of Farm Crops, Rutgers--the State Univer
sity, New Brunswick, N. J.
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The use Of a surfactant, to enhance.actlV'ity was also
studied •. Regardless of the rate of cacodylic acid used,
the additiori of an anionic surfactant d1C not increase sod
kill. This was expanded~till further 1n.the field to in
clude other surfactantrr of1st1UdiffeI'eQ'l:: 10nic structure.
The activity of cacodylic acid was enhanced with the use of
an anionic and non ionic s~factants. Activity by the
cationic surfactant was not as pronounced as the others.
It is wortnyof note that&dditions of tb$ effective sur~

factants reduced the act:1v1.ty of cacodyl:1cacid-dalapon .. I··
( 2, 2-dlchloropropionica'61d) combinatirms. . Cacodylic acid!
in combination withothel" herbicides wali'.l:so evaluated.

f r;
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EFFECTIVEN~SS ANDPERSISTENCEOF CERThINHERBICID1SIN SOIL

by

Clayton M. Switzer and Wilfried E. Rauser l
Department of Botany

Ontario Agricultural College

The rate at which the phytotoxic properties of a herbicide
disappear from treated soil has been the subject. of several
investigations. It is appar~nt that environmental conditions auch
as temperature, rainfall, soil type, and cultivation are involved.
The present study was undertaken in an effort to provide further
information on the persistence of certain herbicides that have
been investigated by others, as well as on newer chemicals.

Both chemical (1) and biological (2, 3) tests have been used
to measure the residual activity of herbicides. A technique
similar to that reported by Sweet ~ al (3) in which indicatpr
plants were seeded into the treated area at various times after
treatment was used in the experiments reported below.

Experime nt I

In June 1957 Burford loam soil was sprayed with a variety of
herbicides at the rate of 75 gallons of solution per acre. The
soil was moist at the time and had been thorwughly cultivated and
raked smooth b~fore application. Weed and grass counts were made
at weekly intervals beginning July 24, and percentage plot cover
.was estimated September 5, eleven weeks aftel"treatment (Table 1).

Marked reduction in the weed population for eleven weeks was
brought about by all rates of Simazine, Monuron, Alanap, and'CIPC.
Dalapon inhibited grass growth well, but had little effect on
other weeds. All,other chemicals tested reduced weed growth only
slightly.

Another series of plots was sprayed in S~ptember 1957· with
the same materials as in June except that Fenuron-TCA (Urab) was
added at rates of 1, 2 and 4 Ibs/A. Effects on weed growth in
both this experiment and the, one set up in June 1957 were noted
in April, July and September 1958. In addition, weeds of oats,
turnips and sugar beets, and seedlings of tomato were planted in
all plots in July 1958.

1Assi stant Profe ssor and Graduate Student, respe cti vely 0
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On April 30, 195~al1 plots treated with Monuron-4 or
Simazine-2 or 3 in June of the preceeding year were bare of
vegetation. Weed stands i;n,the Monuron-l or 2 and the 
Simazine-l plots were about 50% of control. By July only the

Table 1: Effect of various herbicides on t~ weed population
eleven weeks after surface treating freshly cultivated
soil (1957).

Rate l 2
Herbicide Rating)

Herbicide Weeds/sq.ft. Weeds Annual Grasses

2,4,5-T 0.5 1 2 72 73 50 0 0 0 2 0 1
2,4-D Amine 0.5 1 2 51 ~g 41 0 0 0 1 6 0
2,4-D Ester 0.5 1 2 53 28 0 0 0 0 0 fi
Simazine 1 2 :3 0 0 0 1010 10 10 10 10
CIPC 4 8 31 11 6 6 0 6
EPTC 4 10 15 38 91 90 0 0 0 0 4 o
DNBP 1 4 6 85 76 73 0 0 0 0 0 6
Monuron 1 2 4 ; 23 3 0 0 8 10 10 10 10
Dalapon 5 10 15 93 68 50 0 0 0 6 6 6
Alanap-3 3 5 10 11 9 5 6 7 7 4 5 8
Amino Tria-

zole 1 2 4 63 63 59 0 0 0 0 0 0
Randox (CDAA) 4 6 8 58 6S 60 0 0 0 0 0 5
Control 93 0 0

lA11 rates are pounds of activce material per acre.
2Average of 6 one square fo~t areas.
30 = no effect; 10 • no vegetation in plot.

highest rate of Simazine showed any effect on ~ither. weed popula
tion or indicator plants. Oats planted in these Simazine-:3 plots
in July became chlorotic soon after emergence but most plants
recovered.

All Sima;ine plots (i, 2 and :3 Ibs/A) t~eatedin September
1957 remained bare of weeds throughout the summer'of 1958.
Turnips and tomatoes planted in late July in the Simazine-l plots
survived; oats arid sugar beets were 80-90% ki;l,led. All indicator
crops were killed in. the Simaz1ne-3 plots. Tbere was little
growth in any of the Monuron treated areas on April 30, 1958,!
but by July the Monuron-l plots. had weed stands equal to the con
trols. The higher rates supp~essed weed gro~th throughout moat
of the SUl1llll8r.of '58 but by September weeds were beginning to
grow in the Monuron-2 treatments. All of the indicator plants
seemed normal in the Monuron-l and 2 plots. In the Monuron-4

- treated area, .oats, tur.n~ps and tomatoes were killed in July put
sugar beets survived and appeared 'normal in'September. The Urab \~

treatments applied in September 1957 suppressed most weed growth
early in the spring but by July even the highest rate was no
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longer toxic to either we~ds or indicatorcTPps. None of th~

other herbicides applied to the soil in 1957, had any noticeable
effect on the growth of plants in that soil ,in 1958.

Exper.iment II
. r'

An experiment similar to the 1957 investigation was car,ri.e, d
out in 1958. Duplicate 3x '15 foot plots,w~re sprayed on 14ay 23
by means of an Oxford Preci~ion sprayer. The soil (Burford .Loam)
had been freshly cultivated and was mois,t as the result of r~n on
May 22. All chemicals (except Urox) were applied in water at the
rate of 30 gal/A. The effeotiveness of each chemical as a herb,.,.

. Lcf.de was estiniated and weed counts were taken on June 26, JuJ,y23
and September 26. In addition, seeds of oats, turnips and sugar
beets, and tomato seedlings, were planted on, July 7 and July 25.
No cultivation was carried out after the chemicals were applied.
other than that involved with planting seeds. The data obtained
aresummarized·and presented'a~ a"herbicide rating" in ~able,2 ..

Table 2: Effect ,6£ varioos'h19'rbiCides on weeds and indicator
p~~tsat interva~s after treating freshly cultivated
soU ,t1.95$)., ': ' "

Herbicide Rating 2 . '
Weeks After Application

Herbicide Rate 1 4 8 16

Simazine 1 2 4 6 5 7 7 9 3 8 10 10 2 8 10 10
Atrazine 1 2 4 6 7 7 9 9 5 9 10 10 1 9 10 10
Ipazine 1 2 4 6 5 5 8 7 2 2 8 10 1 1 3 9
Trietazine " 1 2 4 6 4 4 6 7 1 2 4 7 0 0 2 2
Monuron 1 2 4 6 7 8 9 9 :2 7 9 8 0 4 10 10
Diuron 1 2 4 6 4 8 8 10 0 1 5 9 0 0 4 10
Neburon 1 :2 4 6 4 4 6 7 ,0 1 1 4 0 0 0 0
Endothal 4 8 12 3 3 5 0 0 1 0 0 0
eIPe 2 4 8 4 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0
Urox 10 20 30 9 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
Urab 10 20 30 7 8 9 7 10 10 5 10 10

~pounds active material per acre.
o =no effect; 10 = bare plot.

Toxic amounts of chemical «as shown by Lack of vegetation)
evidently remained for 4 months in the plots treated with the
following chemicals: , Simazine-4 and 6, Atrazine-4 and 6,
Monuron-4 and 6, Diuron-6j'Urox-lO,20and:-30. Simazine-2, '
Atrazine-2 and Ipazine-6 had only sparse plfUlt cover at this time.
Simazine-l, .,AtN-zin~-l, ~:i'luro~-l, Ipazine',;,;1t ,and Diuron-2 ~ve
good weed cont~l, for about one month and only slightly damaged
the indicator crops planted early in July (6 weeks after treat-

. \ _ .... - '"I .. ,._L ~ I ...3 t:. m_~.:_."" __ .:_ ..... , . ............1 t..," ....""ri
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-......Ii

Effect of var-Lous chemicals appl~d in lolay 1958 o~oats
pl~ted in June ~959.

It>

CIPG~g, controlled weeds' ''only~ for thefir.$t-:tnonth and had no
effect on 'tiheindi'Cator plant-e. All other~reatment.s were re~

latively ineffective.

The further persistence: of the he~bicides in the soil of
those plots showing toxicity in late September 1958 was investi
gated in 1959 by planting indicator crops.l.lrJiototilling(3,,":4"
deep) was ,carried out MaY'14 prior toplant5;~g 1;urnips,oats, '
sugar beets and millet. ,A~cond area was, p,);anted (toba:r~e~;
soybeans, oats and wheat) on June 5 after~t.her rototillJ.Qg.
Effects on the, indi'cator clt0lis ,wex-e noted ~ 3, June:22, and ,
June 30. Table 3 gives the data obtained., f9f7 oats only, as \p.is
plant appeared to be the mo8~' sensitive alld:l!Was Lnc.Iuded d.n Jpoth
dates of seeding. !','" ;

Table 3:

Herbicide
",'1", '
Rate

Planted May14 T : J , Planted J\ine' 5
? . ';" , ,". .', "i ; , i

s..•,.

Simazine

Atrazine

Ipazine

Urab

Urox

1
:2

~
i?

~
4
6

20
30

1,0 '
" 20'
30,

a a
a 0
1 1
3 '8

a 0
a 0
3 :2
5 ".",', 9

c',.

a 0
2 '2
3 4

a ! a
6 9

a a
0 '0'

5 10
10 10

-·10 , ilia
r r

!i"
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The lower rates of Simazine, Atra,zine T8nd Ipazine (1 and 2
Ibs/A) brQughta'bo.ut mild c1gorosis earlyln the growth of the
oats but all plants had recovered withinorte month after emerg
ence. There was no damage tQ,the test plants in these plots in
the "second planting. The 4 and 6 pound rates of the triazines
severely damaged, or killed, oats in the ~rly planting, but only

;~:cr;~h::;e~~l~td~:~~e~nt~h~csr~~~~:~f:~e1t;~zt~~-:6 'p~~~~r
with Atrazine producing the, gteatest damage'. The order of
susceptibility of the test plants to these chemicals was oats,
wheat, barley,soybeans. Ipazine-6 damaged only oats in the late
planting.

None of the May 14 plants growing in t.he Monuron-5 or 6 plots
showed injury. However, oats and wheat planted June 5 in the
Honuron-6 plots were severely damaged. This unexpected result is
difficult to explain although the additional cult! vation received
before the second planting might be important.

Toxic amounts of Urox evidently remained even at the lowest
rate used as all plants were killed in both plantings.

Experiment III

All obtainable ~-triazin~ compounds w,re included in an
experiment set up in 1959 to eompare pre-planting and pre
emergence applicat ion of" 25 widely used hefbicides. Treatments
were applied in duplicate to the surface of freshly cultivated
soil on July g., Seeds of indicator crops [oat s , barley, turnips
and red kidney beans) were planted one day before, one day after,
one week after and g weeks after spraying.' Irrigation was used
throughout the summer as required.

Data on injury to oats brought about by the triazines are
presented in Table 4.

Toxic (to oats) amounts of all chemicals, except l":ethoxy
Propazine (25% emulsion), had disappeared from plots treated
with one pound of active herbicide, within eight weeks. The
2-pound rate of Simazine still caused chlorosis but there was no
injury in the 2-pound Atrazine plots. Apparently even the high
est rate (5 pounds) of Ipazine and Chloraz~ne were no longer
injurious although this rate of all other herbicides was highly
toxic to al,l.the test plants.

-,!'
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Table 4: Injury to oats planted at various times relative to
herbicide application to the soil.: (1959).

Her~hde Rating 3

Herbicide 1 Rate 2
.. Date of Oat Seeding

July 7 July 9 July 16 Sept $

Simazine 1 10 10 s 0
2 ,10 10 10 .3.
3 10 10 ' 10 3
4 10 10' 10 !$

5 10 10 10 8

Atrazine 1 10 10 10 0
2 10 10 10 0
3 10 10 10 ..

5
4 10 10 10 9
5 10 10 10 9

Ch10razine 1 0 0, 0 ,0
3 0 a 0 0
5 8 s 6 0

Ipazine 1 0 0 0 0
3 6 6 0
5 10 10 8 0

Trietazine 1 0 0 0 o
3 0 0 0 0
5 10 10 10 C

Propazine 1 6 6 6 0
3 7 8 7 4
5 10 10 10 9

Methoxy Propazine 1 10 10 10 2
25% emulsion 3 10 10 10 9

5 10 10 10 9

Methoxy Propazine 1 '0 0 0 c'
50%wettable, 3 10 10 10 9

5 10 10 10 9

~Al1 chemicals sprayed on soil surface July 8, 1959.
3Pounds active material per acre.

0-10 (see footnote Table 3).
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·.L

Both Simazine and Atrazine have been shown to lose their
to~i,cityat;,at~s of2 pounds .act~ve,ptl:r:.apr;lawithin $ weeks,
(Tab1eJd ..untie.%'.c.o.ndi.'t..~on.lS.!. ef.."Fecla.t. i.v.e1.Yh.'I.','.h·..mo.ist~t"e. (..l..'rtl. ~a..tion as requir.ecttomal.nta:tn~ood growth)., a sUlllIller'tempera"
tures. However, under dry cOnditions i(sumiit"r'of 1958 )"enoultb
remaine d 8...v~n...,.a.f'.¥.'.~.r..,.1~, me..n.t...~..,_,to.'qr l..·.ne;.8.'q.91l~. marked ..en),oro s:t$
in oats (T:~ble 31•. Thenw,;t.'~.~glu'b~e Atr$;ziIt~':appear~d .tod1s ..
appear' from thes011£aster :tAAri Sl.ma»pe ..~ lOWrates but at
5 Or 6 Ibs/ A it was as persistent'.,'l'h:~ othl!.r 'triazine s could: be
rated in order of activity and persistEmce"asfollo'Ws: Methoxy
Propazine, Propazine, lpazine, Trietazine and Chlorazine.

i:...
" Urox appea;E1d ,\,,0..be. thEII:.Illost per$is~ePt~pfal1 herbici~~s

studl.ed •. A.r~t..~h O..t .10 ..J.. bS../.J..•.....u...ppr. eSj3e.,d.al. '1....c1.growth·thro. UghOU.t
two growi~ seas'm~,. M,?ri~'ziwas similar '~g Simazine in it~ .
rate of dl.sappear.ance.w1:tb,I1~I'O.n losing' t'~)(icity, somewh~trn,o~~
quiC;kly. .Urab.suppresseetgr,PlIfth for 1+tnon~l1.s after apphca"non
but had no e££ect the fol'l~W~J:lg season. ',:,,: " ."'

..,

..LlTE[ATURE CIT~D

1.•. Birk, L.A. penetration: ~d per$i~tence,.:i.n soil of the herb
..iC~de 3-(p,,:chlorop~l}yl) -:l.,l~dimetlij'lureaJCMU) • ca.h~

Jour .. Agr~.Science35: 377~3'g7. J.955.

2. Linder, P.J. ~~vementllri'd'persistehce' ~t herbicidesfo11~::irig
their application to the soil surface. Proc. N.E..W.t~C.
6: ".7-11. 1952 • r, '

3. Sweet, R~D.,Feddema,t.;·"Crabtree, G'. ~rl.d',aS.kes, p. L6il.~eVlty
of several herbicides in soils. proc. N.E.\'i.C.C. 12:

.17 ...24."1958.... ( -c',,

, ~.,

l' ,.·· .. ·r

• 'i:,f I ~ ""
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LIFE HISTORYSTUDIESor HORSENE'1'TLE(Solanum carolinense)

A. H. Furrer, se., and S. N. Fertig Y

Borsenettle 18 a pers18te~~z.enn1al weed ha~ a very extensive .~
deeply P'netr~1J:li root system ~lc:t!.permits stor. :clt large tood reserves.
It isnormaUy spread by means ot.~a and by roots ~ root cuttings. .

Etfect1ve',e40llClII1icu COJl.troi~ures for hor~i_ttle have not be~
found. The purpose o~ this st~ ,~ .to learJl. IiIOre~\\t the growth habite
of the weed ill. tbe hopes of f1nd~a vulnerable poiDt 1rl the life cycle ...et-
which controls lIIV be more ettetrt~ve. .

~STUDIES

In order to iIl.VlIstigate tbli.ersence of this ~ from seed, mature,
over-wintered hQrse _tt18 seed poC1I'were obtained.~ .acorn stubble t~ld

near Newfiel,.d, I. Y. ill. AF-U, l~! ' In May, 60 seea.vere planted at fOUr
different depths: tinch, tinch, 'l,)nch and 2 1ricbits.! The substrate was!
Lima SUt Loam. The flats were placed outdoors and ft1le1-ed when necessarr,;'
After 34 days, come-up from the t-1i:1chdepth was 62~,!1-iIl.ch depth - 6C1f."2
inch depth - 53~ and at the t-iIl.ch depth - 21i. Th1s lower emergence fig\,lre
~ have been due to poor seed CQ:yeragecaused by heavy rains following seed-
ing. '

Because of the relatively ~Lemergence level~~nstrated at the 24.1nch
depth, 60 seeds were planted iri.TU}Jat a 3-inch deli';tl1and 60 seeds at 4 inches.
Twenty-nine da;ys later, 3~ had emerged from 3 incbdand 2C1f.,from 4 inches.
There was no el\l8rgence from 6- aEld.6-inch depth in a II1mUar test conduc~
in the greenhouse ..iIl. 1959. ' . ,

Seeds frOlll the same source planted in outdoor 2 x 2 ft. concrete frames
at 3/4-1nch deptb8 ~sulted in a ~ emergence at tbe end of 1 month from ..a
totu of laO seeds planted. .

SoU frOlll the horse nettle infested field mentiOned above was obtained
ill. November 1956. Three depths of soU (two replicatiOns each of the surface
o to 3 inches, 3 to 6 inches and 0 to 6 inches) were placed in wooden flats in
the greeDhouse on February 3, 1959. The average seedl1ng emergence of 2 repli
cations at each soU depth was: 9.2 per sq. ft. - 0110 3 inches; 0.91"1' sq.
ft. - 3 to 6 inches and zero emergence - 0 to 6 inches.

To investigate the germination of seed under fald conditions, the field,
from which soU samples had been takeJl., was surveyed in the spring of 1959.
The field was seeded to oats, utuf. and t1mothy ill. April, 1959. on May 15,
about 5,000 square feet of this 4-acre field were surveyed by walking back and
forth along the rows of oats. In this area, 15 seedling locations were found.
The distr:l:butioJl. of lIeedl:Lngs at the severu locations was from 1 to 15 to 20.
A totu of about 200 seedlings were observed. At the last observatioJl. in Sep
tember, it was estimated that 50 percent of the seedl:1ngs had survived the sUIlIIII8r.

!I Graduate student end Professor of Agronomy, res}l8et1vely, Department ot
Agronomy, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
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On Marclt.lili#l959 &n'expt't:u. .. ws initia"d~ the gree1ll'l.ousetOa.tir
mine theemerpae.from'lIeed1lbq'PlaZ1tedin'di~ soil types',and a1r~-

1J:Igdepthstrtllil"lto:, inches.!Jllt 80ils were: ' C' •

1. Collamer Silty Clay Loam - pH 6.5# a heavy lake-laid clay#
somewhat poorly drained. 'C'.C

2. Lima Silt Loem - pH 6.8# from calcareous ~1al t1ll#
naturUly "lIIOdera'te;lyweU ba1Xled but
the wU-'4z'&1I2ea,.ur1"84e &08.inches
was·uee4.:

,. Pa.l..rQraGrawJ.ly 13ilt LMa'- pH 5.~,:;trom .... 1&1 outweah#
well toexcedlhely;dra1Ded.·
This soil was used under two
cOlJd1t1on8: .~eee 6 ;yo.8 inches"
ull8creelledi"- 80il soreened
through t inch mesh wire.

count. were ma4eat app1'OX1matelyT~ in~ tromAPrll·,·:L to Mli.y20.
Twelve seeds were uaed per repl1u.t:lbn with 4 repl~1ons f'or eacb·.oil type
and eacb:depth.b Hed uaed ... ·lar'vested in october 1958'in Tompkins County,
N. Y. The results are sUIlIIIlU"1r.e4':!IDTableI.

Table 1. BmI!l!J!!!ce from Seed Plated in DiU.rent Soil Types at ~ Depths
Count1rl8 Dates ,. hlmyra Gr. : CoUamerSilty

and , 'Pa.l..rQraGrav. . rUt Loem - LUIIa:S.L. - CJ.&yLoam
Depths of' SeedS.L·. -Screeold UnscreenedBriMoed UDscreeoed

i

:Per Cent ~renc.~

Apr. 1 .. 1 inch' " 48 ~ '8, " 2 0 0 0
Apr. 4 - 1 " 6, 67 69 21, " 2 0 '0 0
Apr.10 - 1 " 65 71 77 27, " 6 4 6 0
Apr.!' - 1 " 67 73 81 29, " 8 6 4) o ., ,

Apr.27 - 1 " 67 75 81 29' ;", " 10 6 17 0
May20-1 " 67 77 81 29, " 10 8 21 0

* ~ach t:1gl.lre represents 'the _".rage ot 4 repl1cat1Duaof' 12 seeds each. '

The most ·rap:ldrate' ot e_rstnoe was at the l-mch depth and oec~
dur1J:lg the f'irst , weeks arter p.1an't1ng. 8eedplaute4 at the '''inchaept:t1'
showed practically XIO emergence until about 4 weeks after plant1J:lg. Emergence
of' seed from the 1-inchdepth 1nthe well drained eoJ1swas about" t~s
greater than tromthe' ..inchdept;h. The percent emeJWih1ce'in the hea'lfie'r
Collemer soU was 1es8 than one-halt that in the well drained 80il at the
l-inch depth. Ifo .e.d.Unss elllh'lM from the '-incbllepth in the heavy 8'oU.
Therefore, it 1IO\lldappear tbat tile Chances ot a liln'M nettle 1I1testatioD
starting from seed is coua1derablt better on l:1cbter' flextured, well dra:1J1ed
Ani'. +''h.", t'\ft 'h.a .... r 8"'-. ....." ....... ---., •• ~-_ .._-~ --~ .. -
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The above se:r1es of investigat10lls indicate that: Horse nettle seed
from a s1l:lgle source is capable, Qt germ1natJJ:lgend'~ seedJ.JlIgs over
a period of. at lee.st 4 IIIQ1Whs(Maythrough August h,,;~ canemerie, frOIIl.·
depths of 4 incbes below the soU surface; horse ~Jl.e infestations' can'\be
initiated from seed under field ooZlditions.

SEED-~DSTS

A number of horse nettle see4 emergence tests carried out in the green
house end outdoors had indicated "the h:1gb degree of po"tenUal for the spnlad
of horse net"tle from seed. To determine the factors 1nfluenc1Jlg germination
under more cloae~ controlled conditions, tests went conducted at the Division
of Seed Invest:leations, H.Y.S. ,A81"1eultural Exper:1ment Station at Geneva'.

The first teet was starte4 On June 26, 1959. A s1Jlgle lot of seed har
vested in AprU 1958 in Tomp1dDeCow!ty was used. The exper1ment was set up
as follows:

1. Three ~-germ1natiol1 tre""tments - no cold treatment; 5 degrees C.
for 5 dq8; 5 degrees c. for 10 days.

2. Three tem:perature treatMnts for each pre~1nation treatment-
20 - 30 degrees C. alterDat1Jlg (20 degreesC. for 15 bouts, 30 .
degrees for 9 hours); 10 - 30 degrees C. alternat1Dg (10 degrees
C~.for 15 hours, 30 degrees C. for 9 hours);; 20 degrees C. cons'tlant.

3· Dark ge:rm1ne.tors used - Seedswer.e exposed to dsyl:leht for shOtt:
periods when germination counts were made. In order to get an
indication concerning, the effect of 10Xlg~iods of l:leht, one
Sub-treatment in the 20-30 degreeC:condition was exposed to
light during the h:1gb temperature period.

4. Substrate - FUter paper over cotton in covered petri dishes.
5. Two substrate moisten1Dg agents for each cozadition -tap water

end 0.21» potassium nitrate solution (only potassium nitrate was
used in the "l:leht" treatment).

6. Four replications of 25 seeds each for each treatment.

All seed was dusted With a ~ Arasan seed dis·infectant prior to place
ment in the petri dishes. Counts were made at intervals of 5-6 days. Table II
summarizes the results. The germination percentages are the averages of 4
rep,Ucations.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Pre.germination cold treatments had no effect ~ this lot of seed. In
general, the potassium nitrate treatments res1ilted1D sl:lehtly greater per
centage germination than the tap water moistening agent. The temperature
treatment ~f al~rnat1ng 20-304egrees c. gave 'the IlICIStrapid end h:lehest
percentage of Jgermination., )t)st prminat'ion occ:uned in the first 20 days.

Althoug~ .the 10~30 d.egreec. treatment resultecl'in a slower rate ot
germination, the tot8J. approaChed th&t ot tbe 20-30'.gree C. treatment. I

At 20 degr.ee C.• constant tempe.'rature~ potassiWl. .;.nitrate greatly incJI'eased
ge:rm1ne.tion. This may have. been due to (l) the etfect on break1J:lg do1'lll&llll:lYor
(2) on increas:lJ::lg the perJilabillty of the seed coaotO%"(3) both.
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INO~~

0-10 daye, ,0004.5dqs 0-20.0-25 days 0-4O~
I 'Ba0 KNOs;.~ 'KlfDsBaO ~~20 KNOs Bao ra.ros

.. 'e l .. ' *
Percent Gef!Mjetion

".
" 29

J
20-30C. Dark" 28 51 55 59 64 61 67 62 69
10-30 c. " 3 1 24 29 42 44' 49 52 56 59
20 C. 0 10 0 33 0 40 0 41 0 .!Ie
20-30 c. Light*** 29 ,l!",~ 44 49 51 .51

2,IlEGREES£m. ~2 DAYS,~:

29..,.39C• .pq;k -.
10-'0 C. n
20 C. ..
20-30 C. Light

20-30 C.' Dark
10-30.C. n
2Q.C'~ '.: ,.f
2b-~OL~"

34 33
o 1
1 15

35

25
2
o

0-42 days
50 57. 56 6, 56 65 5861
25 28 41 40 49 54 52 '6b

2 36 3 4, I 5 47 5 47
45 50 52 ,52

.2Im:OREES~. 5;9 DAYS, THEN: . '......•
0-37 .C1aY8

.47 .55 56 61 56 66 58 6.'J
~ 13 36 " 51 47 57.~.
"''0. 35 3 118[, .3 49 3 ~.; ,
-,.." '1 , 58 ',s.

* Averll&8 of' 4 ,repl1catlODS ot 25 seeds each,q,,!
** seeds1b. ~d4i'k pminator;. Iloun'ts lIl8de in dql;ight.
*** Beeds expo8l!l4to ,light f'ortt least 9:hour s e:~.

In this test, the light treatDllents might1nd.icat,::. a slight inhibitory
ef'f'ect on germ1na't1011" However, a later test showed ~ ef'f'ect •

. ' .
'. ". . . I

In over-w1nte~4mature seed,,~ .best germinat1Qf co.nditions used were
that of' l!L1ternat~ 1ie.ratures of' 20-30 degrees C•.,: in a dark germ1na'tor,
using a O.2~ pot .. ~~ nitrate 801ut~on as the initt;p. lIlOistening agent.

EFFECTQE.~ClIf IORSE'~,,~ GBRMIlfATION','n

Since:ln previous tests seeds in the d8rk germinatprs were exposed to day
light. f'or brief' per1Ods.wh1le' COliDt8were made, a teat 'was initiated to b1elude
a c0mplete dark trestllll!nt. ' '.. .

'.:.~ ,-i.: .':"..:.',~'.

The s~sourae of" seed hei'llf88ttd"APrU ~,f958j"'ft>De temperature trea1;ment
(20-30 .desree8(h',. alternating}'aDd:-aubstrate lIlOisteallDs agents (tap wa'terand
potassium nitrate) were used UZlderthe f'ollow1DS coDCllltions: complete dark;
dark, except; ~1DS the :l'8riods ,~tl. .counts were ~; light for 9 hours and
no light fori' bOUrs. ..~ . . . [
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For the complete dark treat .. ~~ :petri dishes ~~wrapped in alum1nulll
foil and 4 sets of d~hes were o~~ and counted &:tJOI17 1 24 1 and 31-day
intervals. Four replications of 25 seeds each were--U8edin all tests.'l'able
III shows the results. "

Table III.

T1me
Intervals

The Effect of L:1ght on Gel'lilinat1on;;of:!Horse Nettle Seed.
(20-30 Degree Alternat1ng TeJIlleJ'ature)
Complete Partial Light for,
Darkness Darkness 9 brs./day
11:20 KNOs . 11:20 KNOs Ha0 KNOs ,

0-10 days
0-17 days
0-24 days
0-31 days

5 11
37 57
41 54
54 71

1 5
56 53'
66 59
67 60

13 22
52 58
61 64
61 66

The results indicate that light was not an 1lnportbt factor affect~
the germination of this lot of seed. ., .

m STUDIES

Reproduction From~ cuttin§e,
,. I

The horse nettle, root system consists of a tap root and secondary rooits
with associated root hairs. on.June 2 1 19581 anent:ste 'root system was .~
cavated l and meaaured.,The ma1D-oot W8Saut into sections and the eect~
plantM horizontally in flats at' a 2-inch depth ,in soU. See Table IV.' ,

Table IV. Re
cutt1Jlg flo.
(Top of Root
to bottom)

Length D1eIiIeter in mm.
in mm. Largest- smallest

a 140 8 d 3.0 :t 0-140' 5*
b 216 8:0 6.0 140-3% 4
c 203 8.0 6.0 '~-559 4
d 305 6.0 5.0 !',9-a64, 6
e 254 '.0' 2.0

L
' 4-1118 :3

f 254 5.0 2.0 ',,' 4-1118 2

It is of interest to note the, number of plant8lfhiClh developed fromcutt1ngs
grown at, depths dclW1.1to l.l2 em. :Fo:J:'example 1 cutt:l:Dp "e II and "r" or1g~
g~1ng at depths ot 860 - uao 1lIII~, when planted borizontally at 5 em. be-
low ground surface, developed an .• verage of 1 plant ...per 10 em. leogth 0'but
t1ng. ' There was no correlation' between the length liII4thickness of cutt __
and t!:le number of plants producecl. _/

Influence 2!~~ Diameter 2! Root Cutt1JlgSOtl Reproduction
"- T ..~, ... "'7 ,nc:.n , __ 01. •• ,.._'"' "--..:1 ..:11__ , ..:1 .... ..:I .1 .=1__ .-,-. ....
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Developed *
i

<'I

in 1958, was. dug up and the root. C\lt into varyizlg1eJlgths: 5, 10, 20, 30__
40, and 60 m1ll:1meters. The le!lg'tha varied in d1ame'tl!lr frOm ,.0 to ,., mm.
These cuttizlgs wereplanted in 2 x 1ft. outdoor coacil'ete frames conta1.lUM
a well drained sUt loam sol1 a~ tbe rate ot 8 cutt1DP per frame and at ..
depth of 1 inch.- Table V. shows the results.

,:".,<\. H. ... . .... i.
Table V. Influence of Length and Diameter of Root Cuttizlgs on ReprodUction

LeZllthot 'D""'ter of . F : • No. of. Plants
CuttiDI cuttizlg

1IIlI. 1lIIlI.

5
10
20
30
40
60

3·5
:3·5
3.5
3·0,.0,.0

o
o
8
8
8
8

*8 Cutt ings per frame.

The indications are that horse Dettle can repra4uce frOm very small root
cuttings-slightly less than one inch in length and about 3/16ths of an inch
ind1ameter. This is an 1mportant factor to be kept in mind with regard to the
use of cultural practices as a mew for control.

Influence 2! Depth 2! Plant:!J?S$!Reeduction

On July 7, 1959, several plants which had been srownfrom seed in woo4en
flats in 1958 were dug up and the roots cut into length of 150 millimeters •.
These were planted in concrete fr81118S,as above, at the rate of 6 cuttings
per frame and at depths of 3, 6, 12, and 18 inches (Table VI).

No. of Cuttings*
Reproducing

Table VI. Influence of Depth of Plapting on Reproduction
Depth of Length of Diameter ot
Plan1;ing Cut'ting Cutting
in inches in 1lIID. in mm.

3
6

12
18

150
150
150
150

2.5-4.0
2.5-4.0
3.0-5.0
3.5-5.0

6
6
6
4

*6 cuttings per frame.

All cuttings produced at least one shoot each frOm depths down to 12 inches.
Four out of six cuttings produced plants frOm the la-inch depth.

The rate of emergence varied directly with depth of planting. At the 3-inch
depth, emergence was completed 23 days after plant1Dl; at the 6-inch depth, 32
days and at the 12-inch depth, 46 dqs. At the 18-inch depth, 4 out of 6 cuttings
had produced plants 67 days after planting.
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It would be sate to assume that one could not expect an appreciable re
duction in stand ot thiS weed btdeep t1llege as 18 Mrmally practiced on i

farms in the northe~t. Fe.l1owq .. the frequent ~tivation of land o~r
a period of' t1rne , With no crop present , would graduaUy reduce the infest$i;ion
by constantly dep1et1l:lg the root rellerve. over a pe:t"~ of' t1me.

~ 2!~ 2!~ 2!~~ Reproduction

On July 18, 1959I a number ot roots were cut into' "150 m1ll1meter lensihs
r8ZlgiDg from 3.0 to 5.0 millimeters in d1allleter. T'.:1esewere placed on the
soil surface to drY. S1x cuttings were plan,ted at a 2-1nch dept.h each day
for a period of' 9 dllJ'S.T!lere ~'at'3 ~ precipitation during the f'irflt 4 da1S
after planting. Daytime temperatUres r:mged up to 85degrees Fah::,'enheit.'

No shoots were produced from cutt1l:lgs exposed on the soil surf'ace f'or as
long as 3 days.

SUMMARY

Horse nettle can be disseminated by seed , espec1ally on light texturecl l
well drained soils.

Deep tillage alone cannot be expected to control ,stablished horse ne$tle
infestations. '

. , .

Since the weed can be propagated by small root Guttings I it appears *t
half-hearted at,t,empta to control the weed by cultura~ pra~Juices can readily
increase its spread. Cultural operations must be t;l.ujely and thorough to pre
vent the replenishing of' root reserves from top growth.
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1959 RESULTSOF CHEMICALTREATMBm!SONQUACKGBASS{jASX'9PU0l1repens) ,~QL.

S. N· Fertig Y""
"~ '-',.,.e',,:"

, Quack8r8ss (~n ~)is the most;,pr.....aen-t and compeUUv~~
problem 10 the agr1C'~~:WOrth.aatern re~"It is a prQpl1!lllt:l1Jll,
row crops, gralo crops, rotated hay and pasture, pe:nnanent, gJlasll i vege1;aJ!Iil:es",
fruit, brambles, vine, crops and turf. It is estima'bed to be present to some
degree of inmtation 10 60 perl!~of the totalilCl1eage de'YO'ted to t~· above
uSes in the Northeut.' , ' ,,,,

EXPBR!MENI'.ALMIll'1'BOD
.,) :,l .' ~ .f ~

t

A uniform stand of quackgrass was selected at tbe Agronomy Mt. PledUlt
Research Farm near, Ithaca, N. y. The soil type was 'Mardin silty clay loam,
moderate dra:tnage, atpB 6.2.· __ elevation, a~:lDlate1.yl,450 teet;/'

::' ",:' J:'/j "

The area had DOt been Pl~ for two years ,andt1nO nay was removed tRlm
the area duriDg the growiDg se_n of 1958.

The e:qler;lJllezrtal desi8n vUe,split pJ.ot with:,1toUr replications of each
treatment bued on fall va. sJlrfligplowed and· on 'tI«I replications base4,eOn
mowed va. not IIIOwedbefore the chemical treatments Were applied. The plo<b·:.1ze
was 20x 65 feet based on mowed va. not mowed and 20 x 15 feet based on fall
!!.. spriDg plowed. - '>.1".,

In September 1958, after the quackgrass had gone to seed, one·~~~f
the ,total plot area was mowed and the forage removed. The other half of the
area was not disturbed, being treated with the hea""''lII8.t of quackgrus >stand-
ing on the plots. '

:>.

On October 4,1958, 22 different treatmentsc_riSing 11 difterent '
chemicals or comb1Dation of chemicals were applied"(Table 1). All tl'elit-:.
ments were applied 10 ;0 gallons of water per acre, using a jeep mounted
sprayer.

on October 25, one-baifote~h 20x ;o-toot Ji!Ot was plowed. Tb8se
were left rough over wloter to redUce possible erot~n across plots.

.' , l~"': ~ ,.')-. ;
on May 2, 1959, the rema1i1de1"of each plot Wd'jplo1l'ed. The entirei .... a

Was disced twice and harrowed (spring-tooth) once OnMay 18. All fitting
operations were parallel with' tY"ti'eatments to'retQce IIIOvementof cJ:WIII1caJ.
to adjacent plots. '~ ,

.' ~

, on May 20, Robson 170 hybrid corn was planted across all plots us1l3g a
Ferguson 2-row corn planter with 200 pounds'of 1;"il.~.i.13 fertUi.2er per [acre.

I

All plots received two cU1tlvationsduring theg1'OWing Beason. No ef·
fort was made to control the weed growth 10 the row or to control the bl'Oad
leaved weed problem by use of a selective herbicide. Identification and
stand counts were-made on all wee4i1pecies duriDg'tbe week of June 22. These
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counts showed 31 d1Uerent weed species present, which included: 11 aIll1U&1., -...I'
~6!eDh.1&U'uOd;a:.p~ri!11al speeua.i'. .... '.' I.,' ,:, .

During tbe growing sealloa:'diala was collected on the following: (a) corn
germination 8.Zl4emergence, (b) weed species present lUId controlled, (c) quack
sru.~1i 8114"shoot.~ ,{ct) ,~:f1'ee'l;ot. ~~als ,oQ.-.stand o~: torn,
(e}.'co%'l1,~ ,... ·• .1lap.lUId (t).;.-clqpousiJti~t·~in early No~r.

.&fter·'eOl'D ~"',:, ;-,''<:'''' .' :"".!(" ..,

~ :~;_(~~~tfeot';J.:opgrowthot' .~c..:L residues relN'l1~~
1n the soU, soU semples were taken trom all treatllent a. 1nla~ Jlme.;.~
plot was sampled at tbreedeptha: 0-3, 4-6 and 7-10 1nches. These soUs were
potted. in 4-1nch plastic greenb.ouse pots and planted to red k~ybelllllt.~oets,

ryegrass and wheat. Four replicates of each soU depth and· each crop wen
\iM4Oc';' ,.1". :.,.,. ~;,

-::;:.:.-. \,)J i '::' ;~1..!: ,'-:.. _, _ ': ~ .', ":" l .:,

'l'dde:tet.li_.:.tteqt OZ,1lM.tre ..tmeut;s On.~¥, all.plots wwe.,~
vested as sUageon septembe~ 10-11. The yields 01' 81lage were based on the
to't8l lIeneet.trclm'.br~row, " '~~loDgj fI'QIa: .... J'il!p1.iea:teof .:lltreat.:.
ments and is report.din tons per.8iCre of s:ll.eM at.:/l5 percent lI01stU1'lll~ ,

To 8ItilllulateflUACk&rasaalloo;i,develoJl1lle~, ~:tbec~. ,washlU'1l'8sted
in september,.•. uDuo.rmappl~_ ot.lfitrosen .at ~pouna. ac.tual N ~.
&ere':Vas appl1ed.owrall tre..... ' ~-;:.

'";, '. ",'-:';"

RESULTSAIm DISCUSSION

l'ali:6lts... t~

:,,·.;i"OO.. ~~t10ns:dur4rls the ~';t 1958fouow~~treatment and before!,plOw
ing showed fol1age activity for Fenac, Am1trol, WeedaZol, Dqwpon·.ancltbe, lIlix
ture of these with S1III&z1ne.There were no visual changes in the fol1a&e of
the S1llaz1H. q4 :P,I:Opaz1lle ,treAe4",plot,. .~ to •.~ .late date ..,of Pl.9W1DI
andcold,weather, Ltherevas:QQt-U·regrowthOQ ~ t~Plowed plots ••

Spr1pi Observations

;,~'o*l'ot -.ppeN"MCe,;o1.~h in the eRA.,was Weedazol., AIIl1trol,
Dalapon,S~1M# ,frOp~ineaWJ~ 4-po\1l1dra-.eg,renac. '!'hequ~~.
foliage on both the Am1trol and Weedazol formulations exhibited the charac
teZlUti\: .cQ1ol'Qe1t OD, .regr,owtb,.~· tall ·1U1d;l!n~ plowed plots.

'.'-l,(" Iv :"",,+ .~ .. ~,.
. !l'be d",welO~·ot· Q.,,~kp"'r,OD the n.u.apoe,wS:f,maz1neandProPa&~

plots appeared normal up to Mq 12~' wilen the spr.ing plots were plowed &IIf,
Mq 18 when the seedbed was fitted on all plots. .

.Nos~~~h'ofqua~.... "waseV1derrtOD~:~;a- andlZ-poUD4,r,11eS
of Fenac. The 4-pound rate reduced the stand of quackgrass but did not :Pre.
Wl1t the • .ady, •• lII'poce of s~lon taU ~d~o1OB or on the plots to
be· $pr1JC p~., . j ,"

'On,~IVo.... t J:!.Wlibers~ 21,,-·23 • 23 where .t1le.~~s were used, f-.4
and spr:lng observations paralleled the results of the Sjmazine alone plots
at the '':'po\1l1drate. .
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The germ1nation pf' broad-le ..ved weede.pecies 1q the spr1rlg was ev~nt
on all tre.atments. The res1dual,carry-over of' chell\19al in the soil was mbst
str1k1rlg'w1tb Fenac. The~ bro¢-leaVed spec~s exh1bited curled,
thick.eJJed leaves on emergence aDd..~Veloped a 1Il8X_of' 1 to 2 inches in
height betore dy1rlg-ott. The s.. sequence 01' eveD",s followed for the weed
species wh1ch germ1nated folloril!tseacb eult1vat101,l.!The only other treat
ments show1rlg a res1dual to germ1ttat1rlg weeds were Propazme and S1maz1ne.
In contrast to Fenac,. the gras,e • .,nd broad~leaved ..pecie8 on these tre~,

ments developed to ahe1ght 01',4-6 loches betore ~1rIg any eUects. ~.
action of' the chemical was slow but the first cro1i elf lIIOstweed specie.,
includ1rlg quackgras" was controlled. '

[ ~ ~

~

Analysis of'the yield data, though not sign1fioant, shows a trend in
yield response in f'avor of' not>JDOW!!ldy!" mo'liedand, Ilpr1rlg plowed y!.' faJ"l
plowed (Table 2). The silage ~1dii. for EiJ.l rate80~Fenac were signif~t.lY
h:l8ber than the highest checktNatlllent. The Duncan'imultiple range test ..
(Table 5) shows the significance between yields in'lIhe exper1ment~

The he1ght measurements on corn made July }O, did not show any re-
duction in rate pt growth due to the rates 01' cl:lem1clalused. The averaae
he1ght of' the treated plots .86 inches compared'tlo 67 inches tor the check
treatments. . "i '

I

Tbe corn stal.k8 on the 8- and l2-pound rates bt Fenac were smaller 10
d1allleter and.visual observations·wOuld have suggested lower y1elds tba!i 'WI!re
obta1JJed. However, the mean yields for these 'treatml!lnts, f'all plus spr1Dg
plowed, in order of increas1rlg rate of chemical were: 21.9, 22.2 and 20.9
tons. I

Shoot count. made on all piots during the weeJeof June 22 showed the
same number for fall VB. spr1rlg plow1rlg at the 4-poqnd rate (292 vs. 292);
54 compared to 154 at""5 pounds; 42 compared to 1}2 at 12 pounds. \See'8ible3).
The number of' total shoots. increased on both f'all .~ spr1rlg plowed plots
between June and November, With ~he, greatest1ncreeJ/eoccurr1rlg on ilpr1l:lg
plowed plot, (Table 4).' The spr~'ploWed plots 1ne,J:1lilaseda total of 514'
shoots while the tall ploWed mereased only 134. " ! ' .

. ' ~!~ .:"

Tbe ~hoot counts made in euJ,y November ind1cate a trend just the op
posite 01' the yield results. The lowest shoot counte were on the mowed, taU
plowed plots. ,Ob,ervations before and a!'ter the taU nitrogen treatment .'
showed marked st:lmulation to shoOt emergence on all [plots, which posee .'\;be
question of just how ,eUective .'aziYot the chemicaJ, !Were in actually k~
quaclrgrass rhizomes. Also, 8~.e~ts made follOV~ harvest, part1c~ly

where nitrogen is applied to s-t:tmu1ate shoot growth~ may not be 1ndicat~ve
of'the com»et1t1on offered by the quackgrass dur1ng the seasonal develOpment
of the corn. This may account tor the reversal of tmnd between yields ,&1:14
the November shoot counts.

Comperinl themean,yield otthe Fenac plots a ,the cheCks, the y~lds
at the 4- and 8.poW'ldrates wereS,~it1cantly h.' at the 5 percent 'J,ewl.
~_y~l~~_o:~~~~ plowed plots were sign1t1celnt, as was the 8-pound
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!mitrol and weedazol

" Here a,ain.thoUib not ".ign'ftdlh't',:"'the'11~ld:d~~ ~~uld support not ,
mowed!!. !'lowedancl spring PIow~':!iY~a)i..The 11.¥ \11tterences are '
greater between BPz:ins v•• 'fall 'll1:qWj4on:tb~: not IlIO" plots cOlIIParedto, 'lhe
mowed. 'In no 1ost1l1108;ere the 'net4l' 'iiiizllf1CantlY jloeat;er than theh1g~8·t
checl,cat the ~,percent level.' Tt1j'i,jp1f~~In.Q4!()t t~, ,~ld8 at the 5 pe1'~eDt
lev~:l by the Qlultiple renp tel1Lap;.jtiownln Table~,'

"compar1ngthe,l9,8 Am1t~btt~atJon(M"'569) ~~ the 1959 materlal:,
(M-569-A). tnell1lge 11elds averal'd ~1.Iher and the ~t counts lower t~~
the M-569formulation'. The total .hoot count mlde1n J~ tor all ratesot
the three tormulatilmS showed a de~e r6tard1n,; effect on the quacJt&ra"
on the mowedplots. The shoot counts averaged 1148 on the mowedplots a~"
2176 on the not mowed. The counts in Novemberaveraged 2926 tor the mowedend
2909 tor the not mowed. '

,C~~rtngtbe.rates ot Cheail~.l1 ~ed. the8-powMl rate ot all three,
cqllipOundaWISthe moat,ettecti vein :"duoll'l8 the Juntt BilGotcounts on both, .
fall and .prtft&plO1illl4,plott. ' -r . ," ':

Dalapon

,~ nelctlQt a1~ase were oO~1.~'ntl1 h1gher 'on.~ mowed!!.DOt mo~
plots. withthe'lO;.poUnd rate glvins h1gher ylelds thIn the 15-pound. Thq
1s cons1stent with prevlous results obtalned from tall treatments. The yields
from. tal;l. .'!!.. spr1nc ,Plowed 1~,a1ll!?1It 1dent1oal all4wet'ap Ibout the .....
as the check plota • The11elds.9t. a$l,a&e on the D81,pon treatedplota wer.~

not a1gn1t3.can~1, peateI' thsn ',~:"Ok. , .

The8hootcSount~ 'in June and ~~ember are not gre~ily dltterant tor "
mowed!!. not mowednor tall tall !!.. spr1ng plowed. The total shoot count on
all plots at lloth rates ot, Qhemicu_lWlI 3.4~ 1n June>~nd5.254 10 November.

S1mazine ,

Tbe y1eld data would ahow.oae'afvantage tor '~, ner 'ta:lJ: plow1ng.,
There were nod1tterencea ln Y~flld •• relar~ IIOwed-n. not mowed., The 1.9'"
pound rate olchemical resultEl4 '~nJ~~gh.r a11lce J1.~4B 1n all plots. ~·tall
plus sp:r1ng plowed averaginS. 18.9 tons at the 5-pound rate snd 23 tons st 10
poun,ds. They1eId at bot!\ the,-.and lO..pound rate ",re s18n1f1cantly higher
tb8~,th.~eclt8.' .' ' ,'- •• '; • . i

. \, _ -.." "-, "" -,-,.';" , .' '. ,i':'t

Thecha1'l&etn ,the -numberof sl1~~ between June.~ Novemberwas muoh i

les~ w1th S1lIIaz1nethantortheQthel' chemlcals ex~t lropazlne. Also. there
wa~a IImallei' lnez.o.eaeeat the lO.;pO~ ratecolllPared :.~qthe 5-pound rate.,
Thls ~y. f~c8te',a, ~nef1ttrOlll, the ,longer ,ra~:1duai :qtthese compoundsin
the sol1. :".

Propazlne

The yield tX'end Ol1thfl Prop~ne plota tavo1'8dllOwed, !!.. not mowedend
the tall, plowedPl:6,,~'-'71e1.ded h~_~<thlm the spr1n1.~ ,"This ~s_Juet the'l
op:pos1te ot, thflS1lllidt1etre8tmen~il ~.' The 1ndiv1dU8lrepl1~a~e y1eldl.' wel'e

! ' ~r a.: ."Jt~
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.,..",~ "...,

more uniform' with this compoulld.!ilbe any other l18earl1J1.the experiment. Corn
development ,on-the plots durilll the season was unitQl'III$llN:"goode ' : The Msbest r
yields obtained in the experiment were at the lO-pound 'rat~l.:6t'Propaz1ne. '.'

The yiel{1s from both rates .01' chemical on falljand spring plowed plots
were s:linificant:Q' higher than t~ checks. . .

The c~in quackgrass shOot counts from J~ to November was cQlll.P&r
able to Simaz:4#!i .with the total shoots per plot be:b3g less in D1a.ny.cases.

CombinatiOn of Chemicals

Where Amitrol, Weedazol or Dalapon were included as mixtures with
Simaz1ne, "'he ·trend on yields favored spring plow1n8. There were no yield
differences between mowedVB. not IIIOwedusing the combinations.iThe yield
values were S:liniticant:Q' iirgherthan the check on both fall and spring
plowed plots for all combinatioll8 and the Dalapon s:nd Simaz1ne on both fall'
and spring plowed. .

The shoot count data taken in June and November were about the same for
mowed!!.. not IIIOwedand fall !!.. spring plowed.

Soil Residue Study in Greenhouee

In the greenhouse soil residue stUdies, injury from Fenac on red kidney
beans was p:ronounced at all rates of chemical and at the three depths of 80il.
The degree ot injury was increas:1lll1y severe with the increased rates of
chemical but was unitorm tor the depths of soil used.

Dur:1lll the period June ~ ..~:pteillber I three c1'Q~ot beans were grown on
these soils. The third crop eXhibited as severe ~ry as the first. The
oats I ryegrass and wheat were stunted and the stelll8 'smaller in diameter but
they did not show serious injury at any rate of cl:lelllical.

The red kidney beans grown on the Simaz1ne and 'Propaz1ne soils exhibited
normal development up to pre-blooa stage. At.'this pqint, the older leaves
developed chlorotic margins which progressed rapi.dly toward the midrib. The
condition progressed rapidly to the younser leaves. The injury occurred at
both rates of chemicals used and on the three depths ot soil. .

No injurious effects were observed on any of the crops from the different
rates of Amitrol, Weedazol or Dalapon.

SUMMARY

Several compounds show promise for the reduction of quackgrass stands by
fall application. S:linificant yield increases were obtained as measured by
corn silage yields from Fenac, Simazine , Propaz1ne and combinations of other
chemicals with S1mazine.

The data would suggest that foliage may be a factor in chemical control
of quackgrass. The yields of silage are in favor of the not mowedareas.

Fall VB. sprilll ploWing was not a signjf'icant factor in control for
any of the treatments used. There were yield differences favoring fall or

• - - - •• - • .. L'O __ u ...... ,,- __ , __
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Soil residue may be a factor with some chemicals depending upon the
interval between con removal ",~ foUow1»s cro»an4the kind of croJl
to be grown.

Treat. COlllllOnHemeor No. Rate/A.
Bo. ot C!lemical Lbs. A.E.. Source*

GeisYChemical Co.,:

. ADChUProducts.v

I·

1 •.
2.,.
4.
5.
6.

;7.
8.
9.

10.
ll •

.', 12.
1'.
14.
15.
16.
17·
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
2'.
24.
25.

Fenac
Fenac
Fenac
ACPM-569
ACPM-569
ACPM"~
~PM-569-A
ACP111-569.-A
ACPM-569-A
Weedazol
Weedazol
Weedazol
Dalapon.
Dalapon
SiJDaZ:Ule
Simaz1De
Check
Check
Propaz:1):le
Propaz1ne
ACP-569 an4 Simaz1l:le
W.eaazol and S1maz1l:le
Dalel>on 8Ild S:l,maz1De
Check
Check

4
8

12
4
8

12
4
8

12
4
8

12
10
15
5

10
o
o
5

10
4 p1us4,.
4 plusJ~
4 plus 4.o .
o

AmChemProducts

AmChemProducts

AmChemProducts

:DowChemical Co.

ae1Q Chemical Co.

:'-')

* The chemicals uaedin thiS studSr were made ava:Ll&ble by the compan1ea
liSted. ..

\ r
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Table 2. Yield of S1lage Corn Grownon Fall Treated Plots. 1958 - 59
(Tons :Per acre - 75 :Percent DIO:tsture)

,Mp}!!'"
~Treat. Rate/A. Fa,U,\",;SpriJIg Fall priJIg Fall Spr1rJg

No. Chemical Lbs. A.E. PloWed....Plowed Plowed·-tl-owed Plowed Plowed
'. ~. I . "n'l' ~, .:.'"I~,

1 Fenac· 4 17.55 23.8 24.75, ,ri2.2 20.88 22.~·

2 Fenae 8 ·u;~·' 23.90 22.00-----*.85 22.04 22.-38, Fenae 12 17·90 17·95 21.85 25·75 19.90 21.e5
4 ACPM,.569 4 15." 14.85 16.80 21.40 16.08 18.U
5 ACPM-569 8 12.75 10.40 13.10 '13.85 12.96 12'~
6 ACPM-569 12 15.40 15.20 18.55 21.85 17·00 18.56
7 ACPM-569-A 4 17.00 17·70 16.55 9.90 16.79 13.ea
8 ACPM-569-A 8 17.90 19.20 15.30 19·55 16.58 19.36
9 ACPM-569-A 12 7.65 11.25 14.45 J 5.40 11.06 8.'5

10 Weedazol 4 15·15 15.00 18.80 19.85 16.96 17.Ie
11 weedazel 8 9.30 9.75 18.95 10.05 14.12 9.~12 Weedazel 12 9.85 8.15 18.05 17.15 ]3.97 12•..
13 Dalapon 10 19.70 19.75 12.65 14.55 16.16 16.25
14 Dalapon 15 15.70 13.95 9.60 ,;;"11.80 12.64 12·90
15 Simaz1ne 5 17·00 16.25 20.15 'f. 22.05 18.60 19.1,'
16 S1maz1ne 10 26.80 23.80 16.55 '24.80 21.69 24.,0
17 Check 0 14.80 14.20 13.20 , 12.65 13.51 13.1Ii4
18 Check 0 5·" 12.20 9.25 ')1 11.50 7.32 11.$6
19 Propazine 5 24.75 20.40 22.45 18.65 23.62 19.~
20 Propazine 10 26.90 28.50 24.4 21.55 25.63 25.(5

ACPM-569and 4
21 Simaz1ne 4 22.4 21.85. 19.65 19.75 21.02 20.eo

Weedazo1md 4
22 S1maz1De 4 21.35 21.65 20.25 28.60 20.81 25.15

Dalaponand 4
23 Simaz1ne 4 22.0 28.20 22.45 22.30 22.23 25·27
24 Check 0 11.15 14.95 8.95 9.90 10.04 12.~
25 Check 0 10.2 12·75 14.25 12.30 12.23 12.54

I'~

Partial Analysis ofY:~iance

~ ss df DIS .z,-,'

MowiJIg 8.49 1 8.49" 4.45
Error (a) 1.91 1 'l.~ll

PlowiJIg 13.42 1 13.42,c"
Error (b) 63.39 1 63.39>.
MP 4.14 1 4.14 1.91
Error (c) 2.17 1 2.17

Chemicals 4386.30 24 182.76 8.93**
Me 758.82 24 31.62 1·55
PC 263.66 24 10..99
MPC 387.67 24 16.15
Error (d) 1964.19 96 20.46

LSDat 5 percent level for chemicals .. 4.05 bushels.
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Treat. ...•.. , " ,. Re:t.e/i.-;----· iQ
No~ " Cbelm:tcal Ute. A.E., MP1I8d** "IIlClW8d**

1 Fenac. 4 31' 272
'2 Fe~ 8 ' ~~ :- - 91 J;56, Fenao':t 12 l. ~:- -~- UO ' '64
4 ACP'M·~9 4 228 ~O

5 AC'X--,E)9 8 ;.' 218 .105
,6 ACP M·569 12 "

,', ,66 665
7 ACP"M';569-A 4 ,~ , ,~ t. 615 ,,06
,& ACPM·569~ 8 '-.. 382 1t.2,
9 ACPM-569"J.. 12 6,s 611

10 weli4aZol 4 ",~ J:l 429 498
11 WeedalOl 8 ::' ~~- ~ '35 282
1"2 Wee4allOl 12 229 527
13,: Dal&pon 10 561 400
lit' ' I)&1apon, 15 }20 463
15 S1mas:!Ae 5 '03 ,s2
16 S1Diias1ne 10 i82 29'
11' CheCk 0 Ii ~ ~,-

18 Che'Ck 0 ,-I"

19 Propaz1ne 5 203 260
20. Pr*z.1ue,· .'< r 10 112 126
21 ACPM-569and 4

s1Di&.aiM 4 !""<", 212 :204
22 Weedazol and 4

S:1meia1tle 4 209 320
~. , Dal8.pOlI.iuI4 4

S1Diaa:ble 4 239 217
24, ClIeck.,. Q. ,.690 "16Q,,
25 ClIeck 0 379 689

';''',.', .).':-.,.;

...)

Not Mowedand

Fall Sii'iiig
plowed** ,plowed**

292 2~

92 ·154
42 132

588 570
200 123
637 394
453 468
499 306
580 615
416 511
'01 316
560 196
548 413
415 ,68
459 226
225 150

235 228
154 811-

235 181

240 289

240 216
862 788
526 ,42

* Shoot counts" week of·J\me 22, 1959.
** Each f1gure:l.n'the table rePresents the totalo. i , - 2 sq. ft. quadrat

counts in each plot. Todet8rm1De average shoot. fl)er sware toot, the
mowedva. not mowedshould-lle divided by 6. 0Ii -the fall vs. spr1Jlg
plowed;-"tbe values ,would be 'aiv1dedby 12. '., .• ' , -

J. '
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Ta'bcle4. To'tal Quaclrirsss Shoot <:punts:compariDi.d !!.. Iq'ot Mowed~'1I'all
VB. SpriDg Plow~~ ...... --=-

Treatment
Treat Rate/A. , . Not Fall '. Spr~

No. Chemical lbs. A.i. It:>wed**Mowed" Plowe.d** Plovft**
,f' l·

1 Fene.c 4 455 511 f283 6~"
2 FePC 8 140 284 176 248.0 ,

3 Fene.c 12 94 169 101 162'
4 J£P M-~ 4 627 770 777 620
5 J£P M-569 8 638 234 409 m6 ACPM-569 12 538 703 555
7 J£P M-569-A 4 701 517 742 476
8 ACPM-569-A 8 ,80 466 484 562"
9 ACPM-569-A 12 939 108l. 1041· 97'

10 Weedazol. 4 617 91.6 "728 805
11 Weedaze1 .8 59' 675 ;'16

~~12 Weedazo1 12 618 456 682
13 Dalapon 10 549 609 472 . 686
14 Dalapon 15 684 785 806 66}-
15 S1maz1lle 5 432 3,4 3?' 41~
16 81maziDe l.0 189 258 247 200
17 Check 0 969 597 753 81'
18 Check 0 833 109' 1115 8U
19 Propaz1ne 5 199 478 ~3'1 ,46
20 Propaz1ne 10 91 95 ' 81 105

ACP-569and 4 ,i.'2l. 81maz1ne 4 219 284 188
Weedaze1 and 4 ' ,

22 S1maz1ne 4 441 388 427 ~
Dalapon and 4

23 81maZ1ne 4 303 306 309 300
24 Check 0 1332 762 1204 890
25 Check o· , 799 875 849 8~

*8OOotcounts made in early. No... mber 1959.
** . "Each f~ in the table ·re.... nts the total of 4 - 2 sq. ft. quadr,,~

counts in each plot. TOdetermine averase shoots per square foot,
the mowedvs. not mowedshould be divided by 8. On the tall VB. spriDg
plowed, the-values would be,divided by 16. -
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Table 5. Effect ot Quacqr ... Control on the Yield er Corn Sllege.

Yield

Treatment
No.

Rate/A.
Chemic~ Lbs. A•••

t

Tons ot sllage
per acre at 7':11>

BaO Statistical Sign1t:l,ce.nce

ACPM-569 + 4
Simaz1De 4
Simaz1r1e 5
ACP~-569-A 8

Af)P M-569 12

Weedaao1 4

ACPM-569 4

Dalapon 10

ACP M-569-A 4

20

23

16

22.

2

1

19

3

21

15

8

6

10

4

13
7

17
12

14

5
25
11

24

9

18

Propu1ne
Dalapon+
S1IIIazUle
S:l!ll&z1r1e
Weed&r.ol +
S1III&z1De

Fenac

Fenac

Check

Weedazo1

Dalapon

ACPM-569
Check

Weedazo1

Cbeck

ACP M-569-A .

Check

10'"

4
4

10

4
4
8
4

5
12

12

15

8

8

12
.! .

23.0 .

22.2

21.9

21.6

20.9

20.9

18.9

18.0

17·7
17.2
17.1
16.5

15·'

13·5

13.'
12.8

12.5
12.4

12.0

11.2

l

Duncan's lollltip1e Range Test: Statistical Significance at ~ Level.

F 8.93 ** Treatments Significant at 1~ Level.
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~tt;'~~~r=J,=~:#~om: ,
'l i·C.·W~.~~~.:fand'·C:O: ;Cl'.g~';;'; .'

. "':'" .':,~,",·.i;.__ ,-: :r";~ ll"J:f: .... ;L

. f~~.<t·

The CO~tipt, thJt;p~ant~ t:re.~.5'ab1eof. Pl'~c:Lng tox:Lc substances
wh:Lchenable them to comPete' 8~ceii.fu111:Ln tbe'tll~~c i1tl'U8gIe for ex:Lttaace .
is nther ol'd (OBvald (1); bu~ t:he-·.~.of oIa.-t.utJ ..J.aolatedl'emaiD8 __ U.
Ev:~:L (2) 10 1949 reviewed t~.)'~~~'tuieto ~t tJme. Several workers ,(3)
have repo:rted iDb:Lbitlon of g~J)~ seedlings 'of a variety of ecol1Oll:1cl,Iants

and tleeds by extracts of dl'1ed·~rass (~~0fl*1DS) rb:Laome1l;',~..
dahl (3) rtiported that the resid~ of extl'act;~:LZOlDes were :Lnhl.!':LtQryas well
as the water extract. Th:Lswas "'la:Lned on the bad. of :LncOlllPi'ete'IUt~
of the. tox:Lc factor(s). If the aq!l did not r$JlI&:Lnsterile it is poss:LM.a:bat
the toxicity observed in pots tr84'ted with the ~xtrac:~ed rbizomes may have n
due to the type reported by Patd'Ck (6) uomdflCOlDpOS"nsresidues from··&1-1 '

of crops such as timothy, rye, t~bacco and corn. That such inh:L~itors IIIllYbe:
formed was evident from some obsetvations made durias the course of' the Mk:
described below, although DO atteOapt was made to investigate further ~~
of inhibition. •

.•. ~- •. _~:-;--' __ -.. ,;v ...
, .\, ..

':ExPerim1mtal Procedure ,U~ "
" .' ", .' j , ,

'~:~,,~,'t,·8,=~,:.·;1,':~,E,,·~,··~~t,;,;,t~::L,l:,'~~,~,','W,t,~,'',,:-,':~:~LnL,,~·~;·Pre~UJ;l,N~ .~J:~' .showed .~i,¢,l~J~~~.t,.q~,JI~ltP.".F;~~CX118 growth on ~tIie,~..: .,
=~~tfheClO:ci~~f:~fi,e~~t~~n;~)'~f:.~at: :::~:~112=~ ;
ground through a 40 mesh s:Leve in a laboratory Wiley m:Lll and stored in a a1".. ·s
jar until used._._ .: 1,': -l ''''i".;.

, ".:,\ ,~':' " ; '!~ ", ~' ': ,-,:, ;.,'" ," , .

Water extracts were prep&lred' by use of a68fCeflasks or by percolation
of'water tilxousha' colulllll':org~1U8ck8r•••• '.,::':~:,' , ,

:""~;'Setid8of'the ~i;.d:~~deties ",er4 ~te(l.il1 petr:L d:Lshes aDd
transferred to d:Lsbes contain~ filter paper wetted with the test solution.
After a selected period of t:L-. (usually 4/3 hours) growth was measured and per
centage 1Db1bition calculated. :

";....: .

*A8l"~nom.>',. lm~ ~rl,~,:,lt~al an~ !iOl()8ica1 cms~ -~~tmel1ts, p8I1Il8)'1vania
~~ate U11f.V"s:L,:y"~v~r81t)'*l~.·.P~m1SYlvaD1a.;;';, .:

**AuthOti~e~~:;~l1catiOh 06~r ~4,'1959;~'~ paPei;NO'~ 241~il1!'"
\...... journal. sedes of the Pennsylvania Agricultural Ea:per1lllent Station.
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a.sults

8
12
10

8
2
9
9
6

Al .... Ue1clp.u
CClff'I"tM·
CoB .'
S.&OUc ••• d
M110 ...•. , , " .:
B:LrittiDclc~.fo:LL
Alf41fac
Sweet Clover

+ Extract prepared 'Y extract~ ,Pi,I~ ~:Led. P'Oundi'hizomes :Ln100 ml. Iii.-
tilled water for 20 minutes oft shaker" Supernatant recovered by contr:Lfusat:Lon. J

: . . ',. , -,.',. :'~r;'i~' 'i.,_ ,', ,.c v ~![';'_', " '; , •

~:::"~~~~a$~uat:\:ci:;:C'
::::l~a~~~~IP:~~~::~;iOQtq~'t:J:'::C:tt:t::~.r ·.•::...!ie
II). 'J:-':: ' '. " "- ',. ' . ,"J;:'

Table II Inh:Lb:Lt:Lonof corn seed pr:LC* to ad follow:Las
t:Qatmellt "'~~ :,~onf.c andcat:L~~rea:LD8.

I ... ;_.

~~l
Extract
Eluate from Dowex-SOr .. :Ln
Eluate £I'omDowex- 1 ru:Ln

82 d"

22 L

16
84

0' ,
7),
78 Hl'

- 2

, 'To 'eV~~~~~aratl~:~qU4~a ad.~Q:,;'.. ~ajU8ed cqsa81~,*i
of 5 alfalfa eeeds :Lna 5 ml bukel'conta:LDlos a f:L1tu papel' vetted ,,:Leba.
sol..uoa ~ .'*'~~ Uaualll l tilt:~l•• w~r.. ~.d :Ln'tdp1:Lcace~:I:; ,,'

. , ,.~~ ,~~_::. :
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TbelaWi1l1tocy' fcactf.oDco.uld b~ eluted fl'~ tlls anion ~bsorbi~ colUIIIP
by d1eplacemen,,,JJh fond.c4Cf,el·O~.ntbIllllllOJll\l111hycJl'",xtde. wfotll,l:qns1de1.'"ble '
11)88 of actiVitY. MfAaut ac14J .:bases led ·to ~"tltedestrlJct.iol)oft:'be
inhlbltoc. . .,

.. , . The .ae.ttve fraction can aho be separated by means of paper orcolUllll1
ch?-:_tograp'by~" ID'mo8t~er#loQts 'the ele8cellel1ug uthod was, employed, uaiug
Sand S 470Aheavy paper sheet'S witb' 'a Wbac:manNo. 1 'wick to COl'lt~ol,tbflt~~te,

of flow. solveot8yatema conta1~ ethyl alcohol ...~etic 'add- watez',ol"
et.byl alcohol - 8IIIIIOQia• water' (80,*"20 V/V) were ~loyed. The active.,hac-
tiOl'l was detected.by section1DS ~. elutill8 wlth rW+ter, concentratins t~ '.
the 'desired vollmle aa4 testing WU:b:,'tbe aUalfa _,eecl,"8sa y• The active fr,',action
is located in the region. of Rt 04 $\lCcill1c acid (Rf.cp.32) and,mallcacid.
(Rf 0,,28) appeal' iah1p concentnt£onin the I)uoly,. eluate but do not 111-
fluence the rate, of 8l'ClIWth. Suco~te anel malate w~. identified chz'omatoaraph-
ieally and by preparatlon of the naphthyl~ethyl-th1uronlum salts. ' .

Key aa4 Gal1tz (8, 9.10). teported the aepuation of a growth inhibitor
from 1aIDature soybean seeds and f1:omyoung 2,4-D treated soybeans. Thls in
hibitor showed a lII4Ximumabsorption at 260 1IlU. The~8tabil1ty and other
chemical propertles resembleel those of the inhlbitor under discussion. At
thoughearl1er investigatlOns hadabown little ultra-violet abS()rption, a
detailed study W&8 made of the ab8orption of fractions separated by ion exchange
chromatography and' of paper chromatography. . (Table 1~1).

Table III A ecmpar1aon of ,growth inhibit! In with ultn-violet absorp
t1~ of elQate8 of paper chromatographic fractions

Section R~tive absorbancy + , iobi bi tion RA
260/ Iow 260 IIlU

4 7.1 11.2 73 .15
5 21.5 40.5 04 .48
6 12.6 27.9 18 1.55 '

+Relative absorbancy is absorbancy/em 4uackgrass extracted
per ml solvent.

Discussion

The difference in ratlos of relative absorbance to inhibition Table In
are greater tban those ~ted from e¥p"i.llental "1'01'. Therefore, the major
actlvity does not appear to be dlrectly associated with the 260 IIlU absorblng peak,
but the active section of tbe chromatogram does conta:ln a compound (s) absorbing
in that range. Eluates f1:om section 1, 2 and 3 weJ:e ~elatively inactive.

The 290 mu absorption data arc included because fractions collected
from duolyte ItA columns with acetic acid as the elutiag agent showed such ab
sorption in tbe tubes containing tbe greatest amount of inhibition. Nona of the
portiona of the paper chz'omatogr8111developed fJ:om tbei initial extract showed this
peak. Whether tbe 290 peak is .. sociated with destruction of the inhibitor on
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the colUIIIDOoIDDOtbe anawered at thi,a t1llle. One teDda to ,l08e the 260 muab- ,,,,,)
80~tlOil clur1Qs ,tbe'eolUIII:Iaepu"~tOu. At pn.eat" 'are 11lcU,ud to bellwe
the lohlb1tOfu~ quaekp'a88 dUi"'. from the fac_)teolated from aoy"-
by KeY8, et U., a1 thoup the. t1fOUttOfS ara, e1m11at la I118DYl;eSpect8. loth
are donic 10 oature, are UDSqltl.etO 8tNDg acld8 _ ba8e8 and' unatabl .. to
freedog 10 wa~ SY8tem.

IUIIIIII81'Y

ASrowth lDh1bltor extric~d fl'OlDdded, ...-ar.8s rhizome8 'hu .1Mtea
cOilceatrated by usa of paper cbromatosraphlc aDdl ......... haDge colUlll:lt~"'''''
It b anionic lnuture, 801ubl .. 10 'lOlaI', lnsoluble<tD aonpolu solvent'i.
is UDStable la 8t~ a~ds and ...... Although DO '.tracture call be • ..,...cd,
at tbepruent ~1IlIe, .olublllty;abaftPtlOll, and sta1t£l1ty data dUfereatM&e
It f1'Olllthe ClOUIIl4r1atype of i1lbl'bUlon reported by •••• aDd Pataalk, (tQ)".
The 1ohlbltlon mu8t be cla88lfieda8 a growth lablbltor end not agermiaa.~
lablbltol' (2). '
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BELATIOKSlDPSBftWEI1fCOftROL:,QJ"'~I(GRASS ;(~ rt;pens) ANDCAlU\OBYlmATE
QOlfID1',OFRBIZ~ ", r

HomerM~' 'LtBArona!14S. N.Ferlt1s**',

Tradit1onally, quackgras8 '.~! been' one' ~f the' ~re difficult weeds to
eradicate or. c~)I:lt~l. :D:l.Pi,:toe,_, 0.1:.~he ~'CO,trl:~'''a.ures used in the past,
the cost. and.loi.... to' &sr#'iU~l1te' d ~ustry U 1;0 this ;pest have in-
creased. . ' .: ,::.~'~,:':[.'~ .: ";~,,-'" ' '1

The development of organic herbicidesett'8cU" for quackgrass control
has been slow. They have gene;r&¥y. ~~entoo costly ~ with too little selec
tiVity for wide use. Bciwever, 'iii: reeent yearssevetjl; 'Dewchemicals po.. e•• 
ins conSiderable selectivity have been developed ~are effective asain.t
quackgrus. .

.t"

In the put, lIIOato~. tb,e~aFe.arch carried out to study the effect of
delapon (Na 2,2-dicb1oroProp16l:l4~rand other berb':l41des upon quackgras.,
has been by applicat1ons, ob8em.t'ions ,'e,Mmeas~nts in the field. This
haBledto .coD81derable ~ia"loil.;~ .theresuJ:ts!Ul4recommendations, e.pec
ially when comparinS results obtained froiD wid.el14Uferent climatic and en
viroIllllental coZl4itiol18. There 11 need to supplemet1t,ltb1l work with re.earch
Of &lIIOl'e~ntal, ..D&ture. It. 1fQuldbea real asset in interpret ins re.ults,
in inakinS 'recOllllllltndat:Lons,aridiii' followinS more efflc1ent control p~:&ces
if some basic answers to tbe physiological nature of quackgraas ..respoD8e 'to
cbemictol and cul1o~1L1 treatment •. ~re avaUable •.

SlDce.tbe~~overt of q~ckji". follow1Dg treatment 11 dependention
the survivalotrlli~s in thil"tCf1J.,and .inCet!l&;Utent of v1gor eDll,rqrOwth
11 correle:t,e~to: .t~:i~d:rfood ri'l'.~ -9. content ( 6, 7~ ,'the authors tel t it,:I.m
portant to .tUdy :the :,~ects tit' ~tOWl ,coai61D&t~ ot chemical and Cultur-
al tre.atlllet,).,tf~~tbe· s~or86e car~at'e8of' i'h1". srowinSunder. ·.... mua
~1o),og;lc;a1 co'~1tlol18. 'rt".. ,hOped that eomeiJt,tOrlDation would thu8 'be
obta1l:led'on ttl.tililcl'a.eLo:r:act1otl'ott~l1erbic1de8, "~C.;,w~tber.J;he beloW ..
sround M~, 0t:,t~ '~s aftt!c~cl,are· 1rradicatea)~or me~ly beCOIII8~t.
It seemed al.oae.1rable to determine, if posa1bJA,I1fhethe~.the ,;reporte4..1n
creases in effectiveness of quackgl'ass control fo1J4W:lrlg·ni1;JrOgeJIappl1c-'10118
(7) weredue ~o 1I:lcre~~d v:te;0rand density ottop~wth, ther,eb Y absorbinS
all4 transloeat!Dg more herbio1deior1t they may1Wfe'been pr~c1pally in-
duced as & result of food re84tntt'c!epletion inthe,rhilOmes. ' , .

In the fall of 1957 &split"piotfaetorial t:Wld experiment was initiated
to atudy the responses of "q~;,.., • to ChemiC,al,'~',',cultural treatment8 under
various levels of tertUitY~fh"Waa accolllp&r11ed" laboratory analysiS of
the rhizomes to determine ~'cj;;rrtlations' and 1I:lte tions that may exiSt

'~.:." .. >:.'',,:~ ,,~;:' .' -. .~' :' - ~

*Th1l1nclU~S~, of the. WC?","domeon the Ph.]) •• tudy.
**Rese~el1A8~t~ iuld Protna01'- of AgroJIOlDY,~u¥ely, COrnell UJ11v-

versity,Itbaell;~ N;' Y. ' . .. 'I, -



between tl:le response ot quackgr .. s to treatment amt 1ts level ot tood reserve.

The 10cat10n selected w.... medium tert11ityhDkirk s11t lolUll .011i that
had not been cropped on prev10ua ,-ear due to tbe beavy 8tamt ot quackgr"s,

. The, 4ens 1ty amt srowth ot tbe qyac!lsrass was very ~torm. ,
~ ,I.".

Tbe treatments applied aDd tbe basic exper1meDtal design were as top,ows:

Whoa. plot8~-- .CUltural treat_~

. I - Fall cbem1c&1, tall plow
II - Fall chellll~, spr1l:lS chem1~, spr1l:lS plow

III - Spr1l:lS cbelll1cal, spr1l:lS pJ.o1t
IV - Spr1l:lS cbellical, tallow ,
V - Check (epr,irl& cl:lell1cal, no Plow)

.,' r '

Split plota ---.l1tl'Opn trea~:ts
A - 0 lb. JJ/~ .. '
B - 50 lb. JJ/acre .
C - 100 lb. N/acre

Sp11t-spl1t plota - Chem1cal tre~nts . .

i : I~ ~!=ott~~=n ,'. ..
, - 10 1b/acre ot polycblorobe:a&d1c acid (ACPM-10'-A,)
4 - CIleek . I

AU possible comb:1Dations ot t,1'ea_nts were rep11cltted tour t1me8, makJDg,a
total ot240 plots. ". !' .

Tbe matured 11'888 was mo_d, raked, and removed trom the field on'A~t
16, 1957. ~ n1trosen W88 a~1ed on Augu8t 28 ill the form of NH"NO:,.~
purpoae ot tl:leee treatments wU to st:1mulate ditteZOlllnt1al8 in dens1ty aD4
vigor ottop srovtb _ alaOz. levels of car~1lereaerve in the rb.~zomes.

Tbe fall applications ot chellll~ weremade on~t4~r 26, by wbich t~the
increued top-sr<>wtb and v1sOr of ,·the sras. in reej:Wle to the n1t~ge~:he4
become very proDOW1ced. The ,t~plow1l:lS W88 carrfe~ out two weeks la~l' on
November 11. '!be 8pr1l:lS cbe~.appJ.icati0D8 ".~ made on May 10, 19~.
Spring plow end. tallow plots wreplowed two weekalater on May 24. '1'bei,
fallow plots, were d1Bced, per:1odlclally duriJ31 the par as required to p",wnt
apprec1able ,tap crowth.

Samples ot qUackgras8 rh1Z011111weretaken 'll'r:iQdiC;aUy for laboratoQ'
analys18, accof41D6 to tbe tol1O~W sche~ule: -

...." .. '" :,'" .. , . (':' . . .: ' ; ..
,,-1st harvest -oc;tober 19, 1~1,·

2nd harvest - NOvember9, 1957'rd~t_Apr11 2, 1958
4th harveat .. May 29, 1958
5th baryB4t - July 24, 1958 . ,
6th h8rVe.t - AuguSt 27, 1956
7th barve.t - March 20-28, 1959

.' .. ',' ,',. , I

In1t1ally aDdtol' the f1Z'e:t..:a.x sampJ.1as pezo:1odB,thepl'Ocedure, uMcl
was to obtain sloIllple. as uniform in size amt de~"asposdble by dig1Jlg
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. . .

. ''l'l!e~~~'_4 in ~·~tit..tiWde1:e+t1on.Of tructolie ....
fol1Q~: '" ',' ". " ':;,," .... .": ">," " :'"

.SUfficient plant material 18 weighed into a ttWt· tube so that &t'teJ~f

4:i8nt~~~d..".c1J,U.t1o...~, to.';.,;\0£>."..1IIl.•.the 1'ruct~".,contentdoes not ex-.
cee4,O.;~ !IJIII!II"]ler lIll. ~'i!I la'll hol4s. uft . .tbiscODCelitrat~
(8 1Ilp.' per '<:8.n1;1'ruct~rfbf JllOst1nSt~.· ,. . . ",

. '- " " jr-, "; v" :.;' ;. ' ", '._:,!,.,,::,:~, ' ~_1

J'Q1:I.PW.....1rI&.'.,d~8t:l.on in '.~...~r Jor ODe.. bour.. .at ~.'... c., .the Sample. . .18
fU~r,e4. .•~.broUgqt .to:~';~ of IOQml. ".~ .ail. Of thl8 extr-et
18 pipetted 1nto a test "tdb/t·To thl8 18 addH fbUrlill. of water,T"

five ml. of o.1~ alcoholic resorc1nal and l' 1IIl. of 3~ Bel. A:tf:Ar1"
tlle. •.•. crO~~lIo1;~. ,~~~d....".;the,'.'.~.u.bes are. P.1BC....e~ In all aooC. 'Ita.tez:bat.htor ,.QI!\~~. ~t~ ~ve.lOP~J,or, cQOled..tO.~ telllperature,. ~
COlO*.~t.~ .~~te~~~a BaUsch anai~ '8pectl'Qn:lc '20 c01#';
_tel' at ;JKl IDU. ., r . '. '0 ',' s

" ..:: '''' •• -.~-':,: . I . ~;-in.l

Ttie t1'u~*Jt co'nteritofqii~u. rhiiomes" 1'<iundio be so hfCb
t.haton1Y,50 J!!w,~ o~~, ~n4p1aDtmater.w ,sayesuftic1ent.color
1nteD81t t ,8C!tAat ,ap.8Bdlpl8.t+p:w1~1i1tbt ope~'rqe ot the cOJ,or=eter
whenus1Jii a wavelength Of ~ DIu;' '.' ·.····1 "<", ',,"
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In an at'tempt to minimize experimentaJ. variat:lon, the samples were
.~essad ~ ~1lchesof comIW!'!<e,J;8plicat:lons aa4,,8,new standard curve. USing
C,~ P•. ~~i;oH"'U~pared e.. '+me.Since ~t~ter extraction Of~' .
Salllpl~s w•. n.otp:re~ded by an~c;obol utractiQn:)ioseparate out tree ·:true,.

'~:;'t:t~~:U:~~~aJ.:~~~~~~~I~'9=e~t~o::'~~i::~-
was g~vel1to.~1Dg •• para~~t:lons aI)d de. "'}~tiOns on the aJ.~Ji:)1
soluble. an<lwa;t4tr.sobble .1lfUlq~~s present in .(,'.rhi~lIIes. Howverj ..
s~ce t~ I\.~o~ $Il4 d:i.urna1tl~tuat:lons 111~·:rree fl'Uciose and.eiqxoOse
contents of under-groUlld storage organa of perelin,~.gre.ssesare gene~'
small, and due to the time and expense involved iD"i1uch a large number of
Slllllple., the:r:el'Ol"te~ Proced~;,~ uaed. Determ~tioDll will be~ to .
check therelat1ve concentrat1Q",Qf theee fract1l>*in some samples. In .:
considering ~ obJectives, Of'~ i~tudy, it ~a, ~-t that the tot,aJ. M~e
vaJ.ues 'WOuld1:Ie.IIOre mean1ng~,~ the fl'Ucto.:.n:cpntent aJ.one. ,.'

This ItudT has b,.,n ~ont~4t.~ er;U.ar~4 to,;#Clude severaJ. new ~bi
C1.de.,s Wh1Ch,Aa.Wl..... appeare.d ~.",.~.".. tor the co...nt..1'9. r of q\lacwass since.. ",•.tbe
;:::~ ~=~t wee in1t1ate~,';~ later S,IlIIlP~~lihas,been doJl8 UII~""

REBUwsAlIDDlaCUSSION'

reser::::r::.=~st:r:o;~rid~~t~~:t:;:t:n~;~dh~~~~h°i~a:::.~te
variations of food reserve tend ..~,tolloW a pat~rnfrom a minimum in early
spring to a .max1mlmlinlatet~l,tluu:'e Was relat~~ little changefo~, .J

=Z:::t::~~:~fpe=-~uer:u~=~~~;~~d~4~~r:ted
low of l.~ of',tb4l tot~ dry,,,,,~ 9f rh1zo.s.~ the difference~,~~
generaJ.ly"'~ted to trea~t",.ponse, sqplUlietrers and variation,were
aJ.so qUite large,' particularly .4Dthe first s 1x ~.ts. ' '

.'rbemain eftects of nit:r,oopJl."r8s\Uted in an .~y decrease of food re
serve. However, this effect tellded to diminish or disappear with t1me,~8" '
pec1aJ.ly where no ful"ther treatment was superimposed or where considerable
regrowth occurred .later • .

Themam~.f1'ect80f Cult\Ul&l,tree,trGents -,1110,,",,;.&8raduaJ. but relatively
small decrease :rncarbob;vdratu ~ue to· plowUli, ~;a.efaJ.low1ng was much more
severe and its effects cont:imie<r throughout the eXlliriment.

b~;Ln' f?;t'f8(rts of chem;1~ ·.treatmen1l8:te~.t6 res\1l.t ,in a marked de
crease 1n food.,reserve 4\18to.~pon, but l1ttJ;e "oine effect trom polychloro-
benzoic ac::\.d. '" ',.: .. , '

~~.:t;here8ul1;s stro~~_lY:t thatt1W~;~ 1:lEl.significant illter
actions ~t"l1I1.tl:Ie. main efte~~".~,.g. nitrog8l\~,e1s versus daJ.apon treat
ments, ahdfaJ.1ow versus dalapon treatments), the ,.tatistIa'iLranalysis of
these data has not ye:e-Deen completed, so further evaluation is not possible
at th1e t1llle ~t will be :N8sen~ at the 1960'JQll~'~ in ~ew York. ,

It be,came (lbvious after ~i¥1.Dg' th~ atudy ,,~SpeCiaJ.ly after lIIO.f-Of '"
the quantitative determinations had been cOIIIPleteton sampJ,es trom the r~j,rst
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"
six harvests, that the absolute levels of food :reie" ',:in tbe. rhizome. ob
tained by' our'IalIlplibg methodS,".1'1101,led t,o, re,pt'El,se_",','B,," ",' true ,~," complete pic
ture of tbe total effects of tbe tre~1<mentfJ •. Ii! a .• ' d"ev:1dent that as the
food reserve of tbe rhizomes ~. belQWl!ocertain, 'Vel alJiJ/or as a result
of other phys iol08ical effects of treatments, the r~izomes' die and' are read
Uy decomposed. The samples obtained for analysis ~ t)),e prClcedure u"d in
the first six harvests pr1mar~1'epresent l1~*~s which have survived
the deleterious effects of tre&~s'. ~us ,t~y, •. ~ ~te.in considerable
food reserve, especially when any renewal of tOP'~~9~h~}~en place, and
are not representative of the aveX'Age~.j~ple~~p.~'" It was. prin
cipe.lly for th1s reaeon tha't~b8_tbar,l&bor~s ~e4uieo:r obtainirl&
samples with tbe s'!:eel cylilJl!ler}w.toulld ne~ssamJ~ Thi~:gave a measure
of the total quantities of rhizome and 1'i'UctolJe',«l,,~, .are,a basis. It was
foulld tha.t the effects of treatments were accentuattd coDsidera.bly as a
result' of this proeledure. .,' -,

CONCLUSIONS :",/",
• . '.' '.t .. ~

[..1, ..:..

Anexper1ment wa.sdesigned aDdinitiate4 b19'f t~"obta1D. inforlllBtion
regarding some' phys iolog1cal·:~t& ,of que.ckgrasl. ~o.Q:bl:olWlder chemical
and cultural treatll8 nts. Samples of rhizome trom tt""ted quackgrass were
taken period1oally; and analyzed: :,qqantitatively' ,for itesell'V8carbohydrates to
deter'm1ne 11' the treatments were effectiVe, killing the rhizomes or 11' they
merely remained in a state of dormancy. Correlat~~ between' frti~tose content
of rhizomes and response of qullC1rp'a.ss totrea_Dti uweU as interactions
betwee!1treatments ':WElreeVaJ..uatect. ' '(',;-:

" . _ .:' ...:,.;::Tq' ..';
The rapid response of top growth to fall nitro.en applicat;ioJ18' resulted

in a simultaneous decrease in fructose CdnteJrt of!. rhizotnes, ..
," .

PlOWingeither in the fall or spring tellded ~h~ive sl~ht 'decreases in
fructose, whUej'allowing re8Ul.ted·in continuous" extreme dElpletion.

Dalapon treatments resulted in considerable decrease in fructose although
when no further treatment was applied or even with plow1rlg, some rhizomes
survived in apparently healthy condition. Differeneles in effectiveness of
control and content of fructose between 7i lbs. per acre and 15 pounds per
acre of dalapon did not appear very great. There ".. little or no effect due
to polychlorobenzoic acid.

There were indications that nitrogen applicatiQns followed by application
of da1apon gave significantly better control aDd depletion of rhizome reserves
than dalapon alone. The intera.ction between dalapon treatment and fallow also
seemed to be important.

The results based on the statistical analysis of these data will be pre
sented aDd discussed in greater detaU at the 1960 meetings.

Further work is underway which includes several new chemicals of interest
in the control of quackgra.ss.
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ABSTRACT 363.

THEACTIVITYOF SEVERALSUBSTITUTEDBENZOICANDPHENOXY

ALKYLCARBOXYLICACI:bSONSMALLGRAINSiANDDOGFENNEL

R. 1). Ilnicki 1

Several fam1,l1es·pther~lcides wereeV~luated in aneffprt
tp find an effective pps~-~mergenceher~~bide for ~elect1vely

,controlling clog fennel. i...n ....Q. ar.....le y and wh~a.·.t. particula.r. at.t.en
tion was paid to the re~at~Q.hship of mo~~bular structure to

. activity and selectiVity. Of the famll:te~ studied. certain
phenoxyalkYlcarboxylic ~A~~ubstituted b"pzoiC acids appeared
to possess the required specifici ty "1

l.t ~a~U:~~~e~i ~~~04~t~±~~~~~~~;~~e~~~~)b~~~~i~v:~~~:e~ and
,\.4-(2,4-DB)", was relatively inactive on*the test species.
seve.ral a1Pha-Phenoxypr~p~9...niC acids we~...'Leffecti.ve in cOA-.
trolling dog fennel with little or no s%$pificant injury to
small grains if used withip a certain dQlJtlge range. 2-(2,4,5
tr1.chlorophenoxy)propio.nicacid, . sllveJ<:> was the most active
followed by 2-(2,4-dichloroPhenoxy)propl0~iC acid,(2-(2,~!DP)'J,
and 2-( 2-methyl,4-chloroPtl~roxy)propion+cacid, ;:2(MCPP)j.
Several phenoxyacetic aCld~including 2~'4~dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid (2,4-D) were sligl1tlyactive on dog fennel but they were
not .as effective for the pqntrol of dog f~nnel as the alpha-
phenoxypropionic acids. . " .

. .Of the six var10usly substituted be~zolc acids stud1ed

. chlor1ne substituted 1n tpe, 2~, . 3-, and,6f-poei tions gave the
most eftective control of dog fennel but 'caused some1njW!'y
to the small grains ". COfls~quently, a1l6~her analogues were
compared to 2,3~6-trichlOrobenzoicac1d(~,3,6-TBA). Substi
tuting a methoxy group in, the 2-posltionresulted 1n a marked
increase in activity on t.he test species.: The 2-methoxY-3i
6-d.1C.h.1.0.robenzo1c acid ...wa...s.....h..•.1

ghl Y act1ve..,~.., nsmall gra.ins .a•..nd..dogfermel.,. Still more inj~y was produced t the small grains when
a methyl group was substituted 1n the 2": sit1on. Increaet!d in
jury to dog fennel with rib"apparent 1njU' to the small grains
resulted from a methoxy subst1tution 1ntie 2-position and,an
addlt10nal chlor1ne 11'1the 5-pos1 tion (2-1IIlethoxy-3,5 ,6-tri-'
chlorobenzoic acid]. It is worthy of noti that 2-methoxY-3,
5-dichlorobenz,olc ac1dand' 3-amino-2. 5-di hlorobenzoic acid'
were relatively inactive on dog fennel an "small grains. !

1
Research Agronomist, Crops Research Division, Agr1cultural

Research'Service, U. S.Dept. of Agr1cult$re,incooperati~n
with the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, Rutgers-
the State University, NewBrunswick, N. J.
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Pr...... rgel,lt Wee~iCQntrol in Silage Corn" 1958-0591

R. S. BelJ.,~ Erling Larssen 2

aesults of newer herbicideeie$'ts for weed control in corn conducted at the
Rhode Island Agricultural Eltper~t ~tation in 1958,..nd 1959 are report~ :in
this paper •. The~ources ofherbt~ld.s and their ehemicaln8liles' are lis ted in .
the appell~ Percentage of active .toxicants are :il\C~uded in the yield "tiles.

Penn. 602A silage corn was"';1uted . during the .*ird week of Hay on ~
AgronODlY'farm. The soU is a Bridgehampton silt loam. One thousand potllllllaper
acre of 8-12....12-2 fertil~zer was ~ed, one...half beila.Cdiaked in before planting,
the other half banded b7' the plllnW~, The plots. were five rows wide and 36 feet
long. There were threereplicate$ of each treatmen~.,

The amo~t of herbicide for each plot was 1lI8asur,ed and applied indiVidually
using knapsack spra~rs. The alIIOuntof water used waaequivalent to 30aillons
per acre for soluble materials an4,50 gallons for slq1lt;ly soluble ones.""
preparations were lIIixed. with coarse sand to facilitate spreading b7 hand.

One set ot \Ultreated plots .lfU. hand-hoed as ne4J4cid. This occurred on June
14 and 25 in 1958 ai:ldon June 11 An419 in 1959. AP.-.plots were cultivated JUSt
before laYb7,July· 1. Another ,set of. plots was not·t~eated chemically nor ·cu],.. .J
tivated until July 1. This is caned tile delayed ~l.tivation treatment.

UI Results

Table 1 sbows amounts of _\liCides used in 1958, yields of silage com
and weed ratings on June 30. The spring of 1958 wa. '~ol and wet. VelYf,w
annual weeds genainated. WeedcOlllP,tltition was not. factor in production and
no statistically significant diffefences in yields ,.re found. The weight of
green silage CQrn varied froll' l6~.5 tons where 5 pout!4..f Eptam was used to 20.!
where DNBPwas applied. The amo~tof DNBPused waftoo large and the se.,u
10gs ~re damaged, 80 some rep~ting became necessary. During19!? EPtaB
sprayed. on the soil ~face waS.ll9t particularly eft~t!ve in suppressi,ng'weed
seed' genni.nation~. Working this .~torial into the soil improves its effeb#ve-
ness, but iJlqreasnthe .cost of pr04uction.·· '

SiJIla;ine. rates of 2, 4 and 6 pounds per acre were equally effective'in
weed iDhibiti Ol1without damage t~ Clilrn. No residW\l. tOXicity symptoms' were
produced OQ.~ following any applications of the' herbicides.

There were plants of northern nutgrass scattered throughout the plots.
Simazine was the only herbicide that damaged nutgrass. It became yellowed and
stullted. However, only a SIIlIl.llpercentage of the nutgrass plants was killed"

lContribution No. 987. '~ode Is~ Agricultur~ ~riment Station,
2Associate Professor and Gradu.teAs,istant, respectively.



Table 1. Yields o~ 6021 Silage Corn in WeedControi~' 1958.
I

Materials Concentrati~

Pounds
'Toxicant/
. Acre

. Tons/~re
,i' ,-Green Dry

Weed
i!:ting*

DNBP
Simaziile
Emid '
Eptam '
Simazine
Simazine
Delayed 'Cultivation
Harid-hoed Checks .'
Emid (pre & post)
Eptam '

L.S.D. at 0.05

3 Ibs./~~·",
50%'0]
75%W .. ,
6. Ibs./gal~
50%W
50%W-
75%W
6 Ibs./gaJ.. ,

6
6
2

10**
2
4

2 pre 2 post
5**

20.6
'19.7

19.2
19.1
18.6

. 18.2
17.6
17.5
17~3
16~5

NS

3.94
3.78
3.67
3.67
3.57
3.50
3.37
3.38
3.32
3.17

IOwO
10.0
'9.3
" ..0
10.0
10.0
,8.3
9.6
9.6
9.3

*0 - no control, 10 - complete control.
**Raked by iron rake.

In tUs particular test, no, ~t~r advantagewa~ found' from an additional
application of &ld.ciat layby~ . , . , ' i,'," .

1959 I\esults

To insure a stand of grassy weeds the exper:i.Dental area was over seeded
with. a, mixture of~arian anel J,~se milletsconltaini~ a small amount of
pigweed seeds. The annual. gras,s,p~\>ulation cons~,t~,chiefly of the 1IIi11eta
p~u8hairy and smooth. erabgraS4.;'i 1Jl,erQ'was ~, bat~~ po:pu1atiori ofwil4radish,
P1gweed, lambs-quarters,8purry,~~ pU"';t.mte~;seed1~.s present itt-the area.

Table 2 indicates herbicidel! ap~;Lied" pounds c>fitoxicant~ per acre,1ields
of silage corn 'and weed ratings 'lniJu,ly I..The gJ:'O~.weightof silage tMged
from 14.0 tons per acre where FeQac,Qti.Clay ;was u~" .to 22. 7't~ns for II'.ular
Atrazine. Average yield from thfil hand-hoed ,checlal,:as 18.7 tons per acre, while
only 15.4 tons were harvested'~~1:'1i} cult:lv~t'~on w~' elayed to July 1. 'The dif
ference necessary for statistical signific'anc'e at'~ 5 percent level i8 2.~ tons.

Some replanting of corn was done due to ;d_g~ 'bYhilus and woodchucks.

It is believed .that.,the tre.. nd... f..O:f.•...1.o.we.rYie.l.dS.. ~i~'.'m..'F,e.na.cJ B528 and. pos.sibl.YFalone was partially due to mixing of herbicide .t~ ted soil with the seed in
the replanting operl!-tion. This is a hazard lt11ich , otifd be considered When
selecting a pr&-oemergent herbicide as some"i'ep].ant g i~ often' re~ired. '

I -'. "'.

The granularpr.eparation QfS~zine was 'not .~... 'effective as thespr~y ap.
plication for weed suppression. Qnthe other han~ anular Atrazine was~
to the spray in effectivene~..I.t was noted that' . Clth crabgrass seemedre
sistant to Atrazine - the plots treated with this ··tedal could be detected by
the presence of the smooth crabgrass seedlings. This was also noted on a demon-

- - .... _. ....
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Table 2. Average Yields of Silllie Corn, Pre-emergent Weed Control Tests, 1959.

tb8.1A July 1
Active Tons/A Tons/A. Weed COEtrol*

MateriallJ Concentration TWSjpt Type Green Dry Grass . icot.

Fenac H 8l6A 10% on clay 2 Granular 14.0 3.2 9.0 9.8
3528 10% on clay 4 Granular 15.1 3.4 8.7 7.3
Delayed Cultivation. l'Se4 3.5 0.0 0.0
B 528 4 lbs./gal. 4 Spray 16.7 3.8 8.5 7.7
Fenac h 673A li 1bs. Ai/gal. 2 1?7.2 3.9 8.3 ·10.0
Falone 4 lbs./gal. 4 Spray 18.2 4.1 8.3 7.5
Hand-hoed Check 18.7 4.3 8.5 9.3
Simazine S!%on clay 2 Granular 19.5 4.4 5.0 ' ;5.7
Atrazine 50% W 2 Spray 20.1 4.6 9.5 10.0
Simazine 50% W 2. Spray 20.7 4.7 9.7 9.8
Atrazine 4% on clay 2 Granular '22.7 5.2 9.3 10.0

L.S.D. at 0.05 2.3

*0 = no control; 10 • complete control.

It does not seem that there is any real difference in weed control between
the granular preparations and spray applications of Fenac and 8528. The granular
preparation of these materials were associated witk:the lowest yields ofi ,ilage
corn which may indate more residual toxicity.

Sunmary

Weed competition in 1959 was sufficient to r~ yields of Penn. 6QU
silage corn, ~t not in 1958. i-eplanting where CoI'B-was destroyed by pp,4iitors
indicated SODle hazard to the nelt seedlings where F.-ac and 8528 were u_.. .
Attazine, granular or spray, produced excellent we~control, except fot' a trace
of smooth crabgrass. E:imazine spray was more effective than the granular pre
paration. Simazine retards the gro;wth of Northern lNtgrass. Corn treated with
granular Atrazine ·yie1ded significl!11tly more than that from hand-hoed checks.
It must be pointed :out that while SiJr.azine and Atrazine produce exce1J..eJlt. weed
control, sprayers used for their application need to have excellent agit~tion

~d the proper si~e nozzles to'pre~ent clogging.

Appendix: Chemical Constituents of Herbicides.

1. DNilP. (Dow Premerge)A1kalm1ne salt dinitro...e ... ee-butylphenol
2. EPTC. (Stauffer) Ethyl N,N-di-n-propy1thiocarbamate
3. Simazine. (Geigy) 2-chloro-4, 6-bis (ethylamine-s.-triazine)
4. Emid. (Am. Chem.) 2-4-dichlorophenoxyacetamide.
5. Fenac, (Am. Chem.) 2, 3, 5-trichlorophcny1acetic acid
6. Fa10ne. (Naugatuck) Tris-(3,4-dichloropheno~~yl) Phosphite
7. B528. (Naugatuck) A falone derivative . '.
8. Atrazine. (Geigy) 2-chloro-4 (isopropylaini.n~,thylamino-S-triazine
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, , - ~ i 'j":·._,q~s,I)f··i'IEtJ)'C~t
~~~enar1a2'!'"

'rhe main objective of. the l'5t"f~elcl corn '.ee.,C6ntro1 trials was to
cOlllPare the effectiven ... of nwieKicide. wt'thDteI~rO and 2,4-», herbicides
whlch are ~ow, vlel,aly accepted.

l'1:gcedyre:

The UIl'I'~~ wu c~duct"~lla ~ine aandy 1~ with only fall' drAinage.
A randOlll1lledb1oQl!:clulgn wlth four uplicates w.. u~cl. Bach plo~ conal,ted
of four corn row. 2S ft. long. IPUH. tnatllents wafe, applied on May.15.,.!.:ancl
~iate1y ~iwith the so11 by rotovatift8 c&.~~6;: 1lches d•• p. TheJ.~
day, Ohio M-lS corn was planted. !hre. daya 1al:*:, _11;8"r"8IIIerl.a,
.tr.aabDanta were ",plied. Po.t .... r •• nce treat:lllcnll:'~ '. ,) Ib'A Ilane! Airadne
21blA II were •. lied on May 2S whan corn ",ali..~ ·~.!e"n••e~' In' the~dox
41blA + 2,4·» 1121blA amine" treatment, Randoa.- . lied '.. a pr .. ....-r:geoce
'tuAtmant 011 May 18, and 2,4-D applied on Jmul'lO',.", jo.t-8III81'genc::e n"tII8I1t.
At that "t1lle the' corn was ca 8 inches tall. '" ",',1 :1'" . ,

, . .:,";::1;.'

'. Wben,laakina,~e pre-p1antiOi and pr."e!aer.~.f."'.."~t1lIentsr:the' 'oi1~a.
1IlQ1a~ but there.,.. no !lOre raln for fifteend.,.'."; . 'the &ffeetlv.n .... of·
a~ pre~rlenfJe treatalent. (e.a- »NBP, tr~~.{1'l8J:1< ..' :\tt'Oft)wu a1gniU_. tly
deereued. Dur1i\lthe arowing .... 011 the corn." j \~cultiv&tecl.

. ,.' .• ~. /"'[01; ..,. " .

;..~::=:~.;..:::~'::=':!E~1:E..·:.•.r.·~.1;~::-.•.,.;W..;~~~::E:-:i..':'
(A&lUant~ retl'oflexus), lamb.quart •• (CheftOpoaUii~'o')and purslane,
(!o't'tulaoa 018 r .o ea) . . '''' " ." 'I ;Jl!,;., ' '

'.' ,..~.';." ,,- ,,10.'. :, \ li "'r,,:·>.• :.:

b.U1.t. Ed D1'91109:" ,_
, "~I, .

Ob.. rvatlo~. 1I8lle seven we" .f~flr P1an411i::i:.i'~cord~ tn Tablet •. TWo
udelle 1''''1 of .h plot were hu'!~~~.4 .~."1~,,., .'. .;~ se}tteliber 9. All

~~:~:::e~i:--::::' ~~~.:~st:UiU::r~;iRfJ, !~:::::t::/:c;:= table
~' , ~'-.,. ..-,.._. ,""._,,',~ '" .....' ....'._ ....._.. _ +" 1

All': tr.atlllbt. significantly controlled broadl 41.: Itis,~ ,$.Dter-
elUuS to' note that under the conditions of the te.t •., t.&dd!t ..~pni,,of.'1.V2

lb/A of 2~4-D ..to Rando.x ~ld DOt incr e I i.gn..1f.ic..~.,:t~'"~'!'." co.·ntrOl.. "O..f.,br.~,'.,".'.-
leered orp .. .,~~.. ; J:.iuulox,~~~lA ~. Pf.'.ll1!!!f"et,reatalent p1U8'~
1/2 1b/A of 2.4-» .. a post-emera_ce treataeht: ~ e ~ftbe beat trll ... nts

. ._, .;"'" . ; -', " " ,~

1 ,-, '
Contribution No. 1010 of the Uni"enlty of Mallach.etta, College of
Agriculture. Exper1aent Station, Allberat. Mu.achuett ••

2 Asd.tant hof ••• or of AarOt\OlllY,1J1l1vsr81ty of Mu_hUHtts, Amber.t,
Maesachuaett.



111tbe trial. With the e:KCepUODof 1/2 lb/A of 2.4-D ... po.t-emergence
tnataent. all bublcille. effectively controlled .... cotyleclonoua weedl. Weed -...-Ii
cOlltrol obta1oell witb tbe ~wo DiDitro treabaeftt. once ... 10 proye. that it 1.
1IIOre.at1lfactor1 to app11'tlll, ,,,"'~1,s... ,~..Pl?t~.enc. tbao .. pre-
.. rlaoce treatlUDt. A 3 lb/A:rMil.,Hedat.,tiiTIt-ae lave dpificaU7
bettu weed cODtrol tblll 6 1b/A aftU~,t~~~·~~. aftU plaotiq.

",tD1e,..'J., >'""''',_,'."C~l ...~~. Y1eld.
f~';,· "l."',~".ri'tJ"~.t- ,:,.0-....,-,:1M

, .
~lt .~CI;~;· .:f1~-:·i::P~:·}"~~',,~,a8.~H~:.:30 ': ..; t':,;:{.~.·.;·.L:) ...:..:/1 :1(. ."

'f'<, '~J:,:.~:t·~'t:,;.~;~t;{ -:,~ ,~(,' '2~ ::/f.,,, ,; \

:-rl'i'·
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QUAClGlWS CORftOL IN rIlL» coul
Jemu VeDI~1.2

Thl. 11 a prolu,. upo~t ~f"Fk ia 1958~" vtlla".~bld.ea appUllIl,
befou com p1ant1al for quac~~ ,(AaroPJroa' r.... > eot\Uol.

1',.<"

:;' ~~ . ,-

Triala w•• coDduc~ad'. Oft ."~ell'draiaacl'*".. al"...,1~. The ...
had looel unlfora .t.aclof qb&cIctnlt.. P1ot .... ~. l.,n. "25 ft. ia.u..
'lwp upl1cat ....... UH. Appu.i*tt. .. of elalapoll...... ia. ad atraia., ...._eift the fall of 1958 and '1*_'of 1959, Fall •• aClllftta .... app11.
October 2 OD a lu.h. 8 iach 1rWtft':>of quaekp: .... '. r .... f.U until OC__
23rcl. OIl that elat. ao ob•• rvab1.'rupoue WII 'fOUDlt':eo: thl' .1eUiae or .t~aine
plot.. OIl the clalepcm plot •• tlle'iqueqr '.t1IIIIIht.an4 chlorotic, ......
what later ia No'I~ _ Dec.... ' ... f.DjUZ1 ~~a1tl. OIl the aU.ina
plotl whlreth. pl.~. were .~t chlorotic.l~; Oft·thedlllUifte Uotacl
plot. WAI ff.~.t ob.enacl iD early","" of· 1959.. ' ....... luacl eati..- ..
w.re ucle Oft 1ft&'8. 1959. The ~..utt. are .l\OIft £n~lt.. Th. be.t .1\'**"
gu •• cODtl'ol Wa'~btaiDecl fr_ cla1.,cm 10 n/A. U'tW&; .traiae 8 I1tJAr.~e
mel a aixtUrewb1.CbcODIf.lted of 4altIPoa .5 Ib/A aDdatneiDe 4 Ib/A. ..

Spr1na trea~t. of elalapOft were appl1ecl on .. 8..10' lach Irowtb of ei*k-
Iltll. 00 Apri124th. 'l'bltee ' Ut_. all ........ tal area.w .. e pl~.
eli'k.et. fertll1aed aDd the t.npUed fOI'-'.p1atitll.· . S:liIaaloe aDd
atl'ulnl tr,atlUDt. were .,,11.'.''''12 .4 •• ,\14. Ohio 11-1.5d1l ... '
cora wa. plauted. To cOIltl'ol lIiiIUQ..,.ed.. 4•.5 lbtJJ .. WII ."U.et uaifaica1y
o~ Hey 2.5•. B,evlDwe•• after con. ',laotiDI. olt 3•• 1.' quackarll •• tali4l,... U-
IIl&t••. were IIl&cle(Table I). , '. ;;. ..'

1 contl'1buU~P,Ro. 1009 of the .f.v",alty of·.... +~tt••. C011•• , of
qric\lltun. BzperlMnt .~taUon. "erlt" Ife.. ~ett••.. '.

2 Ald.tant Profl •• ol' of qroDCllllt'. Univ',i:oaity of ..... achue.i:ti. Amherst
Hu.acbueetts.

"I':
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,tallle 1. QuaC!lj~,ColltTol ill 'Mel COl'n
,,," ... tt, Hae.. .

blaU"'iv.J,u ••• ooCb.ck • 100

Quaelcgr ... Itaa
on on

5/8/59 7/7/59
" '

1. Cbeck
2. Dalapoo 5*11t/A OIl 10/2/58
s. D&lapoa'lO,'lt1/A on 10/2/58
4. D&lapoo 151b/A on 10/2/58
5. Silluiu41b/A on 10/2/58
6. Silluia. 8 lb/A on 10/2/58
7. Atruia.4 lb/A OIl 10/2/58
8. Atru1De 8 lb/A Oft 10/2/58
9. Dal'-'Slb/A + Swuiaa+ 4 lb/A on 10/2158

10. DalapOIl ~lb/A + Atruia.+ 4 lb/A OIl 10/2/58

100
27
13
10
70
30
30
10
20
9

<'100
55
40
3S
36
15
16
11
,30
1'7

~------~----------------'-'~~~,~-~-~-~~,~-~

"-..-'

'1.1. Dalapon 51b/A OIl 4/24/59 !
12. De1apcm,to.lt1/A on 412415' . " J
13. Silluia.41b/A OIl 5/12/S. ',,,,; 'd
14. Silluiul lt1/A OIl 5112/59 f
15'. Atruin." lb/A Oil 5/12/",\' 'I
16. Atruille8 lb/A OIl 5112/59:-' :
17. De1apoo 51b/A ./24/59 + SfMa1De 4 lb/A S/12/Sf!
18. DalapOIl 5 lb/A 4/24/59 + Atruia. 4 lb/A 5/12/5t I,

*Rat.. .. adel .qui'w'a1e1lt 01' active 1n&rediellt.
+Applied.. a llixtun.
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Table II. Q~kgrass Cantl.'Q1 in Field Corn
. ,f,'Granby. Mass. t,." '.
Re~1ve Vs1ues .-Ch$It - 100

H'
',~' ", .,-, 1.

2.
3.

;·4.
'5.
6.
7.
8.

,9'.
:1,0.•

V·
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
1.7.
18.
19.•
20.

1';

Treatments

Check
D81apon 4 Ib/A on 4/17/59 \'
Ds1apon·a 1b/A on 4/17/59 (\,
Da1apon 4 1b/A on 5/6/59 ! (
Dalapon 8 1b/A on 5/6/59 -,
ATAliquld 4 1b/A on 5/6/59
ATApower 4 1b/A on 5/6/59 ~:\('
Fenae 2 lb/A on 5/6/59 ( '.:
Fensc 41b/A on 5/6/59 .•...;
Fensc .II 4 1b/A on 5/20/59' \" \
Slmszlne 4 1b/A on 5/20/59
SlmszineS 1b/A on 5/20/59
Atrazine 4 1b/A on 5/20/59 s :
AtrBzine 8 1b/A on 5/20/59 . .j;'~ \

Da1spon 4 1b/A 5/6/59 + Slmszlne 4 1b/A 5/lO~
Dslapon 8 1b/A 5/6/59 + Simazlne 4 1b/A 5/20/~,
Dslapon 4 1b/A 516/59 + Atrazlne 4 lb/A 5/2P/~\
Dalapon 8 lb/A 5/6/59 + Atrazlne 4 Ib/A 5/20/~,
EPTAM4 1b/A on 5/20/59 .,\,'
EPTAM6 1b/A on 5/20/59

L.S .D.
L.S.D.

Quack-
grass Corn
Stand Y1elds
711/59
'100' 100

65 99
62 . .' ,100
65 . ';\ .'104
63 '101
59 107
60 r ,100
73 • ,101
53. I·; .'98

. \. 43 :n; 88
38 100
25 92
37 ;',:J 9?

~g :1: 'it ,,99
96

32 110
32 109
28 110
22 98
8 .96

15 N.S.
20 .> f

The best qUSCkgrS88controlws8 obtslned wlth both rates of EPTAM.snAB
1b/A of atrazlne and slmazlne. Even 4 1b/A of slmazine or atrazine gave' ~st18
factory control. Oontrary to theresu1ta from the~erett experlment, lIbe
addltion of 4 1b/A' or 81b/A 4alapotFd1d not lncrea'h' the effectlveness or the
trl:kztneil. ,Atter corn was harvest*d on septeliJber. 9"quackgrass staMs on;aii
treatments were 'surveyed. The .moSt effect! ve' treaWient was IPTAM6 lb/:A~

followed lnturn bY'S1amz1ne 81b/~, atrazine 8 IbiA~('slmaz1ne 4 Ib/A, allrazlne
4 1b/A and EPTq 4·lb/A.'

On plots treated 'w1th 6 1b/A 'ilt EPTAK.corn m s11ghtly 8tllnted b\1tf!flter
on regalned norma'! appearan6E!. 'Co~ also was 1nJur~'by Fensc 4 Ib/A: b'l1t'y1814S
were not 81~1t1can.t1y decr.oe$sed/.No 1n3ury was ob'se.rved wlth .'dala~Ol1·•. ttl
general, no slgnlflcant y1e1d, differenceS were found 'between the' 'VarioUs' <11'

herb1el.dill,~reatments ~ ,';.:,. "\!':/: .'<) . .1::, .. '.'l"': :"H'.
" . ." j': 1" ~.;:.:t f:::: ,J,; "t ·4 " .1 J
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S"!T!!n andC.1M1oD8~.·.~"

~-1. ODe y .... f·le1cl ~.. t8 .J.1I"."~_,.that; En_".." f.e9tive J.n Clon~l'olUIl8

~.. e. Ar •• Q'about 5004'.f!jJA,~,~iA",>' e4.:,._pU~llt~U", ,0

ebou1.4 be1lAcle m ...... ClD-•• PJi ,.,~,~.:., .t~~ ~~~.~,.

d.... , ..w1tbtbeeoU,,, ",81•• ~ _, ~." ar.e -,......'.0.-"•... ' ,."..,.,~IIJ." ,fOer ClOnC.r.,O~~,'~L "
Chi., .-:.-ia1 ~ .:8UIMJ_.~at.. ar.,C4I\Jj . A.. ~l1c.ti.!>08v'f1'!

,be ..... e1tbec JQ,Wi~, .F~,.~~)I.-~ .oJ+.~L .... th.r .condft l Ot'f.
'afr_~nete ...... 4tff~ti¥•. ,p ... ,~ia»e ~beD.~: "'. '.1:'

'.",.", ", : ..'

~.". Thea.three, 'Jj~tber new'bef~c1d.. pve better ·'_lear...Clontroi tii.
8 l'tilA o! 'da1apon~ , More teeCe .hould b. conduceecl.

t,

.' ~-

. ,1

.1

t.

" '

.' ". ~. I

"
.. :'.: 'I . ~"

',;1

",r:;A'

, '
,"'f J,

.. &;~~-;.\
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I

JODil VeQrh 2

, In •• t.bl~,,,tal an ar .... t.~...dlDp, ..... 1 wetd•• re .,.t h'ouble·
.01118.Trl.h. cobd\lCtaci .t Alllaan,t,'lfp •• , •• well ••• h •• er •• lndlcate't&vot
hnblcf.u •• )' 11" ceatr$l ftf' tilt .. wed, without ftpiftcantl, eff.ctilllcrop
plaDt•• / It it po•• ibl. that c:IUIi1eah caa be .ubrittuted for cCllllp.nl.....,,14.1,u•• dln .." 11'••• ·1 .... ,..111.... lD tb.DOI'tIlq.t. The obj.cU. of
th... trial. va' to det.min. tllt .ff.ct1vtn... v.b. of dtffueat •• :U·
c1c1.. lD cODtroll1qfto.dleavjcf .... ad we.dy in DeV 11'.'.-1 ....
... cl1....

Preceduxe:

On Aprl1 23, 1959 ODa well draln.d fin. .and)' loam .011 h.avily iDI •• ted
with b.rQJ.rcl·ara •• , lamb'. quart.r aDd.t~ aaaual we.d ••• d., .tr1p. val'•
••• cleclt~ .lfalf.. l.dlno clov.r, b~rd.foot trefoil, "rcbard '1'".,nG t~th,.
Acro.. the •• parall.1 .tdp., plot. vert laid out. Cbem1cal. ln 30 pl/. ef
water weI'. appl1.d .. pr••••• d1G1, pre .... rl.nc. aad po.t .... r'.Dc. tr •• c.eDt ••
Pour repl1cat •• were uael. ~... appli.d ODede)' bafor. ••• cl1.. en •
prep.r.d ••• dbed &Ddimmedlat.ly ~d witb th. .oi1 with rake. to • depth of
3-4 illcu.. Pre... r,.Dc. tnae-au weI'•• pp1:l..d OD April 24 tha da, after
l.ad1l\1. A 1:I.pt r.1D tvo clay. latn favor.d the actiOD of the pr.... r.. DC.
tra.tment.. Po.t· ... rl.Dc. treataeat. war•• ppl1.d on Kay 26 wh.n l.au-a .e.d·
11\1' weI'. 2-3 incbe. tall. Bararard ara •• and l.-b'. quart.r •• 3-5 inch•• tall.
ware prevalent aDdprov1d.d • canopy ".1'the sra.a &Dd1.1um8 .eed11n... I"
rain faU b.tweeD KaY11 and JUDe 2,.~ on JUDe 2 tbe .rea we.1n1lated with
2 incha. of watar. The'8IIl8 clay it rained &Ddone inch 1101'. wat.r wa•• dd.d.

ae.ult. and D1.cu•• LoD:

!Wenty day. after application .f the pr ••••• d1"l. pr.· ... rg.nc. and po.t·
emeraence herbicidea. tha atend. of cultural plant ••• well .a weed. wera
e.timeted. The r.ault.ar •• howo10 Tabla 1.

BPtAM: both rate. lAve excellent control of ara •• y weed. al well ••
broadleaved weede. However. orc:ba&'cJIra.' and t1lllodly were .111l(l.te1i11l1uted.
All lea ..... bowed acme diaht injury .uch •• melfolWtlon and .tuntina. Tref"il
wa. tha la .. t injured and ladiDO clover the mo.t. Later ODa11 lalUlU. re,aiDed

. IlOrmalarowth and without exception were the beat looklll1 plot ••

I Contribut10D Ro. 1008 of the Unlver.ity of Ma••• chueett., College ~f

Alriculture. 1xp.&'1mentStatioD. ~r.t. MaI.achuaett ••

2 A•• t.tent Profe.aor of Alroaomr. Uaiver.ity of Malaachuaetta, Amherlt.
Ma•• achuaett ••
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TCA~·~ff"tl.ln ~olltq1;\_ ~1. .. ..,. ... _~.. pr~DClpany
barnyard gr.... 10 iliillflcanC"'l1ij'ilry to trefo~l"·occurrad. upacldly a~ the
lowest ut ••. ,Alfalfa at.d.ladlDO cl~er <~r.. '~fJIi~lc.lltlY lnjured.. Alf.lf.
was the fi~. 0-" ton"lQ no...., cr_h. 4ter:.u, ~ .. asOll.Althouab thls
herblclde :l:aJUreCl"orchArd ar ... JIIiW~ tl1llothy.tiotlr ·PO"".reemrere. end arowth
was Dormal•....TeA 1.prOllllllns. for.,mual we.~y ara.. ~Dtrol' ill IlIbtur .. where
orchard ira.s· iDe!-evea .t lmOtby ·.l'.···tac ludell (2) ~., 'lroIidJ:eaved weed~ wera oaly
.llabtly aUec:t • cl bYT~~ 'r

~ and Reburoll eff.ctlv.ly controll.d broadleav.d ancl gra •• y .. ed••
Randox w..... "".rt,or In cOlltrol~~~.d)'.. ara.s. ....... .Reb.uroawas bet.tel' III
controlllDil broacll .. ".d weed•• ,'?OiobI'CSP.... d4l;.'t~Wer. lajur.4 but'"
at lea.t wlth the lowe.t rata •. t'pln.d DOrmal arowth and .tands were COllIpK
able withtbecUcb.. Of thaJAt- •• aaalD .alfalfa ..pd.trefoU weI'. lDJuHd
lea.tand latlDO mo.~. Due to~t. stolcalf.rous ,rowth hablt. ladlDO·clov.~ ,
flU.d' In .h~. ana.:~apldly aM ;tiivtb.s 110_1.2 . .'

" I..

Banyard ara •• wa.' .uppr •••• d by botb rate. of Dalap~n. With th. .",.
•1llldQ&tl~ ~.f ...,dy:~..... ~~Cluarte~. JnJllt .:UP • v.", tblck .t'" and
c.us.d •• dous IIIIOtll.dq of .... Ufla. of cultural ',lant... '1'be c~tr&l'1 ~

sltuatloD developed on plot •. tr.ated with 2.4-DI. 881'. broan.ave. we.. "1'.
COQ~roll.~: ~t..,.ClI.~. 1i!r'--lIi!t"1if'.a. "baft1in,ra •• ~ ·CclllbiQ&UOD~.•at-
1II8nt:eof DaJ.a~,l" Z.4- •• ftHl1.ul1 ,.uppt 4::lIittlJ bro.elleaved andJ..... y
weed. and weed cG.pet1tlon w•• ·.tWutiC it l t 't_or.rU,. At the tIM

of .urveylDa..•.. bo.th 1'&...te. Of.. delapoD.... a,.10.ne.and ia .lIf.x.t.ur.•. wl.t.bll/ ...Z. 111.f. ,of
2.4-D8 didi._t et,anW4.cantly i~~;~Ua1·fau tra"U. .e*10\111,. iDJ~
was ladiao clover and abo both ... aad at......tal:h .. ,t" ,"FOW~D8 ~a
proar ••• ed. the .. plaDts fuU, recovered (Table I). .,

m,_, . _n __ ._.-.-. . '¥--.,,,-- ' -'l.

: D1nit'~i 1 1_/A•. II1xtun. ""dillitro witk. 4a~" dl .. onwlth ~"";DB
were' veryaflective ..,. thloe" itall. 11ID:Lf1"fli~:. 'It' appAl" )the~ .... '
actioq of delapon and dinltro _, be .yoeral.t:Lc. .,:.

Two 81l~a alewt-aPifor. the:),a"jlinsil tt .. ..ai;41plfleutly injured ",
alfalfa and trefoil ••• dUns •• ,', ) -r

Obse~.tloDl ln the fir.t part of JUDe rev.aled that' BPTAH.TCAaDd •
B.a. ndox .tr ... ~d p.~.ot_. ~c.. :Lqf,'.•c!4:.·....1ri,.tlt..bro.a.d.le.aYed we.d.. On Juri. lO.iall
.t.h.... p.1o". (....rt. tr.~d 14th J...,II .b~.A.of 2.4-Dd I.,.A.'t that tlme lllllb'.
ll\W:!t •• and r.el' ro~ ?l...,.d 'l""."war. 10':15 ~f" taU. Control was 'tood •

•_ ',:., ,: "'l" ~'. -:: :.; .{t:, ':'. ..

. OIl J~l' 6, :.1l'10U wen::·......:bwt .•~ ~1~1~ .~ were taken. III the .
• f~l'IIlatb .....t\le 1I!9.~~r~.1ant ..~ ~lfaalit_.~ ~ J!;arny.rd gra81 aDd this .
• tra. Dll'. ~t....... !St:.b.;:..... 4~~.~ "' ....' !I••..•.. Pl.""ot. tr .. ted with BPTAM.
TeA and delapC8'J1oIl!a weN-the: ohiiIIDiI.t·. It :Ltf.lliW ... UDI t~ note that
delapOD .~c:CfttlYq!l~d b"~~ IIOre~ff.cilMly th.nclalapon and
2.4-DB. 'lhf:-...)~. ~."'.1'1'0...~bl'J.. "tQ!b. ~ h~.. ,VY., .... ",tand.. of v..lamb.' .' cpaarter81n th.
~al.pon wIl:Leh.tl~tber•• "ut...~&I'd;~"', ~ pPi&t 12, all plot. were

::,,:=:~~,~~2:':::=:::'~CCSOlli ~~~tl·~:::~m::l:n:rom
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- !-~!'l '.'f I~j~"{.:~ >";;-::::~;;J~ ":~Y:,1' ''''', '

~~l;=omp..::::::;:.~..~..r,.,.~.:t.,c~.~~~..'::.q~~.7l:~.•.•~.'~i.'I~.•..~.-.'~.~:.~E!:.:::n~"':.'
Septelllb4ttr·.~" .. all..f~o.t. ~,,""',,~l~o~., . • ..,nlLtel'. Ilow.t"d'
aftermath cOMbtd o( .. tly ~.... '~It*~ •. '" II'dar to,.,a1w.te '•.
effect of all tre.tmeDt. on the eatabll.hment of 1.~•• nd gr••••••• t.Dd
e't1lllat •• ~.~.4_~Qctobe~ ~<r'LD'; """,' ?,!",'. :.• ~ ·ft'." ,~

, Altho:;',~:~t'~l~l ~l~~i,;~ ao't'~~~1Lt 4Uf.~~;~~~"·)·
between val'lou. .lfalfa treataeDt., by f.r the belt a .nd. weI" Oil.the IPTAM
plote.· ~~ q I '.... ~".,·.Qat~,.~ q1apOD plu.,41D1,tr«
and plot.,~Il .... ~ dfo •• ~r_~qt~ ..... fC) ... ; 1•• ~"t;IM;

"cil1pplnlr'·:!t;e~•.•.:-"" ~,..1f.U. " .... ~II. e:..,.4iW,106;_1J'-:;;·,.
~ .f.,. _ • ~~::'-n".~-~t)·\, ;" (l. • '; -::~,~, j, ;:.. f't

:." '. . La41Q()i';;8v,,-"'-11'*",tltj"",.:~pc..... I'''''f_'PO.t-.&lI:'''D.~ r.~,;:
, h.rb1914al Cor......... .bl llQl~",1aIllOJJId:""- _to ltuU!l,'I~:
compar.bl. to tb.a.cM4J1y,or ·tl'l& ,whHe.• , iIaJ_:occu~ qlU1'OIl'~'
2.4·DB .lmo.t .limlnat.d ladlao clov.r aDd the .tend. !dld aot recover aormal
growth and.ppe.ranc..~:;j;;:.

\-.: 1 ....". :~::t,i: :!S\";.(' :.'~ ,r.!~I'\·~£)!:~f'!~·,-~ .: ..r,,~::~rEt\:

Orchard gr.... , well a. t1llothy were I1gnf.f~~ly, :injured .nd almo,t
e1imlnat.d by BPTAMand dluroD plua 2.4-DB tr •• taaat.~ Timothy did DOt r.cover
to fO):lll,.at~a~tcn:~.:".•t&~,OIl,"".;.lH/A M..... ...,.:,Jf. .1b.JA.l:.r ....~.
Both ara.... ""th~oo4 th. da~_cl:~TCAnt••. ~,;; "'.;'."

v » ." ". '·"""·J.:i: '; , • .)n .. ,,0813:':~ ;, . "
Summaryand Conclu.lon.:

1. EPTAM2-4 lb,/A a. a pr.-.eadlng treatment. 4ontro11ed annual broad·
le.ved and w•• dy .r ••••• In DeW l.au-- 8eeding. eff.c~lvely. Plot. were free
of all aDAUllwe.dy gr•• ,e. all the •••• on. No serio.. injury to legume. w••
ob.erv.d. Ladlno clover w.. affect.d e.rly but .oon t.covered. Orchard gr •••
and timothy were .averely lnjured .nd did aot recov.r! aorma1 growth.

2. Pre-emerleDc. appllc.tlou of 6-9 lb./A of Ttl .nd 4-8 lb. of iaDdox
controlled weedy Ir ••• e. in n.w .r ••• ·legume •• edlD1'~ Barnyerd gr••• Wal
.ffectiv.ly controll.d by TCA. To control bro.dle ..... DAUllweed. • • po.t·
emergence app1ic.tlon of 2.4·DB. 1 1/2 lb./A. 1, advt+.ble. orchard gra••
and timothy wera hurt by TCA.nd laDdox at the r.te. fPpli.d but the.e gr... e.
r.galn.d DOrmal.rowth .nd produced •• tl,factory .taD."

3. Neburon 2·4 lb./A a. pre- ... rgenc. tr.atment' war. good for broad
leavad weed control. B.rnyard ar." control va. not •• ti.f.ctory.

Alfalf. wal mo.t re.i.tant to •• buron. Ladlno c~ov.r. trefoil and .e.ded
Ira •••• were .igniflc.ntly injured by rate. u.ed. A ~xcura of 2 lbl/A dluron
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, ".. I·,,··
and 11/2 1bs/A of 2,4-08 was noticeably toxic t~ aU cultural'p1ant .p.ct .•••
Again alfalfa was the lea.t af~ected.

'. .,r
4. Oa.1epoa Z-4·lba/, as. ".. elIIerg.nce tree_lit suppre •• ed bamYatcl

grass; seedliD8e. LadUlocl~i injured by dala,. 'but becau.eof itj.r .". , .
creapill.foCll' of SI'OWth,l'8COY.n. *'ct 'Produced 400. nand.. Tlmoth7 8Ild:
espeo-ially o~ch.rd'll'a.s· showed ':jIJOfItolerance to dalapon.

-v.

2,4-0B at I 1/2 1bs/A rat. va' very .ff.ctive tll cootrolltq hlllb' ..
quarters'aM red root pigweed se.dUngs.· The control was .atisfactory .vea
when th ...... «t. 1t'eRa1Jout O1le,·""t:in heilht. ' ,

. " .,'

S. Afte~ elba first cutdn;,:' ~e.l'd ara.8tilli-...'the ainant weeetin
the aftumaths: 111'4'11tnattlfttf~l.· MlIPoo treateil1ll6ta were al.o heavily'
inf.litedwltb· ithU· .. cly gru •• "81,:far tlte cl ... WI·plets wete treated wf.th
EPTAMand TeA. AI the gro,~ing 1.8800 progressed, the variation and dUference.
between v.l'touecrea~nts te!ickc!"t:17eli. appear •. ODlt''fet.the tJDpre.8101ltbat
the harbie1dal· value of: dlffel'eD.C?JW!Rerla1. Ihould be .asurad by the ilIpM.et
quaUty &Ildquanttty' of·the haY~.d in tha seed_year.

"." .
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APPLICATION OJ' "DYBAR"J'EIfUROIf'WEEDAND
BRUSH KILLEB TO A RIGHT-OJ'-wAlYIN
, : NOaT'~RNd MAINE~:, i

By
.: Robed ,If. Smlth i

..'Gou14'$llllth, Inc. :;J
Pre. qUo- ~ele, Malne i .

Ifortheastern ~eedControl con;erence
Ifev York, N.Y.

Janu~ry 6-8, 1960 ,.1
I

.,1

Up ln northern Mabe 80me of our· llo....er line:s run
through land comparable to ''vlld;Lan4s'' (~ziorganlzed. town,..
sb1ps).' The areas we are ,talkinsabout S..alth1S paper run
genera11YD.ort lliand south ',a~4 are v1tb1n 'l~ or 20 ml').es of
the Canadian border (show lllap).O~ courseA Aroostock County
is noted for 1ts 140,000 a~r.s of potato fields. In additlon,
ve have hulidreds of thous.J1.4_ of acres ot,qollUll,erclal pulp wQod.
The terrain could be classified as general~y hilly with SV.mP8
between the hills. Very little right-of-v'y spraying has been
done in this part of Malne~

In 1958, ve did 8Q.ebrush control tor the Maim Public
service Company using 2,4,S-T in ollapPl1.'d as a basal stelll
treatment with knapsack spraYers. This wa,appl1ed during
the srowing season on 400 acres along a 40+mile right-of-way
rUnDiDg from Presque Isle 80ut1\ to HouJ,.tont This treatmeDt
gaTe satut,actory."perform&Qce,but therev,re some disadva~tages
which ve thought might be overcome with a pelleted material.
Thls has been·borDe out iD our experience during 1959. We
used "Dyba3\," tenuron ,weeAltonA br""s.h killez;on over 300 brush
acres of 100.-foot right-ot-V ..y r,unning froJja Fort Kent., Me.,
toNev SV,edeD. From '8e.v,Sveden, ,sout,h t~~Ugh Caribou to'
Pre_que Ish ve v.sed2;4,5.~"nd ,011 ,on a.'5~-foot right-of-waY.

These, l1nes, for the most part, Je%', ll'uilt seven to nine
Yllars ago,a:lld of co'urse, t.he right-of-waylva8 cut a.t that tlme.
But prac~ically nothing hadb;eeh done to 't~e brush anywhere,
along the right -()t-way dnc~. . .

. Th~ncirtherri part, ot ,this system pr.seDts a much' more
difficult ~roblem than the southerneDd..s you go north, ;you
run int,o swam.ps androugb ,,,rralD. J'or ~~+mple, there was one
ra vine. 200, teet. deep. aDd ~,.,OOO feet aC~QU, where we were 8,lad
to be usihS pellets ,rather" t~an trying :to operate knapsack
sprayers. '.. . , .' .
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A good deal ot thl1 land is classltied as spruce-flr
forest, and is valuable pulpwood country. In the lowlands you
run into peat so11 and ~lders and conifers. The ridges are
mixed growth, mostly h~rdwoods -- poplar, maple, tamarack,
beech, mountain maples, box maples, mountain ash, but very
little white pine. The nort~ern line runs through swamps where
beavers have built dams. There are relatively tew access points
as compared to central and southern AroostockCounty where tarm
lanes are plentitul.

The brush to be controlled was eight to 15 teet high. We
calculated, on the basis ot the amount ot "Dybar" tenuron weed
and brush killer pellets tinally used (at one teaspoontul per
clump), that there must have been an averase ot nearly 5,000
clumps to the acre. This was on the 30-mU. right-ot-way from
Fort Kent to New Sweden. There was also aam\1ch brush on th.
lines trom New Sweden to Caribou and ,Caribou to Presque Isle.

" Our choice ot "Dybar" was made atter a good deal of .tudy
ot:data on the economics and pertormance ot the pellets in o~h.r
northeastern areas. '

Because ot the "border effect" of "Dybar" tenuron weed
and brush killer, we organized our work crew to treat 70 feet
down the center of the 100-toot right-of-way, leaving a 15-toot
untreated border on each side. As you will see trom the sli4es
in a tewminutes, t~is border is not as serious as it sounds.

We used a 10-man crew plus a tractor driver and a toreman.
The only tools the workmen needed were a 10-cauart pail and a.
plastic teaspoon.

The tractor ,was a two-ton crawl,er.pulling what we call a
"scoot. II The "scoot" is ,s'1milaribo a sled" it has steel
runners six inches Wide, and,ha.s:about a 24-1nch clearance. We
installed a box, seven a.nd, o~e -hlli'lt teet long and tour teet Wide
on the "scoot" to hold the bags ot chemical. To start the day
we put 20 bags ot, "Dybar", ill. the bOXi the tractor ,and "scoot"
then moved along the right.-ot,;,way with· the •• n. At this' point
I might mention we used a one~ton truck to 'transport the men
and a f~esh supply of chemical to the job each morning. We
measured and marked the 10-pound level on each pail so' :the men
would have some gage as to ,the alli6unt ot cheJllicalthey were
using. The 10-DlAn crew spread out acro~s 70 teet, ot right-ot"
way, and just walked along throWing a teaspoonful of "Dybar"
beside each 'brush clu,steras they went. 'On clumps With eight
to 10 stems theY,w:ereusing a teaspoonful on each side. This
was the waywe started out, but it turned out that with this
application technique and the heavy stand ot brush we were
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using more "Dybar" than we needed. So we adopted a grid system
of application, where brush was heavy;" with '"ach man, throwing
a teaspoonfi.ll every ,three fe.,t. This saveu. a di.atribution
rate ot a~out ~O pounds tO,the acre • With, this method of
applica:l:ion, weco\tered309 acres between .ru~e 15 and July 15,
in spite ot. 10d"1s of raia.···

When we' got down tot)1_ 50 -foot right-of-way from New <

Sweden on to Caribou andPre84ue Isle, we baaa good oppor
tunity to compare the pellet application with What. we, .had been
using -- ~~a.al stem applica_tion of 2,Ij.,5-?!lin oil w,ith ~
knapsackspre.yfU' •. The 50-too,ll right-of-wa1 Jt'an along a ra,U
road track to.'1:ptert Of ,it,S l,,»ath, so we ci~4 a 35-foot wid,th
with pellet'8"n~ the 15-foo:t 1>order with 2,JI.:'5-T in oil. ll'd~r
men work in! with 2,1j.,5-T in 011 on a 15-footwidth coull1 .1us·t
keep up wj,th ,.nother six men, workins with ».l1ets on 35 teet.
Ideal,'"eth0u,Sht, would be 1ive men vorkin', with 2,1j.,5-T in
oil and'sixmenworkins with pellet ••

We found that 50 pouD4. of pellet. to: the. acre perfor.ed
as well as 100 gallons of basal-spray mixture to the acre, which
would vElilh approximately Saopounds.

Pellets are' cleanert~ .vork with t;han 2,1j.,5-T ,in oi1".
They are ea.ier to' carry and.lt"der on the ~n' s clothes. 'tIlere
is no smell to them and cre"s ,can continue 1;0 work through Usht
showers. '

lI'urtherlllore,'vith pe~i"iedmaterial.,·it iSeasier'to
keep track ot the, amount ofchem1cal used, because each man 1a',
uaing"lO-pound ·pa1l. The ,forem&n can keep track of the
distance, by counting the 'number of structutes passed. Also,
we have noticed that it is not absolutely necessary to hit every
stem with the pellet treatment. Obviously, ve are not doing
this with the grid method of application. One spoonful of the
pellets will be carried by ra.1nfall' to the roots of all plants
in the under1ying soil. In contrast, the basal-stem treatment
is not effective except on the stem treated.

Additionally, when you're using 2,1j.,5-T in oil, it is
not possible to get chemical control of conifers. These have to
be cut with an axe. However, "Dybar" fenuron weed and brush
killer appears to give good control of conifers, as well as
deciduous trees.

As for costs, in the past year the cost of chemicals vas
$50 an acre for "Dybar" fenuron weed and brush killer, and $63
an acre for 2,Ij.,5-T in oil. The big savinss, however, comes
from efficiency. The pellet application goes twice as fast
in comparab1e terrain.



Another comparison of eft'fcfency sholl's up in the recol'4
of 250 acres treated with "Dyba," Hnuron ~ed and brush killer
at an average rate ot 1.4 IiCl',esper "lna.nper day. On 135 acr88
of right-of-way treated with 2'llj:~5')-T in o1~ a man averaged
six-tenths of an acre per day. This was on ground which aver
aged well over 5,000 stems to the acre ranl~g in size from
the diameter ot a man's thWllb to a ma.n's wrbt - - and eisht
feet to 15 feet high.

Some other details about this Job .~sht be 1ntere.ti~I'

The Caribou weather station reported 15.51 inches of rainfall
for the 1959 summer season. This includes the months of June,
July, August, and September. August totalled 6.52 inches. .

The main line which we treated -- Port Kent to Rew
Sweden -- is a 69,000-volt transmission Une, with two-pOle
wooden "H" frames on 100-foot right-of-way for the entire
distance. On the 50-foot right-of-way we hf,d some "H" frames
and some single poles.

To sum it up, we found the pellets cheaper than 2,4,5-T
in oil. The initial performance -- that is the kill visible
at the end of the season -- was equal to 2,4,5-T in oil, and we
expect these pellets to show a lasting eff.~~ with kill into ..
the second and third years. Another advantase is the "bonus"
effect which we get by not haVing to treat indiVidual stem.
We don't expect many "misses" to show up when the leaves come
out next spring. Pinally, there is no spra7 equipment to
purchase and maintain. (Maintenance on 10 tanks reqUires abQ~t
six to eight man-hours per eight-hour day.)

111**

J
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:,L...
It was not untll the l~:~ts tl:lat, &a1DIF'triaZole was a~ed to

brush whlch was predaD1nantly ~k locust. 1'b8 rates put dDWnas foJ.:1ap
apraya1a 'tbe"b18Ck,1.OQwrt plota_re 2;' 3 aDd 4JlCl!NDdsof AtllPoin 100 pllons
of ....teti.,J p1u8 .• 8P~r-s't1'e_, 'DIe.fO:i'llllllau.f,.W!Nid "... Weedazol$1~

contaiDed ~. ~-1,214-tJt1Uole. !lbe'~..u~ were as ta:JJ.cMI:
~;j:' ... ' "'{'~;.~;;d '~~ !J'J.; ( r~'r:J~;

Ciad .. app:rna'~bI'l/2acreplO.f ," . '.
'I.U&UtiJi3 1 1.957 ..,800 .,uone appl1edd,j AS . 2 lb",.!l00:
AU&US't'1", 1!»7 "'aIOfJlL1,lOna applled.....4 1~./100

PeJm87l~J:~~ li1'ifJ'::IX!-tely, 3./4... ,plot.
August 27, 1957 .. 100 pUons applied - A'J!A 3 lbs.flOO
AU8WIt27,l957 -;!.Oe.':puona applied .. Am. 41"08./100

. '-,(;,1. •

!!.'he..te.'te W Ohio· were' part; of a sert •• vh. also lbClu4ed f~ ..,.p-·
pllca'tioDS Of .teDlIalld ho~)~with· udvi1lboU.t the add1tion o¢"~ .
triazoJ.e.' 'c'

Evaluat1oD<':o~~1957 Ohlo"teB1;e·du1'1ns the tirst wee1tin August l

19581 indicated that amino tr1uole ltJ.ozlewas more ettective ln contro1l1ns
black locust 11J1&l'1lbe cond1tiona of these tests tbaD s't&Dd!l.rd ester and
amine water-borne sprays with Ol' without the additiOD of A'Dl at 1 pound per
100 pllons.

'D1eccmplete stem kill ODlocust was 10f:1/,tol' both the 2 and 4 pound
rates of amino. In several representative areas in both plots l sampU~

were taken of the DUlllberot de.stems and the ~ber of new lateral root
eucke1'8 which,.re .1U.t~D8·'to caae \l.P'o::; '.ftIe.'«MIS'Ceatase~lril'beareeh1c
tl0D was ~:'1n''tU' plot'tz'H..W:W1'th Am atthel'e~' per a:O<Y'c~., ..
trati08 and ~ lIlthe plo'V":trMte4 at the 4..~ -per 1.00 copc'eQt.~.

BYthe ll1:nt'of'Augua-t, 1958,'tbebJ.ack ~P'1D' tbe ,1957 :teats in
Penneylftrl1&" k1U_,ou:I:'~YI both~,,1;:'.>i'*te of3.-nd 4.POJg1;e,
of 8111ihO'tr1uoJ.ilper 100 P]loa.. By october, 19J9,:thde was just O~J)8W

locust 'stem'in each f-0t'breMote4 "~'cthe abO~ c~.tione.'

~ Davey!rree Expert CompaDyl Kent l Ohio



i258 Tests em Black Locust

Since the IIIa1IIlum control ot black locust WU achieved in the 1n1t1&l
tests With theldDlaum cODCent~ 'ot 3 polJI3odaor ~.perlOO gallons,
this doll&P wU UiMld",eIIlti:rely'fOrl*- test work 16:1958.,1'be' tolloW1D1
three toxmulatiems were evalua~ J.D the new seri.s:

1. Weea&zol - 5rf!,. 3-amino-l,2,4-tr1aZole
(Trade RaIle)" , Dry' ~tion - CClmPl-teJ,yvater soluble

2. ACP-9B1 - 1~3-lIIII1no-l,2,4-tJr.lUole
Dry toZtmlation - C~y water soluble
TrelIe ... : ~. - tjlO'J.ATA}

3. ACP-M-569 - 2 lbe. 3-amino-l,2,4-tr1aZole per gallon
Liquid toxmulation tor U8e in water, only
Traae,_: Amitro!~

I

In a44i'tion to the stra1&bt amino tr1azole -..ucations, & cOlD~on

spray With 2'3,6-tricbloro~clt.cid ('leA) was~ into the 19";8 .. 1'18S
to further investigate the pou1.Wil:ty ot t1nd1Dg .. "chelll1cal that could ibe
m1xed With amino to g1ve a less specific brush killer material. The toztlll1
lation used,vas BeDzac 1281. wbtah,ccmtained 2,~ ot 2,3,6-trichloroben
zoic acid perpUon as the u.thyJ. amino salt. _ CClGIb1nationspray &8
used in the tes>t8 consisted ot 2,!pouods ATA.and 2 lJ«liUI48TM per 100 gallons.
To complete the evaluation ot the ATA.-TBA.mixture, several plots ot TBA.
alone were put doIm' at the rate of' "pounds ot ac14 ,1I'l" 100.

A spreader-sticker was Ull5in all the,.8p~ at, the rate ot 6 ounces
per 100 gallons. 'J!lis add1 tion llI&7 or may not haft been necessary but it '
waBused since the tol.1age ot black locust is genueiUy IQ ditt1cul t to wet
satisfactorily. In all the tefta both the tol1ap,.m, the entire stem WI"
wet down (stem-toliage spray). TIle gallonage per plot was as tollows:

: '

2OQ'pllons

*,9
3.5

50 pllQD8

#1-8
10
11
13
14
16- 19

'!be'gaJ1OMPll8r acre .VlU'ledWith the hei_ 'lUld density ot the~k
locust. An almoatllOJ.id stand 01' :accust about 10' ,1».height required be-. '
tween 400- -500.p.Uons of sp~ per acre tor ~ropv coverage.

Inwa1tiDg to ,evaluate' the zeaul ts ,tlUll 19S7l,llttore 'proCeeding With
ac1d1tlonal'tests,' tbel958 aPPJ.1Oat;1onsasa1n Ye11lh..... in late SUDlller., . b,
plots were pVt, down on utllityccapany rights ot~'in Ohio and Penn.)'D.~a,

trom August 2J.e1ito september 9th, 1:0 \!etemine wha: the kill ot black ~t
:from foliage SprayB wouJ.d 8'tart to taper o:r:r. In a1J.the test areas, black



om.~ the f'ol1ageOQ ... ':black loc~ ~Do,t BUttered adve~
f1'(lll1••d:I:Y~tber 0;r inJects, v111bMveralexcepti_. 9:1ere vas scattereel
leatllliDer inJury .1D1>lOts19_ 113and hea"" leil:t1l1Der' 1n.1UJ'Yto ..
of the t8llest cl_.1n plot 11l5A.. . ,;"" ;:

In1t1al I.ocwst l'oJ.W: ieee- :!! :!PLate SUlllller,,"'p ,ot the Chea1c&\-!

Te!Acllii 12'8 ','.'" ,,' ,,"':' " ."' ••"',' " ,." .:
',"~~e ~ 1958t6~~,~~J~ttered', DO.t~vaS made to reco~:the'

pro sre" .1:6,'ftbe 1D1t1al, re,s,PO,'WIt,: of !tl1e black ~~,',to the Chell,,iCalS 1n).u
the' p1.otl~ .. 1'W O_~~ODI t,,-remade. 1n ~~ 'tIJeplcts afterthe,I'!P-
pUcat1ona, boweve~~,', ,,'"' ~~i"'" ;'," , ' ":

, " ,#., ',~ '-., :-~., i. ' I :

, ,1ollow1ng the ~te~~ pprayeof '~'and'ACP-98J., the ,:
b.laek,'1J:)cwsttoliage I~ ,until tb~ eD4-otl __ eea.,on unless 'thex;e ,
~: _tara1nat1on 1D:tbe ,!Jllr,aY~ fran' the Ptev1~ ~.e of a bomone '
.pl'$1~,nusb1ns ~t ~~taaik, ..... ·and, hG.ev1tb;~3J.,~tle ,clear water ~r
a ho~ applicati~1iIiemecl.,~~~e the conielld"it1on to a level Wbe~
1t did DOt auect the 'final ,1!iI!!~te even though ~ foliage did not lSidn
g:reen.,'~ ~1qu1d A!IJ. t01'lDl.lli'UiQn.ACP-M-569,d1d ,brown uPthe foliage ,
more than' the dry' powder fo~on. 'because of SJl8C~ add1ti ves.

.' ' -~., .
1 .',' ,'; ,.' '. " _~., ,:' r-, :.: ,,,,,: , .' , ')

b A!IJ.-~ aIM1,~lat'*, '..... r sprays b~ up the locust :toliap
wi tb1n two ".elc'e.. ,', , '" i

"

1959 Evaluat1090t ~ts ~! 19;8 '1'ests on ~k'lfn!t
'0-' .": .', ,.... , 'I'

Iii octobet"J.959, .,de~ stem check,. ...... pt a;u the,lOCW1t
stems, in eacbl9-0~ ~ept th~ ~st. {/12."whe;re~y,. representative ~
waache. e.ked~.'..'.. . .•....' ,..7.'.".'..~ re~t.. are. given 1n'iltabt.*.No.•. 1 (AUJU.st' ap~,
plicat1ons) .,. ft,bileJfo. 2 (~ber appl1ca~~., 8evei'al 19j8 tests,
Ye1'l'1:lOt 1~"~ ~sei iSbJ.e) 'becau8e the. b:i'U8h1 "" 8 .cut .folloWing'. the :
t.~s 0;" a.X#~ .;to.m;C.. ~:~ore thec ... " .q1ra y. wasccanpi.e~..
dried on the •ton ... "'.'b .•1*l'Ce~ of stem· reduC 011 in the laat cOl,.
of U1e.Table 'val deteJ:t!l1De4by ~ tollow1Di to~: .

No. of !
. old ,11~ st8:QlJ· r,j

No. oforig1Da1.. .~ba~ sprou't., . ,,; -:'
11v1t!§lteml.... '. and lateral root 8U*rs i X 100 • '1>of stem:

No. of orIiIii&l U'4ng •• i: reduct1on, .
i ' -!. .

In the iSble8 the tem, AID, refeta to the amount 0* active 1ngredient or .
ac1d in 100 pllODIJ of water. ' .
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TABLllI> .. l:_ ~.~ SI'BDB.•.... OB}.O·~ 15t"·~lU'm·.,sm ~..I ...no~.~.'.'3-AIaBO-).,2,4-
'. 9a:AzoLBNt lJ!IE".W :) SlS.I.AIill:~!Il" Jo1MJr.A9>BO'P'2,3,6 -iJ!U: .... BmZoIC ACID

A13'lD DIMi'mYLAM:QiESALT AT 'BII~ ()J'~. US./A$ ANDWrJ;tl A QMlIlfATIOBOF AMINo~ "
'imAZOLEAID TRICBLOImDZOI¢ACIDAT mE ilA.TBor2 UlS• EACH/ABO .

II'fIOHAL POS-
IBLEsTBMKILt. I 1IBWG1Dl'l'JI

knzac 1261-TBA. 48 l~ CY1> ()1, C1l. f1PO 0 J.OO'P

liB of j; I6iBiR
Al'PLU'AUOH ~mE S'lUIB' OF lOIBER

STILL· SPlUlT- LAMAL OF
SlJ!JIJ STDIS . S'l1IIS lEVEL....00 BOOT BASAL
JBADTO lDW>'.ro STILL WOO AI.oIO SUCKEBS6PRlU'l'S
(UQJQ. "~':, 0Jaa.. 8SJI'.rJm...... III ,..., :;iIIQ, ~...;...::.:~,.,... :JIOI.IAB".~

<", . '.• tBAVES GRiD' ABBA CJIBCKED

r

2 8/2J;f56 .. .
ACP-981-Am eo . l.PO'.'. '. """. P! oj O'i -;..)J.'~ -: 0' " 96;.l'II'PW .-9 ce47 ' V'!? ' . ,

WeeClaZC)1-ATA_~2.32~ l~_~ rtJ,_~_. C'fi....___~ __ _SlP . 6 0 sn5 8/21'58 '. '-----.--- --- - -- -- -~---- .
~""269_ATA_~..~~ ----.!091_'__~~~. _91_ _,- __91 , ,fJ1> 20 . o epJ,

6 d/22/58 -~'.--,~ '---.~-- .',. ,
~~-Am 149 J.QO'A, ."f1/> , ' ~:..~_--..SJ1_ __fd,3 ,0 9&J,1 6fP.l5lS--;;-- ----, ---~ -"-~-~

AOP..961-AB& "
BWac.J.2«L-S· 105 a,p .&/> Ok Of 1~ . 7) :4 16%

8 BI22J'Jb~ "
l!~1.-"_, 25,'2~l.Wj,. ~_0/> __~_ fYP. "Ok C1J, 9 - 0 9fJP

WeeClaZol.-ISA 124 41.rJ, Ok 4M _~,__ _4'J, 0 0 41~

9 6f2.5/58
ACP:~-A1! .1t22 m Ok l·n Ok 1.5'h 11 0 m

10 8/291, ....

.
~
('t'\
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TABLERO. 2: SEP'1'J!MBERFOLIAGESPRAlSO~ lUCKLOCUS~ WI'1'R'l'HREEFOfIotUIAn01l3OF 3-AMIJl)-1,2,4-TRIAZOLE
. AT_',~'1'E OF 3 LllS./AID""mi'ORE llOlJGATIOl( C112,3,6~ T1UCBLOIUE'P.o1CACmAS TBB

D~AMnm sALT N.r!BE.llAt'IOF 4L1lS;!AII}.ABOVI'DIA 'b<JIBDV.TIOJIWAMI10TRIAZ01oB.AID
~~ICACmAT .:~ OP'2·J.D.3.EAfiH/AiD" ~:

Ill'J1BOF .,; ," ~ ,,;~

APPLICATION'.r ,"lJ'Jl!I/S' S'lDIJ, OJ" d ;,.~

. ... ' .' 8m:. SPlQJT,"LA.~, f:8" . ,,;
:iIJBR.S.' S._ .,DIMI;..,:on • 1I)oIr' "~. S.;
qf~~~ '.IF; ~ 10 ~ ~;;; '.'ALOlIil,~.~ ~-
-qlCiDUmi.~tanm.'. ~~. GBBB. s'1\JiUD:S'l!III;.' J,B" .. ~; TWNII

PLOT~ '<)¢'mBBR.' 1IO'USAL"~: ar . ,.WlII'J.'t..:ro~ 9!RIA.BD~ ..... ~

1«>. ~ON 12}9' ~i .'DI\1\BASK. SZUTmG.•·LFAUS GRE!! " ABM 0l$CKEDA!!! "
'. ", -: ~KILL. }~:=~'~ __.L~ .. _~L

.,~:B~~~:i ;~ iJ'C~t ;~' ;fpp;; .: ~~j ~~T ;-~- ._~ ~ '~;: ~~~) ;J,~<'.;
12 912/-58,· .' ,... ,
MP-.S~ ::123 ",J ..QO'A...:. 'gJ, PA ,- _flJ, ~ _oJ.._88 :.0 ~fj .

13 .9/3fWJj'~ , ; " ,. _,
veeaazo~:t~_. . _., ,--,'~ -.J " _J

Am>-981-A~ ,84 ~ crJr. 13'» ~., n .lO t!h,
18'91~/$8 .:' ';, _
_ ..:A,!-~-A. .. ,:' c" .. ,,·, • : ".;. '~ ... ',: :.:".' ,_, ,.' .'

19~. ~-:"'~:.' 120 G".~.~, ." ,t! ~ i % ;;';1~ 2~~", J !~~, :t2V ~'!~,,""":......-
, ~~. ~ric 12al..p~; 54 ::,;~m w ;11'lt : .f.' ore "','~: Tt/"' 9 iL' '.5E1i ~

....:J.
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ust: Before 41scus-
s1ng e re 1n . 1 ~r-=:r:o~ts~,~c:::e~rtari1F:::Q!=im=t:D01osy to be~
V1ll. be det1r;ae4.· 11l.eexpressl~na "cClll];llete stem koCIJ."and "stems were'
cClllP1etel;y 1dUed" vUl indicate that the stems ........ dHd to the~
and had IIOt l-esp:routed from 1lbeb&8e. i~' ..

Plots 11.-15 were put down &10one locatiODj~Ohl0 on 8/21./58. i ••

~ls eeri.s ~1.uded a plo't az.each of the three .,~fOdlUl.ations, a~
of the A1\\-TM cClllb1Dation, ... a plot of the !IlA.i,:~tiOD. '!'he CClli1--.
pl.ete s,* k:1l.l. .. 1.Wf,1n~ plots and 951>'loi tbat of the ATAfo~
t10n, ACP-981. '!'he 51>of the steas wh1ch were IIOt dltadto the g1'OUDd~.
the lattElrplot :broveIIOt developed IIOmal fol.1ap:~ may st1l.l die. b
percentase t4 st. reduction 1n theae t1 ve pl.ots~ from rp:;,- l~
due to tile w.r,y1.Dg DUIIlber of OW lateral root sucieN wh1ch have CClllfl up,
10 the 1ndiv1duaL plots. At this t1IIIe there 18 ~-.clded 41fterence ~,
th" resul.1i8 haa the three M,. .~ti0D8. . ,

Plo't8 16,11and 18 trea.ted on 8/22/58 were .10' the I8IIIe general ~
tiOD as the t1rst. t1ve plots.: An A1\\ f011llU1at~OD",,,eedazol., was appl.~~
1n plots f6 &Del16. In plot n. the A'JlP.-'l"BA.CCIII-"t1OD.vas ueed. b::
resul.ts wtth t.lle~ tomulaUQIl were superior w-1:boeewith the A'JlP.":_
on the black ~t. '!'he A'JlP..eprays gave 1.t:XJ:/JCCIIIItletestem k1l.l. 10~ ..
plots and 9&/.,and 96Pstem reduction. 'J!le ATA,.;TJli,JPP1.1cationresul.te4 $!a
851>.caapl.ete stem k1l.l. and 7$ stem reduction. ..Ie

Plot #9vas.put down in _~y1.van1a on 8j2fJ/t;a._Instead of 41vi~
the. area into a DUlllberof ~ plots just 0J8 ATADi'JIlUlation, ACP-981,:l;1fU
appl.ied bere. This appl.1cat1dll produced a m c.ete stem k:1l.l. of 422'
stems checked and a m stem lllIC!uction. ., .

Plot flO. wat$ the l.ast &P,Rlication of an A'JlP.(,ltIUl.atlon, Weeda~f ~~;
Aupst. :tt".pu~ down 10 ~lVl1D1a, on the "'1'hestem count:fctr'
this pl.ot as shown 1n Table ~~ 1, actuall.y onlt UClU4espart of the oriS-
inal. stesu siQCe ooe-hal.t of .. area was cut ott .-.t1IIIe after the . "
ch.ucal vas appUe4. !there vitre 110 locust aprout,f:lo the cut ott sectfdD.
0nl.y41.~ Of tbe stancl1ng s.... ~re caapJ.etely k1~ ADo1lber 551>.. lj
st1l.l &1.1w _~~ baA IIOtleated- :Gut wt th green ~_. !ben were 110 :.' _ ."

lateral 1'C!Otsuckers in thts pJot. It 1s et1l.l po4jl1ble tor the stem JIlU,1,'
to 1Dcree.ae ~ 96J.by the end ot tbe next grov1ng ~. - .."

. ':.I' .
>..

,-

Both plow #10and III ,..,.'1IpPl.1e4 on days ~:tb cCllllp6r&bleweather
con41UClD8- . _l'eapODSe Of .~ lQack locust at ~locat1on vas the
t:t.nt ·1D41,catieoot. a dec1d8cl •..~J'eOC. betwen _.'"_ foDDUlation and the
A~-BA. ccabia.uon. W1th t1w'*&lODe, 5~ ot .... stems were st1l.l al1ve
but had IIOt spI'OUted at tbe eII4 of the next growiuC'N880n. Also, there
vas 110 suclrertDc traa.the root -.na Of the treated :...... On the other

J
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baD4, 1I'1th1ibe :M!A... , appu._.. ~ ~dtltbe Il'- .. re oomp1..e'llol,yjkl.1led
bu'ttheN .... ",. la'teral"todbi~D8" ",':/', 'p:'> ' 'J '-",,;'; i.~;

.. ~ '. \ )~(' ," . ". -: :~:,) '"';:",.;! ' , ,'~~ 3 .,d •..., .,,' .,-':;.:, '_:>' . . :. ": ....rtt~,.
,"P;1otf!:l'vU t%M1led1l'1t1l. ttie'A'a~~~.-).:ACP-M~~, .Qn"'9J~L

Dd,_ spa1"~184 to a ,otrte" d.J"':l1l!fl!ere '.. blaak ~'I;
was sprou1iiDg tl'Cll the 1.ower aDd baH rou".r4 'J1o~; tol.1aI!JJ~ "
spray the prev1oU. ~ar. '.DIeCCIIIIP1ete.teal klll .. ioo,t,tor the eDtire '
a~ ·but~.later&l:rod,.. Itat&Wl'e,C(._f.n_c,~eIl4otthe

1959eeasdD ... ,000rally"'tbe .... pwtb; •• CJ.Q1~'" U.~.e trqD ~,~!14
dead' .~. 'A .... '.ck vae!:1:a1IlHItD".,'rePl'8 .. ~w:;a~:;o~ the ~~<"
ot _y, 12O'·x ~'..'1'tletiguH'(" UoVD 1~>'fah.'Le."L2 iDl11Q$~,~, •• \"
reductioD ot oDly m. Thi. va. the tir.t decide4 decrease iD the coUt:r01
of lat8ralTOOt::llUClter1q 'b7eD i AS\ -,' oll1lUlaU qDli t ;'mI,";;'
~', '.);.~' C··.L ,';Ji ';'"e b,d:,' ~ < r~r# ,t:/.

Plot rl13 t~1leci1l'1thA"".'WU'l"ltfldmfQ ~. ~sy,l.1IP1a .~!l ~lil~·.
aD4 -. •. or1stnalJ.y· ~st 'OM ~~ ~ plate: a1l::*. locat100. 1'Reot-l!fr'
plot ot aD AD. tomulatiOD, WeeauoJ., vas not iDe1.\Ided ja~/~r1lt~! ~.~;:' 1:'
because a violent shower tell betore most ot the epray had dried ODthe
to1.1ap. <;ZIi ilbeift1081rl!3,1lI! _ •. MeedaIoJ.»1o$ •• :~~,ot $P~~J.oeust
8~. lNIre;;1diUed:1Io.'the ~~tb&4reepllQW"~7.fJcaI~[;~;,
At'ter:1ti1.~",J.,.\padusU7:'_"""na ·DUIIlllerc.ott.... ;1.~ec! out.~ -:
their upper brBDCheS. ::J 11~c" ':. -.(.."n~..":';""

!lbe IIpray iD plot 113 bed been dried about oue-balf bour bet ore the
sl:lowr •. :~ .Wesp1ot;,oDl,-~:::~ ..:tbe~tt~..,~e~r..~ed
an4"tbe," t*lQcti01i:V&Il.·3!n." ...... ve;l:'e,.~~~,..~(~~,.~~:'
tJsat~.>lia:N(j~*,~bi.\ted .;}"'JlOQrre.~'t8l"~" o~"~;)~"
aDdiaeattell!ed,le6f.·lIf.Der1n.1\U'1:ea the~. )..j"" . ..." , J:')~';

; ~..-;,:t ":t';· -',r,.- ::;;.;'::,.:'_ ',_~:;.,:;'''':':r "J.:,'::, _ ':::,' '·~·',,,:_,i'"f~;"

.Plot-1.l4 ci1Oeated·1D Pe~wa1& """ '''~J~ ~ A14..~~~
W~i""onJ.918!!fJ8~" .. 1IN&1De.D't.. ~ag}.1"",·.1~k~t.~~J:~)
SP1'Ol1te4~ ... 1;t;en4""'.~~ .. ,la.'te ' __ lh"!IIf~,·~;,'l'~t~':

in lm~.',uterJ:tM;tw llPra,ttj '15 ''''.....tN.;.~..,.~.";~..' .~+7:k4~... ..,,~. :<":
BY.·*be· .DC1'ol',tlillltJ.1958..lI8&&lCDj,:~ ~ 'tP .. ~:'.~~ Just.s" '..; _
to put ~rth .. f'ev greeD lea.sllClllltVhete aloDS tbe stems.,,: 1'he.temmr.;,:
ductiOD wall m. ' .' ..

, ~~~J:';~~teclon 9l8}58~ ... "1Q~.,., .~"~$~~~j~~,I.lJt.

=~t:e:o=!=:u.U:~z:t=:zt:i~=~~p~;'~
area confined to the upper sections ot the stems. the tOliage' near the",
top·ot the.t.aUeat' ...,.. ··bed OONd4I.re.QiI,.4t'~:;__ ,~~ ·.~,~9~OD B,
the locus' .... ,,~r:aDd ",~.",~, fqJ.1&p,,: ...... JI\,1Clb''P~ ~~!~
811d··,hee hall~·mD8r·.:I.D.1U17"'i'_.!~~te s_~',va8''1.r;y:;".ipM~
A,jUl4m,tA8IC-tiOllB. ID,bo:iiIJl'....... tQre.~j~,~te~ ~.•J '.
suckers. !ltle'.temreductio.o.'" ~1rl A.In. ,Bi~ vas ..a.... :~~
of 74$.

The last plotll 11.6 - #J.9l"l'e .•P~:~t. ~~U,,~1D~0}1P.':1·
9/9/58. In plot 1J.6, treate4"'iltli: A-mt01'iliU1.f;Umr,..-weeauo1, 2YPotj;be
1.ocuWtSteu'1IU'e'~7dr.tJW'" 7i1>'"'~ ~;al1V8,bu.t ~1;;
sproutdDg. .Tb8.""'.,'Do ·la-.ao:l9O"'!I'l4~tD. ~~t.: .!lbe.~.p,"I
ductlon 1_ DOW0D17-83$but 1$o_4·~, ¢J lily~. ~ the Dext~,
seasOD.
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AboUt'1lbe_seneral l'IeIlUl."teon black 1oCl\liP_"1"8 observed in p1;o1;
117 treated with another ATAfomQ1aUOD, ACP-981.t'IM ccaplete' stemld.ll
in this plot vas oDly 1210.1'be sreatest number of 1Item8, 8l~, were s1lill
ali~ and 'tiadDO'tde'gelopecl ;.,plfenfoliage. ibeNwere only 3 lateral
root'suc!Cers. .re'.int"'tIe ... ·reduction is nGlI' CilDly~, wt tbe f:lMl
IIIIIOUbtcould'blJU''htsb ... .t ~cl'" ., ,',

,. ,'.

'!'be AlJI.,;;'SCdIIb1n&tioatD.pJ.ot #l8 pro4Uiced".GCIIIP1ete locust s"
kill of &i!$.Azlbther 1~ ot ... nes were kille4to;tbe around 'Nt .. ' l'8
sprOuted traD 1WlIr tbe b&Se....18 val also DOmal JIl'eeDeproutiDS trail
23$'01' theiitems:. bpe~ ot stc redI.lc't1ODttorth1s plot was 5~.

-,- " "',' . "

·....·,:1'

'!be '1'.BAapplication 1a-plot#l9 gave a~. stell kill of 7$. ,
ADadd1tionaJ.l~ of the s"'were killed to the gmund but had :resprout
ednear thebise~0Dl7 n ba4h atRted to leaf ou'taaewhere aloDi thes.... !hi t11'Ia1ii"*& richacttOllJwe 5~ orabouttbe'lI8IIIe &I tor the 'O<aoo
b1n&tion otAtA-!IlA..,

. . '. '.

'", ' QIltU'the b.1:aCk'locust, t_1le4 with tbe 'M!A.1bmuJ.atiorW in S~r
either d1.tO'r ~realel;tht 'eftlecUot thechs1ceJo flD their .... &Dd...
systi!lall,no ~e....:L.tionot:,1aU or ~lIODot re8Ul:tanth the
ATA.-'1'.BAor '1'.BAalone can be made•

.' ".

: '" .t;Y.'!tL~1ler aO!t!oalon !lack t=:: Ewn' tlaouIh lKlIlIlt:ot
the re ... ' W1fi-'A!i'fo 'UODs 'at'e DOt co 1'Ve,only the Auaust
appl1ca'tlObi 'M&! befbre the '1291brcon.istently P1'Odl&cedabout l~ ClClIII'1fte
stem kill nth a high percentlpf .... root kill, u m4ence4 by the -.u
numbere ot ~ lateral root suckers 1n the plots by the end of the next

, grow1XIJseaaon.'.pt-ogreel ~ .. stem kill ODlocust 111thtbe AUlldt
apPl1ca:ti6mr~' tollowd;."Jl&'ttem of CClII,Pol.a-stem ldJ.l bti'ore :-.'
nextIl14-~&8':'apeneDCRtI1111l the 1niti&lp~IUli reSQ1.t8 in 1m.
UntU.'a rir:IiiIi'e.IuaWn can 'bi"-'eon the resul.. with all tbe mA.,~
pllC4l.ttons~. concluaiOncall'.'fteChed aato __ ltbe' kill on loculftdef ..
1nitely 'ta.'U.soU-. ' ''', rr:,_ ' "

" b, ~e of' the ATA-'1'.BAcCllllbiDation in Ausust did DOt procluce any
'l;lO'tte'1'resiJ1i.'CI1~'ttblliD either A'fA or mA &loDe. In September, tbe
lt1ll with·the ldX't\lft1l'&sllO'tu '1lJ04as 1D Au8l.lA,"'tM't 1t41d give alllOft
re.pidll'tai'1d.U 'tltliD"'" ot' tilif1Ut AD: BPr&78.' ;

·~·f· ' '··~.'.~i"~,l'fl';

, ti'dDlY~ TBA.*D11~:\1on. 1.'88Ulted :LDl" 800d ldll OD loeut
as Witli' the .AIJl~ASeptember""""witb ,this .... ')ebem1cal on tbe ...
spee1es did notproance the J.~ ~1l1t)J. asin AuSu". AMi tional testing
W1llbe DiCes_rt'to;ciDpletel)"Meluate ~ tor co.troll1D1 blacklocut
s1nce tb1sterieslncluded toofev, plots 'treatedW1th mA alcme.

a.aeral1i in anyone plbttbe ,species, other;" black locus't, black ..
berry andelClerbei'Ty Yeft DOt ~us enoush to paov1de IIlUCbdata for:
ev8.luat1on. B1 cou1deriDi tllei re.ults on a s1W111~ci1.es in aca:ttere4!
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plo'ts 't~'te4 W1tb 'the B8IIIe c~~, ...~t is possible 'to gain help~ ..iDtorma
tion on 'the re~ of other,~•• to 'the chemlcals ulllfldin 1;b1sa.rt1es.
Even in the agrepte, B<lIIlf!'.,,~s are only numel'OllJenousb 'to~ a
hint as to what 'the response 'to lLg1V!!lJ1 spray m1pt be. ,ID the fol1DW:l.bg
discussion, tho.. epecies V'hich IQIlber over 10 s... or clumps will be .
marked by an *. Premising con't1'Ql W1ll be considezed as at least an aWtr
age of f!I:J:/Jpossible or actual CClIlllletestem kill ri'th at least an f!I:J:/J.tem
reduc'tion for roo't suckering epecies.

Wii;b the A1A...fQ~atio~~..((.'''''~.' OnlY.. IIP!'Cie~,~..". in. any. number. that..

:~~:-=\LX:;~i~=x:'t.=c~~jf£~.U:-'::~~~ .
had leafed out but 80IlIe of the "iitiias were still sItI.en&'t 'the base. '1beire
weJ.'e~1; ..,~ stea of ~!~,.",,~ but,~Were all ~.to
the ~,w:$.t.b littl,. orDl) ~~ root 1lUCk,~:; ~kbel'%1',waa~
to the ~ull4,,1Q.u1;bedplo~.~t in 6 out of .~,~t",.tbe newsuc1cAitt',
gJ:'OW"tbf'rClI!tJ~ ~'Ii. ~s a'tlQut t! IlUQIII;1'OWI'I!OA.tlIiiPria1~ stand. ~:
was DOconsistent premising con-trOl on tbe ~oJ.+qw1'" apecies:

*AePft..~..~..." tqo'th .~~" Hazelnut, .• '/. ()ak, aed.
B1l'C~,~k· 1f&W1;bo~~. . : ()alt,. White
*C1lem,,~ Hickory,~ .*SU,eil.1'ras
*EJ..a.~jtTY *IIIjle, ~ .~ SWbuBh
G1Ia, 8lacIk, !llJ.bert'71 111)1. TUllptree 'I"

~ ~~~; ~b1XIa't1oacU4:DOt 1lbQw,~ .tict,1veecon;troJ..Qn~~ of
'the speci,. uo't,1d.l1e4 by ~,"'llJmle.· ,In CU~tbe conQentJ:a~,~
the A'm.NId aM1ng TBA, 'the ldll On the ash and .nywas Poorer t.bin With
'the A'lA. a:LclM.. '...•.1be..CClIIl14D&'t1..'.cc:.,~11 g1.... JIlQre..~...•.,.~te.,.. grQ.UDd-l~ kill., '.on.the .. ~.p, tbe ~~rll!m, but tbeIl8W'~ rQOt 8UQke~ w.e~.
ID()reQullllu·(~\1.,~the.O~: .... w1th QDe .aQIilPt1on. In ~9\l,t~4

pJ.o'tB.the.re; •. ,~. ~.". ~lJI;.teral ~'..•..,IlUC.'.ke.rs on.. tbll ;Itl~..fbe. rry.•. *Blac~.•t«. a.II4
~:li"'.».bert'7~~"~ to ~,;)~but. thtl ~l'.powth traa,,~.. ,
~ was .. m.-e~,as:tbe,oJr.C.~ .8tems•..•.~. ~DQ premis1nS c~l
on the f'ol.101r1DS,~1es 1d~ ~.:A9.';TBA: . ",; , .

*Ash, White
~Aepen, t.argetooth
lfCberry, Choke
*Cherry, WUd Black
,G\III, Black

BaZelnu't
Baw'thom ,
Hickory, Sbqllark

*M&ple, Red
flfaple, Sugar

'()ak, Red "
CUi Shingle

*Oak, White
,iUllptree

The 1958 series of tea't. 1ncluded only two !Bl pJ.o'ts. Based on 11lll
ited observations, 'the late ~:r applications of TBAare not effecti".
on many species of brush other than 'the black locust. It did shoW BClIII6
promise aD red maple. This chelll1cal. Id.lled *'bJ.Ilckberry, *elderberry _
*raspberry to the ground but the BUCkergrowth tram the root area waa
heavy, excep't tor the el.derbert'7 in tbe September plot. No promising con
'trol was secured on the f~ species:
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*Ash,White
itCherry, Choke
~rry, W114 Black
,Elm, AlIlericeD

*Bazelnut oak, White
.lI1ekory, BitteNlt Poplar sp.
oak, Red '
Oak, Shingle

BlelI

, An evaluation vas IIIlIde 1nOCllOber, 1959, ot ilbtA\lIllBtand september
1958 toUap:.s_ applications ot_ter- borne sP1'8l8 of A'lA (3. pounds per
100). AD.-~ (2 pounds each per 100) and !rM (~~ per 100).

, ,.: '.' , ,', ':".

b reeuJ.ts of·m - l~.~ete stem k1l1.:W ep;,- ~ stem re
duction fraathe Ausust app1.ica't$.OIi8of AD. on btsek.locust were just· as .
prQlll1s1ns as the 1t11t1a1 red te ..1J1.1957. !'bere .. :110 appreciable d1~
ference between tbe 3 AD. to~0n8 used. BCIIM.of the AD. sprays couU
not be tully evaluated at tbi8 t1DI8. t:

one oUt of. Ausust tre~'tI!lIQteof the AD.-5 mixture was as ef
teethe on 'b1e4locust as eitbeJl.#!A or~. In the same plots the CCIII

bination di4no'tlOok as P1"ClD1s~QD the tw Wbite ash and wiM blaCk
cherry as the AD;.&lone. It ~., 414 not prow effecti w ap1net the
species such as larptooth aspen, Cboke cherry, hickory, 1'84 maple, oaks,
tulip'l;ree, etc., which were not. c~troll.e4 by the st;a1sbt AD. sprays.
!'be 8_ kUl on.the black 1ocWI~:Nom theBeptember applications of
A!Dl-S was-:>1'8 CClIIlPletetban ~'tb. the A'lAalone _ to tbistime.

!I.'beOI:l1:YlateAUSUSt _1IWl1C&tion gaw: ~te control on a
light 8~.. of black 10CUS't.A 8ePtelllber applic&ttOit. &.t adif1'erent loca
'tion :teau1fAiKlin a sround-l1DeJd.l1·ot 9";' of the .... checked with the
~ns n start1ng to sprout ~ak1y saaewbere ~ the stems. Of' tbe
8tems cbeCJre4,. 7$ still appear8dto be caDPle1l8l;yk1l1e4 out. With the
newlateral root 8UCkers and 1».ea1sprou'ts, the 8tA11:recb1ction amounted'to
56P. '!be late 8U11Der!rM sprays cUd not look proJld..1nstor con'trolling
white allb, cJIoke cherry, vild ~k cherry, Amerioan elm, hazelnut, bitter
nut hickory, sb'nJ1e oak, re4 .:.white oak and poplar sp •

• ol-, •

Acknovledpent is IIIlIde to .Amcl*DProducts, Inc., t6r suppJ.y1ns the chemicals
used in these te8tS.



~DVA.N'I',AGES0,", M~e'I' :aL.OW~RA.:fP~.".C.AT.ION
OF "AMMATi"X FORBRUSH,CO ROL

\ -~ . . . ' . . - ..' -,;. . .

":i.;t' By,. .1,
:B';riJn.toE. Kli tisch <.,. I

Alpine Tree an4~J"ll.ndscll.po C,9fp'orl:l.tion
, , west+,9~~nt NassaCJ:1Pli,tlr~"<' '.

, r

" I': ,(

Us~c of~l:1emical~i ,tor contrC;>,l at , ,prush hll.~. become an
establ,1.lie,~,~r.9t:l..ce alo~.)i1sbts-of-val;~ W:a.tttreheds, rO,d-

:;~~:tya:~' '::;::r:!~:~d ~:e~'n~:;~a~/~f~':nf~~:n:1~:~shsc:~-
trol s1tuat1ons. '

.- ,'I'heuchemicais. h.f,ye been w1den: adopted primar:l.;l.y
becaUSe .ot"1ncrea",eq.. ef't1d'ency, i~ brush' c~,l1,trol, ;especian,
savings in mJU,lpo~er:~u.'t·(',t~ere .is l:l.1WalS~rpom for improve(~;

~::\t ~:: ~~~:~:if~a;:~::~;~::~ s~:~::~',~;:~~i~:~~p;:y;~r
represent a substl:l.nt1ll.1,., ipv,tstment 1n eq~~pmen'l; wh1ch cll.n ""
only be ut,dclur1l1g 'e, .m,.l~~,par1; ot,;t;):l.t~ ..r,. Ey~n the l;l10tt"
ver satHe-:;poY~r equipl!lent ..~~l1not get over:"ll k1XldS ,of '"ter;~
rain" and o,rten a good 4".1,:of spny' t1m,,~:.h' ;los1;, A.n movin,~:
powerspulerl trom place: to" ple.ce, .sott1~1 r'eloCQ.ted, and'.:,
running, ho~es qu.t to the', PP1nt where tl;\e,pray is to be . ,
appl!ed. . . , . , "'~<j

'" Wate,:- supply, too •. mELyalsope,!, pr.~blem 1n 1so-

~: t:d w:~:~§h~~~::e~o~;"~:7~::~ s :~~;1t:eu~:(~ fl":::~:1;t::~;,8:'
tor ref1l. ;i~~,b.J.il1-VO.1U.;;."~.'p..rELyers '.. or. i;be ....ope.rat. e t.anlt '.'
trucks tQbrhs.wa,ter ...tk'th._ .....spra.yers. 'l1.,n."tQo.,. th.e c.1',lem.i-.,icals thtlmselvu represei:lt,~ cash outlayi'~ich hl!/osto be"
figured in the contract. "!f this cash outlay can bereduc~~~
then there is room 1n the Job to absorb increasing costs; or
else pass the Bavings o~:tt? the cUliltolll~l'.J.'

We tackled all 'these problellllil:~1;:,'once' iil' eo contr",bt I"~
for the Algonquin Gas Transm1ssion CompanY wnere we used' .
'Ammate". X welafl andbr\!.s~Jt.111er along,90,e-i:l,es ,Of their pipe

line runn,ing.t~~l,Il Lexing'j;qp, Mass., ~o' J':t;Qy,;l.dence, R.. 1. ;'~~s
line run' through namps,)aria.,highlands,. wn!l su'bs1;~n1;hl. ,"
sect1ons:ot .tf.le risht~pt~"jr,Y,virtull.l;l,y tl$icqells1'ble to poweit'
equipment~ ., , '>, ..' .',' '. ' " .
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brush cutti::~;~ebt:':,~:l~~~:~~et~9;t~e,~~{Ce:~~h~~: ::~hs~::
been done since. As a result, allout 75 per cent of the pipe
line right-of-way was cov~r,4.w1th~YP'ical re-growth three to
five feet high., " J;n th!!lsv~~Jl)" ~reas pred~~nant species were
red maple and alder . " . :J:t1th_ hii,)1land areu,l' there were oak,
birch, some ash, and h1clo~t> Even though? 'tbe right-of-way
itself is more or less 1solated, it is close enough to towns
and farms so t,?-a~r t!1-ec,as,~9.p,any. ha.,dill.pe~~!ied "Ammate" X
weed and brush killer to "ot;e,.·anY 1:l.abili t)" problem from
volatility injury to crop~~" a'u!'1i'look,inS the line over, we
drove about 200 miles to's •• the whole 90 miles, That gives
you an idea of how inaccessible some portions of it are to
wheeled eqUipment.

. . Wh~~, the job 'ca,~e,)~: for bids, 4r'i>~v~~~ed'the, e~~,
perience of'Arch~e W,r,~1rllt()f the Hartford),.,terCompany,";,
whic.J1.Wall' .reporte·dat' the .. Bo:i'theastern Weed' COklterence last'"year',Ll.: ",; ., , ,'" . , c, "c,,' ..... .: <>.

. . In 1959~ ArchiePain,e rep()rted optaking a"leaf out
of the ',tr1:l~t, grj:l,"';-,S I bOo~: ,11d'usin$ a, ,i~t!')~over~- ,not, a . "
giant l;lrch,rd~JI:t'.;yer, bu,t~ little kn~p"ack-~tYle blower:th~t·
straps ona mall'.' ba.clt an~.runs w'lth. a g'asC)line enginl!' Tht ll'
unit weigh',ab~»l' 3~, p()un~~;lI.nd hOld.,t"o~~a.one-halt to',
two and, tht,~-:~u"rHr ,gallC?Js"of 1l:p~a1; . I1':,~~,a simple air-
blast ..'.u.n..Jt ..'.....".8...5'....' ,!,h...'ere.le. ,1.1.9,.e.~1l.re.,'C.1abl~ .,~~e.~.U.'1'e: in.'...th....e. tan. k.'." ..The mi,.t ,i, c~e ..~edb)"bl~w~!i. air ate. ve~~!tyot250 mUe~
an h<>\ir t,J1r~u~,,(asths.m Of',~~ay sOlu~1611r:' the air orifice'
is one. ana.<~~;r~e ..q~'l't,r :tp.cii~'8, and tJie. b~l!,iCl,'l for l1qUi~ ,.,
is three-lohir'ty-eeeol1c1s ofa.n'inch., At tull"throttle the . ,"
unit will give Soodcoverigeotbrushat,s. 'il:1stance of 12 to' ,I

15 feet trom the operator.

P~1~~US~d ~~,~<i~#~dIiOf'~'s~e~~a~ formulation o,t
"Ammat,n,v,~~.,lI14 b~usl1 'Jt.t.lf:~l' in two Ie.gons~ot waterw1th
an ounc~, ot' ~Prl"~.4.r;-S'-':ichf<'_ '!'his spec1a! tQrm~lation 1s,
the same all ,"'Atiul ..h ll X weed.lI.~d brush killer"without ,the sod1111ll
bichroma te~ Sbce h,18 vor~-:We.s confined to'llietropoll tan . '.
wat~rl1h~~, are'~~.be ..,asl~mtte~ Cll;! whatbe'~q111d u~e in the;:,
spr~y llI:f.~~~re,<· . '~:' ,"

Since ve did' n6t';h"~e the same lliHations, we
aillleli tc) econolllillOeonchemlclll by using IIAlql&te" X in an oil
mixture'~nt~~ !Il'1..~{)iov~~,'·(' "',,,', ~'" .. '

,1,,- ••. ·' ;". '_.' .• 1';.' .... ' , _.

. 'Uee"Of'an 011 m1:ft-ture to reduceth~amount of ;,
IIAmiDate.1 X: 1fi~~OU~ r~duci!i.,,».rtormli-h.~e' ~a8:re~C?rte4.b;r W. ~" ,: ,
BOY4,a'\i.,tl!o~ "b*'t~'~8tex;n' ~~.~ ~Qon~rol,~Q~!'.t,~Zlce i,n 1256 is. '. "
and'there has' been a gOOd4u:i:' ot similar "%petience elsewheri .

. . I,'":.
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However, aJ,lpf these hav~,been at rates of 40 to 50 pounds
ot "AmInate'! Jt in J,OO gaJ,lonsot spray, tor-,use in hydraulic
sprayers. With a little .xperimenting, we tound we could
get a good mist mixture. wi:th nine times as-much "Ammate" X
in 100 g&llol1l1 ot spray.

The difterence·inthe mixtures is clear from the
following table:

Amount Per 100 Gallons
HYdraulic Spray Mist Mixture

"Ammate" X weed
and brush killer 40 pounds 360 pounds

Spreader-sticker 6 ounces 1 quart

No. 2 fuel oil 4 gallons 5 gallons

Emulsifying agent A 2/3 pint 1 pint

Add water·to make 100 gallons

The contract called tor spraying 50 teet ot right'.
ot-way on the main pipeline and 30 teet of right-ot-way on
the laterals. We set our crew up at first 'with two men oper
ating mist blowers and one man operating a nurse unit con
sisting of a Jeep, trailer, ,andlOO.,galloil'hydraul1c sprayer
which was used tor transporting andmixins'the water and i

chemicals. We later increased the numberot men on the job'
to five, and broke up into two crews served by the one nurse
unit.

We found that 100 to 150 gallons of water was
enough to keep the two crewl operating all day, whereas in
our experience it had taken 1·,00.0. gallons or more to keep
the same number of men operating with a hydraulic sprayer.
It took about three monthsto'do the who16 90 miles or 308
acres.

We found some definite advantages in the concen
trated m:tlt ap~lication oveiithe more dilute hydraulic spray.
For one thing, it is posill1ble to direct tKespray 'application
more caretully and to apply onl'y the amount of spray mixture
needed to cover the brush w:l;thout runott.:Control of coverage
is more accurate than with the high-volume hydraulic sprayer.
On light, low brush, seedlings and more susceptible species,
a broadcast sweep of the Sli'ray With the motor at half-throttle
is adequate. Pull throttlf proved necessary for penetrat1nc
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thick brush l especially where there were 1I10re resistant spee":!;i.._
of lI1aple, asbiand eb. 1'h. bperatorsstoOdfar enough away., c.
froll1 the brush to allow the ll!st to roll and spread -- usuall.r
10 to 15 feet. 11'01'dense 'bru.hwe sprayedf:roll two Bides .;
for better coverage. More skill is required'to cover dense'
and tall clumps than with the hydraulic method. Moderate
winds did not interfere with the mist application. But like
almost any other spray app11cation, we found the crews had to l

stop when the wind got stro,ng ..

There were so few4-"ff.erent' spe,c1es to be sprayed
in this particular area that it was easy to train the oper
ators to recognize the ones to be treated, so that they did
not waste time ,or materials oJl,Cweeds and 10w-grow1ng species
that d1d not need to be killed. As with most other foliage
sprays, we found that the bes<t"results were obta1ned on the
most uncomfortable, hot, humid days. But 11ght ra1ns at the
time of app11cat10n or soon afterwards did not Seem to have
any unfavorable results.

We have found 1t to be a good pract1ce to take oUr,
operators back over the work a few days after appl1cation,
and then again two weeks or'more later so they can see the1r·
errors andm1sses.

To sum up the adva»$ages of this program:

(l) The mist blo"er equipment rep,,.esents
one-third the investment t~t .would be required for
power equipment to do the s"mekind of Job.

However, the mist droplets are heavy enough so I.
that there is no more uncontrollable drift than is experi
enced when solution of "AllIIIl!Iote~' X weed and,·~ru.h killer is
applied with a conventional _7draulic spra7.~. .Therewere
no compla1nts ,ot spray dam... e on abutt1ni pzOoperty.' .

(2) , The .ist blowIJr'crewe are mUflh,more mobile
than hydraulic sprayer crews so they can sp~nd more of the1r
working t1me actually spraying.

(3) ,Ue,of the~i ..ll',:blQwerwith tbe m1xture wh1ch I

weund perm1tsan 80 to 901l~r cent reduction in the amount
of water needed to ,do, the J,ob,. No run-off MVBsprecious·
chemical from dripping otf ~. foliage and'be1ng wasted on tlu~
ground. .

, .
{.)Use of the Q;U~emulsion i1'1st... d of the straight

water mixtur .. brought thep-'l'- .. cre rate of obell1ical appl1c.&
tion down to about the same total quantity that is used in the
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oil emulsion tormula for hydraulic spraying. Prel.im'inary
tests indicate that this quantity of chem1.cal can be brought
even lower in mist blower application. .

Obviously the mist blower may not replace hydraulic
wheeled equipment where it is possible fo;, the. sprayer to
move over the ground taster than a man caD, walk'.',. But where
the spray operation is lim.ited to what m.~ can do on foot,
we feel that the program we used on the Algonqu*~ Gas Trans
mission Company contract otfers a good de.~ of promise for
similar jobs in the future. . '..

#ff#ff##

"CJ:Lemica:LBrush Control on Publ ic Wate;r$heds ..and
, SUPPlY Lines ," by Arch,ie W. Paine, Gen,tal Superintendent,

Sources of Supply, Metropolitan Distr+Ft Water Bureau,
Hartford, Conn., Northeastern Weed Control Conference,
1959· '

. . ,,

'Brush Control on Secondary Roads;' by ~1111iam I. Boyd, r

Technical Service Representative, i. I. du Pont de Nemours
and Company, Northeastern Weed Control Conference, 195'8.

,." !
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BRUSHCONTROLWITHSPOTAPPLIC~TI0NS
OF FENURONIN THENORTHEAST'

" . ' "By , ,,'
William I. :Bo~. and P. L.POlllos, '

Industrial an'~~ochem1cals l)e~ment
E. t. du Pont' ~e'Nemours and Oompany

I • "~,,, •

Northeastern We'd Control conference
Hotel NewYorker NewYork, N. Y.

January 6-8, 1960

This is the third successive report on brush control
studies begun with monuron in, 1953, and cont;1.nued since 1955 lfith
fenuron. ,PreViOus reportS em'this work (/1 and /2) have Sho~
that these' compounds are very' etfective tor controi. of woody plant
growth'commont() the Northe ...,t. Data 1n thi15 report were obt~ned
from 90 test plots established since the spring of 1956. The first
plots were located on the right-of-way of the Worcester Countt
Electric Company1n qer, Masl!l,' Other plots were later estab~,1Bhed

on a, simllar t'iSht-ot-way 1n" Leominster, Man., and also on r~ad-
side area.s near North Brookt1e).d, Mass.' '

The program has not lent itself to statistical analysis,
but it has produced a good deal of practical data to show what
can be expected of fenuron when used for commercial brush control
1n the Northeast.

By way of background, both monuron and fenuron are
effective for brush control. But fenuron is preferred because of
its more rapid action due to 1ts greater solubility. Fenuronis
now being commercially formulated into an extruded, cylindrioa.l
pellet, one-eighth of an inch in diameter, containing 25 per cent
active fenuron. Th1s pelle ted material is "Dy-bar" fenuron weed
and brush killer.

Whenthese studies were started, monuron and fenuron
were available only 1n wettable powders. So the first plots .ere
established With wettable powder formulations diluted to about 10
per cent With s011, saWdust, and various grades of verm1culite.
These mixtures were applied to the ground at the base of each
brush cluster with a standard one-quarter cup measure.

With the development of the 25 per cent fenuron pelleted
formulation, a smaller amount of the commercial product provides
enough fenuron, so standard measuring spoons were adopted. A
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"--' mean of 20 weighings showed that one tablespoon of IIDybar" fenuron.
weed and brush killer pellets contained approximately 3.3 grams 'of
fenuron, and one teaspoonful contained 1.13 grams. ",

Allappl1cations were,.made bi' 1:>la019l;,a measured quantity
of mat.er.bl 0.n the'A'Croundat<tn. e base ote. acb:jwoodyplant • A,·) ,
standardplot·ofl/q.O acre wa."u.ed tor all tnatlllent".

At the t~ of apPl1C~tion" a c~unt teaS made ot thenum~er
and species ot all brush in each test plot. At each later observa
tion date, ,~'e111l11ar count was ... de. ',''I'he va~u, ,:;and,·sign1fi'cance
of this, ,work: become.s evident):';aa !:~tb.se lJucoe8uveol)ael',ya1:;1cmsarll1
compared. !"~EV" .i,: .: :'N

Datafr,om;the'90 tnt;:lplot.'hav.,bown conolUll1vely that
the ve.r1ou8:J,;nert :c&r1"1era, uSedcto 'extend,·the,qehem1ea1s ,had nO'l') ;
effeoton tbe' renlt... So,.tor,·;thEi·'lIake::ofi::l71"ev1ty, ,;1.11·treat~ "
ments hf,ve.b.encoq)ared, onen.a.t1v,'>1ngred1ea:t .basis.

'I'al)le,,'I Mowe'ob~e~~~lon8·after ~;lt.WO; '~d:tour ~~~
1ng seas-otts' ~pe:ctl"ily:Lnnp1'01(' 1,ocat.ed1n ;1lJ:er.,':Nasa. Th111 is'
the oldest group 'of :plots .~ EUh.. J.program., ,·SpeCies ;unifoI'llllYJ>.1'esent
at the time ,ot; t.rea'tlllent,were ,<like, ,grey ,bircJa,iJIlaple,popla:r,: L!,
hazel, wh1>teLP1ri.ei'rp1t,ch,'pinfh' "end wild oherr!J" 'The data ,8.hahw;
substantially IDOrek1:11 att~:'tbe seoond ~8ea80nthen.att..r"

"-- the first. . .c. ,j,."': . .' . ':f"~
.. ~ :-":,:.[<}E./'-'. !";,,. ~.-; I}:'>

" The et1'ect leve18~f.·llitter the ,tl'idRSts.u~,. partly"
because of the fact that there is so Uttle pOfIth ,.t-1l111Yin:g.
This 1s even more evident in the charts (Figures I and II).

, ,
Since .oaksare so QoIIRon.onr:1:ghts -or ..way'in ·the ;Nor-theast,

separate c.ount.s,we1"e·;uade.t.:,the· 'saJneint.erve.la.::f;oroakS • '!'he ,.
varieties were predominantly White, scrub, '.. t"edi with SOme L~J

chestnut oak. There was relatively little difference in the way
the dit:feren~: variet1es reapomled~·Oaka, were.1Jd.l1-edat almost
the same 'Jl'at·eaetheent1rebrwdtpopulat1on:.) "', .

~,.. . ;'<, r '.

Whenoount·8weremad.~:1.r1 September. 1959,it was noted;,.:
that among the few oaks stillallLve. there: we":.1II8llY oharaoterie~
tic symptoms of the effects of fenuron. Marginal necrosis and
interve1nal ,chlo1"OS:1:ewereoll!&ClllB, Th:l.s'sUhfl{ststha't ,kill ot
the remaining oaks mayoont1nue· tat least1ntOi~thenext eeasorr.

'><. .~ h 't',;>t:,,;.'··:,~, f:'

. In all the test ~~there, were aboUt; 20 species'oft:
woody plMtsto.,be'c.ontro~1,~ ..,:,'Hone oftheJlr_re,1'ound to be '
actuall-Y-l'esl,atantJ,to fenuront:J.t· the'h1gher_es used. 'However~

at the' lowerr&te.s,llolllevar:1tt'1on 'in I3Us,Oe.pt1ll:l11r.t.tyw8.sev:l.dent '.
Ash, maple, and shadbush were least sUBcep:b1bil:e,",wh:l.1e'.hazel, ;;:;:i.
poplar, hawthorne, and grey dogwood were eas:l.ly the most suscept:l.b1e.
The others ranged in between these two groups.
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Comparisons were alao made of applications at differ~nt

times of year n November,;MtlNh, July, and'April. No signif$cant
difference lnresults could be seen in plote:observed at equal!
times after application. In other words, kill seemed to depend
on the elapsed t1me rather than the or1g1nal season of appl1c~-

t10n. This is shown in Tab];e II. .
•.:. 'I -.

With: Observations !'nalcating thatwiglnal growth ,isl "
we11 cofitr~lled :'after the'tO\ltt growing Se&801\1I,the next que8~ion
is "What about new growth in the treated areas?" . I

, Examination of 1959 vuta from the ;Ptotsat AyeI', MaSel.,
ind1catedthatthere was viZ-tUlly nodiffeHftO'e in popu1atlo~
of new seed11ngs in plots 'treated With tenui'on at d11'ferentr.te.
in 1956. So Table III is a comparison of the, original growth,1
popu1atlon by species With the new growth population. To determine
thecommerc1al 8ignlficanceofl'l:this new grewtil, the number of
total seedlings'1s shown in COlumn 4, and thcJl1umber over two
feettaUla Shownln Column,'~ Only U pel! ,·~.nt of the new,
seedlings were.morethan two teet tall, and Ill..... ly two-thlrds
of these· were grey biroh.A marked reducttOJills noted in the .
populat10n 'of' oau and. maple :when the two oounts are compared.l·
Oaks constituted 60 per cent of the original growth, but on11 I

three per cent of the new growth. Maples constituted seven p~r
cent of the or;t,.gtrlal .stand 'anclon1y twc>per '.ftnt of the seedUng
stand four' seasons after tr.auent. .1"

1 !

It is also interesting to note that good ground cover'
becameestabH:sbed in thete.:area. ThiSlE'oundcover consl_ted
of grasses, 1OO8ea1;rife, br8ieken fern, b1ueWrriea, goldenrod,1
and other low growing spec1e.'~"". I

Mc>atofthe effeC(ODi,trees off the'plot area was w~'t'1..1J'l
five feet of the outer edge. Moccasional :tne, as much as ~-:-
feet. away from tne point of application, showed SignS'of injUXW.
The species that showedchem1cal ihjury thellii"eatest diStance "from
the treatment area were oak and' White pine. I

, I

Individual plantrespbnse to spot treatment with te~on
varies ctonsiderably.Most, plants showrespanae Within a few ~eeks
after treatment; however, some, do not respond for one or two 1iears
after, treatment •.,'!'he reas.ontor thls' ,varlat10n 1n response JII8r
be due to the reJ.ationshipof: the roots to the spot where the 1

treatment was 11lade. . Becaun .~ the high coneentration of fe~
at the point of application,the chemical remains 1n the so11, 1'"01'
an extendedperlodof time,. . '!,'
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SUItl>1ARY

1. Brush control with fenuron applied as a spot treatment
was effective on all species of woody plants at rates as low as
1.13 grams per cluster.

2. Higher dosages of 3.3 grams fenuron per brush cluster
gave almost tWice the kill at the end of the first year; however,
at the end of four growing seasons, the difference in kill between
the low and high rates wasnegl1g1ble.

3. Fenuron may be appl1edasa spot. treatment atany.t:1me
of the year with comparable re8ults~

4. Low growing gr6und"cover consistlng of grasses, baue
berriea, bra~ken ~ern, and v~10usweeds becQaes established soon
after treatment.

5. The data indicate that re-treatment of rights-of-way
with fenuron as spot treatments may not be necessary more often
than every six or eight year.,.

####
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TABLEI
.,,', 1 .

Woodyplant control w1th'tenuron applied as spot treatments
(14.26. and 40 months after treatment). Worcester County Electric
Companyright-of-way. Ayet', MilS'8.'

Grams fenuron per
stem'or cluster
applied May 11, 1956

Per Cent Kill Woody Plants

1.13
1.7
2.26
3.3

39
51
63
67

36
~o
6~

72
67
~g

73
71
71
94

83 i 87
80, I 97
86 82
98 96

TABLEII

Date of application vs. per cent killof,mixedbrush by spot
treatment with approximately two grams of fenuron per cluster.
Worcester County Electric Companyr1gh~-of-W~y, Leominster. ~ss.

Date of Date of Months After Per C nt
A lication Observation Treatment KiI

Nov. 29. 1956 July 7. 1958 19 74
March 27, 1957 July 9, 1958

~~
72!

July 24. 1957 July 22, 1959 83,
April 21, 1958 July 22, 1959 15 77

.J



TAaLE III

Ecology of the Ayer, Mass., test site at the time of and
three years following spot treatment with fenuron. Worcester
County Electric Company, Ayer, Mass. (Total of all plots)

403.

Species

Oak
Grey Birch
Maple
Hazel
Cherry
Poplar
Pine
Shadbush
Willow
Hickory
Chestnut
Vibirnum
Sumac
Hawthorne
Arrowwood

Total

p·lants at time New seedlings four
of treatment seasons after treatment

per'L:ent Nu::tber of
of seedlings

Per Cent ~edling over two
Number of total Number JfPu1ation feet tall

977 60 215 26
5~:'

1\; 11 304 36
10

~
19 2 2,

99 126 15 2
52

~ 37 5 8
101 ~4 ~

2

i~
6 16
1 19 2 1

10 3 0.4
4 1 0.1
1

4 0.5 1,
4 0.5 '.)

1 0.1 1
2 0.2

1,637 835 94
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Figure 2

BRUSHCONTROLBYSPOTTREATMENTWITHFENURONOFMIXEDSPE~IES
OFWOODYPLANTSASINDICATEDBYCOUNTSI1~ 26~A~ND 40 MONtHS

.AFTERTREATMENTONMAY."1.1956 AYERt MA~. wuNT6MADEJULY
7. 1957. JULY8, 1958. ANuSEPT.8. 959.

] 14 M(»lfl'HS'\. .~26 MONTHS

140MONTHS

~o
VI.

I. I Gms. 1.7 6ms.2.2G1ns. 3.3 Gms.

GRAMSFENUftONPER BRUSHCLUSTER
(1..~ of "Dyfu.... Fenurm feed and BrusItKiLLer PeLLetsCmtains 1..1 e>n.- of FtmIWTJII)
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J
BYAUTGtATICSPRiIYNOZZLEJJlD HELICOPTER

..... 'J •

:--j0W~7/A"Karin , ,; ,
Tennes,s.~;;:r!:ney Authorit7.:.'

The TvApower sYs·tem inCluded 1l~728 mUss of energized transmission .lirJll8
at the end of fiscal year 1959, and it is estimated t.lat this uil1 incre'llSe
to 11,933 miles during fiscal year 1960. About 60 percent of the tra~1:

~ssion line rights-of-way run through wooded areas, resulting in ap~~
mately 00,000 acres, of brush.t9.b! controlled.. .. - 'i)

Brush control is.a,maj.or problali.;connected ''lith the'~FanSm15SiOn of eleC~~iCal
energy in the Tel'l.lle,ssee"{al1eYJ'eg1on because of thea.numerous species01!prush
and types Of terram, which VI¢i'~OIll sw8IlIps and roU,ing uplands to high ,
plateaus ancIl'Ugged.~untainS. 'Alao in this regiOfi-the average annualr.bn
fall is more than 50 inches and the .average annual te~rature is abovtr~o
which contribute to luxuriant growth of vegetation. 1 ~

... ,'I

During tre first 15 years of TITAoperation, brush was periodically. cl!tar+4
bF large crews, using handtools such as brush hooks, Kaiser blades, and' .
axes. Because of increased labor costs, the cost of hand cutting cont:int- --J'
ally increased. Hand or mechanical methods have the same basic disadVtn~e"

. because the roots are not k~J ,andth.- regrowth trQII stubble and stUMPS
, becomes moreprolific after each clearing operation. making it necessary! '
. to recl&ar-frequently. Rotary bruSh cutters, bushwackers, and power 8a"'·~

with clearing attacbRents haVlJ~ been used. . ,

D:11949 TITAstarted using cheriti~ah for right-of-w~ Illll.intenance. l~or ~
,efficient chemical right-of-wq-maintenance program it is necessary to
evaluate the reqUirements, such as eqUipment, methods, materials, and
cost. For this ltvaI.ua.tiofi,you'mus"t determine the following; size of
brush, density, predaninant species, terrain and what equipment can be .
used, length of growing season, drift hazard to adjacent crops, percent-:-.:
age of kill or control desired, and materials or chemicals to be used. ,"-

The initial cb.tilJrlj.caI.pro~am "-lJJ!l1tedto sprayi.ltC-duril'lg the foliage
season.It~s realized that 0tnermethods tlI'Idtecbn1ques must be -
developed to ~xtendthe spraying-seMen; and, as a'!'esult of an
extensive rue~progl'am .in .... 9I'ing newmet~, techniques, an<i
chemicaJ,,&, some newmethods haveljeen adopted. one.of these is bas&!'
treatment,lfhi-ehean be:appli~d'.ring any season; , This method was
adopted duringfis.cal18ar19S4. It lifted the seasonal restrictions
spr¢ng, Virtually eliminated the possibility of crop damage, and con
trolled or killed reeistant species that remained on the right-of-way after
the initial foliage application.
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The stump truatlnent method WilO pcrft.ctLd end adopted during January 1957,
after 3 yoars of atudy. Thi:J method, which io one of our mor.t effective, ia
used after the initial clem-ingof nOlt rights-vf-ttay. "

Other ml;thodo reaulting fran tho I'(Iooarch progrom inelude the uno of theau'to
matic apray nozzle and tho helicopter. During 1959 1'.fiboctwo Illothoda were:
used oxtonsi'v'oq in certain araaa to roplo.ce ground crOwo, who were uaing hand
spray guns with conventional spray- oquipment. Doth mO'thods require feweI'
employoeo and truckD for the sprayingprogrom, thusr~ucing too application
cost and at the some, time increo.singtho progroeo evo%'tho convontion. nlmethod.
However, thoso mcrtnods wj.ll notctlllplotcly eliminate ground crows.

Tho automatic spray nozzlo was developed in 1958 for opplying 0. somi
concentrated mixture' of caters an:t'water on transmiso'ton line rights-of-WAY.
Availo.blc literature WD.Oreviewod; tincttttO Boomjot, or autanatic spray,
nozzles were purchased. Theae are"f.linglo, compact nozizloa for mounting at
tho reor of 0. truck or tractor, made in differont capacities, to cut 0. swath
3D to 66 feot wide, depending upon 'bhe pressure and Cllpacity. The nozzle
assembly producos 0. uniform flato~ay pattern. A talescogc uttachment was
designed for mounting the nozzle at 0. vertical angle of 35 to 400 to tho
rear of the truck ttlnk, permi.tting the nozzle to give 0. vertical spray
pattern. Atomiza't10n of each jet is as fim as possib1c in relD.tion to the
distance the spray miXture must travel to complete tho spray pattern. Tho,
nozzle is brass, with 5 fi:xod-pos1tion tips. It naa a 1/4-inch brLOSSplug,
in the top, which is an ideal locution for 0. pressure gauge.

Tho automutdc spray nezzle was mounted on a military-typu 6x.6 truck equipped
with no-spin dif£erontic.l, mud-grip tires, and an BOD-gallon tank. We have
boon using these trucks for right-of-way maintenance work for eovor-al, YOnx'o,
and oure:xporience indicates that a skilled driver can cover a high percont
age of our tI'ansmitlflion lino rights-of-way with very few acres of brush
skipped. We estimato that tho acres skipped will be Lese than 10 percent of
the total acreage sprayed by the automo.tic spray nozzle.

A pump with 6 full floating nylon rollers to force the spray mixture through
tho pump is mounted on th.J truck fro.mc undor the tank and oper-ated by a
power takoof!. The normal oIX'rnting speed is 50orpm',' and at 20 psi thCpump
dolive rs30 gnllons a minute. Those pumps have beon ,used for basal and stump
treatmont for J years and havu given oxcellent Dervie". A pressure gauge,
strainer, end adjustable bypass or pressure relief valve arc installud. Since
no agitator is insto.ll ...din th~ tank, thu bypnas wil1lceop the chonucal, and
water mi:xod. When.0. tank of miJlljd -bprD.y solution hnsoet ov....rnight or for
oevcral hourD,it should bo rcagitlltod. Thio can booccomplished by running
tho pump for several lII1nute13, allowing tl'Xl mnterial'to circulnte through the
bypass or an open sprLlY gun sprllyingmck into the tb.nk:.

The original cloaringtd.dth of ourtransmis eLon linel'ights-cf-w..lY varias.
from 50 to 600 foe1;,•. Howevor, th::vZlst mnjerity ofthom are cIcarcd 100
feet Wide. On 0. lOO-foot right-cf-tla;y the truck is driven down one Dido,
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directing tIlL :::pruy to thL. outsi:~,vd.gc of the clo:l1!pp.n sht-of-l'1:ly. P.t. /Il.
prcosuro of 20 psi the offc.ctive sw.th is 50 to 56 foet widJ, uhich nermal1y
givos sOlllQoverlapping in'~ho ~~,<lftho rigllt-of1"way D.ftor both sidojj
have boon :3prQ.ycd. We nonno.l~er\:Wr the right-of-lilly anddrivo untilnJ>Q\1t..
ona-hal!' of tllP lIIiXturoin tho t~ has boon used or .jJJ1til some Qbstaclo.,.
such asa ronco, crops, oro. ~pk.\JlOS boon tlncoun1l.<>pod. TilO truck is ,~~d
around, and. tao othors~de oftl:Klr;j,ght-of-way il3 sp1jp-yod. Tho .truck OWl\l.d.:
io 2 mi106 an ' hGU1',.resul.ting ~n :~. pproying .of ~ ,acros of brusho.n holJ# and
the applicatiqn of 50 gallonso£,~~turoan 0.01'0. ~lO BOO-ga.llon tank 1411
spray 16 acres of brush.

~~~;;X;:::~~Y(~~~f~~os:ti~~3/~T~)~v:~U:I~~~~~ti~
of chcmicalfl, oU, and wntorto c:.G~,:ibl.ishtest.plots"s follows. '.

,,"

Water
Wo.tt,;1'
Wator .",
10%oil.in Wo.ttlf
Water.
Water
5% ,ou in·wa tor I

·5%oil in W%ltor,
10% oil in watet
.10%oil in watof
20%0~1 in wato~.
20%oil in, wato~
Water I

lOjb oil in water

Horbicide

2,4-n :-.nd 2,4.,5-T
2,4-n o.nd2,4,5-T
2,4-n Qlld2,4,5-T
2,4-D o.nd2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T

. 2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T P
2,4,5-T P

,Acid Rato
(Po~/Acro)

4
a

10
4
4
8
4·
8
4
B
4
8
8
4

Co.rrior • I"

, .'. r
NU!Ilcrousepocdcs wero pruoOllt inthv,se plots, such AS oak, hickory, m..'\pl.o~
ash, ,rod~d, oOurwwd, pcrsimr.lon, <;:lJil,prickly ash, ,b¥ck gum, hucklob0l:'J:'t,
cratacgus, cherry, dogwpod, s~,!c;:odar, and SaDso,1'r.3s. Tho kill v~ies, ..
from plot to plot, dopcn4i~' upon:~ species prosont and tho materials u'94.

The plots wore visited frequently Wltil frost, wll(l~ sovural of us f<:lt .~~
40- to 5O-porcont not killwouJ4 ;1lloobtainod and :til""t tho cost per .Cll:rp .•
would to about $20, which is aooutcme-fourth tll\.i COS1;.CDrcoventioru:U.mc1;4o,ds.,
We folt t~lD.t tho autQllo.tic spray ~zlo, using ~ so~concQntratQd mixturp"lpi'
esters, could 00 used ill 1959; pndOUl' program l"aDp~dto begin spr~,;
about liay 10 and to canploto tho work l·lith the ::tuti>mntic spray nozzle by
July 15. Tho m:LxturoQf 2,4,5-TQ8toro and l'1ator If''-lJ'appliod at tho ratq.!ot'
50 gallons an'ac~, using 1-1/2 ~]J,Qno, or6 PQundp .,qt. acid •. Tbe 5praY~k.
picks upwntor at desirable atro{S)8 or lakeo. ' ,':

A normal crew conoista of :J. forornan, 0. truckdriver, and .'1 Laborcr , The trallD
portation consiotc of an IHC 6:x6 truck with tank and a I-ton pano l, truck with
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dual l1hoclslnc no-spin diffurvntial. seventeen crowa sprCtyod 6,600 acroa
of brush at o.t cost vf o.pproximlltely '~25 an acro , This cost was slightly
higher than we <lstimo.tod; howovcr , ~IC wxp(,)rhmc\Jd SOQ'l cqmpmcnt troublo~

during the first week. Rust scale on tcnks that had been used for several
years wus locking tIle pump rollers and cloggi.ng tmnezzlo jets. Also, l-1e
had abovc-normaj, ro.infall in some areas in June, l-1h1chrestrictc:d our truck
movomcmt.e, Some of the. crews moved 'the truck loss than 2 milos an hour,
which caused the mixturu to be applied at a higller rate than required and
resulted in en ad~itional cost for'chonucals. In some insto.nces tho rate an
acre was almost doubled; however, tho majori ty of tho crews app.lf.cd t11£lmiX
ture at tho proper rate.

The spray nozzle is mounted so '!",hat it may be ra.ised or 10WGrod. The nozz~e

should be kept as close to thu brush hvight as possible, sinco this procedure
will help olimina to drift .lhich might damage suscop:t.ilW.:; crops. None of, the
crew mombers had observed spraying by the c.utomatic spray nozzle, and unus\lA1
co.ution wus exercisod by th(J crews. We had only 6 minor damage cLadms, which
resulted in a total payrolont of loss thiln $500. Thi$ figure is considerab;l.y
less than we have experiencod l1ith crows usine convontional spray oquiPlllCat
with hand guns.

The use of tho helicopter for brush control is ro1ativc1ynow to most
utilitios. 1;10had obsorved brush control work dono by somo othor utilitios
for tho past six years and were not too impressed 1-1ith some of the rosults of
the early years. HOl-1over, in 1958 ue inspected some righ'~-of-way spraying
tho.t had been done in 1956 end 1957 \o,hich looked [£~~ After this nork ~s

inspected, Il contract was negotiated; and in July ~$a the contractor spr.~yed

382 acres by llelicopter. A mixture of 1 gnllon of 2,4,5-T esters, containing
4 pounds of aciQ., in L~ gal.Lons of diosel oil lias applJiud initially. Wo ~«lro
conce-rned :lbout tho volatility of tho oil; and nbeutono-hnlf of the acronge
was spra.yed using only lrotor as a cllrrior, since all'this work was on an .
experimontal bo.siB.

via can soo very littlo difforunce betwGon the; spraying clone .lith an 011
carrier and tile spraying dono ,witIl water, excopt on some species of brush.
The Jrush sprayed wa.s 4 to 20 foot in hQight, with tho 'majerity 10 to 12
feot. Our general rule was to apply the oil on polo l:i.ms ,since the
helicopter lIould not have to fly very !ligh. Tho ~m:ter miXture was r>.ppliQd,
to tower lines, ~.hich reqUired tho helicopter to fly /ltD. greater height.
The spraying lias done on rights-of-wny in remote, lIIountainoi,ts·araas, ~hCrtl

spraying by ground crows was nlmost impossiblu. ROIl1'flYing techniqueSInlU'lt
be used to get coverage on the uphill- sides of lineS, with steop slopes at
right ang'lcs to the line of flight.

The spraying was done late in thcsbllsonj hoircvcr , we felt that adequate
moisture was in the soil for continued plant growth to aid in the trans
location of the chemical.

Th'" species sprayod during bur e:xporirJontal l10rk in 1958 indicate that good
control uas obtainod on Slfeet gum,black gum, sass:1f!ras, Wild cherry, aUlll4c,
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pursiInmon, c.n<1toc majority of ooks;tllat fair control W"..l.Sobt.:UIlod on rod. oak,
chestnu.toQk, redbud, m1dhickeryjand tho.tpoor control WtlScbtaanod onpino,
cedar, lltaplu, ash, olm, and sout'lfJ)od.•.

In June and July 1959 a. contractor sprayed 4,750 acroll of brush by helic~tor,
usi11€;23,750 gallons of spray ~uro. Tho average flying time was 3 heUllS
a day, and an average of 150 gallons of mixture an 110ur was used. lIe used 1
gal1onof 2,4,5-T esters, containing 4 pounds of aoid, in 4 gallons of oil or
water, r:loking a total of 5 gallons. of tIll! mixturo an nero. Tho chomiOallllix
ture used for helicoptor application, because of the,).cw volumJ applied,
should effer tho mnximumin quc1itios necessary for translocation per g~on

of matorial applied; and tccbnaquce and equipment to afford tho most uniform
coverage possible shculd be used.

". • • I

Both tho mAterials' and teohniquos arc iI11porta.nt.. We.'Q?lic.ve thAt low-vol~o
esto'rs contnining:2 pounds of 2,4,S~T esters a gallon p:t too rate of 2 .1

gallons, or 4 pounds, an. aczo, m1;xpdwith water, givo an adequate oil witl!.
nonpbYtotoxiC' base, sinoe en extriligallon of. esters is used. This mixture
eliminatosfield mixing with d1osol oil and provide!, Q. better baJ.ance of
buiJ.t-in carrier, emulsifier, and acid spreadcr-stickar. We balievo that
this is more importa.nt in J.oll-velumo aorial application of Oil-water

OI:Iulsion thtm in higl .. voJ.'IlJ1Ieground npplication. Application rates vary ..,
from one section of tho country to ..O;nother, dQpondiqgupon the species, size,
and density of, the bt'ush.

Tho holicoptoris ospecially od~d to di££iculttQrrnin, such as r'lountalns,
ands~s. In tlJose areas it OM~ra.to at a cos'!i far below' any other, :
brush contr.cJ. method. -'!he d,own".ard movement of ail:'. c. r.eatcd by the rotor rL.'
of tho holicop'tor causQS, tro chQlll:1.co.lto punetrato ttJc growth to ground ./.Ifvel
for coverage necessary· to kill t~ brush. Tho dOWJ1Wtl,lJhof tooheJ.icopt,er~ or
rotor, aids in confining tho ch_Clll mixturo tot~ right-of..,waYt help1n$ to
minimize damage to adjacont crops. ContrtlSt this with the necessity of
turning a high-pressuro power-sprayor gun skyward for tall gTowth, and you
can soo w1W'd::unago clAims .arQ m:1nimirzQd. '

Drift hazard is <l1'i'octocl by plU'ticlo size of the, 'dillcq..nrged spr:l.Y mntor~i~J
horizontalnir,'llIotion, vertical ;lir rllotion ttnd diffusion rate, and quantit.y
of active IllIltori~ applied in a ~VOri area. Tho nozzle with a smooth ... ,
taperod'oritico on~;lnce gives .:t;.Ilo.lnrgest.avorage .~ size with the. 1'o~at

number of very fine-range :partic1(l$,.The prossuro shpuld be as low as pOfsible,
about 2$ psi} anctthe holicopter. spQOd should be nppr:ox:imately 30 r.rph. '
Positive liquid controJ. systOl!lS' are requirod.

The landing locations for chemical loading arc usuaJiy in fields or on trails
along tho rights-of'-wnyinordono to .koop nonsprayi~.t4Jne to~ mininlUlll. ~hcso

locations arc solootad in advlU1Oo,by tho 5Upervisor.. A normaJ. crew consifits
of a supervisor, a pilot, a mechanic, and a truckdriver. Tho supervisor iI.s
responsible for tho entire oporatdon, He survoys theliw for suitable
access roads,s'Ilsceptiblo oropS.,and suitab1c la.nd~,aretlS. He oversoos l the
miJdng and load:l.ng,determinos, spr~oqu1pmont t1J\dcbomicalrcquiroJ:lOnts, I and
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makes daily reports of tho operation. Tho pilot should be a specialist in
transmission line right-or-WilY sprnying in mountainous areas. Tho mGchan;l.c
assures continuous oporation of tho holicoptGr through constant servicing
and maintenance; Tho truckdrivor drives tho supply-tank truck, keeps tho
cl~e!p'cal mixed, and loads thc!chomical.:1,ntho holicopter with the least '
possible delay. ' ' ",',;

The applicator should ,comply 'wi"'l:.h:Goyornnront an,d s~ato regulations and the '
provisions of the workmen's cOmpGnsation laws. Adolilmte insurEtnco should be
carried to covorautomo'bilepubJ.i~',l:l:Ability, aircraft pUblic liability, and
property dIlmage(inoluding, crop ~).' ',: ,..; ~

Tho lines remain energized whilothoy hro bGing'spro.yOd. •. ,Tho pilot normally
flies 10 to 20 feet above the towol',folloWiW; the sagof tho conductors.
Spraying begins at daybreak, weather purmitting, and coasos when ,the wind
speed is 3 mph.Spr~ing begins' ngai~late in tlxl aftornoon, when tho wind
speod is below 3 mph, and continuos until dark.

Some compa.pies have been a~;::rimont,ingwith invert Ijmwrials for sover~
years; howevor, ,vury,littl.oof this matoI"la1 has b.io~ llppliod to transmission
line rights,.of ..wo.y until reccmtJ.y. We have applied,;j.t.by tho baaak and
foliago mothods, using the hand gun and the ,orchard glower. 'With these
methods, howevcr, our results woro not promising. ,A contractor, using a,
hblicopter equipped with a whirliJlg.;vo.rio.blo-speed!iisk that throws the
chemical out, applied 1,000 ,gallOJlS 'ofinvort mo.tor~. It was applied at
the rate of 2 gallons of esters, containing 2 pouri~,,0i'2,4,5-T acid a.
gallon, in 8 gallons of water, llIIl1cinga total of 10 gallons of material
an aero. ' ""

Invertemulsion isformod by l'liixingqsters, alroa.d.ywoperly' blended 'in, '
oil, and addi.~g thc~lartGr slow1y whUe tho 1llUtw:'G'is 'agitated. The invert
co.nnot be formed by circulation with a pump, espociaJ.J.y under pressm-e,
while tho water is being added. Wo have exporienced difficulties in mixing
this material for all typos 'of:l-wli;tntion; howe'lrer;' 1fQ arc surc'tl'lil.t these
arc op1y minor probloms and will bo o,vorcomo. Whcnproporly mixed, .invert
is a viscous spr~mix;t.urcw'ith 0. consistency liko lIUlypnnm.se. '-rhc"!;Iroplets
are two or three times larger and more stable than material nonnally usod,
for spray p~oses. These qualities result in 0. greater control over drift
and permit the use of too helicopter with ~1ind spoeds of 3 to 8 mph higher,
o.llowing more flyi.ng timo per d~.

The line sprayed ~lith invert i'lere inspected by plane about 1 month cl'ter
spr~g. There was no evidence of drift, and the line of demarcation was
very distinct and positive. Tho pilot sprayed soma fenco rows and ditch
banks without dumping tho chemicals into adjacent crops and pasture aroaa,
The line spro.yod was 0. 69-kv lino Witil 0. 50-foot right-of-way huving
considoro.blo overhang which appeared to have been burned back,

Further studies with respect to percentage of kill and drift control will
bo noeded to determine tho full vo.lue of invert omu1s10ns for right-of-way
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brush control.

Right-of-way brush control is a continuing .nadntonancc problom for troubJ;o
free opcratdon, In most instancos it is tho greatest and most uxpunsive '
problem in tru.. mafntcnarco of trllllsmission lines. Today liC know that
chemical brush central is not a one-shot, cure-all for bho majority of oUIj
rights-of-l1a.y. Chemical brush control may be accomplished by several mo$s,
from tho ground as lioll as from the air, dopenddng upbn the spacific pro1:jlor.1.
After tho specific brush control problem has been determined, a successfUl
right-of-way mafntoncnce progrlJm at a r-oasonabfc cost lJill depend upon
sulocting the proper materials 1lJld.oquipment and m..1kingcertain that too ,crellS
arc thoroughly trained in their proper usc.

\'/'e do not claim that the automatic spray nozzle and the helicopter aro tho
universal answers to the [tppHcation' of chcmt cal.s, and they ni11 not eliminate
the use of ground crows for conventional foliage and basal treatment. How
over, they servo a real need in n right-of-way mtintonMce pr'ogram , Ho rove
observed thct tho automatic spray nozzle gives D. slightly higher percent ago
of root kill than the helicoptor. The holicopter is bspvcinlly adaptable' for
areas inaccossible to ground crews. '

Chemical spray can be [tpplied by th<.>aut.omatd.c spray nozzle with almost no
damage claims and with less than 10 perc ant of tlX) brush being skipped
because of suscoptible, crops.

Through chemical treatment and new methods of application 25 porcent more
transmission lino right-of-v1D.y was cleared la.st year. The increo.se in
right-of-way cleared W.:l.S achieved while right-of-way clearing expense was'
reduced more than 10 porcent through the usc of improvcd methods and
materials. .

At the present time our right-or-way program includes nlJilost ov,:,ry known
method 0 f chemical treatment, lTith a small amount of mechanical clearing.'
lie arc 711w/1YlSsucking new ideas or m<:thods for improving tochmquos and I

reducing tlX) unit cost.
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THE INVERTEMULSION- A PROMISInG?~L

FORRIGRr-oFeWAYMANAClEMEN!'

The incl'easeduse of helicopters to applY bglbicides to utility 'rights
ot.",ay has brwgbt into sharp· tOcus the serious hdard of drift encountered

. when this Ill&thtldotapplicat1Onb used. The purposeof this paper is to
presentinfo1'lll8tion on aherbic~de formulation dEl~d to ~duce drift.

Whenwater is added to thia formulation a thick, viscous water-in-oil
emulsion resUlts. This is the reverse of the mci. familiar oil.in-water
emulsions used toda,.. In the we>phasltwa1ier-1n~ emulsionidroplets of
the inner water phase' are 'surl'OUDlSedby a contimtous outer 011 -phase contain
ing the active her'blcicie. 'Since ;tbis "inversion""ia the opposite of conven
tionalOU..;,in-water spray tN! niWtype mater:Lal acquired thenailie "invert
emulsion".' 'Invert emUlsions aN used as 1)he b'asic.carrier feir herbicides
such as 2,4~, 2,4,5-T, 2,4,5-TP, 4-(2,4-DB} andot.hsrs.

Whensprayed, the inverteJilileion droplets are'larger ar¥i heavier than
drop1etsot water, oil, oroll ••ln-nter sprays. Tb:I:shas'l'esulted in much
greater control ~ drift than haa been obtained wfl'b standard emulsions.
Also, there 1s less 108s due to thermal current interterence or evaporation
when these heavier oU.o.coated cIJioJ)'1etsare applied.from aircraft.

A considerable amount of woody plant research has been done to determine
the biological etfectivenessot the'invert emW.sion as a carrier for 2,4,5-T
am/or 2,4~ and to establishthlt'best means of al'P111ng it to gain'maxilllUll1
benefit f'romthe low drift chU8clteristicsinhe'rent1n these thicker
emulsions. (1)(2)(3)(4)(5).

Although today the greate ....·J'C)tent1al use ot:-tbe invert emulsion. appears
to be in aerial application work, th1sdidnot beCOllleapparent until many
experiments had been- conducted"W1~b gl"ound equipment ..' Before discussing the
IIIOrerecent aerial applications, a brief SUllll'l8ryot some of the results
obta1nedWith various technique.af g:t~ .ppl:lcatiohis' presente4h$re as
background information.' .

----------------------------~--~---------~-----~----_.----------
lAgricultura1 Research Department, AmchemProducts, Inc., Ambler, Pennsylvania.
2Right-of-way- Superinter¥ient and Chief Pilot, Central Virginia Electric Coop.,

Lovingston," Virginia.
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Review of Ground Spray 'l'ests

The following three grouncLapplication .techniques were employed in, the
initial testing of the invert emulsion formulations of 2,4,S-T alone and in
mixture with 2,4-D. -Plots were applied throughouttal3 Appalachian Mountain
region from NewYork to Florida.

1) Modified basal saay:, In these experiments spray was concentrated at
the base of. the plao as in ordinary basal t.reatment, then brought ,up
over the stems and foliage of plants untU aPPZ'iOXimatelyfour-fif'tba of
the plant was covered. Sprqs were applied ill July using a mix of 16
pounds of acid in IS gallons of oU and 8Ji gallons of water.

A good ground-line kill was produced by bothth!s straight 2,4,S-T '$l.d
the 2,4-D/2,4,S-T formulat*s. However, thlt :lIIOststriking result :of
the test was the root collarresprouting whiCA,pccurred late in thl!i
second graving season after application. NeulY 6f11,of the oak, ~ckory,

,red maple, persimmon" whi te •• h, locust aOOtulip poplar had respnluted
at or below the root collar. Sprouts, were viprous and showed no l~r
iog effect from treatment.

It was apparent that the herllicide had not wa1Blocated into the root'
collar, ZODe, perhaps beeaue the deposit of sprqon the stem was ~
heavy that 1JImJed1atekill Qt the cells capa~ of translocation OCl:!urred J
before any translocation could take place. ~ penetration of t~exter-

nal oUpbase of the invert..w.sion is veryrepid, particularly cq.,smooth
barked species such as red maple.

It was also apparent that nolll8terial hadrea()hed the root collar ~one

from external run-down on the bark surface. Th:1s indicated a possjfb1e
shortcoming of the invert eusion applied by tile modified L98al ~eh

nique. The more viscous wster-in-oil invert ~sion stayed whertl iit
was applied and did not run down under the ground litter as is thecaS8
with a standard ,oll-in-wat8r ,emulsion. The lt8tisfactory use ofconven
tional oU-in-water emuls1~ns relies on"heavy run-down to the root',oollar
zone to kill dormant buds and. prevent resprouting.

2) DOI'lllllntcane broadcast .~s: Spray was appil.ied to dormant SUIlIS
so as to wet them completelY ground line. A.broadcast spray Wall
applied With no effort being made to concentrate on the base of the plants.
~he herbioide concentrati-on vas the same as tha.t used in the modif£ed
basal spraying~ Sprays were applied in November.

, , I

Results were very similar to those obtained .hom'the modified, basaJIsprays.
Nearly 100%of the stems were dead to ground l1pe, but reaprouting ifrom
the root collar zone and below was 9igorous the second growing season
after spraying.

3) Basal sprgs: Spray was concentrated at the base of each plant, special J
care being taken to remove leaf litter and expose the root collar 2lone
to complete coverage.
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, Sprays ~re applied in ohu1e.using a mix of 12 pounds of acid in 30
gallons of 011 and 6'l"gallonl of "ilater. C~i'ed to the modified basal
spray, only i. the vol'lilre of selution was ne~ to cover an acre of
brush byttUs teohnique. .

Results !rom these tests wereexcellent. 9,to 100% complete kUlswere
obtained on red maple, 80mb oak, red oak, 1inite oak, black cherzly'and
white ash. It is interesting to note that later tests of the basal spray
technique applied during the dormant season .!ti' November were not as
effective as the basa}. sP:rJ1s applied in Juriif.Complete kills on the
same species dropped by nQrlj' 20%. ' 'J - .

!) , .. ,

With the exception o(the'pi'c:mdsingresults0trt;ained with the SUIlII'II8r
basal spr.,-, results fro lll.theM' three ground appliCation techniques were
generally discouraging. . . " '

. It should 'oot be concluded from these experiments that the invert emulsion,
as such, inhil:>its herbi~idetranelQCation.Quitethe contrar,y seems to be
true. The problem is\?ne of getting the. -proper uio;mt of the emulsion on the
plant without destroying the cells involved in translocation.

In greenhouse studies, treataent of single leaYes has resulted in complete
kill ofsorne seedling woody plaat"species. At present the weight of the
experimental data is against high'volumeappl1cation of invert emulsions to
foliage and, s:~ems. Inl'tead of 400 gallons per acre, lighter applicationJil of
10 to 25 gallons per acre appear IIIOreappropriate. " This theor,y led to the
application of1nverts. through aerial equipment at :).ates am volUJlJesconsid
erably lower than those used t'hI'oUgh ground' equipment. The initial ..data
obtained !rom these aerial tests, lind presented below, has been ver,y
encouraging. " ,

Aerial Teets

Meth9Q,sand materials:

"In applying the aerial tests, the standard ~s and nozzles: nOl'lllally
found:on helicopters did not handle the thick ~ emulsion satisfactorily.
Pumps were clogged" droplet distribution was not ~form, and swath widths
were too narrow. To overcome these problema a cen't.rifugal sprayer operating
on the principles of gravity flow and centrifugaYforce was designed.',

To describe this sprayer l:>riefly, invert ma~rial flows by gl'avitiy,!rom
the saddle tanks oftbe helicopter to a spinningli1Bc which is located between
the skids and below the front of the helicopter bUbble. Controls for operating
the disccons,ist of two switches located on the control stick of the helicopter.
As the disc spins, material is released through 8j10zz1es around the 'perimeter
of the disc. Swath width and droplet size are c~lled by varying the
speed of the helicopter and the revolut.ions per lllinute of the disc. Effective
swaths !rom 20 to'45 feet wide can be flown.; ,



To test aerial application of the invert emulsion for the centri~gal

sprayer, 2-acre plots were treated on a Central Virginia Electric Coo~rat1ve

right-of-way in Lovingston, Virginia. Brush on these plots was 15 to 125 ~
feet high, dense, and in vigoroua growth. Applications were made in June,1958.

For these, experiments, ,a ,lIW.Ithwidth of 40 t.~t was chosen. Helicopter
spfed was maintained at 35 ~l'8;per hour. A coQc:entration of 6 poundis of
acid per acre was applied in. total of 10 gallons of invert emulsionJper acre.
Two formulations were tested, one a straight 2,4,$';"T and the other a ..,ps50
mixture of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. The invert emulsicm was made up of 3 g~lons
of concentrate and oil, and 1 gallons of water.

Results and Discussion:

Two 1/10 acre sample p16ts were installed co'each of the aerial plots.
All stems on this sample area were tallied before spraying. When final eval
uation was made, all stems were counted again and recorded as either dead or
alive. FrOIll these base figure" the percentage 0.£ original ~ dead to
ground line and the percentage of stem reduction per acre were ca1cu~ted
and recorded in the table below.

Table 1. Percentage of stems dead to ground line and percentage of stel11
reducticn from aerial application of two...invert emulsion for",-
ulations at 6 pounds per acre in 10 gallpns total volume. ;

Date applied: June 19S8
Final, evaluation: Septelllber 1959.

,------------------------------..-------------------------------------~-----I

Species

I
,

----------------------------------------------------------~---._-----~-----
Black gum 100 100 100 100 I

White oak 91 85 71 62
Tulip poplar 98 91 none present
!ted oak 72 41 40 40
sassafras 100 100 none present
Scrub oak none present 0 0
Locust 100 100 100 100
Cherry 45' 0 25 25
Red maple 70 15 77 65
Sumac 96 84 100 100
Hickory 64 50 62 62
Am. elll 100 100 78 78
Dogwood 99 84 96 96
Persimmon 90 60 88 77
Hornbeam none. pre8ftnt 100 100
Serviceber~ 70 30 none present
Virginia pille· 29 29 0 0
Cedar 0 0 none present
Witch hazel 100 100 none present
Black oak none present 50 50 ~

Total all species 77 62 65 63
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A glance at the total stem reduction figures in columns III and V of
the table shows essentially %19,d:l,.fference between the 2,4-D/2,4,5-T mixture
(62%) and the 2,4,$-Talone (6)%). Since stem reduction is the goal of a
right-of-Way maintenance progr~these two figurN. ,r.ethe indicators of
the success of the application •.. However, it is inwresting to note that a
greater proportion of stems (77%)were killed to ground line with the 2,4-D/
2,4,5-T mixture than with the 2,4,$-T alone (6$%),. This fact is renected
in the better overall appear~, 9£ the 2,4-D/2,4,S.,..T plot. If canopy re
duction as well as. stem reduc.t~on were the goal, :~e 2,4-D/2,4,>-T mixtu.re
would be the better one to try ,ccording to this 'XP8rimenta1 data.

TheI9are other facts to. ~e observed in co~ring these two formulations.
A study of the stem reduction figures indicates a Q;ifferential species. response
to each of the formulations. The 2,4-D/2,4,5-T formula is significantly better
on white oak, american elm, and virginia pine. The 2,4,5-T formula is, more
effective on red maple, sumac, hickory, dogwood and persimmon.

Both formuJ.ations are part1cularly effective:~ the root-suckeringapecies
such as locust and sumac. The cOlllplete kill with DO resprout of these :two
species and sassafras by. the 2,4-D/2,4,;-T formulation was one of the most
outstanding results of these test.. These three "p'eies plus black gum seem
to be particularly susceptible to the invert emulsion formulas applied
aerially.

'-___ It can be IlMIl from this data that proper ~lySiS of the predominant
species on a given rignt-of-wayis essential to selecting an aerial spray
formulation. For example, if red maple is the prim'ary problem 2,4,>.,..T would
be the better choice. If pine is' a problem the 2,4-D/2,4,5-T mixture should
be used.

A comparison of these testa with commercial helicopter applicatio~ of
conventional emulsions to rights-bf-way in the vicini,ty indicates better stem
reduction with the invert formulas.' It should be noted, that most of these
areas contained brush which waslllUcb shorter (6-8 1.Ythanthat used in the
experinJents. This could be at.,cator. in the super10r control obtained with
tbe invert emulsion. Generally, in the area of central Virginia, a stem
reduction of less than 50%of rtbebrush (dependilig. qn species) is expected
from a single aerial application using conventional emulsions of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T.

A good comparison between aerial invert applic~tions and ground appli
cations of conventional material could not be made in'this test. HCMever,
on nearby areas where a commercial' foliage application of 4 pounds of 2,4-D/
2,4,5-T per 100 gallons of water had been applied,a marked difference in
control occurred on the root suckerine species, sassafras, locust, and sumac.
On these three species, kill by the aerial invert application was much
superior. Heavy resprouting had occurred after the ground application.

Stem reduction of all species was better from aerial applications than
from ground applications of inverts by the modified basal technique described
earlier.
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From the standpoint ot dri'tt',J:'edu<:tionn~ vi~):lle damage occurred ~f
the rights-of-waY in any of t,..,...t8pplications.'Sbatop lines were cut ion
either side of the right-of...,q' bf the spray pattern •. Wind velocities Vere
approximately five miles per hOll%'during appli~ati~. ' ..

Considerably more work neediftobe donetodetem:1ne the safe~~~~' of
the invert material at varioua W!tndvelocities. lIYOmfieldobservati='· it
appears to reduce drift substariti"lly and whfln applied by helicopters t .• .gh
the centri.fu~al' sprayer it shoUld: be safer to use 'then conventional e siona
through boom equipment. However, there are still some fine particlespzresent
in the pattern which can cause troUble if careand'eommon sense are not used
in making the ap'pl1cations~ . '

,), .

SUIl!!W'Yand conclusions:

With the possible exception of basal spraying, the b est potential of the
invert emulsion as a low-drift carrier of oil-soluble herbicides appearli! to
be aerial epplicstion. When sppi1ed through a centrifugal sprayer, the:rre is
greater safety than. with· convelitiortal .emulsions 8Pi?1;i.edthrough booms.!There
was greater stem reduction ftom experimental serial j irive rt applications!than
from boom application of conventional emulsions in"ad~acent commerci"l ~ray

ing. In the invert aerial test plot, stem reduction of black gum, sassafras,
locust and sumac was markedly greater than from cOlllllercial high volUll)llwater
borne foliage sprays applied liith 'ground equipment. in nearby areas •

• ,'. '. • .",:,' 0. ,!

-----_._------~------------------------------------~-------------------~---
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THEUSEOF CERTAINCOMBINATIONS/CF
HERBICIDEli"oa.,USH CONTROLj

";W.E.C~el1 r IkE.Sa.t.]

Virgini& Agricultural Experim.lit'S~.'t1on

Blacksburg,Virginia' \' !,
.;. ,'.~

Many of the root suckering species .ofwoody '1l1'al\ts such as
black locust, summac and.aassafras are ·not,usually c~pletely.killed

by applieations of 2,4-D and 2,4,S-T.the. top's df:tlle'plants .usually
die when! sprayed with these chemicals, 'bl,lt' new"spfCIutS' 'almoit·'·alway. .
appear. "Of::en these s'prouts will come up sever·ld;' 'teet···from the- base
of the original stem that haa been killed to the around level.

" ~ .: I

Of the species mentiflD8d 'alltW.,blaok loeuatS'1I.8the 'most serioU'8
pest in thet new sprout. will often grow tcLa'~c 'of'c:enfeet,the
first season after spraying. Previous experiments have shown· that
thiai9e<:t •• 1e'Wrysenliitiv. to amitro1(*TA). ~'Iibb chemical along
with other.and:certaincOlllb~ttlmi' 'tller'jot'Wllr. ctncll1dedin· . i •.

bpert1lletl.til.Thi. experimebli w..;cOt:\dW:te4':tn~.JlOOfoot wi'de
right-of-way ~ue was predomiMNTy eov.irei:l'· il\lihtck locU8t'baving a
height .f ten to fifteen feet. All treatments were 'applied in late,'
June and early July 1958. The individual treatmentswete mixed in SO
gallonsofJwater' .and ".ppUedat '.'JUte of 300 t ..·SOl)"gallonl per acre.
The erit1'l'e 'pl_ts 'wetethoroua1A¥'Wteed W1tbtblli"'''tlCture by means' of: .
7 1:/2 gallen· 'Per-'minute Jf)bn Be_pUmp bpel'atctd LlIi )'1400 PSI t" which
a 3/8 inch hose and Spraying Syltems Gunjet Nozzle with.' number 8 '"
disc was att.ched.' Plot st~' Uftged. ftom Ofte fO\iHh'tO'onetenth
aet'e depdd1ugonthe denUty' !o(Che ')tush. Ini:lf.V(~1 plot8wne
separated· by cUtting .'threefoot ~t~acroft8t1ie'~lfghl-of-way. Soon..
dtet:the tre.tlDents Wet-e appn.~, all stemsWre.ffNmtEld and recorded
by s~1.. li. ." ,., ... .'

. Tabu l' .. Treatlalmt""ntf 'Reaul:t1J in B;q;ertment 1
June 15- July 15" 1!1S8',"

oxOriginal
tat.prouts Stems AU:..

AlliineD&T4/100 J , !"

Alliine D&T'4 + A'rA 1/100 (ACP 329)i
, ,!6t)

"'21

.: .-'

6
o

IThese stuaies were, siJpPdrt'ed'in!'~rt by grants 'i\\"aid' from the
Amchem'Products' 'Inc, The Ameri:-an Cyanamid cs., 'lftR ApaJ.aI"'tian
Power Co., The i. A. Bartlett Tree Exper.t (;o.,·'The·Diamorid Alkali Co.,
and The E. I. duPont Co" and The Virg1'nia Electric iPbwet Co.

2Present addreu: The s, 11.. Bartlett Tree E':pert Co., Roanoke, Va.
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. r
. : rable 1

Treatments per 100 Gallonso! Water % Rewouts
% Original
Stems Alive

236 TBA amine (du.PonO 8/100
236 TBA amine (duPont) 2 +ATA~/lOO

236 TBA amine (duPont) 4 + ATA 2/100
236 TBA amine (duPont) 4 + ATA4/100
236 TBA amine (duPoDtL 8 + ATA 2/100
236 TBA amine (duPont) 8 + AU .41100
236 TBAamine (duPont) 8 + UA 8/100
236 TBA .tters (ACP) 4 +ATA 1/100
236 TBA.esters (ACP) 8/100
ATA 8/100
Butoxy ethanol esters of D&T4/100
Butoxy ethanolestersofD&T. :4"!'1~90

Ethyl Helllyletters ofD&T 4/100

.1$
20

2
5
P

10.
6
4·
~
6

35
(10% aU) ·· ..36

:25

1
o
2
5
1
1
o
o
o
o
4
4
2 . ,

The ATAu.ed in the exptn:;i1ll8tlt was a liquid. ,Aformulation (AClti569h
containing two pounds .of act1,v.j ".,radient per .aaUon. The 236 TB
esters and 8IIIina. contained tW9.:PO~s of active. i~edient pergallOD~

The 2,4-D and 2.4.5-TfQrmulati~. contained 4 ~s of active !

ingredient.per gallon.

In September 1959, all ·lre.~uts lind living'~8IIIs (those not
killed to. within 6 inches oflP1.j)und l.vel) were Ji'ecorded by species. I

The treatlllents .u.ed and the·.~ts.obtained are presented in. table 1•
.;,"0, r,tJ. . T !

All treetments killed .~.~. of the br~h~,more than 90%. I

Black locust •• s' apparently killed almost· 100% .n ATAwas us~ in any,
of the mixture. as very litt~r~8prouting occur .. cj. in this specie. "1 '.
Sassafras, on theotiher head, ~. not completely~l1ed by any of thla.1
treatlllents as there was a considerable amount of resprouting in this
species. The relatively high 8IIIount of resprouting in treatments
other than those containing 4'lA1;8sulted mainly .fJ'omblack locust as
this was the dominant spacies.

Experiment II was conducted on the same right-of-way in another
location wbe~e th~r. was.~ greater a~~f.DCe of A~8,·maples, and ot~r

species in addition to black lOcust. . The treatmiits were applied in ,.
late July and early August in the same manner as described in Exper~~~

I. The treatlllent used and results obtained ,are liven in table 2. '

In this experiment the addition of ATA had less effect on the
total amount ofresproutingehan in Experiment l:;fflere black locust
was the predominant species. ,This species was cootrolled in those
plots receiVing ami,trCll however. .
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Table 2 - Treaa..ocs~"aesults.in .Sxperiment II
July·lS· .. ·Au,usc·1S. 1~.58

2
18
14
10' "
3.
9

17
13
13
9

10
12
6
5
7

%Original
. Stems Ahve

Fr.

!Yf4'
'24

. :'126.
44
:-28

;, 21
48
29

"22
"1<6
'3'6
·'22
c,'31
46
37

Cyanlllllid~2~(~0 'f.2~4.'s·TP '4/lt1fJ
CYf,MIIlidf!24f 1'0.+ ATA8/100 . '
Cyan81D1-d',62491'0/100 .' .: ".

. JlutQU ethanol esters of 24'sTP ~/l00
Butoxy ,etbandl".ter.of 24..51" 61100
236 TBAester 8 + ATAa/lOO" "',
236 TBA.. in. 6.+ ATA8/100

. 236 TBA•• ter.· 8' .
.AC~90a 4/100
AcP 4724/100 .. '.
Il&'iadd "asite ~/10Cj
A1l11neD&T4 + NlbN03.. 35/100
AmineD&T 4 + N&R2P0410/100'
Butoxy ethanol ester of D&T6-15-85
Ethyl ~yl .e~ter.Qf D&T6-~5~85

surIIIluy

In locations where black l~ust is the dominant species, sm!trol
and combinations of ATAand -.23G1TM are very effective. .Since this
s~tuatiot)ofteftC)ccutrs ~n d'htit;'of"w.y'that hage1teenliprayed
several times wit!iI '2;4-D aftd"2.4.'s-T 'it appearlitbiat these chemicals
wi.U be veryeffect;ive •. Com~in4~ions of ATAand 236TBA were more
effective .ttian_re ATAand"2.4';!) ane12.4,S-T'cdliibhations;

L • '. • s . .

~ -.t.

i':
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Long Term Evaluation of Chemical Brush
Control On A Power Line Right..ot.Way

, ,: .' ,> by"., .,'j

w'\J+~~~R. ~os :J

In thellp1'i,ng of .:L95J"acooper.'G1"'~:Btudy, Y~. ,initiated. .on a ,newJ.1'
created powor lineright~or-way nr'~'entrar P"ermsylVlltdato detormine the' effect
of chemical brush control on game food and cover. Tho:study alsoinvol~i an
evaluation of thorough chemical applications on the" o,Ontro,1 of WOOd,ybrus!Jt,and
observations on subsequent plant cannnmity development. In ordor to asceff'8.in
the long term effectiveness of treatments applied and,tofollow ecolog1ca*
changes in the plant community ccmprising the ,ground layer vegetation, th~l·:f.n-
vest.1gation was designed to cover a lo-year period. ' , '",

, , , 'I'
Progress reports on this project have been presented periodically in"

various sections at previous Northeastern Weed Control Conferences. Thist9Port
briefly describes observations recorded during the first 7 years,of the sj:.~y in
regard to degree of brush control and floristic changes occurring in the ~,und

layer vegetation. For add,itional information ongam~; sP,eeies present an"d,, ~e
utilization of vegetation by game animals, you are rf).fe~ed"to the p)lblic~ions

listed in the bibliography. , ,.' ,I '

• . 'I

The six commercial treatments applied, which were replicated four timesin
a randomized block design, arc still in commonuse today. These treatmmt 1

techniques are: "

A • Unsprayed conbol to serVO,as a comparisonwi~h chemical treatl1!enrs.
Hand cut in Ap;l'il 1958"dx,growing season~ ~er thei,.nitial,
capital clearanQ.e, by:a,~~~rc1al crew ,Ul'l~ibrush saws and axes~

B - Broadcast foliage spray of,2,.4..]) plus 2,4,5-tbl1.t~' ~thanol est,~ts,
half and half, at a concentration of 4 pounds combined acid equiv_
alent per 100 gallons of water. Applied June 1953.

C - Oil water, semi-basal spray of emulsifiable acids of 2,4-D plus
2,4,5-T, half and half; 3 gallons of spray material to make a
concentration of 6 pounds of combined acid equivalent per 100
gallons spray in an oil-water carrier consisting of 10 gallons
of No. 2 fuel oil in 87 gallons of water. Applied June 1953.

D - General summer basal lIpray of emulsifiable acids of 2,4·D plUS
2,4, 5-T, half and half, at a concentration of 12 pounds of com
bined acid equivalent per' 100 gallons of spray, No.2 fuel oil
being used as a carrier. Applied June 1953.

11 Instructor, School of Forestry, Tho Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, Pennsylvania.

Y Cooperating agencies: (1) The Pennsylvania State University, (2) Aspluncih
Tree Expert Company, (3) AmChamProducts, Inc., (4) DuPont Chemical Company,
(5) The Pennsylvania Electric Company, and (6) Tho Pennsylvania Game
Commission.
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E • Selective winter basal spray of 2,4,5-T butoxy ethanol esters
at a concentration of 12 pounds of acid equivalent per 100 gallons
of spray, No. 2 fuel 011 being used as a carrier. Applied
February 1954.

F • Broadcast spray of ammoniUllisuUamate at a concentration of 3/4 .
pound per gallon of water; 4 ounoes of sticker-spreader were
added per 100 gallons of spray. Applied June! 1953.

Desree of Brush Control

In respect to topk1ll or deathef the woody brush to the ground line, a
progressive dying of original plants was observed for all treatments during the
first two seasons following chOOlical treatment. Topkill was most gradual·
following the broadcast 2,4-D plus 2,4,5-T, oil.water semi-basal, and broad-
cast ammoniumsulfamate treatments. However, by the .md of the second season,
highly satisfactory topkill results, ranging from 94 to 99 percent, were obtained
for all treatments (Figure 1).
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Resurge, in th(; form of sprO\ltslUld suckers from topkillod plants and Seed
lings missed during the initial spray, was evident in"varying magnitude on all
treatment areas in 19S4, two growing -soaacne after ~aying. The amount of
resurge at this time, calculated as a percent of original number of stems per
acre, ranged from a high of 27 to a low of 5 percent as shown below:

Treatment

B Broadcast D + T
C Sem1-~sal

D Summer basal
EWinter basal
F Broadcast ammoniumsulfamate

Percent Resurge

21 .
8
7
5

27

A follow-up sU1Tllllerbasal spray was then applied in July 1954 to this
resurging brush on one-half of each plot. This quick follow-up has resulted in
practical elimination of the woody s1'1rub layer on all treatment areas, so that
in 1959, only a· very few scattered clumps over 3..feet in height ,remain. It is
evident that no additional treatment will be necessary for many years to come.

On the ranainder of each plot, that portion which did not receive sub
sequent chemical treatment, resurging woody plants were permitted to develqp
normally. Many of the weak stump sprouts have died and many plants have been
kept under oontrol by browsing animals, partioularly deer and rabbits. Even
with this natural mortality and an~l control, however, a considerable number
of plants had emerged and were prominent in the ground and shrub layers in 1957
(Table 1). . . ...

Sassafras, due to its prolific root-suckering hapit, was one of the major
problem species in the study area. As seen in Table 1, this species was ade
quately controlled by the initial semi-basal and broadc.ast foliage (D + T and
ammoniumsulfamate) treatments and by a oombination of initial and follow-up
basal sprays on all plots. Since sassafras is a sin&l~stemmed plant, it has
not presented a distinot appearance on tbe right-of-W1g, except .on two of the
winter basal replicates where extensive thipkets have, occurr-ed, By 1959, the
status of sassafras as a brush oomponent had very little change. This was
mostly due to the killing aotion of late frosts and severe browsing in early
summer by deer.

The multiple-stemmed oak and maple species. on the other hand, although
fewer in number, have grown in height and density and at the present time are
very prominent on O;ertain treatment areas. This is partioularly true for rod
maple on the broadoast ammoniumsulfamate plots and mixed oak on the broad~ast

D + T plots. Many of these clumps. have now grown out of tho reach of deer' and
presU11l8.blywill, in the near future, constitute a haZtll'd to .line operation,
thus requiring additional treatment.
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Table 1. Status of woody brush on tho test areas in August 1957, five growing
seasons atter initial troatment.

Total
Minus

Bear Otber, Req MililC." Sass... Satts-
Oak Ow _ Maple Hardwoe.i! • arras Total 'Pte:s'

'. , .......!

• •• N~J.or.Livi~g Plantll., Por 'AcreOver 3 ~Fact in Height
, '.' , , ';' -. 1'-' •. ". •

Troatment

Single Sprays
2,262 960A unsprayed' 126 408, 158 288 1,282

B Broadcast (D + T) 24 lh .. 0 2< 4 44 cillo
C S9mi-basal' 2 2 8' 14 ',C, 2 28 26
D SUIlIIIierbasal ,14 4 8 8' 124 158 ' .34
E Winter basal 8 28 2 4 1,182 1,224 42
F Broadcast (Anlnonlum 2 0 10 16. 0 28 28

Sulfaniate)

Sprays with Follow-\lP Basals
2BD Broadcast (D +, T) 0 0, 0 0 2 2

CD Semi:..basal 0 .0 0 12' 0 12 12
DD SuJIlmerbasal 0 0 0 26 4 30 26
FIl Winter basal 0 2 0 4 2 8 6
FD Broadcast (;\mmonium 0 0 0 2 2 4 2

Sultamai;e)
• Number of Living Plants Per AcreUndor 3 Feet in• .

, , . Height •••

Single Sprays
660A unsprayed 112 480 614, 4,652 6,518 1,866

B Broadcast (D + T) 130 -88 36 . 96 536 886 350
C Semi-basal 94 26 66 134 1,084 1,404 320
D SWlIIlorbasal 162 128 192- 118 7,052 8,252 1,'200
E Winter basal 156 458 710 430 15,124 16,878 1,154 '
F Broadcast (AllInoni\lin 52 ,,56 27~ 258 1,316 1,960 ,~

Sulfamate)

Sprays with Follow":uP Basals
BD Broadcast (D + T) 60 16 16 78 906 1,076' 110
CD Semi-basal 38 , 28 64 88 552 770 ,~~DD SUIlIIlIcrbasal 62 78 126 540 1,010 1,816
ED Winter basal 48 152 92 72 1,252 1,616 ;'364
FD Broadcast CAmmonium70 48 88 180 1,132 1,518 386

Sulfamate)
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After seven years of growth, a shrub layer odge effect is beginning to
develop along either side of the right-of-way on the winter basal spray plots.
This is a .result of the peculiar~hod of herbicide application at the time
oftr~tment. By thislllethod, the low-growing woody slUlubs; such as scrub Cilak
and witch hazel,wereleft unsprQOa on a 3O-foot stI1p ialong each side, whfLe
all woody brush in the center of the rl.,ght-of-way under the wires was sprayed.
The thporetical resulting profile is tl1en tree layer, shrub layer and grounca
layerfoming aU-shaped right-of ...way. Further studies .will be conducted tCb
determine the effect of this border on wildlife food and cover.

Unsprayed control plots, on which the unwanted b1'Ulllhwas to be handcutl ,,"a
needed, were uaed in the teat as a cOD;lariaon with the' five chemical trea~ts.

Following creation of the right-of-way in 1951-52 and initiation of the t~in
1953, the vegetation on these plots was left undisturb~. By 1957, the tl"~

species present had attained a height of 6 to 15 feet and at this t:i.me threfl'tened
to interfere with transmission line operation and maintenance.

In April 1958, all woody brush on the control plots was handcut , Tho
resultant slash was piled near the edge of the right-of-way and burned when
weather conditions permitted. During the ensuing groWing seasons (1958 aJ¥4i1959)
the brush on these plots made a quick comeback to fom a dense layer on t1¥.li
right-of-way 2 to 6 feet tall. It is evident that this cycle will have tQ be
repea.ted evel"Y"four to six years. I

I
A sUIlllll8I7Pf initial chemical treatments with follow-up summer basal sprays

and handcutting operations is given in table 2. .

Table 2. Summal"Y"of initial chemical treatments with follow-up sprays and
handcutting operation applied on the power line right-of-way.

------- - - ---- - - - ----.- ---------- - - - -- ~,

Total Average Average .AVer.bru$!l, Average
Treatment Aoreage gallons man hours saw hours··itruck hI'S.

-------- -..- - - •• 'b'eated • tlel: acre.:. ~~l: acra. p,er.8,j)J:B -1p,e1':.Jl.<U'e

A Unsprayed (handcut once) 8.60 39.45 .9.39 8.40

B Broadcast (D + T) 8.43 460 7.23 2.41
BDFollow-up basal 3.48 48 5.20 1.30

C Semi-basal 10.08 345 7.11 2.37
CDFollow-up bas~l 4.06 . 20 3.26 .81

D Summerbasal 9082 140 11.61 3.87
DOFollow-up basal 4.15 21 3.13 .78

E Winter basal 10.05 137 16.90 -... 3.30
EDFollow-up basal 4.47 138 19.91 4.75

F Broadcast (ammoniumsulfamate) 12.65 415 7.05 2.35
FD Follow-up basal 4.25 40 4.33 1.08 .J
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. ..' .•. .~lOristic C~"eSlnTbo (lr~UIJg",LaYer ,

In addit1onto the. effoctor '~ous treatment 1i'~hniques 'jn' ~ontrol1i\,1g

undesi~.able 'WP.dd.~ bru.Sh.,,:wh.iC.h. ts.·.t..})e..'.•...m.••.·.~jo..r ..Ob.:jepti.:v.e.·.•.,9.f.ve.,.geta.t.ion .man.a~QIIl.··.~
on utility ;rights-.of~way., theylIIa1' also have, an .efte~ ,on plaJ:1ts existin,g th··· ,
the ground layer. By ground layeto ,~,meant the l.aw ,!Jfejiat1ve cover, usua.1;.ly',.
under two-f,eat ill height, .which ;is.cCJqlose,:!6f ..ann~l. lind PElr~ial herbs;. I.

grasses, and low-grOwing woody shrubt'. A considera:tion ot the effeot of chEimieal
sprays on these plants is 1mportant from the filtandpq1nt of aesthetic appearance.
wildlife habitat, and resistance of the plant cOOnuni4' to: futUre invasioli.!by
tree species.

On therlght;'of-way test area'. a dense layerco'Yering 73 to 87 perceftt J 6t '
the grol1lldsurfacehaddevelopedby-l~3.l,;,1/:C yea1"safter tho forest cover Was
removed. 'This' ~~rwas catlPOsed':pfe<\om~antl~,ot b~~ken fern, vernal sfJc!ge.
mixed we,odland herbs and grasses .. ' and' 'the commonshrttl!S .blueberry • huckle~,
and deerbem.{Tablc' 3) • ..", . , , '

Table3.D6nlinant'species of the,~~d layer.

Braoken:
Bracken fern (Pteridium ;aci\illiilum)

Sedge-Grass:
Vorn8:~ ,,~~~ (CarcxP9tlvanica) "',
Broad-leaVed .Panic-graSS' -(Micum latifoliUm)
Ch.a...~eab,l.e.. p. , ..an..'.i9-:grasS.'Zf}oum.cammltatum) '.;.'.'.'
Upland. Bent ,(AR1'ostiS:; ~) • '."
HarS.h.~leaVed routltain~?tOPSiS !¥'J'€ri'tc;;JJ.a}
Meadow,fescue (Festuea' or . . ..... •.. ,

~'/7·.' c: .. ·.) '_. . .... ,.., •. ~ •• ' ,"' .. ,. ", ,,'.' '

Mixed Herb:'
Fireweod (Erecl1tites hieraci'tolia)
Loosestrife (t~fmaCh1a:.~1a)
Barrens Vi,61et _~ f Uta)
Goldenrod (Solidago epp.
Cinquefoil (Potentilla canadensis)
Pearly Everlasting (J.nl\J?h81iSmargaritacea)
Sheep Sorrel (~!.cotOSQlla)

-.::~

.,f:

WoodY~b:··.

tow B1uober&. (Vaccinium'vac~llans)'
.' i.o'l.t~1ueb~rt, (Vaclian!' oli}

DeerbGl"l'f>(V.oc Ul!I
Huckle~~rij'. ussaea
SWeetfern '(CO!!ipto a e'"

Following chElllical treatment in Juno 1953 (January 1954 for the winter basal).
definite changes were observed in co-ver value and floristic composition of the
ground layer in relation to type of spray applied. Charactoristic l!lfferences
recorded over the 7-year period, 19$3 to 1959, are summarized for each treat
mont as follows:
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A - Unsprayed. Brush Handcut in April 1958:

Vegetation oOlllprising the grqund ",layer on theseplotlS fluctuated very
little during the 1-year period. A dense compact BraclCen-Sedge-Mixed Herb
WoodyShrubCOJIIl1I1Il1ty11$spersisteA,~ in 1959 covere<!-Wroximately 93 pexr~
cent of .the. surface area. The o~,.~tur9snoe to th~iVOund oover occurrfild
with the ~ingot ,$J..ash.piles, wh1l;h followed outtin&pf the woody brush.i)n .
1958. On these restrioted areas#,ab~tJ5 feet in di .. ter and 25 to 50 fe~t
apart along each s:j.4eot the right-ot';way, all vegeta~ was killed. Thes~
spots were invaded in. J.95Bby firewe6d ~iohwasstillprominent in 1959. '

B - Broadcast Fol1a&e 2.4-D + 2.4&2:"1':.

Within two weeks following this treatment, a oomplete brown strip was
evident. on the right-of-way. Plant.s of the groundlay4!' were severely atfeqted,
reducing their c.over value to 10 pe"ent. By August 1954 the ground cover .. '
incNasedfrom 10 to ..19 percent an(lOQrlsisted predomip.antly of a Sed e-Gras
Community with somotireweed and bracken fern. Mostotthe woody shrubs ,
this layer, such as blueberries and huckleberries had been eliminated by t~
spray. Braoken fern remaining on these plots made a slow steady comeback~
by 1959 had again become a major compoJlent. The plant. composition is gradu~lly
returning to the original Braoken-SV2fe-GraSS-Mixed Herb Community with blu~

berries present but of small cover ue, The woody shrUb sweetfern is als9
invading and is expeoted to be a major cOl1lponentin tb~ future.

C - Semi-basal:

The semi-basal technique was~omewhat more 8el~i'v8 in removing woody
brush than the broadoast foliage .'tr~at1i.ents and there-tQ.l"e re.sulted in less
disturbanoe to ground layer plants. In Augustl953,~er' spraying, sufficient
vegetation was left to cover 25 p~~t of the surh.c1t~.compared to only 10
peroent following the broadcast sprays.' By August 19$4. the. cover had increased
from 25 to 95 percent. A temporary plant o01lJl1lUDitYeOnsisting of Fireweed
Bracken-Sadge-Grass had developed and was prominent for three years. With tJhe
disappearance of lireweed; braoken fern, sedge, and tlleherb loosestrife
encroached on the vacated area. These, species incre.' in density and by
August 1959 formed a compact layer covering 98 perc~ ~rthe surface. A
Bracken-Sedge-Loosestrife Community with scattered bl~ies now daninates
the area.

D - SummerBasal:

, The summer basal spray, which was highly selective in removing unwant~ .
brush, resulted in a minimum disturbance of ground l~ vegetation. The onily
kill of ground layer plants occurred in the ~ediate'itcizlity of sprayed splrout
olumps. The original plant community-cof Bracken-Sedg_ Herb-Woody Shrup
has been maintained as a tight cOlllpaot ooverthi"Oiiilio ,'e .8tudy • Theone
major change that occurred was an increase in abuXldancG:ot the herb loosestrife,
which in 1959 dominated the mixed herbs category. .



E - Winter Basal:
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'. .'~ ~

The winter basal, as with th13 suminer ~asal, WaBeitremelY selective, re
moving tho woody brush layer while retaining a dense ground oover , Again,
tho original plant community was .!!¥lintliineq.. ,The ~nly' change evident ,.in 1959."
was a notable increase ,in loosestrif~. ' ,

F - Broadcast iumnoniumSulfamate:

The broadcast ammoniQIll,suJ,tamate treatment, like the broadcast D' + T, was
non-selective in its application' rea\1lting in .a 90 perc.~t topkill' of the
ground layer vegetat:j.on. These denuded areas were ~ickly ili:va:ded by 'fircMeod
to form an almost pure Firei.~ed COlIII1nmitt 'covering 71 peroenti 'o.~ the'tl.urfaco·:
in 1954. By 1957, cover on these areas ad increased to 95 percen't!- with
Bracken-Sedge-Loosestrife domdnarrt in the ground layer •. Fireweed,which was
the leading component, for tq.ree years, had decreased in 'abUndance "ahd' 'at this
time existed only in small patches. ,Two,years later in 1959i the trend to
return to a facsimile of the origin¥i plant community of Bra6ken';Sea.ge-Mixed
Herb-Woody Shrub was expressed. Th~"major differElnces, hQwever, were the
pronounced dominance of loosestrife in the mixed herb oategory and sweet fern
in the woody shrub category replacing, blueberries and lmckleberries which were
practically eliminated by the spray.
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NEWHAMflSIIRE RAGWEEDCONTROL

George W. Morrill, Jr.
Associate Engineer

Bureau of occupational Healtb
Xew Hampsbire State Department of Health

The Jureau of Occupational Health, New Haapshire Department of Health,
inaugurated a hayfever stUdy on conditions throughGut tbe state in 1947 and
continued tkis stUdy up through 1954. This stUdy w•• undertaken to determ~e
existing conditions relative to tbe occurrence and extent of growth of pla~ts

which cause hayfever and the resulting density of pollen in the atmosphere.'
Studies also included ecological, geological and climatological conditions'
affecting the growth of hayfever plants. The Bureau felt that results of '
such a study could provide the basis for control of the various plants
inducing hayfever in tbe state.

During the course of the study, pollen collecting stations were
placed at 47 locationa for periods of from one to six years. These locati~s

were planned to present a zonal or regional picture rather than that of a
s,pecific locality. This collection pattern located stations not more than
25 miles apart and made available excellent data OIl which to map ragweed
pollen occurrence and t~ indicate to ragweed-hayfever sufferers where they
might go to receive relief from ragweed pollen.

The work was done in collaboration with the Pollen Survey Committee,
Council on Aero-allergens of the American Academy of Allergy. Pollen colle~

tion equipment was that developed by Dr. 0. C. Durham, and methods and tech~

niques of the Committee were follOWed without deviatiOn. Pollen counts were
all made by the same person, who bad the biological background and experien~e

to identify the offending allergens. In addition, sa.ple slides were sent to
Dr. Durham to check the counts made by the New Hampshire Bureau. Pollen
counts as they were found were also sent to Dr. Durham, who computed the
average pollen index for the Bureau to release to the public an~ in the prep
aration of its various folders which were issued on '~agweed Free Areas in
New Hampshire."

The Bureau published' the description, and discussion of its 90rk in two
booklets, one in 1947 and one in 1948. After that, results were published in
inexpensive folders which a~e more suitable and better served a larger gro~

of people. The last folder was pubUshed in April, 1955, and included work'
through the 1954 growing s ... on. Tie.e folders were sent on request to people
writing for information and the demand was continuous during the vacation
season, beginning aa early aa March or Apr.il.

After the 1954 ragweed season, it waa found necessary to discontinue' tbe
pollen count survey program. This Bureau has a small staff and is charged
with industrial health in all industriea in the state, loglSing and migrator,."
labor camps, radiOlogical work and Civil Defense on the nuclear weapons.lUnds
were curtailed for travel and the money nscessary for tbe publication of .~~
folders.
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The pollens of the ragweeds only were identified on the slides, except

for the year 1948, when studies ran from March 15 to October 15. Since author
ities estimate that 85 to 90 percent of'all~ayfever 1s caused by ragweed, it
was not considered feasible to coatinue season-long stUdy of all of the'pqllens.
The giant or tall ragweed (Aabrolf,* trifida) hesnot been found in Hew'Hallpshire,
so the conclusions of the stUdy were based on commonor ahort ragweed (A~roaia
elatior). ' "

The evidence of the actual airborne pollen a. measured at the collection
stations .as supplemented by reconnaissance survey oCthe entire state to
determine the stand of ragweed in. the various sreas. Growth density was eval
uated as observed along bighways, in vacant lOts, CUltivated fields and the
waste areas in cities and townl. The density was e.UlI8ted and classified. ,in
four categories from "Negative" to "Heavy." Actual .ssurement of stand cr~nlity

was not lI8de. results being based entirely upon vis~l estimates. Estimates
were lI8de by the same observer who counted the pollens. ilensi ty growth cste
gories were arbitrsrily estabUsbedaccording to msxiaum growths as found in
New Hampshire, and will not,parallel results in other .tates where ragweed
growths are more extensive.

Ragweed growths were not found in any instances to exceed 1/10 of an
acre and these were rare. Areas cia.sified as "Heavy'" consisted of a one or
two-foot width of ragweed growth on the road sboulder. running continuously
along highways and along town or city streets. Ragweed attained its heaviest
growths in centers. of the larger cities and towns., llahy resorts and bote Is in
an otherwise ragweed-free area bad the plant growing beside buildings and
throughout the service areas. Therefore, the problem of ragweed control was
greatly simplified snd required only a small amount at effort to achieve almost
complete elimination of the plants. Pollen collectioJ'l stations and reconllll18
sance surveys indicated thllt ragweed had a probable ,b8bitat in New Hampshire of
less·than 2 percent of the state', area. A large percentage of this area is
at an altitude 1n which ragweed does not appear to grow and 85 percent of the
state .1s timberland, where ragweed does not grow. The study also indicated
t~at ;,the ragweed growths occurring 1n New Hampshire were generally strictly
locah and that airborne pollens carried any distance seemed to have a small
part in the problem. Ragweed growths rarely seemed to' affect other areas at
a distance of more than a m11e. Therefore'" the ragweed growths along highways,
sidewalks, and other areas released pollens into the 8ir in the breathing zone
of,. the indiViduals immediately adjacent to them.

Due to the fact that ragweed hayfever was a strictly local problem, the
Bureau adopted a selective herbicide spray' control profram using 2,4-D, and
proceeded to contact the towns in the itate to convince them that a control
program was feasible. These herb1cides were selected as being the most effi-
cient and 1nexpensive for use on large 'areas. '

The Bureau was successful in having a rsgweed c~ntrol program adopted
by the various townships in much of the upper half of the state. In addition,
severaJ",Div1&1on eng1neers of the Public Works and H1ghways Department put on
a contr,ol, ..program along the ma1nr~.d.. This was pioneered 1n 1949 by 8

Divis,10n engineer int·he northern pert of the state, who put 'in an exper1mental
contr4l area' of apprOXimately 100.1les of highway. 8y using local or State ",I
h1ghway personnel' and vqu~pment already available to these agenc~es, ss f~re
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tan~ truoks or forest fire bac~paok pumps, to spray tbe solutions, it was
felt that good ooverage could be obtained at the lowelt pOlsible costs. A J'

program with a larse spray truck 81K1crews put on b, tbe state, workins ou!t --
of concord and covering the enUre Itate, would ental~.th. costs of rOOlDI,
meals. transportation, etc., wherea •• the localcommualties could do this .ith-
out these additional cOltl. Sobo~l •. were put on throll.bout these areas b11
selecting a key town and havinl~~ypersonnel fr~ the 8urrouDdin, tO$I
cOlDeto this area for a traininriel'iOll. This metbO<lwas very effectivlil "nd
resulted in good control·: in the area~ ~hich adopted tbe program.

This type of control program bas been both effective and inexpen~ive;
one of the larger communities in tbe state reduced ita pollen index figurel
frOIDmore tban 16 in 1948 to le .. tban 1 in 1953. .Several commun.1t1es,CoDi'"
tinued this program for five yearl alKl an examinatioO of the attached ta~l~
will indicate.some dramatic resultl in the reduction of pollen counts. Thil
was done by a continuoul effort witt! turly good coves:.ce of srea and at •• cost
of lesa than $2.00 per mne of Itreet or highwa, contrQl. In fact, the av~ra,e
per mile for eight municipa11tie, in)(ew Bampshired,,,iiQl 1953 was approxii
mately $2.00 per mile to contro11:l0tl) sides of the c,itl streets, With the
result of lowering the ragweed pOllen index. '

nue to the'neces81ty of economizing on the State gewernment leyel,
funds were not made available after the 1954 season to continue this ralW.~
control work. Pollen counts, reconDlissance lurveYI, and contacts with the
communities w.ere dilcOIItinued. A few of the cOllmunities continued the IPr/lY
program for another y.ar or two and then Itopped, wit,-the exception ot ·011_

community whicb has long been known as a baven for hs,tever sufterers.

It was found during the periOjl of time when the oommunities were beln, .
urged to spray-control ragweed, tut letters and pUbl.~(l,ation. to the town·
authorities had 11ttle effect, as tbe, were mostly a.hctmen receiving smaU
salaries and apend~nglong bours On town affairs. Avtait to the typical
selectmsn's ·ofti,ce revealed pilea of documents and lettera from various at"te
and Federal agencies, mpst of whicJi, pd be.en opened aDd put down with onlyl a
cursory inspection, with the sincere intention of spending sOlDetime in athor
ough examination of all this 11t .•rature, which time De•• r seems to come.
Therefore, the onlyeftective meth~ of having this .~ay control c~ntinqe~

was an actual personal contact w1t~ tile town author1Ues previous to the1'bwn
Meeting time, whicll is in March. Th.ae town autbciri~*,!ts were found to be·poop-.
erative and amenable to suggestioa and veryw1111ng t~ Spray for the oo~tro~ ot
r~_d 1'f they kad bee-n'properly c.oatacted in the U.e indioated .BOwever,
laokof" this app~oach' resulted in the complete d1sconUnua.nceot' the prog~aJ!l in .
all exoept 'the noted community, Whiob bas been for a ,reatmany years vita;l.1'y' '
interested in the control of these weeds causing hayfever. Many other com~

munities in the upper third of tbe s,tate achieved spectacular control witb a
very inexpensive spray program and could continue to do so in the future with
the proper approach.· '

A reconnalssii'oCe type· survey mllidethis fall 'during the course of ot;;er
duties, particularly in the northern section of the state, indicated that rag
weed ~rowths as found at the initiat10n of this program in 1947 had reappeared
along tke hirbways and in many'locations where they had been tound previou, to
that 'time. In fact, ill many are •• :, these growths bad illcreased from light to
lIeavy. The Dixville Notch sr.a'le a 'calle in point; in 1947, only occuion.l
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ragweed plants were found'slong,' -,he. highw,a,ya in·th1,~·.,ea: The co'ritl'ol progralll
by the-Sta teRighway Department and, by theClommunHi:,e.lt:1reduc~d the ragweed PRPr,
ulation to, too poi-nt where it W8. UQU8ual:to lee:"a' plant': "These growthl ~'~""

now increaled to tbe typioal one- to'two-foot width alcmg both sides of t~1

highway \lDtil:oa.tt gets c:l;At'O tbe-'Jl:Gtch proper and into ;the forested areas. ' " i H

Varioul highwayl tbroulh thewhlt'eJlountUn reorea1l1_~ areas a,re alao 8upppi:i~
ing heavy. grGW-th8 of ragweed along ,both lides of the' 'lOad. These growtli.: ;':,,;. "
of.oourse aI" :1lFthe location wuste the vis,itor and ..... 1dent; bes them re~
available toll18bnathing 'SODeto.-iDd.ucehayfever,fJ:._ the. Polllln!!. '1:"i!L1f
ooourring eventhou&,h there ar&:thouaandltof acres '.. lei ther 81de of the rOid
in the torested and wildernels8r. •• in whioh no raiNed oQoura and the area,!t . :
oould afford oomplete re11ef with. I.all amount of eff'ort. I'~;

, i',
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434. NEWHAMPSHIRERAGWEEDPOLLENINCIDENCE

Indices tabulated to indicate annual occurrence trends. Calculated by Dr.a.
C. Durham, Chairman, Pollen Survey Committee, Council on Aero Allergens, ~er

ican Academy of Allergy, January, 1955.

Location

Bath
DerHII
Bethlehem
Blue Job
Carroll
Charlestown
Claremont
Colebro'ok

1947 1948

I C.56

5.81 16.26

'0.t8 0.67
0.0'7

-0'.18 1.68

1949

--, 2".38

6.76
4.51*

-'
, 0.41

"n' .55

() .52*

1950 1952. '-'
• *
... - *

1953

0.8'7*

•
1.68

1$54

- '

- I

Concol'd
Conway
Crotched Nt.
Derry
Dixville
Dover
Errol
Exeter

r·"

5.25 4.58.- 9.41
1 ..41' 5.21 ,5.03

2.99*

0.41 0.78
7.05 38.72 9.96

1· ~

10.52
0.51*, ,2.85

*' -
0.00*

2 . 56*0 ;~:t.,
5.(). -, -

2.0

4.32 5.0

Federal Hill
Franklin
Groveton
Hampton
Hillsboro
Hinsdale
Holderness
.Jeremy Hill

1.93

4.45
6.12

3.69

4.87
15.49

4.62

5.28*

*

*

7.0

9.92 10.0

17.0

Keene
Laconia
Lancaster
Lebanon
Lincoln
Littleton
Manchester

Mt. Moo8ilaukee
(Ravin Camp)

Nashua
New Ipswich
New London
Ossipee
Pawtuckaway
Peterboro
Pittsburg
Plymouth
Rochester
Rye
Warren
Weirs

4.82 10.19
17.30

•
31.72

3.44

9.52

33.38
6.13

0.00 2.21
1.85

0.61
4.43

19.31
13.16

0.42 2.15

9.37
2.56.
0.75*

16.36
1.60:)
0.65.

13.24

0.45
41.26
11.41
12.78

4.18

4.27

14.73
15.88

2.54
9.35*

5.15*
0.43. 6.46 2.46* 2.2.

• -. *
0.161!<

* 0.$3*
4.40. • 7.97* 5.83*

30.95

0.47*

0.56
36.15 14.99

0.16.
•

14.89
• 1.93 3.20

*
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WEEDCOMROLPOLICYm:C~T~
by W'ln.C. Greene

Landscape JIr1sineer
Ccmnectic\l1;State Highway~ment

tor. presentAt100 at
Northeastern weed Cootrol COI1terence
New Yor!itCity
January 1960

The definition ot the word~ as used inthe;title of this paper
would seem to be "a I!ettled course .a.aopted and toU~" in the control ot
weeds. weed, in thi$ in$tance wou:jp.properly be ca~tId "a useless or
troublssQ!Ile plant" tl:l&t occurs in ~l1os that causesJ,bjury to another pant
or is detr1mental to the health, ~ltare, and/or ae8,tbetic environment where
it exists. Control 1s undoubtedl1 the method by whlCJ.lthe weed is either
eradicated or Cliecked. . . :

In the tormulation ot a ~iCt nUmerous items 1IlL1IJtbe taken into con-
sideration. The legislation t. • existent in thastatutes, the Objectives
that are to be realized, and the_thods that can be followed that will .. tely

'-..". and satisfactorily cope with the situation so that the' objectives can be
achieved.

In the preparation of this paper investigation was made ot the legislation
that is now in our statutes. FrO!ll th~ national pic1;~, there is Public law
518 (the Miller AIIIIlndment)that cQl1trols the use ot~lII1ca~ weed killersqn
tood crops thati. administered by the U. S. Pure F~ and'Drug Administl'ation.
(You are all tamiliar with this in the recent "c~t'rY crisis"). The~
laws in the state ofqonnecticut dea;Ling with weeds .18 that contained in
Chapter 141 sections 3094 to 3098, inclusive, deal1DS with the control of
weed seed tound in vegetable and lawn grass seed sold tor agriculture and ..
produced for consumer use. This i. administered by the Connecticut Commie:'
sioner ot Agruculture. (The thought. behind this legislation being that
prevention is the cheape~, most,,~ectivemethod of control and there are
no substItutes tor weed-free seed). .

Legislation on the local level is existent in s_· coaimunities thrO\lihout
the state, similar to that found in the ordinances 'of the City of Bartford.
Section 10-24 of the Hartford City Cod.ereads as follow.:

"It shall be unlawful tor any person to allow sr¥s to grow more than
one toot in height, unless such grass is to be harvested as hay, or to allow
any weeds or s1lll11ar growth to grow .more than qne toot in height, or to
allow any weed or·other .plant which. ray, in the opin:l,~ of the director ot
health, cause hay fever or similar.diseases to grOW¢", to allow any wild.and
untrilllllled bushes to grow or remain on any land fronting on a macadamized or
paved street in the city, or on any .interior lot b~ on three or more
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sides by land fronting on any sucb $treet. tI 8ection'!O;'25 concerns Poison
Ivy and Poison Sumacwbich is a. tollows:

"It shall be~ to aU~ awpoison lV)"~loison sumac to grow
or remain on any premises in the citt within twenty-ttVe teet ot a street
line or to grow or remain within twenty-five feet of,~Jo1n1ng property,
except with the written consentot ~. ower of sucb ,~JOining property."

These two ordinances, which are similar. to thoe.<lD the books in a few
other cClllllllUtlities,are tbe only law. that were found 4eaJ.ing with mandatory
control of weeds trcm the health aspect. Tl1doubtedly there may be and,
perhaps there. should be, IllOrein tbe,~tur,.

The Connecticut ~tfl Board Q1'J'ilberies and GelMi:las a .policy and .~~
gested methods for the. control Qt ""'tel' weeds" and .. eated methods of
"Vegetation MNlaSement"on p\lbli~t ~J~ity riSbts, of~. TheConnectic~ ;
Department of AerOJ:lll,utic.tOgethet, '"J:ththe Connect.1c~, Agriculture Experi-r
ment station, tbe state :Board of Fillberies and Oamei tmdtbe Btate Depe.rt;' , .
ment of Healtb, control the aerial application of insecticides, f\mgicidea,
herbicides and fertilizers under ,sections 245-3-1 thr.ouSbsection 245-3-~,

. Also the state Health Departlll8ilthas the contro~.c:xrthe chelll1cals u.. 4
in or'adJacent to public water 8UI1l1ies.· , "; ,

. ' .....' .... '.j
So much for the legislative angle which now 88e1118 rather lIIflager in th:[.

~and.. I
. .

b Ccmnecticut~tate ~ishwa1'~rtmenthaS for, many years realized :
that thereia an obl,iption on ita part to do 8(l11l1!lth'~:1D' the control of :.,
weed.. Thls d~t probablY,.hi.aJllOl'e la.na. unil.er.:1t. ·Juri.diction than:
any other agency.- certainly ~ peq"lecome in co~~ with the highwaY" I
and tbeir environ8in'each ofthe1r ~lY lives than ~tb ariy other 10calej'l

The obligations on thepart'Qr~i8agericy riJay b8b~ietiy sUlllllB1'ized
a8 follows: . . . . '.

1. ProtectiOn of the health'ofemployeesactiD8&8 public servants.

, 2•. ProtectiQn of.1jbehealtb,.~ety, and welf~eHof the highway user, I

abutting owner,a.nett.eJcpayer. ' . . ,

3. Effecting econdil11esin operll'tions.

4. Dl\Proving the aesthet:ic8 by the elimination ot the obnoxious •

.Continued re!Mt~cb goes into .~pr~ra.m of weed.'~ brul'h control 89
that we II1II.)"at1iempt .to do the most gPOd for the grea1:e~ number at the 10liellt
possible 'coat. tor the benefit of ~ ... tetYI health, -.P4welfare of our~e.

• • .' ,', • .. ,'J

OUr program and policy of weed control had its o1'lgin in tbe health
aspects of our faithful ell1ployees. There was too much lost time, pain and
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Bufteritlg .al2DlgOU1l:" .. n as a re8\dt' 0'6 conll~ct withp.op ivy and poi.on8Wll&c.
With the adventofett.,etive',18lac!tl_i! chemical tool8,aneradication progruI'
was instituted and now, canbined with inoculations, rare indeed is the lost 4ay
frollqxn8OD ivy •. ADdtoo, the a'but.t1Ds'propertyOWl:1lllt'&Dd!h18bway userbal,much
to be thankful for becauee of the: popam ·t()'eradiclaU,!\oxic plant materiaU.

~t..- aotbeZI, prevaleD't'fte4,,:(both the'l'eguiRaIld the gian1; tne)
that grows in the disturbed soil alODS the edges of our highways. Not 0Il1¥4oe.
it produce pollen that is detr1mental to the health of~ thousands of our
people, bU'ttt left to, tlourish:f:t:.<.'8IIIIJede •• ight ..ldnftj blocks draiDSgecbaDbels,
creates a fire hazard, and it presents an ugly, '1D1teIIl*appearance. You aU
know of the difficult, costly, mowilll operation to kHJI it in check. !2!!,with
a feW drops pfchllllt.tc!al.)'(i:aexpenwtve1P:qd, euilyappJlUd at the right t1ml!t"this
health1llell&ceC8ll be.s1J$ contr0Ue4" "What a bOClDlJIlft these chemicals 1lhat
have been developed for our usel" . ',;;r'

OUr·h1paV policy and prCl81'*'r~, dc8s nCltli·stop with these tWQ1'"
problems. :E\)os81tJt8ot numerouaotJlfl'.U88s of'the.',:cl)emicals in, the vep ..
tative' lII&iDterlAft08"tlpeI'a'tlODS. ,f ,\

'1!1eentire "FOlP'U '18, br:l.et17 cutl1%Jed as toUowa1

1. OOl1trol of weeds on intensively mowedareas (medians, interchanges,
"'-- etc.) tortbe bette development·oftlD-f ccwer. :',' .: :.,

" ...~,.:

2. RoadJideapp1iicat1on to elildnate· early her"-.-ous weeds.
, f (' I ":;, ~ "". ,:

3. Seas0a3.1ftiaayalof grue'llilil weeds UDder~"ral1s at the baM rtl
signs,: del1n8~; etc.' ,'... .

4. Eradication ot poison ivy and poison sumac.
I, E' ;-.<1

5. O<mtl'o1I'ot'nigweed 'and ..Qtbel! 'lUmual -weed"

6. Late sUIIIIIlElrapplication on brush regrowth.
" ~

8. Soil sterilization under guide rails with a bitumen cap.

9. Special treatment on difficult to kill species harmful to agriculture
and a detrimental nuisance in mainteDSDce operations. (Japanese bamboo and
milkweed are examples).

Not a part of the overall 1959 program but it will probably be in 1960 as
the result of research, is the selective application of chemicals in functional
plantings and the use of pre-emergence sprays in such areas.

With more and more success in our work with growth inhibitors, continued
research in this field will go torward with emphasis.
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But what about the policy on ':thepart.qf t.~ IIlII,IlYthous~\is of mileel; ,1:4
town highways ~ 4irectlyunde,r" the 3Ur1adict1on of *' departmen'j;. t,'

, ;,r, I

1. I!ldUcatiODls,the :tirat"."-= our CCQI?ectieut Agricultural ~t
station has :1asued.8Z1~xcellent bul:letin for this ptU'pose. '., iI '

2. Our headquarters an4 dim1Ctofticesare 'a3lw&y8williDi aDd""';to
lend a hand. ' 1

I'J,

3. Fund. for the matezoiaJ;s,.aa4'applicattoncon.'u be usedfrOai_te
allotments if the town eo' elect.. '

4.. Specifications have been.ftttten and contrut.letfor the appl1_t1on
of cbem1cala tocontl'Ol weeds and cbrUBh. ThiS prOSdllls administered bJl,;$he,
TownAid Alent in our headquarters.

Nowyou .y allk what about the Wle ,of herblcldel1;, in connection with _lic
utility mainteaanceaJ.cmg our htsbwaY rights otway •• "A definite policy DQi
been established that is on a permit system. In otbu'::wrds,thiS poliq.p
scribes the use of chemical tools for the benefit of the utility compenies
(end in turn the consumer) witho'\do cnatiDi en unsigtWlI.y condition alons O\U'
highways.

rt is al80 our concern in thetol'mulation of ClUr<JlOUcyand the execution ~

of the program that consideration be given the naturalists, the bot8Z1ists, the
garden clUbs, &D4the IIBDYpeople ".. appreciate the.'tUral flora of our country-
side. The greatest use of our bisbwaYs is for recreation and it 18 essential
tbattbe trave~1' have a pleasina' cutlook. Therefore" it is our policy to, ' ,
effect weed control as selectively &8 posSible to enhance .the, rcM.8idesrether
then brown it duriDi the growing ... son.

It is very disturbing to travel along a highway end observe our valuable
and beautiful flora needlessly --"d or dest2'07edby tbe indiscriminate
application of chemicals.

To 8UDIIII&1'ize,the weed control policy in Connecticut is based on the health
of our people, the eccoomy of operations end the beautY'of our countrrs1&l with
the judicious end selective use ~f agricultural chemicals.
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INTRODUCTION;

The Atea Publ:Lc Works Office, N.., Jot-k, has reaponilf,bUitie., .pecified by'
the Navy Department through the Bureau of Yarda and 'Docks, for planning, '
desian, construction and maintenance on naval activities in a defined t~.

ritory, which include. NewYork State. Northern New Jersey, Connecticut,
Newfoundland, Iceland, Bermuda and 'the Azorea. In this area, there are
about 60 naval a~ivit1e8 with l~lr.oldings of approxbtately 30,000
acre. where vegetation control, fDv.rying degrees, il a part of mainte-
naDce. opereti,na. .

On .ome of the amall activitiea, the problems, naturally, are minor, but
on navel staUOJUl with a large .~r~~ge,v.getative ~ontrol 18 of major
importance. An exfllllPle 11 the ll,~ acre Naval Asmuoition Depot at Barle,
New Jer .. y, which hu 100 acre. of,lIl!IIlUnition ma$.ziDe. and barricade., &9
mU8Iot ro_ay, 1~6 III1lea of raih'oad track, 50_tle. of utility right
of way, 373 miles of drainage ditch.a, and 58 mil.I'of perimeter fence.

In this paper, the .. and other sitNtion. will be d"sculled to point up
the place of veletation control on naval land. TheciUDent8 deal primadly
with the nature of the problelll8. netailed inf :rmation on herbicidal treat
ments will not b• .-phas1zed b.c .... in most ca" •• tendard recODIIIendationa
are used. Where treatments are .-.e'toned, the purpOSe ia to reaffirm the
adequacy of the commonly accept •• practices or to iDdicate a .light vari
ation to meetapedal requirement_ on naval land.

There are at leut a1K reasona for v.,getation contr61 on naval land: (1)
for appearance and general upkeep, (2) for securityrieaaona, (3) for fire
protection, (4) as • safetymeAl¥re, (5) for public health, a~ (6) to
maintain aood communications. th~.will be briefl, discuased:

PUBLIC HEALTHASPECTSor VEGETAftotrOONTllDL

Many weed contral measurea beneUt Public Health. ODethat has a particulaC'
relation 18 the c:ontrolofphr",l,ba in '''sIipare .. cd draina,e ditche ••
Openina up thea. are.a and :1mprov~a drainagedefiDlt.ly aid. in mo.quito '
control. Good r .. ults in contZ:~,l '~~ th1a weed have been obtained with
da~pon applied at the rate of~Oto 25 gaUon. per 100 gallone of water,
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thoroughly wetting the foiiage.';'AbOut 40 to 50 poua4li of material is re·
quired per acre. A particular pr.oblem in one area ,,~ to establish a low
growing grass shortly after the eradication of phra,.ttes. The p~int in
question was how long a waiting pariod is required for the daLwponto
lose its temporary sol1 sterUizat'1on effect. A delay, in seeding of six
weeks following the application of 4alopon was found to be adequate and
a good stand of grass resulted.

Poisonous plants, principally poison ivy, are' a proll~em to some extent.
This has been successfully controll.a with amino tri'.ol. Another plant,
not so well known, il wild parsnip (pastinaca uti".), which is' a bianaua,l
weed. One activity recently reported severe skin irritation to workmen,
from this weed. Upon checking, it was found that poisoning resulted from
hand pulling of this weed from p1an~ beds of a housiuS area. Application~
of 2·4D, which will control this weed, could not be used, because it woulc11
damage other desirable plants. ,trial, use of pre~eme~aeDt material •• uch
as CIPC, Neburon or Stmazin have been auggested .. 'a control measure for
this situation nexty.ear.

A variation in treating a lake with copper su1fate~ of interest. In
the bathing area,copper sulfate was applied to control algae and micro.c~ic

plant life. The remainder of the lake was left untteated. In this part Qf
the lake, plant life remained and provided food for'flih 80 that the 1alee:
served two purposes. Technicians doing this work t~s recognized that th.
reqUirements for swtmmingand fiships are not exact11 the same.

In another lake. which is a potab~. water supply. tbesubmerged weed
Potamogeton 1s a problem. So far, QOone has been willing to recommend~
herbicide to control it for fear of contaminating the water supply. The!
present plan is to drain the lake. deepen it, and at: tbe same time. ramo_
the weed growth. 'I i

WEEDCONTROLPORAPPEARANCEANDGiNBaALUPKEEP
Ii!',

Naval activities have a considera~le ~nt of tmprov~d srq~nds. Attemp~s
to secure weedleas turf are costh~',ancl generally, not'. warranted. The use lot
herbicides is not recommendedex~ept where the quari~yof the existing I

cover ~s greatly affected by weed ~owth. Ins~~ad~ 'emphasiS is given to !
good turf manasement by timely, proPer fertiliz.tioa, correct mowing
heights (usually 2 to 2,inches). ~ grub proofina. ,These measures con
sistently carried out. year after year, greatly mi~tlDl.e the weed and crab
graas problem. I '

A question frequently asked is bOwto keep grail fts growing? Such a
herbicide, when perfected for use on lawn areas, should result in sub
stantial savings in mowing 1mpr9.Ye.dllreas. This i_really our biggest
vegetative c9ntrol problem., " "',

." ." I" •

Personnel 011, activ$.tiell ~*~'; r.p~d~Y learning the lab'or·saving benefits
from us1ngberb1dus to eradic.-:.'vegetation in parking areas, along
curbs, buildi., foundations. guardrails and other ~rd·to~ areas.
Various materials have been tried but granular soil'aterllants are pre-



ferred b.c~. of their e.. e of application.

On roadway•• 'P,;'4Y"...p11c~1~... oI,:a-4D "ave beell uted to :baprove appa_aBee.
and l:utjq .. oa t" !I'Db.r o~ IIfWPP requir... ltl/;.ho r.duce. poU.n
bearf.q ~.~".~~q('rlt' weeill,'" .. l'.nrod. tbtt,[f .... of w.ed control
ba. DC)~nlJ.u.l .. p.c~ ... Oepttl:l ...... b.th. fIIp_aK. of periodic, COll
.i.teJ\t p~o"r.... ~. ~C ap.U.e.i~4", If lle.lacte-hlo1' oa1y • y.ar or two,
woody growth quickly come. in., " ic&&loa 0''1IIficb1& much more
expensive than the annual coatrol ure. would h."e 1»•• n.

The control of ve•• tation on r.Uroad track. 18 practiced on &evera1 &cUvi
tiea.l>1uroll .. Siau:l.n •. u4 So4:L__ .8Dlte Iulv•• li '1Ne\l u.ed effecUWil.y.
The only fa~lan .... th •. ~pUc'" of clluroll wbea .,11..inmiel July .'
dariqa ,'I'Jye&J;.~i.J.apa~,""'1zed tbla'i:f.lillNtauee of early 'PC'taa
applicationa. ,.I.p.,f_.,&o eoI :tbe leor 10","I.e'fa11 applic~'

of .011 .ter11,eDtt .... DOW b.i , OD on. activi.tf.

.'J ;;', ~,;

In the tr....,..nl: 01; 'raUro" tl'.... naval activlt"',; with ... 11ar .....
proSTll\lllllng appl1c.tiou annually. but wher. the..-mt i. large such ..
the Naval .ta.DuDit:1onDepot at Earle. New Jer.ey, with 125 mlle. of tract.
tr~tment every, A:dt1J4year 1..... ~.11 t"t fullU",· lDol" permit. Bera
it i. pr~er.."." tIPPl1.• bem_r.,pUcation l ... ,fraquently rathertha .
a 11gbt .,pu'utl.ota- -=allY.';i' r" l' •

Per.ona.lonthe~~~vlty wb.r•.~.. ar •• nite 1e '..,. have bad traiD~

in the .pp1:LCK.l~ltltfpaet1c1_"', UPdal'ltaDdllhlll prop.r handling of
this type of mated,&;1;.SocIl"" .... it. haa not bUD '.ecoaDaaded. howewr.·
for any situatlon where there 1. the remotest ,o •• lbllity tbat live.tock
or wUdl1f!l"~Il'M."r. wUl,:uilb,tbetr.ated gr.... It 18 reported
thetan.L8 ...'~.' _. P..-tiC.lar ...... forebe •• 1tT.t .. ee of· vegetaUoo
.pray.d with t~ eh_cal.7. ".'

~ ~::

VEGETATIONCONt1lOLFOa SECURITY
.~ ~ [.

Most •••• 1 ecUyiU •• _e • puw.&_ cyc1oufence.,'" • .curity. It 1&'
Deee"en, t~"'IP;tbll fellce d ...... th to u.ure vutoa &IlClto prevIDt
ru.t~JlI ofch'rit....Maay acC1.nu •• hev. a plr**_ road jUlt 1Ddde:'
the periaeter '"'''' I:"'at 1. paUaUad. ThU rei t b' kept Opell.

In app1y1Dg herbicide. to control woody p_h &IlCl to the .. are .. ,
.pee~.l pr.e;.'t:1 .... ". tP8Il ,to;.:awoid.dang.r to adj'-eat " ••• t.CloD,.
e.p.ci.lly "'·,agrle.ltur .. 1 ar ... ilr' III fact,oD,act.lty pr.~e~s to do
brush cuCtln',_"MfblclcJe appl.1MCIiou duriJll ,th., .... powing .e .. 0118

to el1mlllal:.;~bt."dbll1ty 0"..... to cropa •. ,~.'uaualpractice 10
the •• e....... ,.. qllt ..b.,.b~abADtitre.t .tUlllp' wttlli2 .. 11.1 of 2-4DL
aDd 2 g.110D.,." 2~;(4 l"',,84ithequlv.leatlow,._.l1e .. tar). in\
100 aallou'of 011•. ViDe.af9wth ..1a 8111111arlycontrolled.' A particular,
probl .. developedin'one 1n.t&llC. ~er. contract' .p~1ftcati0D8 required
c1eariDg a fence of 'vines and woo41 arowth. ed r...... iq :l.t during the:
dormaDt period. Herbiclda1 treabaellC w•• required bue theapplicatio~of

an 011 .ttn)' -OD .tHrin .. , in acIIqace ofebell' r..oo.t o1»jecUd to'
sine. ltmlJlat af.tect. dtH paillt,:J" TIlt..... it ary to prolong'" .
contract t1me to the next &1'owin••••• on &IlClappl,a herbicide Ipray to
the reSTowth.· .
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So11 sterllant. a1.0 are u.ed for vegetatlon control along .ecurie, f~ce8

wilen II'QUDCIower 1. not! needed"'" ero'lon coatiel~· ';l'or -i:h:1l purpoill' .•
101l .•terUanc.a:e' needed t .... 1.*'U ;DOt.pt~~4Qoititde thiare~'flte~~ect~' .••.
SOlDeacUv'U •• 'are,.adopUn, tIMoprac&lioe O'ittIU."'oiUyiaboyt't'lfo~.. ' .. '
tb ••• feefl· ft"each .• icIa,\.O':ttlhS, ... ",or·'tli. ~~.~(tb'f'u.e'Of'I:r•.,.."
ula:r.oi1 .teI'U.Ul.,) ....... JtrcWftlalld.: 'TIlti JU 3 e. n er CO &pill)' IS"':~
areas noc .• cce •• ible to 'powell • .., ,e4'iUlpmeU.,;·: :m·"· , .; . '., ':"'''i'{b''''''''

,," . . . ~,,~,:' j") ;, .'·, ..,~.I_:', 't:::Ji(fC~',:

VEGBTATIONCONTROLFORFIRE PROTBCTION
Lt]'.':·, r ~;),;~,:, ;J:': .1.:"

He~b101_.·.1'88D.ffectlve WJ!rolaeb1W1 •. C(lJltJoQof vagetaUtlli t~d.'.
a f1r~Iau.cl.~l,.. ara.-UiOl1 .... 11ie1.<IIID.'ltarrtcad...fu.t rJe~'
ueae.al2di.olat __ f.;ldi.. -.~aotn_la1'1 'atiIi't.:t-iled.'OD ....... ~.,

a .. dJaUIDJv.-c«:L .... helpt., !:2-'=*O18 'iDdIu''''1i'' .cilfiecl'aad .Woc>dT!~'
growth 18 not pemi18,bl... ..qi ...,pU_iOM···ofi 2""4Dto ooatrolweed ,I>;' •

growth il indicated a. an effective way to reduce tb. amount of handcuctini
required., ··Masum.. ,alopes are; ::tiDlJac• .,lft ~iIoWing.1:n hc't.~er.
low grow~gDUesueseea.dj'~'."· cl'.. pl•• ·...,f.eeu.; the u·.e~i·of' ..' ,:
sel,ectuehu:btllU08..,eU.1tMIt.' .. I' .... 'cucU... lrtiY. . ~ I r-

~ '-L""~'-': ',ie;:t ", .:tt)rl,j {,~ tf~.'~

Where then ..... ael··ar •. ,.UI'J:~·bywoodtlll1cl.et'.[ ... cflilDg.. :.prout '~'.' -,
the IDaJ8l11.tDa.dope ,&Dd<cr.&8: .... 1Dt.QjII1ie. ·prob .... 11Jptayap,11.'o8UOIif~'LI:'
of Iystemic herbicides can control this bnsh but ef!Jlift'e ·ll1cely'lIiethOd"t'ct' ,,;.
be tried wh.re this brush now exiltl i8 to u.e .pot treatments of the ~
granular. bIlueh: Jd.Uera suclr·"i.~' 1'bt.t.": ... 1'erto aWl)" aiI'cT
lIIore positwei,OIl; hard to,k111"~". ,,,'I".il.;,· . i.: ..VI '::

....", . " );:'j(" ,_ 'tH Jl,::q-:( , F!:~~

Around venUl_n-'1lf .-m1U ....... ina •• ·dIie ...... tiO'.1'•• t be keptii lbt'r :;
or e11lllinated. vllere_ area,S ieet;'1J:l 4talOtft'."I.. t~'" ~th'. 8011, ': ;.
Iterl1ant. St.tion per.oDDel prefer the granu1ar"*'le·ltd'llant" faet. 1": ·

also becaule of the ea.e of applic.tion.

• h. r~ ~~":4'~.n ~ f\. S <J:~ { ((r-i';'

TaU v.... al~1)~,f1r.b.DIi.".. 1:fueJ,··tllDk"a:reU-Jl'(eutllel :'lkiUI •3 i~.c'
or 1II0re~lD:lb.~hi la,uacleai:rabh',&Del it .ac.lt ... 1t'61l •••. HOw... e~tV'·:
cOlllplete' __ icllCioD ;1e DOt,pauM. b.c .... :of"tbl"ru.1ClDJ ·f1roal.od"to:',", .
the elln.So :~.therebal ""1110 aoo4"'"Of ."'fdlUd, .... UMo.' .,
for thta·dteatfllQ-.:ept ,b... .ctiiq. ". Iil.OIN',· ...... c•• ; t1te''CliJiU'are''-'
covered ..i~1t.1lq to 'Colttlnl.~,a_·.o:tl' nUilasttli' r•• ·'appU•• I f~ .....~
vegetattO_.c:o.e in. . . ',',<';';.":, \' \'1'. .:.."" ,.:\'..',.~ . ,« .., ! i.".:

.;. ::1 :'j .1'':!i :".J'~" ' ',! _ .: ::; " ·~J;:';.t ;__}t.\':. :: -,.- .

VBGlTA'.MOlf-'~'"~ :-"lH'),.~, •. .; 'or. :.i,-'<';" ;tt.i"~i----

':; :~::,~t; :'-FIH ,., ':,"1 ,~~,~-,,:.;tr"X1 : rnl>. lft~iV'~~,~,j

On aid tehta:.,~.u ·~iac ve m lII!.t, DOt obll'cui'e··t:1fe....iew of .·rtmw.,·,
or.tb1.tMyafc_ ~~l'.it ,;.'l!f8 CGlBCirol.,:-.t:..... _~.. t~;illBuWe·'·

..! _:l~~j:;l' '\\'f·o 'tA :::;::,!

Building sites. shipyard groUDde. and IUBilar are .. create vegetatlon p~

b181111l'tltat ... t fin? haa.rda.: lWheri: .U ...... 1GD<'o.PllsU j'.nllssi.t~ ,
the use of ••q1<1;.terUant. ol'1spluaycappl1ca&looa ofltl:.i.4J) anddelapOIl,.ate v·,'
an euy .oluUOI;l •. ltut wh.lPe 1t1o;1eaDt clad •• d: to,' ktll ;the' 8'1.... ,iliailU:~e
lIIOWiDIS.~e~'ab~.· tile oaly aoIiuUoa. ThU' t. eIloe"II"'.ltuaUolt where i'
growth retarclant would be very u.eful.



proper vision. wa. 4 problem at Fl~d Bennett Fiel" This bu now been
eradicalttldby8pray appl1catioaw. of clalapOn. Large .... of phra8IDite.
occurring in tbe outlying portiOJUl.f,lf airfield8. 4* con.titute8 4 .ateC,.
bazard. If, c dZ'C1&'aftcrasb l'-'il.nt,o one of tbeN areas. it wouldlJe
very difficult to set to the ..... wUb a crasb tlWk through the dense
vegetation and in addition when tbe vegetatioD i. dzJ tbe fire bazard i.
greatly incuued. Spray appl1caUons of .al.,on have belped to somewbat
reduce the .-aunt. of tbb growthlO' '.

Another.stety problem on airfie148 18 v,aetation ~cur1Dg runway light ••
Soil .terllizat1oofor ooe or twcbf.. t a1:'oundtbeUsbt bas greatly 8impLi
fied mainteDance.Here aaainaraDUlar .oil steril.-t. are preferred for
this job by men at Cbe aetivitJ 1.. 11.

VEGETATIONCONTROLPOR COMMUIfICATIONS

On radio .taUone. ,.it i8 oeces.ary tbat the height of vegetation be cont~lled.

Thi. varie. witb the type of antenna. In some cas... the ,grQ1ltbmust be
maintained only a faw inc be. high whUe on otber.it may be 2'; to 3 fut.
Many' of the .. areas are mar.hy aDd they will not support mowiDgequipmenC.
Theu.of bru8hkiller8 or 80Ll .8C.r il ants to control vegetation for the.e
conditions 18 indicated for future use on the8e .ituetion8.

SITUATIONSNOT·APPLICABLETO VlGBTATIONCONTROL

Sometimes the killing of bru8h is not the proper aD.wer. This condition
existed at OaweSO.blew:,York,at a auerve TrainiDg Coecter.ODthe banks of
Lake OntariG. A. heavy.:brusb growth. on a .teep slope next to tbe'. buildin,
was a fire hazard. Bru8h eradication by soil sterl11&at:l.on was requeste'.
However, removal of tbe brush may have created a land slide and a seriou8
erosion problem endangering the building site. The solution recommended
W88 to not u.e a .oil sterilant. rather it was suggested that the bru.h be
hand cut annually .0 that the roots. essential to 80i1 .tabi1ization.
would not be killed.

VEGETATIONCONTROL.A PARTOF OVBlW.LLANDMANAGEMENT

The control of vegetation is only one phase of an overall program of land
managementaD naval properties. On major activities 1aDdmanagementplans
are prepared in which recollDllendation. are given for III1 aspect. of laDd
problems iDcluding erosion control. drainage, irrigation, woodland improve
ment, establishment. maintenance aDd control of vesetation and wildlife
management. The areas where vegetation control is needed are indicated iO
the plan and .pecific measure. for control are giveD together with rat ••
of application. Theae herbicidal recommendations are based on the be.t
known practices mainly those reported in the transactions of the Northea.t
WeedControl Society. The herlJicide work done on naval activities is not
one of experimentatioD for it ia felt that agricultural experiment station.,
and other. specifically engaged in research, are in a better position to
try out new material.. Rather, the work is practical application of
research findings and results.
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PROGRAMMINGWElD CONTROLWORK

There wa. •• t1lle Jut a few ,eate ago wh.n tlUr btIPlt problem in v.' .... 1on
control we. to nnd oUt what •• rbtllUea to u•• f.,·.,particular· probt.i
HoWwer,.thaDkato the r ..... t.dc ltypubllctMCltutiOD' aDd ch.. i_
CoiDplinie. ad the dla.eaiUt • .,:~ lnf01:lll&ti.' by thl. .oclety. wf;!:
have .. war. to lIO.t of our ptorIttems•. Thl. ha ...... J..edu.to makeqfCIUU'
rec~.DdatlODI to the activttt...."I>'·

Emphasis DOW1. glv.n to progr~llg vegetatlvec:oatrol IDeuurea .0t"',
the work will b. ttmely and .ffective. ProgrammiDa on naval activitie.
r.quir .. cODll4erabl. a4vanc. pUlIaQlng. Xt invol 'lupectioD8 to dat-et";'
mln. the ar~" ~re treatmeDt ...... ed.d aDd thal 1.. ; a deci810'11 ot', :.
"h.t control .... ur. to use •. _ utimateof the __ , r.que.tiDS f~'•• t:

and when they are made availabl.. Job order •• r.qab1tions for matertel.
or preparation of contract .p.ciflcations. All of this mu.t be timed 1110
that the application. will b. macleat the optf.mulli.... OIl. '

The carryinl out of berbici4e work is DOllla11y doIata)' the naval activiity.
It may be done eith.r wlth .tatioaforce. or by COIItrect, dependinl OD't&2e
availabillty of .tation labor .equlpment. prottclency of the 100&1, ii'
crew In berbici4e work, ami adeqUacy of fundi. .. Mea Public Work. Offic.
acts In an awi.ory role. TWot".. of contract. have beenl ... d: ~
where the herblcide. are .pecifl... and tho .. when; the trutIDent is 1_
up to the contractor but the r •• ult. guaranteed. For Daval contracts.
experlence indlcate. that better cootrol 1. obta1D8dWhere material aDd
the treatment 1. .peclf1ed.

In .~. lt lUI)' be .aid that berbtc1dea in ve .... t1on control OIl naY81
propeRi .. , ie beeOlll1ng IDOrewidely practlcecl aD4IJatt.r under.tood wen
year aDd its ue. _tended u a labor ... ..,,1ns tool 1D! the manas-.nt aDd
upkeep of grounde.

, ".'
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'.'!,~,~ 1'1,~"n~

As ,~efined in Article,}~-t,,?t ~!Ie ..:PIll(U,~ ~~alth Law. pollen ~s '

defined a7' l!ot)a.1r .q~~aildpan1:. .'~~~~ij.#.t."year~. p~lir~'J~#pling was cart 1??'
out within the" st'ate t'O'det1ne" th~~'(feas that'we~e ~Iktively tree. Ini.9.58

and 1959. the sampling p'rogr~~as!"'l,SttE!nd:ed to ihClueli other areas of the

state, for wl1icift.~~~.wasl'lo 1?~.~~~~sd4t~,.'!n ~~~?'tthe network COnB+S~~~

of 16 statioIlf!, o:p~,ra~f;l bY'v~i,~~~~~~onne* .'i~;ot,"~hich reported 1;~f';

pollen counts ~ Sin Ii '~a.ny h,:~i,~~! ::~~~~~1;#,~~tail1e#,,'¥freported to a, cehttal

point" and thEm released to the public information !lI6dia." ,There was widE;":

acceptanc~ of tbUa.c~i~ity as'~~!?atedbr:th~p~percoverage ~nd by'th,e

number of requeli!t.~' received, 19L0"'!'~1958, 42-were"lteeeived.

Ill. 1959.,as?c~b~og16~~ +~~dy was·,~a..rrl'e¥:<}i1t in Erie County' i~':

determine attitudes t.oWards'air' ~il~hon·.:' Of'94J:~le interviewed, 62 or

",h

6.6'/.stat.ed thatt.heY.had b~eN t~~t~~ for hayreve~.; "~nd 30, or ') .2'f. had~e,EJlI
. ' " ,", :' ," , ,,-' , " ' ",', , .- .', ,~

tre~'ted for asthma. :'these datli~. tt!~h limited. ti:>~ieCounty. indicate't~t
• ,"; ".t"t,,';Ji, 1,,_ ',::" '.' '::,,' -:".

the nwnber Of sUfferers! is 'high,

j :'f' ;-J:.
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AlIlines in Prill. During Barly S__ r

Loren":e S. ~~~~>~Cprnel~ UQf",~~ity)

Ineconomy, effecti~~·.j: ~~ .~~d,~(f;;t~,~·l ~.~~lts. sodium arseqi te
has proved to be a poteQt~a~·lJ(_'.·~.enaJ.·ql~~~~OC:ides. For se~ral
years it has been used with' sililu1H',u~¢ess thquS}r~ a limited scale in
chemical debarking (3) (4). The .t.i·6f~rseriiteJb.. not proceeded at a tate
commensurate with its dendrocidal qualities largely due to the attendant
hazards. While this compound is toxic to animals in relatively small a..ounts,
it is the author's contention that the hazards are vastly overrated. TbI
danger to wildlife (10). risk of "backflash" (S) hazard to workers (1). me!
threat of insect build-ups (7) have been studied and found not to be ser.ous
deterrents if proper 1;)recautions and techniques are used. svensc, the search
for effective, less toxic dendrocides or chemi-peeling agents continues.

It waslnthli pr'~~s~~fl.~t1~t~s8 tox'ic:'~~~ria1storChemi-peeling
that,the iDte!;'es~,l,~g.r~~u,Us,( ~r~!'i'r~ftpo~~ed,. wer.'1~.~'.~De,<l.. .Thi., w~r.k, ",.
undertaken followl0g reports of successful aspen del)Uthng uS1ng undiluted
&1kanolpdn~.--+t.9f a,4-~; (8.),,~'.\,~~.~\1toxy',,~tb~~~,e.~er of 2.4.5-:-T (~) •. '0

Ma1;~rhl;~.:-~ct~:4!~bodS B~~,?~;~"

Pi"e. tree ...,'J,Chof Slol~'" llIeple~r~d JUaP.1e..~"cp" and bas"wo06 ~ ttQ\ll
three to five'trees of" yelloW 'orbliad( birch" Were 'tre'ated by each of'six '
different cb.elllicale •. ,!hC,trees ,~DJ.f,~,1,n, di~te,,. tiOA\!.~ .to .l2inch.es, CS.,J?~ he •
with the JUa'jority between 3 to'5' inches; .TreatmentS 'were' made on June 21.

:::,ii,::r~~~'~~:;~l~ti~;~i~h~~e:~ll:l:~:h~ Wp~~ec:::::;~~~tons
follow,: " '"(" -, 'o" r- "

37~..ino ~,a!~t~iazJ)lCl ~!'Jlli.p~"t,r;!~ZP1e).~~llO~~df"'f ",190,gaUons water .1

D1methyl am1M .. It of polychlorobel'lzoic acld (PB .. ine). 40 a. h. g.
Dimethyl amine salt qf 2-\!letl)\,"-~h,lC)~op~noxyacet~c .• cid (J>CPamine)"

" . .', . .' '0< ,.,' • ' .• ,' d. .' .. • " . . • , 40 a. h. g.

Di~~y~a",ine ~f 2,4-4i~hlor.~~n~a$;~,~j.c ~t;:i4(a14..p amine), 40. a.h.g.
Tr1ethyt amine of 2.4.5-trichioroohinoxyacet1c acia C2,4,S-T amine). 40 a.h.g.
BQ.l,lalmixture Qf .b9ve, ~ine" ~,-...~,4-D. an? ,2 ,4.~-1'. ~~, s.!l.g.

, , . . .' . . .:~. '.' . ': . , " ....,. . .' ,_ ' , , . _, ,', '. I ': '"

,. Pro\);d)lyex,tra, c~~, w~s,~1taII~ ~., ass\IJ:et1}at~ t,incisi?ns ill the {fl,tl
overlapped because of past expedence'with "green streaks" in cbemi-peeling.
IDl!P,ect~ons Wllre~a~uinS'Pt.m~~!~J.9S~~,lUld ip.~p~~r, 19.$9. 1,5."~~11a
and 27 months respectively following treatment.·

'''.\'i r
'

1/ Chemicals used in these tests were supplied by Aacbem Products. Inc ••
of Ambler. Pennsy Ivania.
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Observations and Discussion

None of the treatments was effective in achieving chemical debarking.
The rapid andcomp1ete top ~illing achieved by this .arly growing season
treatment witti ,certain of the chemicals however. was deemed:worthy of
reporting. The ,results of the 19'8 and 19S9 inspections ar~ 'presented ,in
Table I. .

Table I

Results following June, 1957, chemical frilling usinC six chemicals in
a water carrier.

September 24, 1958 September 23, 19S9

Partially No PartiaUy No
Chemical* ~ Killed ill!.£! "Uled Killed Effect

l)8rcent percent percent percent percent percent

Amino triazole 19. 16 6S 29 29 42
PB lUIIf:ne 48 12 40 80 7.5 12.5 ,
l«:P amine 73 16 11 90 10 "
2,4-D amine SO 39 U' SO 39 11
2,4,S-T amine 79 17 4" 100
2,4-D plus 2,4,5-T amines 76 24 100

----------------------'--------------~--,-
*Concentrations as follows: 40 a.h.g. for all except amino triazole (20
pounds 'salt per 100 gallons water) and 2,4-D plus 2,4,S-T amines (53 a.h.g.).

Pifteen months after treatment only 33 of the 144 trees exhibited no
effect from the chemical frilling. Red maple represented almost half of
these, with l' trees remaining unaffected. This resistance has been pointed
out in lI/Orkby McQuilkin (9) for July chemical ftilt. using both oil and
water solutions of the butoxy ethanol esters of 2,4-n and 2,4,S-T. Sugar
maple ranked second in slowness to show effects of chellli-frilling, a result
which is also in agreement with McQuilkin's lI/Ork. B~a1 or girdle sprouts
had been produced by 44 percent of the affected trees, thouCh rarely could
these sprouts be classified as vigorous. At this point the treatment
involving an equal mixture ,of amines of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T appeared highly
successful since all trees were seriously affected (76 percent completely
top killed and 24 percent partly 'top killed). The 2,4,5":T amine treatment
had also shown swift and promising results, since only 4 percent of the
trees were not damaged.

Twenty seven months after treatment, complete kill had been achieved
by the 2,4,S-T amine and the 2,4-D plus 2,4,5-T amines. At this juncture
the l«:P treatment also appears to have reasonable effectiveness, with the
only holdouts being a red maple and a sugar maple. The sprouts had deterio-
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could not be considered a significant factor limitin, the effectiveness of
the chemicals. Deer browsing has undoubtedly helpec1 in this respect.

The outstanding feature of ,the test herein reported is the rapidity of
complete killing obtained with Ule dimethyl amines of 2,4,S-T, and 2,4-0
plus 2,4.S-T. Westing (11) has al.o reported on rapidkiUing csing 2.4-P
amine. He used undiluted esters and amines of both 2.4-0 and 2,4,S ..T. __
found that the 2,4-0 .lkanolamine .alt was superior not on1y to the
proPYlene glycol butyl ether eatera of both 2.4-0 and 2.4,S:"T but also to
the triethyl amine salt of 2.4,5-T. Gleason and Loomis (6) also repor~ oP
the superiority of 2.4-0 amine over both the 2.4.S-T amine and tb! este'rs
of these chemicals in spaced cuts. In the present study which employed
complete frills, June treatment. and water solutions of dimethyl amines.
different results were obtained; namely the superior performance of 2,4,S_T
over 2,4-0 and the mixture of each (D-T) C)ver 2,4-0 alone. The K:P amine!
has also performed better than 2.4-0 amine in this study.

The concentration of amine applications may be illtlortant in determin,ing
the rapidity of kill. Mcquilkin (9) obtained better results in his amine
treatments at 24 pound a.h.g. over the 8 pound a.h.g. level. Morrow at
Cornell is testing dormant seallon application of 2.4-0 amine and in a
pre Hminary report!! repor ts rapid killing of lob.ite oak anc! hickory. He
used a concentration of 100 a.h.g. In the present study concentrations of
at least 40 a.h.g. were used.

Summary

This test was initiated to assess the effectiveness of six de.ndJ::oc:idJ!.
in effecting chemical debarking. Only three trees ou.t of 144 exhibited a~Y

degree of successful bark separation. While the number of trees treated by
species, for each of the treatments is not large, it is felt that the ,raplid
a,nd complete killS aUained with: chemical frills using water solutions of the
amines of 2,4,S-T and 2,4-D plus 2,4,S-T, merits their 'increased use for,
these spedes. It is alsC) felt that on the basis of a high percentage kin
using K:P amine, this compound w~rrants attention and fUrther testing.

The reported superiority of· i .4:"0. amipeover;th. 'amines of 2,4 ,S-T lWId
MCPis not borne out in this stud1.: ·although t.he se •• on of treatment, amine
salt used, concen~ration, .and ~thod of application were not all identical
with previous tests. ApparentlVfurthertesting .oftbese variables is
necessary before the 1II0st econQ!llically effective, of ~hese compounds can be
identified with certainty. MeanWhile, for chemi,..peellng in northern hard
woods, sodiulII arsenite is still without peer.

11Report presented at New York Section lIIeeting, Society of American
Poresters, Ithaca, Ne.wYork, se"te,mber 1959.
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SPOTTREATMENTOFFENYRONANDMONURONTOCO!tROLGROUNDJUNIPJi

John H. Noyes, Extension Forester
Univers1ty of Massachusetts

The use of fenuron and monuron for controlling unwented woodyvegetation has been
tested on a variety of species. Ground juniper (Juniperus communist.) commonly
found in the Northeast, 1s a weed species Which frequently takes over rec~tly

abandoned pastures as a stage in plant succession. Growing spece occupie4 by
ground' juniper varies with ageco! the plant, soil, climatic and other con4i~ions,

but single specimens have be_n noted in Hampshire County,.Massachusetts, to ex
ceed twenty feet in diameter in crown or foliage spread.

Because ground jUDiper is such a problem in many arMa utilizing ..t~e. soilsur
face that could otherwise be devot~ to production of valuable tree spec i.. as
well as grasses, it was decided to test the two chemicals mentioned for its
specific control. A basic intent in conducting trials with fenuron and mQDuron
on ground juniper was to provide examples of the results of different dos~ges

and methods of· application for landowners who wished to rid their propert~es of
this species. These results could be observed at field demonstration type meet
ings by farmers or others whomight want to reclaim land for pasture ortbe
production of Christmas or timber type tree species.

Four farms were selected in widely separated sections of Hampshire County, Mas
sachusetts, upon which to conduct this work. .Three of the four areas were' act
ively grazed. Soil types varied fE'Olldry, sandy loams to moist loams. two of
the test areas have run through two growing seasons and two through one growing
season.

Chemical applications were mea~ur.d as follows:

(1) by individual pellets, (2) by ap,proximately level teaspoons for pelleta and'
slurry. (Slurry was composed of eqqal parts by volume of wettable powder and wat
er). (3) by squirts from a timber marking paint gun for slurry. (Approxblately
one teaspoon per Iqui.rt). Pelletl were made to contain 25~ fnuron (3-phenyl--
1. l-dimethylurea) and tile slurry was composed of 70'&fenuron wettable powder.
Monuron slurry contained 80'&menuron wettable powder, (3-(p-chlorophenyl)-1. 1
dimethyl urea) •

Applications in all' instances were _de within the root zone area of the plant
and within one to three feet of the base of the trunk. Whenliquid chemicel was
applied as a one teaspoon or one squirt dose, e.ach application was in one spot
and always within a foot of the base of the trunk. WIlenmore than one te"poon
or squirt was applied per plant, applications were made at random as spot doses
of one teaspoon. etc., but alwayl within three feet of the base of the trunk.

A single teaspoon dose of pellets wae always directe.d at the base of. :the t1:Unk.
Whenadditional amounts of pel1ete were used, they were applied at random within
three feet of the bale of the trunk. No attempt was .. de to apply the chemicals
directly on the so11. and in numerous instances, pellet. or slurry hit a mat of
leaves or other vegetation. An attempt was made to apply the ctlem-'cah al they
would be a~p1ied in actual practic.~ .

Numberedaluminum tags were faltened to each plant treated, and records kept as ~
to chemical used, dosage, size of plant (height to top of crown and average diam-
eter of crown). time of application and type of soil.
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AcknowledBmentil made at this time to those assisting'lnthis project. Coop
erating landowner. are Me.sr •• Richard Tracy. Westh.-ptoft; Olaf Dyer, Middle
field; Ftank Davis. C_iflston. 8Q1t"HubertGreen, Beleertown. Aseoeiate
County Agent (a.PH:l.reCounty). IIDg.rHatdngtoa. ,nd"District lorester. Charles
Orsi. Massachuse~t.~art1llent 0,£:Iia~ur.l Resources. M.~tecl1n the con~~of
the fieldwork ~:Ue ..... WilU .. ~.Ioyd of B.I. 'DuPoitDeNemoursCompanylIIl4de
valuable susgestions for the cond~t 'of the test~.,
Results

Effectiveness Clf chemicalappUcadon "'s DOted as the ,per cent of foUase com
pletely d~ad and per cent showing ~:l.scoloration. based ,on ocular estimate. The
noticeable yello~ins o.mottling,of foliaae of treated ,plants was indicat:l.Y;eof
chemical action and injury in the leaf ti.sues. : '

.;. :

The followins table sho~sper cent; of individual: plantl\ dead orshowiDS symptoms
of injury after one and two Irow1l11.... ons at differaqt treatments for plants
of varying .iaes. ' !'

Forty-four (44) additional plants treated November13.1958. have gone throUlh
one growing s... on. These are ~n addition to those shOwnin the following ,
table," FenuroD pellets 'were appUed to 30 plant. in _untl ranging from· 1 to
lS'tea.pooDs. The average kill:or'.~toms of injury to needles i~ these plants
is 91%. Monuronslurry was applied to the remaining 14 plants,ln 4 to 12 tea-
spoon amounts with an average kill or ')'I\Iptoms of needle injury of .90%. .•
Slightly higher dosages were used on these plants than those shown:inthe ~~le.
(See next page). ' ' " ,
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GROUNDJUNIPERSWITHDJW) OR.INJUREDNBEDLISNOVEMBEll.5, 1959

RESULTINGrItQol MAY13, 1958, TIlATMENrS
(Separate plants used for each t~eatment>,

Fenuron
Pellets

3 pellets 1 ~"\:: 1 ,,:15 85
4 II' 2 8 ..0 t

' "
... .\0

6 .I~ r » 3 '2': 12 ,SP 100
1

1/4 teasp. .28 3 ''S
,

75 ,,3'0 .• ~Ol' "
112 II .56 5 8 320 2S ' 5

"
1/2 II .56 3 6 , 108 ~ 6<>
2 II', '1.26 8 lO;'!'~' 800 .~ 1P'1
2 11-:' 2;26 4 '10 400 50 I~gLI''''3 II 3.39 4 8 256 95
4 II 4.52 3 . ,8 192 100 10g•.·~
4 .. 4~5f S '5 125 ',.:.'S 10 ,~

4 " '4~52 4 '8 256 .'90 100'
6 II 6:78" . 4 itf .; 400 . ';..;·;(60 , ~OQ~.. " -i

Feuuron
' ... ~ .

SlY:l'X r' J
.. ,

" lOOa'1 squirt(s) 1.5 2 4 32 100
2 II 3.0 3 5 75 85 lOOD
2 II 3.0 3 8 192 25 85
4 II 6.0 4 6 144 95 100 xx
4 " 6.0 4 5 100 45 80
4 " 6.0 4 18 1296 7S 95
5 " 7.5 5 10 500 95 100
6 " 9.0 2 4 32 100 100 ~
1/2 teasp. .8 3 4 48 SO 100
1 1/2 II 2.3 5 5 125 45 90
4 " 6.0 3 5 75 100 100 let

4 " 6.0 2 4 32 100 100 ax

Monuron
SIuUT

1/2 teasp. .8 3 2 12 90 100 !XX
1/2 " .8 2 4 32 100 100 M:X

1 1/2 " 2.3 3 6 108 40 100
4 " 6.0 5 5 125 95 100 IXX

4 II 6.0 6 4 96 85 100
8 II 12.0 5 6 180 100 100 XX

x He1aht t:l.mescrown diameter squared
xx 100%dead
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Conclusions

An insufficient number of t.sts 'weI'. conducted ~o cover all the variables of
soil conditions. size. of plants end chemical applic~tions. Replications were
not set up as a detailed experl~en~~as not contemplated. Certain conclusions
are made. however. from the data ga~ered.

(1) No apprecieble difference wa. I1Qted between moi~t; and dry sites as to .per
cent of plant. dead or showiGS ',injury after e1~.•r the first or second
growing .eason.following tr.atlDent. "

(2) A minimum of approximately tilrli\e (3) gr81118.. th~ (3) tealpoonl--of~.uron
pellets per plant produc9d relatively high ldll '01' symptoms of injury two
grOWing saalons following tr.-tlDent.

(3) Fenuronslnrry p:!:'oduceda highc1.sree of kill ca.r :LDjury after two g~ni
s.a8cns whEn applied itl one-half (1/2) to six (~} teaspoon amounts pC\r
plant. (.8 Irame to 9.0 gr8Ul8).

(4) Honuron slurryprocluced a higbdegree of kill or injury after two growing
seaeo.ns when applied in one-ha,1f (1/2) to .ight (8) teaspoon SV\Ountaper
~lant. c.e81'81118to 9.0 g1''').

(5) . Per cent of plat killed or .bo~11I .ymptoms of~~jurY seems to have.Uttle
relation to plant lill. when _&les are appli.d .• ove the minima medt:1oned
above.

(6) Complete kills have notocClurred to dat .. with less than four (4) te.~~~ons

of fenuron. pell.tI.one (l)~~poon offenuron, slurry or one-half (V2)
teaspoons of lIIOnuron Ilurry' per .plant.

(7) Of the 13 plants completely dead at the end of tWo growing leasons. 5 of
them were dead at the end of the first OD. Of the 26 plants sti~l

alive at the end of the firat'Stowing· on. O,Q1.Y3. all treated with low
dosage •• fail.d to show .ddlt1onal injury the .~ond year. ' .'

, ':"

(8) The November 13. 1958, treaeaent with fenuron pellets resulted in 33% com
plete kill'while the May 13i,958.'treatDie'nt ~lt)1'fenuron,l'el1ets 'resulted
in 15%c~1ete kill at the eild,of'.'on" gl'OW11l&'eason. 'these percentages
are based on 16 and 13 plantl. relpectively. which were treated with six
or fewer teaspoons of peU.tl p.r plant. .'

(9) Ground juniper plants of the lilies shown in. the table were. completely'
killed by the ,end of two sr'-iDS seasoDS for'app,oximately $.05 to $.10
per plapt based OD piesent COlt. of'f.DuroD pellets.

(10) The three methods of treatlUat an eaiily.' accompli.h.d' exc.pt that durry
must be agitated con.tantlY to k.ep ~t in'l~p~ioD.
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TECIINI,VEG INVOLVEDIN THEUSE OF CHIKICALSFOR
ESTABLISHINGWILDLIFECLEARINGS!!

H.A., .'J;~&..;,"J •.ndW. E.• Ch~p~*lq
'. Vi,'i'&!...:~.tr~. ';;.'. '~~~C~ic.I.nllt1~.~~4·,

',:'. 'Wl~ .~rl. Virginia '.

Wildlife clearings and/or '~OOd p8~Ches are;~ssential managemen~
to.olsfor a.number of game ,bird artd an.imal specf,.~. Such areas are ....,
valuable from several standpoint~. i.e •• attra¢~t~enes •• simply as an'
openarea()rl'playground" .• to provide more "edge" or shruby growth. aqd'
those pl'~t8dtoaaricultural<cJ:'0Ps as a source o~ supplementary fOod.#.

'Bulldoaing IiZ\dhand. i~bor are the foremost methOd.• of establilbii g
andmaintainl,ng. s.ucbwildU~~ ,;,l,~arings. A,ltbo~~ tbese methods have i

been qug~ 8uccesaful. they~re also costly; the. :two main categoriel,i.
of cost are labor and.equipment. with a number,o( factors contributl~'

to each one. "..' . ,'" '. .
, _ ,"'" _ , ; :.! .'~" __ : ,f" " : ' _ f

A n~ber of herbicide~~ beenuled succe.II~~ly in the past aD4
. were conSidered worthy for fw:tluir experimantallofork in the eatabU.8~nt
of ,'Wildlife clearings. Aft.r,prel1min~i:y expet;iiients .at V.P.I. i'n 19·5~ ,
and 1957, t..he "se O.f. n.e..w.,her,b.~.•..C:i,<l..~II .a.ppeared.. tc'-....M,.,..econOIIl1C4,llYfea8i!:'....1. e.,
~lonuron pelletll applied in J:~.~r October rellut'~ in good control' :
of woody plane.. In June. eri"w.era,ge k.~ll,?f 8l~, was obta~ned on '." I

major tree spacies onthree.replications,of,a mollUl'on,trea~ent. The
s... experimant ,conducted in, October showed a 70~ kill. A December
treatment appU.~d ata raee of S,gms./clump of b~.h showed good
promise, There was no rootllP;r9uting inth1s~i;im!!nt. Earlier "
work by'DarrowQ llbowed that large tree., c"u~d &e killed by as low as .
10 lbs.(active) monuron per acre. '. .,. I '"

, ",:'!".. oj

PROCEDURE ,.' ,
, Two field exper~ments .~'re,aet-up on U.S. ~~~'si: Service and

Virginia COIIIllIlsillon9t Game a~,~nland Ff,sber1e1l lands to make the
following evall.latio~lI: ': . '

1. The dfecU-lreness o'f'he~bicida1 treatme'nts as a method of
estftbliahihg wildlife' clearihgs. i t . "

• - - - -"'j.;J.

2.: CQlllpa~ison' of 'eo's{'~f 'hlrbici4~i ~et!l9id~ to. b,ulldozitlg
and manual labor. ' . ' '

lVirg,iniaC90petatlve WlldHfe, R.•• e~rch Unit llelnse No. 60-4. These
studies ~l'~ sUl'~rted in part, ,;: $rants from tM! 'duPont Company and
AmchemProducts Inc ..", . ' .., ','. ' ,

2Distdct CameB1010g1st. Vitgia!. COllllIIission o!'Came and Inland
,Fisheries; and Plant. ~ysiologist~ Vil'ginia'Agrleultural Experiment
'Station. Researcb co~~~t.~~'~~th:th~ s~nior,a~thor,was graduate fellow

witb the Virginia Cooperatlve Wildlife' Research Unit.V.P.I •• BlacksbUrg.
Virginia. .

3Darrow. Robert A. and Wayne G. McCully. Proceedingll of the Tenth AnnuAl
Meeting of tbe Southern Weed,Conference. pp. 24-28. 1957.

'.:
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Craig County Experiment .

The are,.ll.elected was ol14tof i&pproximate1y2~OOO acres adjoinina:
a series of four (4) study areas equally as lars. and of approximately
the same eco10sica1 composition. These areas or compartments were
designed to study the response of same species to various methods of
habitat manipulation such as agricultural food plots and'timber
managementpract:Lces. C1earq.hadbeen estab.WlJbedintwo of
these cOlRpartllle~ts by bulldozer.:.nd were p1ant84~ various agricultur
al crops such as clovers, gr ••• e.and 8111811gralae. .; ,

. The topography of the expel"~menta1ar88 vades from relatively
level area. to tilDse that areqpi.~e steep: boundci:d:on the southeast
by a very prominent mountain l'anse. Predominant tree species are red ,oak,
white oak, chestnut oak, red maple, sourwoo~~ table mt. pine, and black
gum. The chestnut oaks and pine. O'C'ur on the h1,ber and drier sloP8!'
along with several shrubs specie., i.e., mountain laurel, blueberries
and huek1eberrie.. Stem s1zesvary fromseedUqa to trees with a d.b.h.
of 18 inches. '",

Figure 1 Design of wildlife cl.arings, Broad Run Project. ttB'··! · , '. '. ···,·:.-" , . ~' ~.;.,

'.~ , .,,':.

I 'I i
Monuron and fenuron were applied in June (first application JuneS).

to two quarters of each clearing at the rate of S to 10 gms./stem. Stems
Sin. d.b.h. and under were treated with 5 gms. 8Dd those above 5 in.
were treated with 10 gms. Applications were fairly evenly distributed
around the base of each stem at a distance of several inches from the
stem.

Ten approximately one-acr.i~.a. were se1ec~withthe same
criteria used in selecting the·sLte. in the adjoiaiftl compartments.
Plot boundaries were established and each c1earial was divided into
quarters (Figure 1). Each quarter, of, each cleartlawas treated with
a different herbicide. The .e.1ection of quarter.: to receive a
particular treatment was randomized. The four ~rbicides chosen
were: (1) monuron on a vermiculite ca&'rier, (2),ifelluron clay pellets,
(3)8IIIIlIOniumsu1f8ljl&te., and (4) 2,4,S ..T ester. >Control areas one
chain square were established at each clearing.

Ammateand 2,4,5-T were used in frill treatments which began
August 4, 1958, and were completed that month. ln,the use ofAlllllate, .'
overlapping aaecuts were made at waist height around all tree species
1 in. d.b.h. and aboVe'(shrub:"and:trees species\ilider 1 in. d.b.h.
were not treated). A solution of 7 lbs. per 2 gal. water was applied
to these cuts by Knap Sack spraytl's.·

···i'.'
It was d~ided to var.y t_lt:1:ll somewhat with: the use of 2,4,5-Ti '

from the one u.ed in the Amm&te th&tment. AJaecub were made at .I
approximately·4 in. interva1.:<01l:i.A:ems4 in. d.b.It,.,tand above. Those
from 1 to. 4 in d.b.h. were Clat·:CJ.:twolides. All frill. were made at
approximately waist height.TI' •• ;i.pecies under lia. d.D.h. were
stem-foliage sprayed. 2,4,5-T at a rate of 12 lb •• per 100 gal. oil
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(#2 fuel oU)'waa appliedwtdt,",e ,ame',spuyeft ~"'d in the Ammate
traat:llel\t. r z, '"

,"f t ,

Observat1oD8,
\UJ ..)/j.t ~;.l,.:~.

Three .... ,after a~·~e.uuron. itMa' ~b.etv'.d that an ovei •• n
"brOWll out" bact,developed allll'p", July 30. 1958relgbt weeks after '! :
application. all .peclesMl'a JcldoUated and dead iln app.arance. On' "
this date a browning 'effect was noted on ereas treated wl~h monuron.,.;u.t
few leaves 'bad been shedpr~ly. The»e wa. a general browning ,
effeC,l: O8"u .. s l:reatedwUh' .... te buttto chanae' was 'lndlcated where'
2.4.S-T Me",used.

:t-

Results :;-:

1,'"

IL .econd,.tem 'count, wu: 'II&CIe' on July 19. 19M'Vafter one growins'
season. on all situations.

Table 1- aboo thai' &Verage pRceuage;,of Ull o~'10 replications of
each herbiei_oa, die, .It'oada.l Prbject.

Red, Oak, v, :,1 97' '90 ' '90 2
White Oak "'99, '" '87 93 4
Chestnut Oak 9S 90 90 1
Chestnut 100 100 35*
Sau&fras 82 S2 87 15*
B1acl~ Gum 82 60 96 21*
Dogwood 78 91 92 27*
Black Locust 100 0

,Red Maple 86 61 89 29*
Hickory 84 76 82 3
Sumac 100 100 63 7
Pine 100 ,'99
Cherry 100 •
Thornappl'6 100
Serviceberry , 86 31 87 53*
Sourwood 67 80 88 3
Witchhazel 78 . ,I'I! 53 97 17*
Red Oedar' ,~;~ ,j q 100 ~, 'J

. [,' ~ .~ ::"j.'

*Small stems -axe cuts may b8Pe killed 8tetllS' i ':'.')

'C,

Fenuroat, Nonuron
'&kill-I!>' lUll

t ,..' ~ ,

AMIa~':";;2.4.5'''T

''4 kill 1 kill

It can be noted in th. tables that' fenuroG'.; highly toxic to
practiC"&lly' all spedes treat.d.Res~lts were equally as sood on othcir
experiiDeattal ceal. .Living_"'. were detel1D1Dtiif-by the presence of
foliage. but 'this appeared ;to 'be.:;,.everely affected. The leaves that
werepr •• ent ..... ei·ther i1juit .... U(approxiDt.iyone ...fifth norllla1'
size)'or ..;,tura1.Da btown~ 'A steaitount &fter:ail~lii.. srowing_eason
would probably llidicate a bip.r"perceb.ta8e of lUl~ .

Although monuron IhOws a lower percentage of kill than fenuron.
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A greater amount of foliage wa. present than in areas treated with "
fenuron, but thi. too was not QOrmal either in .ise or shape and shoWed
a dying effect. A test plot e.tablished in 1955 on a utility right-of
way in ,Bath 'County. Virginia,,~~wed a dying effect after two complete
growing ""eon.. ,:U"

~',. " '

A.g9Od top-kill was obtained on the Ammate frill-treatment a~e,.,.
Table Mt.'~nne (Pinyspunaend ,'Wal least affected by this tr.atlllent.
In six of'llhe ten treated ere"',"the percentage of kill on this .pecle
range frOia 53 to 77 per cent. ';'lbe author believed this was .due to;
shallow ,axe cuts in'the thick, (1rough bark which is characteri,Uc Clf
this sp.~le. The.e'areal ere characterized by prolific spr out1ns, :i,
particulaly among the oaks, r'" ,maple and sourwoods. The succullln~i

sprouts .,lttained a height of al "much as five feet.

In the 2,4,5-T frill-treatient practically no top-kill was .
obtained, except where .tem. weH ,Ie.. than two inche. in diameter.;
The percentage of kill wa. belOW:50 per cent in mo.t plot..,N!pare~ly

the limiting factor in thb tr.atment 1&S the spaced axe cute" ,whi~h

were about four inches apart. The stemfoliage treatment of stems
under one '(1) inch4.b.h. wa., very suceeuful aa4 these areas are
practically devoid of any undergrowth.

Roanoke '£2!!Itt BxpeE'!!!!nt

,An additional f,ield eit,.r~lII'ent was set-up on a tract of Stat.,
forest land on Fort Lewis Mountain, Roanoke COUDty, Virginia, to
evaluate different levels, of concentration (1,2, and 4 gms./stem) pf
fenuroD. Two replication. of a.a,ch concentrati,on were madeon ereas, •
approximately I-chain square. h'eatments wereliade July 24 and 25, 1958.

Part of this area was'he.v11y burned in October, 1953. AltholJih
there are a n\llllber of stemrvoa:e&!lb plot nncJ.IIi' 1n ,ize from 4 tola
inches d;tt.h., a _jodty 188'low growthS ye•• old. Except -fo..-,
buffalo nut (pyruleria, ~ " ,,~ich 18 .perasitic ,the variation i~

species is slight from those on the Broad Run Project Area.

Observations !!!Re.ults

. By October 4, 1958, all species except Table Mountain Plne h84
been defoliated. Although the pines had, not' shed tl\e1r needles, they
wencOIIflletetybrown. Thep1ot:s treated,with;J, p. Q,on~ai~~d,., a .,large
number of buffalo nut whic,hhad>ibeeD defoU.~l.?utahowed • rebUdding
tendency.' Thereault-a ofa at .. tount.f~e.r ~8f~ingaeB:son are,
shown l.n table 2. , ," ':,'" , ,

~ T~ble 2.~Av~aiep.rcent~~lqfknl on area8~ratt!dwit'h 1.2'and 4
gms/stem of Fenuron (2 replicat'ion. each)

Red Oak
White Oak
Chestnut Oak
Chestnut

1 Gais.
'7, kill

89
95
91

,·4' Gms'.
~ kill

98
99
96

100
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Sassafus
Blaek 0\l1li
DogwOod
Black Locust
Red Maple
Hickor1
Pine
Cherry
Yellow Poplar
Serviceberry
Sourwood
Witchha.el
Buffalo Nut

, :

1 Gma. 2· .... 4 GIns. <~

% kill ; Jg.ll '1 kUl

"ii .: ,98 96'
~:ta .~~ :: fJ . 91 8i8 86

, '.1'~~ 40 '·100 100
97 , )9,6 97

••.· .. 1 70 ,,188 91
85 'lIGO 100

100 100 100
. ,"I 100
100

..~, 85 ,JO 95
34 6S 87

100 :80 83
55,', 100

Table 3. Cost com""oo pet' &clfe of the four betblc1dea used on the
Broad Run Project

~ 2,4.5-T FenvuiJ 1'4oo9£on* BulldOltU

Labor .$17,70' $17.10 $11.$0,
Chemical ,~2.SO 9,66 95.00
OU 9,78

~'**Dozer &Operator ---- J

Totals $40.20 $36.54 $106.50 $90.00

*Cost notavaUable /1 Based oR'5-10 active per" ~t_.
**Ooes not inclUde time sp*ntlty resident aame,MnAger on hand c1eu!"up
work neceesary to conditiOllueas for ti11iaa.,:.,

"

The cost of each bulldozed clearings on the adjoining compartments
was approximately $90.00. This is an approxi.IDaC::l.ondue to the fact
nine and one-fourth (9\) miles of access road Were constructed in the
same operaUon.

The 'cost shown in TaM."Sufor .fenuron i8 QMite mis,leading siDC-4l,
it "slhow that the sallie er*d'La8 elan be killed, with 1 gm./stem of
fenuron. Had a oae-gr8lll tt .. tIiIlmt been used. the:'C:08t per acre wo...l~
have been about $21.00 forf.ouron.

A number of factors must '~~ considered ill')electing a herbicide! (s)
for establishing clearings.,' .: ,

1. Accessibility of are4~

2. Density ,and sizeo!~8etation
3. Specie" present .r '
4. !quipme~t u8ed in application
5. Cost of herbicides

SU1IIIlIIiry
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herbicides for killing a greater proportion of the tree speci .. ;
fenuron being more desir.ble because quicker re.ults are ~btained. Both
of these herbicide. can be _•• Ily tTan.ported lDtoinaccessible areas
in knap sacks aDd no other .qut~t is nece8saty. Areas treated
with these chemicah could,-! left until the IIt_ have partially
decayed then remove them or l"e undesturbed for thelr 'v:"liie as
an open area. A considerable number of annual and petennral plants
invaded these area. during :the!lrst growing se~ aftertreatillerfti~'

Oak and sassafras seedlings .~ present in li.tted numbets~
< •• :~ ';

Due to the great numbcn:of,.pro'litsprodue8CIby the use of ADanat."
this method oftt"eatlllent might be used to prnduc., browse In' areas '
where it is d•• ired~ but because; the originalslem6 must be frilled
and treated Gr cut and stUliiptnated (not card" GUt in this exp.) ,
and equipment necessary ~ AImlIatewould probably' be used 1m a li.ited :"
scale.

The use of 2J4~5-T in ... u:e-cut b'Un is not a satisf~ry'
method of creat1118 an openioglUch as might be \laed for a wildlife "-,,
clearing or reliloving undesirable tree speCies • "arhaps a ~ .:ill '
consisting of overlapping aX.cUts would beaote~ffective.

Herbicides as a wildlife management tool shows great promise
for creating wildlife cleariots and controlling undesirable tree
and shrub specUs. It is illIprobable that they wUl replace bulldo:ting
all a method of creating clearlnss; what is to"' accomplished and· ~'i'
accessibility of areas will be the dete~ining factors.

i .1 ._~..

! r .
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l'HE"USEOFCHlH!DAU3IH FORESTSI!:').!PREPARATION
David W."am-rll?t: Jr.,ll.e~8rohh:rester
,West ~:JIn;hpand; Paper ,0eIlpatv

,"(. ". :.£'.

f' . ,:.t ).:-.

lmch_ot- ,1lne-dM,edIlIontandl~,.e.atern slopes.o£iltJie Appalachian MoWl~1ns
from Central PenJl8F1Yan1ato Boutlh oaz.oUnawereoril!llnallycovered with".t
foresters call the Oak-Pine forest t1J>e. White and red oaks, hickory, red 'Iliaple,
red a~<i black 'gum and other har~.;were, predaninaat.: On the POONll' and drier
soils, ridgea., blQt'fe and knoU8-,:' l-oblollY, shortleat. amdVilrginia pines .e
found. Mucbot tAd.S:,lIHa"evi'Il.:'U!eP,h:l.llsidee" bas'_e~l cle8l'$d of fore"" for
agricul tur,al~dlt ,leaetonoei~' the pastaoo 7urs.· In;IroperfarJll1l\c
practices, :W, :t.o.er08ion of, the, ,gJd.n varpng degr~' ,over the years.

As the land became more and mOre unsuited to agriculture, many of the fields
of the;p,d.itdraont~ 19wer mounta'iJlttiye1'e a~IIQoned. 'One or, MOreof the three
pines men1;-~ abqveibec~ 8frt~ed, on muoh of'\ihelabandoned land, a. Iwell
as on land tl'.a'b; hJl4.been:,~ned ,W!,.ious and un.col'ltiNlled fire. The rel'l1lt
was that 30 or 40 ye~:&ago .th~ ... __ ,agreat deal ot,"dmont and lower~Wltain
land in pine'. It occurred either in pure stands or in a mixture of pine and
hardwoods. j; , ",,;' ,!Pi' "

.,:; ! _~'. ' , ,t !', ~~ if" ' , , )"

Pinehaslopg 'tleenin demancl'tor·:l\l1ll9f3Z'. Tb.ede~J;,9PJIE'nt some thirty qdd
years ago o,f,;Il lJIlO'WlocSfo;-,mald.ng,pepe;(;l\?-tof south~!pine started a grea, ex- J
pans ion of the pulp, apd~per ~kN' i%l'the south,'J!"dicated upon the enensive
stands of yellow pine. From then until the present the principal species sought
after by' sawloggers and pulpwood outters in this region have been the pines.

Since much of this region had been covered with hardwoods, there alwB,ysseems
to be a certain amount of hardwood in or adjacent to the pine stands. As the
pine was cut and the hardwood lett, the cutover areas grew back either to solid
stands of hardwood or to a much greater proportion of hardwood than in the previous
stand. '

Soils studies have shown much of this region to be suitable for the grMng
of pine although a poor stand of hardwoods may now occupy the area. A 30 to 40
year rotation of pine will yield a larger volume of pine than hardwood pulp and
pine is in much greater demand. Since pine grows slowly and irregularly, if at
all, in competition with or under a canopy of hardwoods, our problem is how to
eliminate or greatly reduce the hardwood competition :in order to establish ,a uni
form stand of fast-growing pine. At least three different methods can be used
for this purpose, namely fire, mechanical means and chemicals.

Fire has proven of doubtful value because there is MOst often not enough
really dry fuel on the forest floor of a hardwood stand to carry a fire hot enough
to kill the roots of the hardwoods. The result is generally a very lueh growth of
sprouts whioh add more hardwood competition at the very place where it isn't
wanted - olose to the ground where it will shade out the pine seedlings. 'nJ,en
too, fire, especially in hilly country, not only burns valuable soil nutrients
but results in erosion of topsoil, of which there is precious little in these
reforested abandoned fields.
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Mechanical clearance of hardwood. has been done quiLte extensively. ~
removing all merchantable hardwoods, the rest is piled"'sndburlied. Then '.!lvge
crawler tractor equipped With a butld'oeer or KGblade, pushes out all growth,
taking most of it out by the roots. This rel'lults in a bare field with all hard
woods and brush which hasn't been burned piled in windrows 'ac~oss the tiel,~,:'
Aside trom the very' high expense or IlUChan operation, much hUIIIUSand topsoil
is pushed irito the W1ndrows. WhUe'it'haS been demo~:t'ated that pineBplanted
on suoh an area will grow and be tlrM'trom hardwOOd~tition, it is qui~;

likely, that the, site quality of the 1i1~lntation has betnconaiderably ilrIpllired"
reducing the height and volume growth ot the pines. : . ',' '

Another system at mechanical de8t"ance of hardwoOd&has been to bulldOile' the
area after remoV1rlg'allmerchantableitrees with a he~ bush and bog harrow;' being
pulled behind the bulldozer. Thls- eliminates the neeator bulldozing belOW
ground level, 80 the topSoil rema1ftlt." The harrow cu",'up the roots and eJiPb$es
them to some cIry1ng. However, such la'method mayver;y U.kely produce a V8r1tleavy
stand of sprouts, especially on the bet.ter sites. Thf"might create more 8ewre
competition to the planted pine than 1f' no harrowing weredone. The cost, ~,-,

planting is alBo higher Where a tangle of tops and robtscovers the grouhd~

The third method of preparing a hardwood-covered ~a for successful planting
of pine-'is to kill the h~rdwOOdc~6ally. Here I Wiltllltmtion four distlJiet
methods'of applicatiOn of the cheridcd. They are (1) ririal spraying, with'
fiXed Wing aircraft ar hel1copter,(Z') root collar aPPlication, 0) ground'PPli
cation by highgaUonage sprayer and (4) ground applic~tion wi,th mist blower.

AERIALSPRAYI!B

A great deal has been written and reported on the aerial spraying of eheiliieal,
both for the release of planted conUers trom hardwood brush and sprouts &nel.for
killing hardwoods prior to planting the area to conifers. Costs or some ottlhis
work have been very attractive, in the neighborhood ot $10.00 per acre or less.
Wehave tried it on our compaiV land8"1n South Carol:iJ1il'with varying degrees of
success. In cases where the forest' famulti-stOl'ied vehave obtained good 'kills
on the overstOI'1 with poor or spotty results on the S1lIilller trees in thestiWl.
This is because the chemical droplet8have been intercepted for the most p~'by
the leaves of the taller trees. ACOQl'ding to Duncan HaPkin, our researchfOre~ter

Whohas conducted tests at chemicaFapp'lic~tion on ouf southern woodlands','aerial
spraying would lie usetul in areas 'Where red and black gUmare the only prob&m
species or where other ,species compriSe'such a small pOrtion of the standt;~t~it
does not metter Whethe~ 'they are killed or not. Harkin mentions another iJiiPOt'tant
factor in aerial spr~ing - the inherent variation in susceptibility ofindi~duals
within a species. This point deserves a good deal of research beoause it ~"s
that While aerial spraying may be used effectively once, results may be consider
ably less favorable a second time due to the genetic sUectivity of the ch~cals.

A definite limitation to aerialsproaying is that it ,is not applicable t'cF~al1
ownerships. It is expensive When used to treat small aHas. Also there is the
ever-present danger of killing trees ot adjoining owner.through drift oltha
chemical.' '. \
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Our present feeling on'lerial spraying is that it has a definite pkace in
site preparation where the area to be treated is large, where it is wol~ within
the boundaries of ownership andwhare no more than ,one or two hardwood~cies
:uoe present, and t-heyof known, htlh susceptibility tp chemical.

ROOTCOLLARTREATMENT

Root collar treatment iS8 modification of the.pasal spray method., iIn
stead of spraying the stems from the ground line to a height of one foot! with
2,4,5-T in fuel oil, the mixture is poured on the s:t;~ several inchesabave
ground line in sufficient quantity to run down anQ:l!Il)ak the root collar ,under
the ground. In our work on this in South Carolina ( I am again quoting from
Harkin1s experience) tQ,e root collar treatment was. effective on most st_ up
to 6 II d.b.h. ,and in some cases to 811• It was most effective on blackjack
and turkey Oaks. It was only moderately successful in the pine-hardwoGlCltype
because of species composition. :In the flatwoods piJleland of the coastal plain
red gum, red maple, post oak, blsekjack oak and tlU'key oak were effecti~ly

controlled by this method. Exoellent results were.optained on all speo~es but
ash in the piedmont. He found sllIixture of 2,4,5'"!'Jtacid in 20 gallons of' fuel
oil (1:20 by volume), costing about 52¢ per gallon to be most effective.

The root collar treatment kills stems. which are not affected by basal
spray. frilling or girdling because the chemical i.down on the buds. qo:und
the root collar under the ground, which the chemical doesn1t r'.Jach by tl\e' other
methods.St/lnds up to 1,000 st.oms per acre can.b~Woat,)d by this motAcidfor J
$10.00 or less per acre. Where the htiI'dwoods are fewer than 1,000 per acre.
which is often true in the scrub oak type, the root collar treatment isecono-
mical. Whore there are over 1,000 stems per acre. particularly on dry ~ites

where competition for soil moisturQ demands complete hardwood control, the
cost of root collar treatment tends to become prohibitiva.

HIGH.GALLONAGESPRAYER.

Weh~ve had. one suason1s ~rienco with a h~~ gallonage sprayer ~ South
Carolina. 'I1leretore. the result.s which I have tor~port on this method I ere
based on purely subjective eVRluation. The chemioals tested wore 2,4.~T and
~orron 245, in quantities of 50 and 100 gallona per :acre. Water only~d a ~O%
emulsion were used as carriers .100 gallons per. acre showed better reS'Uts than
50~ and Forron245 gave the quiokest browning ·of ~ loaves. Whether those re
sults will hold up or whether the quicker brownout was caused by the OO.ioal
kilJ"ing the. leavos but not translocating to the stems or roots cannot be do
termined until another growing season has passed.

MISTBLOWER
i

We became interested in tholllist blower for killing hardwoods in Virginia
because of two possibilities whiOO it seemed to afford. First, since our Vir
ginia woodlands were in relative1;y small blocks, va expeoted to get the i advan
tage of. a mist type appl1oat:l.~ such as obta1Ded t.:l'omaerial appl1oatiOJl1. with
its low cost~ and yet have greater control since it woUld be applied fr~

ground-based equipnent. Second, and perhaps more important, the mist blower J
offered an opportunity to get good ooverage with a total mixturo of onljr 3 - 5



gallons pur acre inst..,ad of tb~ 50 to 100 gAllons pc.~ acre needed with a :bigh
gallonage machine. Water is a 'ler:rscaro cOl1Ullodityin I1lUchof the piedmont
and foothills, especially in the late spring 'and SWllll8%' when the work :Le.usu
I.'I1lydone. For instance, we had to ,haul nter 1-3)4,m11es from a stre8lll, to thl;
tract where we tested the mist blower. " Had we tr~ted the entire 260 aere
tract, we could have hauled the watei' , in 55 gallon drU1118in two trips of tho
truck used for hauling tractor,clutmical and water. But with a high gallanag.:.
sprayer we would have needed 26,000 gallons of watut', a considerably morElcom
plex ,I1ndexpansive problem.

We decided that rather than ~e just onekind,ot chemical to tost tne mist
blower IS ability to do tho job C)fel1m1nating hardwood, we would at tbesame
time test v~ious chemicals for .~e1r effectivenes." on the hardwoods of that
section. Wethereforo established eight 2-1;\cre plots. I have included in this
paper a tablo showing the chemicals used, dosages applied and prel1mtnar,y re
sults obtained,' as shown' from a 10lCcruise of .:lach plot in which we checkod
loaf condition on all stems on transects running oppositE) to the lino of travol
of the mist blower.

The mist blower was mountodon rear of a small crawler tractor and oper
ated by the traotor operator. The only othor person used was a flagman to
show the operator where his last path was so he would be sure to cover the plot.
Only onenozl1ewas used and it vas kept at from 45 to 60 degrees up !'rca hor
izontal; pointing to the right.;, .The operl'ltor drOVClacross plot from onbc>und
ary to the opposite. side, turnodaroundand r3turlied on the same path. He then
m!'Ved30 feet downthG boundary, and repeatod the operation. This gavo a mist-
ingofeach thirty foot swath'h;oIt eaoh side. ;

The .firlftqheok, made four 'lI1onths after 'ipplication and reported in tho
,!lcoompa1VirJgtable, indicates that Kuron, Forron aDd M-414 gave the best 1'0

sults considering the amount ,ofaoid and total solution per acre. M-414 is an
invert solution of 2,4,5-T. Kuronand M-4l4 were in an 011 and water carrier
while the FQrroli "as used with water only. I might point out that on plot 25,
whioh WAS t!'eated with 2,4;5-T;. l!istaken~ used:ollq one-half the inteJXIed
'UIlountof ohomical. It is possible that if we had cued tho full amount:,,the
results would hav~ l>een muoh b~tt.;4'. The 2,4,5-T nth 011 only did not .how
up too well, however.

Since these tests were on only two-aCN plots"and .since we used a varicty
of chemicals of different concentrations, we have no definite costs to report.
But I am willing to hazard an educated guess that good results can be achieved
with the mist blower on a production job in a dense stand of hardwood cutover
land at less than $10.00 per acre. There were frail 975 to 1475 stems per acre
on the plots we treated. This in spite of the fact that all merchantable hard
wood had been removed prior to the tests.

Wealso tested the mist blower in South Carolina coastal plain hardwoods.
Th\:lre we used 2,4,5-T and Forron in diesel oil at rates of 3 and 5 gallons per
acre. Again it is too enr~ to accurately forecast results, but in our opinion
the mist blower looks to be much better than the high gallonage sprayer on our
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land. Distribution of chemfcal, was better and it reached higher into tllo crowns.
This ability of the mist blower to reach and kill leaves over 50feethtgh.was
a very pleasant surprise to us. And since tho chemical was applied frOll the
ground drOplets came out of the mist from the nozmlo' up, giving better ooverl'lgo
of low trees and sprouts whileBtil1 reaching the taller trees than wasexper-
ienoed with aerial spraying. . .

COMBINATIONMECHANICALANDCHEMICALTREATMENT

Our latest experiments in site preparation in 'heavy conoentrationsof
hardwood plus various species of woody shrubs has been a combination of meoh
anioaland chomioal methods. We tried this in South Carolina last summer. A
0..7 tractor equipped with KGblade in front and mist blower mounted behtnd over
the winch enabled us to get the job done with one operator and integral. equip
ment. The tractor cleared a ten'f'oot swath through the woods, skipped 'ten
feet and repeated the process. In other words 50%of the ere a was cleaned of
trees and brush. This is muoh less costly than a 100%clearing job. HoWever,
since the understory remaining on the unbrushed s~1ps would arch over'and
seriously compete with pines planted there, the unbrushed strips wera g:llven a
mist blowing at the same time as tho alternate strips were being cleared.

The results look very encouraging at present. ,As will be the case in
Virginia, this tract will be planted to pincduril'lg the coming winter. We will
check growth and· survival of the pine as well as the extent of hardwoodMm
petition which will develop. It is quite probable'that the pine planta'\jion
will need a second chemical treatment to reduce the hardwoods until tho tpinEls
can get to growing and get ahead of the remaining hardwood .We of courSiodo
not know this yet, or when such troatment might be "oalled for. We hope lit will
not be necessary at all. To date we can say that we are very, encouraged as to
the efficiency of the mist blower' for site preparation work in hardwood areas
and the potential of getting a good job done cheaply with this machine, either
~lone or in combination with mechanical brushing.

Our future plans call for t continuation of mist blowing with the tractor
mounted model and also with the1:la:ck-paok type. We believe the latter h~s
possibilities for insuring a good stocking of pine after logging the pre~ent

stand of pine by' treating the :tdvance growth of hal"dwoods which is often al
ready growing in a pure ovarstory of pine

'J
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EllALUATIONOF CHEMICALTREATMENT4 IDNl'HS AFTERAPPLICATION
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~O~'APPLICATIONS OF %,4,5-T

SHOWDIFPBRBNCBBIN HARpWQOD!."'!'TROr.

by

T~as W. McConkey

Massabesic Experimental Forest
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station
Forest Servi~e, U.S. Dept. Agriculture

Alfred , Maine

ComparisoDa of different chemical~ for,ft.c~ivenes. in CQn
trolling hardwoods have been reported ra~.er often in forestry.
literature. So have comparisons of different species in relative
susceptibl1i ty to chemical treatllent. But comparisons of chemical
applications in successive years are not so com-on.

(:

This paper is a report on the degree of control obtained over
hardwoods--especially red maple--when 2 , 4, 5- T was applied by nelicopter
at the same rate in two successive years.

THE STARDSTRBJ.'.TBD

These treatments wer~ made on the U. S. Forest Service's
Massabesic Experimental For •• t in !louthwes tern: lIIaine;- The.stands
are even-aged , having originated after the severe forest fire of
1947. The stands are made up mostly of gray and white birch seedl1qs,
northern red oak , White oak , and red maple sprout clumps. There is ..
SOIIO black oak sprout growth a8~well as some aspo and pin cberry.
White pine is the principal .ettwoodspecies; 864 there is enough
hemlock 1 balsam fir , red pine., and red sploUde toahow the relative
resistance of these species tf·aerial appUoado~s of 2, 4, 5- T. The
hardwood growth needs to be controlled both to ~Gie..eestablish~.

~oftwood reproduction and to '~aC111tl1te Planta~ esta1;ll1s,bIIent.

'i", ,

TIll ~,APPLICATIoNS

Yearly appl1cations of-'2j4 ,5-Thave be~n.ade from 1-954 through
1958, but this report covers only treatments made in 1954 and 1955. '
The low volatilG ester of 2, 4, 5- T- - 4 pounds acid equivalent per gallon
--was the ~nly chemical used. The same rates were used both in 1954
and 1955: 3 pounds acid equival:§nt , plus 1-3/4 g.ilons of No.2 fl,l8l .

J
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oil per acru--a total vol\Dlle of 2-l/~ gallons. Thirty acres were
treatod in 1954 and eighty acres in 1955.

WBATHBR·CONDITIONS

Al though the SMW treatllent was made eacll ylilar, there were
marked diff~rGnces in weather conditions. The 1954 application was
made on July 14, a sunny, ratbor'windymorninc. The ·l-9Ss.·appl1~a

tion was made on . Al;ICUst 16, a calm, overcast morning changing latin'
into a s\1DllYd~.

!here wore also differenc~s in ceneral woather these two
summers. In 1954 there were.18 .incJ1os of rain' between May 1 and
mid-July. An additional 15 lDches fell betweao then and the end of
Soptombor. It rained all .u.iaGr at frequent i~tervals. In 1955,
there were only 8-1/2 inches of rain between May 1 and August 16
and 3 incJ1es from thon until t~e end of September (11-1/2 inches
for the entire period as OODtr"ted With 33 inches in th~,previous
year). Less than 1/3 inch of rain fell between JUly 4aand 28.
There was a similar dry pertod from August 25 to September 23.

EXTENTOF HARDWOODOON'l'ROL

The word "control" is used rather tban"kill" because some
tbing less than total kill can frequently be accepted in forestry
work. One flIIpeet of this control is progres.ivemortality and re
tarded roeovery in absence of ktll. The other aspect is total kill,
or total reduction in stand density.

Progressive Kill

Progressive kill is covered 88 a separate topic to point out
tho need for delayed evaluation of control. Bxtent of, resprou.ting'
is particularly uncertain for a few years. There are indications
tbat it t'akes as long as 5 year. to determine tile final extent of
control by helicop~or applications.

Partial top-kills will be mentioned~ A. used here, a parti~!

kill means 'reduction in foliage area, usually of a sprout clump.
This cBn'be'eithGr tho tot81 kill of, some of the stems in a clump;
partial kill of all stems; ora combination of the two •

• . Observations bave been.ade several tillell on tbe area treated
in 1954, The trees were first 8Xsmined in the fall of 1955. Practl
calli:,al:l the Lbircb had bean killed back. The'tops of practically
all the:'.hito oaks were killed and so were 70 percent of the red
oaks; but only a faw of the red.maple tops were killed. Sprout
clumps wer~ tagged then for later exsmination. Bxsmined again 112
tbe fall ,of 1956,. red maple sp:rout clumps show" little change. A
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fuw moru oak clumps were dead. "Balf of those with about ono~tonth

of th~ir tops ,roon in thu fell of 1955 were dead; most of those
with more than two~tenths of tbe1r tops ,reen seemed to be re-
covoriu, •.Y -,

I/. - -
- MCCollkoy, Thomas W. B~l1copter sprayillC with 2,4,5~T to

relQueJoUDI whita pines. V_.S.• Forest Serv., R"rthaast. Forest
ixpt. sia., Sta. Paper 101. 1968. 14 pp., illua.

-------------- .--- ----------------
The 1959 examination ~~OW~d a marked increase in mortality,

partic¥ar~1 _forr~ maple..,;.. 'r~re waslIIuch be,tter control of red
maple- ~ _only tOOse- whicih"~" less than 1/4 kil1~ had recovered.
Few Qf; therecoverod -trees -'t~ moro than a foot taller than they
had beonin 1954. Only occaslqnal oaks were sUll al_lve.

Sil!llhr periodic ex_~at1ons sbonns chaaces in mortali ty
were madli on the area treatacl',in 1955. About 1110 of the Oaks that
had • n~w living st\IIIP' sprouts in tha fall of 1957 were dead in
1959. In the same intorval, proportion of red maple sprout clumps
entirely doad increDBed froa one-third to nearlJ one-half.

- IXtent Of Kill

A lot of tha birch kll-1'lild in 1954 Clan no loncer b" found.
Tho stems have boon broken cIowaby snow and broke:into small piea",s
so individual trues can no longer be identified. Probably some 01'
the smaller oaks and maples have also been lost.

lOr all practical purposes, there is a total kill of birch.
-Stand tallies sllow thatthore are only 2 birches alive DOW for ev~ry

1,000 at time oftreatment.TI1e birches found in 1959 started 88

low stem sprouts on -traes that were short and well protoct~ at the
time oftreatmant. Most oi ~bese are still less than 3 feet tall.

For oaks, total top~k1l1 and kill with DO resproutins is vury
lood on both areas. Where theN was top-kill bu.t resproutlng, most
of- the new growth is still 1e8s than 2 feet tall.

Red maple kill varies. Most of the trees hava beon top-klll~

on the area treated in 1955 and somewhat more than one~third on the
area treated 1n 1954. Thera is new sprout crowtb on about half these

'trees 011 botb areas. Most of tbemare onl)' 1 or2 feet tall (table 1).

POSitive 1dentUicationof dead roo andbJ.ack oak could not
be-made when the trees woreexsmined in 1959. Bowever, mOlt of the
riew'llvill8,stUlllp sprout. erG black oak: 12 of J;S -tallied on tho 1954 ,
treamunt area I!IZl.d3 -of 40n thO 1955 area. " .

J
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Table l.--Comparison betwoen hardwood kills of 1954 and 1955

BPpliCa~ions, in porcent

DGgNv of kill

Birch

195411955

I Ret', and I
,Black oak , White oak Red maple

(73)-1 (6,5,)
1954 1955

Killed; no
new sprouts

Top-killed;
new sprouts

Crowns more
than 3/4 dead

Crowns 1/4 to
3/4 dead

CroWDSloss
than 1/4 dead

99+ 99+' 58

1- 1- 34

-- -- 2

-- -- 3

-- -- 3

80

20

83

13

2

75

17

8

12

24

37

8

19

49

49

•Basis: number of sprout clumps examined. Sprout clumps consisted
of 2 to 5 or mora st~s per clump dating from 194'. The ~xtent of kill is
total roducti013 in fol1age area in the 8Wl11l1erof 1959.

1 ' I

Thoro is not much wh1teoek on this area aDd; a more representa.tiva
sample would certainly show a better kill. This is based on tho fact that
portions of the 1954 area show results comparable With those indicated
for 1955.

, ,
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Pin cherry seams to b$ killed as readily. birch. It lIIay
devolop thrifty sprouts undor IIIUChthe sBllle conditions as birch.
Aspon is usually top-killed but new cropS of root suckers will makG
avon dens or stands. There wer~ not enough treos of either species
in ..tho stands treat~ to create_y real probl_-in lIIanB4rementof
thCl area.

~ea.nt Stands

Thu 1.9&4apPl1cation" Which gav3 the pooroat results, th ..
reducod hardwood stoCk:l:ng, from several thousand stems POI' acre com-

, plutely dominating the s:ttG(S:'OOO or more) to en opcmstandof
scattorElC1 sprout clUlllpil and seedl1ngs. Thore are less than 125 oak
and lIIapl~sproutclumpsper acre. Most of these are loss than 3 fe.~

tall 'and none are over 10 feet. There are Mother 125 single hard- '
wood St0am8, all shortor than 3 feet •.

The application reloasad sOllie 450 woll-distributed softwoods .
per acre. About, tWo-thirds of those range froll 3 to·,6 feet in height.'
On tho area treated in 1955, theru is only en occasional stem more
than 3 feet tall and only 200 sprout clUlllps end seedlings to th~

acre.

Softwoods weru fairly rosistant to the applications. Damage
was limited to thu occasional kill of the current year's terminal
growth, or to some distortion of the terminal. Hemlock was the
more severoly dlllllaged.

Whito pine r.,ponse to release bas been CObfounded by adversl.>
wenther and insect attack siD0'6release. A latefl'Ost in the spring
of 1956 severely retarded hei,ht growth that year. Heavy infesta
tions 0:whit9, pine aphid in lt56' and 1957 reduc~'helght and diameter
growth through 1958.

A comparison /' using troes of comparable hei,ht 1n 1954, betw~

white ptDe on tbe truated area and those on an adjoining untreated
area,' shows markqa,r\ilsponse to re~ease. The tree. 'that were not
released/but were similarly'r~*ardGd by weather'ana insects l aver
aged 14 inches tall in 1954 and 31 inches 1n 1958. Those on the
treated area avere.,ed 13 inches tall in 1954 and 55 inches in 1959.

OB81lWATIONS

Certain ob.ervations are included as part of this report al
though no supporting Gata have been taken.

Progr3ssivo kill is probably not due solely to action of
2,4 /5-T. There are indications that trees are sovorelyweakone~

b7 the chemical but that ~1no1 kill is due to adverse weather con
ditions. Somo dead red maples notGd in 1959 looked a8 though they

. :.,.
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wera al1va in 1958 and probably Ncovering fr~ef~~cts of treat
ment. Tho savere 1958-59"ln~~i' may have fin18~ildthom off.

It 18 ~ioubtfUlthat b.irch kill would be aogood if troatmant
had·baon do1ayed at leas~'for:a,fewyaars. As 'crown differentia
tion develops in the dense birch etands} some stOlllls will become
supprened and well protacted.,1 Aerial app:licat1Q~1I would then 1'··
probably rele8811 the.a smaller' trees rather th~ '~in thOlll.

. Sproutlr()Wth maYbe"iDC~~'¥'ed it the. st~ds are disturbed
Within the first .'f1,rNyoars It.f1;~aorial i:\J)pl1ca'li

elOn8
of 2}4 ,5-T.

This is based on obaervatiClns ()f' two;>areas tret1~~din 1957 and
planted in 1958; using a crawler trnctor equippe~ With a V blade

, and heavy..,duty trea planter., ~fldlllapio sproUt ltowth is denser and
more Vigorous on both areas than on undisturbed 'lites. It is prOb- '
ably better to control hardwoods a few yoars after planting than to
use ch0lll1cal tl'13atment as a 81te.-preparation me~iJre before p1antinc.'. ','-',"., -,' . '" .

Altboug~'tbG 1954 aDd 1955apPlicatio~s'were made at the rate
of3pounda seid in enough fuel 011 ,tomf'lka a"1/2'gal10ns per acro} ,
more recent treatments have been made at lowercloncentr'ations, Trials
in 1957 and 1958 indicated that applications Of 1 pound acid of
2 ,4 ,5-T in 3 gallons of fuelo:i.l per acre sbould- provide adequate
hardwood control on these are .. ·., Some 2,000 acres were treated at
this rete in .aino and Now Rampshire in 1959.

S1lIIIIARY

Hel1cop,tGr applications of 2}4 ,5-T wereJJilde at the rate of
3 poundS ofactd (3quarts)plu8 1-3/4 gallol18ot: fuel oil per acre
in 1954 and 1955, Thore are·marked d;Lffore\'1.ces in degrae of red

. lIIaple control obtained and 8OlIIec:'lUference in . ..1.,particularly in
percent of rosprouting. Time of year , l!lIlIountofaummor rainfall}
and weatber at tima of application could have been contributing
factors,

.,' .
.Both applications adequately controlled hardwood'growth for'

them~ement 'needs. .Atthi8. time there SEllllDII~'to be no more varia
tion between other rates of epplication testedtban between these
two applica.tions at the seme I' ..to~ Applications at the rate of
I pound (1 qUart) acid in 3 ,-anons of fuel oU' per acre appear
adequate for the needIJofthaee stQl1ds, Ir\easurs,'of Il,uccess is more
one of degree of softwood release secureclper dol.lar investeo than
percent ofhudwood kill attained,. ' ,', , '. .

Variations roportediii decree of hardwoOG, control; the fact
thatth.se CelU)ot be acIequatel,expl.ained; ez)dl.ck of 1ftf~
on tho best application to m~e for specific purposes all points to
the need for further study in this field of aerial chemical applica
tions for forestry purposes,
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PROGRESSREPORTOF THEEFFECTOF KURON

UPONTHEBIOTAOF LONGPOND,DUTOHB:SSCOUNTY,N. Y.

Madelene E. Pierce, VassarObllege,'

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

The purpose of this pallOr was to oontinue the stud~'-:ot ,.!&:
periments oarried out on Long Pond in the summers of 19S7an4
1958*. Durin~ the summer ot19S9 the main experiment was the
applioation of Kuron to the same ~-aore plotwhiohbad been
treated in 1958;--xn attempt was made to determine th. effect
of Kuron upon the plankton and benthio organisms, as well as
upoii""'tJieweeds, When a lim1 ted area of the ·pond1s sprayed.
The dates of the study extended from June I to september 22,
1959. .

1 Wish 1D thank Mr. John Gould of the New York State De-:
partment of Conservation for his oontinued enoouragement and
praotical assistanoe. Again 1D Mr. Otto Johnson I am'indebted
for the oonstant use of his boat and his dock as my 'base of
operation. The Shell Companies Foundation gave me a small,
grant under their program of aid for summerresearoh of oollege
faoulty. The ZOology Department of Vassar College, as always,
stretohed the budget to supply me with equi~ent, student
assistanoe, and film. Dow Ohemioal Companyprovided the ~.

Long Pond as a Whole has been desoribed in detail (Pieroe,
1958), and so have the 'two aores upon whioh the applioation was
made in 1958 (Pieroe, 1959).* It is suffioient to reoord that
on June 1, 1959 the same two aores were sta3$:ed out as in 19.58;
that the depth varied from 1-2 feet along ttie ~oreward boundary
up to 6 feet along the inner boundary; and that the area was
ohoked With pond weeds.

On June 1-3, the preliminary or basic sampling was done.
After the application of Kuron on June 22, thiS routine sampling
was repeated: at intervale-;riiiD'ely June 23 ,July 6, July 21 Land
Sept. 12. Since the exper1mental plot w~s roughly 200' x 1IQ0',
stakes were placed at 100 I intervals from 0 I to 400 I • The
samples were taken at two definite stations along the 100 1 line
and along the 300' line, and deSignated as K 100 and K 300.
The same simple technique was used as in tne past. At each

* Pieroe, 1958.

1959.

12 Ann. Meet. Northeast~ Weed Control Cont.
338-34).
13 Ann. Meet. Northeast Weed Control Conf.
)10-)14.
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~;t~~;,tt~~~tif~~~~$~~~ =~'.,;m.
the ~we:r;-. ~,w~tJ),~' •... llredge •. One'pWlktQn haul,:rOl' . \
eaOh.,halt...'.'. ..ot ;ll~..2-.a.()r...•.. pid... '.....•'.'s. stan... aa.' ..rd.. 1,J.•~.a8 well a.s:po8'•..,1;b;l:8by careful ~~na, .Jp'1i~; t . d, the oonteht, of the dredges"
werelP.enttf~ed~~,~.~'\Ult"~/·'~n. ttl. ],f.l,)O~or1, the planktoa

~:~;~~~~~t~~~f; ~l}~~' ~;:e:~~~~~;:s~~P:~e~:li~
TesUng.AP.PA.. ~tu..e.... ,.DuP~1~.!t.' ,;.:, ..'.. ~.ter."",.·e...aID.....p~8'..:7ha.;ve been eent tc;I!.the DOw,~~j,oaJ.. Co~~1" .' . ~,){iohj!ganf·tor analysie ot the
Kuron ocint.ent~ . '; '.':; .I;" . . •.. '. ! r~{ t

~~e ·oon~~i-.rea J.~~:~'~3.~~t·ed at a ~:ft1f somewhat iJouth:01"
the treate4·a.r.ea, and sUffioiently removed to be unaffeoted'bY'
diffus·lonO'f r~, .'. L) " ..

,,<'.,<..-::';~:- .' '-.',;,,',-: ~. (:,;t,~! _, "_,',' . ,.c.:;...,., ,__, . __,'
Th8....~-a:w,...~...~...~t1oDP~ K_..' ..n. .....t a 90noe.1'1tr'.~:ti'On of L 2 Ppm 'Wi .made by a.hand. Iprayer on' to 22., 19S9. r .

Before spraying, the pandweeds of the 'plot were oaretull;y ob
served ..and ooatpared wi tht11op •. in liIurroundiN untreated areliL.,
and ·wit.l1the off10ial. oontrol,. ¢,tt,ie prev1o~ euiDmer~. The tt;eat
ment ~n 1956,.t 2 IIP'l, bAp.:~.n sUQceesfu}., In.91earing S\lrte,~
fO%'Ul8lUlotl..as I_mea, .... Brasenia ~llontel1erla. ~, ~d-
June 1959, the ~oe was 11 quite olea~ ot the weeds, a~
thoUgh. a so.atteri. ns of Nna an.d~.l' a..p.peared. Along .the
shallow marg1n 01' the plo : ~'" ere tb~~"'t"on 01' 1958 had de-
crea.s.e.d... the;Otr~aria a..04·.•......rraa, thoe bo.tt~ w.as. '.ti.ll taiJ'~.l.olear. oft~.e te. Tbt. ~ment, 01',19:,8,at 2 PlXDhad not
been iiaY.O..088~f'u1 1n deeperc .•"~'.·t' ont. iAe~ueton8.whi. oli f9~.e.lia deQse.()ax-petover a la~•.. r;ra()~ion Qt't~,,: ttom 91' .thie P1ijt.,
In 1959,.the8,w~edswer.... '~iOk ae befo~ .• ,

, "I' ", . ,'.,'.~ . ' ., i" _ .. ' , :," " ' •• ~

were :~f~~r::~','Q~h:h~~2~t~~;~~a:~~a~~ e~sa;J~ .~'. '~.....
turned, Nym;aea and Nuphar, were kllled. The N~phaea 1'8- .'
spon<3,edin ~eusual walwnh elo~gated and (;)o11e stems,'br~en .
stemB and,;leav.B, decOmPQsUJ.Qn,.~d aeath~.By.July 6, two .1i1eeke
after ..sp~.:.1:ng... the. surts.qt.. 1". entirel ..y.. Cl,.. r. of th(t. N~.......'. .
padS, and 'B~' plants ltbe:.erlS1ok, Tl1,;8urfaoe r~'
olear Of't~(p~~t ....for. t~';; •• 80n. It ·ls.~ff'1oult ·to JU~' '
ab()\lt the s1olbm,Z'Se4·plantl~,.lO't1S tl1e8hallQ1r~gin of the ·R~ot.
While the 19$9. appl1oatj,Qn -.41~not remove ~DJentirell, it,~

tainly h.e-:ld:.1.n,.·..Qhe ok~.' and Chare',. This was eV14en.t.··.
from._q~mparlllon.w1;th ~.. .... .: ..

u~n '~he 'pot~~~·~t~~· (;•.ampl1fo1ue, I.' orls~s, p,."
Roblo,l1 ,and_ •. na '., ,"959 apPl1Qa tlinat 1. .had,
no obeervableetteot •.• :.~ .. ,~e1"softh•• """u'bmergedPlants'! .
appeared abo". the surfaoe flJf'·tiny trees 1U'1dthe plants be,].9W
flourlshed. 'Itmuet be sald thit so thiok were the pot&llloge'tons
that even it a large fraction had been removed it wou1dbive
been d1f'fioult to determine thie loss.

. " ;1'
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The lUIIIIIlQ" 0..tl. 959 V&I.... "'. ·.:u'tr.. ' 11 .hot ···.••·..:.1•.· ret1.otel 'bkF•...·.hi.temperatur .. reooNlcl. rro. 1 .. S.P 1' 22 the tem .~ •
tuzoe varled tJ'Oll "0 .. 800 r •....Pol' 110110 01.7 ano. Auau'1O... , •
water relll&1.ne4 at a Ilv,l ~.18...0 - 800 .'. _.. ".. _ reMinea aJ.,'.."
u.ual, ta11'17 0011."10, 'bu.tritleotlld thiJE'al oJansl •.. XI'.
earl)' June lt ..aI8.0 talu.aclo 7.1, &n4 .. 1nC to ., e~, .
September. The 41.. 01v.4 ... oontent, "lt1e,,1Oe4 Ge:: .
•waer. OOD4,1Uonl, 1ft lazo~. ·1fJAI.·.1J:lcIIt1na8.,.,.....8. 5 W-l. tal1.*.....
to 5.0 PPIII4ul'1D& the heat .t ._Ir anil ~1n8 to 7 p~.~'.
S.ptellblr. lel.l' the pH at.. thl dl .. ol .... OXJ'pn oontent .
• bowed an)' obanp vhich 00U14 be lnt ..... te.u· clul to the
pzoeHnol ot 1aG.!. Al17'f&I"la.'.~on. VII'I oo...,..ble to tbe oon-
tl'Ol area... . .. .

. fbi benth10 orsanlam. ldentltled in 19. nprl.enhd the
.... lUSI .utbO•• t~d 1n 1958: MI.W:H.. Io»Y.M,
.~, II tao In no 41d aIl7~p iliov aA7,alg-

iiIf!Oiii1'f&1" a on vhioh va. ditferent fro. the noiwal .... onal
ohange IXhlblted b1 thl OOI'ltrol.

A. 1n thI.prevlou. )'e&l', .~ eDot ooun~ ve" made upon 'lihe
large aquatl0."l'tewatl. 'Vall.• a. tlab, fIo~". tul'tle., but a1.1
three gl'Oupi "tH a_clant lAtnf,ted a. "ell: a' oontrol azoea••
It was .,.er1 o1n'lou. that II!r.fhad no baraf.1lJetteot upon e1 10her
adult or young 1'1811. ...

The plankton ldlnt1tiI4 ..Ul· the 1959 e.. ,'9n wae praotloa111
identioal with prM'1ou •• tu41f'"in the pond. (P1lrol 1958, ..
1959). Ap1n, on the t1rd ~t· arter 'Pft)'. thlzoe appeazoeda.
notiolabledIO~I' 1n n.-te at in41v14uaU'; '!'hI1 vere not· .
"'lick', a8 laat 1e&l', but 4let ihov le .. ao1ibltl. '!bezoeval.
tendenoy tor the tl.1 .. entoua 81". een a1sae (e~..".. pt SP1roS!Ih)to
dieappeaJ' t_porarl1~. B1Ju1, 6, two veek •.• fter apra)' g .the
plankton populatl~n had re1O!U"lledto tt. n9nji1 abundanoe and
aotlvlt)'. .

A br1et OOlllDenton the ~1 plot. tr.'td in 1957 18 ap- .
proprlate herl. In that rear.., t.he.1 w.• r •...tr_... t..ed..Vlth •. P....conoentrat10n ot 1.:3 Pllll. !be .urtaoe ltal d,e.zoed ot
and PoAte4er1& tor that 8Ia.0A~ In 1958, IU08 a .ube a' .
numbir Of paaav~e appear1 ... , an W'UlIa89l'14;1)ut oonOlntrated ....
doe8 ot~. vaa aPPlild •..• Dl.ll. oleared·the.'.urtaoe 01' all .P'o..l'Ia
tor the iiiiOn. In 1959, tbl1 .•ntlre perU_ot shoreline .....
vastl1 lapz'ove4. '!'hI 8urfaoe 1Ia8 OlHI".ot ~I ,. and even the
submerged veedl (particularl1 lltri;larla)wel'eredUOed. No
turther application va. male 1~ 19 •

The oottae' owru~r' an.~tl'h.rmen ~ bestQnlng to eee the'
improvemlnt ll1theae exper~mental plot. atld.,qtten ooment
tavorabl)' upon it. '
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,SUMMARY

2.

1.

4.

3.

5.

The same experlmentalareaot two aores, treated 1n 1958, was
seleoted to be treated agaln ln 1959.

'!'hes:tUdY'extended tromJune 1 - September' 22, 1959.
.' 'f' , , • ',',. ,,"' .. ,

prel1niln&%'1.study of the~oliow1ng oond'Olons and organls.,
was oa~rled out. on Jun~ l::bottom teIDpe~ture, pH, d1ss01ted
o;lCygenOOritent, plankt~~i benthio. orsan}:11D8, large aquat~f.

i:~;e~:a~:~~d~~ ~~~;;~l~J.~~t~~nesg~~~1;06~~:1~b~~~~ons
Sept. 12-20. . . .

The eJtpe:r'~ental plot wa~,prayed once ~'th Kuron on June 22,
at a oonpentrat1on of 1.2 ppm. . .

The·fe~ ~.. tter&\d. Nym.odorata tr. om·the 1958 pOPUlat~.on.....
suo~bed Vi thln a few s.. The oOOQel.c:malNuphar suo-

.<QWDbed,..'b\l1;,Jlore.slowly.. These plants. did not reappear c1blr-
1ng the 8",SOn. .

6.T1:le subia~e4 ~eeds of, t~~iS1:lal1owar... were at least h~l¥
in chepk.· y:tr,toular1a r.. PQnded more suoc8ssfully than ~.
In the deeper area whire.everal speohsof potatl1ogeton fOiiil
a dense earpet, no deoJOeaMtwas observe4.

7. The temperature ot the.~Q~tom watE/r vari~d between 660 -soP F.

8. The pH varied from 8.0 - 7.1.

9. The dlellolved oxygen oon1ient :varied fr~' 8.5 - 5.0 ppm.

10. Plankton wasoont1nuoue1r reprel!ented1)r the same forms a.· in
. preoed1ng summers. For a .few days after spraying, the

planlttonsuttered a. deoreaee in numbers and Vigor but by tiWo
weeks had regained the oomdition obeerve4 before sprayingtand
similar to the oontrol.

11. Benthic forms were oontinuously represented by the same torms
as 1nthe preoeding SWIDer. The1r numbers were not ettebted
by Kuron •. They' varied' as 4id the oontn>l.- '.

12. Flsh of all ages were ob."",ed swimming in the treated ana. ;
oontrol area alike.

13. The experimental plot first treated in 1957, again in 1968,
showed during the summer of 1959 a vast improvement in re
duot1on'otoertaln weeds. ,Ponteder1a w&soompletely non
eXistent. Nf!6haea was ,present onlY in .oattered patohes.
and· sUbmerge trlcularJ.:~'was definltel~·deoreased. .



CONTllOLOF' V.,RIOUSYZ·,~U'XT!O ivJ:llED,ClWITH SILVEX

r,,;" :'- 'BJ'TWil-lJ,l11Il-C" ,.ijal)l':: -'j:,',

.,1 th 0 l,tgh , eh~ic.ala,~.ea.ntr("l .,quatio o'logetat1on haveqaen
used for several' decades',' a' need has eX1shd'f'itr an herb10Ide
th~,p would ef'r"otivlo}ly d9, s.~,;~ith.Qut side, ~tt~otscn other/,~i
b1.o1eg1cnl a~Jiltlots, ot, tht:l,,~r.~.a~ed watEU':Slf,.VE;X, the OOlTJ11l0,lL (!
name f'or2 (21+5trich1er,op~~ri9~1)': ~roRI.oni~.:~cid"ppiJ.ruY'!'1;~1'
th1s ntl.t?d~ :lS:6stabl:!. sheCi',,~Y' ~1,.l.3C'essf'ulc.~f~ol ~t. many:,.C1';}lfhtl
l'l0lllll1Cln ••quatic w,eeds, of ~e" .!;lp:rtheasterna'j;a~s wi.th cpmm",rtC,tlll
applioations to Sbvan lakes '1:n'1959. ' " ,,~

.,": ,,~tlSt:l lak~a.rangedin_ sij,t'i'/.loe, she t:rQUI one-elghthao:rl:!; to
t~rty :1cr&s,'w1th vlirioulII"d'epthsup to tw'6J.ve 1'tlot that wtirle .
weed-infastt>d. Surfaoe hmperntiires rangtld'fi'om sixty to' E1!ighty
degrees Fo.hrenhe~t. The earliest application date was on,.,
MIiY'28th~andt)l~ last wnon::'.ruly21th.Cori~·tiritratlon uselF wa'E!
two Paf'ts'l59%oJYiI111on (l~'.3\.'sallons ot S!LVh1( ;ptlr adr-e fo6~)(6t'
wa~r), udng"SILVitiX emuiillon containing :r~r'pounds o£ t.eo~ioal
mat~rial per gallon. ~ Propylene Glycol ButY'lEth&rE8t~r w~s
used in thrl:le lakes, and an I~o-()ctyl itister was us.ed in f"ur, '"
lak'El!j. '''J)pl1oatio'nB wer'e"mad,e by Ii eent,r,lJ':Q ga,l ptlmp whloh'suokbd
SILV.I!Xdiree tlytrr>m a dr'i!U&'and depoe 1ted J!.ti:onthe lake8~1''lC e
from '1 spray: bi-lI)D1,9.nexoept1on being oertain: Shallow areas and
the smallest lake, wh~rt;j a'i!l'~ra:t'gunw'i!r us~d. ThepUlT!p, 'dru.m,
etc., w~r~ mounttld in an. aluminum ba~ge powered by an air
prop~ller. Output on surf'ae,Ei-:'was ¢ontrolltlc!F'by va-has !\ndb1
b'irg~ speed. ;,11 ~ppl109.tions employed t}le crisscross mtith~~
to Ilvoid skips.'"

Sabllltlrst'ld .:qu'ttio web4s'i1UCOdssttiUy e;<lintroll'tjd for thef'1959
growth so~son inoluded ~naoharis (watl:lr weed), Ceratophyllum
(ooOntall) ,t\fi.d' My'rlophyllU«J'(wllter ri1il-fol.Ql. 'Nu,phar(yellow ,
w,.tbr lily), Pont ...d.,rB. ~~ic"..,r(l'l weed); Sagl:t-taria (arrowheM),
'md, Typha (oattail i) , 3.11' ".g.;mt i'oot~d we~d.j 'were also "i.
oontrolltt'd,to1"tbe 195~~t)x e e aaon; ' , ',',oJ

. ".::~-~
.. t various pl:lriods foll.wlng 0uch ~ppllcation, samples of tht>

trgJ"t"d;W$bd_ fl.'orn each l'llJc<r,w"r.. ooll.botad~·, It was nott.>d,.,at"
rlilsistan<3 tl t,o ..fr",ct of ,ib~: ohe!llicul floourr.o from thJ;oee oalllus:
wat",r rt>mperuturt>, high w~.,d',~l'\unt,:indma{,Yl"ity of the wged. L"w
water ternpe~aturg ~ppt>~r",d to slow up ~ffbotivoness; high w~ed

c ounn cuu~~d,-p. lIluokt.d J.nQ,q"eUynotlot:id <l~J,ay in tlfte~,:tIv~lp."slH

:lnd plant maturity also apPtlarbd tl'l C~USfJ fO!lle slight delai1)~n
effuotiv~ness. These factors did not in any way limit observed
l.ff~¢tivtd1a-al!,;' but-'only c.i\l1..1~d it. ";"

.:$achof~/lll:l;;aILVJilX .i"~;!l~ used \;~l;l eq~A~iysueqeSlJful-i'~
Contr,,1l1ns th6,WI;l,tldsto ,,~lfth>i t we-s appla.l:I~.Propylene G~y;c ,,1
Butyl Ether:b.a t~r ,was;,applh~,~to, .~acharl$.·,O~rll.t"ph111um,
MYriophyllum, and Pont6derla, ~nd was' suocessful with oach. Iso
Oetyl J1ister W'iS applied t':l Anachar-Ls , Cbratophyllum, l'1yriophyllum,
Nuph 1r, Pont",dtiria, S'},gittq,ria,md Typha, and was succ e asf'ul,
w4 ....".. £':'"\n'h
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Rept,,~ttld .ops",rvati.on.; for biologioal.sidti til'l'eots failed
to find any at the twoparts'pc.r million rate used in these
applioations.

Summary and ~onolusions ~ A n6W ohumloal wedd killur, SILVEX,
has been pro,,!,ed eff6otive1nthe control ot many common Aquatio
we&ds infesting 'lakes' artd"ponds Of the northeastern states. It
has b e en suocessful without- -obst!lrvedde1ett:>rious side effeots to
other non.mi6rosoop10 bio1og1oa1lnspbots. at the. trea~ed water.

-- ~-------. -~ ---------- -- -- -- ----
SItVEX APPL1CAn:ON DATA TABLli:FOR 1959

ACRE SILVEX SILWX' F'AHRENHl:!.1T
F.'::";T OF ESTE.d QUAN'1'I'lY SURFACE W.........D8

~~ ~ ~:< ~ T~1P~tATlTRE CO>::TROLLlID

... ~ !

130 PROPYL.u:NE 170 gal. 5128/59
;GLYDOLi ", Be6/8/59
J:'.ITIllir1: ESTi.R

66
·)71

C....,RATOPHYLLUM
,&: MYRIOP1ffi,LU~

,
.•67 P~.OP. GLY.. 1 gal. 5/29/59

,BU. ETH.E$T.

G 2.25 Pl\OP•. i~LY • 3 gal. 6/8/59
'.BU.J:i:TH .•·,1!.'$T. ~,

-s,

60

73

ANACIL\'HIS'
PONTEDERIA

MYRIOPHnLUM

D 40 ·180..00'IYL
ESTER

5589.1. 6/29/59 .. 70
'-'1

.ANACHARIS
MYHIOPHYttUM
PONTED~RI:A,
SAGITTARIA .
TYPHt~ .

"
E 20 130"0C'1' •. 25 gal. 7/13/59 80

ssr,

F' - 7"1 ISO .. OCT. 90 gal. 7/13~9 7)
.IilST. :. &: 7/23 59 72

'r . .'

G 200 ISO-OCT. 250 gal. 7/23/59 71
. ;EST•. I 1124/59 71

.7/27/59 70

,m.\CH,UUS
CJ1HATOPHiLLUM
MYRIOPHYLLUM
NUPHAR

:.NACH;\RIS
aER.\ TOPHn,LUM
NU:PH,~R
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RE ..EVALUATION OF THE CONCENTRATioNS REOUmED FOR
EFFECTIVE AI"'UATIC WEED CONTR,OL WITH SILVEX

by

JASON M. CORTELL, Biologist
ALLIED BIOLOOICAL CONTROL CORPORATION

Boston, Mas 82/.chuuttl'

It has become apparent, as a result of the work done in the past
few years, that SILVEX, a formulation of Z, 4, 5 ..Trichlorophenoxy pro
pionic' acid, has given indications of being a prol1'li.in, aquatic herbicide.
Results from field tests throug~out the country with partiCUlar reference
to this area, have placed SIL VEX high on the li.t of effective agent. for
the control of certair~ forms of aquatic vegetation.,

SIl.VEX, which is DOW available for aquat~c weed control under a
registered label, is recommended for use at 5 quarts per acre.-foot.; of
water, or approximately Z parts per million. . ,

In recent years, several workers have reported field trials with
SILVEX at concentrations of Z ppm. Pierce 1 reported .ucceuful uae of
SIL VEX atthis c\lncentration in New York State. Work done b New Jer.ey
by 'tounger Zindicated that Z. 0 ppm to Z. 5 ppm pr6duced "ade quate ,control"
for most speciel tested. Bo.chetti 3 reported several succeuful field
tests in Mauachusetts of SILV:tX at a range of 1.0 ppm to Z.O ppm. He
also indicated that eome success had been achieved at, lowe I' concentratione.

The purpose of this paper is to further evaluate the over-all
effectiveness of SILVEX ae an aquatic herbicide. In this study, are
e'Caminationof the critical concentrations and tbe lLPplication tf'chniquee
reqUired for the control of aquatic vegetation were made.

METHODS:

Concentratione of SILVEX, ranging !:rom O. Zppm to 1. 0 ppm were
adminietend in whole pond treatmente throughout Mauacbusett.. The only
exception was two 15 acre plot treatments in a 140 acre pond.

Applications were made with standard proportioning equipment and
sprayed on the surface of the water by means of a lZ foot boom. On One
occasion, a high pressure fire hose system was used. Biological survey.
of the treated areas were made throughout the teste.
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Ponds, treated at the I'ateeof 0.3 ppm ~1.0 ppm were found to
be effectively controlled of the following' types. of aquatic vegetation:
Myriophyllum Ip., water millfou':Nuphar sp., yeUpwwaterlily:NymPM,a
Ip., white water lily: Utricul&l'ia;lp., bladderwol't: Braeenia .p., w.tlt:!'
shield: Elodea Ip. , watel'weed: ValUsne ria sp. ,.,tap. gran: Sagittaria Ip.,
al'rowhead: Pontederiasp. , pickeT,1 weed: Cabonee Ip. ,faowort. Limit
ed control wal obtained ofPOtatnDptoo sp, , pohdWHd. The resultl agaialt
this latter group of weedsproc!uced only sporadic nlults. A summary of
the Ipeciel effected' atthe specific concentrations ulled is found in Table I.

TABLE I

SPECIES " CON CENTRA TIONS OF SIL VEX PPM
EFFEc'TED .l.O 0.8 0.5 0.3

MYRIOPHYLLUM ]( x ]( x
NYMPHAEA x x x x
NP,PHAIl x x x x
UTRICULARIA x x x

r : SACiITTARIA x x x x
,CERATOPHYLLUM x x
, CABOMBA x x x x
BRASENIA :x x x
ELODEA x x x x
PONTEDERIA x x x x
VALLJSNERIA x x x
POTAMOGETON

A detailed summary of the experimental program, is found in
Table II. .

DJSCU'SSIONf
,1

Ii· ; -: "

.! r. , I, " ,.~

it wal obsel'v~d, withinc1ays after the lo-ao-rate applications, that
a set pattern of events wastakirttplace within the plants treated. The
submergerita ShOwed signl of oldie of vitality within twenty-four hours.
Within' 3 days after application',' the dense stands of weeds began to 'iiDk to
the bcttem, At all concentrati~ tested, within 5 'to 7 days, browning of
the plante,' wal noted. DecompciJition of the plant I effected was the same
at all rate .. for the submergeatfo1'ml, generally running from 14 days to
Z4 dayl. .,~ One pond, sprayed at 0.8 ppm, the entire proceu took only
10 days after which no sign of living vegetation could be found.
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TABLE II

~U¥MARY OF 1959 EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM WITH SILVEX

SILVEX Acrel Date of Aquatic Pre-treatment Degree of
_~M-~ ...._T!e.!t!d_!r~a.!~~ _ "y~~a!i~n Q.r~w.!h_' Clo~r21_

30 A. 7/lZ/59 MYRIOPHYLLUM
NYMPMAEA

'SAGITTARlA

Dense
Dense
Moderate

100'10
100%
100%

0.5 87 A. 7/13/59 NYMPHAEA Dense 100G/o
MYRIOPHYLLUM Moderate 100'0
.POTAMOGETON Moderate 50G/o
UTRICULARIA Light 90%
SAGITTARlA Light 90G/o

- - - ...- - - - :....- - - - - - - - - - - - - ..:- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -
0.8 85 A. 7/16/59 MYRIOPHYLLUM

NYMPMAEA
BRASENIA

Dense
Moderate
Light

100G/o
100%
100G/o

J
0.5 7 A. 9/15/59 BRASENIA Dense 100G/o

NYMPHAEA Moderate 100G/o
NUPHAR Moderate lOOG/o
MYRIOPHYLLUM Light 100G/o
SAGITTARIA Light 90G/o

-----------------------~-------------
O.Z ZOA~ '9/17/59 ELODEA

NYMPHAEA
- POTAMOGETON

Dense
Light
Light

lOOG/o
100%

OG/o

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -: - - - - -
0.3 Z03 A. 9/19/59; MYRIOPHYLLUM Dense

NYMPHA:EA'" " Dense'
.. 'PQTAMdGETON Moderate

UTRICULAIU,A , Light
VALISNEiUA : Light

" SAGITTARlA Light
'CABOMB A Light

lOOG/o
100G/o
40¥0
80%
50%

100¥0
100'0

- - - - - - ,-' - _.;~ - -,:- --r'"_. -. - ..- - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0.8 " 9 A. 9/ZS/S'9i NYMPHAEA Dense 100%

UTRICULARIA Denee 800/0
CERA TOPHYLLUM Light 80% J
MYRIOPHYLLUM Light 100'0
C! A I"'. T,.,..,. AD' A , ,; lfht lOOot.
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Of the emergents tested, at 0.5 ppm, Nuphar sp, (yellow pond lily)
and Nymphaea sp. (white pond lUYttoOk about 1 ~~th tacompletely di.-
appear. At lowl"/ltes, which 'weN tested during ,~month of Septemb,r ,
1959, and ata difference of lOGln_atei' temperatUre from the preVio~

tests,Nuphar.p., Nymphaea .p.',and Brl,sell,ia sp.took up to 8 weeksJo
sink below the surface of the wat~r. The difference in time could be d1Je
to a number of factors, some of which may be concentration of chemical,
level of physiological activity, and environmental temperature.

Another phenomenon/ ',w,h(C:ih lead Us tobelieve that SILVEX was
effective' in low concentrations, was that in ponds, where only slight cu~

rents could be, found, large ar"lu~lijacent:t.o theilocation of. treatment
were effected. " It was found that'tnl'iltite quantities'of chemical, being call
rie,d to other parts of the po,o4,: produced reeU1tJ comparable to are .. s
sprayed at the rate of 1. 0 ppm.' . In one area, a large cove, covering 15
acres was impenetrable because oUa-ck of depth and density of weed growth.
By spraying on the outer edge of'tIle cove, the aquatic vegetation, which
consisted pl"im~ri1y ,of Nymphae. '4. and Utricularia sp., was completely
controlled t~oughouttbe entiu:15 .cre~.

Throughout the study; it wasobserved that SILVEX acted a.,a
plant stimuliantupon aquatic veg~t,l'tion. Thi,s ~as ~nifested in a tempoll
ary accelell!ation in growth. Fpnnulations of Z, '4,' 5-T, generally cla8li
fied as systemic herbicides , have"been known to produce conditions which
result in the death of the plant because of its inability to obtain adequa~e

nutrients necee s.l'y :for 'continued"' metaboUsnt. .

Aquatic plants, like their terrestial counterparts, are in constaat
competition with each otherfor two very critical and basic elements, i. e.
nitrogen and phosphorus. Other inorganic chemicals, occurring in the
aquatic environment in trace quantities, can also act as limiting factors on
their growth. If the growth rate of the aquatic plant life is increased to
the point whereby the required amount of the essential elements is no
longer available in sufficient quantities, the physiological activities of the
plant cell ceases. This results in a gradual death of the plant. This eco
logical principal is known as Liebig 's~ of the Minimum. 4

Since concentrations of SIL VEX within the range of 0.3 ppm to
1.0 ppm produce results on the same magnitude, in certain plants, as d\l)
applications at Z. 0 ppm to Z. 5 ppm, it appears that the additional chemical
may only hasten the process without producing significant differences, in
the end result.



SUMMARY:
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Fiold .tudies of over~,fN.,acr~. tJl8ated ~djcate thatSILVE.Xcil',' atn;
ef£ect~vl;llo~.fa~ .guath: he'_J¥t4.0oncentratiCla •. rangingfrom O. 5jpm
te L, 0 ppm effe,etivelycOJltroU.dmoe-t 'orin' of aqaotic veletation tr.a,-a~
with the e.xception ofcer~ain ~~... ()f the FamilyZ{)STERACEAE(POT-A-
MOGETONCE:AE). '. ;, ;" . .... '.
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A STUDYcOF'lBi EFFEOT OF,THE WEEDlClItLER, 2, 4-D GRANULAR

ON THREEEXPERIMENTALPLO"TS'OF LONGPOND, DUTCHESSCOUNTY,N. Y.

Mad.leneE. Pierce, Va,ear,Oollege

pougbkeepsie, New YOrk

The PUrPOse ot th1s.tu41"wasto OOJDptlHthe results upOn
three experimental plots, atter each lia4""n tre. ted with dj;t
terent oonoentrations ot 2,14-D granUlar. Observations ,were
ma-denot only ot the etteon;upon the pondYeeds, bit a180 upOn
any,ohanges ooourring wlth1I1,.the plankton~ benthio popul,aoo.
tlons., The datesdurlngwh1i,oh th1sstudywas oarr18d out vel',.
June 1 - 6eptember24,1959., 'j;':

I wlshto thank }tIr. JobriOould ot: the-INew York State J>eoooo-,'
partment ot ConservatiQnto%?':'hts c-ontlnuoua,!,enoouragement as
well as his praotioal help. ' 1 pouldno,t ha'h obtalned my ",
samples without the 'Useot t.hedock and ,'bod. <of Mr. Otto
Johnson. Under the plan ot aidlng summe~ tesearoh tor oolle,e
taoulty, theShellCompan1e.Foundationga'ft me a small grant·
toward'OU1"rent expenses. AS,U8'WL1,the '~' Department Ott: '
Vassal' Coll!'ge stretched its budget to suPidt me with apparatus,
with studentassistanoe and tilm. The Chipman Chemioal Company
sent the correot amount ot2 ,If.-D granular.'

Lons pond has been de,oBbed in detaiL (Pieroe, 1958,
1959). Theretore a desorlp,tlon ot only ,1lhe exper1JDental
plots will be"given hen. iifhese three plo1f8 were looa te~ with
in the very'shallow Uttoral zone (1-2 teet) whioh was ,ohoked
w1th a dense growth ot suba&rgent andtloaUng plants. All
plote wereS<> x soteet. " '

Plot,CN, unlike most;ofi,the lake, hadJa hard gravel,,· '
bottom. ':,The oommo.n,"surtaos plants wer,e N~ea odorata and
Brasenla 's ' • ~e 'subme~ged plants 1nolud Heularia. '
.Eurmea,~ra'f1iaruus',.hd '1'oUJ'Sl>eOielJ.~~t' ,,:,"
name r, ~.8iiiPT1fOl us, !. IUltans, E.. Robi.i ,an _. orlsW'.

The two'pl~'ts J S WartdJSE were 'm~tYPical' ot the'
sho-re Uneand sim1lar to the contrOlplot'iJ .tI'he.bottom oon-:
B1ated ot. deep'sot'tmud whumtavored a'Yel'7 dense growth'
ot aquaUe plants. The dom1nant tloating<p1tl.ht was Nymphaea

, ':';","
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odorata whioh literally oovered the surtaoe of the plots. The
su$erged plants formed a tangled mass through which it was .
impossible to row. Altho. there were several weeds composing
this mass, Utricularia W£P"ll'eawas by far the dominant species.

The control plot was seleoted south of the plots J S Wand
J S E, at a point tar enough removed to be unaftected by dif
fusion.

Between June 1-4 a preliminary sampl1ng· was made. Atter
the applioation of the pellets on June 11, th1s routine sampling
was repeated at ~~tervals, namely on June 15, July 1, July 2j,
and September 20. Sample. were taken at random from each plot
and the oontrol. At each station the bottom temperature was
recorded, a water sample from the bottom ft.obtained, and two
hauls for benthio org$nism8 were made with an Eckman dredge.
One plankton haul was also made. 8inoe it 1II'asalmost im
possible to drag the net through the dense weeds, no attempt at
quantitative data was made. The contents ot the dredge were
sieved, identified, and oounted.1n the field. The plankton
was taken direotly to the laboratory where it was identified
under a binocular disseoting microscope. The water samples
also were carried immediatel, to the laboratory where detez
minations of pH and 02 in ppm were made by the use of the
Hell1ge Testing APParatus.. Dupl10ate wate7 samples have been
sent to ~ laboratory of the Chipman Chemloal ComPanYfor
further analysis of the 2,4-D oontent.

The applioation of the pellets was made by hand on June 11.
PlotCN received 2.7 lbs., whioh is at the rate of 10 lbs.!
aore, and 1.5 ppm. . Plot J S Wreoeived 5.7 lbs., whioh is at
the rate of 20 lbs.!aore, and 3.1 ppm.. Plot J 8 E reoeived
11.4 lbs. ,. which is at the rate of 40 lbs., and 6.2 ppm.

Upon appl1ca tion, the pellets sink slowly to the bottom .
or oome to rest upon the leaves of the floating or submerged
plants. Although most pellets dissolve (or at least disappear)
by the fourth day, a few were visible even 00 the seventh day
after application., ' .. . •: ; .·.d.

Sinoe plot CNwas so difterent from the other two, this
will be desoribed separately, and plots J SW and J 8 E will
be oommented upon. together •.. In plot CNby the fourth day, the
usual ohanges had. become appai-ent.·,·· The stems of N1lDPM~ and .
Brasenia we~e elongated, 0011ed,and weakened•. Tne-liiVis were
overturned, and many of them broken off. Observations were
made almost daily for a week. By June 23, 12 days after the
application, these two plants were oleared away. The Nymphaea
remalned absent for the season; but about a month later,
July 21, a few plants of Braeenia returned. Unfortunately
there were no plants of Bl"i.enla 1n the plots J 8 Wo~ .':'
J S E with which to oompare the effeots of a stronger oon-
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centrat1on. Da1ly observat~ons for awtielt~and later at lonSet'
1ntervals, showed no ~ge. ,to the8ubm:e~gedl?lants. In faot,
by July 6, a month late~, ~h8' forest at P2taDiopjetone was thZi1v
1ng, pro4uo1ng newbJ.QUo~"'i.-.ndmanyneW8reen: leaves. By" '
July 2:3, the oon41t1oIlSwer,.,:t~e same. It:.1S1mposslble to;
make a deo1s1ve statement.bOute1ther Utrloular1a or Chara.
They may l1ave'j)een he:ld In.,9Q.~o~ but they.oerta1~ly were not':'
olearedout.FOr· tne ~o.etons, the d~h·otl. S ppm of -.,.
2,4-D, t~t:rom.slow1ng"appeared to'~no~eia8e the1r ,
growth. . ' .. !,. ", . .

There~ult6 at the ,p,~i~t~ '~pon t~~Q P10tsJ s Wana ',
J S Ewer. Sj,Jllll.r·,W1th~~.ateJ;'d,eve"t~t~0i,1o,ocurr1ng 1n . :
J S E. Where. the s.tr'onge~ ....ee.....n.o....'..ntr. a.t,10.'l'1,6..'2; ppm,. had."been. u~ed.By the' fourth Qay,' th<:lu"wil :reaotionha4' .tatten plaoe 1nl .
Nymphaea•....~4e steID's we:re,e1oJ.:1.gated,m~y"~"re 0011ed, the : .
leaves were' overturned' and' 'beginning' to bI'oeak'ott. ThiS
devestation contlnued for three or four weeks untll f1nally all
leaves and stems hadeie~:)lt'Yl!l~. sunk, or be~n~removed by the Wind.

~~~U;Yt~;be..~.. s:~a~.~s~~.s;g...l;~~i..~gO~..~;lil.,~~~: ~~et.~e:~t$....nt
NeedleSs to l'elJl$rk, tne8~~aoe remained o!~ar for the·season.
The.r..e 1.snO Quest1on tha~W.'1.~h...,e1th.er ...o.ono.en,.tr..at1on, 3•.1. or

l
' .

6.2 ppm, Nzmpbaea can be Oo~~~ollea.'OM:'bo=ent should b', '.'
added here oonoern1ngthe'act1on of the pellets~After ,oneW1tek
the d1vld1ngllne, between,,1i'l"~.ted anei su:r:r9uoding untreat,ed 'area;
was veryd1at1p.ct. So ver:-1m.rkedwas th. marg1not the J. S E
plot, . that anqn1ntormea;'~'bB~rver o~uld bl"T,eplaoed· the st~-eB
around 1t aooura tely. ." ..;,.,.. , ' .'. .'

The results upon 1;hefulmerpd plant,tiere muoh mored1ff~
oult to evaluate. IIi al1:(a1rne!iB ,1t llIus:t l:>eadmitted that the
bladderwort was so cense 't~t eVen '1fsOm,e ot 1t had been:
kil18ei, .:t1)1$ would scaroe11:',~enotloea;. ",I/l,Irlng' the two we~~8
after treatment this pltr.lt':'~'p'eared to be )leld 1n oheok. Bf
the middJ.e 01' August, the,,~e,+t mass e.ppeloted to be reduoed ea.
11ttle. '. "11lenoompar1sons ~W1th surroundlng" untreated arells .
and the distant oontrol wer6 ~de,therevas less bladderwort
1n the exper1mental plots. However, bladderwort was still '
abundant and far from be1n g. e11m1nated. The moss DreEinoOladus
uno1natue proved to be a 8tu.'bborn plant which flour1sed under
treatment. :

.'4tai~ t1mes' througbout ,the study, ,thl oontrol area PJ-e
sented e. lush green surtaoeof t'lat l111.P'oI18 and abundallt
blossoms ,and, the submerged plants were eq,ually lWtUr1ant'~<

-' '.. ; ~ > . ., '.. : ;.

,The' ,s~er,_9t,. ~9,:?91[~u(fJxtreme11 hot as ' 1s' zleflectedby the
temperatares'reOdrded trom'bottom waters. Frgm June 1
September 24, the temperatures var1ed from 660 - 800 F., ~d

d~lng most ot Ju11 and August the level rema1ned h1gh, 78 -
An ~_ mka ~u W6~'a~+6A B __ ~.~ft+ +~6 aaft8~~B' ~ha"~.a_ T"
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June it was 7.5 falling in summer to 6.8, and rising again
slightly in September to 1.2. The dissolved oxygen oontent also
reflected summer conditions. In early June .it was as high as
8. 5 ppm, falling to an extl"a_ low of :3.5 ppm in July, and ris
ing in September to 6.5 P-: .<~Nei ther the pH nor the oxygen oon-,
tent showed any change whioh Gould be interpreted as due to the
treatment by 2,I.j,...Dpellets. Any variationlwere apparently
seasonal and oomparable to the oontrol.

The benthio organisms identified from the dredges repr e
sented the following groups.:·· rseUda, worms and leeohes;
Gastro,da, several speoies 0 small snails; pele0;rKoda,
mostly he small olam, Sphaerium; Amirtr0da, the sou ;
Isopoda; Inseota, larval torms ot ~ es, damsel flies,
dragon flies and midges. Many of these or,ganisms were not
striotly bot!om,dWelling torm. but were at~Ohed to the living
or partly deoomposed weedslibiOh oame up wUh the dredge.
Careful comparison of these lamples indioated that the 2,l.j,...p
pellets did not appear todeorease the numbers or eradioate
anyone group.

No exaot oounts were ~ep~ on the largeaquatio vertebrates,
suoh as fiSh, trogs and turtles. However, all three groups
were well represented in the ~lots throughout the summer.
Speoial attention was given tQ observation of the fish Within
the plots. Many young fish a~ well as adult forms were notioed
in all the plots throughout t~e season •

• J

The plankton identified ~epresent the following groups:
Myxophyceae, Chlorophyoeae, F~agellata,' other Protozoa, .
Nematoda, Rotitera, AnneUda, 'Crustacea, and Insecta. Within
these groups are more than SOcommonlyoocurring speoies
identitiable by no. greater i...ifioatlon. tba.n the low power of
the oompoundmicroscope, as w 11 as many other minute torms
which were not identified. e oonstanoy 'otthe plankton popu-
lation was monotonous to stu • Although no preoise quanti
tativ&sampl1ng or countina w s attempted, largely beoause of
the ditfi.oulties ot cOlleoti~...·, it. ls, sate.'to say that there
was no indication that the'ap lication' of 2,I.j,...Dreduoed the
numbers or vigor ot the plank ers.

SUMMARY

1. Three experimental plots;, SO x 50 tt., were selected along
the shore line ot Long Pond. ThElseplots we:..'. densely
populated With tloatina and submerged aquatio weeds.

2. The study ot plots extended trom June I-September 24, 1959.



3. Pre11m1nary Jetudy ot'the tOllow1ngocirid1·ti l6ns .and6rgan1/i1ms
was made on June 1; temper$.ture, PH, d1ssolved oxygen een
tent, plankton, benth10 torms, aquat1otertebrates, and
aquatio P3,a,nt,~. <~@~Qut.In.~..,,,.q..1UwM"refeat~dat 1ntervals,
namely. onJ'une IS, '~?-r~~ J\tly2',' ~d S'epteinber 23·

4. The three exper1mental plots, CN, J S W, and J S E. were
treated w1th d1tt,eren~!,~~..t1ons ot 2,4-D granular.
Plot ONreoe1ved 1.5 ppm;-". S V'reoeived 3.1 ppm, and
pJ,ot,.{ S ~ r"qe1vea.d6.~".... .: ,f.

5. ~n~~a:in£~~~ we.a\.~lt~~'tliltY~i1.~·nate.dbY all three
,.;', •. ':".~ ';f~~"",,- ,~-,,,-: ' :;,': b',I," -:':',.('f ' ;

6. ~r,sen1a.1~' .w.'IiL;st1r.,(~~"~.ar~~,.aw.:yc1)~;!r't:r:"a'.,tlJIent or1.5 ppn
·f)ti"lIiija~af'\l~~le ~~1i~~. $~Elr,~ . It""

••. ' •.. :. .', • ',_ L_" _ .~. '_,' . , " .'. , ,••

7. Cono'~ntA:tfon'oi h5pPu£~~~dn91:di-edqO!,P.otamQgetons., but
rather seemed to aooelera"te them.' ., ..

8. co.noen....·....~ra.~·.10n.,:8 O.f.3.1.·."·M'.'~,;a.d.'·~.• 2 ppm.. 'r,_liuoed butd1d not
el1m1nate UtJZ1oularItS,~rea •.. \:. ". " . :

9. 1'he' t~D1~r-8,;t4rlJv~:rIe4It~~ 66°....:.··~o°'.t"l,;·dtl.1,'lng the.seasgn
and ~~a~nll~.~1" ;.ev,~.,~~W:ee~.~ 1nm1d1 •.~e~ ~t 780

- 80 F.

10. 'th~plt:~PJ'edtroin ·7.1~5:'~:~.~,.~1,lz'trig;iia~e_r. and re-
turn~dto 7.2 In ~he\;~t1._ ." ",' .w; • . .

11. :;a~i:~~;::~. ~~g~~~?:J~~~ ~}~fy:~lt~~;t~:e~t~:5
. in September. .

12. The plahktoh rehra1ne'd"Jcab$tant'bhthin~'fiwiibers ot speoie.
re:pretsented, $!ldlz:t ~bun,~JWle. 'f." ' ..

13. The' benth1Cltormswer. 'o6ilt1fiuOUS11're:~~entedbY the same
species, and ·their numbers remained oonstant.· .

'.
14.' F1sh,both,1,Oung a;nd'~~I?t~; w'ere '~,~.:(~t)n 8+1plot.

thro~ghoUt'th:e eea-son,Ie,.,.,.. .
,':;" ,- -~. ,,' ", ,;.: "~;"!,.;: t!.t~ . ' :to



A.NEW,2,4-DAMINEPEU~FCR ERADICATIOllOFWATERCHESTNUr

Jolm R. fh-eeley, *iPi~1i: State Conse~tion Department,
, Alb&Dy, Ii. Y. '

Weter chestnut is an introduced aquat1.t: of annual type which
is detrimental, to reCl'e ..t~O!.1IIl uses. of wa~r", ,including fisb1J:lg .
and water fowl hunting.!na nUlllber of locelaresa it> has been
successfully eracicated by various methods of 'suppressing seed'
fo~tionannually, can:lfldon over a peri¢. or severel years, a

. span of time necessary !tOc~verde1ayed ge~D8tionof all seed:s.
Improvements in methods, bd1;h in effectiveness and in economy,
are being sought forIij)p1104:tion i~ a project for eradication of

'thia plant in progress 1n~w York • ", . ,

In areas too 1ar~ ~o~ hand-pulling of"~18nts the use of
2,4- D has been generally' used. Spr~ tne;tbod' were extensively
tested by Smith2• last year at tbe13thAlmual Meeting of this
Co~erence. a report "~ative Tests of' V~ous Herbicides on
Waterchestnut". (Greeley eQdStelillis) incluaet;J information on
tests of granular formulations of 2,4-D. There were indications
that a soluble form of~,k-D on a granularQ,ll~er seemed promiSoo.
ing. This conclusion wai!t'C!rawnfrom plot testa of 2,4-D amine
and 2,4,5-T amine on vermiculite; However, from other experienoe
it '!'as expeoted that useo! 2,4-D 8D!in.eon~l5 mesh har~atta'" :
cl~ pellets ·would be .... ore econom1cai aad'.4l'Sirable formulstii:m.

if A Federal Mdin Fish.,.:l WildllfeRestol!ation Project FW-3-D,.

VSmith, Ralph H. ExperimentalC~ntroi of' Water Chestnut (!nBl
~) in ~ ~9rk ,State,.Ne.w ,l:ork·Fisb anti GameJoUrnal,
2:173-193. 1955. ' '.." ,

J!'J:'he 1958 plot tests oar.J'1,~ on byJobn ~,Steenis of the ,Pa
tuxeftt Research Refuge, U.S. Fish and Wl1dUfe Service, gave the
initial information for devising an amine pellet. His continued
interest in conducting further tests in 1959 is gratefully ac
knowledged.

J



Although 2,4-D e~.Jpell.ts are· Clm'1'.~ manufactured and
amine pellets are not, pretD1J!81'7 1.nquh-y;to,sewral D1anutao
turers1Bdi~ted that aIdM,fcrmulations OD'.tta-clay could be
manufac:tured •. It was decided to Wle amiDe ..pel1etsin the New
York water chestnut eradication project in 1959 rsther than
ester pellets far anUlllber, of' reasons. .

The water chestnutplaat has· certain peculiarities that
favor the use Of a water-r.-1uble material on .pellets. The en
ti" .s_ of this plantha barge DUIIlbers(1fJf'1lamentous "root
lea".s" which are effect.1w ,etructuresfor a'bBorbing material
in 'solution. The plant is not dependent, upon its roots for
effective nourishment 8tII1his a SIIla11root i1stem in relation
to the area of these stem leaves.

Th1sappl1es to mat1&'eor nearly mat'llrW'plants. In its
,"ounc stages the water cheetDut plant i8 • re-latiW'ly simple
shoot without leaves;, Pre_blythe pr1DlzIT,growthis trom
stored nutrients in the, J.erceseed.·, After rOeett&s of noat
iog lell\fes reach the surf*ce,;grOW'th of tbe~rgea leaws
i •. rapid. ~ In May.195&plote ,to test met.hoc1.1'ar early oontrol
of water cbestnut, includhlg 'Ol'l8S witb sneh1:,rate. ofappl1-'
cations of ester peJlets, gaw no indioations that plants oould
be sucoesatuJ.Jy killed iilearly' stages, btfoh rosettes appear
at the surface of the water. ' .

.Considerable eJtper1enoeiw1tb2,4-D'on'watereheetnut, MS
illdi(late~tbetlate in tbe growth season, amI' nowering and
setting of seed has started, there is a point beyond which ap- .
plication of the herbicide 18 too late to stop all seed forma
tion. In tbe t1llle reqUired tor the plant to lie· seeds whioh
are pert1slly IIl8ture are.likely togrClW' to ~t\ll'it1.

SinCe available information indicates tbaf. application of
2,4-D ,iseffectiw OI1lytor a short period, iieithertoo early
nor te)olate for effectiW' results, it appe~; desirable to .
hit the plants quicklyW1tb '. sflluble foraUli'tioft rather ,than' '
to rely onslowabsorptiell.ef a leS8 soluble ::tOrmulatiori. ,Al ..
thougha. test plot witb eater pellets app118ctJuDe 17.' '19$8
gave an effective kill tbe slow liberation ot'2,4-D would
probably result in some waste of the material in applications
late .in the season whenqUfekabsorptior:i is likely to be es-
sential.. . . ,

.The water ~hestnut lIrad:l!cation project 1ieing a1med entirely
at this. p~t, it was not desired to prevent growt-h of',.ther
types of aquatic plants. Ester pellets are reportedeffeethe
for a long period and~ prevent desirable plants frfJJll
groving •
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A oonsiderable amount of experience in using the liquid
amine on water chestnut, also the previously-mentioned 1958
plot tests indicated that this material diffuses rapidly. In
large scaleapplicatiODSthis quality is de8irable as it makes
for greater ecol1Clll1or coverage, a180 more rapid application
as it is not necessary tobs as careful to avoid skipping some
spots in an area being treated.

Bids were put out in the spring of 1959 for 12,000 pounds
of a 10',l (acid equivalent) 2,4-D amine on herd grade 8-15 mesh
attacley pellet. Contract award was I118de'\10 Chemical Insecti
cide Corporation. The materiel supplied bore the following in
f01'lllBtioni Isopropano1.am1tle salt of 2,4-1> 12.5% (acid equiva
lent 1O.0',l), inert ingredients 87.5%.

METHODANDRATE CI' TREATMBN'l'

The pellets were applied by using a Garber Seeder (power
take-off. tractor model). To use it in a boOt a flexible drive
shaft and gear reductor were employed, the source of power be
ing a gas operated motor taken from a portable sprayer. By
clamping two 12 foot allB1nUIIIboats together it was possible to
operate an air-propeller oubboard motor t.o'Pl'opell this rig.
Iater, in dense water chestnut it was neceaae.ry to use two of
these motors, one mounte4 on each boat.

Tests of effective rates of application. were conducted
in lete June on a large rather homogeneous area of water chest
nut in an enclosed bay of the MohawkRiver. Plots of approxi
mately OIlS acre each were used, each with an untreated buffer
zone using various gate settings of the seeder from No.5 to
No. 10.

On the basis of these tests a setting of ?i Was adopted
for application of approx1Jllately 50 lbs. otpellets (5 lbs.
acid equivalent) per acre using boat swaths approximately
15-20 feet apart (center to center). In view of the extensive
diffusion ..of 2,4-D ,amiDe observed in the test plots, which re
sulted in effe,ctive control across the untreated buffer zones

'as well, i t'was .Qol,1cludedthat there was no need to contine
swaths tq the e:ffectiV8ibrowingrange of the seeder. As
mounted on the boat-the seeder tb!'ewa'sWatb of about 15 feet
~ith the material used.

UDder field conditions application rates were subject to
mcny variables includin{ boat speed which was estimated to ap
proximate 3 miles per hour but is affected by wind, load and

, •. other factors. It was estimated that pellets could be spread
at about 6 acres per hour.

, '.
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A large n'lli'ber orn_lel checksfram late Jurie to sarl1' Sep
tember/ WNiallY ude wee~, contrtbutedueetul 1n1'o1'lllationin
drawing conclusion&.'~tilons.on.l1q,uld _ne· treatment
areas were'also 1ll8&:lbbth "thi87~ar 'and in previous years.

As bearintfon the.'of pellets' ther.~ are two types of
situations affect1ng success of control of water chestnut 1n
the MohawkRiwN enelOse4beys andopen'"",,r areas. In the
Hu(lsonRiwr both ,t1~s~ complicated by tidal flow.

. Re"sults of contx"ol OJ*rations wtth!1llllnepellet: in en
closed bqs of the MOIiBwk'VereconsistentJ$i' ~od; resUlts in
open wliter' were pocr.;;; 1ft ltan,yare 118 therel':was a gradient in
the degree to which the pJJ8nts were affected. In tidal areas
preliminary tests of pellets of botllaminei''at!d ester types'
carried on by johnH.Steeni& (Hudson Riv*!1959) were inef
fecihe~ltis evident' tliat ~llution factC/ioagreatly atfect
the success of pellet treatments. The goccfr-esultsin en..
closed bays not subjeot to rapid dilution b,y untreated water
is proba~ly attribUtable .'t<i'a greater totalebsorption of
2,4-1) b,ythe p1an:ts.' ,,' d

In Vi'e1iot the futtbatwat8r ohestr1Utbeyond the zone of
pellet applications was affected, it is c1elU'that diffusion
under water 1s an effective method to reaCh water chestnut.
Pellet,siink raPidly Einc..'ipresuillablymoat O!"the soluble 2,4- D
i8 liberated at or neaio. bottblll. Since"~ transpiration
stream of the plantts ~,any 2,4-D~rbod in the lower
parts of the, plant wo~ -~translocatedupward.

Observations on the .etfect 0,1'2, 4-D 0III1ne sprayain~icated
'that absorption is bythetloating leevesd upper area of
stem with its rOot'leaW.. However:,Jthe"'r structures of the
plants arB ,not readi!Y"re&ohedbY' Spray. Gbd:rregeneration of '.
healt~ at8ra1 rosetwa'·,trombe1011' tbepolritiof injury!s Sf

f'requab,t.dt:currence .~, \las 16ss teftllemy,to s1lllilar re- ,
generai:i.6tCin. plantst.rea.Wwi''tbpe'lletlJ.':Ve!'1 weak terminal
rosette. were'observediib scme pltlnt& reee'tVlng sublethal
treatments of pellets.

, t • . ;. • .~ r

, In' one PQnded area' 'iff 'the Vischers Ferr,yteme Management
Area, tw att$mpts we!-eWiaein 1958b,y sphyingto control a
small patch of water chestnut with considerable recovery of the
plants each time. In 1959, one pellet treatment killed these
plants.

491.
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It is concluded that pellets provide a successful method
for putting 2,4-D amine in contact with lower structures of
water chestnut where effeotlveness is greater. By use of the
seeder devioe, as descr1be~, this can be done rapidly and
economically. Pellets appear to be a mater ....l improvement
over sprqs where treataelltby underwater 4j.ff'usion is ef
fective at all. As previously mentioned, ~a is in enolosed
bays or other areas where there is not rapid dilution.

TESTSCF AMINE1lNJ)l!R StBMERGEDCONDITIONS

In areas not subject to rapid d1lutio~ it is possible
that a submerged method of using 2,4-D mn1ne,solution that
would be as effective as the pellet methot'l in treating sub
merged parts of water chestnut plants might be devised.
One trial was made at tQe V1schers Ferl7 GemeManagement Area
to test 'the effect of allowing amine sblut~on to flow into a
canal area. This gave a good kill on water chestnut but also
killed several willow trees having roots in.the vater. Further
work to control the rate at applioetion wo~ be needed to de
velop a practical method for using the ami~ liquid most ef
fective]y and safely.

John Steenis has suggested the possib1l1t1 of adding a
high specific gravity liquid to carl7 the 2~~D amine solution
downward in the water and has conducted several promising tests
on water ohestnut involvilll addition of triethanolamine to the
spray solution. .

Methods other t~ useof pellets for ~rying 2,4-D amine
to the bottom show SOlll8 prClll1se but there 1s insufficient data
at .present for comparing these vi th pellets.

SFRAYINGAS A SUPPIEMENTARYMB:THOD

Sinoe sprays can be e:tfective]y used ;to kill the top struc
tures atwater chestnut pa.tmts direot]y, tb1smethod is moreef'
fective· then the pelle'!> .,thQd in tidal areaS or .other locations
subjeot to rapid di1ut1oft~ even though repeat spraying mq be
neces8lU7 to preveht regrowth frOm belo\( tl3e surface. It is
clear thet the surfaceleaveil can be treated at a relative]y
constant rate under VB~P1 types of wat6rcpndltions.

In view of the reliance on pellets for use on a· major
fraction at the entire aC:r'e&ge ~eated in 1959, spraying vas
used onJy. as asbppleme~ method. By Wl8:of an 18 foot



spray boom, 2,4-D amine was applied at an approximate r!lte of
5 Ibs. per -acre (acid equivalent). This was in a water solu
tion. To avoid necessity of mixing each tankload applied, the
pump was rigged with a screened water intake trailed from boat.

This method proved to be only partially succeseful, and
several plot tests to improve it were conducted. These inci
cated that spraying with undiluted amine is more satisfactory
than using water to dilute it. It is anticipated that spray
ing in many areas subject to tice or other dilution factors
will continue to be Ii useful method.

EFFECTOF PELIETSON arHER PLAm'S

Since the objective of eracicating water chestnut in the
NewYork project is conoerned with improvement of fish and game
resources, the maintenance of favorable aquatic vegetation is
a consideration of some importance. Although water chestnut
tends to crowd out other aquatic plants, there were in many of
the areas concerned various other species which afforded oppor
tunity to observe effects of the treatment. Under the operating
conditions of the project, using "both pellet distribution appa
ratus and spray boom at relatively low rates of application,
there was a high degree of selectivity for water chestnut with
little or no effect· on other aquatic plants and no damage to
bank or shore vegetation.

The effect of 2,4-D applied for water chestnut eradication
on shore vegetation is a matter of importance since it is often
necessary to treat areas close tQ shore properties.

Filamentous elgae frequently formed dense mats in dying
or dead water chestnut after the pellet treatment but this ef
fect appeared to be temporary.

Duckweecwas commonlyobserved under similar conditions.

Coontail (CeratophY.lqm) frequently appeared in treated
areas. Although some stands of this plent growing at time of
treatment seemed to be damaged by the effect of 2,4-D regrowth
was vigorous.

Pondweeds (Potomogeton) were not very commonin the areas
treated. Several patches observed showed some browning of float
ing leaves follOWing 2,4-D pellet treatment but showed a tendency
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t~ reoover. In f&·::lt several of these patches of pondwee~

under observation ~nerease~ materially following kill of
water chestnut.

Emergent ve@ctation i'cluding alToweed <Sadtetaria) and
cat-tail were frEquent in IIany areas where pellets were used.
Arroweed was not visil:lly E'ffected in most areas. 0008.s1000l
plants ahowed some di3tortion from 2,4-D in an area where some
pellets were sp11.1ed :tn leading the boat. Cat-tail seemed to
be unaffected.

It should be empha.ized that the selectivity depends to
an important extent upon a low rate of application. Under
experimental conditions, as previously mentioned, a heavy
treatment with liquid amine allowed to flow into the water
killed or damaged several willow trees in the immediate area
of heavy concentration. AlsO, a bed of pondweed Potomogeton
was apparently killed (not ohecked for re!!rowth).

PELIETS ANDSAFE'l'YFACTCRS

Ordinary precautions were taken to avoid excessive ex
posure of personnel to dust from pellet application by placing.
the distribution apparatus on the atern rather tbDn the belw of
boat. However, the amine pellets used weresomewh/:lt more dusty
than might be desired and methods of manufacture to keep fine
dust at a minimum would be desirable. Dust from pellets was
somewhat irritating in the opinion of personnel I.'pplying these
pellets and respirators were used occasiooolly.

Although wind drift of dust from pellets wes recognized
as n possible hazard to shore vegetation, no damage of this
type materialized even tho~h pellets were spplied under a
wide range of workin!! conditions as to wind as a factor.

RECCJ.1MENDATIONS

Amine pellets (lat· 2,4-D acid equivalent) on 8-15 mesh her~

attaclay gave effective control of water chestnut at approximate
rate of application of 5 pounds per acre acid equivalent in
areas'not subject to rapid dilution, such qs the enclosed boys
along the MphawkRiver. Since such areae comprise a large frac
td on of the entire NewYork infestation of this plant, the pel
let method is a useful management tool. Treatmept of water
chestnut previous to nO\(Elri~ stage is recallll1ended for best



results in suppressing '.lll seed formation. Bays should be
treated rapidly to build uPnn even density of 2,4-D over
the entire local ar~o. Sma11.patches in large arens.of
water will require higher rates due to diffusion into un
treated water. Pellets are· not recOIIlIIlendedin tidal areas,
in strong current or other areas where dilution is rapid.
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Aquatic Weed Control, Carnegie Lake, Princeton, New Jersey

1953 to 1959

Robert K. Huckins
Chipman,Chemical Company, Inc.

Aquatic vegetation has been a nuisance at Carnegie Lake,
Princeton, New Jersey~' for at least 50 years. Over the last
seven years there has been a rapid spread in the eize of the
infested area and a marked change in the weed species composi
tion. Both chemical and mechanical means have been used to
control the aquatic growths and each has been successful for a
time. This paper will deal with the changes that have occurred
and the attempts made to combat them, and is presented to show
the fluid situation encountered when dealing with aquatic weeds.

Carnegie Lake - Carnegie Lake, located in Princeton} New
Jersey, and the property of Princeton University, is a 2b2 acre,
very shallow impoundment which receives waters from the Stony
Brook and Millstone River drainage basins. It is a long, narrow
body of water, some 4 miles in length, and for the most part
not over 400 feet wide. It is used primarily as a site for the
University rowing actiVities, although there is a fair amount
of recreational boating, sailing and fishing carried out as well.

The lake lies on a southwest-northeast axis, with the drain- -~
age towards the northeast. The Stony Brook enters the lake at
the southwest end and waters from this drainage make up the
first two miles of the lake. At this point the Millstone River
enters into the lake and from there to the dam at Kingston there
is a practically straight course of approximately two miles.

The nature of the Stony Brook basin is such that the waters
of the Stony Brook are heavily silt-laden and have contributed
materially to the rapid filling in of the upper end of the lake.
As the waters flow down through the first mile of lake, they are,
except in the driest of seasons, very muddy and cloudy. The
Millstone River system, on the other hand, is generally clear
running, except in time of storm and flood, and where these
waters enter the lake they push the silt-laden waters aside and
over against the northwest bank. Depending on water flow, these
two waters eventually intermingle and at the lower end of the
lake the water is once again clOUdy. The differences in the
silt-load and subsequent turbidity of the lake from these two
watersheds have a marked bearing on the weed growth conditions
within the lake itself, as will be explained shortly.

As mentioned above, the lake is used for rowing activities
of the Princeton University crew under the following conditions:
The boat house is located at the southwest end of the lake near
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the entrance to the Stony Brook. The starting line and rowing
course is just northeast of the entrance of the Millstone River
and runs for approximately two miles to the dam at Kingston, at
the northeast end of the lake.

Practice rowing is conducted over the full length of the·
lake and on occasions a 4-mile race is held covering the entire
lake. The majsrity of the races are, however, held on the mile
and three-quarter ceurse which is 200 feet wide and is l.cated
as explained above. In order t~ use the lake f~r both actual
racing and practice, it is necessary to have a relatively weed
free situation, not only on the course but in the areas between
the course and the boat house so the racing shells and accompany
ing launches may gn back and forth.

Vegetation Progression - In 1952, in the area at the start
of the rowing course, which is also the area of clear water
caused by the influence of the incoming waters from the Millstone
River, there appeared a small patch of weeds of ab~ut ene acre
in extent. In the early spring of 1953, the Coach of Crew at
Princeton University consulted with the New Jersey Division of
Fish and Game, Aquatic Weed Control Pr9ject (Federal Aid to State
Fish and Wildlife Restoration, Project D-J, F-I-R-l to R-5*) and
a general survey of the situation was made. Present at that time
were submersed aquatic plants of the following species:

Fanwort

Elodea

Pondweeds

(Cabomba caroliniana)

(Anacharis canadensis)

(Potamogeton natans and ~ pusillus)

The principal emergent species noted were Yell~w Water Lily,
Nuphar spp. The waterlilies were not in the rowing course but
were located- somewhat above. the starting line.

In 1954, the weed growth had enlarged to cever approximately
five acres, again in the clear waters influenced by the entrance
of the waters of the Millstone River .•. In 1955, the weed growth
had expanded to cover some 5 to 10 acres and,because of its
barrier influence, was extending the silt-free area, thereby
weeding waters farther and farther down the shore of the lake
and outward into the lake proper. By 1957, the upper half ~f

the mile and three-quarter rowing course was badly-choked with
weeds, and ipthe ,~a.11 of that, year an inspection and up-to-date
survey of the weed growth was made iaf Carnegie Lake by the coach
ing staff, members of the Fish and Game Division, and by the
author. It was noticed almost immediately a new species of
aquatic weed had become dominant in the lake. The new ~ffender

was identified as Water Milfoil, Kyriophyllum heterophyllum.
----------
*The author was Project Leader of this Project from 1951-1956.
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Growths of this weed were ~ery heavy in the lower two miles of
the lake and including the entire race course. Spotted infes- -/
tations were noted in all parts of the lake up to and including
the area around the boat house. Also noticed were scattered
clumps of Curly Leafed Pondweed, Potamoget~n crispus.

Control Efforts - In April of 1953, there was approximately
one acre of weeds that were troublesome. This area was treated
on April 9, 1953, by hand-broadcasting copper sulfate crystals
over the weed bed at a rate of 500 pounds per acre.

By April 21, some 98% of the weeds had gone to the bottom
and the area was clear enough for unrestricted rowing. Subsequ
ent observations made on July 1 showed considerable growth of the
Cabomba and fair control of the other submersed weeds. .

In 1954, the weed growth had enlarged to cover approximately
five acres. This area was treated again with copper sulfate as
in 1953. Work done elsewhere in NewJersey indicated at this high

rate of 500 pounds per acre copper sulfate was effective as a
control agent for the Anacharis and the Potamogetons, but not for
the Cabomba; however, Cabombawas not prevalent nor did it gener
ally reach the surface of the water until late June and thus did
not interfere with the rowing in April and May••

In 1955, the weed growth area had expanded to cover some
5 to 10 acres, and it was decided to switch treatment procedures ~
from chemical to mechanical. While mowing of aquatic vegetation
is not generally considered to be very effective, the situation
at that time in Carnegie Lake.was such that it was far more eco
nomica1.and feasible to mow than to apply further copper sulfate
.treatments. The weeds would be mowed in the spring at which time
/there would be sufficient flow of water to remove the cut weeds
from the rowing course.

A mow.1ng machine was purchased by Princeton University and,
with the ccoperatlon of the Fish and Game Division, mowing of
submersed and emergent weeds was undertaken. Reasona.b1e control
was obtained, at least in the early and late spring sea sons ,

The extent of the weed infestation continued to expand and
by 1953 it was nece seary to operate the mower i11 the spring and
fall and to cover exsensdve areas. ·The machine was not capable
of handling such .large areas and a new approach was sought.

*Huckins, Robert K. - "Aquatic Weed Control Studies in NewJersey,
. A Progress Report", Trans. 9th Annual Meeting, Northeastern Weed
Control Conference, NewYork, January 1954.
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Asa result of the survey of the situation in the fall of
1958, several chemicals were considered for the control of the
growths present and each,were discarded for various reasons.
In the spring of the year', with the high ra te of flow entering
the lake from both the Stony Brook and, th~ Millstone River sys
tems, it would be impractical to use liquid formulations that
reqUire 2 or 3 days of contaottime with the vegetation. The
only possible carrier for the chemical would have to be a gran
ule which would sink to the bottom and not be overly affected
by water movement. It was decided to use a 2,4-D granule.formu

.lation as a means of control. Field-testing of granular 2,4-D
has demonstrated the effectiveness of this chemical for the con
trol of Water Milfoil, the major weed species now present.

Application of 2,4-DGranUla~ - A 2,4-D granular formulation
containing 20% acid equivalent 2, -D iso-octyl ester impregnated
on attaclay granules was used in this work.2,4-D granules, when
broadcast over the surface of the water, sink to the bottom. It
is believed, based on my personal observations, the 2,4-D is re
leased into or near the bottom muds, enters the plant through
the root system and lower stem areas, and is translocated up-
ward into the plant, causing its death. .

Previous experimental work with 2,4-D in the granular form
shows that when applied at the acid eqUivalent of 20 pounds per
acre it was effective for the control of Water Milfoi!. It was
also believed that even, at this high rate of application, it
would not be effective on the Potamogetonspecies. As the Water
Milfoil repres~nted 95% or more of the weed growth present L it
was decided to' go ahead with treatment in the spring of 19'9
using granular 2,4-D.

A catamaran type of pontoon barge was constructed and a
Tarco Scotchman Rotary Seeder. machine ,was purchased by the
University for the application of the chemical.

On April 10,'1959, application began and by April 11, 1959,
,.the entire rowing course had been treated, i.e. some 50 acres.
At that time weed growth was just starting, but,.it was felt! due
to the long time required for the chemical to be effective ln
cool w~;terlh that .an early application was a 'must' •

•', ".: .l,; .".'' •

From April 11' up through May, an additional 50 acre s were
treated adjacent to the course, below the finishing line, and
above the starting line. Weed growth was active during this
period.",

'.. ReSults' - On May 26 1959, an inspection was made of the
'aquatic growths present In Carnegie Lake. At the same time, an

"'Tarrant Manufacturing CompanyJ -Sarasota .~~r1ngs, NewYork.
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evaluation was made of the effectiveness of the application of
the 2,4-D granular material for the control of individual weed _/
species present in the lake.

Those areas which had been treated for at least a month or
more showed a high degree of \:later Milfoi1 control, conservatively
estimated at 97%. Some 'holidays' were present, undoubtedly be
cause of skips in the application. No subsequent regrowth was
noted in the treated areas throughout the rest of the 1979 sea
son.

In the area around the staring line of the rowing course,
'referred to in the earlier history of the lake, there was evi
dence of a considerable growth of Potamogeton natans and ~ pus
i11us, Cabomba and Coontai1, Ceratophy11um demersum. Observed
throughout the entire lake were clumps of Curly Leafed Pondweed,
Potamogeton crispus. In the area above the starting line up to
and beyond the boat house there were observed scattered growths
of Water Mi1foil, which, while not present in heavy mass, were
dense enough to cause concern. A narrow ~trip of this area had
been treated about this time with the granular 2,4-D and it was
expected this treatment would be effective. The presence of
weed growths outside this treated area indicated, however, that
the entire area would become weed choked~ possibly by l~ke sum
mer and certainly by the spring of 1960 if additional treatments
were not undertaken during the 1979 growing season.

SUbsequent ~reatments - In the area adjacent to the starting
line, some 3 to acres, were heavy concentrations of the 2,4-D
resistant Potamogetons, Cabomba and Ceratophyllum. A spray ap
plication of sodium arsenite was made on an experimental basis at
approximately 20 ppm.* By this time, water flow had been reduced
to a minimum by summer drought conditions. By using an ~xcessive

rate in a limited area it was expected some satisfactory weed
control would result.

Additional areas of the lake populated with Water Milfoi1
were treated with granular 2,4-D during the month of August.
Some areas of Potamogeton and Cabomba were treated at exces
sively heavy rates, rangIng from 40 to 60 pounds acid equivalent
per acre

l
in an a'ttempt t9kill these weeds with this chemical

if at ,a1 possible. ;- ,
'. I .,

Re~ults o~ L!te SeaSon Treatment - tn'mid~August the area
treated with t e lquid sodium arsenite was inspected; at least
77% of the vegetation had been controlled. The few scattered
clumps left would not interfere with rowing and the lake appeared
to be in fine shape. ' . ,

The results of the late-season treatment of 2,4-D granular
are not too clear. vfuerethe weeds were not too dense at the
time of application it appeared the treatment ..had been effective.
Conversely, where the weeds were so dense as to make it almost .:»
*Chipman Atlas "All, sodium arsenite solution.
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prohibitive to get the boat through to treat them, the results
were very poor. It is theorized that the dense vegetation kept
the granules from reaching the bottom muds and thus nullified
the effectiveness of the chemical. Further observations in the
spring of 1960 may throw some light on these opinions.

Because of the difficulty iIi reaching the weeded areas at
anything approaching a uniform rate of speed or in a uniform
pattern, it is not feasible to state the exact poundage of granu
lar 2,4-Dapplied in the August treatments. It is estimated that
in the more open areas thelll8terial was applied somewhere be-

. tween 40 and 60 pounds per acre acid equivalent and this high
rate was successful i~contrQlling the Potamogetens and the £!£-
omba, ..

Future Plans - Those areas heavily infested with Potamogetons,
Cabomba, etc. in the fall of 1959 have been mapped out and will
be treated in the spring of 1960, using heavy rates of granular
2,4-D before the weed growth becomes too abundant. This appli
cation will attempt to secure the control of these plants for the
entire, season. The use of sodium arsenite has shown sufficient
promise, even under some flow conditions, to make it worth try
ing agaln next year.

Regular inspections wil.l be made of the entire 'lake start
ing in the early spring, and chemical will be available to spot
treat as needed those areas showing reinfestation.

Conclusions - In reviewing the changes that have occurred
in the weed popUlations over the last seven years, and in con
sideration of the variety .of treatment procedures that have been
used to attain at least some degree of control, it is obvious
the authorities at Princeton University have a most fluid problem
on their hands. It is conceivable that species resistant to
2,4-D will become established in the lake, and certainly rein
festation of many species will occur from the untreated waters
of the two contributing watersheds.

It is obvious that treatment procedures and chemicals will
have to be selected to meet the individual situations as they
occur. New'chemicals will .in time be developed which, no doubt,
will provefar.more efficient than those which have been used
over the pas~ seven years.

The methods used at Carnegie Lake to combat and control the
heavy aquatic vegetation serve as an example to lake owners in
general of what they can expect in their aquatic weed control
efforts. In any situation,. as long as the upstream watershed
remains well populated with weed species, one can look for con
tinued trouble in the ponds and lakes within the watershed, and
those concerned with aquatic weed control activities should be
expected to develop plans o£ aquati~ weed control which are flUid
and not static.
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A Review of Simazine for Aquatic Weed Control
J. H. Flanagan

Geigy AgricUltural Chemical Co.

Since the introduction of Simazine as an herbicide, several
workers have tested it against aquatic weeds and algae. These
trials were more or less of an introductory nature. The results
of the trials ranged from poor to mostly fair, and a few showing
excellent control. However, all of these tests have served to
point out wher-e and how Simazine would fit into the aquatic' weed
control picture.

In the 1958 season, a total of twenty reports were received
and can be summarized as follows:

1. Lab screening (on weeds) 2 reports
2. Lab screening on fish 3 reports

~:
Ponds or portions of ponds 7 reports
Irri~ation

(a Drained lake or Pond bottoms 2 reports
(b) Laterals and ditches 5 reports

5. Algae Control 1 report

Laboratory screening on weeds indicate Simazine is effective
against Duck weeds, Hornworts, Najas, some Potamogetons, Elodea,
and water star grass at concentration of 5 to 10 ppm. One worker
used 2,-10, 25,50,100 on the above species, and reported a brown
ing of the foliage at 96 hours at all concentrations.

Three reports on fish tOXicity indicate Sinazine is safe on
a variety of minnows, bluegills, large-mouth bass, and catfish
at a concentration of 10 to 37 ppm. ':Talker, llissouri, reports
safe level up to 50 ppm.

Seven reports were received where Simatine was used in
ponds or portions of ponds. Rates used range from 2 to 40 pounds
active per acre on a surface basis, and from 1.2 to 9 ppm on a
weight volume basis. It is interesting to note that fair results
were obtained with rates as low as 1.25 ppm and excellent results
with 2.5 ppm to 3 ppm (active). In one case, pond enclosures were
treated with 1 to 5 ppm using a 50%wettable powder formulation
and rates of 8 to 20 pounds per acre active surface basis using an
8%granular formulation. In both cases, excellent control of four
algae species, including Chara, and five species of Potamogeton
was obtained with rates of 5 ppm volume basis and rates over 10 ~'
ponnds active in granular form surface basis. Also significant
is the fact that rates of 20 pounds active in granular form gave



comparable results with extended periods of control.

In most cases, Simazine has been more effective on sub
merged weeds rather than on emerged or marginal growth. One
worker reports initial kill of top growth of cattails and
Phragmites, but recovery within two months. Two workers re
ported no control of Alligator weed.

A total of seven reports were received where Simazine
was used on irrigation systems. In one case, Simazine was
sprayed directly to the soil of a drained lake bottnm at
10 - 15 - 20 - 26 pounds per acre active. Good control was
obtained from May to late July. After this period, Mysophyllum
and Potamogeton pictinatus made rapid growth. In another case
where Simazine was applied at a rate of 12 pounds per acre
(active) to the soil of a drained irrigation stream, Sago pond
weed was controlled for three weeks after water was turned into
the stream. In another case, at rates of 20 to 40 pounds,
active, in granular form were applied to a drained canal bottom.
No control was obtained by this treatment.

Algae Control

Grigsby, in the Proceedings of the North Central Weed Con
trol Conference 1958, reported on a laboratory screening trial
that three triazine herbicides, including Simazine, possessed
algaecide properties. He reported that Simazine at 5 ppm was
lethal to green algae and that toxicity persisted in the tank
for six months. Walker reported in the July 1959 issue of
WEEDSthat granular Simazine at 10 pounds per acre (active)
controlled Chara, Chladophora and Spirogyra in a pond enclosure.
Other workers have reported control of the filamentous algae
Pithophora and Cladophora using rates of 1.5 to 3 ppm as wet
table powders and 10 to 20 pounds per acre (active) in granular
form. Still another worker reported inhibited growth of
ChIarella, Oscillatoria and Phormidium for several weeks at a
rate of 6 ppm.

Up to the writing of this paper, four reports have been re
ceived where Simazine was used during the 1959 season. In
Illinois a test on three small enclosed ponds at 6, 3 and 1.25
ppm (active) using a 50%wettable powder yielded the following
results:

(1) At 6 ppm excellent control of filamentous algae
and pond weed (Potamogeton ~.) was obtained.
Water waS crystal clear for about a month.
Partial fish kill - especially of larger shiners 
was noted.
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(2) At 3 ppm excellent weed control of Potamogeton \jas
obtained. Ho fish injury noted,'

(3) At 1.25 ppm excellent control of algae and fair
control of sUbmerged Potamogeton species. No fish
injury was noted.

In Ohio a half acre lake was treated during the first
weel{ of 11ay with a 10 lb. actual per acre rate of Simazine.
By July 24 good control of pondweed was obtained. Algae
control lasted 3 weeks.

Another lake in Ohio treated on August 12, 1958 with 10
lbs. active per acre, required retreatment in July of 1959.
This lake was spring fed and had a steady rate of run-off
water.

In still another 1.5 acre lake, a rate of 20 lbs. of
Simazine 50Wand 20 lbs. of Phygon per acre was applied in May
1958 to an area 0.25 acres in size at one end of the lake.
Good control was noted during the 1958 season. In July 1959
Potamogeton spp. infested 10% of the area originally treated.
Good control of algae was noted during 1958 and no control in
1959.

In interpreting these results, some consideration should
be given to the chemical and physical properties of the com
pounds involved.

Simazine is reported to have a water solubility of 5 ppm.
It is stable at ordinary temperatures to acids and bases.
Therefore, we can assume that this solubility will not vary
significantly with the conditions encountered in ponds or
streams. However, little is known at present about the rate of
solution. This factor becomes important when we compare the
action of Simazine with tqe pr,esent, chemicals used for aquatic
weed and 'algaecont'rol.' Exper1enc~s with Simazine on estab
lishedperennial terrestialweeds have shown the effects of the
chemical are relatively slow even under dptimum rainfall con
ditions. The same situation appears to be true when it is used
against aquatic weeds. In cases where good control was eventu
ally obtained, a periodof'three to four weeks elapsed before
noticeable$yinptoms appeared. The rate, of decay after this
periqd seems to be much inorerapid., A,combination of these
factors indicate two possibilities.



1. That applications should be made during a period
when the weeds are most receptive for the absorp
tion of Simazine. On terrestial weeds, Simazine
has little or no effect on foliage. The same is
probably true on aquatic foliage since these
species have more protective cuticles. Therefore,
the rate of reaction on these aquatic species is
the result of slow absorption by the roots. If
this is true, then it is desirable to maintain the
highest possible concentration in the root area.
This brings up the question of what formulation to
use on submerged species.

2. No one can deny the advantages of using a granular
material on a surface rate basis versus the pre
treatment work involved in making a ppm application.
If we convert some of the rates used with granulars
to ppm, we find in most cases that good control was
obtained with rates less than 1 ppm, which is not
in accordance with laboratory findings. If this is
true, granular material seems the logical formulation
for submerged species. However, it also implies that
applications should be confined to small enclosed
ponds with a minimum or no run-off after application
is made.

In closing, the following conclusions appear to be valid
concerning the use of Simazine for aquatic weed work.

1. Simazine is effective against submerged aquatic weeds.
2. Granular rates in excess of 10 pounds per acre

(active) have shown promise on the major aquatic pest.
3. Early applications appear most effective.
~. Simazine is effective on aquatic algae. However,

further test work is needed to determine whether
wettable powder or granular material is the best method
of application.

5. Results on emerged and marginal growth is inconclusive.

505.
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THEAQUALINHERBICIDEPROCESSFORAQUATICWEEDCONTROL

C. GEORGEGREEN,TECHNt:lLOGIST
SHELLCHEMICALCORPORATION,NEWYORK

The need for an aquatic herbicide, more economical than chaining
and more versatile than aromatic solvents, has been apparent in the Western
states for some time.

After several years of laboratory and field testing in the
irrigated areas of the West, the Aqualin* Herbicide Process was developed
for the contrdl of aquatic weeds. All typi.cal submersed and floating aquatic
weeds and algae appeal' to be susceptible. (Emergent species such as cattails
and tules are not affected.)

The chemical used in the process (formerly designated as F-98) is
a special stabilized formulation of 2-propenal which kills through its
sulfhydryl reactivity destroying important enzyme systems in the plant cell.
The chemical, though qUite volatile, is completely water soluble and through
the use of special application techniques can be handled with ease. Once the
chemical is applied, correctly, in water it will (1) control submersed weeds
for relatively great distances in moving streams and (2) control weeds at
rather low concentrations in lakes and static ponds (3) cause weeds to
disintegrate eliminating necessity for mechanical removal.

The chemical is toxic to fish but ·when applied by the Aqualin
Herbicide Process method, fish kill may be kept to a minimum. By proper
dosage and placement of the chemical, fish can be herded for selectively
eliminating rough species from game species.

Aqualin herbicide·, currently, is being marketed cOllllllercially in
the West and in Florida for use in flowing canals, ditches and drains.

During this past summer over two dozen experimental trials were
conducted in lakes and ponds of the Northeast; Midwest and South to evaluate
the compound in static water. Results ranged from good to excellent depend
ing upon method of application and weed species.

From samples of bot tan fauna organism taken prior to and after
treatment, with dosages up to 12 ppm in an Iowa lake, it was found that
Aqualin herbicide had no effect on the organisms present (CHIRONOMID,
CERATOPGONID,TUBERFICID,CHAOBORUSANDTANYPUS).

Toxicity tests on laboratory animals show that Aqualin herbicide
is relatively toxic to mammals. However, it is not an insidious chemical
nor is it hazardous to use. In feeding tests with laboratory animals and
lactating animals, no adverse effects were observed and no milk contamination
occurred when it was added to the drinking water at levels far in excess of
those that would be encountered under any conditions of use. _/

*Trademark - Shell Chemical Corporation
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The Aqualin H~~bicide Process after two seasons of experimental
demonstrations and one season of commercial applications, is rapidly
becoming an accepted meth9d of aquatic weed control in the irrigated West.

For lakes and ponds, additional tests have been outlined for next
season involVing new chemical formulations and application techniques.
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Survival of Vca~ in Sand, Hater and Vegetation
Contaminat~w~-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid.

Frederick N. Sudak and C. Lloyd Claff
from. the Department of Ph~sio10gy,

Alberninsteln College 0 Medicine
- NewYork, NewYork

and The Mii'rIni"'Btol'Og!cilLaboratory
- Woods Uole, Massachusetts

The toxicity of the herbicide 2,4_dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid has been studied in a wide variety of animals. Extensive
research has been carried out on the lethal effects of this
compound on vertebrates, particularly domestic, farm and labo
ratory animals (1-5). These investigators found that the oral
toxic doses of this compound varied from. 300 mg/kg to 1.000
mg/kg depending on the species used in the investigation. Gen
erally, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid was found to be a rela
tively non-toxic compound to birds and mammals.

The affect of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid on the sur
vival of animals which inhabit vegetation upon which this weed
killer is used has been investigated less thoroughly. Putnam
(6) found that spray concentrations of this compound did not
affect the growth of grasshopper nymphs as long as the weeds
remained succulent. Also, fish which lived in lakes into which
this compoundwas placed were not affected directly (7). l~w
ever, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid did affect the embryonic
development of frogs (Rana t~oria) under laboratory condi
tions (8). Fertilized eggs ~t in a concentration of 2,4-di
chlorophenoxyacetic acid greater than O.05~ were slow to
develop and a concentration of O.5~ stopped development c~
pletely. Eggs kept a week in a O.l~ solution (recommended
spray concentration) and then transferred to fresh water
hatched, but the larvae were smaller than normal. Because of
the dilution that spray applications would undergo when applied
to ponds, lakes, and streams, it would appear that these animals
would probably not be affected in field studies.

The present investigation was undertaken to investigate
the affect of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid on an amphibian
which inhabits an environment in which the water content does
not remain constant. Littoral animals, i.e., those which in
habit the tidal zone along the sea coast, are subjected to wide
variations in climatic extremes. During the SUllJllerIIIOnths
particularly, water evaporation from tide pools occurs very
rapidly and consequently a weed-killer sprayed during low tide



would concentrate in a matter of a few hours. Therefore, ani
mals which inhabit theee areas would be exposed to high concen
trations of a herbicide although for a short period of time
between the tides.

Uca &Ugnax, c01lllllOnlyknown as the fiddler crab, was se
lected as-t e experimental animals to be used in this investiga
tion. This enimal inhabits the eastern seacoast to as far north
as Cape Cod. It ·is found in numerous quantities in the marsh
grass occupying'mud or sand burrows near the high water line.
Consequently, this animal is subjected to varying degrees of
moisture.

All crabs used in this study were obtained from the
Marine Biological Laboratory Supply Department at Woodsnole,
Massachusetts during the summer of 1958. 2,4-dichloropheno
xyacetic acid (Eastman Organic) was made up in fresh water solu
tions of 1,000, 2,500, 5,000 and 10,000 parts per million.
Fiddler crabs were exposed to these concentrations for various
lengths of time and survival counts recorded.

Forty five (average) fiddler crabs were placed in large
confinement basins containing· sea water, sand and marsh grass.
the various concentrations of the herbicide were then applied as
a fine sprinkle. In a series of experiments in which the. ani
mals were exposed continuously, 2,4.dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
was l~ lethal after 108 hours exposure to 10,000 p.p.m. (50%
of the crabs were dead in 72 hours) and 5,000 p.p.m. (50% of the
crabs dead in 96 hours), after 10 days in a concentration of
~,500 p.p.m. and after 17 days in a concentration of 1,000 p.p.m.

A second series of experiments was performed in which the
confinement basins were prepared as shove. However, the animals
were exposed to the herbicide for only a twelve hour period.
They were !;hen removed, rinsed in fresh sea water and placed in
uncontaminated confinement basins. Fifty per cent of the ani
mals exposed to a concentration of 10,000 p.p.m. were dead With
in 12 hours after they were removed from the contaminated basins.
Eighty per cent were dead after two weeks. A single 12-hour
exposure to recommended spray concentrations (1,000 p.p.m.) was
lethal to 10-20% of the anima~ within two weeks.

Another group of animals were injected (into the hemo
coelom at the base of a walking appendage) with a solution of
the sodium salt of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. The toxici
ty of this compound was found to be greater than 0.4 mg/gram
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body weight. Larger doses of this substance were not possible
because of the large volume which would have to be injected.

It was concluded from this study that 2,4~dichloropheno~

xyacetic acid may be toxic to animals which live in the tidal
zone if the herbicide is used during low tide in hot Wja&ther.
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